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PREFAOE ..

IN preparing this narrative I have met with great and un
expected difficulties from the incomplete condition of the
files of the War Department in the matter of the officio.l
reports of Corps, Division, and Brigade commanders. So
many officers of high command were killed and wounded
during the campaign, the movements by day and night,
the battles, actions, and close contact with the enemy were
so unceasing, that there was but little time for the prepara
tion of reports, and to this day many of them, if prepared,
have not been received at the War Department. The de
spatches become therefore the more important, but the files
of these are not complete.

All the Reports, Returns, orders, despatches, and papers
of every kind in the War Department, including the Con
federate Archives, have been placed at my disposal by
authority of the Secretary of War, and I am under many
obligations to General Drum, Adjutant-General, and Col
onel R. N. Scott, in charge of the preparation of the "Offi
cial Records of the Union and Confederate Armies" for
publication.

Major-General Hancock has furnished me with a complete
printed set of the reports made by him during the war.

I am indebted to Colonel George Meade for placing in my
hands the retained copies of all General Meade's despatches
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sent lloIld received during the C8Illpaign. I have also had
my own papers covering the same period.

I am also indebted to Major-General de Peyster for the
valuable information contained in his elaborate work, .. La
Royale," published at his own expense for private circula
tion, and for the aid I have derived from his correspondence
with Confederate officers.

I am also under obligations to General Fitz Lee and Gen
eral E. P. Alexander for valuable information, and to the
Rev. J. William Jones, D.D., Secretary of the Southern
Historical Society, for a full set of the publications of that
Society from January, 1876, to the present day, lloIld for
other information.

The Military Historical Society of Massachusetts placed
all its papers in my hands.

Colonel John P. Nicholson, of Philadelphia, offered the
volumes of his valuable Military Library for my use.

From the gentlemen having charge of the several sub
offices of the Adjutant-General's Department-MeBBrB.
Joseph W. Kirkley, Henry Ellerhrook, Thomas C. Bourne,
A. P. Tasker, F. Jones, and Henry E. Scott-I have had
constant aid:

Mr. Fitz Gerald, Librarian of the War Department, has
sent me all the volumes of the Library treating of the War.
Indeed, wherever I have asked for assistance in any shape it
has been given me in the most obliging manner.

To Mr. William J. Warren, Chief Clerk of the Engineer
Dapartment, I am under very great obligations for untiring
assistance throughout the whole time of the preparation of
this narrative. ThrougK him, also, I have had the use of
the Journal of Colonel Roebling, of General Warren's staff.

A. A. HUMPHBBYB.
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THE

VIRGINIA CAMPAIGN OF '64 AND '65.

CHAPTER 1

THE POSITION OF THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC AND
OF THE ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA IN 'l'HE
SPRING OF 18M-THE REORGANIZATION OF THE
ARMY OF THE POTOMAC-GENERAL PLAN OF OP
ERATIONS FOR THE CAMPAIGN-THE MOVEMENT
BY THE LEFT FLANK DECIDED ON-THE COMPO
SITION AND NUMBERS OF THE TWO ARMIES.

IN the Spring of 1864 the Army of the Potomac lay be
tween the Rapidan and the Rappahannock. The infantry
was posted chiefly in the vicinity of Culpeper Court House
covering the roads leading from Lee's position, the First and
Third Corps about two miles in advance of the Court House,
the Second Corps near Stevensburg, the Sixth Corps near
Welford's Ford, on Hazel River, and the Fifth Corps guard
ing the railroad from the Rappahannock River back to Bris
toe Station, near ManasSBS Junction. The Ninth Corps, under
General Burnside, began to relieve the Filth Corps from
this duty on April 25th, and between the 1st and 3d of May
encamped along the railroad from Manassas Junction to
Rappahannock Station.

The main body of the cavalry of the Army of the Poto
mac was about two miles in front of the First Corps, the
other part of it near Stevensburg. A chain of infantry

XII.-l
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pickets, well in advance, encircled the whole army; cavalry
pickets extended outside of these to give early notice of any
serious movement of the enemy. The Ra.pidan WaB care
fully watched, especially at the fords and at the railroad
bridge.

The Army of Northern Virginia lay along its intrench
ments on the Ra.pidan, from Barnett's Ford, about five miles
above the railroad crOBSing of that river, down to the vicin
ity of Morton's Ford, a distance of eighteen or twenty miles.
Ewell's corps held the lower half of these intrenchments,
Hill's the upper half. A few brigades guarded the river,
the main force being concentrated in the rear ready to ad
vance to the river or to either flank. The fords below and
above the intrenchments were watched by small detach
ments of cavalry, the main force of which lay along the
Ra.ppahannock below Fredericksburg, where, in a country
scarcely touched by the war, forage WaB comparatively
abundant. Having an intrenche~ front on the banks of a
river, his left partly withdrawn, and the Wilderness on his
right flank not far from his return intrenchment on Mine
Run, Lee could not use cavalry on his front, and did not
need them on his right except in small parties to watch the
crossings of the river and the main roads.

The return intrenchment on Lee's right, beginning near
Morton's Ford, extended up Mine Run to its source near
Antioch Meeting House, south of the plank road mnning
from Orange Court House to Fredericksburg. General
Lee's headquarters were at Orange Court House, about
seventy miles from Richmond.

General Longstreet with two of the divisions of his Corps
returned to the Army of Northern Virginia in the last part
of April, and WaB held in the vicinity of Gordonsville, a po
sition from which he could better meet an advance of the
~1"IIlY of the Potomac by its right flank than by its left. It
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wag known to General Meade that General Longstreet had
returned, but it was reported and believed that his three di
visions were with him, Pickett's, Field's, and Kershaw's.

On March 4th General Meade recommended to the Secre
tary of War to consolidate the five infantry corps of the
Army of the Potomac and form three corps of them. This
consolidation was effected by orders from the War Depart
ment dated March 28d, the Second, Fifth, and Sixth Corps
being retained, and the divisions of the First and Third
Corps transferred to the three retained corps, though pre
serving their corps and division badges and distinctive
marks. This re-organization required brigades and divi·
sions in, all the five corps to be consolidated.'

The reason given for this reorganization was the reduced
strength of neaTly all the infantry regiments composing the
army; but it caused some dissatisfaction with both officers
and enlisted men, owing to the spirit of rivalry between the
several corps, the divisions of a corps, and the brigades of a
division. The history and associations of these organiza
tions were different, and when they were merged in other
organizations their identity was lost and their pride and
esprit de corp' wounded.

At the opening of t~e campaign of 1864, in the first week
of May, the three infantry corps amounted to 78,890 officers
and enlisted men, giving an average strength of nearly 25,000
to each. In a country so heavily wooded as that in which
the operations were to be conducted, five infantry corps
of about 15,000 each would have been a more judicious
organiza.tion, owing to the difficulty of communication be
tween the corps commander and the subordinate command.

1 The new Second Cor[18 oonaillted of the old Second, formftd In two dlvloion..
and tbe old ThW COrpl, oono1Btl.ng of two dlvlolono. Tbe new Fifth Corpo con
Oloted of the old Flftb, formftd In two dlvloiono, and the old Flrot COrpl, formed In
two dlvloiono. A dlvloion that bad been united with the Third Corpo on Jnly 9,
1883, wu tranaferred to the Sixth Corp&, and wu the third dlvloion of that carll",
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ers in a battle in such a country, and the consequent diffi
culty of prompt and effioient control of extensive lines of
battle, especially at critical moments, or when unforeseen
exigencies occurred. The nature of the appointment of a
corps commander, emanating as it did from the President,
conferred a much wider discretion on him than that author
ized in a division commander, and that discretion was some
times needed in the division commanders of corps 25,000
strong.

A marked case exemplifying this difficulty will be found
in the second day's fighting on the left in the Wilderness.
General Hancock's lines were so extended, and his troops on
the right were so separated from those on the left, owing to
the difference in the character of the tasks allotted to each,
that on the second day he assigned General Birney to the
command of his right wing, and General Gibbon t,o the com
mand of his left wing, in which commanda these officers
needed the authority and discretion of corps commandeJ'll.
The difficulties were greatly increased when, ful·ther on in
the day, General Hancock had, besides his own corps and
Getty's division of the Sixth· Corps, two divisions of the
Fifth Corps and one division of the Ninth Corps-divisions
to which General Birney was a straDj8'er, and the character
of whose officers he was unacquainted with. It is well known
that the personal character of a general officer in moments of
difficulty has a powerful influence upon the result.

These criticisms are made in order to a full understanding
of the difficulties of the campaign.

By an act approved on the 29th of February, 1864, Congress
revived the grade of Lieutenant-General in the army, and
authorized the President, during his pleasure, to assign the
officer of that grade to the command of the armies of the
United States.

On the 9th of March following, General Grant received
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his commission as Lieutenant-General, and was assigned to
the command of the armies.

On the 10th, he visited the Army of the Potomac, the
headquartera of which was near Brandy Station, on the
Orange and Alexandria Railroad, about seventy miles from
Washington, and announced to General Meade his intention
of making his headquarters with that army. The reasons
for this determination mentioned by Badeau in his " Military
History of General Grant" (which are supposed to be those
of General Grant himself), were, .. the transcendent import
ance of the issues in Virginia upon which the fate of both
the national and the rebel capital depended," and the
fact that the force opposed to the Army of the Potomac
(the Army of Northem Virginia) "was the strongest, the
best led, and the best appointed" army in the Confederate
service.

Another consideration was, that "the political and per
sonal influences of valious sorts and of various individuals
which centred at Washington had thwarted some generals,
and interfered with &l1 who had commanded the Army of the
Potomac since the beginning of the war. It was General
Grant's duty himself to encounter these difficulties, and to
withstand, if he could not prevent, political interference; to
remain where he could control all the movements of &l1 the
armies, absolutely and independently. • • • If he re

mained at the East this was secured, but with the General
in-Chief a thousand miles away, the Government might be
unable to resist entreaties or threats of interested or anxious
outsiders, and the best concerted schemes might come to
naught. • • • Unless he was near the capital, he could
not control &l1 the operations of all the armies without in
terruption, and could not carry out the plan that he believed
the only one by which the rebellion could be overthrown.
In Washington General Grant would not stay in time of
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war; he must then Qirect, in person, the campaigns of that
renowned Army of the Potollll1C."

But General Grant Bays, in his report of July 22, 1865,
upon the operations of the armies of the United States from
the date of his appointment as Lieutenant-General to the
close of the war, "I may here state that commanding all the
armies as I did, I tried, as far as possible, to leave General
Meade in independent command of the Army of the Poto
mac. My instructions for that army were all through him,
and were general in their nature, leaving all the details and
the execution to him."

On the 9th of April, General Meade was instructed that
Lee's army would be his objective; that General Butler
with the Army of the James would move against Richmond
by the BOUth bank of James River, on the same day that the
Army of the Potomac moved against Lee, and that if Lee
fell back upon Richmond, the two armies would form a
junction on James River, preferably above the city. In the.
event of Lee's falling back toward Richmond all the lines
of supply to that city were to be destroy~d as the Army of
the Potomac advanced, and if the junction of the two ar
mies took place below the city, the destruction of the lines
of supply south of the James would be effected by them.

In co-operation with the movement upon Lee and upon
Richmond, General Sigel (succeeded by General Hunter)
was directed to move the force under his command in two
columns, one under General Crook from the Great Kanawha
through Lewisburg to the East Tennessee and Virginia
Railroad, and down that railroad (U doing all the damage
possible ") and unite with the other column, which was to
move up the Shenandoah Valley to Staunton, and, if practi
cable, to Lynchburg, by way of Lexington 01' Charlottes
ville, and then join the Army of the Potomac by way of Gor
donsville, destropng, as far as practicable, railroads that
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could be used as lines of supply to the enemy, and also the
James River and Kanawha Canal.

Apart from being the Confederate capital, Richmond was
one of the most important military positions in the Southern
States. It is at the head of tide-water of James River and
of navigation for sea-going steamers of the smaller class, '
but for over thirty miles below the city the river is so nar
row as to be readily defended. It is connected by railroads
and by the James River and Kanawha Canal with the most
fertile and productive parts of Virginia north of the James,
and with East Tennessee. South of the James it is con
nected by railroads with all the seaports of the South
Atlantic and Gulf States as far west as the State of Mis
sissippi, and with all the interior towns and productive
disbjcts of those states. Those seaports our blockading
Bquadrons did not succeed in closing against enterprising
blockade-runners. It had iron works, workshops, and manu
factories in which the maferiel of war was prepared.

Its proximity to Washington and the Middle States added
to its importance, and being the Confederate capital still
further increased it, though this last consideration was not
80 important as it had been earlier in the war, when it was
still doubtful what encouragement or assistance Great Brit
ain and France might afford the Confederate States. The
attitude of Great Britain toward Mexico, late in the Spring
of 1862, made it evident that she would not take any active
part with them, but the invasion of Mexico by French tl'OOpS
rendered it quite probable that the Emperor Louis Napo
leon might do so.

The question has been asked why the Army of the Poto
mac was not withdrawn from the Rapidan in the Spring of
18M, and moved by water to the near vicinity of Richmond,
where, by taking possession of the lines of supply of that
great military depot, the force defending it would be obliged
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to assume the offensive and attack the enveloping army in
its intrenchments. But it is not to be supposed that Lee
would have withdraW1l to and remained within the care
fully prepared fortifications enclosing Richmond while this
transfer was being made, but that, judging from his opera
tions after Gettysburg, and up to the Winter of 1863-64, he
would have advanced beyond the city so far that a com
pletely enveloping line by the Army of the Potomae at that
distance from the city would not have been practicable
and that by his intrenching and continuing to extend and
intrench, the Army of the Potomac would have been forced
to attack constantly in order to gain possession of those
lines of supply at a suitable distance from Richmond, and
while extending its enveloping lines would haTe been sub
ject to attack on the extending dank under unfavorable cir
cumstances.

But suppose the city captured while the Army of Northern
Virginia remained strong enough to keep the field and con
tinue the contest with the Army of the Potomac; it would
then probably have moved westward toward Lynchburg, or
south of west to some similar point, as, for instance, Dan
ville, covering railroads that would have formed its lines of
supply. The Army of the Potomac must then have followed,
rebuilding railroads and guarding them afterward (which in
moving from the Rapidan to Richmond it did not do), and
have fought battles corresponding to those it fought on the
route to Richmond, but under leBS favorable cimumstances
as to the maintenance of its supplies. The face of the
country west of Richmond is, however, better adapted to
the handling of troops than that of the region near tidal
waters, though that wonld not have rendered the conflicts
1e88 bloody.

A direct movement against Lee in the field 80 distant
from Richmond as the Rapidan, would give opportunities of

't
\
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flanking operations by the whole army, and a freer handling
of it than the one just referred to, and therefore with more
opportunities'of success in destroying the power of the Anny
of Northern Virginia. Until the James River was crossed
this movement would cover Washington better than the
other.

But move as we might, long-continued, hard fighting
under great difficulties was before us, and whatever might
be the line of operations adopted, the successful execution
of the task of the Anny of the Potomac could only be ac

complished by the vigorous and untiring efforts of all be
longing to that army, and by suffering heavy losses in killed
and wounded, and that the whole army well understood.

On the 15th of April, General Benham, of the Engineers,
was instructed confidentially to have prepared by the end of
April, in such manner as not to attract attention, water
transportation for the pontoon bridge materiel for Clossing
James River, and General Hunt, Chief of Artillery, was
ordered to have siege guns and siege materiel ready at
Washington for transportation at that time.

Lee's army being the objective, the first question was, by
which flank should the Anny of the Potomac move.

To mml6 by our right flank would take us through a more
open and cultivated country than that we should find in
moving by our left; but then we would be obliged to detach
a strong force to protect the Alexandria Railroad, and our
depot on it, and when the fifteen days' supplies of the wagon
train were exhausted, the protecting force must be in
creased, for the wagon. train and for the additional length
of railroad we had acquired; or, if the railroad were aban
doned, a strong COVeling force would be required for the
wagon train moving to and from navigable waters. The
proper care of the wounded, of which we expected to have
a 1a.rge number on hand in a few days, would be greatly

1*
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facilitated by the easy access to water transportation that a
movement by the left would afford. To clear the left of the
enemy's intrenchments on the Rapidan at Barnett's Ford, we
must cross that river above that point, and advance by the
roads from Madison Court House and from Stannardsville
to Orange Court House and to Gordonsville, passing over
Southwest Mountain, near to which are Orange Court House
and Gordonsville. The distance we should be obliged to
traverse before reaching Southwest Mountain, more than
forty miles, fully exposed to the view of the enemy, would
give him ample time to take up and intrench a position
covering the roads through Southwest Mountain by which
we must advance; and equal difficulties would be encoun
tered should we move still further to his left.

In murJing by our lelt flank we should abandon our line of
supply by the Alexandria Railroad, and at once open short
routes of communication from our protected flank, the left,
to na.vigable waters connected with Washington and other
depats of supply. No protecting force would be neceBBal'Y
to cover these short land routell.

The objection to moving by our left consisted in the char
acter of the country BOuth of the Rapidan, through which
we must paBs for the distance of ten or fifteen miles after
crossing the river, and in which we might be obliged to
fight the first battle. The Army of the Potomac was well
acquainted with the chief roads passing through that region,
known as the Wilderness, but there were besides these chief
roads numerous wood-roads, connecting the farms, mines,
etc., and intersecting the main roads: The farms were few
in number, the greater part of the country being covered
with a forest, usually of dense growth, and over a large part
of its extent there was, besides, an almost impenetrable
undergrowth, which it was very difficult for even small
bodies of men to move in. To handle large bodies of troops
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in battle in such a field was exceedingly difficnlt. Except
along the main roads and in the open ground of the farms,
artillery would be of little use. But that was not the only
disadvantage j for an enemy remaining on the defensive
awaiting attack where this undergrowth existed, would be
unseen, while the troops advancing to attack would make
their presence known, and thus the tangled growth would
serve in some measure as an intrenchment, at least for the
first and most destructive fire. In the region about Chan
cellorsville the country was more open and the woods less
dense. There was BOme reason to believe, however, from
our experience in the movement against Lee in the preced
ing November, that by setting the whole army in motion at
midnight, with its reserve artillery and great trains of over
four thousand wagons, it might move so far beyond the Rap
idan the first day that it would be able to pass out of the
Wilderness and turn, or partly turn, the right flank of Lee
before a general engagement took place. There was no
question of the practicability of the troops, with their fight
ing trains, accomplishing this, as they were quite equal t(1,
and ready for, a continuous march of thirty miles or more
in twenty-four hoUlS, by which they would have got sub
stantially clear of the Wilderness j they had often before
made such marches when called on to do so j but the ques
tion was as to the practicability of moving the great trains
of the army that distance simultaneously with the troops,
BO as to keep them under cover of the army.

It was well known that daylight would divulge our move
ment to Lee's signal officers on Clark's Mountain, and at
other points along his lines, and it was believed that he
would at once move by the Orange and Fredericksburg pike
and plank roads to oppose us.

Superiority in numbers on such a field would be of less
value than on any other. Besides, with such intelligent
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material as the larger part of both armies was composed of,
the greater familiarity of the Southem men with the dense
forests and wooded swamps of the South would give them
an advantage in an encounter in the Wildemess tending to
neutralize the disparity of numbers. When lines of battle
are broken on such a field, and the troops fall back in dis
order, the successful side is thrown into almost equal dis
order in attempting to advance quickly, and both sides are
obliged to re-form.

In the previous November our movement, begun in the
moming, had been observed as soon as the log rose, but
Ewell's corps only succeeded in reaching Locust Grove
(Robertson's tavem) on the pike by half psst ten o'clock on
the morning of the second day, and Hill's corps the corre
sponding point on the plank road, New Hope Church, at four
o'clock in the afternoon of the second day. Robertson's
tavem is about five miles west of the old Wildemess tavern,
New Hope Church six miles west of the intersection of the
Brock road with the plank road, and three miles weSt of
\'arker's store.

The movement by the left flank was adopted, and I was re
quested by General Meade to prepare a project for it. Two
were sketched out by me, the one turning Lee's right by the
Catharpin and Pamunkey roads in comparatively open coun
try, the other by roads having about the same general direc
tion as the Pamunkey, but from five to eight miles eastward
of it, passing two to four miles west of Spottsylvania Court
House. The two projects were coincident for the first day
and for a part of the second, and both were subje.ct to
materisl modification or entire abandonment on the second
day, dependent npon the movements of Lee.

The first project was adopted, and the' order of move
ment was prepared by me in conformity to it. The order
for continuing the movement on the 5th of May, issued on

......
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the evening of the 4th, also conformed to it, but owiug to
indications of the enemy's movement on the 4th, the order
of march WaB partial only, and held in view the probability
of a general engagement on that day.

Upon the reorganization of the army, Major-General Han
cock, who had been absent, owing to wounds received at
Gettysburg, resumed command of the Second Corps; Major
General Warren WaB appointed to the command of the Fifth
Corps; Major-General Sedgwick retained command of the
Sixth Corps, and Major-General Sheridan WlIo8 appointed to
the command of the Cavalry Corps.!

The Ninth Corps, Major-General A. E. Burnside com
manding, nnited with the Army of the Potoma.c on the
morning of the 6th of May, though it WaB not incorporated

1 On the IlJth A.prli the Army of the Potomao wu organbed Ill! followl, viz. :
Kajor·General Goo. G. Meade Oommanding the Army; Major·General A.. A.

Hwnphreya, Ohief of Stalr; Brigadier-General Henry J. Hunt, Ohlef of A.rtIllery;
:Kajor Jam.. C. Duane. Ohlef Bngineer.

&cond a"""o. Major-General Winlleld S. Hanoocll: oommanding: Flret Diyi
ilion (old Seoond Oorpl). compooed of fonr brlgadee, Brigadier-General F. O. Bar
low oommanding; Seoond Dlviolon (old 8eoond Oorpo), compooed of three bri
pelee, Brigadier·General John Gibbon commanding; TlJird Divltdon (old Third
Corpo), oompooed of two briRl'de.. Major·General D. B. Bimey oommanding ;
Fourth Divlllon (old Thud Co';"), compoeed of two brigadee, Brigadl.....General
G. Mott commanding.

l"(fIA a_, Kajor-General G. K. Warren commanding: First Dlvifion (old
Fifth Oorpo), three brigadee, Brigadier-General Oharl.. GrlftIn commlUlding;
Second Diriolon (old Firet Corpe), three brlgadee, BrIgadier-General J. O. Robin
BOn commanding;~ Dirillon (old Fifth Corpo), two brigade., Brigadi.....
General S. W. Crawford commanding; FOl11'th Divieion (old Flret COrpl). three
brigadee, BrigAdier·General J. S. Wadsworth commandlng.

8lzIA aorp.. Kajor·General .lohn Sedgwioll: oommandlng: Flret DirioiDn.
lol11' brigadee, Brlgedier-General H. G. Wright oommanding; Second DiyiJdoll,
fol11' brigade.. Brigadier-General G. W. Getty oomm&lldiDg; Third DiyiJdon,
two brigadee, Brigadier·General Jamee B. R1cll:ette oommandillK.

Qulalrr Co",., Kajor-General P. H. Sherld&ll commanding: First Divlll....
three brigadee, Brigadier·General A.. T. A.. Torbert commanding; Seoond Dhi.
olon, two brigad.., Brigadier-General D. :MoM. Gran COmm&lldlng; Third Dlvl
aiDn, two brigadee, Bripdier-General J. H. WUeon commanding.

For further detaila of the Army of the Potoma.e, and of the Ninth Corpe, _
.A.ppendis.A..
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with it until the 24th of May, when it became a part of
Major-General Meade's command.1

The consolidated Morning Report of the Army of the
Potomac of the 30th April, 1864, gives for its numerical
strength on that day' "pr6Ilent fur duty equipped:"

I

I
~

I

I

1
I

1

~

SOl

274

Gun..

Gun..

9,946
11,839

Bn1IlIted Men.
18,995
1,017
1,'128

omOOl'll.
Provost Guard , 70
Engineers. . .. 50
The three Infantry Corps ...•.•.•••• 8,506
Artillery of the Infantry and Cavalry

Corps, and the Reserve Artillery
with its Guard.. .. . . . . . 285

The Cavalry Corps. .. .. . . .. .. •• • . . •• ti85

The total number of officers and enlisted men of the Army
of the Potomac of all arms and branches of the service, in
cluding Provost Guard, Engineers, Reserve Artillery with
its guard, the Infantry Corps and their Artillery, and the
Cavalry Corps and its Artillery, "pr6Ilentfor duty equipped,"
on the 30th of April amounted to 99,438.

According to the return of the Ninth Corps for the month
of April, 1864:, the number present for duty was 923 officers
and 18,408 enlisted men, with forty-two guns. These num
bers include 73 officers and 1,199 enlisted men of cavalry
and the officers and enlisted men of artillery.

The Morning Report of this Corps for the loth of May,
1864, gives for its strength-

I omoen.
Infantry ... ••• .. .. .. .. . . . • • •• .. •• 8111
1.Artillery.. • • .. • .. •• • • • • 53
Cavalry ~

I It conll!8ted of foar dlvtalon.. the Finlt commanded by Brigadier-General.
ThOl. G. 8t8v81l1lOD, the l!eoond by Brlgadler-General 11. B. Potter, the Third by
BrIgadier-General O. B. Wllloo,., and the Fonrth, a colored dlvIaIon, by Brigadier
General. B. Ferrero. The Third and FODrth Divlolon...ere newly ralBed, and
had not been In the t1eld, and In faot All bnt 6,000 of the enlillted men of the CorplI
had jnst entered the ",,"ice.

I See Appendi:< B. I Probably a miltek~ 1lUD"
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On the 1st of May, 1864, the Army of Northern Virginia,
commanded by General R. E. Lee, was composed of three
Infantry Corps, the First Corps commanded by Lieutenant
General James Longstreet, the Second by Lieutenant-Gen
eral Richard S. Ewell, the Third by Lieutenant-General A.
P. Hill The Cavalry Corps WI18 commanded by Major-Gen
eral J. E. B. Stewart. I

The consolidated Morning Report of the Army of North·
em Virginia, of April 20, 1864: (the Morning Report for
April 50, 1864, is not in the posseBllion of the War Depart
ment, nor is there any information in that Department
concerning it) shows that there were that day 'present for
duty:

omcen.
Becond Corps" 1,379
Third Corps 1,551

Tota.l Infantry 2,000
Cavalry Corps...... •.•••• ....•• 467
Artillery . . •• . • . . . • .. •... . . . . . . . . . . . . ll37

Bnll.ted Mm.

15,705
20,648

36,858
7,982
4,617

The last return previous to May I, 1864:, of Longstreet's
two divisions that were with him in the Department of East

I The 0hIef of ArtIllery .... BrigadIer·Qenrral WWlam N. Pendleton; the
Adjutant-Geners!, Colonel Walter B. Taylor; the Chief BDglneer. Major-General
X. L. Smith; the Chief QI1IU'terDIMWr, Llentenant-Colonel JIUD8II L. Corle,.; the
Chief Medical Dlreotor. Surgeon Lafayelt.e Guild.

The Pint Corpo had p.-nt with It only two of Ito diYbdOllll, commanded
b,. Kajor-Generalo Field and Kerobaw, Pickett'. dlvllllon being at.ent on the
lIOuth odde of Jam.. River. The 8eooud Corpo had preeent Ito three dlvlaiOll8,
COIDIDllIldod b,. Major·Generalo Bar17. Johnoon, and Rodeo, and the Third
C01'JlII Ito three dlvl8lOllll, oomlllllDded by Kajor-Qenerallo Anderson, Beth, and
Wlloox.

The Cavalry 00rpI oonolated of two dlYbdons oommaudod by Maj.....Generalo
Hampton aud Pltehngh Ue.

For the deteila of the .umy of 1'urthllm Vll'IJ!nla. Bee Appendix C.
" Boke'a brlpde and two regImo:ute of Rodeo'. division .....t, not oount.ed.
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Tennessee (known to the War Department) is that of March
81, 1864, which gives present for dnty : I

0lIIcen.

Field's Division .
MoLaw's Division (Kerahaw's before

llrlay btl .

Total ..· .

Enllated KeD.

3,875

4,MJ

8,417 1

There were probably 1,000 officers with the two divisiODS.
Coionel Taylor, in his .. Four Yeal'II with General Lee,"
estimates the effeotive force of those two divisionB when
they rejoined the army at 10,000 enliBted men present for
dnty.' ~

There were, according to onr information, four bat-

I Department of Eaat Tenn"""",,, Lieutenant-GenenJ Lonptnlet commanding,
Karcb 81, 1864.

Enllllted Ken.
8,875
4,541

8,401
Il88
llG8

4,264 •

Buckner'. dlvlllion, commanded by Brigadier-General B. R. lobnooD, couBillted
of Jobuoon'. brigade of TennBBlOO reglmentB and Gracie'. and Law'. Alabama
brigadBB.

• So far "" I OIn make ont from the Tery defectiTe retnrn.I in ollr -man of
Piokett'. divlalon, ita el!ectlTB fome (enUoted men preeent for dllty) at thlll
period, tbe latter part of April, WIUI about 5,000.

The ftrBt retum, or Kornlng Report, in the Confederate arobiTeo in the IJOIIBeI
Ilion of the War Department, in wblcb the numbers of LongJltnJet'. COrpll are
Iliven after tbat of Karcb lIl, ISM, III tbe Korning Report of the Army of Nortb
ern Virginia of June 80, Illl14, in wbicb that oorptI i. reported "" having present
for dnty 1,0Il8 omOlll'l and 111.0llCJ enllated men. That thi. Corpo .bonId have
l'ODe Into tbe campaign of Illl14 witb about tbe _e numben that It bad on the
811t of AIJllU8t, 1868, while the Third Corpa (HUI'.) in...-.d in that time from
18,601 enliated men~t for duty to 20,648, and the 8eooIld Corpa (Ewell'.)
from 15,418 to near 18,000(inolndiDc HoIIe'.1Jr1lpIde, and two nIlimentB of Bodeo'.,
abeent),.... quite unexpeated. Neither General Lou~ nor bllI divl8ioD
eommaaden Itate the ......Kth of tIieIr ClIlIII-ada in their repona of the opeIIiDg
operstioa8 01 tba campaign.
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teries of four guns in each infantry division, which, for
the eight divisions, is one hundred and twenty-eight guns,
seventy-two guns in the reserve artillery, and twenty-four
with the Cavalry-a total of two hundred and twenty-four
guns.

Using the figures of the extracts from the Morning Re
ports of the Army of Northern Virginia, we have for its num
bers .. present for duty," May I, 1864, not less than-

making a grand aggregate of omcers and enlisted men of
infantry, artillery, and cavalry of 61,953, with probably two
hundred and twenty-four guns.

..

om""....
Infantry. • •••• •••• ••• ••• .• •• . . . • . . .. S,930
Artillery.. • . . •• . • . •. .•...•........• 237
Cavalry. . • . . . . . . . .. 467

Enlisted Men.

44,770

4,617

7,932



THE PASSAGE OF THE RAPIDAN-THE BATTLE OF THE
. W1LDERNES&

ON the 2d of May the order for the movement of the Army
of the Potomac was issued. I

The movement began promptly at midnight of the 3d,
Major-General Sheridan, with two of his cavalry divisions,
leading the two infantry columns, one of his divisions, Tor
bert's, being left to cover the rear of the army. A canvas
and a wooden ponton bridge were laid at Germanna. Ford,
the same at Ely's Ford, and a wooden ponton bridge at
Culpeper:Mine Ford, five bridges in all, the river being
about two hundred feet wide.

The Second Corps, preceded by Gregg's cavalry division,
croBBed at Ely's Ford, and moved to Chancellorville, fol
lowed by the reserve artillery. The Fifth Corps, preCeded
by WilBon's cavalry division, and followed by the Sixth
Corps, cr088ed at Germanna Ford, and moved to Wildeme88
Tavern, at the intersection of the Germanna plank road,· by
the Orange Court House and Fredericksburg pike. The
head of the Sixth Corps halted three miles from Germanna
Ford, the rear at the ford.

The trains, except those known Iijj the fighting trains,
which accompanied the troops (see the order of movement).

J Bee order of Kay I, lll64-A.ppendlx D•
• ThIa road ran from GerDJIWna Ford to Frederlcklbarg.

f

.:

.I
I

~
I

I
I
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DrOll8ed at Culpeper :Mine Ford and Ely's Ford. They were
covered by the cavalry, and had an infantry gnard of 1,200
men from each infantry corps.

Gregg's cavalry moved to the vicinity of Piney Branch
Church, throwing out reconnoissancea on the Pamnnkey road
and toward Spottaylvania Court House, Frederickllbnrg, and
Hamilton's Cro88ing. WilBon's cavalry moved to Parker's
BOOm, on the Frederickllpnrg and Orange Court House plank
road, throwing out reconnoi88Bnce8 to the right on the
Orange pike and plank roads, and on the Catharpin and
Pamunkey roads.

The head of the Second Corps arrived at Chancellorville
at 10 .LX. of the 4th, and the whole corps, with the trains
moving with the troops, were at the halting-place designated
about 1 o'clock. The whole of the Fifth Corps WB8 up to
ita position by 2 o'clock. Each of theae corps had marched
more than twenty miles, and both had B88iBted in laying the
wooden ponton bridges at their cr088inga of the Rapidan,
and had improved the roads leading up the steep river-bankll.
The Sixth Corps had marched more than sixteen miles, but
following the Fifth Corps WB8 later in getting to its halting
ground {or the night.

The CBDV88 bridges were taken up on the 4th, and joined
the corps to which they belonged. The wooden bridgeB
were left for the trains and the Ninth Corps.

Be8pecting this operation General Grant 88yS, " ThiB I re
garded B8 a great SUCOO8ll, and it removed from my mind the
moat aeriOUB apprehensioD8 I had entertained, that of croB8

ing the river in the face of. an active, large, well-appointed,
and ably-oommanded army, and how 80 large a train WB8 to
be carried through a hostile country and protected." ·And
he might well be gratified at the result, for it WB8 a good
day's wOl'k in such a country for so large an army with ita
artillery and fighting trains to march twenty miles, Cr088ing
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a river on five bridges of its own building, without a single
mishap, interruption, or delay.

It was not practicable, however, to get over all the great
trains on the 4th, nor was it expected, as the order of move
ment shows. In fact it was two o'clock in the afternoon of the
5th of May before they had ceased crossing at Ely's Ford,
when the wooden bridge there was taken up and moved to
ChanceUorville; and it was five o'clock in the afternoon of
the 5th of May before they had ceased crosoing at Culpeper
Mine Ford, when the bridge there was taken up and the pon
ton train moved one and a half miles from the river. It was
in consideration of the fact that it was not practicable in this
region to move the great trains along the protected flank
of the army simultaneously with the troops, that led to fix
ing the halting-places of the heads of the infantry columna
at Chancellorville and WilderneBB tavern, points which they
reached early in the day. The troops might have easily con
tinued their march five miles further, the Second Corps to
Todd's tavern, the head of theFifth Corps to Parker's store,
and the head of the Sixth Corps to Wilderness tavern; but
even that would have left the right too open during the fore
noon of the 5th, and it was more judicious to let the troops
remain for the night where they had halted, as it made the
p8888ge of the trains secure, and the troops would be fresher
when meeting the enemy next day, of which there was much
probability.

At 1.15 P.lIL of the 4th, General Grant telegraphed from
Germanna Ford to General Burnside to make a forced march
until he reached there. His First Division, General Steven
son, had then arrived at Brandy Station, and his Fourth,
the colored division, had marched that morning from Ma
Jl8Il88S Junction, more than forty miles distant from Oer
manna Ford. General Stevenson's division cl'OlIS6d the
Rapidan at Germanna Ford on the morning of the 5th, and
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by the mght of the 5th Potter's and Willcox's dinsions,
coming from Bealeton and from Rappahannock Station,
had likewise crossed there and adVlLIlced some three miles.
General Ferrero's division (Fourth) cro888d on the morning
of the 6th.

Indications concerning the movements of the enemy were
noted before one o'clock in the afternoon of the 4th; lIome
few shots were fired toward Robertson's tavern, and they
were observed moving in some force from OrlLIlge Court
House on the p1lLIlk road toward New Verdiersville.
Major-GeneraIShe~ having received some informa

tion during the day to the effect that the main body of the
enemy's cavalry was near Hamilton's croBBing, and suggest
ing that he should proceed against them, the order for
movement on the 5th directed him to do so with Gregg's
and Torbert's divisions. The army was to move at five
o'clock in the morning, General Wilson to proceed to Craig's
Meeting House on the Catharpin road, and to keep out
parties on the OrlLIlge Court House pike and plank road, the
Catharpin and Pamnnkey r~ and in the direction of
TWyman's store and Andrew's tavern or Good Hope Church j

General Hancock to move to Shady Grove Church, on the
Catharpin road, aud extend his right toward the Fifth Corps
at Parker's store; General Warren to move to Parker's store
and extend his right toward the Sixth Corpsat Old Wilderness
tavern; Geueral Sedgwick to move to OldWilderness tavern,
leaving a division to cover the bridge at Germanna Ford,
until General Burnside's command arrived. After reaching
the points designated the army was to be held re~dy to
move forward. The movement began promptly a.s ordered.'

Let us see what the Axmy of Northern Virginia was doing
to meet this advance of the Axmy of the Potomac.

1 See order of May 4th-Appendb: K.
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General Ewell states that the oorps and division com
manders of the Army of Northem Virginia met General Lee
on the 2d of May at· the signal station on Clark's Mountain,
when he expressed the opinion that the Army of the Poto
mao would crOBB by some of the fords below them; that the
movement of that army being observed on the moming of
the 4th, he, Genel...l Ewell, moved, under orders, toward
Locust Grove (Robertson's tavem) on the Orange pike,
where the head of his corps, Early's division, halted for the
night about fl:fe miles from Old Wildemess tavem, Rodes's
and Johnson's divisions closing up 011 him.\

General Hill with Heth's and Wilcox's divisions of his
corps moved about midday of the 4th along the Orange
Court House plank road, halting for the night, Heth at :Mine
Run and Wilcox at Verdiersville, the former about seven
miles from Parker's store and about ten from the intersec
tion of the Brock road with the Orange Court House pla.nk
road. Anderson's division remained on the Rapidan and
did not unite with the corps until the morning of the 6th.

It will be observed that General Lee moved more
. . "

promptly toward the Army of the Potomao than he had
done in the preceding November when that army croBBed
the Rapidan, though the reports from General Wilson's p81".

ties indicated that these corps were no further advanced
than they had been on that ocoaaion.

General Longstreet moved from the vicinity of Gordons
ville at four o'clock in the aftemoon of the 4th, halting for
the night at Brock's bridge, and on the night of the 5th at
Richards's shop on the Catharpin road, not far from Craig's
Meeting House. He was probably retained on the Cathar·
pin road until it was ascertained what disposition was made
of Hancock. Stewart's cavalry, whioh had been drawn in,

1 R. D. Johnaon'ollrigwle of Bodeo'o dlvlJdon joined it on the mornInRof the6~
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was to operate on the Confederate right llank, on the Cathar
pin and other roads.

On the morning of the 5th, General Ewell moved down
the pike, Johnson's division leading, followed by Rodes's
and Early's. He was instructed by General Lee to regnls.te
his march by that of General Hill on the pls.nk road, and
was informed that it was preferred not to bring on a general
engagement before General Longstreet came up. General
Ewell, being three or four miles further advanced than Hill,
halted his oommand when the head.. Of it was two miles dis
tant from the Wilderness tavern or Germanns. road. Just
before halting he sent Walker's brigade of Johnson's divi.
sion down the road leading, on his left, from the pike to
Spottswood on the Germamna pls.nk road.

General Crawford's division led the oolumn of the Fifth
Corps, General Wadsworth's followed, then General Robin
son's; General Griffin's forming the rear-his division hav.
ing ls.in during the night across the pike, about a mile out
from the Gel'manns road.

At a quarter past seven General Meade, while on his way
to General Warren's headquarters near the Old Wilderness
tavern, received a despatch from that officer informing him
that the enemy's infantry was on the pike in some force
about two miles from the Wilderness taveru. A few minutes
later General Meade was with General Warren, and at once
directed him to halt his column and attack the enemy with
his whole force. This would soon develop what part of
Lee's/army was there. At the same' time, 7.30 A.M., a des
patch was sent to General Hancock informing him that the
enemy was on the pike in some force, and directing him to
halt at Todd's tavern until further developments were made.
This despatch was received by him at 9 o'clock, at whioh
time his advance was two miles beyond Todd's tavern.

General Sedgwick was directed to move out on the road
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that leaves the Germuna plank road at Spottswood and en
ters the pike some two and a half miles from Wilderness
tavern, attack the enemy and connect with the Fifth Corps
on the pike. His force was Wright's division and Neill's
brigade of Getty's division, to which the second brigade of
Ricketts's division, General Seymour commanding, was I

added in the afternoon. General Ricketts's division covered ~
the Germanna. bridge until General Burnside's troops reo
lieved him toward noon.

General Grant had been at once informed by General
Meade of what was transpiring and soon joined him. After
brief conference the two rode forward a short distance, and
took position on a knoll in the open ground around Wilder
ness tavern and the Lacy farm, and on this knoll General
Grant and General Meade remained during the battle, with
only an occasiona.1 brief absence to the nearest troops.

When the head of Crawford's colm reached the high
open ground of Chewning's farm, about a mile from Parker's
store (and three miles from Wilderness tavern), he found
Colonel Hammond, commanding the cavalry detachment left
there by General Wilson until the infantry should arrive,
skirmishing with what General CraWford, at 8 A.H., re
ported to be the enemy's cavalry.

At 5 A.H. General Wilson had reported his command mov
ing toward the Catharpin road, and that his pickets re
ported nothing new from the enemy that morning.

At 8 A.M. General Crawford had received the order to ha.1t,
and had taken up a good position in high open ground at
Chewning's, from which a good road ran to Parker's store,
and another to Tapp's farm on the plank road, about two
miles east of Parker's store. Finding that our cavalry at
Parker's store needed assistance, General Crawford threw
forward a skirmish line that beco.me engaged with the
Hankers of an infantry force moving on the plank road, the
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advance guard of ,Hill, Kirkland's brigade, but by that time
the cavalry had been forced back, retiring slowly on the
plank road before the skirmishers of Hill's advance.

Some time after eight o'clock General Crawford was in
formed by General Warren that Griffin and Wadsworth
,would attack Ewell on the pike, and he was ordered to join
in it with one of his brigades.

Between nine and ten o'clock, the development of the en
emy's force was such that a despatch was Bent to General
Hancock, directing him to move up the Brock road to the
Orange Court House plank road, and be prepared to move
out that road toward Parker's store.

When Sedgwick was ordered out against Ewell's left,
,Getty's division of the Sixth Corps, except Neill's brigade,
was brought to the Wilderness tavern, and as soon as it was
ascertained that the enemy's infantry were on the plank
road at Parker's store in force, between nine and ten o'clock,
Getty was Bent on the Brock road to its intersection with
the Orange plank road, about two miles from the Wilder
neBS tavern, and directed to move out the latter l·oad and
attack the enemy, and, if he could, drive them back beyond
Parker's store. The order to General Getty was Bent at the
same time as that to General Hancock to come up.

The Brock road begins on the Orange pike about a mile
_east of the Old WilderneBB tavern, and runs in a southeast
direction to Spottsylvania C.ourt House, intersecting the
Germanna plank, the Orange plank, the Furnace, the Cathar
pin and other roads iunning in a southwest and south direc
tion.

General Ewell, seeing our force on the pike, s~pported

Jones's brigBde of Johnson's division (which had led the
advance prepared for action) with Battle's and Doles's bri
gades of Rodes's division. The other brigades of Johnson's
division (Steuart's, Stafford's, and Walker's) were formed on

XlI.-2
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their left of the pike in the order stated, or were forming,
when, about noon, General Griffin, advancing with great
difficulty through the woods-Ayres's brigade on the right
of the pike, Bartlett's and Barnes's on the left-suddenly
struck Jones's brigade, broke it and drove it back through
the supporting line, disordering Battle's brigade, 1Vhich,
with Doles's, \V&8 then hard pressed. General Jones, a gal.

·lant officer, was killed in a desperate eft'art to rally his bri
gade. I Ayres's brigade at the same time attacked the part
of Johnson's dirision in his front. Daniel's brigade of
Rodes's division was at once sent forward to the 888istanoe of
Doles and Battle. Early's division was brought up and
formed across the pike, Gordon's brigade being ordered for
ward to the right of Rodes's line (the contest still going on),
where it took an active and important part in repelling the
attack.

Wright's division of the Sixth Corps 'Was to have attacked
in connection with the Fifth Corps, but met with such delay
and difficulty in forcing its way through the dense !!crubby
pine and tangled undergro1Vth, that it could not connect
with the Fifth, and did not get in contact with the enemy
until much later in the day. General Griffin stated that,
not being supported on his right, Ayres's brigade was forced
back acroBS the pike, and that entailed the falling back of
the other brigades of his division, the enemy following and
forming on the line first occupied by them, where they at
once intrenched. Two of Griffin's guns on the pike were
lost. They remained between the two lines until night,
when they were taken away by the enemy.

In the meantime Wadsworth's division, followed and Iltlp
ported on the left by Dennison's Maryland brigade of Rob
inson's division, had advanced through thick woods and

, General Early, In hlo Memoir, 18yo thllB8 two brlpde.. Jonee'. and Battle'..
"WeN drive Ilaok In lOJDe CODIIII!oD."
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dense thicket, plUlIIiug through wbich had probably changed
the direoRon of hill movement, !IO as to bring him, about the
time that Daniel's and Gordon'. brigadtlll got OD the ground.
in front of the enemy'. right, with his leU Bank toward
t.bea, of wWelt ilIey took iDatant advantage to -"taek, ud
JUs front; line being lID entangled in the wood .. Dot to ad
am of ready handling. :iia left fell back quickly, and in lIOme
eonfuaion, 8Jld the enemy, p88IIing tlmlllgh the opening tIlu
JDBde, took Dennillon's brigade in flank, 811 well 811 the two
brigades of the right, and, after 8 short, &harp eogagement,
Imeed 'hem also to retire.

Wadaworih'. division Dad mOTed before McCandless'.
brigade of Crawford'. d:i:rieion could unite with it, and this
bripde had to take Blleh directima _, it WBB thought, would
bring it to Wadaworth'B left, but it did not. Passing
through the same kind of entangled wood found everywhere,
i$ eam.e in contact with Ewell's right, a part: of it became
enveloped by Gordon's brigade, had many killed and
W'ODllded, lost several hundred prisoners, and fell back.
CrawfMd's division, being now somewhat isolated, was,
toward two o'clook, drawn in, and posted ahout a mile Bouth·
W8IIt from the Lacy ooue, facing toward Chewning's.

The line of the Fifth Corps was established with its right
on the pike, about three hundred yards from the enemy's
line, tllence gradually diverging further from it.~ Crawford.
The aemy had refonned hill line on the ground occupied
when ..ticked, Rodes's division (DanieI'a, Doles's, and Bat
tie's brigades) on the right (their right) of the pike, John
lOll'S division on the left of it (Steuart's, Walker's, and
Stafford's brigades), then Bays's and Pegram's brigades of
Early's division, Gordon'. brigade remaining on the right of
Bodes until night, when it was placed on Pegram's left.
The whole line was intrenched BB Boon all occupied.

Ii was between two and three o'c!O<?k, peJ:ba~ even ~r,
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when Wright's division of the Six* Corps got up to the
-enemy's front north of the pike and formed about three
hundred yards from Johnson's and Early's line. Upton's
brigade resting its left on the pike, connected with the Fifth
Corps; the bligades of Penrose and Russell CBme next,
Neill's brigade of Getty's division being on the right. The
ground between Upton and the enemy had been fought over,
and many killed and wounded of both sides lay on it. The
woods were on fire on his entire front. Soon after arriving
on the ground Russell's and Neill's brigades were attacked
by Stafford's and Walker's brigades, which, after a sharp
encounter, were repulsed, Neill capturing some prisoners.
General Stafford was mortally wounded. The enemy had
artillery on their left in the open ground of a farm, which
partlyenftladed Neill's lilie, and the ground on his right and
left. Shortly after this attack, while the firing was still
heavy, Seymour's brigade of Rioketts's division arrived and
was posted on the right of Neill.
. Turning now to our left we find that General Getty arriveft
at the orossing of the Brock and Orange plank roads not
long after eleven o'clock, and threw Qut his skirmish line
across the Orange plank road. Half a mile out it enooun
tered the skirmishers of the enemy's advance, forcing back
Colonel Hammond's cavalry. These skirmishers fell back
before Getty's. Learning, about noon, from the prisoners
taken, that Hill's corps was on the road, Heth's division
leading, General Getty disposed his troops for attack, ex
tending his right toward the left of the Fifth Corps, but
finding the enemy in force, deemed it best to await the
anival of part of the Second Corps before attacking, and
while thus waiting intrenched slightly.

General Hill had nndoubtedly received the same instruc
tions as General Ewell, that "General Lee preferred not to
bring on a general engagement before Longstreet came up.n
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Heth's division of Hill's corps led on the morning of the
6th on the Orange plank road, and a little after midday,
when near the Brock road, the head of his column was met
by Getty's division, as already stated, in front of which Heth
took up a position crossing the plank road on some compar
atively elevated ground, having in its front and on its right
and left the swampy heads of aftluents of the Ny on the
right and of Wilderness Run on the left.

General Davis's (Colonel Stone commanding), General
Cook's, and General Walker's brigades were on the right of
the road., General Kirkland's on the left. Heth's artillerr
was posted in the rear on an eminence in the open ground
of Tapp's farm on the Confederate left of the road, and was
covered by epaulments. The same close underbrush was
found in this part of the WilderneBB, as in almost every other
portion of it occupied by our troops, aggravated in the
swampy parts. General Lee and General Hill accompanied
Heth's division and remained near the artillery on this and
the following day.

Wilcox's division followed Heth's, and at about two
o'clock, when at Tapp's farm, turned to the left in order to
connect with Ewell, and moved beyond Chewning's; it then
formed line of battle (its skirmishers engaged) looking
toward Ewell's light, which was in sight, in the open ground
of Hagerson's farm; toward five o'clock however, Wilcox
was called back to Heth's support, a movement that was
observed by General Warren.

Hill had moved with caution, and when Heth came in
front of Getty showed no disposition to attack, for instead
of forming Wilcox to support Heth, he sent him to the left
to unite with Ewell.

As already stated., when it became apparent that the
enemy in full force were moving against us on the Orange
plank and pike roads, General Hancock was directed to
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move up tM Brock road to the inteneotion of the Orange
plank road. and be prepared. to move om tow1mi Parker.
store. Toward noon he W88 adviaed that Hill'. eorpe, or
parl of it, had driven 01ll' cavalry from Parker'. .tore, and
were moving doWD. the plank r08d; that <leUy had been
Mnt to drive them back, but might not; be able to do BO,

and he WIUI directed to .upport Getty, aDd. drive the enamy
beyond Parker's store, ooonpy that place aDd unite with
Warren'B left, then .bom a mile from t.e .tore. At half
past one P.M. he W8II ad'ri8ed that the enemy had the plank
road near to the Brook road; thai Getty "'&8 aot -0118
enough to attack, but would aid .lrim; that Griffin lmd been
pushed back llODlewhat; that Warren's left W8I witkin ..
mile of Parker's store, but might be drawn in or driven in ;
that he mult push out the plank road IIIld connect with
Warren. An hoUl' later he was informed of the result of
Warren'. attack, and that Omwford had 'been drawn in a
mile. At quarter past thi-ee P.lL General Getty was ordered
to attack at onoe, General Hanoock info~ of it and di·
rected to support him with hia whole cOl'pl!, that the attack
up the plank road must be made at once, for it WM belieVed
that Longstreet could not be up before the next morning.
General Sedgwick and General Warren were adnaed of thiA
and ordered to be prepared to reDSW the att..ck as soon as
~eywere informed that Hancock and Getty had begun a.
General RickettB'. First Brigade, General Morri. command
ing, was placed to support the left of the Sixth Oorpe or the
right of the Fifth as might be needed; the part of the
Ninth Corps that had got IIp covered the Germanna bridge
and the road which led from the enemy'. left to the Ger
manna road near the bridge. As soon as General Hancock
received the despatch directing him to move his command
up the Broek rOad to its intenection with the plank road
(about 11 A.M.), M at onll&.aet his cOrpl in motion toward
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that point, and, riding in advance of the corps, met General
Getty there, whose division he found in line of battle along
the Brock road, the Second Brigade, General Grant's, on the
left of the plank road, the First and Fourth Brigades, Gen
eral Wheaton's and General Eustis's, on the right of the
road. Lieutenant-Colonel Morgan, General Hancock's Chief
of Staff, was sent to inform General Meade of General Han·
cock's arrival, and of the condition of affairs. At 2 P.Il. the
head of his command, General Birney's division, arrived and
was formed on Getty's left in two lines of battle along the
Brock road. It will be noted that at the same hour General
Wilcox's division came up to General Heth's, but moved off
toward Ewell. Mott's and Gibbon's divisions coming up
rapidly, took their position on Bimey's left in the aa.me
formation. Barlow's division, except Frank's brigade, held
the left of the line, and was thrown forward on high clear
ground in front of the Brock road, which commanded the
country for some distance to the light and left, and covered
the bed of the Fredericksburg and Orange Court House un
finished railroad in front. As this was the only point on
the line whe;re artillery could have an effective range, the
artillery of the corps, except one battery and a section, was
put in position here. It was supported by Barlow's division.
Dow'e battery was placed in the second line near Mott's
left; the section of Ricketts's battery was placed on the
Orange plank road. Frank's brigade covered the junction
of the Brock road with a road leading northerly to the Ca

tharpin fUl"naces, and thence to Chancellorville and to the
Catharpin and other roads. At this poin~ (where Frank's
brigade was posted) a road came in also from the south,
leaving the Catharpin road about a mile west of Shady
Grove Church, and near the junction of the road from
Parker's store with the Catharpin road.

The division commanders were directed to throw up
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breBStworks (of logs and earth) upon goiIig into position, a
'work which WBS accomplished without delay, the line begin
ning at Getty's left and extending along the whole position
occupied by the corps, being refused on the left so as to in
clude the junction of the road leading to the Furnaces
where Frank's brigade WBS posted. The second line also
threw up "breBStworks, and a third line WBS subsequently
constrncted in rear of the Third and Fourth Divisions.

General Hancock states that when the despatches hereto
fore mentioned (except that of 3.15 P.M.) reached him, the
greater portion of his troops were coming up to join Gen
eral Getty. Birney's division had already taken position on
Getty's left. The remaining divisions were forming as they
arrived on the ground. The Brock road was very nan-ow
and heavily wooded on both sides, and hence the formation
of the infantry in line of battle was impeded; their march
had been greatly retarded by the artillery occupying the
road. General Getty had informed General Hancock when
he came up that there were two divisions of Hill in his front
and that he momentarily expected an attack. For that rea
son General Hancock directed the breastworks to be com
pleted in order to receive the attack.

At quarter pBSt four, General Getty, in compliance with
his orders from General Meade, advanced to the attack
through thick undergrowth, and some four hundred yards
from the Brock road became hotly" engaged with Heth's
division, part of which WBS lying down behind the crest of a
smaIl elevation. I

Finding that General Getty had met the enemy in force,
General Hancock ordered General Birney to advance his
command (his own division and Mott's) to the support of
Getty, although the formation he, General Hancock, had

1 Bee the report of Gener&1 Grant, command!nll" tbe Vermont brigade. He
atata his J_ to haTe -.. 1,000, aboIlt Olle-half of hi. brlpde.
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directed to be made before canying out his instructions t'?
advance was not yet completed. General Birney at once
moved forward his own division on the right and Mott's on
the left of Getty, with a section of artillery on the plank
road, which did good service in the cOU1"lle of the action.
General Haucock says the fight became" very fierce at once,
the lines of battle were exceedingly close, the musketry
.continuous and deadly along the entire line." General
Alexander Hays, commanding the Second Brigade of Bir
ney's division, an officer of distinguished gallantry, was
killed at the head of his brigade. Carroll's brigade of Gib
bon's division was sent to the support of Getty's right, and
Owen's brigade of the same division to the support of Getty
on the plank road. Colonel Carroll was wounded, but re
mained on the field. The battle continued with great se
verity until near eight o'clock, when darkness and the dense
forest put an end to it, fortunately for Hill, whose troops
were shattered and his lines disjointed; an hour more of
daylight, and he would have been driven from the field, for
Longstreet and Anderson were many miles distant. l

Before the close of the action Colonel Smyth's Irish bri-

J General McAllister, commanding Pint Brigade, Mott'. division, BtateB that
BOOn after they went Into action, the brigade on hi. left, Mott'. """"nd, .ud
denly gave way from th. left, without any apparent cause, rolling away to the
rear, and carryllll{ hi. own brlpde In the Bame way after it. Be Impntes It to
the fact that the time of many of tbe regiments would BOOn be out; but I lind
that Oolonel Bnm. of the Seventy-third New York, belonging to the Second
:Brigade, an intrepid soldier, attributes it to the falling back of troops in their
frout, followed quickly by the outllanldug of their brigade by the enemy. There
is no report from the commander of the Seccnd Brigade, nor do I lind a.uera!
Jlott'. report ou the Illes of tbe War Department.

These two brigad.... forming .Mott'. Fonrth D1vlJdou of lhe Beccnd Corps, were
the remnant of the old Second Division, Tbird Corps. They were good trooP" with
three years' experlenoe in lighting, and I think tbe explanatIOn of Colonel Bum.
i. the right une, viz.: tbat they were struck In lIank and, ... they were oometlmes
apt to do, acted on their own judgment without waiting for that of their com·
mander. I commanded the division at Gfitysburg, having been BBlIIgned to it
abonL the middle of Kay, and I knew the troops weU.

28
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8BM, and Oolonel :Brooke's brigade, both of Barlow's divi.
sion, 'attacked the enemy's right and forced it back.

General Wadsworth, with his division, and Baxter's bri
gade of the Beeond Division, was ordered to move between
lour and five o'clock in a southeast direction tlO 88 to strike
the foroee engaged with Hancock and Getty pn its left ftank
and rear.

Moving in the direetion stated, General Wadsworth found
hill progrellS greatly impeded by the thick woods and under
brush. Be met only the skirmish line of the enemy, which
he drove before him until it wall too dark to see, when the
troops halted for the night in line of battle, facing south
ilaBt, his left about half a mile from the Brock road.

Soon after the attaek on Beth began, WilOOl.'s division W88

1"IlCalled to his support, McGowan's brigade forming across
the road, Thomas's on the I1lft, parallel with the road, Scale8's
and lastly lAne's on the right. The brigades on the right
pe.ssed through Heth's lines and advanced at different timeR
'88 far 88 the swamps, in and near which they encountered
Hancock's and Getty's men with varying succeSB, but were
finally forced back to Heth's position, their right and left
:flanks pressed back. Hill's lines were very irregular and
much broken, and his troops in some disorder.

In one of the narratives of the baUle it is stated, in order
to show how close the lines were, and how bewildering the
dense forest growth was, that many men from both armies,
in looking for water during the night, found themselves
within the opposing lines, and were made prisoners. This
probably refers to the left of Hill, opposite to which Wads
worth's, troops had halted.

At midnight of the 5th, General Long.treet received ..
mellll8ge from General Lee, informing him of the results of
the day, and directing him to come up to Parker's aiore.
:Marching at once, he arrived thfft at dawn of the 6th, and

~
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was direoted to move his column down the plank road, and
telieve the divisions of Heth and Wiloox. Anderson's divi
I\ioIl, of Hill's corps, which bad reached Verdiersville in the
JJight of the 5th, -WBII also ordered up, aDd arrived the next
morning soon aft!:lr Longatreet's divisioDa.

During the afternoon of the 5th, heavy skirmishing went
OD. Oll our right, and at about five o'clock, under ordel'll from
General Meade for the right to attack, General Seymour's
brigade, Colonel Keifer commanding the first line, and
Neill's bciga4e, with part of Penrose's, attacked Pegram's
and Hays's brigades, both intrenched; Pegram's was
strongly posted on rising ground, and had artillery in the
open ground on his left, which enfiladed our lines. General
Neill, findiug that he could not carry the enemy's intrenched
line, and that his loss was Bevere, withdrew, but Seymour's
troop8 maintained the contest until dark, losing heavily in
killed and wounded, Colonel Keifer among the latter. On
the other side General Pegram was severely wounded.

Artillery was placed in the linea of the Fifth Oorps wher
ever it could be used to aid in carrying the enemy's in
kenohed line, bu.t the attempts were unsuc086sful..

Tum now to the cavalry. At daylight of the 5th, General
Wilson, leaving Colonel Hammond with 500 men at Parker's
store to remain until the infantry came up, moved toward
Oraig's Meeting House, posting his First Brigade at the junc
tion of the PMker's store road with the Catharpin road, and
sending the Second Brigade, Oolonel Chapman commanding,
to Omig's Meeting House, where, at 8 A.M., it encountered
BOBser's brigade of Hampton's division, and, General Wilson
&tates, drove him back two miles. Here RosBer was, it is
ltated, strongly reinforced in the afternoon, and, it was be- .
lieved, by Longstreet's infanb'Y-in part, at least. The en
emy now Btlsumed the o1l"ensive, and drove Chapman back
upon the First Brigade, ud Genel'a1 Wilson, having in th~
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meantime found that the enemy's infantry had possession of
the PlU'ker's store road, fell back rapidly to Todd's tavern,
pressed by the enemy. Here he found Gregg's division,
sent by General Sheridan to his support, which in its turn
drove the enemy's cavalry beyond Corbin's Bridge.

A reconnoissance on the morning of the 5th by a part of
Gregg's division, from Piney Branch Church to Fredericks
burg, found no enemy there, and one sent toward Hamil
ton's crossing came upon the rear of two brigades of cavalry
moving from that place towlU'd Lee's right. The enemy's
cavalry had been drawn in.

General Torbert, delayed by the trains, reached Chan
cellorville at midday, and was held in front of that place

.to cover the trains and support Gregg. General Sheridan
found the defensive enforced on him by the necesssity of
protecting the trains and their immense amount of materiel.

As soon as the fighting ceased in the evening of the 5th,
General Hancock, General Warren, and General Sedgwick
were ordered to attack pnnctuallyat five o'clock the next
morning.

General Burnside was ordered ·to start at two o'clock in
the morning of the 6th, with General Willcox's, General
Potter's, and General Stevenson's divisions, and be in
position with the first two between General Warren and
General Hancock, so as to advance against the enemy with
the rest of the army at five o'clock. His movement was to
be so directed as to get posseBBion of the high open ground
at Chewning's and then attack Hill's left and relU'; for so far
as could be ascertained the gap between Hill and Ewell was
not yet closed; neither was that between Hancock and

. Warren. Stevenson's division was to be retained at Old
Wilderness tavern as a reserve.

Each corps commander was advised of the instructions
given to the others. Ewell's corps strengthened their in-
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.tre.nchments during the night, and put artillery in position.
Ramseur's brigade came up, and early in the morning of the
6th was sent to the extreme right in the vicinity of Chewn
ing's. Hill's corps also intrenched at some time, for on the I

moming of the 6th Hancock's troops found an earth in- I
trenchment three or four hundred yards back of the Con
federate log intrenchment.1

The first shots on the moIning of the 6th were fired by
the enemy on the right and left a few minutes before five
o'clock. Punctually at five our attack began. Two vigor
ous 88Il8.ults were made by Wright from the right of his
division against the intrenched lines of the enemy, but
they were repelled with severe 1088. General Warren's
attacks on Ewell's right were also unsucceBBful; for Ewell's
lines were much stronger than on the day before, and
were still further strengthened by artillery. The attacks
of both corPs were frequent and persistent throughout the
moming.

An examination of prisoners during the night of the 5th,
drew from them the statement that Longstreet was expected
to be up in the morning to attack our left, and that his force
was about 12,000. General Hancock was notified of this and
advised to look out for his left. Preparations were at once
made by him to meet the enemy at this point. Barlow's
division was posted for that purpose, and artillery wa.s placed
to cover the road by which Longstreet wa.s expected to ad
vance, the road heretofore mentioned leading from the
Catharpin road to the Brock road at Trigg's. A strong
skirmish line was thrown out to cover the Brock road.
General Gibbon was placed in command of the left, com
pos~d of his own and Barlow's divisions and the artillery.
General Birney was put in command of the right, composed

1 It I. evident from the reports of SOme of Longstreet'. subordinate command
.. that thllJ suppooed th_ intrenohmenta bad been thrown np b1 our troope.
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of hill own, Mott's, and Getty's divisions. A.t five o'elC'ek
General Birney's command advanced along the OmDge
-plank road, his own and Mott's diviaiOlYl in the first line,
Getty's in the II8CODd, supported by Carroll's and. Owen's
brigades of Gibbon's dimion. Wadsworth's command ad
.vanced. at the Bame time on tae right of Birney. .All at
tacked the enemy with great vigor, and after a desperate
-eont.eet the enemy's line 'W&I br.oken at all points, and he
W88 driven in confusion lihrough the forest, suffering severe
J.088 in killed, wounded, and prisoners. Just beiore Hill's
troops gave way, the head of Longstreet's corps arrived on
the ground, Kershaw leading, and had begun to form on hill
right of the road; Birney's left WIIB farther forward than hill
centre on the plank road, and probably farther forward thaD.
his right, opposite which the Confederate artillery in the
open ground of Tapp's farm with some of Heth's divisioll
still held. Indeed, some of the muaketry fire of Birney's
left is stated to have come in on the rear of the batteries.
The IIdvance through the forest, undergrowth, and swamps
for more than a mile, in a hot contest, had separated and
disordered Hancock's troops, and Birney's left, met in this
condition by Kershaw's division, was not only brought to a
standstill, but at some points swayed back and forward,
nntil at length Kershaw, himself leading his division, forced
Birney's left back as far as his centre. Wadsworth's advance
had crowded many of Birney's troops to the south side of
the plank road, 10 that the greater part of his, Birney's,
command was on his left of that road.. Field's division of
Longstreet's corps, following close on Kershaw's division,
some of it coming on the ground at double-quick, was formed
on the Confederate left of the plank road, and, advancing, at
onee became hotly engaged with Bimey's right and Wads
worth's troops, Gl'egg's Texans and Benning's Georgians, in
the lead,~ the bl'UAt of the fight andlosini heavily
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in killed and wounded, GeDel'al B61U1ing among the latter. I

Andlll'llOll'll.diYision of Hill's corps, following Field'. din
mOD, fo1'lll8d on the IIIDDB part of the line, one portion unit.
Hag with Field's Uoops in the .attack, the other partion
lI1lf)parting. It wu when Banoock's troops were partiall:r
eheck.ed by the fresh troops of Longstreet'. carpi, that the
BeCel8ity of readjaating his formation became impemuve.
Begimenta were separated from their brigades and mixed
with otbers, and the line of battle was very irregular, md
eemmanders ""el'e in this way losing the control of their
iroopL This was about half-past six o'clock.

Genenl Hancock iafomaed Geneml Meade of the arrival
GfBOIDe of Longstreet's com1D&Ild, and WM notified in reply
(T A,X.) tbat 8te.9DIIOIl'S diviBion of the Nimh Oorps WM
held at Wilderness tavern in reserve, and would be 8ent him
if ablol.tel,. requiNd. Generals Sedgwick and Warren
were ordered to pm88.their atuwk8. General Sheridan WM
diRcted to attack with a diviaiOll1 of cavalry on Longstmet's
taak and rear by the Brock raid., and .H&neook was &llbse
ClUfttly informed. that Sheridan had received the order at
eight o'clock at CbaDcellorville. Geaeral Sheridan had been
previ01lSly (on the 5th) advised that it was .left to his dillCre
tion to take the oft'ensirn against the enemy's cavalry 80 far as
he ootlld do 90 without endangering the safety of the trains.

Geuel'8l Webb's brigade of Gibbon's division was nowor
dered .to Birney, and Getty's division, which had sdered
severely again to-day, General Getty himsel1 severely
wounded, WIIoS withdrawn to the Brock road.

1 .ls Gregg'. ·lIrIpde were bMlIening forward In ·d011bllHl'llck !lhey p8IMd GeD
era! Lee In T&pp's lIeld, and a. they had not aeen him In aeveml months, greeted
him with cbeers. Unoer the Impulse 01 the moment, knowing the nrgent need
or BIU'. troop. for help, Lee dlllIbed forlll'lllld to the b8IId of the brlpde to IeuI It
I. IIl>e Debt., when with ODe voice they crif'd out to him to go-b&ck, loRd lot tbls
moment Longstreet (whom Lee wl.bed to confer witb) ooming npon tbe ground,
he".. constlllll1ll1 to,.t&1d to their Iltlmalld IlI1d tl1l'll tID Clther....iIeI.
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At half-past six o'clock, General Hancock, not hearing any

fire from the direction of Burnside's intended att!'Ck, sent a
request to General Meade that he, Burnside, should attack as
soon as poBBible, as many of the regiments of Birney's com
mand were tired and shattered, and .just held their own
against Longstreet; but reiterated orders to General Bum
side to push forward and attack did not bring about his ex
pected co-operation. As late as 11.4:5 A.M. General Rawlins
wrote him, "Push in. and drive the enemy from Hancock's
front and get on the Orange plank road. Hancock has ex
pected you for the last three hours, and has been making his
attack and dispositions with a view to your 8B8istance,"

At 7 A.M., General Hancock sent a staff officer to General
Gibbon, commanding the left wing, informing him of the suc
cess of hiCJ right wing and directing him to attack the en·
emy's right with Barlow's division, and to preM to the
right, toward the Orange plank road. This order, General
Hancock says, was only partially carried out, Frank's bri
gade of Barlow's division being the o~y one sent to feel the
enemy's right, which after an obstinate contest connected
with Mott's left; but had Barlow's division advanced, as di
rected by him in several orders, he felt confident that the
enemy's force he was in contact with would have been de
feated; at all events an attack on the enemy's right by Bar
low's division would have prevented the turning of the left
of Mott's division which occurred later in the day. The
cause of the failure to carry out his orders more fully Gen
eral Hancock states that he does not know, but that it was
probably owing to the expected approach .of Longstreet on
his left about that time. The report of General Gibbon
throws no further light upon the subject. General Han
cock's Chief of Staff, Colonel Morgan, who was then, be
tween 7 and 8 A.M., on the extreme left with General Gibbon,
sent word that infantry, supposed to be Longstreet's, was
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moving toward the left on the Brook road from the direc
tion of Todd's tavern, and again preparations were made to
meet him by sending out Brooke's brigade and constrncting
an intrenchment across the road. After these preparations
were made, it turned out that the troops advancing were a
body of several hundred convalescents returning to the
army, and mistakenly following the route of march of the
Second Corps.

It must be remembered that according to our information·
Piokett's division was with Longstreet, and only Field's and
Kershaw's divisions had as yet been encountered; and that
Anderson's division of Hill's corps had not then been felt
by our troops, nor its presence become known to them.
These two divisions, with perhaps some of the brigades of
the other divisions of Longstreet, might well be the force
which, later, about 9 0 clock, threatened Hancock's left
flank at Trigg's, though, in point of fact, it turned out to be
Confederate cavalry dismounted, with some artillery.

About 8 A.H. General Stevenson's division of the Ninth
Corps reported to General Hancock at the intersection of
the Brock and plank roads, and about the same hour Gen
eral Wadsworth was formally placed under his command,
and he was informed by General Meade that Burnside had
pushed forward nearly to Parker's store, and would attack
across his front, information that turned out to be erroneous.
Subsequently, at nine·o'fllock, a despatch was sent to General
Hancock, informing him that Colonel Comstock, &ide-de
camp of General Grant, had been sent to point out to Gen
eral Burnside where ~ attack the enemy on the plank road;
but this attack did not take place until two o'clock.

At 8.50 A.M. the divisions of Birney, Mott, and Wads
worth and part of Stevenson's division resumed their attack
along the plank road, with Webb's, Carroll's, and Owen's
brigades of Gibbon's division-all his division, indeed-and
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became furiously engaged with the enemy.! The firing had
hardly oommenced when Hanoock Was informed that his left
fllIoDk at Trigg's 1l'U 80 seriously threatened as to fully 0,,",

cupy B&l'low's division, lIoDd Eustis's brigade of GilUy's divi
sion ed Leasure's brigade of Steveuon's division were sent
to support him. The aDemy's dismounted caval.ry opened
upon him. with artillery, and pressed forward their skirmish
line. The rapid firing of Sheridan's attack on Stewart's cav
alry near Todd's tavern helped to coatirm the imprE¥lsion
that this was a serious fl8lik attack by the enemy. These
repeated reporls of an advlloD08 by Longstreet on his left
prevented Gilneral Hancock from throwing his full streugth
into tbe attack along the plank road.

About ha.lf-pastnine Cutler's brigade of Wadsworth's divi
sion was driven back into the open ground around the Lacy
house in some disorder, lIoDd with heavy loss. Under Han
oock's order Ger1eral Birney with two brigades re-established
the line. The contest continued without material change of
position on either side. At about half-past ten, Generals
Sedgwiok lIoDd Warren were directed to suspend further at
tack, to strengthen their intrenchments lIoDd to throw up new
worke, in order that a part of their troops might be available
for an attacking force to move from the vicinity of Hancock's
right. Engineer troops to the number of about 1,200 had
been sent to General Warren the night of the 5th, and had
been placed in his second line. They were now used for
OODBtructing intrenchments and bridges, lIoDd were not at any
time afterward used as infantry, for it was difficult to replace

t General Webb ..y. that upon reportlnK to General Birney he was ordered by
him to move out along the plank road and relieve Getty; that In doing so he ....
nothing of Getty'. troop.. but when aboltt. th.-quartenl of a mile ont, he BUd
deDIy foond h1moelf In oIou ooDltl<lt with the enemy, who opened" destructive lire
upon him, and hi. brigade at on08 entered Into " hot rontest, In the rou"", of
which It became mIxed with regiments of Stennson'. and Wadllworth'e divilll......
Jill loet. til oftIoen and 1151 en1Ialilll1 men IrJJIed and wounded.
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such well-instructed, experienced engineer troops. Kitch
ing's brigade, guard of the l'eI!Ierve ariillery, had rJso beea
lordered to General Warren at the aame time, and was now
'lent to the supporl of General Wadsworth.

Toward ele..en o'clock the firing on Hancock's frout died
away. As yet Burnside had not engaged the enemy.

General Longstreet says that about ten o'clock Major
General M. L. Smith and atheI'll, who had been sent out to
eumine the position of the eDemy in his front, returned and

,reported that their left extended bllt a shorl distance from
the plank road, and that upon this report Watford'. brigade
of Kershaw's division, which brigade had just come up,
AndeDIOll's brigade of Field's division, ud Mahone's of
ADderBon's division, Hill's oOl'pS (to whioh Davis'. brigade
of Beth's division, Colonel Stone oomms.nding, 11'&8 after·
ward added), were sent to attack the enemy's left and rear,
the fiank movement to be followed by a general ad'f&nce of
all his, LongBtreet's, troops. The brigades mentioned moved
by the right ilank until they reached the bed of the un1J.n.
iahed Frederieksburg Bailroad. There they formed, facing
!101"th, azH1. at about eleven o'cloek advallced until theyen.
countered the ilank and rear of Birney's command, ....hioh
with Wadnorth's was engaged with Kers.Daw's, Field's, and
Anderson's divisions. This movement, concealed from view
by the dense wood, was completely IUOCEll!l8fuL Frank's
brig&(ie, on the left of Mott, was the first encountered. It
had been heavily engaged, and had nearly exh&1lsted its
flmmunition, and was at once driven before the enemy's
vehement attack. PlIoSsing over Frank's brigade, they struck
McAllister's, which, at the firmg of the first shots against
Frank's, had changed front to meet the attack, for General
McAllister had in person saeertained the position of the
Jianking force a short time before, but not in time to com
municate with General Matt. He soon found himaelf with



a fire on his front, flank, and rear, under whi<ih his line
broke and fell back in oonfu,sion to the intrenohments on
·the Brook road. The oonfusion extended to the alijoining
troops. General Hanoook, whose bearing on the field had
80 powerful au influenoe on his oommand, endeavored to
restore order and reform his line of battle along the Orange
plank road, retaining his right, as it was then, in front of
Field and Anderson, but was unable to do so, owing to thS
great diffioulty of adjusting lines under fire in suoh a dense
forest, and to the partial disorganization of the troops, the,.
most of whom had been engaged since five o'clock in the
morning under heavy musketry fire. Consulting with Gen
eral Birney, it was deemed advisable to withdraw to the
breastworks on the Brock road, which was accomplished,
and the troops reformed in two lines of battle on the ground
from which they had advanced to the attack in the morning.
The enemy pushed forward to within a few hundred yards
of the breastworks, but did not attempt to assault them.

General Wadsworth, an officer of distinguished intrepidity,
was mortally wounded in front of his command during this
attack and fell into the hands of the enemy. General Bax
ter was wounded.'

As soon as the success of the flank attack was established,
General Longstreet made arrangements to follow it up, and
ordered an advance of all his troops for that pnrpose. While
riding at the head of his column, moving by the flank down
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I General Hancock .y. of the Ileld of battle In the Wildern.... :
.. It wao oovered by a den.. foreot, almoRt Impenetrable by troope in line of

battle, wbere manlJlnvrinll wao an operation of utreme dl!llculty and unDer
talnty. Tbe undergrowtb WBlI RO beavy that It WBlI ocaroely JIORBlble to Bee more
tban oue hundred paces In any direction. Tbe movement. of tbe enemy could
not 00 obRerved until the lineR were almOllt In collision. Only the roar of the
mURketry d111C1<Med the poeItion of the oombatantR to th_ wbo were at any di..
tance, and my knowledge of what wao tranl!Jliriug an tbe lIeld, except In my
Immediate presenoe, WaR limited, and W&Il n8C8llB&l'ily derived from reporto of
RDbordlnate oommanden...
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the plank road, when opposite the brigades that had made
the flank movement, which .were drawn np parallel with the
road, abont sixty yards from it, 110 portion of them fired 110

volley, which killed, IIomong others, General Jenkins, com
manding the leading briga.de of Field's diyisioDj and severely
wounded General Longstreet. Geneml Kershaw was riding
With General Jenkins, armnging the details of the atta.ck to
be made, when the firing took place, and he 8lIoys that General
Lee Boon came npon the ground, postponed the atta.ck to 110

Jater honr, IIond ordered him to take position with his right
:resting on the nnfinished Orange Railrollod.
, Colonel Lellosure's brigade of the Ninth Corps, which had
been posted on the left nnder Gibbon, WIloS now ordered by
General Hancock to sweep 1Io10ng his whole frOnt from left to
right, holding his own right IIobout one hundred yards from
the breastworks and attack any enemy he should find. This
preier was promptly and thorougWy executed; some of the
enemy were encountered, who fell bllock without englloging him.

Abont 2 P.M. Geneml Robinson with his First Brigade,
Colonel Lyle commanding, and two regiments of heavy ar
tillery, reported to General Hancock. They were ma8lIoed
near the plank road in reserve. 1

To return to an earlier hour of the day. As soon 80S Heth's

1 .A. deRcription of the route of the FrederickAburg and Orange Court HOWIe nD

flnlBbed ral1rllad, where it rnns through the battle1leld, will serve to explain the
manner in wbich Longatreet's flank attock was made. The road runs from
Trigg'.. Hancock's extreme left, in a northwest direction ahout parallel with the
'Brock road, and at a distance at about halt a mile from it. At the end at a mile
it turn.. and runs a little ROuth of. west, nntil, I\t Parker's store, it is ahout three
hundred yards trom the plank road. The part ot it parallel with the Brock ror-d
was opposite the position of Barlow's division and the artillery at the Second
Corps. Longatreet's troops formed tor the flank attack on this railroad bed near
'the bend. It was a good enough road for troops to move on, Had Barlow's dlvi·
Biar. gone forw...d at the time mentioned by General Hancock, when Frank's bri
gade was sent to feel the enemy's right, whether by the unfinished railroad, which
was mIlCh tbe best ronte, or by 'any other route, Its line would have extended
_ the rai1road-bed west. of the bend, and none at the enemy's t.roops could
bave llIltered or croseed that bed without ,ita being known to our troapa, aDd

•
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and Wilcox's dimons were reformed, after IAmgstreet IIIId
Anderson oame upon the field, they were placed on the left
of AndM'llon's diTision, reaohing Ewell's right, and at onoe
intrenohed. Willoox's left extended beyond the opeD gronnel
of Chewning's farm.

General Burnside's two divisions had moved Ollt in the
morning towa~d Chewning's, near whioh place it WRlI found
that the enemy had put some artillery in position supported.
by infantry. Receiving the fire of this force, dispoliitiou
were made for its attaok, bat in accordance with more receDt
orders the command moved toward Tapp's, where t.he ilrin8
still continued· heavy. The advance in this directiOJ'l. was
through woods with matted undergrowth, and the prograM
was very slow. Willoox's division was composed ent.imy of
raw troops, inexperienced in every way. Finally, about two
o'clock, Potter's division came llpon the enemy intrenched
on the opposite side of a swampy ravine, and, attacking;
gained some advantage. This appears to have been the line
held by Perry's brigade of Anderson's division, and Law's
brigade of Field's division, commanded by General W. F.
Perry. Willoox's division of the Ninth Corps was now
brought up, and, to relieve the attack on Hancock, about hall.
past five a further attack was made, which broke Law's and
Perry's brigades, and drove them back in disorder. General
Perry was severely wounded. But General Wolford came to
their aBBistance, and attacked successfully the somewhat
disordered troops of Willcox. Genem! Heth arriving with.
part of his division, the Confederate brigades that had been
f~rced back advanced with it, passing over the ground on

Long1ltrect'. ftanJdng Attack conld not have been made without dne pr_tloa
to meet It. Ita snece.. depended nPOlll Ita being con.-Ied. Frank's lI4nnoe
..honld have been made along this 1'OlId, and the I'OlId Ilhould have been ....at.cbed
... far lUI the bend. Bat theoe considerations.. to the IUlt1oD. at others did Dot re
.1\1l1'll General Birney from the n...-lly at taking p......ntlon. to gnU'd the left

lItmll: at his eommaud from snrprlse. U" r1sht flank w.. not""~ to Ie.
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whioh the oontest had taken place. Apparently those contend
ing forces recovered the position they had held before their
fighting began, for General Burnside says that he formed hi.
command for the night immediately in front of the enemy's
intrenchments and connected with Hancock on his left.

The chief object of General Burnside's movement W8Il not
accomplished. His presence near the left of Longstreet'.
~rps and Anderson'. division in the afternoon probably
kept some of those troops from joining in tha attack on
Hancock at 4.15 P.M. Could hi. attack have been made
early in the day, and followed up with vigor, it would have
had important consequences. Hancock, expecting his co
operation, made his dispositions with a view to it.

About three o'clock General Hancock was directed to at
tack at six, and General Burnside advised of it and ordered
to attack at the same hour, aiding Hancock. Hearing the
firing on General Hancock's front at .. quarter past four,
General Burnside attacked BB BOOn 88 Willcox WBB in posi.
tion, with the result already stated.

At a quarter past four o'clock the enemy advanced in force
against Hancock's line until they ClLID.e within a hundreli
paces of it, when they opened a heavy musketr,·fire, which
W8B not, however, very destrnctive. The attack Wall beavieet
on Hancock's left of the plank road. At the end of half an
hour a portion of Mott'. division and of Ward's brigade of
Birney's division gave way, retiring in disorder; but through
the examon of General Hancock, his staff, and other officers,
many of them J'eturned to the line of battle. The moment
the break began the enemy pushed forward, and Anderson's
brigade of Field's division I took pOBBession of tbst part of
the first line of intrenchments and planted their colors there.

J G<meral Hanoook ..y. And8J'llOn'. brigade, but In the Lee Memorial volume It
ia.t8ol to have beeo Jenkins'. brigade led by Bratton. 8ee aloo tbe report at
Colonel Jame. R. Hagood, commanding Fi...t South Carolina R.:giment, Jenkin.'.
tIrijplde, whooc regiment formed p&rt of the force that got po......ion of our In-
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Colonel Carroll of Gibbon's division had his brigade near at
hand, and was ordered by General Birney to drive them out,
which he did, moving forward at double-qnick. General
Hancock's despatch referring to this says both the attack
and counter-l1ettack were of the handsomest kind. "By five
o'clock the enemy WM completely repulsed, and fell back
with heavy 108s in killed and wounded.

During this attack Dow's battery, Sixth Maine, rendel'ed
effective service, one section on the plank road, the other
near Mott's left, in the second line. It WM served with
great steadineBB and gallantry.

As Hancock's troops were nearly out of Il.Dlmunition, and
the ammunition wagons were at some distance in the rear,
and there was not tinle to replenish and organize a formida
ble attack by six o'clock, that attack was given up.'

It should be mentioned that just before the attack the
front line of breastworks near the point where the line was
broken through, which WM entirely of logs, took-fire from
the forest in front (the battleground of the morning), which
had been burning for some hours. The heat and smoke
were driven into the faces of the men, preventing them on
portions of.the line from firing over the parapet, and at
some points obliged them to abandon it.1

trenchment, III wblch he ...y. they received .. terrifio mn.ketry and artiIJery Ilnl
from our IIOOOnd line, and that the troopa on hia left giving way he abandoned
the Intrenchm.."ta; he 10lt BOmetblng more than on&-third at hia command,
killed Rnd wonnded, In this attack,

I Colonel Theodore Lyman, an accomplblhed gentleDlltD from Booton, a volan
tear aide aD the Bta1f of General Meade from the Bummar at 1863 to the close ut
the war, serving without pay or allowancee, pa!!lled the 5th and 6th ot lLly with
General Hancock, sending conBtantly brief notes with .mall dlagrama to General
Meade, .howing the progre.. of the operation. and giving the latollt Intormation.
It waS General Meade'. habit to intrnBt thiA service to Colonel Lyman, ""ndiog
him to the different COrpl! commandertl. TheBe little d...patohea are on file In the
War Department and fumi.h valuable Information.

• General McA.llister, who Wllll In the IIOOOnd line, 88Y. that he opened upon tba
enemy when they got into the first I:ne. and that a part of hia brigade advanced
_upon them a1oo. He wao wounded and obliged to leave the field.
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The attacking force, so far as I can make out, W8S Field's
and Anderson's divisions, excepting Law's and Perry's bri
gades, with probably some part of Heth's division.

To return to the Sixth Corps. Shaler's bligade reported
back to it from the trains some time in the day and was
placed on the right of Seymour. Owing to the close prox
imity of the enemy, intrenching here was difficult, but the
brigade engaged in it.

General Johnston's brigade of Rodes's division having ar
rived from Hanover Junction, W8S Bent to General Early,
who posted it to watch his left. General Gordon having as
certained where the right flank of the Sixth Corp6 rested in
the woods, and that it W8S without support, proposed attack
ing it in flank with his brigade, which was to be formed in
open ground four or five hundred yards distant. But 'at that
time it was deemed best not to do BO, as there were, in
General Early's opinion, indications of an attempt to turn
their left by Burnside's corps or part of it. Later in the
day this objection no longer existed, and preparations were
made in the aUemoon for the attack, with Gordon's brigade,
supported by Johnston's, to be followed up by a front attack
with the rest of Early's division. Gordon's brigade waS
fOl'ID.ed in some OpeD ground near the edge of the woods,
and Johnston's iu rear of it. The advance was then made a
short time before sunset. Shaler's brigade was partly en
gaged building breastworks when the attack came, and was
struck in flank, rolled up and thrown into confnsion, and
several hundred prisoners captured from it, including Gen
eral Shaler. Seymour's brigade was also disordered, and
toward the end of the attack he was captured, though not
many prisoners were taken from his bligade. But the ad
vance of Gordon's brigade through the dense thicket disor
dered his troops, and his right, striking that part of Shaler's
line that was refused, gave way. The disorder of his troops

XII.--8
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and the darkness in the forest of approaching night put a
stop to Gordon's further progress. Johnston's brigade
passed Gordon's left, and got in rear of Wright's line, en
countered some part of it, and took some prisoners. Pe
gram's brigade attacked in front very soon after Gordon
struck Shaler. Darkness coming on found the opposing
troops in some disorder, and in very close proximity, but
General Wright promptly restored order among his troops.
General Early drew back his brigades and formed a new
line in front of his old. I During the night an entirely new
line was taken up by the Sixth Corps, its front and right
thrown back, a change which the right of the Fifth Corps
conformed to.

I have recently learnt that the facilities which the open
ground on which Gordon formed offered for making a flank
attack on Sedgwiok's right, and also on Early's left, had
been noted during the day by Geneml Wright, and only' the
want of troops prevented him from making the flank attack
on Early. Morris's and Upton's brigades, the only dispos
able troops the Sixth Corps had, were held available, under
orders from Geneml Meade, for Warren's left, or Hanoock's
right. Had Geneml Sedgwick suggested this flank attack
for those brigades or the support of his own flank by them
it would have been acceded to. There must have been some
neglect in the vedettes or skirmish line in keeping a look
out on that ground, otherwise timely notice would have
been given of the presence of Gordon there.'

I General F.rly, In hi. Memoir, after detlOl'!blng thiB a1I'alr, oay. of It: .. It waa
fortunate, however, that dMkn... came to clo18 thll atralr, ... the enemy, If ha
had been able to diBoover the dlBOrner on our .Ide, might have brought up fresh
troops and availed hlmoelf of our condition. Alit """, doubt.l the laton... of
the hour CAIIIIlld him to be aurpr!Joed and the approaching dMku Inore_ the
oonfu.lon In hill rank..... he oould not 188 the strength of the attacking force,
and probably inJaglned It to be much more formidable than It really w...."

• !loon after this lIank attack began, stetr omcen of the Sixth (Jprpo rode In to
General Meade'. headqnarten and Informed me (General Meade waa at General

I
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The operations of the cavalry on the 6th must now be
stated. On the morning of that day General Sheridan di
rected General Cnster with his own brigade and Devin's to
move down the Furnace road to the Brock road, connect
with Hancock's left, and attack the enemy there. At the
intersection of the Furnace and Brock roads Cnster encoun
tered Hampton's division, while Gregg met Fitzhugh Lee's
division at Todd's tavern, both repulsing the enemy's at
tacks handsomely. General Sheridan was restrained from
following up any advantage gained, as the cavalry was very
far out from the trains, the care of which he was especially
entrusted with.

Upon the receipt of General Sheridan'", despatch informing
him of these encounters, General Meade at 1 P.III. replied,
that as Hancock's line had been heavily pressed, and his left
turned, he, General Meade, thought it best to draw in the
cavalry so as to seoure the protection of the trains. Exactly
what had taken place on Hancock's left flank was not then
thoroughly known at headquarters. Before this direction
was executed the enemy's cavalry again attacked and were
repulsed, leaving their dead and wounded on the field.. In
reporting this at 2.35 P.III" General Sheridan stated that they,

Grant'. h-.lqu&rtero near by} that In endeavoring to carry a d_tah to the
rIalht of their line thpy found that It had jnst Men broken and rollPd up; that
the enelhy occupied the pooltion, and that part of them were advancing down the
Germsnna plank fOld on our right and rear, following ~he fugitives from Shaler'.
and Seymour'. brigade.; and they added that probably both Sedgwick snd
Wright were captured. I at once made diapo8ltlonl to meet thIB with the Pro'ClOt
Guard and lOme troopa that General Warren aent me, and the reoerve artillery
near by, and then leut notice of the aftalr to General lIIeade, who at once came
over with lkneral Grant. Boon the Italf olllcero wbom I had Bent up the Ger
manna fOld to rally the fugitive. returned, reponing there wu no enemy on It;
reports from a brigade of Warren', OOrpl Mnt In the .ame direction oonftrmPd
their report, and tben Information wu received from lkneral Sedgwick and lkn·
eral Wright .bowlng the actual oondition of the oorpa.

I have mentioned thele detail. benallll8 ex_rated lltatcmcntl couoernlng t~\I.

aft'aIr, which quickly .pread throl1llh the anny, pve rloe, I think, to unfoundPd
rumen.
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the enemy's cavalry, were then working to his left, and that
he had made new dispositions in accordance with the orders
received. The cavah'Y were accordingly drawn in from
Todd's tavern and the Brock road in front" of the Furnaces,
and the enemy's cavalry followed them. In the morning of
the 7th, Custer drove such of the enemy's cavalry force as
were at the Furnaces to Todd's tavern, where General Sheri
dan with Gregg's and Merritt's divisions attacked Stewart's
whole cavalry force, Hampton's and Fitzhugh Lee's divisions,
and drove them along the Spottsylvania road and also back
upon the Shady Grove Church road (Catharpin road), Fitz
hugh Lee's division along the Brock road, and Hampton's
'along the Catharpin.' They had constructed barricades and
rifle-pits, which were charged and captured. The drawing

,in of the cavalry the day before did not oblige them to fight
on disadvantageous ground on the 7th, nor under any other
adverse condition.

To return to the infantry corps of the army. On the
morning of the 7th, reconnoissances were made of the
enemy's position, which was found to be well intrenched:
part of it ran along the open ground of the Hagerson, Chew
ning, and Tapp farms; artillery was placed not only where
the ground was open, but at other portions of the line. The
average distance apart of the lines of the two armies was
about three-quarters of a mile. To attack a position of such
character, situated as this was, covered by a tangled forest
that inevitably disordered the attacking forces as they ad
vanced, was not judicious; it promised no success. General
Grant therefore decided to continue the movement by the
left flank, with a view to a general engagement in the more
open country.

Early in the morning of the 7th, the blidge at Germanna
Ford was taken up, and relaid at Ely's Ford, for the passage
of the ambulance train containing the wounded, who were to

I
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be sent to Washington by thellPrange and Alexandria Rail
road. In the course of the day their destination was changed,
and they were subsequently sent to Washington by way of
Fredericksburg.

According to the reports of the Medical Director of the
Army of the Potomac, Surgeon 'Thomas A. McParlin, from
May 4, to December 31,1864 (see pages 148-178, Appendix
to First Part of the "Medical and Surgical History of the
War," and also the tables of killed, wounded, and missing
in Part First, Surgical Volume), the number of wounded of
the Army of the Potomac in the battle of the Wilderness
was 9,102, not including the Ninth Corps (see pages 151 and
'152, Appendix). This I believe to be mor~ correct than any
other statement we have of the number of wounded in that
battle. In the same report it is stated that the number of
wounded according to the regimental reports was 10,805,
but that subsequent reports rendered it probable that that
number was erroneous. The number of killed, according to
the regimental reports, was 2,009, which numbe1- is undoubt.
edly very nearly accurate. The number of missing according
to the regimental records was 2,902. This is the number
furnished by the Adjutant-General of the army to General
Badeau, and includes the missing of the Ninth Corps. '

The casualties in General Burnside's Ninth Corps were,
according to his report, 256 killed and 1,118 wounded.
These added to the regimental reports of killed and the
medical reports of wounded, we have for the casualties of the
Army of the Potomac and the Ninth Corps in the battle of
the Wildeme88 2,265 killed, 10,220 wounded, and 2,902 miss
ing. Total, 15,387. Killed and wounded, 12,485. General
Burnside's missing numbered 145.'

'For a noUae of the error. In Badeau'. tabular .tatement ot the killed,
wounded, and ml..iog In the Army of the PotomRo and Jam.... from May 5, 1864,
to Aprl19, 186:), foiled on P8&Il718, vol. iii., of his MIlitary Life of General Grant,
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The woods ~ook fire in many places, and it is estimated
that 200 of our wounded perished in the flames and smoke.

According to the tabular statement, Part First, .. Medical
and Surgical History of the War," the casualties in the Army
of Northern Virginillo, were 2,000 killed, 6,000 wounded, and
3,400 missing. The authority for this statement is not given,
and I do not find anywhere records of the loss of that army
in the Wilderness.'

Concerning the difference of loss between the two armies,
it mUB~ be recollected that the Army of the Potomac was the
attacking party on the right and left, and that these attacks
were continued and repeatedly renewed after Ewell and Hill
had intrenched. It is tme that some counter-attacks were
made by the Army of Northern Virginia, or parts of it, upon
Sedgwick, Warrw, and Hancock, but it was when the posi
tions of those corps in the woods were well defined, though,
with two exceptions, not intrenched, and when the1'e was no

""" Appendb: F. ~e, ..Iso, the ...me Appendix for the correction of the errors of
.. statement of the 10lIIle8 of the Army of the Potomac In the battle of the Wilder
n ..... by Major-Gener..1C. M. Wilcox, which errors ....... from hiJI misapprehelllllon
of the tabul..r statement lu the Medical ..nd Surgical History of the W....

1 General Ewell, lu hiJI report of March *I, 1866, states th..t hiJI killed and
wounded In the Wildern.... numbered 1,250. General McGowan In hla report
states th..t the C8IlU&lti... of hla brigade (Wilcox's eliv!Biou) ..mounted to 438 killed
..nd wounded, ..nd 48 ml":ng. General Lane states the Io8lI of his brigade (Wil
oox's divlBion) at 2711 killed and wounded and 148 millling. In General Kenh.....'..
brigade (Bee General Kershaw's report of hiJI division) the Io8lI waa 296 killed ..nd
wounded and 26 miBalug. In General Goode Bryan'S brigade (Kershaw's dl..islon)
tha killed and wounded were 133. In Mahone's brigade the number waa 146. n
Is Rl:ated that the 100000000In Gregg's ..nd Benning'. brigade. of Field'. divWon were
very h.....y. The heavleat 10..... were probably In Hill's corps and part of Long
street's. But I can ftnd no suftlclent d..ta to aerve as .. tat of the correctn_ of
the uumbers of the tabla of the MedlCft1 ..nd Snrgical HiJltory of the W....

General Early, who took co",mand of Hill'. corps on the morning of M..y 8th,
....y. th..t wheu he took command of It .. the Infantry numbered ..bout 18,000
muRketefor duty." By the mturn of April *lth, the number of enli8ted men of
Infantry of Hill's corp. yreaent for duty waa *1,648. This contrast of numbers
may alford some iudlcar.lon of the 1088 of that oorp. by killed, wounded, and
miBalng In the Wildtlrn_. It iJI true there are other sonrcee of rednctlon of
numben than the CIIIIll8Itlea of battle, anoh .... expiration of terms of service.

,
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uncertainty as to where and how they were posted. The
chief exceptional attack made against our troops intrenched
was that against Hancock in the afternoon of May 6th, when
his loss was small, that of the enemy severe. The other was
the front attack of Early, late in the atternoon, and in the
evening, when Gordon's flank attack was made.

Besides the general officers named, both sides lost many
valuable officers in this battle, and of those in the Army of
the Potomac none were held in higher esteem for soldierly
qualities than Major H. L. Abbott, of the Twentieth Massa
chusetts, a brilliant young officer.'

I have gone into more detail in the account of this battle
than I shall undertake to give of those that are to follow,
chiefly because it may serve to show what difficulties were
encountered by the forces engaged in it, owing to the char
acter of the field on which it took place. Some of its fea
tures were found in other of the battle-grounds of the two
armies; but, 80 far as I know, no great battle ever took
place before on such ground.' But little of the oombatants
could be seen, and its progreM was known to the senses
chiefly by the rising and falling sounds of a vast musketry
fire that continually swept along the lines of battle, many

1 Colonel Theodore Lyman Inform. me that on .. vlslt he made to the bi.ttle
field of the Wilderneas after the war, in going over the ground where the TW8n4

tleth JlMBachn""tta, one of the very _ reg!menl1l In the "'rvlce, loot .. third of .
Ito nnmber in 1d11t'd ..nd wounded, he foand the line oocnpied by the enemy to I>e
jW¢ behind the crest of a .lIght elevation, where they had placed a row of 101(8,
..nd, lying down behind It, were elfectually ""reened from the bullet. and slght of
ODr troopo, for in tront of and around them w,," a den.. thicket or. oaplinl/ll; and
In that thicket, not more than twenty or thirty yards distant, was the Twentieth
Kas88chusetts and other of onr troop.. whose preoence w"" made known by their
thrnoting throngh the brush, and whooe retnrn 11."". aimed, as they snppoeed, ...
the Confederate troops, had cot olf the oapllnf!8 three, four, ..nd live feet ..bove
the ground as regnlarly as If they had been cut by a machine. Many of the per
tIally ant olf top. wp.re still hanging when Colonel Lyman visited the ground.

• The gronnd occupied by the Army of the Potomac In the vicinity of Chancel
10nUle In the Spring of IBM was either open or In woods chlel1y of ordinary
character with but little nndergrowth.
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miles in length, BOunds which at times approached to the
lIublime.

General Badeau, in his "Milit&ry Life of Geneml Grant,"
appe&rB to intimate that General Grant intended to bring on
a general engagement on the 5th of May, in the preliminary
position directed to be taken up in the order of march issned
on the 4th. Bnt that view is not consistent with the orders
iBBued nor with what was best to do. Had he really wished
to fight a battle on the 5th, _the Second Corps, after cross
ing -at Ely's Ford on the 4th, should have moved out the
Orange plank road to New Hope Church; the Fifth Corps
ont the pike to Robertson's tavern; the Sixth Corps to Old
Wilderness tavern; and, on the morning of the 5th, to posi.
tion between the Second and Fifth Corps; Wilson's cavalry
out the Orange plank road in advance of the Second Corps,
and moving to the left at New Hope Church. That would
have brought on a battle in more open and better ground
for the Army of the Potomac than that of the WilderneBB.
Had Lee gone into the strong, intrenched position of Mine
Run, or had he withdmwn to it after the battle, we could
have moved to tum his right 88 soon 88 the tmins were suf
ficiently advanced to admit of it, and in doing so should
have found still more open country. I do not perceive that
there is anything to induce the belief that General Grant
intended or wished to fight a battle in the Wilderness. His
doing so was, under the circumstances, unavoidable, not a
matter of choice.' Further, it wouid have been strange if
the Chief-of-Staft' of the Army of the Potomac, whose special
occupation concerned the operations of that army, its move
ments and battles and their object, should not have known
of this intention if it had any existence.

I
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I
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CHAP.rER m
BPOTTSYLVANIA. OOUBT HOUSE.

As before stated, General Grant had determined to con
tinue the movement by the left, and in that view directed
General Meade to take position, by a night "m8l'ch, at Spott
sylvania Court House with one corps, at Todd's tavern with
another, and with a third at the interseotion of the road from
Piney Branoh Church to Spottsylvania Court House, with.
the road from Alsop's to the Old Court House; Burnside to
move to Piney Branoh Church. These positions were merely
preliminary to further movement in 110 more southerly direc
tion, dependent partly upon the oourse that General Lee
should take.

This movement required the trains to be set in motion
about three o'olook in the afternoon of the 7th, so a.s to
clear the road for the troops, though it wa.s apprehended
that the people of the oountry would inform General Lee of
it, and that he would readily surmise its object.

In accordance with the projeot of General Grant, the army
began to move at half-pa.st eight in the evening; General
Warren by the Brook road toward Spottsylvania Court
Honse, General Sedgwick by the pike and plank roads to
Chanoellorville, and thence by way of Aldrioh's and Piney
Branch Church toward the point designated in the order of
march, the intersection of the two roads named; but early
in the morning of the 8th he wa.s direoted to hold one divi
sion at that point,- another at Piney Branch Churoh, and the

3· - - 12
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third midwaj" between the two. Burnside followed Sedg
wick, but early 0:1 the 8th he WBil directed to halt at Ald
rich's, where the Piney Branch Church road leaves the
Fredericksbu:-g plank road (about two miles from the
church), in order to cover the trains. Ferrero's division went
to the trains, with which it remained several weeks. Han
cock followeG. Warren BIl far BIl Todd's tavern. The reserve
artillery went to Piney Branch Church, the trains to that
vicinity. General Sheridan WBil directed to have a sufficient
force on the approaches from the right to keep the corps
commanders advised in time of the appearance of the
enemy.~

After overlooking, for a time, the commencement of the
movement, General Meade, with General Grant, rode to

.General Hancock's headquarters on the Brock road, near
the left of his line, to await there the arrival of the head of
Warren's column, and about eleven o'clock set out for Todd's
tavern, in advance of· the Fifth Corps, reaching there about
midnight."

Arrived at Todd's tavern General Meade found Gregg's
cavalry division there, Merritt's being further forward on the

1 Bee Appendb< G for the orden of General Grant and General Meade.
"WhUe at Gen....1 Hancock'. headquarters It was learnt, about eleven

o'olock, that the head of Warren'. column was n..... by, halted and oeriowdy de
layed by the mounted troops of the Provoat-Ma""hal-General, whlcb, following the
headquarters, had oconplcd the road InBteed of drawing out of It. General War
ren had remained In the viclulty of the Lacy honae to ove""", the withdrawal of
hla troops, the moat Important part of hIa duty. Had he been at the head of hla
column the delay would not have ooourred, .Inne he would at anne have notilled
General Meade of the obelruction, and it would have been removed Immediately.
The headq....rte"" at once BOt out a. the .peedleat way of removing the obBtacle,

, and rode rapidly tv Todd', tavern, reaching there about m1dnljfht. The narrow
road lay through wood. all the way, and made the night appear very dark; for
lOme dlatlnce after plllllling the Second Corps the woods were stUl on fire, and at
one time obllged no to turn air to the right, and there was a little unoertalnt7
afterward whether we had returned to the right road, a matter of lOme noncern,
as the enemy were probably within .. mUe of ue on the right. All we .hall _
further on, Long.treeto. corp. was at that time moving toward Spottlylvanla
Court Bonae, aloni " road parallel with the Brock road, and about a mI1lI from it.
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road to Spottsylvania Court Honse. They had not yet re
ceived their orders, and General Meade at one A.H. directed
Merritt to move his command at once beyond spottsyl.
vania Court House, placing one brigade at the Block House,
which is at the interseotion of the Shady Grove Churoh
road with the old Court House road, a mile and a half
west of the Court House, and a mile e8Bt of the Shady Grove
road bridge over the Po River. He W8B to picket the roads
approaching the Court House, and to dispose of the other
two brigades to cover the trains. He W8B to open the Brock
road beyond the Court House for the infantry oorps, closely
following him on its way to occupy that place. Gregg he
directed to move immediately to the vicinity of Corbin's
bridge and watch the I'oads approaching from Parker's
store, and when the Second Corps reached Todd's tavern, to
Bend a force on the Brock road to watch it in the direction
of the Wilderness. General Sheridan was notified at the
same hour of these orders.

At five A.H. General Warren informed Generall\{eade that
the head of his oolumn reached General Merritt's head
quarters (about a mile e8Bt of Todd's tavern) at half-p8Bt
three A.H., that Merritt's troops had then already moved to
clear the road, and that he, General Warren, had massed his
troops there 8B they came up to rest, for the march on a
dark night by a narrow road mnning through woods had
much fatigued them; that at the hour of his writing Gen.
eral Merritt had been engaged some time.

General Fitzhugh Lee's cavalry division W8B on the road,
whioh they had barricaded by felling trees across it, and
disputed every foot of ground, and in the darkness of night
General Merritt found it exceedingly difficult to make any
progress. At six A.H. General Warren, upon an intimation
from General Merritt that his infantry oould push the
enemy f8Bter than he could, ordered-an advance of his corps,
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General Robinson's division now leading. In reporting this
General Warren added, .. It is difficult to do much with troops
in an expeditious manner in these dense woods." The same
obstacles continued until about half-past eight o'clock, when
Robinson's division emerged from the woods into the open
ground of AlsoP'II, about two and a half miles from the
Court House. Here the Brock road forks, uniting again at
the end of a mile. Robinson advanced along the left hand
fork to the junction of the two, Lyle's brigade on the left,
Dennison's on the right, Coulter's, formerly Baxter'S, brigade.
on the left rear. At the junction of the forks the line was
reformed in column of regiments, and advanced along the
road in open ground, a strong line of skirmishers in front,
to within two or three hundred yards of the wood which the
road entered, when suddenly a severe musketry and artillery
fire WB8 opened upon their front and right from an intrench·
ment just inside the edge of the wood. This staggered
them, and in a short time they fell back to the shelter of the
woods in their rear. The Maryland brigade took up a
.position in the edge of the wood and checked the further
advance of the enemy, who followed them after turning the
left of Lyle's brigade, which had held on close to the enemy's
intrenchment under the shelter of a steep crest, .General
Robinson was severely wounded at the first fire, while lead
ing his men. Prisoners taken showed this force of the
enemy to be Kershaw's and Humphreys's brigades of Ker
shaw's division. Their intrenchments were slight, but gave
sufficient cover to the men. They were at the intersection
of the Brock road by the old Court House road, and about
a mile and a half from Spottsylvania Court House and the
llaDle distance from the Shady Grove Church road bridge
over the Po.

In the meantime Griffin took the right fork, Bartlett in
line of battle in advance, Ayres and Sweitzel' marching on

I
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the road. When Bartlett got half way across the open
ground of AlBop, he alBo came under the fire of the enemy's
infantry and artillery soon after RobinBOn, and with nearly
similar results, but by the pemonal exertioIlll of General
Griffin, who led biB division in pemon, and of Generals
Bartlett and Ayres, the men reformed quickly under cover
of Ayres's brigade, who were in a sunken part of the road;
and Griffin again advanced, taking up the line afterward
held for several days. Crawford came up on his "left, driv
ing the enemy out of the woods there. Field's division of
Longstreet's corps had been coming up a.ll tbiB time, and
"taking part in the fight; they began now to push through
the pines on Griffin's right, threatening that flank. But
Cutler came up: his division had had several hoUlB' rest and
were in good condition. Forming in a. ravine, they advanced
in fine style, drove the enemy out of the woods on Griffin's
right, and established their line so as to connect with biB.
The position now held by the corps WB.B intrenched. It WB.B

from two to four hundred yards distant from that of the
enemy. At hslf-PB.Bt twel~e P.M. General Warren reported
that he had pushed back the enemy, but had not quite
gained the junction of the Brock and Catharpin roads
{Shady Grove Church road he meant, not the Catharpin};
that General Wright had, at biB request, come up to biB
support; that the straggling had been heavy, the men,
wounded and tired, falling out of the ranks into the woods ;
that he had encountered a division of cavalry (Fitzhugh
Lee's) and two divisioIlll of Longstreet's corps, from whom
he had taken prisonem; that Longstreet's men stated that
they had left their trenches the night before at eleven
o'clock.

Turning now to the Second Corps, we find that the troops
in front of Hancock occupied the road all night, and for
that reB.Bon the head of biB column did not march until after

•
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daylight, reaching Todd's tavern about nine o'clock in the
morning, and relieving Gregg's division of cavalry, which was
holding that point, his skirmishers engaged witle the enemy's
caTJalry in.front of tke taTJeTn. The Second Corps was placed
in position and intrenched here.

About 11 A.M. Colonel Miles was sent to make a recon
noissance on the Oatharpin road toward Corbin's bridge
(about two miles distant) with his own brigade and one of
Gregg's cavalry brigades and a battery. Upon his occupy
ing a wooded crest facing the river and half a mile from it,
the enemy, Hampton's cavalry division, on the high ground
on the opposite bank of the river, opened upon him with ar
tillery. He remained here until ordered to return later in
the day.

We have now to trace the movement of the Army of
Northern Virginia during the night of the 7th and on the
8th.

On the afternoon of the 7th, General Lee, infonned of
the movement of our trains, and partly surmising its object,
directed General R. H. Anderson, now in command of Long
street's corpe, to move to Spottsylvania Court House, and in
the official diary of the FirSt Corps it is stated that the corps
took up the line of march for the Court House at eleven
o'clock that night. General Bratton, commanding a brigade
in Field's division, 88YS in his report that orders to move
were received at nine o'clock in the evening. The right of
the corps rested opposite Hancock's left, and from that
point a road running south, at the end of two miles entered
the Catharpin road between Todd's tavern and Corbin's
bridge. This road the corps followed, and after crossing
Corbin's bridge, took the Shady Grove Church road to
Spottsylvania Court House, crossing the Po a second time
on the bridge a mile west of the Block House and two and a
half miles west of the Court House. This bridge the head
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of the column reached about daylight of the 8th. I Their
route was about three miles shorter than General Warren's,
who, when he arrived at ,General Merritt's headquarters, at
half-past three in the morning, had marched as far as they
had when arriving at the point where their leading troops
met those of General Warren between nine and ten o'clock
in the morning. They had the additional advantage of not
enooun~ringon their route an enemy's barricades and other
obstructions in a thick wood, and of resting an hour at day
light where they could find water and fuel, and get some
thing to eat and drink; small matters, those not familiar
with campaigning may perhaps think, but nevertheless im
portant, as every soldier knows."
, Kershaw was in advance after the rest, and finding Fitz

hugh Lee engaged, turned off rapidly to the left with his
leading brigades, Kershaw's and Humphreys's, after they had
crossed the Block House bridge, and ocoupied some oover
made by the cavalry. They were followed quickly by Field's
division, and with the result already told. The other two

•brigades of Kershaw's division, Wofford's and Bryan's, were
sent to the Court House, and with some of Fitzhugh Lee's
cavalry drove off General Wilson's cavalry division. This
division leaving Aldrich's on the Frederioksburg road at 5
A.•• had, at an early hour, encountered Wickham's brigade of
Fitzhugh Lee's division-in Spottsylvania Court House, and
driving it from the town had held the place two hours when
General Wilson was recalled by General Sheridan. The force
already mentioned W88 moving against him at the same time.

1 Bee ..nthoritletl ..lready mentioned, ..nd .. P ..per of Colonel William W..llace,
Becond SonUt C..roli..... Kersh..WOI brigade (Sonthern HIstorical Society P..per_,
K ..rch, 1879).

" Kedlra! oIlIcera h..ve noted th..t tbe ..mount of .hock ..nd depreaion of vital
power wiUt the wonnded who h..ve gone into action early in the morning without
the _1 meal II muoh greater th.... with th088 who hAve had Ute meal (_
JIeport of the Kedlcal Director of Ute Army or Ute Pototnao, Bnrgeon KoParIin).
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On the night of the 7th General Ewell was ordered to ex
tend his.right, and if at daylight hA found no large force in
his front to follow General Andersqn to Spottsylvania Court
House. This was done, the corps moving past Parker's
store, and on the longest route taken by Lee's troops. On
the march General Early was assigned to the command of
Hill's corps, Gordon to the command of Early's division, and
some transfers of brigades were made among Ewell's divisions.
Mahone had ,succeeded to the command of Anderson's divi
sion of Hill's corps. General Ewell says the march was dis
tressing from the intense heat, the thick dust, and the smoke.
from burning woods; and that his troops reached Spottsyl
vania Court Honse about 5 P.M., jnst in time for Rodes's divi
sion to repel (lie says) an attempt to turn Anderson's right,
which rested on the --- road: the Brock road is meant.

General Early states that General Lee's orders to him were.
to m\?ve by Todd's tavern along the Brock road to Spottsyl
vania Court House as soon as his front was clear of the
enemy: that in order to get into that road he was obliged to
reopen an old one leading from Hill's right, by which he •
was enabled to take a cross-road leading into the road from
Todd's tavern to Shady Grove Church (the Catharpin road),'
his trains and artillery, except one battalion, going around
by Shady Grove j that when about a mile from the Catharpin
road the enemy's cavalry vedettes were encountered by him,
and Mahone's division was thrown forward to develop the
enemy's force and position; that Mahone enconntered a body
of infantry on that road, about a mile from Todd's tavern,
and had a brisk engagement with it, causing it to fall back
rapidly toward Todd's tavern, and at the same time General
Hampton moved with his cavalry on his, Early's, right, and
struck the enemy on the flank and rear, but on account of

.I I suppose from this dellCl'lptlon that General Early took a route lying between
thole followed by Lougat1'eet'. and Ewell'. COllJll.
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their (the COIlfederates') want of knowledge of the country,
and the approach of darkneBB, the enemy was enabled to
make' his escape. This a1fair showed him that the Army of
the Potomac held Todd's tavern and the Brock road. and
that his march as ordered could not be continued. He
halted for the night on the Catharpin road a mile from the
tavern.

Let us see what General Hancock says of this. He states
that at half-past one o'clock he sent Gibbon lmlf way to
Spottsylvania Court House to support Warren and Sedg
wick; that when General Miles was returning from his re
connoissance at 5.30 F. M., he was attacked by Mahone's
brigade (division), which was marching toward Spottsylvania
Court House. A brigade from Barlow's division was sent to
his support, and the corps held ready to move. At this
time he was informed that the enemy's infantry was also ad
vancing along the Brock road against his right, information
which he afterward ascertained by reconnoissance to be er
roneous, and he directed General Miles to retire slowly to the
main line of battle at Todd's tavern. This movement, he
says, was executed with great skill and success by that officer,
who, while accomplishing it, repelled two spirited attacks of
the enemy, inHicting severe loss upon him. After the second
repulse of the enemy, he withdrew Miles to Todd's tavern.

To resume the general narrative. At one o'clock General
Meade ordered General Sedgwick to move to Spottsylvania
Court House and unite with General Warren in an immediate
and vigorous attack upon the enemy. Of this General Han
cock was notified. The arrangements for the attack of the
Fifth and Sixth Corps were not completed until late in the
afternoon, and it was then only partial, and not determined
and vigorous. The ground was new to everyone, and the
troops were tired. It was also made too late in the day to be
followed up advantageously if successful. Some advance
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was made by a part of the Sixth Corps, and Penrose's New
Jersey brigade of Wright's division, leading the advance in
open ground, W8B repulsed by a sharp fire from the wood in
their front. A little later, toward dusk, General Crawford
passed over the open ground into the woods beyond-he had,
it appears, passed the right of Longstreet's corps, and had
come upon Rodes's division of Ewell's corps unexpectedly to
them, while they were moving by a fiank, and forced them
back three-quarters of a mile, it is stated, taking some pris
oners. After nightfall Crawford fell back to the line of the
corps. Ewell, after stating that his troops reached Spottsyl
vania Court House just in time for Rodes to repel an attempt
to turn Anderson's right, adds that Rodes advanced nearly
half a mile, when his left coming upon strong works was
checked, and he was forced to halt; that Johnson's division
formed on his right and Gordon remained in reserve. Both
sides now continued to intrench.

At 1 P.M., by order of General Grant, General Sheridan
was directed to concentrate his available mounted force and
move against the enemy's cavalry, and when his supplies
were exhausted to proceed to James River, communicate
with General Butler, procure supplies, and return to the
army.

At the same hour an order of movement southward was
prepared by direction of General Grant, the Second and
Fifth Corps to move ."ia Block House, Peany's tavern, Mount
Pleasant, Three Cornered Handkerchief, and Waller's Church
to Dabney's mills on the North Anna; the Sixth Corps
and reserve artillery to move ."ia Spottswood Court House,
Mattapony Church, Green Branch, and New Market to Dav
enport's Ford on the North Anna, near Dabney's mills; the
main trains, followed by the Ninth Corps, to move ."ia Al
sop's, Gates's, Anderson's, Smith's mill, Stannard's mill,
Mud tavern, and Round Oak Church to Childsburg-the
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time of movement to be determined afterward. Thill order
IW8Il not illllued, 88, later in the day, it was found that Lee
Iwas concentrating hill whole army at Spottllylvania Court
House.

Geneml Badeau, in dellcribing the movement to Spottllyl
vania Court Houlle, in hill .. Military Life of Geneml Grant,"
dwells somewhat upon what" he calls Meade's blunders, by
which, according to him, Spottsylvania Court House was
lost to us. Describing the three bridges acroBB the Po cou
nected with thill movement, Corbin's bridge, the bridge a
mile west of the Block Houlle (and two and a "half miles
wellt of the Court House), and Snell's bridge (two and a half
miles south of the Court House), he says:

"Thue bridgllll were of the first importance, for they oommanded
Lee'~ only approaoheB to SpottBylvaniA, and Sheridan, who had been
ordered to keep a good lookont toward the enemy, diBposed his force so
&II to r.eonre &11 three positions. WilBon W&B ordered to advance on the
left, by the Fredericlrabnrg ro&d, to take poBseMion of the Conrt Houae,
and then mOYll into position at Snell's bridge; while Gregg and Merritt

, on the right were directed to proceed to the same point, eroDing the Po
at Corbyn'B bridge r.nd then advance by Shady Grove and the Block
HOIl8ll ro&d.

.. Had these orders been carried out," he goes on, .. fJVery avenue to
SpottsylvaniA would have been closed to the rebel &rillY." He con
tinues: .. But Meade arrived at Todd's tavern at midnight, where
Gregg and Merritt were bivoUllCked. Sheridan's orders had Dot yet &r

rived, and Meade at once issued Dew and different ones, Gregg being
&imply instruoted to move to the vioinity of Corbyn'B bridge and watoh
the ro&d. from Parker's store, while Merritt W&II ordered to open the
Brook ro&d to Spottsylvania; Snell's bridge and that on the Block
HOIl8ll, the most important points of all, being utterly ignored. Meade,
indeed, direoted Merritt to p1r.oe a brigade at the Block HOWIe, and to
picket the ror.dB leading to the Court Houae; but the mook House
W&B a mile from the bridge, which W&II not mentioned iu the order, and
one brig&de oould hardly withBtr.nd the rebel army. 8heridr.n had or
dered two divisions to hold tbelMl points."
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Let us see what the orders of General Sheridan say
(Badeau does not give a. copy of them), the time when
they were issued, the hour at which the three cavalry
divisions were to move, and whether the roads they were di
rected to take were open to them at that time, or at the time
when General Sheridan's orders were received by them, or,
indeed, written. AB to Snell's bridge, it was rather too far
out of the way to be used by Lee in approo.cbing the vicin
ity of th~ Court House and he did not use it. There was
another bridge nearer, close to the Old Court House, which
Lee did use for his trains, but which General Badeau does
not mention and apparently knows nothing about.

The instructions of General Sheridan, issued at 1 A.H. of
the 8th, are comprised in those to Gregg, which are as fol
lows:

U)la18th; 1 ......

"Move with your command at 5 A.M., on the.Catharpin road, crOl8
ing at Corbin'B bridge, and taking poBition at Shady Grove Church.
General Merritt will follow yon, and at Shady Grove Church will take
the left hand, or Blook HODBe road, moving forward and taking up
poBition at that point [viz., Block HonBe]. Immediately after he haa
Pall.ed, you will move forward with your diviBion, on the aame road, to
the croBBing of Po River, where you will take np pOBition Bnpporting
General Merritt. General WilBon with biB diviBion will march from
AlBOp'B by way of SpottBylvania Court HOUBe and the Gate to Bnell'B
bridge, where he will take np position. • • • The infantry march
to Bpott.ylvania to-night."

The first point to note in this order in connection with
Badeau's criticisms is that Merritt is directed to take posi
tion at the Block HOWle, not at the bridge, and that Gregg is
to take up position at the bridge and su.pport Merritt-that
is, he was to look east, not west.

The next point to note in the same connection is that the
cavalry were to move at daylight, 5 A.H., of the 8th. But
the Fifth Corps was expected to be in its position at Spott-
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sylvania Court House by daylight of the 8th, and would
have been but for the presenc.e of Fitzhugh Lee on the
Brock road. Next, had Gregg and Merritt moved from
Todd's tavern on the road to Corbin's bridge at any time on
the night of the 7th, or on the morning of the 8th, they
would have found themselves opposed by Hampton's cavalry
division (just as Merritt was opposed by Fitzhugh Lee's on
the Brock road), for Hampton fell back on that road after
the engagement at Todd's tavern on the 7th, and held it.
Moreover, by one o'clock in the morning of the 8th Long
street's oorps also ocoupied the roads on whioh Gregg and
Merritt were ordered to move to the Block House, and to
the Shady (lrove road bridge over the Po. Had they at
tempted to carry out their orders to move that way, and had
they sucoeeded in getting rid of Hampton, they would have
found Longstreet's oorps between them and the points they
were ordered to occupy. "Had these orders been calTied
out,' Badeau says, meaning that Meade prevented them from
being carried out by issuing others, "every avenue to Spott
sylvania would have been closed to the rebel army," while,
iu fact, before the orders were issued the Confederate troops
held every avenue to Spottsylvania that they desired to close
against us and to occupy themselves.' •

It has been already stated that there was reason to appre
hend that Lee would surmise the object of the movement of
our trains in the afternoon of the 7th, and the two armies
were so close to each other that the fact of our being in mo
tion early in the night could scarcely be cOlicealed from
him. That Lee would use the Shady Grove road to make
corresponding movements was anticipated.

The orders of General Meade to General Merritt direoted
him, while retaining one brigade at the Block House, to

I I am not crlticla\ng General Sheridan'. orders, but Badeau's statements.
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open the road beyond th6 Court House with two of his bri
gades; the brigade' at the Block House was expected to
have some force a.t the Block House bridge on the watch;
it was with that view that it was ordered there. All these
roads were to be picketed so as to give early intelligence to
the Fifth Corps of the approach of Lee's troops. As to
Meade's not having knowledge of the existence of the Block
House (Shady Grove road) bridge and of Snell's bridge,
those and other bridges were marked on our maps, the
name of Snell's bridge being written in red ink on some of
the earlier editions which General Meade and myself used,
and printed on the later editions. He could not have failed
to know of them, and as to the Block House bridge, I have
a distinct recollection of my referring, when he" had written
Merritt's order, to the neceBBity of having some force at that
bridge; and of his replying that the object of the order was
so plain that Merritt would certainly have such force there.
Geneml Meade himself wrote and signed the orders to Mer
ritt and Gregg and the notification to Geneml Sheridan.

Fitzhugh Lee's presence on the Brock road prevented our
gaining Spottsylvania Court House. So long as it was dark
Geneml Warren's infantry could have made but little more
progress against Fitzhugh Lee than Merritt's cavalry did,
and the final result would have been the same whether he
or Merritt had the advance. The presence of Fitzhugh
Lee's cavalry on the Brock road, and Hampton's cavalry
and Longstreet's corps on the Shady Grove road, settled the
question as to who should fu'St hold the Court House with
infantry, whatever might have been the disposition of our
cavalry. The distance from the WildemeBB to Spottsylvania
Court House was about the same, by the routes ~ollowed,

for both armies, though Hancock's left was nearer to it by
two or three miles than Longstreet's right, measured by the
shortest route the latter could, follow.

..

1
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There was nothing in the site of Spottsylvania Court
I. House that gave it special military strength. Its military
( importance was derived from its 'proximity to the Richmond

and Fredericksburg Railroad and the stage and telegraph
roads between these towns. Roads also radiated from it in
all directions, including a good wagon-road to Richmond.
But sufficiently good roads southward lay open to us on
either side of it, by which, if we did not attack in front, we
could have moved to turn either Hank.

Very early in the morning of the 9th General Early was
ordered to Spottsylvania Court House by way of the Shady
Grove road, and took position' in the afternoon close to and
east of the Court House, covering the road to Fredericks
burg, where he intrenched. During the day Lee rectified
his lines, intrenched carefully, and put artillery in position.

General Hancock was directed to move up to the right of
the Fifth Corps, where he took position and intrenched on
high ground overlooking the Po and the Shady Grove road
south of it. In the afternoon Mott's division was sent to
the left of the Sixth Corps.

No active operations were undertaken against the enemy
on the 9th; the army was allowed to rest. The Fifth and
Sixth Corps readjusted their lines, threw up intrenchments,
strengthened those already made, and put artillery in posi
tion. The skirmishers and sharpshooters were very active
on both sides, and in the morning General Sedgwick was
killed close to the intrenchments at the right of his corps,
but not under cover, at the point where the forks of the
road in Alsop's Held unite. He was highly esteemed, being
a modest, oourageous, honest-hearted man. General Wright
succeeddd to the command of the corps.
Th~ skirmishers of the Fifth and Sixth Corps were pushed

forward 80 as to develop the position and character of the
enemy's works, and ascertain where they were probably vul-
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nemble. This work was continued by both those corps on
the 10th.' •

Early in the morning of the 9th, General Burnside moved
with the Ninth Corps from Aldrich's, on the Orange and
Fredericksburg plank road, to Gate's house, on the roadfrom
Spottsylvania Court House to Fredericksburg, and then
toward the Court House, crossing the Ny at Gate's house (a
mile and a half from the Court House) with Willcox's divi
sion, and encountering a force of dismounted cavalry and a
brigade of Longstreet's corps, according to General Burn
side's report. About midday Stevenson's division arrived, a
portion of which was also thrown across the river, while
Potter's division following was held near Alsop's, about a
mile back from the Ny.

Bome description of Lee's intrenched position may be
necessary to the comprehension of the opemtions that fol
lowed. The principal roads leading to the Court House
have been already noted, as well as the general position of
Longlltreet's, Ewell's, and Hill's corps.

Longstreet's corps occupied a line running from the river
Po in a general direction, a little north of east, and about a
mile and a quarter long in s. straight line, not following the

'From an examination of the Report of the J(e<!lcal Director of th~ Army of the
Potomac, Snrgeon J(oPar!in, pp. 158-178, AppendIX to Part First, Medical and

oo1cal History of the War, I lind that the nnmber of wonnde<! of the cavalry
Lee's "";1\1I' of the 8th of Kay wae 250; the nnmber of the wonnde<! of the
and Longsitt8th and 9th of Key, nearly all on tile 8th, was 1,419. The

• ·.,d Sixth Corp" on thoee days was abont 150 each, mal<
question as to who 8JlUllaldnl\' the mean between one-fourth and une-

infantry, whatever might havelled, a proportion whioh I have fouud
., kllled. and a total 1_ of ldIled and

cavalry. The distance from the \,mber of ml..",~ t. small.

Court House was about the same,'Ill' 'Iy wounded

for both armies, though Hancock's left , ~~:~~:
two or three miles than Longstreet's right
shortest route the latter could follow.
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,
varying directions and sinuosities of the intrenchments. Its
left rested on the Po, opposite the right of the Fifth Corps,
in high, open ground, about one-third of a mile, in a straight
line, above the Shady Grove road bridge, which its artillery
covered. The intrenchments here lay for one·third of a mile
on the elevated, open ground of Perry's farm, having in
front of them, at varying distances, in no place exceeding
two hundred yards, a belt of wood, chiefly on the descend
ing slope of the plateau, which wood intervened between
them and the intrenchments of the right of the Fifth Corps,
though not extending to those intrenchments. The line
then ran through this belt of wood and along its outer edge
on the Spindler farm to the junction of the Brock and Block
House roads, around which was the open ground of Spin
dler's farm.. This part of the line, fl"?m the Po to the Brock
road, was occupied by Field's division of Longstreet's corps.
On the right of the Brock road the intrenchment ran through
woods (whieh were slashed in part) in a northeast direction
for the space of half a mile, enteling then the open ground
of Harrison's farm. This part was occupied by Kershaw's
division, whose right extendeli beyond the left of the Fifth
Corps. The line now·ran nearly north for half a mile, chiefly
through wood. which was slashed, some part being in open
ground, where there were abatis. Rodes's division of
Ewell's corps occupied this part of the line, his right
(Doles's brigade) resting at what was afterward known as
the bloody angle. From this angle the line ran along the
outer edge of a wood in a nearly east direction (a little north
of east) for about four hundred. yards, having in front of
it for a long distance the open ground of Landron's and
Brown's farms; it terminated at a high, open point, which,
General Ewell says, if held by the enemy, would have en
abled their artillery to command our line. Six or eight
guns were in position at this angle. This east and west line

XII.-4
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is usually termed the salien', but should be called its apex.
The intrenchments turned bere at this high, open point,
making a second angle which has been sometimes con
founded with the west angle, and ran nearly south six
or seven hundred yards, having fairly open ground in
front and the wood about the McCool honae in rear. Gen
eral Johnson's division of Ewell's corps held the intrench
ments from Rodes's right along the apex of the salient, and
along a part of its east face for the distance of six or
seven hundred yards. Walker's (Stonewall) brigade was
on the left of Johnson's division, then York's (formerly Staf
ford's), then Terrts (formerly Jones's), whose right was at
the east angle, the high open point which he held. Stew
art's brigade held from the east angle south toward Hill.
Gordon's division was held in reserve.

Hill's corps, on EWllll's right, occupied a line running
Dearly south, and terminating south of the road from Spott
sylvania Court House to Fredericksburg. The interval be
tween Ewell and Hill was occupied by skirmishers. The
ground in front of Hill was broken and wooded over the
third of its length adjoining Ewell's line; for the remaining
distance the ground was open. In a straight line the dis
tance from the left to the right of Hill's corps was, at this
time, about a mile and a half-by the line of intrenchments
more. From Rodes's left centre to Hill's left an intrenoh
ment cutting oft' the northerly part of the salient (or the
II two angles," as General Ewell terms it) was built and occu
pied by Gordon's division, but some batteries of the Sixth
Corps enfilading this line, his division was placed near the
junction of Kershaw's and Rodt"s's divisions in order to sup-

. port either. Artillery, giving flank as well as direct fire,
was placed in position thronghout these intrenchments, and
wherever they were subject to the enfl.lade fire of our artil
erly they were well traversed. Where there was wood in

I
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front of them it was slashed, where the ground was open
there was abatis.

On the 10th the intrenchments on the enemy's left were
extended a mile west of the Po, on the high, open ground
of Graves's farm, in order to cover the Shady Grove road,
and an additional intrenchment was thrown up early in the
morning of the 10th in similar ground on the east bank of
the Po, to hold the Shady Grove crossing of that stream.
Later on, the intrenchments east of the Court HOl1se were
Qxtended about two miles south of it, the extreme right rest
ing on the Po at Snell's bridge.

It will be perceived from t·his brief sketch of Lee's in
trenchments, that, from the vicinity of the intersection of
the Brock andBlock House roads, where the advanced in·
fantry troops of the armies first came in contact, his line
fQrmed a salient projecting a mile to the north, with a width
of half a mile from the west to the east face. The eastern half
or more of the salient was covered by wood; in the western
part was the open ground of Hamson's and McCool's farms.
West of the salient these intrenchments extended in a direc
tion a little south of west about two miles, as already de
scribed, covering the chief road leading west from the Court
House and the crossing of the Po by that road, while on the
right of the salient its easterly face was extended a mile
south, and subsequently two miles further, to Snell's bridge
over the Po.

With such intrenchments as these, having artillery
throughout, with flank fire along their lines wherever prac
ticable, and with the rifled muskets then in use, which were
as effective at three hundred yards 88 the smooth·bore mus
kets at sixty yards, I the strength of an army sustaining at
tack was more than quadrupled, provided they had force

I AClCU1'aIlY of lire Is meant, not MlIf/C.
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enough to maJ!. the intrenchments well. In fact there is
scarcely any mea.sure by which to gauge the increased
strength thereby gained. Much the greater part of this in
trenchment was conoealed by wood, which in some places
was scrubby and dense. The enemy's skirmish lines and
sharpshooters were very active in trying to keep off all our
attempts to examine the'm closely. Our own skirmishers
were pressed against them, and in many plaoes forcing them
baok into, or close to their works, gave the opportunity for
quick examination, and furnished the information upon
which our assaults were made.

The report of General Burnside to General Grant on the
9th, of the force he had encountered on the Fredericksburg
road, seeming to indicate that Lee was moving in the direc
tion of Fl'edericksburg, General Hancock was directed to
examine the Po with a view to orossing it. From Corbin's
bridge to the left of Hancock's corps the conrse of the Po is
about east; it then turus and runs south about two and a
half miles, when it again runs easterly. In front of Hancock
its oourse was east, having the Shady Grove road running
parallel to it at the distance of a mile. It was determined
that Hancock should cross the river in his front and make a
reconnoissance in force along the Shady Grove road on the
enemy's left, crossing the river again by the Shady Grove
road bridge or below it, with a v~ew to turning and attaoking
the enemy's left.

Hancock says that at six o'clock in the morning, in accord
ance with instruotions from the Commanding General, he
directed Birney, Barlow, and Gibbon to cross the stream,
which they did at three different points, Gibbon being the
furthest down and opposite the left of the position of the
Second Corps. The passage was difficult, owing to the depth
of the water and the thiok undergrowth of the banks. The
resistanoe to Birney was stubborn, but not so to Barlow,
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and to Gibbon there was none. After the crossing, three
pontoon bridges were laid by General Hancook, one at Bar
low's crossing and two near Gibbon's. The river was fifty
feet wide and not fordable. The troops were pushed for
ward toward the Blook House bridge, but night coming on, it
was impracticable to keep the skirmish line moving through
the dense woods in the darkness, though a portion of it
reached the stream and ascertained that it was too deep to
ford. General Hancock was compelled to wait until morn
ing, though anxious to secure the Block House bridge and
cross before halting.

Late in the night orders were issued from the headquarters
of the A:rmy of the Potomac for the operations of the next
day. General Hancock was to endeavor to asce~in the po

sition and force of the enemy in his front and the location of
his left flank, and hold his corps ready to advance against
the enemy; the Sixth Corps to feel in like manner for the
enemy's intrenchments in his front, General Mott to hold
his division ready to move to General Burnside upon hearing
heavy flring in that direction.

At early dawn on the lOth, a close examination was made
by Hancock of the Block House bridge, with the design of
forcing a passage over it, but the enemy was fonnd in strong
force on the opposite bank in intrenchments which com
manded the bridge and its approaches, and General Hancock
concluded not to attempt to carry the bridge, but sent
Brooke's brigade of Barlow's division down the river to as
certain what could be effected there.' General Birney Wl/oB

directed to send a small force out on the Andrews's tavern
road to cover Brooke's movement. Brooke crossed the Po
about half a mile below the bridge, and pushing forward a

1 It Is lltated In the Omclal Diary of Longstreet'. Co.".., May 9th, "At mght
Kahone'& dlvildon ill IIeI1t to the left or Field to hold the Shady Grove road." The
mtnDclun8lltB ID8Iltioned were thrown np by Kahane.
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detachment a short distance, discovered the enemy's line of
strong. earthworks occupied by artillery and infantry.

At this time General Hancock received a despatch from
General Meade, da.ted 10 A.H., directing him to transfer two
divisions to General Warren's position, and arrange with
General Warren to make a vigorous attack on the enemy's
line at five 0 clock, the remaining division to be so disposed
as to keep up his threatening attitude on the enemy's left, but '\
in such manner that it could be promptly withdrawn to him
if neede<1. General Wright and General Mott were ordered
to attack at the Bllome hour. General Warren was corre·
spondingly instructed, and informed that General Hancock,
in virtue of seniority, would oommand the combined opera-
tions of the two corps.

Accordingly Gibbon's division reorossed at once and
formed on Warren's right; Birney's division followed, and
WlloB mBBBed in rear of Warren, leaving Barlow to hold the
ground on the south side of the Po; General Hancock pro
oeeded at onoe to examine the ground. where the lloBBlloUlt
WlloB to be made. When General Birney began to withdraw,
the regiments he had ordered toward Andrews's tavern
were attacked near Glady Run and driven in, and it soon
became evident that the enemy were advancing in force
on Barlow's position. When General Meade WlloB informed
of this, he directed Barlow's division to be withdrawn to
the north side of the Po, lloB he did not wish to bring on a
battle at that time on the south side. General Hancock
accordingly joined General Barlow and direoted him
to reoross the river. This withdrawal commenced about
two o'clock. Brooke's and Brown's brigades were in
front (south) of the Shady Grove road; Miles's and Smyth's
brigades along the road, the left resting on a crest a few
hundred paces from the Block House bridge. In rear
of this line a broad open plain extended to the ponton
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bridges j it was swept by the artillery of Field's left and of
the intrenchments at the Block House bridge. Brooke's
and Brown's brigades were witpdrawn to the right and rear
of Miles's and Smyth's brigades to a wooded crest, and Miles
and Smyth retired to a crest in front of the ponton bridges.
The enemy, Heth's divisionof Hill's corps, now advanced and
attacked Brooke and Brown with great vigor, but were met
by a destructive fire that forced them to fall back at once
with severe 1088. They reformed and again attacked, press
ing forward close up to our line, but were again met by so
deadly a fire that they again fell back with heavy loss. Dur
ing this contest the woods took fire on the right and rear of
these two brigades, and approached so close that upon the
second .epulse of the enemy, Brooke and Brown were or·
dered to retire across the river, which they did in admirable
order, under the artillery fire of the enemy already referred
to, which swept the plain. The enemy seeing these troops
retiring, again advanced, but were checked by their fire.
The horses of one of Captain Arnold's guns became terrified
and unmanageable by the fire of- the woods, and wedged the
gun 80 firmly between two trees that it could not be extri
cated, and was lost-the first gun, ~eral Hancock says, lost
by the Second Corps. The 1088 of these two brigades in
killed and wounded was heavy. Some of the wounded per
ished in the fire of the woods. A heavy artillery fire between
the guns of the Second Corps and of the enemy alosed the
operation.

General Early sa-ys of this operation of the Second Corps,
that" early on the morning of the 10th he was ordered to
move one of his divisions back to cover the crossing of the
Po on the Shady Grove road j and to move with another to
tl,1e rear and left by the way of Spottaylvania Old Court
House, and drive back a column of the enemy which had
crossed the Po and taken po¥ession of the Shady Grove
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road," thus threatening their rear and endangering their
trains, which were on the road leading from Louisa Court
House past the Old Court Jlouse. Mahone's division, he
says, was sent to occupy the banks of the Po on Field's left,
while with Heth's division and a battalion of artillery he
moved to the rear, crossing the Po on t~e Louisa Court
House road, and then following that road until he reached
one coming in from Waite's shop on the Shady Grove road.
After moving about a mile on Waite's shop road, he con
tinues, he met Hampton gradually falling back before the
enemy, who had pushed out a column of infantry consider
ably to the rear of the Confederate line. (This column was
the regiments Bent by Birney to cover Brooke's right.)
.. This column wa!l, in tum," he says, .. forced back to the
position of the Shady Grove road, which was occupied by
what was reported to be Hancock's corps. Following np
and crossing a small stream (Glady Run) just below a mill
pond, we succeeded in reaching Waite's shop (on the Shady
Grove road), from whence an attack was made on the enemy,
and the entire force which had crossed the Po was driven
back with the loss of one piece 'of artillery, which fell into.
our hands, and a considerable number iu killed and
wounded." .. This," he says, .. relieved us from a very
threatening danger, as the position the enemy had attained
would have enabled him to completely enfilade Field's posi
tion, and get posBession of the line of our communications
to the rear, within a very short distance of which he was,
when met by the force which drove him back. In this af
fair Heth's division behaved very handsomely, all of the bli
gades (Cook's, Davis's, and Walker's) being engaged in the
attack. General H. H. Walker had the misfortune to re
ceive a severe wound in the foot, which rendered amputation
necessary, but otherwise our loss was slight."

Intrenchments were thrown up from Field's left on the

I"
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Po, covering the Shady Grove road for the space of a mile,
in addition to those on the east bank, covering the Blook
HoUll6 bridge. General Hanoock Bays, "The enemy re
garded this as a considerable viotory, and General Heth
published a congratulatory order t9 his troops, etc. Had
not Barlow's fine division, then in full strength, received
imperative orders to withdraw, Heth's division would have
had no cause for congratulation."

Throughout the morning of the 10th there was sharp skir
mish and artillery fire going on, part of it preliminary to the
attacks directed for the afternoon. At 3.30 P.lIL Genersl
Hancock was informed by General Meade that General
Warren reported the opportunity for immediate attack to
be so favorable that he was ordered to attaok at once, and
Gibbon direoted to co-operate with him; that Wright was or
dered to be ready to attack at onoe. At a quarter before
fonr o'olock General Wright with Mott was ordered to at
tack immediately.

General Warren, wearing his full uniform, proceeded to as
Bault the enemy's position at onoe with Grawford's and

• Cutler's divisions, and Webb's and Carroll's brigades of
Gibbon's division under Gibbon's orders. \ Opposite the
right of this attacking force the wood in front of the enemy's
intrenohments was dense, and filled with a low growth of
dead cedar trees, whose hard, sharp-pointed branches, inter
laced and pointed in all directions, made it very difficult for
the troops to advance under the heavy artillery and mus
ketry fire they met at the outset. They emerged into the
open ground near the intrenchments with disordered ranks
and under a heavy artillery and musketry fire, part direct,
part flanking, that swept the whole ground, but went for-

\ Boblll8OD'. diriBlon had '-n broken up and Ita troops dilItrlbuted to the other
dlvlmoua, uceptiug Denw.on'B1Ilar71aDd brigade, thol term of whOllll IIlln'Ice ....
pInd betore the clo.... of May.

48
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ward, some to the abatis, othel'll to the erest of the parapet,
but were all driven back with heavy 1088. <hInersl Carroll
says that the right of his line gained the enemy's breast
works, and his whole line reached the abatis. It is claimed
that some of Crawford's men did the same, or it may be
Cutler's. The Official Diary of Longstreet's Corps says,
" Some of the enemy succeed in gaining the works but are
killed in them," Brigadier-<hIneral Rice, commanding a ~
brigade in Cutler's division, a very gallant officer, was
mortally wounded in this assault.

Genersl Hancock returned to the ground at about half
past five P.M., just before the close of the assault. He was
ordered to renew it at half-past six P.M., but, under orders,
deferred it until seven P.M" when he attacked with Birney's
and Gibbon's divisions, part of the Fifth Corps uniting with
him, but with no more success than the preceding attempt.
In this second attack the wood was on fire in some places.

It is to be regretted that Hancock had not been direeted
to crOBB the Po at daylight of the 10th, instead of being
ordered to crOss late in the afternoon of the 9th. Had he
been, there appears to be every reason to conclude that the.
Confederate len would have been turned and taken in rear,
while the Fifth Corps attacked it in front.

As it was, Hancock's mOBBing in the evening of the 9th put
L~e on his guard, and enabled him to bring troops to the
threatened flank by'daylight of the 10th and throw up in
trenchments. I It was a mistake, too, as Hancock had crosaed,
to abandon the turning movement on the morning of the

1 Hancock ..y" that til earll/ da"'.. of "'" lOlA the enemy ..... ID. strong fon:e at
the bridge, in intnlnchmentd which cwnmanded the bridge and ltd apprcechell.

The omcla.1 Diary of LonglltTeet'. OorPS. May 9th, ..ys: "AI ..IliA! Mahone'.
division 10 oent to the left of Field to hold the Sh.dy Grove road." Generlll
Early. however, _yo: .. Early in the morning of the Illt.h, I ..... ordered to move
ODe of m1 div1Biooo back to oover the ozoooing of the Po, OIl the 8hady Gzoft
roed,"
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lOtb, and make, instead of it, a front attack on the strong
intrenchments of Longstreet's left. It would have been
better to have continued the turning movement, the Fifth
Corps aiding by sending one of its divisions to Hancock and
making a front attack with the other two at the critical
moment.'

The examination of the enemy's works under c<Wer of the
skirmishers of the Sixth Corps developed a part of them
which General Wright deemed to be vulnerable to a sys
tematic, resolute attack. The other portions in his front
were covered by a wide slashing and had a flanking artillel'Y
fire. The vulnerable part was the right of Rodes's front
held by Doles's brigade, whose right rested at the west angle
of what I have called the apex of the llalient, and the part
of the apex itsillf held by thil left of Johnson's division.
The intrenchment held by Doles was in open ground, two
hundred yards from a pine wood with abatis in front and
traverses at intervals. In the re-entrant of the line there
was a battery with traverses. One hundred yards in rear
was a seCDnd line partly finished, occupied by aline of bat
tle. A wood-road led from the open ground of the Scott or
Shelton house, where the column of attack was formed, di
rectly to the point of attack. Colonel Upton, commanding
Second Brigade, First Division, Sixth Corps, was dellignated
to make the attack on Doles. General Russell now com
manded the First Division. Oolonel Upton's command was
composed of his own brigade, the Third Brigade, formerly
Russell's, and four regiments of Neill's brigade of the Sec-

1 There were two o1IIcenl oommandlng the lIIdIIe army. Snch a mixed com
mand was not calculated to prodnce the best results that either singly W88 capa
ble of bringing abont. It naturally enuRed lOme nguen... and uncertainty RS to
the euct aphern of each, and 80metlmes took away from the pooitlvene... fuln.....
and eam88tne.. of the con.ideratlon of an Intended ope....tlon or tactloal move·
ment that, had ttlere been but one commander, would have had the most _neBt
.ttentlon and corresponding action.
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ond Division. General Russell, Colonel Upton, an~ all the
regimental commanders examined the ground.

In conjunction with Upton's attack, Mott early in the day
moved to the open ground of the Brown house, which is
three-quarters of a mile north of what I have called the apex
of the salient; open ground connected Brown's farm with
Landron's, on the south end of which lay the apex; but
there was wood on each side of that open connecting space ,"-I
that came up to within four or five hundred yards of the 'I
apeL At 2 P.M. General Mott was instructed by General
Wright, under whose orders he had been placed, to be ready
to assault the works in his front at five Q'clock. These
works, like those of Doles'S, had abatis and were well trav-
ersed and well supplied with artillery.

Upton's column was formed in four lines. They were led
quietly to near the ~dge of the wood., two hundred yards
from the enemy. A heavy battery of the Sixth Corps had
been put in position to give a direct fire on Doles's front
and to enfilade the apex line of the salient, which, as before
said, adjoined Doles's brigade. This battery kept up a con
stant fire until the moment of Upton's charge arrived. Its
cessation was the signal to charge. The column had been
led up silently· to the edge of the wood, and upon the signal
being given, rushed forward with a hurrah under a terrible
front and flank fire, gained the parapet, had a hand-to-hand
desperate struggle, which lasted but a few seconds, and the
column poured over the works, capturing a large number of
prisoners. Pressing forward and extending right and left,
the second line of intrenchments with its battery fell into
Upton's hands. The enemy's line was completely broken
and, Colonel Upton says, an opening made for the division,
Mott's, which was to have supported the left, but it did not
arrive. Colonel Upton says further, that reinforcements to
the enemy arrived and assailed him in front and on both
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flanks, the impulse of the charge was over and it remained
'" for them to hold the intrenchments won, which they did

until General Russell ordered them to withdraw, which they
effected under the cover of darkness. Their loss in the as
sault Colonel Upton states to have been about 1,000 in
killed, wounded, and missing. The enemy, he says, lost at
least 100 killed at the first intrenchment, and met with a
much heavier loss in trying to regain their works; that he
captured between 1,000 and 1,200 prisoners, and several
stand of colors. He mentions that Captain Burham, of the
Forty-third New York, had two colors in his hands when he
was killed in coming back from the Il8cond line.

n appears from General Ewell's report, made in Rich
mond on March 20, 1865, that the right of Daniel's brigade
was involved in the breaking of Doles's works, and fell back
to the second line. Gordon at once brotlght up his division,
and with it Battle's brigade, the remnant of Doles's bri
gade, and the right of Daniel's, and at once attacked Upton
in front and on his right Bank, while Walker's brigade of
Johnson's division attacked his left 1lank.1 In a short time
he (General Ewell) says, the enemy was driven from our
works, leaving 100 dead within them, and a large number in
front. Our 1088, as near as I can tell, was 650, of whom 850
were prisoners.

Upton's report was prepared soon after the affair oocurred,
while everything was fresh in his memory. He was, besides,
an active participant in everything that took place, and saw
and knew exactly all that oocurred. General Ewell's report
was not made until long after, and is not accompanied by
detailed reports of subordinates. He says the attack took

• In .. paper prepo.red by Oaptaln KoBenry Boward, on the lltal! of General
Stenart, 8_'0 brigade of J ohnlOn'o dIvltdon, or part of It, promptly took part
In the _ on Upton. Tbll paper II on the 11181 of the KUltary Blltorlca! Soo1
., of ~hDlletta.
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place at four o'clock, whereas Colonel Upton states that it
took place at ten minutes past six o'clock. which is undoubt
edlyaccurate. The report of Colon~ Upton is an admirable
paper upon the manner of conducting such attacks. He was,
immediately after this, promoted to the rank of Brigadier
General. Colonel Carroll of the Second Corps was also pro
moted to the same rank at the same time.

There is no report on the files of the War Department from l ~
General Mott of his attaok, nor is there any from General ~I

Wright of that or any other operation of that part of the
campaign. The only report upon it that I found in the War
Department is that of Col~nel McAllister who commande4
the First Brigade of Mott's division; Colonel William R.
Brewster, commanded the Seoond Brigade. The division
consisted of two brigades. Colonel McAllister says that his ....
brigade formed the first line, Colonel Campbell, with two
regiments of the Sixth Corps, being on his right; that the
Second Brigade formed the second line, and that the com-
mand moved forward to the attack punctually at five o'clock;
but he must be mistaken in the hour, since it is evident that
the attack of Mott was intended to be simultaneous with that
of Upton, aud must have been set in motion by the same sig-
nal, the cessation of our artillery fire in that 'quarter. On
entering the fields, McAllister says, the enemy opened his
batteries upon them, enfilading their lines, and the men fell
back in confusion, except a small part of the front line, and
that, after cOnBulting with his Colonels, he fell back to the
foot of the hill, where he massed his command. He says
nothing of General Mott, who was well known as a gallant
officer. Colonel McAllister was also well known to myself
and many others as a man of courage and coolness.

Mott formed his division for attack in view of the enemy,
who made every preparation to meet it. Upton's attack was
concealed from their view and was iii surprise, and the p~
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of BIIlIault being well arranged and carried out, was 8 success.
The plan and manner of Mott's BIIlIault, on the contrary, did
not admit of its being a surprise. The formation of his
troops probably kept the attention of the enemy upon him,
and in that way helped more effectually to conceal Upton's
preparations.

The failure of Mott's division did more than neutralize
the success of Upton. Had Mott joined him, the two press
ing forward, taking the enemy on the right and left in flank
and rear, and receiving further reinforcements from the
Sixth Corps as they progre88ed, the probabilities were that
we should have gained posse88ion of Lee's intrenchments.
One difficulty in the way of entire success was, however, the
latene88 of the hour at which the attack was made, but the
arrangement of the attacking columns could not be com
pleted before. It is disheartening to troops to be obliged
to abandon intrenchments won so gallantly and with such
severe 1088.

On the morning of the 10th, General Burnside was ordered
to make a reconnoissanoe upon the Court House, in the
course of which General Stevenson was killed, an officer,
General Burnside says, who commenced his services in the
war with him in the expedition to North Carolina, and on all
occasions proved himself II bmve and efficient soldier. I

The reconnoissance was pushed close to the enemy on the
Fredericksburg road, and a position taken up there and in
trenched.'

On the 11th the Ninth Corps was ordered to withdmw to
the north side of the Ny, take up a position with its left on
tlle main road (to Frederioksburg) near the Ha;ris house, its

I Tbe following daylltajor-General Orittenden arrived and took oommand of
t.be P1.rat Dlv\alon•

• It was In a deopatcb to General Halleck on tbe 11th of May that General
Grant, referring to the fighting np to that time, made u"" of the noted pbraae,
.. I • • . propooe to light It ont on tbiJlllne If It t.akee all .ummer."
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right connecting with Mott's division near the Brown. house,
but before this order could be carried out, General Burnside
was ordered to recross the Ny, a.nd reoccupy his position near
the Court House, which was done without a.ny serious oppo
sition. Corps comma.nde~ were directed to ascertain the
least force sufticient to hold their positions securely, a.nd the
number of troops that would be available for offensive move
ments, a.nd what additional works, if a.ny, were J\ecessary to
reduce the holding-force to a minimum. They were also
directed to keep their skirmishers preBBed well up against
the enemy, a.nd ascertain what cha.nges, if a.ny, had been
made by them in their works or troops, The object of these
instructions was to ascertain where a concentrated at~k

could best be made.
At 11.30 A.H. General Ha.ncook was directed to send Birney

to unite with Mott, a.nd to form connection between Wright
a.nd Burnside, but this was subsequently recalled.

On the Confederate side, Heth was moved back to Spott
sylvania Court House on the morning of the 11th a.nd con
nected his left with Wilcox, who was on the left of Hill's
corps. Mahone remained to cover the Shady Grove road.
.. On the afternoon of the 11th," Early 88yS, "the enemy
was demonstrating to our left, up the Po [Miles's brigade
sent to Todd's tavern], as if to get possession of Shady Grove
a.nd the road thence to LouiBB Court House," a.nd he "was
ordered by General Lee to take poBSession of Shady Grove
by light the next morning a.nd hold it. To aid in that pur
pose two brigades of Wilcox's division (Thomas's and Scales's)
were moved from the right;. and Mahone was ordered to
move before light to Shady Grove j but during the night
it was disco;ered that the movement to our left was a feint
[it was not] and that the~e was a real movement of the
enemy toward our right. Before daybreak on the morning
of the 12th, Wilcox's brigades were returned to him a.nd at

I

,~
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dawn Mahone's division was moved to the right, leaving
Wright's brigade to cover the crossing of the Po on Field'8
left."

On the 10th of May, the wounded, according to Surgeon
McParlin, including the 700 brought to the hospitals on the
11th were, of the

Second Corps .
Fifth Corps .
Sixth Corps .

1,680
767
900

Making 80 total of. . . . . . • . . . .. 3,347 wounded.
\

Taking the l!llIIle proportion 808 that used for the 8th and
9th for the killed, we have 753, and 80 total of killed and
wounded of 4,100. The missing were not many. Brigadier
General Rice, Fifth Corps, WB08 mortally wounded on the
10th. Brigadier-General Stevenson, Ninth Corps, was killed.
On the Confederate 8ide Brigadier-General W. W. Walker,
Heth'8 division, WB08 8everely wounded.

The Confederate 1088 in killed and wounded must have
been 8evere in Heth's division, and also in the troops of
Ewell'8 corps that were engaged, particularly in Rode8's
division. The 1088 in Longstreet's corps was probably
small The total Confederate loss in killed and wounded
may have been 2,000.

In the afternoon of the 11th General Meade received the
following despatch from General Grant, dated 3 P.M•

.. Move three divisions of the 8eoond Corps by the rear of the Fifth
and Sixth Corps under cliver of night, BO as to join the Ninth Corps in
a vigorollB assault on the enemy at four o'clock A. M. to-morrow. I will
send one or two .taff offioers over to-night to stay with Burnside, and
impress him with the importance of a prompt and vigorous attack.
Warren and Wright should hold their corps at! close to the enemy &8

pouible to take advantage of any diversion Daused by this attaok and
to break in if the opportunity presents itself. There is bnt little doubt
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in my mind that the ulauls laat evening would have proved entirely
BDcce88ful if it had commenced 1m hour earlier, and had been heartily
entered into by Mott'B division and the Ninth COrpB."

Personal conferences with the three corps commanders
were had by General Meade concerning this attack, and Gen
eral Hancock Bent two staff officers with Colonel Comstock of
General Grant's staff to examine the ground in the vicinity of
the intended point of attack. It"was intended that General
Hancock should form his command in the open ground of
Brown's farm, and assault the apex of the salient. It was a
repetition of Mott's attack on the 10th, on a much larger
scale in every way. Mott's division had been on the Brown
farm and in that vicinity for two days. The details of the
enemy's works were not known, but it was known that open
ground, four hundred yards wide in its narrowest part, led
from Brown's fields nearly due south to the apex of the sa
lient, and that a line from Brown's house to McCool's hOUBe,
which was just inaide the enemy's intrenchment, ran along
the middle of this open ground. This open ground, four
hundred yards wide, connected Brown's fields with the wide
fields of Landron, in the southwest comer of which was the
apex of the salient.

During the day General Wright, commanding the Sixth
Corps, had been examining carefully the ground on his left,
including as much of the ground just mentioned as eould be
got at, and a.ll roads and ways leading to them. Meeting
afterward General Hancock at General Meade's headquarters,
and learning what was going on, he mentioned having found
a much shorter road than that which it was intended Gen
eral Hancock's column should take, a.iJ.d having had Captain
Mendell of the U. S. Engineers with him, suggested that he
should accompany General Hancock's leading troops, a sug
gestion that was adopted, and Oaptain Mendell accompanied
them.

I
.J
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General Hancock was directed to move his three divisions
at dark to the vicinity of the Brown house, near Mott'll divi
Ilion, and _ult the enemy'll line at four o'clock in the
morning.

General Warren was directed to hold the pollition vacated
by the Second COrpll, in addition to the poIlition held by
him, and Colonel Kitching'lI heavy a.rtillery brigade was as
Iligned to him for this purpOlle; he was further directed, in
this connection, to IIhorten his linell wherever, in his judg
ment, it was advisable. It was not delligned to change the
concentrated fOl'IIl&tion of the Fifth Corpll. General Warren
and General Wright already held their COrpll as clOlle to the
enemy as was judicioulI, whether with a view to asllaulting in
their frontll, or to withdrawing to attack elsewhere. General
Wright was directed to hold two of hill divillions, General
RUIlsell'lI and General Wheaton'lI (GettY'II), ready in reM of
his intrenchments to move wherever required, holding his
intrenchmentll with his reInaining division, Rickettll'lI. Both
these COrpll commandem were directed to have their troop!!
in readiness at the hour named for the combined attack of
Burnllide and Hancock, when, it was undemtood, they might
be required, according to the developments of the day,
either to attack in their frontll, or move elsewhere and a.ttack. I

I Prom the honr of onr arrival before Bpotteylvanla Court House, the greater
part of my time was palllled with the troopa; the ground occupied by them, and
between them and the enemy. was therefore well known to me.

Badeau, not acquainted with it or the enemy'. worb. rmd becanoe the direction
of General Grant that Warren rmd Wright .hould hold their oorpa a. clooe a. pOI
IIIble to the enemy was not repeated by Meade in his order (their corps being al
ready &II clooe to the enemy Il. was jndicious), descants upon the \018 of Grant'.
spirit and fome by hlB orden peroolating throuKh three brain. before they
reached a oorpo oommander. Bnt be doe. not attempt to point out in what man
nerthe disposition. ordered by Meade ..ere inapplicable, nor how, with any refer
enoe to the gronnd and the enemy'. works, they could have been bettered, nor
where, nor how they cauoed any fallore in promptitude or eIIiciency to meet the

• D~tieo of tha day. On the contrary, it i. very evidellt from wbat took p1aoe
that they met in tbe belt poosible manner the requlrements of the day. Bad...
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Hancock's troops moved after it became dark, under the
guidance of Captain Mendell, over a narrow, difficult road
and in a heavy rain. The head of the column arrived at the
Brown house about half an hour after midnight, the night
still dark and rainy, and as soon as practicable were formed
for attack, about twelve hundred ya.rds from the enemy's in
trenchments. The direction by which the troops were to ad
vance was ascertained by the compass bearing of the McCool
house (inside the Confederate intrenchments) from the Brown
house. This line, as before mentioned, ran midway of the
open ground four hundred yards wide counecting the Brown
and Landron farms. Barlow's division was formed opposite
this opening in two lines of II188Be8, each regiment in close
column of attack, Brooke'g and Miles's brigades in the first
line, Smyth's and Brown's in the second, Birney's division
formed in two deployed lines on Barlow's right, Mott's in
Birney's rear in one line. In Birney's front there was a
marsh, and then a thick wood of low pines. Half way up
to the enemy's intrenchments Birney's left came upon the
open ground of Landron's farm; his right continued in
wood until very near the enemy.

General Gibbon was held in reserve in rear of Barlow
and Birney.

Owing to a heavy fog, General Hancock postponed the
hour of attack until there should be sufficient light to see
dimly, and I\t 4.85 A.M. gave 'the order to advance. The
ground sloped up to the Confederate intrenchments. The

dOOll not seem to have known, even when he wrote hla acoonnt at the operationa
of the 12th of May, that Longstreet's trooJlB remained that day In their intrench
ments a. otrong "" they were on the 10th at May, when the rl!pBated .....u1ts on
their position proved it to be too Rtrong to be carried hy ......nlt. y ,,"11 mann"",
It was at the ntmolt Importance to the enemy to maintain th.t part of their
works, for if it had~ carried the troopeln the oaUent would hAve _n taken in
rear and lIank. Itwas their point at Inpport .nd the hinge npon which r- ....
to owing h8ck from the oallent, and Ito giving _, would have proved dIaatrowJ
to him.

•
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troops in column and in line kept even pace, and when
about half way up, and in the open ground of Landron,
burst into a cheer, and ran forward, disregarding the sharp
mu~etry fire they received, passed through the abatis and
over the intrenchments, capturing, Geners.I Hancock says,
nearly 4,000 prisoners of Ewell's corps, twenty pieces of ar·
tillery, with their caissons, horses, etc., seveml thousand
stands of small arms, and upward of thirty colors. MajOl'
Geneml Edward Johnson, and Brigadier-Geneml George H.
Steuart were among the prisoners. Geneml Hancock says
the 1088 of the enemy in killed and wounded was unusually
great, the most of the dead having been killed with the bay
onet. Our troops, he continues, after the capture of the in
trenchments pursued the enemy through the forest in the
direction of Spottsylvania Court House until they encoun
tered a second formidable line of earth works (the works built
by Gordon and heretofore mentioned).

Geneml Barlow says in a paper upon the capture of the
salient, prepared for the Military Historical Society of Mas·
sachusetts, that BOOn after his division began to move to the
attack, the intervals between the lines and the brigades were
lost, and the division became a solid 1II.8BIl; that when the
works came in sight, the troops, seeing the east angle to
their left, instinctively swayed toward it. This division ap
pears to have entered the east angle held by York's brigade
and the intrenchments running south from it six or seven
hundred yards, held by Steuart's brigade. Geneml Owen's
and Colonel Carroll's brigades of Gibbon's division ran for
ward and entered the works with them, on their left, captur
ing the two guns on Steuart's centre, and turning them
on the enemy. Geneml Birney's and Geneml Matt's troops
appear to have entered the enemy's intrenchments just west
of the east angle, extending from that point to the west
angle and down the west face of the salient some four hun-
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dred yards, encountering Terry's and Walker's (Stonewall)
brigades on the apex of the salient and, I think, Battle's
brigade of Rodes's division on the west face. The two
commands and McAllister's brigade of Mott's division ap
pear to have entered the w(Jfks at about the same time.
m the capture of the intrenchments the troops became dis
ordered and mixed, and it was exceedingly difIicult to restore
order. It was particularly difIicult in Barlow's division,
where the men must have been twenty deep and had
mingled in one common JIl8B8.\ Immediate efforts were
made, however, by the commanders to re-form the troops,
and General Hancock ordered his reserves to move up at
once and occnpy the captured works. Of·th9lll9 mention has
been already made of Owen's and Carroll's brigades of Gib
bon's division. Webb's brigade soon followed them on their
right, he severely wounded in the head. when close up.
General Gibbon says his division held the line they had
gained. The prompt movement of McAllister's brigade has
been abeady noted; the other, Colonel Brewster's, soon fol
lowed. The condition of the command does not appear to
have admitted of a Sllfficient force sweeping down the inte
rior of the salient along its east and west faces, taking the
troops of Hill's corps and of Rodes's division in flank.

According to the statements of several Confederate officers
the withdrawal of General Burnside to the north side of the
Ny on the 11th, together with the throwing back of Mott's
division and the reconnoissance of Miles's brigade to Todd's
·tavem on that day, had satisfied General Lee that we were
·about to tum his left, and he therefore, about IlUI1Il8t, or
dered the withdrawal of General Ewell's artillery, which was

1 It is apparent from this e"perlonce of Barlow'. division, and from that of Up
ton'. oommand of the 10th of Kay. that the 1It'Bt line In oolnmn. of attack would
have been onmclently m.....lve to have carried the Intrenchmento, and that It
would have been better to hfve had the BeOOnd line In more open formation, fol

·lowing the IIrr.t earefn1ly at a distance of Beveral h~dred yr.rdr..
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done aJ.ong Johnson's front; but during the night General
Johnson learnt from scouts, his pickets, and brigade com
manders that we were massing in his front, evidently to BoB

lIllult in the morning. This he reported, and asked that his
artillery-might be sent back at once. When this report
reached General Lee he is said to have reIIlll.rked that Gen
eral Johnson's despatch informed him the enemy were masB
ing in his front, at the lIllme time General Early informed
him that they were moving around his left. The order was,
however, given for the artillery" to be back at daylight.'"

Johnson's division was put on the aJ.ert, the whole of
Ewell's corps, indeed, and General Gordon Wli.s ordered to
be ready to s~port Johnson. Johnson's division waS in the
trenches, ready an hour before day. Daylight, Captain Mc
Henry Howard says, was late in coming, and there was no
indication of the assault. Presently a distant cheer was
heard just oft' the salient (east angle) followed by silence.
Then a few shots from the picket line off the (east) angle,
and presently a blue line appeared, and at the lIllme moment
the returning artillery was coming up at a gallop, but Han
cock's asllllulting column and lines swarmed over the works
and captured it before a shot could be fired, excepting only
from two guns on the centre of Steuart's line, which fired
two rounds. Johnson's infantry, however, delivered a brief,
heavy musketry fire upon the assaulting forces, but with no
apparent effect. General Johnson states emphatically that
he was not surprised, that his division was ready in the
trenches before the assaulting force made its appearance, and
Captain Howard says that the cheering of that force would
have given ample Mme to be ready for it if their troops had
not been ready at that time; he further says that their own
line, that of Steuart's brigade, was first broken on the left,

, Paper of CaptHln McHenry Howard, Staff of General GeorJ(e H. Steuart,
)[U1tary Hl.Itorical BooIety of ~huoett8.
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at the angle, and that Steuart's brigade WB8 taken in 1Iank
and rear as well as in front.

General Gordon, whose instrnotions were to support both
Johnson and Rodes, had placed Evans's brigade in front of
the McGool house, in rear of Rodes's right and Jitlhnson's
left; his other two brigades, Pegram's and R. D. Johnston's,
he had posted about six hundred yards in rear, near the Har
ris house; but during the night, being informed by General
Johnson that the enemy were massing in front of his divi
sion, he sent Pegram's brigade to him, whioh WB8 placed in
the trenches near Johnson's left. At daylight, hearing the
musketry firing in the direction of the east angle, held by
Terry, he ordered Johnston forward, who, moving up, WB8

met in the woods between the MoOool house and the east
angle by Hancock's troops, Barlow's right, Birney's left (both
in the disorder oonsequent on the assault), who broke his
brigade and drove it back, he wounded. Withdrawing Pe
gram's and Evans's brigades at double-quick to the vicinity of
the Harris house, in rear of the intrenchment oonstrncted by
himself across the salient, Gordon f~rmed them there and
then advanced against the troops of Hancock's ,left, driving
them, he says, with hea.vy loss from the captured works from
the left of Wilcox's division (the right of Johnson's division)
to the salient (east angle) Bnd a quarter of a. mile further,
retaking some of the captured guns, whioh, by some blunder,
he says, were lost in the night again. The 1088 in these two
brigades, he says, WB8 not heavy. The 1088 of Johnston's
brigade he does not mention. With this account we shall
presently oontrast what General Barlow says, since it WB8 his
troops chiefly, and those of Birney's left, that Gordon's
troops met. The right of Birney's and Mott's troops, al
though disordered from the capture of the works, also entered
the salient, moving down it some distance. General Rodes
met this by sending Daniel's and Ramseur's brigades from
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their works to the attack, which, Ram8eur says, was made in
~ the most gallant manner, driving the troops (of Birney IIDd
I Mott) that.had entered the salient, out of it IIDd from a partr of that portion of its west face which they had captured.

The outer face of the west IIDgle, however, remained in the
possession of its captors, as well as the outer face of the apex
of the salient. General Daniel was killed; General Ram
Beur was severely wounded, but refu8ed to leave the field.

The success of HIIDcock's assault had been at once co¥JlIlu
nieated to General Meade, IIDd at 6 A.M. such intelligence
was received by him from General Hancock of the attempts
of the enemy to assume the offensive, that General Wright
was ordered to move toward Hancock IIDd attack at once on
his, Ha.ncock's, right. Taking Russell's IIDd Wheaton's divi
sions, which were held ready to move, he marched with them

~ quickly to the west IIDgle of the salient, and relieved the
troops of the Second Corps in that vicinity. He was wounded
soon after coming up, but retained the comma.nd of his
corps. At the time the Sixth Corps had begun to arrive, the
enemy had compelled such of the Second Corps as had ad
vanced into the interior of the salient in this part of the field
to retire to the outer face of the captured intrenchments.
In fact, it appears that by this time all the troops of the
Second Corps were on the outer face of these intrenchments,
except a skirmish or picket line of Barlow's division.

General Barlow says that his division remained during the
day in about the same position that it was in lID hour after
the assault, except that it was extended considerably to the
left in order to guard against any attack on our Hank (Owen's
and Carroll's brigades of Gibbon's division, both of which
had taken part in the _uIt of the intrenchments, were on
his left, Webb's brigade also), that the enemy gradually
pushed forward. (on his front) until in some places they actu
ally reached their first line, on the outer side of which our

XlI.-5
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men were lying. Bligadier-Genem! Grant, cOIllIIllWding the
Vermont brigade of the Second Division of the Sixth Corps,
lIB soon lIB he arrived on the ground WR8 ordered to relieve
General Barlow's division, and states that at the time he
reached there, about eight o'clock, there WR8 some skirmish
ing going on in the woods beyond the captured intrench
ments, and that there WllB an evident attempt on the part of
the enemy to recover lost ground, and that our skirmishers
were .being pressed back. These skirmishers he relieved,
but soon returned with his brigade to the Sixth Corps, on
the right. It is apparent from these statements that the
outer face of the captured intrenchments in this part of the
field were held by our troops, lIB they were from there
&rOund to the apex of the west angle and some distance on
the Woot face of the salient.

As soon lIB he came upon the ground Genem! Wright be
gan a heavy attack from the apex of the west angle and the
thick pine wood and mOrMS west of the angle but close up to'
the west face of the sa.lient. It WllB in this vicinity that the
close deadly fighting of "the Angle" took place, continuing
with undiminished fury until near dark, when it began to
abate, but lasting until three o'clock the next morning, when
the enemy were withdrawn to a new line of intrenchment
IICl'088"the base of the sa.lient, which had been built during
the night.

But I am anticipating. When Ramseur got into the
trenches on the right of Daniel, the west angle and some
part of the intrenchment south of it were still held wholly by
us, and a deadly fire was poured on Ramseur's right fls.nk.
Perrin's and Harris's brigsdoo of Mahone's division, Hill's
corps, now came up to Ewell's assistance, and under a heavy
artillery and musketry fire regained some further part of the
inner face of the intrenchments on Ramseur's right, where
they captured, General Harris IlIIoYS, between 200 and 300

....

,
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prisonel'll. McGowan's brigade of Wilcox's diviBion followed,
purring through a heavy fire in getting to the trenches. The
right of biB brigade extended some distance .up the left or
west side of the angle, and was enfiladed from the point of
the angle and the apex of the llIilient. We held the apex of
the llIilient and the west angle in strong force, aB well aB the
woods and ravine on the right, from all of which an inoos
Bant, powerful fire was kept up. General Pem.n Wa.B killed,
General McGowan severely wounded.

General Hancock had directed a portion of biB a.itiJlery to
be poRted on BOme high ground about three hundred yards
from the apex of the llIilient, which maintained an inceBBanf;
fire over our line on the enemy. Some guns were rnnup
o1ose againBt the brea.Btworks of the west angle, and kept up
an enfilade fire of ca.DiBter along the WeBt face of the llIilient,
but loBt heavily in men and ho1'B6B. Other guns a.1Bo were
brought olOBeto the intrenchments nearer the 6a.Bt angle. It
mUBt be remembered that all theBe partB of the enemy's in·
trenchments were thickly travemed. The contest continued
inceBBa.ntly throughout the day along the whole line, from
the right of the Sixth COrpB to the left of the Second Corps:

•occasionally changes in troaps were made where it WaB prac
ticable, in order to"replenish ammunition. At the west angle
the fighting WaB litemlly murderous. One of the partici.
pants, Brigadi~r-General~t1ra.nt, commanding the Vermont
brigade of the Second Division of the Sixth Corps, Bays of it :

.. It 11'&11 not only a desperate atmgg!e but it was litet'B1ly a band-to
band fight. Nothing but the piled up logs or breastworks separated the
combatants. Our men would reaoh over tbe logs a.nd fire into the face.
of the enemy, would stab over with their ba.yoneta; many where shot
and stabbed through the crevioos a.nd holes between the logs; men
monnted the works, and with muskets rapidly ha.nded them, kept up a
continuous fire until they were shot down, when others would take
their place and oontinue the deadly work. . . . Sevei-aI times
during the day the rebels would show a white f!atr. about the worka,
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and when our fire elackened jnmp over and enrrender, and othere were
orowded down to fill their p1acell. . • • It was there that the 6Ome
what celebrated ~ree W&8 cut oft" by bnlleta, there that the brush and
logs were cnt to pieoes and whipped into baeket-stnft"; • . • there
that the rebel ditches and croee-sections were filled with dead men sev
eral deep. • • • I W&8 at the angle the next day. The sight W&8 ter
rible and sickening, much woree than at Bloody Lane (Antietam).
There a great many dead men were lying in the road and &erose the
raile of the torn down fencell, and out "in the oornfield; bnt they were
not piled up eeveral deep and their flesh wu not so tom and mangled
&B at the •angle...'

As an indication of the sanguinary character of the con
flict of the 10th and 12th, Colonel Upton remarks that Cap
tain Lamont of the Fifth Maine, the only one of leven cap
tains who escaped in the assauJt of the 10th, was among
the killed on the 12th.

General Me Gowan, of Wilcox's division, Hill's corps, says:
" Our men lay on one Bide of the breastwork, the enemy on
the other, and in many instances men were pnlled over."
He believed that he captured as many prisoners as he loat.
"The trenches," he says, "on the right in the bl90dy angle
had to be cleared of the dead more than once. An oak tree,
twenty-two inches in diameter, i~ rear of the brigade was cut.
down by mUllket-ballB and fell about twelve o'clock Thurs
day night, injuring several men in the Fil'IIt South Carolina
regiment."

Many others give the same account of the character of
the contest at and in the vicinity of the west angle. .All the
brigades engaged in it lost heavily. Rain fell during the
day and heavily toward night.

What occurred on our right has not yet been mentioned.
Early in the moming of the 12th, General Warren opened

with all his artillery, and pressed forward his skirmish line.
The intrenchments of the enemy gave no sign of having
been Iltripped of any of their troops to meet Hancock's and

~ '. .. ~
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Wright's a.ttacks on the salient, but the manner in which the
contest there was carried on and the reinforcements the 
enemy received, together with the fact that Burnside WlloS at
tacking on the east face of the salient, led to the conclusion
that the enemy could not be very strong in Warren's front,
and at 9.15 A.M. he was ordered to attack at once at all haz·
ards, with his whole force if necessary.' He accordingly
prepared to do BO, and 8B118ulted, but WlloS repulsed, for Long
street's corps was holding its intrenchments in force, the
only change made in his line being thE! extension of his
right to fill the place from which Ramseur's brigade had
been taken. I Ricketts's division had followed Wright ..
lOOn IloI!I he could be withdrawn, and at 11.30 A.M. was form
ing in rear of Wright's other divisions. Immediately upon
the failure of Warren's attack he WlloS directed to send Gen
eral Cutlers division to General Wright and be prepared to
follow with his whole corps.· Cutlers division went into
action as BOOn as it reached the ground. It appearing prob
-able that the enemy's intrenchments in the vicinity of the
west angle could be carried if a888ulted by the whole Fifth

I A.t 9.20 .1..11. Genen.l Warren reported: .. My lett cannot IIdvanoe wlthont a
moat destructive enlllade until the Illxth Corps baa cl_ Its front.~ [By a~
tr.ok at the west angle of the Illlient ill melUlt.-A.. A. H.] .. My right ill clc.e np
to the enemy'. works IUId ordered to ......nlt. The enemy'. line appeara to be
strongly hold. It I. hillp"'''' d'ap,p..' If he throw. beck hill r1llht."

Immedlatsly after th\ll d_tch ho reports: .. I cr.nnot lidV&l>.C8 my men fu.
ther at present...

I In the Oftlcla1 Diery of Longatreet'. Corp. thill attscll: of Warren ill de81g
Dated .... two violent .....ults .. between nine and tan o'clock on a part of Gen
eral Plelt!'. line. That part of the attack &plnat the intrenchments held by
Bratton'. brigade, where the works croaaed the Brock: road, w... mIlde over open
srouud which extended from one intrenchment to the other. General Bratton
.,. of Warren'. troopo that the, Rd....noed beantlfnlly In two lines of battle to
within 8fty yarda of the Intrenchments, when tho muaketrJ and artIlI...,. lire
..... epened that broke them.

• I ..... overlooking the right of the army, and gave the order for tbe ......nlta
there to ceaoil, ... lOOn ... I ,,"" satisfted they conld not succeed; IUId directed the
InDafer of the tNope to the OIIDtre for attack there.-A. A. H.
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Oorps, General Warren was directed to withdraw from his
front and move with his whole corps to the designated
point and attack. Griffin's division followed Cutler's closely.
The other troops of the Fifth Oorps were following, except
Crawford's division, when the project of further l188ault was
given up, as it did not appear to promise a complete BUCC6118.

Our line on the right was very much shortened, Crawford
remaining in the old intrenchments of the Fifth Oorps, and
of the Sixth Oorps in part.

Turn now to our left; at four o'clock in the morning of
the 12th, General Potters division of Burnside's COl"pll ad
vanced against the enemy's intrenchments held by Lane'a
brigade, the left of Hill's corps. These he car,ried about five
o'clock, capturing some prisoners and two guns. But Gen·
eral Lane, reforming his brigade in some old intrenchments
that enfiladed those he had been dispoBBessed of, forced ~

General Potter out of the intrenchments he had taken, and,
reinforced by Scales's and Thomas's brigades, sent by Gen-
eral Wilcox as soon as he heard the firing, they followed up
Potter for a short distance, but were recalled. The captured
guns were retaken. General Lane mentions General Doles's
brigade of Ewell's corps coming to him at about the same
time as the others, and joining in the advance.

Urgent orders, General Burnside says, were received from
the Lieutenant-General to establiah connection with the
Second Oorps at all hazards, and .. General Crittenden's and
General Potters divisions were ordered forward to repeated
attacks, which resulted .in severe loss, but did not succeed in
driving the enemy from his main line." General Potter ea
tabliahed connection with General Hancock at 9.15 A JL

Genllral Willcox was now ordered to attack with his whole
force on the left of General Crittenden. Oonsiderable delay
occurred in arranging his artillery to cover his left against
attack in the event of his being repulsed. He was on the
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left of the whole army. His attack was made against a sali
ent held by Walker's brigade (Colonel Mayo commanding)
of Heth's division. There was a pine thicket in front of the
salient, under cover of which General Willcox got close up
to the works, but was met with a heavy fire of musketry from
Mayo's brigade, and Thomas's on Mayo's left, and the fire of
Heth's artillery on the right of the salient. At the samo
time Lane's brigade, supported by Mahone's (under Colonel
Weisiger), attacked him on the left flank, Lane charging
close up to his artillery, but, according to Geneml Willcox,
his charge was splendidly repulsed, the Second Michigan
Infantry, commanded by Colonel William Humphrey, which
supported the artillery, manning the guns when the artiller
is~s were killed. Lieutenant Benjamin, Chief of Artillel"y of
the corps, who was severely wounded, was higWy commended
for the manner in which he handled his artillery.

The assault of Willcox's first line was repulsed with severe
loss in killed, wounded, and missing, the latter, he says,
Bwept oft by Lane's brigade when retreating. His second
line, he says, was brought forward, and held its ground un·
til ordered to withdraw to the edge of the wood, where they
threw up breastworks. General Lane says he captured a
battery of six guns, but was unable to bring them off j that
he then directed his attack against the assaulting troops, and
that some part of his brigade became mixed with the enemy
and had fighting at close quarters, and that he finally fell
back upon the close approach of two lines of the enemy.

Lane's and Weisiger's brigades, Geneml Early says, had
been thrown to the front for the purpose of moving to the
left and attacking the flank of the column which had broken
Ewell's line, to relieve the pressure on him and, if poBBible,
recover the part of the line which had been lost.

Another attempt was made in the afternoon, he saya, to
carry out the flank movement with Waisiger's brigade and
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Cook's brigade of Heth's division, but it WII.B discovered that
the flanking column would have been exposed to the fire of
one or more intrenched lines, a.nd the attempt WII.B not made.
Skirmishing a.nd heavy artillery firing were kept up by Gen
eraJ Burnside until late· in the day. Late in the afternoon
Humphreys's a.nd Bratton's brigades of Longstreet's corps
were sent to GeneraJ Ewell.

Early on the moming of the 13th it WII.B found that the
enemy had withdrawn from the lIlilient, a.nd the severaJ corps
were ordered to press up II.B close to them II.B pOBBible, to SB

certain their position. Colonel Carroll, of Gibbon's division,
adva.ncing through the woods, driving back the enemy's skir
mishers, found them three-quarters of a mile in rear of the
apex of the sslient in a strongly-intrenched line occupied by
infa.ntrj a.nd artillery. Pushing forward in his usual intrepid
ma.nner, Colonel Carroll WII.B severely wounded a.nd compelled
to quit the field.

It hll.B been said that the continua.nce of this desperate con
test at the apex of the lIlilient on the part of GeneraJ Lee was
a.n unneceBB&ry sacrifice of troops he could ill afford to spare;
but in fact he could not withdraw them during daylight
without the risk of serious disaster, a.nd Meade continued to
press against him there with the hope of bringing about that
withdrawal a.nd disa.ster.

For the IOBBes of the day, the ssme authority as that here
tofore used gives for the wounded on the 12th :

The Second Corps '" 2,043
The Fifth Corps .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . 970
The Sixth Corps. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . 840

Making a total of.. . . . .. . .. • . . . .. 3,853

For the killed we have 880, and for the killed a.nd wounded
4,733. The prisoners lost did not probably exceed 500.
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General Burnside states his losses in his three divisions,
from the 8th to the 20th of May, to have been 2,454 killed
and wounded and 590 missing, one-half of which loss he
assigns to the 12th of May. The number of killed and
wounded he gives is probably in exCe88 of the actual number,
but I have no means of correcting it. The Ninth Corps did
not at that time form part of the Army of the Potomac, and I
have not been able to find the report of its Medical Director
for that period. The killed and wounded of the Ninth Corps
between the 8th and 12th was very small.

The total killed and wounded on the 12th, including the
Ninth Corps, is, therefore, 6,020. The total mi88ing, 800.
The killed, wounded, and missing, 6,820.

I have not found any exact statement of the Confederate
lOBS in killed and wounded. At the salient it must have
been equal to that of our troops engaged there; in Burn
side's and Warren's attacks much leBS than ours. Altogether
their killed and wounded must have been between 4:,000 and
5000. . ., -3'=

Retlpecting the number of prisoners lost by the Confeder-
ates, General Ewell says of his corps, that after the loss of
Johnson's division (before sunrise) his fo;oo barely num~
bared 8,000. This was before the losses by fighting, after
the capture of the salient, occurred. He 1lIl.y& previously
that when Hancock broke through the lines he captured
about 2,000 men. His killed, wounded, and prisoners on
the 10th he states to have been 650; his killed and wounded
in the Wilderness, 1,250. The sum of these figures is 11,900,
or say 12,000. But the number of enlisted men of Ewell's
corps present for duty on the 20th of April, 1864: (Hoke's
brigade and two regiments of Rodes's division absent and not
counted), was 15,705, leaving about 3,700 men not accounted
for by General Ewell's ftgurea. His report, as before stated,
WM made in March, 1865, from :Richmond, where the euofi

.5·
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data may not have been accessible to him. If General
Ewell's estimate, that after the 10BB of Johnson's division be
fore sunrise of the 12th his force barely n~bered8,000, be
c~ct, then the greater part of the 3,700 men not accounted
for may be attributed to an underestimate of his 10BBeB on the
10th, and an underestimate of Hancock's captures at daylight
on the 12th.

The Confederate 1088 on the 12th in killed, wounded, and
prisoners, appears from the preceding discussion to have
been between 9,000 and 10,000, officers and enlisted men.

In General officers the Confederates suffered severely,
Brigadier-Generals Daniel and Perrin being killed, and
Brigadier-Generals Walker (commanding the Stonewall Bri
gade, Johnson's division), Ramseur, B. D. Johnston, and
McGowan being severely wounded, and Major-General Ed
ward Johnson and Brigadier-General Geo. H. Steuart caB'"
tured.

On the part of the United States, Major-General Wright
.vas wounded, and Brigadier-Generals Webb and Carroll were
lIeverely wounded. -•..1~

A movement by our right 1lank would probably have reo
'?'ulted in Lee's' abandoning his intrenchments at once and
taking position behind the North Anna. That was not de
sired, and as a movement by the left promised an oppor
tunity of attacking Lee's right before it could be reinforced
from his left or his intrenchments extended, and as at the
lIIIoDle time it would cover our hospitals and communication
with our depots in Washington, the movement by the left
was adopted.

General Warran was directed to move his corps imme
diatelyafter dark on the 13th, by way of Scott's (Shelton's),
Landron's, and thence by a farm-road to a ford of the Ny,
half a mile distant, then eroBBing the Ny, to move acl088 the
country, chiefly through flelds, to the Fredericksburg and
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Bpotteylvania Court House road, I1Jld, advancing along that
road, recross the Ny, form on the left of the Ninth Corps, I1Jld
attack on the Fredericksburg road at four A.M. of the 14th
The artillery of the Fifth Corps was directed to move by
roads further to the rear I1Jld join the corps on the Freder
icksburg road. The Sixth Corps was directed to follow the
Fifth I1Jld attack on its left on the Massaponax Church road.
Guides were sent to the two corps.

General Hancock was directed to be prepared to attack at
four A.M. on his front, 'but not to attack until ordered. Gen
eral Burnside was instructed similarly to General Hl1Jlcock.

The night set in dark and rainy. Every precaution was
taken by General Warren to mark out the line of his march j

men were posted at short intervals, I1Jld fires built along the
line; but the rain I1Jld heavy mist obscured I1Jld extinguished
them. The mud was deep over a large part of the route;
the darkness intense, so that literally you could no~ see your
hand held before your fsce.

The march was necessarily very slow. The fatigue of
floundering along in such a sea of mud but few CI1Jl appre
hend. In spite of all the care taken to prevent it, men lost
their way I1Jld lay down exhausted, until daylight enabled
them to go on.

At six o'clock in the morning the head of General Warren's
column arrived at the point where they were to form for a~'

tack, but the column was broken I1Jld scattered, I1Jld it was
not practicable to get the command in condition for offensive
operations that day. The attack was therefore abl1Jldoned.

The Sixth Corps followed the Fifth, the head of the column
starting at three o'clock in the morning of the 14th, I1Jld was
massed out of sight on the Massaponax Church road, on the
north side of the Ny. A high point on this road at Gayle's,
on the south side of the river I1Jld about half a mile from it,
commanded the country around it (which was open) I1Jld the
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Fredericksburg road also. It was therefore occupied bY
Upton's brigade, now only BOO strong. But shortly s.fter he
took possession he Wll.8 attacked by Chambliss's cavalry bri
gade and Mahone's infantry, and forced to abandon the posi
tion. Under orders from General Meade, General Warren
sent General Ayres to recover it, which was done, the enemy
drawing oft: General Wright at the same time sent two bri
gades, who relieved Ayres, and followed with his corps.

General Wright's brigade of Mahone's division, which had
been holding the intrenchments on the Confederate left
covering thE! Shady Grove road bridge, was brought over to
Early's position at the Court House on the 14th, and the re

connoissance made by it and by Mahone disclosed our move
ment and presence on their right.

It was not until the afternoon of the 14th that our with
drawal from the right was discovered by Longstreet's skir
mishers, who then entered the breastworks abandoned by
the Fifth Corps; nor Wll.8 it until the night of the 14th that
Field's division was brought over to the Court House and
posted on the right of Hill's corps. Kershaw remained on
the left until midnight of the 15th, .and then moved to the
Confederate right, where he was held in reserve.

Fortune evidently did not favor us on the night of the
13th, for the intrenchments on the Confederate nght did not
extend much south of the Court House, and only Hill's corps
was on that front. With ordinary weather the Fifth and
Sixth Corps would have been able to attack there early in the
morning, before reinforcements could have been brought
from the Confederate left.

At four o'clock on the morning of the 15th, General Han
cock,. by direction of General Meade, moved Barlow's and
Gibbon's divisions to the Spottsylvania and Fredericksburg
road in the vicinity of the Ny River, leaving Birney's divi
sion to cover Burnside's light ftank.

J
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During the 15th, 16th, and 17th, the Fifth and Sixth
Corps advanced their intrenched lines, established batteries,
opened roads, examined the country and roads leading south
ward, and on the 17th the Fifth Corps prepared an intrench
ment to be held iu connection with an operation to be under
taken on the morning of the 18th. Communication \VB8

being opened with Aquia Creek by railroad, which was com
pleted the 22d of May, and the wounded sent to the general
hospitals at Washington. Supplies for the army and some
additional troops were received during this time.

Brigadier-General Grant, commanding Vermont brigade,
Second Division, Sixth Corps, reports that Colonel Warner's
regiment, 1,500 strong, joined his brigade on the 15th of May.

On the 17th of May Brigadier-General R. O. Tyler, with a
temporary division of heavy artillery regiments serving as
infantry, and the Corcoran Legion, joined the Second Corps,
making an addition to it, General Hancock says, of 8,000
men. The Corcoran Legion \VB8 assigned to General Gib
bon's division. These troops were distn1>uted to the an:ny
soon after their arrhm!, and General Tyler was assigned to
the command of one of Gibbon's brigades.

Owing to the losses in action and the expiration of the
terms of service of many regiments of Mott's division (the
4th), it bad become so reduced in numbeIll that it was con
solidated into a brigade on the 13th of May, and 88signed to
Birney's division.'

J Aocordlng to Badeau (foot-note, _ll11, Vol. II.), lOme 1,800 drafted men,
recruits, and ClOnvaleacenta were a.leo received at thl. time, In I>ddltlon to the re·
Inforoementa already mentioned, making a total of 11,800. I have not been able
to obtain any detailed otatement tram the War Deparlment of additional troop.
IIl!JJt to the Army of the Potomac during thl. campaign. The .tatement of the
Department gives the whole number Bent from May 4, 1864. to June 12, IS64, and
from JWle 12, 1884, to April of 1865; and when the reinforcement was by organ
fatlon-tbat I.. by tetdmen_the numberl of the Btatoment oompriee the absent
... wel1 ... the p.-nt, tho extra duty men, etc.

The Bta.tem8nt of the War Department Ia that the relnforeementB sent to the
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On the 19th of :May the organization of the Reserve Artil
lery was broken up. Its guns, ninety-two in number, were
sent to the Washington dl!pot. Its caiBBons were retained,
and took the place of the army wagons carrying the reserve
ammunition. The artillerymen were transferred to the
Corps Artillery. Upon arriving before Petersburg, the guns
were returned to the Army of the Potomac. They had ac
companied the army chiefly with a view to their use before
Richmond. The brigade guard of Colonel Kitching re.
mained with the Fifth Corps, with which it had been serving
from an early day after the campaign began.

n had been suggested by Major-General Wright, and also
by myself, that after the lapse of a few days a return by
night to the enemy's left, which would probably be aban-

. doned, or very much weakened by our concen~tion on his
right, might afford a good opportunity to attack there. Gen
eral Wright's suggestion was for his corps only to under
tak~ it j but it was concluded to send both the Second and
Sixth Corps, and on the 17th, Generals Hancock and Wright
were ordered to move their troops in the night to the works
captured on the 12th, and atj;ack the enemy's new intrench
ments there at daylight on the 18th, the Sixth Corps on the
right of the Second. General Burnside was directed to at
tack in conjunction with them, and General Warren to open
his artillery at the same time !!'lld be prepared for the offen,
sive. The Second Corps, being nearest to the point of at
tack, led, the Sixth Corps following. The troops were in the

Army of the Potomao (inolndlng Bufnside'. corps) from May 4 to Jnne 12, 1864,
w"" by organizations 1,031 oMcer. and 26,780 enUoted men, making a total of
27,811. But thCllle numbers. as already remarked, iucluded the abient &8 well aa
the present, and of the preseut, those on extra duty, etc. Dt11'lru!' the 8lUIle
period it, the Army of the Potomac, recelvod, by recruits to regiments, 2,411.,
enlisted men. The elfective force """t between May 4 and Jnne 12 was probabl1
about l~,OOO. But during this oame period tbe, term of ...moe of many regiments
expired. and they were mll&tered out of service. From May 2d to July 4th,
~y-sh reg\ml;uta were in thia way diacharged from the service.

I

\
I
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position designated before daylight, and at four A..H. Gibbon
and Barlow moved forward to assault, their troops in lines
of brigades. Birney and Tyler were held in reserve. The
artillery was posted in the first line of works at the apex of
the salient, firing over the troops. The Sixth Corps advanced
on the right of the Second. But the enemy was on the alert,
and the new intrenchments across the base of the salient
were of the most formidable character, being concealed on
their right by wooda and having on that part of their front a
heavy slashing, and op. their left front, whieh was in the open
ground of the Harrison farm, lines of abatis. As the troops
approached they were met with a heavy musketry and artil
lery fire which completely swept the ground in front; but,
notwithstanding, they pre8lled forward to the slashing and
abatis, and made sevetal gallant attempts to carry the
enemY'1l lines, but without suec.ess.

Upon its being reported to General Meade that there was
but little probability of the enemy's lines being carried, he
directed the attack to be discontinued, and the troops were
accordingly withdrawn. The Sixth Corps returned at once
to the left of the Fifth Corps, resuming its position there.

During the night of the 18th, Barlow's, Gibbon's, and
Birney's divisions moved to the vicinity of Anderson's mill,
on the east side of the Ny River, below the left of the Sixth
Corps. Tyier's division was posted on the Court House and
Fredericksburg road near the Harris house, in the vicinity of
which Colonel Kitching's brigade, now of the Fifth Corps,
was alao posted, on the left of Tyler.

General Burnside made the attack directed on the mom
ing of the 18th with the divisions of Crittenden and Potter,
and all his artillery, uniting on the right with Hancock, but
oould not carry the enemy's intrenohments. The artillery of
the Fifth Oorps also opened and continued its fire for several
hours. •
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Doring the night of the 18th the Ninth Corps wall moved
to the left of the Sixth Corps, its left re8ting near the Po at
Quesenberry's. The enemy's right at this time rested on the
Po, covering the road C1'OIl8ing that stream at Snell's bridge.
The Sixth and Ninth Corps were pre6sed up as close to the
enemy's intrenchments as practicable without assaulting, and
intrenched. During the 20th the Ninth Corps made rooon
noissanees in the direction of Smith's and Stannard's mills,
on the Ny and Po Cl"OIl8IDgs of the Telegraph road.

The Fifth Corps now formed the right of the army, and
had an intrenchment running &cr088 the Ny above the Fred
ericksburg road croBBing, with Kitching's brigade and Tyler's
division, as before stated, near the HarriB house on the east
Bide of the Ny, covering the right of the army and the road
to Fredericksburg, now in full use by our trains of all kinds.
The Second Corps wall held ready to move southwar4, recon
noissances in that direction going on. In the afternoon of the
19th instructions were sent to General Hancock to move that
night, but an encounter with the enemy late in the afternoon
on our right 1lank, held by Tyler's division and Kitching's
brigade, led to its being deferred until the night of the 20th.

General Ewell was directed by General Lee on the 19th to
demonstrate in his front to ascertain whether the Army of
the Potomac was moving to his, Lee's, right, as he believed it
to be. General Ewell says that to accomplish this he moved
with his corps around on our right by a detour of several
miles, on roads impasllllble for artillery, when he came upon
us prepared to receive him-his force 6,000. Our position
being developed, and his object attained, he wall about to re

tire, he says, when he was attacked. Part of his line, he
continues, was shaken. but Pegram's and Bamseur's brigades
held their ground so firmly that he maintained his position
till nightfall. when he withdrew unmolested; that his lou
was about 900 killed, wounded, and missing.

, ,ed ,Coogle

t
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Ramseur (whose account is the only one I find besides that
of General Ewell) says that his brigade was in front, that
their movement WBll discovered, and that he then attacked
with his brigade and drove the enemy rapidly, and with
severe 1088, until his flanks were enveloped, when he retired
two hundred yards and formed, Grimes's brigade on his left,
Battle's on his right; but that Gordon's division on their
left being ftanked, retreated, and the whole line was com
pelled to fall back, when it WBIl repeatedly attacked by a
heavy force until night, when it quietly and safely withdrew.

Kershaw's division held Ewell's intrenchments while he
was absent.

The force encountered by Ewell was· Kitching's brigade
and General Tyler's division, posted on the Fredericksburg
road in the vicinity of the Harris house. Colonel Kitching,
on the left of Tyler, perceived indications of the movement
in the course of the afternoon, and precautions were taken to
meet it. The firing began about half-pBllt five o'clock, and
it being heavy, General Hancock WBll at once directed by
General Meade to send a division in double-quiok to Tyler,
and to hold his oorps ready to move up. General Warren,
being the nearest at hand, was directed to send some troops
over, and the Maryland brigade sent by him got to the
ground in time to take an active and effeotive part in the
fight. The First Maryland regiment, returning from Fred
ericksburg, had at once, without waiting for orders, joined
in the attack on Tyler's right.

General Hancock ordered up Birney's division in double
quick, directed Barlow and Gibbon to be ready to follow,
and went himself to the ground, where he found Tyler's divi
sion "fiercely engaged" with the enemy in front of the
Fredericksburg road. As soon as General Birney's troops
arrived two of his brigades were thrown into action on
Tyler's right, but the severity of the action was already
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over. General Crawford, of the Fifth Corps, arrived shortly
after Birney, about dark, and was formed in support of
Kitching and the :Maryland brigade on the left.

The ftghtiag, General HBoncock says, continued obstinate
until about nine o'clock, when the enemy gave way, retreat
ing rapidly across the Ny. The loss of the enemy in killed
Bond wounded was severe, Bond about 400 prisoners fell into
our hands. This was the first engagement Tyler's troops had
taken part in, Bond they acquitted themselves handsomely, he
says.

General Early says that his whole corps was held ready to
co-operate with Ewell, should his attack prove successful,
Bond that, to create a diversion in his favor, Thomas's bri
gade was thrown forward. It made a demonstration on
General Cutler's front so far as to drive in the pickets on his
right 1lank.

Russell's division of the Sixth Corps was massed near the
Harris house during the night of the 19th, and on the morn
ing of the 20th relieved Birney's and Tyler's divisions, which
joined the other two divisions of the Second Corps near
Anderson's or Clark's mill. Crawford Bond Kitching with
Russell now protected the right ftank of the army. 1

I I WI\8 surprised to Ond in Badean'. account of this aftaIr the following stat&
ment:

.. Warren had pa.rtloipated in the battle on the lett of the Second Corp.. Rnd
when tho rebel. were Been to be repelled, he was ordered to tall npon their Dank
and Tear with the view of ontttng oft and capturing Ewell'. entire colnmn, hut he
failed to carry ont his lnotrnotl.on. and under cover of night the enemy retired.n

The troope from both oorpe engaged reoel ved the ...me orden from General
Xeade, and continued the 1ICt100 together, both equally 01_ to the enemy uotil
Ito 010... Nothing took place on the Oeld nor Is there anything 00 reoord to .up
port the atatement of Badeao, Ewell WIlIl oioae to the ford near Landron'. when
tbe Oghting terminated, two mile. from Warren, who waa with Gr!llln'. and Cat
Un'. dlvlslooa oioae op to the Bpottaylvanla lutreoohmeuto, onder orden to attaak
tham if there waa promise of auooeaa.

Bndeau further .tatea ;
,. Perrero with his colored dlvialnn _ on the road to Frederloltabllrll In rear

and on the r1cht of Tyler and near the point where Ewell .truck the Natloaal

I

I
I

I

,
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The number wounded on the 18th of May, alm06t entirely
of the Second Corps, WB8, according to Medical Director
McFarlin, 552, and on the 19th, chiefly from the Second
Corps, 1,100, making a total wounded of 1,652. Estimating
by the rule adopted, we have for killed, 371, and for killed
and wounded 2,023. Colonel Coulter, commanding brigade
in Crawford's division! was severely wounded on the 18th.

Adding the number of wounded of the Army of the Poto-

Un... TblB road formed Grant's direct communication wltb his base and he sent
word at once to Ferrero: • Tbe enemy have r.roooed tbe Ny on the rlgbt of our lIn.s
In oonsiderable force, aod may possibly detacb a force to move on Frederlcbburg.
Keep your cavalry pickets well out on tbe plank rond and all otber roadIIleadlng
weRt and lOuth of you,'" etc., etc.

Badeau r.ontinu8a:
.. The rebolo did Indeed pusb on as far as the Frederlcbburg road, bnt Ferrero

and hlB oolored divi.'llon bandied tbem leverely. Twenty-seven wagons were cap
tured In tbe first surprise, bnt all retake:1; an4 on the soil of Virginia men wbo
bod once been olaves, beat back tb. forces of thooewbo bod held them In slavery.
It w.. tbe first Ume at the East wben oolored troops bad been engaged In any
important battle, and the dlBplay of. ...141eri,y qn&litl. obtained a frank ackno....l·
edgment tram botb troops lWd oommanders, not all of whom had betore been
wUllog to look npon negroes as comrade.. But after tbat time, wblte ...ldlers in
tbe Army of tbe Potomac were not d1Bple&oed to receive the oopport of. black
o"eo. Tbey bod tound the snpport worth having."

Ferrero's diVision of. colored troops W&O not in rear and 00 tbe rlgbt of Tyler,
Dor near tbe point where Ewell strack the Nation&! line, nor w... he on tbe road
forming Grant's direct commnnlcation "Itb bl8 hue (tbe Frederlcbbnrg and
Bpottoylvanla Court Honse rond) bot on tbe plank ro"d from Orange Court House
to Fredericbborg, not far from Salem Cburcb, and over be mUes north of the
HarrIs farm where Bwell ..... encountered .. narreted by me. General Ferrero
bod with him besides hlB dlvl1don, the Beoond Obio and tbe Third New Jersey
(both wblte veteran cav&J.ry regiments) thrown out in advance of hlB intanLry, aud
thla cavlWy bod an outpost on tbe road from Alsop's to Silver's on tbe Oranll8
plank road. ThIs ootpoot IV&!! driven In about halt·~ five in the afternoon
by ...me cavalry and artillery force of the enemy. This force tbe Beoond Oblo
and the Tblro New .Iersey eng&ged, and Ferrero formed bl8 division tn line to
IIUpport them. Tbe enemy fell back with I1Igbt Jooe, our two cavalry retr!mentl
lORIng II enlIBted men killed, 7 woonded, and 2 mIBolng. The oolored dlvwon bod
not a canalty 01 any kind wbatever, handled nobody, severely or otherwll8; In
fact, were not enpged.

Tbe Wlglllla captnred were taken near the HarrIs farm, and were relAken by
the troops there, not by Ferrero's troops.

ThIs d&Ir IB In iteeIf InsignlllC&llt, but I have found It to be ob....ct.er!ld:Io 01
the opIrit of. Badeau's vol11Dlllll In muoh thet conoerna the Army 01 the Potomao.
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mao heretofore stated &8 occurring at Spottsylvania Court
House, from the morning of the 8th to the night of the 19th,
we have a total wounded of 10,821. Medical Director
McParlin'states it to have been 10,531, but I fuid he omits
the 300 wounded left in the hands of the Confederates in the
afternoon of the 10th of May.

The number of killed, according. to the regimental re
ports, he states to have been 1,781; and of mi88ing, accord
ing to the same authority, 2,077; making a total, by his
numbers, of 14,389.

But many of those counted among the miBBing were
killed. Using the numbers I have given, we have:

Wounded . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . • . .. 10,821
Killed.... .... .... .... .... .... .. 2,447

Killed and wounded .... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 13,268
:Missing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 1,411

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 14,679

The sum of the killed and missing, according to the regi
mental records, is probably correct, and I have used that
sum, apportioning its parts differently.

General Burnside states his losses to have been 2,454
killed and wounded, and 590 missing. These numbers,
added to those of the Army of the Potomac, give killed and
wounded, 15,722; missing, 2,001; total casualties, 17,723.

Medical officers were directed to retain in the field-hos
pital all cases of slight wounds, but it was difficult to exe
cute the order; men would slip off in the night, and find
their way to the steamers. Several hundred were, however,
retained, accompanying the army in ambulances.

Medical Director McParlin states that the total number of
wounded received in Washington from Fredericksburg (the
wounded of the Wilderness and Spottsylvania Court House)

-;
I

I
j
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was 21,966, of which 19,766 belonged to the Army of the
Potomac, and 2,200 to the Ninth Corps. The number I
have given for the Army of the Potomac in those two battles

) is 19,923. The number reported by General Burnside for
the Ninth Corps is, 3,123 ; total,23,046, an excess of SUl'geon
McParlin's numbers of 1,080. But that exce88 is more
than made up by the number of slightly wounded accom~

panying the army, and those left in the hands of the Confed
erates on the 10th of May.

The number of killed and wounded in the two battles of
the Wilderness and Spottsylvania Court House is therefore
28,207. The number of missing 4,903, making a total of
killed, wounded, and missing, of 33,110.

Surgeon McParlin further states that the number of sick
sent to Washington from Fredericksburg at this period was
4,225. This would make a total of losses in this period of
sixteen days of 37,335, the men diBchlU'ged by expiration of
their term of service not included.

The casualties at Spottsylvania Court House, according to
Badeau, were 2,271 killed, 9,360 wounded, 1,970 missing;
total, 13,601. The source of error in his figures ~ been
already pointed ont; his number of wounded is too small.

I have no means of presenting an accurate account of the
casualties in the Army of Northern Virginia at Spottsylvania
Court House. Excepting on those days and at those parts
of the field noted in the DlU'r&tive, they must have been
much fewer in number than our own, since they remained on
the defensive under the cover of intrenchments, entangled
in their front in a manner unknown to European warfare,
and, indeed, in a manner new to warfare in this country.
Their 10S86S were, however, severe..

This account of the operations shows in what manner the
contest between the two armies was carried on. The mlU'Ch
ing was done chielly at night, and the contact was so close
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&8 to require constant vigilance day and night, and allow but
little time for sleep. The firing was ince!l8ant. The fatigue,
the 1088 of sleep, the watchfulness, taied severely the powers
of endurance of both officers and men. Usually, in military
operations, the opposing armies come together, fight a battle
and separate again, the strain lasting only a few days. In a
siege it is only a small part of the opposing troops that are
close together. But with these two armies it was different.
From the 5th of May, 1864, to the 9th of April, 1865, they
were in constant close contact, with rare intervals of brief
comparative repose.



,

CHAPTER IV.

MOVEMENT TO THE NORTH ANNA RIVER-THE CAV
ALRY CORPS SENT AGAINST THE CONFEDERATE
CAVALRY. AND TO HAXALL'S LANDING ON JAMES
RIVER.

IT was supposed that, if one of the corps of the Army of
the Potomac was sent some twenty miles distant on the rOllod
to Richmond., keeping the rest of the army ready to follow,
Lee might endeavor to attack the corps, thus separated be
fore it could be reinforced, and upon the first indication of
such intention (or even before it, after allowing full time
for the intention to disclose itself, if it should exist) the rest
of the army following the corps might be able to attack be
fore Lee could intrench. If Lee did not make this attempt
on the isolated corps, then the movement would become
simply a turning or fiank operation.

With this view, General Grant, on the 18th, directed Gen
eral Meade to move Hancock on the night of the 19th, with
nIl his force, and as. much cavalry as could be got together
for him under General Torbert, as far toward Richmond on
t.he line of the Fredericksburg Railroad as he could make, he
fighting the enemy in whatever foroe he might find him. If
the enemy made a general move to meet this, the three
other corps of the army would follow and attack, if possible,
before Lee had time·to intrench.

The order for this was issued early in the afternoon of thet 19th, but the encounter with Ewell caused the movement to
i be postponed. On the 20th, Hancook was directed by Gen-
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eral Meade to move as soon after dark as practicable, by way
of Guinea Station and Bowling Green to Milford Station,
about twenty miles distant by the route named, and take
position on the right bank of the Mattapony, if practicable,
and attack the enemy wherever found; he was to report
progre88 constan.tly to headquarters.

General Warren wa.s directed to make all preparations to
move in the morning of the 21st to Massaponax Church, and
thence south by the Telegraph road, crossing the Ny at
Smith's mill, the Po at Stannard's mill, and thence south
ward by Mud tavern, Thornburg, Nancy Wright's, etc.
Burnside was -to follow Warren, and Wright, who was to
concentrute in the vicinity of the commanding position of
the Gayle house, was to withdraw on the night of the 21st,
and follow Hancock's route.

General Hancock moved on the night of the 20th, arrived
at Gninea Station (eight miles on the way), at daybreak of
the 21st, where there was experienced a little opposition.
About ten o'clock in the morning, Torbert, with the cavalry
in advance, came upon some of Kemper's infantry brigade
(Pickett's division) intrenched at Milford Station, and drove
them out of their pits and acr088 the Mattapony, captured
some prisoners, and secured the wagon-road bridge a.s well
as the railroad bridge there. By midday Barlow's division
was across the river, in position and intrenched, the rest of
the corps following.

Very early in the morning of the 21st, B~rnside's, War
ren's, and Wright's skirmishers were pre88ed close up against
the enemy's intrenchments to ascertain if any part of their
force had been withdrawn. A movement of troops toward
their right was noted, for Lee, learning from his cavalry de
tachment at Guinea Station, and through his signal stations,
that infantry and cavalry of our army had passed there at
daybreak, brought Ewell at a very early hour to his right,
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andpcisted him along the south bank of the Po, a part of
his force holding the crossing of the Telegraph road at
Stannard's mills.\

At ten o'clock General Warren began to withdraw. His in
Btruetians were modi1ied so as to bring him to Guinea. Station
where he crossed the river (below the junction of the Po and
the Ny) and moved out the road running southwest to Madi
son's' store, halting for the night at Catlett's where the road
from Mud tlivern comes in, and sending forward·detach
ments toward Mud tavern and to Madison's store; the latter
plaee is about a mile from the telegraph road at Nancy
Wright's. Detachments of the enemy's cavalry were at
Guinea. bridge when General Warren crossed and kept in
front of his detachments on both roads. The modification of
(leneral Warren's route was bae to bring him several miles
nearer General Hancock. Wright's route WIloS also modified,
he io follow BtU'IlBide.

General Burnside, in accordance with his instructions, set
his corps in motion as soon as the road was clear of the Fifth
u>rps, sending a brigade of Potter's division in advance to
secure the crossing of the Po at Stannard's mill. The
enemy's pickets were found on the north side of the river a.
inile in advance of it, and were driven to the south side, and
dispositions were made by General Potter to carry the ford

1 .. BpOTT8YLV.lXJA OOVJL~ Hovu, 8.40 4.\1., :Mal lit, 1864•

.. Hox. J. A. BZDDOX, 8ecreta17l qf War:
.. The enemlls apparently apln changing his h...... Three (8) gunhOllta ""me

ap to Port Royal two day. oInce. This morning an Infantry fame appeared at
Gllin...••. HI. cavalry advance at Downer'. bridge on Bowling Green road. He
Is apparently placing the Mattapony betweea ns, and will probably open commu
nkation w1bb·Port Royal .fam _ng 0,,1he TellJl/rap1& road, a'ld wUl ref]U
/Q,. mil "'....8_ bll 'h. 'nformalio" • • • • qf AU rouu. I fear will
..cure him from attack till ho croueo Pamuuuy. R. B. LEB."

Thh ta!elrnm .... In oyphor. Tho part apparently conlldeut1al I. omitted In
tho tramlatlon. The laot oeutonce .hould probahly l'll&d, .. I f...r It will IIeCtlnt

Idm," etc.• etc. The andorllnlns 11 mine. 4 A. H.

XII.-6
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by assault. But under the orders he had received General
Burnside did not deem it advisable to attempt this, but took
the alternative in his instructions, and moved by the ~ad to
Guinea Station, the head of his column a.rrlving there at
2 A.M. of the 22d, on their way to Downer's bridge by the
Bowling Green road. The corps was halted as soon as it
cleared Guinea. Station.

The withdrawal of so much force from contact with ·the
enemy 1ed to General Wilcox of Hill's corps being sent out
.late in the afternoon with two of his brigades to ascertain
what force of our army still remained before Spottsylvania
Court House. As soon as General Warren abandoned his in·
trenchments General Wright withdrew to his new lines at . i

the Gayle house; about six: o'clock Wilcox's brigades made a
brisk attack upon Wright's picket lines, but were repulsed by
it except at one point where the skirmishers were driven
back a short distance, when some artillery intervened and re-

stored their line.
As BOon lIoB General Burnside was out of the way General

Wright withdrew without further molestation, and arrived at
Guinea Station early the next morning.

During the day the enemy's cavalry detachments had
been busy picking up information of our movement, and
one of General Hancock's despatches was captured. General
Hampton had some of his cavalry in front of Hancock on the
road from Milford to Hanover Junction, and some of Pick
ett's infantry on the same road. Other of Hampton's cavalry
were on the roads between the Mattapony and the Telegraph
road. General Breckinridge was at Hanover Junction.

The withdrawal of the Fifth Corps, which could not be con
cealed from the enemy, set Lee's army in motion, but not to
attack the Second Corps, as it was hoped he would, but to
interpose between the Army of the Potomac and Richmond,
and to cover the Virginia. Central Railroad, one of those
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~ that connected Richmond with the most fertile parte
of Virginia.

This road coming from the west intetlleotB the Fredericks
burg and Richmond Bai.lroad between the North and South
Anna rivers, a few miles above the confluence of those
streams, and there turns and runs south to Richmond, keep
ing east of the Frederickspurg road and :five or six miles dis·
tant ·.from it, The point of crossing of these roads is called
Hanover Junction, after the county of that name.

Hanover Junction is twenty-four or twenty-five miles north
of Richmond, and twenty-eight miles south by the Telegraph
road from the right of Lee's Spottsylvania Court House in. .
trenchments at Snell's bridge on the Po.

About the time when Lee began to move, Hancock's lead·
ing division had just crossed the Mattapony at Milford and
taken position there, but this fact could not then have been
known to Lee, who must still have been under the belief that
we were moving east of the Mattapony to cross it at a point
much lower down than Milford, and then avoiding the North
and South Anna rivers to cross the river formed by their
junction, the Pamunkey, at Littlepage's bridge on the stage
road to Richmond, or at other convenient points below.
Lee'. shortest route to meet this movement was by the Tele
graph road through Hanover Junction; and about midday of
the 21st, Ewell set out on that road for the Junction, fol
lowed by Longstreet's corps on the same road. Ewell ar
rived at the Junction some time in the forenoon of the 22d;
the head of Longstreet's corps reached the' North Anna at
the Telegraph road bridge about midday. The bridge is
two miles north of the Junction. General Lee accompanied
Ewell's corps. Hill's corps moved in the night of the 21st,
taking a route west of the Telegraph road, probably passing
through Childsburg and crossing the North Anna at Ander
son's bridge, near Beaver Dam Station. It united with thll
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Gibet corps "at Hmover SuD.ctlon evidently Dot later than the
morning of the 23<1.

On die afternoon of the 21st General'" Hili returned to the
cOmmand of. hiB corps; and" Gel1eral- Early- reBUmed com·
mana dlmB diViErlonon the molningof the 22d.
- General- Gordon was assigned to the command of John
IlOi:i'BdiviBion, to wlii~h his o'Wtl. brigade, now commanded by
lhigadier-General Evans,· W88 tmnBferred. --Hoke's brigade;
now commanded -by Colonel Lew, joined General Early'R
division -a.t the Junction on- the 22d,ooi:n.i1l.gfiom Petel'8
b~fF Its eft'ootiive·forceis put- doW'll by Colonel- Taylor,
Adjutant~General of Lee'l'J army, a.t 1,200.

The effective tota.li:>f infu.ntry with General Breemrid.ge
was, -mbiJt probably, 2,500. Having defeated General Sigel
On the lath of- -·May at New Market, in the Shenandoah Val~
ley, with severe 1088, and that officer having retreated behind
Cedar Creek, General Brecldnridge, by General Lee's direc
tion, ,after 8ending off his teJll.PO~ force and leaving Gen.
eral 'Imboden with his mounted infantry to look after -the
Valley, brought his two infantry brigades by railroad from:
Staunton to Ha.nover Junction, arriving there on the 20th
of Hay.

General Pickett, with his division, had also arrived at the
J'iUletiOn, his 6ft'ectivetotalbeing, according to the best in
fomt8tion, 5,000.'

1 Re8pOOtlng the Btrength of Pickett's division when it rejoined Longstreet's
Corp. at thl. time, Badeau states that Pickett's Division Retum· for November
,,", 1868, .bows bl. p",""nt for duty at tbat time to have been 9,162, and tbeD
add. some Information conceming the division suheequent to that time, ludlcat.
Ing the prohaliltlty of Its ·not being materially ie.. than that number when It
rejoined the Army of Northern Virginia at HanMer Jnnotlon. I l.'llJl -lind no
Retum of Pickett's dlvleion of the l!7th of November. 1868, or for any da)" of NO'
vemtier ~r that year, In the Confederate Archives Omce, nor for any date au~
quent to November, Indicadng IlICh strength. His Return of his dlvWion tot
~ptember, 186.~, gives for Ita elfeetlve total 4,419. There 10, however, In the
Confederate Archives Omoe, a Return by General Pickett of the Department of
Korth Carolina for November 27, 1868, In whicb the p.....t for duty of all anna,
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GeJJ.etal Butler ha.vingat, this time withlhawnto his iDr
treuehments at Bermuda l:lJUldred; ,in thefor\s oUhe Jam~
and Appomattox rivers, Genera.! Beauregard,. haviIlg a' ~Ol't
line of iv.tren.chmeD,ta in. Bl1tler'Il'Uont,~g frpm river
to riverr WIIilI able to. ll~d.. Gt!nel'lll' fjcklltt'll .division tQ
Gell..eraL Lee. Lee's .]'JlinfQro@J.eJlts· at lIa,nover JunctiQDo
accol'din&.to this Itta~Iqent.~ountedto8,.700 muskets anll
probably 600 officers.

Sltonly af$et~~. Pie~tf; to Gea111ral Lee,
General Bea~gard seIlt Geqe~ Ro&!'l" divisio~ to himt

U joiaedGeneral ;Lee at Cold Harbor with an effective total
of infantry (~tedmen) a little 168ll than 6,000, acoo~
to Colonel Walter R. Taylor.
. WlUTen's cavalry on11P~t at· Lebaqon Chnrcl1, neaf~

IIOn'utore, or o~natY.had heard ~he npise of troopllp~
along the Telegraph road all night, and some part of the
trains that accompany trf)Opli were in view .hom Le~n
Chm-ch early in ~l,J.e.. nw~gpf th~ 22d. ;lnformation was r&
ceived from the detachment sent by General Wan·eJl·towar4
Mnd tavern that Ewelfs and Lqngstreet'j;\ cGrpllhad patlfed
o:ver the road in the nig~t. "

Eal"lyin the morning of the22d Gen~Warrenwas:d.i.,.
rected to move as soon 80S the Sixth CQrps was uP. to hiul•.b.1
\'fay of Madison's ordinary and Nancy. Wright's to ~'s
store, and halt there for tb;e .¢gh~ .Harris'~ store is.~
the Telegraph road' and on the cross-road from Ohildsburg
to l\filford. General Wright was directed to move to l\Iadi.

,lIGn's ordinary as soon 11.8 his corps rested j. General Burnside
to resume his march at ten o'elock, cross ·the 1\£attapony at
DOwner's bridge, and take 'the road running from that bridge

~, .. '. . ','

olllcen and en1IAted men, Is 9,192, General Pickett commanded the Dtlputmw
Mi~t~. ,OAl,.one of bla bripd8ll_1nc11ld~.in tile Bet1Im· of tlla~ De
partmllDt. CaD Blldeal1 lI...e ";~11 this RetI1nl for a BiltarI1 of P1akett'. DJ..,,1aIoo.' '.
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to Hanover Junotion, halting at New Bethel Churoh, where
there is a oross-road running P&Bt Madison's ordinary to
Bowling Green.

General Hancock W&B directed to remain at Milford during
the 22d. By this arrangement, on the night of the 22d the
four corps were at points three or four miles distant from
each other. Communioation W&B kept up between them
dming the day.

Upon arriving at Madison's ordinary General Warren trans
ferred part of his oorps to the Telegraph road, the other
part taking' a road one mile east of and parallel with it.
Stragglers of the enemy's infantry were picked up, The
rear of Longstreet's corps was reported to be but three
miles distant. At one o'clock 1'.)1. Rosser's cavalry brigade
W&B encountered at the orossing of the Mat River near Dr.
Flipper's.

The enemy's cavalry pickets hung about Hancock during
the day, and one body of them was at Athens, about three
miles distant.

Upon leaving Spottsylvania Court House the character of
the country in great part changed, It W&B now open and I

well cultivated, but there were still extensive woods, with
thick undergrowth and swamps,

The chief object of Hancock's circuitous movement was
not accomplished. I There would probably have been more
ohance of success had Hancock moved by the Telegraph

I It bas been a1ready stated tbat the d1lltance from the right of Z-'. IntrencJl,.
menta on tbe Po to Hanover Junction by the Telegrapb road Ie twenty-<llgbt
mil.... mrauured on the map.

From tbe position of tbe Second COrpl! at A.ndlll'llOn'. mill on the Ny by the
Telegraph,road to Hanover Jnnction 10, by the map, twenty.f1ve mU... ; by Han
cock'. route through Bowling Green to Hanover Junction, the diBtanCOl 1.0 thirty
fourmu...

From the pomtious of the Firth and Sixth Corpo at SpottBylvanla Court HOllIe,
by way of Guinea Station and then by the Te1e(rraph road to Hanover Junctl.oa,
the dI.otance 1.0 thirty mUea
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road on the night of the 20th, followed by Warren; the
Sixth and Ninth Corps to be moved subsequently in a.ccord
ance with the developments of the Second and Fifth Corps:
that would perhaps have brought on a collision before Lee
could intrench on new ground.

At 9.30 A.M. of the 22d General Lee telegraphed from
HlHlover Junction to Richmond: '" I .have arrived at this
plsce with the head of Ewell's corps. Longstreet is close
up. Hill I expect to come on my right, but I have not
heard from him since I leU him lsst night. I have learned
as yet nothing of the movements of the enemy east of the
Mattapony." But it could not have been much sfter mid
day of the 22d when General Lee received information from
his cavalry of our advance toward the North Anna by the
Telegraph and other roads west of the Ma.ttapony,' and bE!
gan to dispose his force to meet our attempt to cross it.

On the night of the 22d Lee was at Hanover Junction with
two of his corps (the third joining him the next morning),
while the leading corps of Meade's army were fifteen miles
distant from it, the other two nineteen miles.

On the night of the 22d General Grant directed General
Meade to hold the army in readiness to move at 5 A.M. on
the 23d, each corps to send at that hour the cavalry detach
ments serving with it, with some infantry, on all the roads in
the front leading south, and ascertain, if possible, where the
enemy wss. Similar instructions were given to the Ninth
Corps. The corps were to follow their reconnoitering
parties. If it was found that the enemy had crossed the
Nor~h Anna, the army would follow; the Second Corps
would move to Chesterfield ford (near the Fredericksburg
andRiohmond Ra.ilroad bridge); the Ninth Corps to Jericho

, General Bratton, whOle brigade was the rear l{1Jard of Lonptreet'a corp!,
.tateo thRt h. ot'l>llNld the North AlIDa (by the Telegraph l'O&d bridge) at .onoet of
the 22d.
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bridge; the Fifth. Corps to a point -on ·the river--west of
Jericho bridge. There were but .two roads leading south
marked on our maps, and oorps oommanders were directEld
to seek for plantation or other road!! so as to faoilitate our
movements. Our maps were erroneous in many places, but
especially so in the vici~ity of the North Anna. Whatwas
marked as Jericho bridge was really .Jerioho mills. !J.'he
bridge across the North Anna was where the Telegl'&ph rOJ'~

crossed it, four miles below Jeric\1o mills apd about half a
mile above the Fredericksburg Railroad bridge. Chesterfield
ford was at the site of the Telegraph road bridge. These
map-errors led to but little delay or embarrassment. The
gene~l intention of the order was apparent, and the corps
commanders arranged their troops in acoordance with that.
The Sixth Co1'PS followed the Fifth on the Telegraph rosd,
that being found the better arrangement. The Ninth Corps
used in part plantation roads between those follQwe4 by the
Second and Fifth Corps.

Bosser's cavalry kept in front of the Fifth Corps up to the
vicinity of the North Anna.

General Warren arrived at Mount Carmel Churoh about
eleven A.M., and from that point moved to Jericho mills,
about three miles distant, 80 as to give place for the Second
Corps in its movement to Chesterfield ford (bridge over tOO
North Anna). At Jericho mills no enel)ly was visible on theop
posite bank, and to secure the orossing,place Bartlett's 1:Jri.
gade waded over and formed on the opposite bank, encounter
ing only a few of the enemy's pickets. The banks of the river
were high and precipitous and the road on both sides very

.rough, consisting of a series of rocky steps. The laying of
a ponton bridge was at once commenced. Upo~ recei~

this information, General Meade, with the sanction of Gen
eral Grant, directed General Warren to cross the river with
his whole corps. By 4.30 P.M. all the infantry was over,
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Orawfw::QIs;divisiollwaWng.aet088 while Outler's!'11'A8 pSu:iIig
.on the ponton bridg~Artilleryfollowed the inf~try. ,It
1f88 learnt tbat Hill's,col'pl!l was neaT at hand, parijalIy m;.
tirench~ on. the:C~&ib;oad.. Line Elf baWe,was fol'mllli
abOut half a mile £loom the-river,. on the'edge of ..a·wnod next
tothe..mer, the fmnt.~.¢dY:ered·by'the1Yood~Os .~

right therewa,s, open.gl'01Ul.d. and here artillery. was:poJ1tett
Pmwfoxd.waa;on the le.ft,llI8stib.g .near;the ~iiy~t~ ,Grlffin:m
the oealire.; andOntJ.er on the .tight., :.00Uflr ~wea ..flill gaiag
iato position whe~, at.•b01lt mo'clock, Hill attaekBdthe
~ rmd right W Warren.'s line; the attack was heavi.tllsloat
Outler, whose. 'trocI1ps. 'onthlt right·~ ba'rlagfom:leddm~.ke

and were followed bTthe e:Qemy, lnItf. t1w'artillery drove
them. back, and beiDg :mp~ .onGrifiin'a froDt:th81.·:fell
~k' to. $he rai:ltolMl," hanng.swre~coilsidetab1e 10llll, .e$,.

pecially in prisoIW1'Sl' ~ £088 in killed· andW'onnded::wlIS
prc:ibabl181ual.on,..both.'eide8... ," ... -,
,The head of the,Sixth ,CJoq>swas. air.Mount CBrmelOhnreh

w.lien·the-aetWn began, and the' corpe moved.atol106 to the
RppOrt of.68Jleral WIil'llID~bUt did not'Cl'088 therivel'untll
~e morning 'of:1Jle ~th;.as it Was' notdeeined nectlIIllIU'.Y~

'lhe Fifth:Oorps !intrenched, during.the.night. " ~ .. ~ . ': _ _
: ,At.eleven A.lL~ of .the:2M; General .Ha.ilcook: .mparted nom
Old Cheeterlield.(abOntf-ouhniles n'Om the. North Anna, at
the milioadand Telegraph road bridges} that parh of ·hiS·in
fa1J,t:ry had plIo9IIedthat. point, moving toWardthoee.bridges; hia
First DiviSion I1laImed atJO~ Chesterfield and the rest coming
-ap; .In accordance with his instructions.·adva&cmg, he took
positiaD. O!l the DOrth bank about a mile:. from the rivet', his
Jight aamia. tim Telegmph, road., his left. ao1'O!lB the FJ:edel,.

icks~BaiJroad; Bimey· on .thenght; Barlow in the
eentm; and Gibbon ;onthe left. The 'BDelD(f were Been m.
lome OIl the 'llOuth, aide of theri.ver,moving. in col1l.IDrl:
Tbey.b&dbatt.eries mposition 'an the ~.lIOU1ibem~d

II-
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the river, 811 well as infantry intrenohments. On the north
side they had intrenohments covering the Telegraph road
bridge, and on the south side, close to both bridges, similar
works. The bridge-head works were held in force by a part
of Kershaw's di'rision. After examining them General Bil'o
ney was of opinion they could be taken, and about siJ: o'clock
General Hancock directed him to make the attempt. The
force sent, Egan's and Pierce's brigade of Birney's ·division,
had to advance several hundred yards over open ground a&

oending to the river bank under artillery and infantry fire,
which they did in a spirited manner carrying the works and
capturing some of the enemy, the rest being driven over the
river. The bridge was taken possession of, and the attempts
of the enemy to burn it during the night were frustrated.
The south end of the railroad bridge was, however, held by
them throughout the night, and that end was burnt.

General Burnside had been directed to take position OIl

the right of Hancock, seize Ox ford, whioh was about a mile
above the Telegraph road bridge, and hold it if practicable.
But on his approach to the ford it was found to be in the
possession of the enemy, who at this point were strongly in
trenohed on the south bank of the river, and in heavy force.

On the morning of the 24th it was found that the enemy in
front of the Second Corps had abandoned his advanced
works on the south bank of the river, and General Hancock
orossed and occupied them. Upon examining the enemy's
position it was seen that in this part of the field he held a
strongly intrenohed line, having slashing and abatis; his
left rested on the river half a mile above the bridge, then ex
tended. up it to Ox ford; his right was several miles below
and near the site of Morris's bridge, the line being about
three miles long and running in a southeast direction along
the ohord of a bend in the river. He had artillery in posi
tion, and travel"88ll were being added. where the line was ex-

, I ed ,Coogle
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POled. to enfilade or reverse fire. Ewell's corps was on the
right, Longstreet's on the left. The Second Corps advanced
and intrenched. within six or eight hundred yards of this
line. About six o'clock in the evening Smyth's brigade of
Gibbon's division, which was on his left, became briskly en
gaged., the enemy pressing Gibbon's outposts but gaining no
material advantage. Barlow's division was got ready.to at
tack, but the enemy's intrenchments were found to be so
Itrong that the design was abandoned. Politer's division of
the Ninth Corps was sent to Hancock and occupied the right
of his line.

General BUl'Wlide was ordered on the morning of the 24th
to carry Ox ford and cross with his corps to the south side
of the river, but found the enemy so strongly intrenohed on
the south bank at this point that he did not attack. Crit
tenden's division orossed the river at Quarles's mill (about a
mile and a half above Ox ford), where he found General
Crawford with his division. These two advanced toward
the enemy's position at Ox ford, with a view to carrying it
and enabling General Willcox to cross there; but the
enemy were fonnd too strongly posted and in too strong
force, and these two divisions, after a brief encounter, with.
drew. Part of Griffin's division and part of the Sixth Corp4
were thrown forward to the railroad.

The next morning, the 25th, the Fifth Corps (with Crit·
tenden's division, which was placed under General Warren's
orders) and the Sixth Corps were thrown forward to within
six or eight hundred yards of the enemy's line, which was
found to run south from Ox ford to Anderson's mill on
Little River, a distance of about a mile and a half. It had
been partially developed the day before by Crawford. It
was well intrenched and traversed throughout, as it was ex·
posed to enfllade and reverse fire from the high ground on
the north bank of the North Anna, upon which General
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Willcox established some batteries. This part of· Lee's line
Wllo8 held by Hill's corps and Pickett's division.

The position of Lee's army, we now see, WlIo8 well chosen.
With its left resting on Little Biver, the line ran Ilorth in
open ground to the North Anna at Ox ford, extended along
the river three-quarters of a mile, and then ran in a South
elIo8t .direction to the river at the site of Morris's bridge.
His army was concentrated. The two paris of the Army of
the Potomac were nQt only widel,. separated, with only It

division between them, but the river had.to be c.r.088id
twice to reinforce one part from the other. Lee could: reo
inforce a point attacked in one-third of the time that Meade
could reinforce at the same paint. Some persons, indeed;
have thought that Lee should have left a small part of his
force to hold the intrenchments of his left and attacked
Hancock with the rest of his army. Bnt Hancock WlIo8in
trenched, and Lee knew well the advantage that gave, and
he could not afford the loss that he would have mevitably
suffered in such an attack. It was only by surprise at BOme
exposed point that he could afford to attack. Hancock'.
force, including Potter's division, did not probably exceed
24,000 officers and enlisted men of infantry. LeaVing 7,000
to hold the west face of his intrenchments and the apex ,OD
the river, Lee might have attacked Hucook .with about
36,000 officers and enlisted men of in~ntry; 'butintrench
ments make up for greater di1ferences than that in numbers..1

I Colonel Venable, an otllcer of General Lee'. stair, in his addte.. at the r...,.
Memorial Meeting in Richmond on the 3d of No.embcr, 1870, llllid that at this
period General Lee was oonlltantly oeeklng lin opportunity to alltllck the Army 'of
the Potomac; thllt he hoped to etrike the blo... at the North Ann.., or between tile
Annas and the Chlckllhomlny; that he hoped much from thellttllck on Warren'.
CJrps at Jericho ford, where It "'liS in II bll rdons po.ltlon, oepllmted from the
reat of the anoy; thllt General Hili aloo Illngolne of 8nClCllM in tw. attllGk;
bnt that the mllin plan mlaCllrrled through aome mlshllp, thongh one or two minor
ACCeIl8eII on the left ftllnk, notllbly the one by Mllbone's division, were eIrected.. ,

00I0IUI1 Wa1Iler B. briar, Adjotant-General of the Army af Northftn VIIllIGla,

I,
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. The strength of Lee'sposiiiori. W&8 sUch 'taat· it was
determined to oontinue the movement· by; the left ftanlt,"iI.
movement in that direction being considered, nndei' the Mi-
iBtiIig conditi.ons,prefe.rabletothat by the tight 1lank. '

During the 25th an!l26th portions of the Central and
Frederioksburg l'ailroa.da were broken up, and on the :26th
General Wilson, with hiBcavalry division, WiI.8l8el1t aoross the
-;North AiJ.n& to demonstrate ,on our right,'and: also to aid in
.the destruetio.il. of the Oentr&l Railroad. Theinov'ements Of
his division gave General Lee the impression,asit wail-de
signed it should" that· it waBcontemplated td move' the
~my olthe Potomao by its.right Bank. '

According to the report of Medical Direotor McParlin,the
wounded of the .Army .of, the Potomac from the 21st to the
26th of May, both days included,numbered 2,106, that bemg
the. -llumber sent from Port. Royal on the' Bappahannaek
River to the hospitals in Washington.1 '

General Benham,at Washington; waS dirooood on thif26tlt
of Hay to proceed, to Fort. Monroe with. all. his bridge-equi
page. and materiel and be1'eady to mo\.e up the Jail1es
River. ,~

Gene.ral Sheridan..l'eturDed·,with the Cavah'y Corps" to the
Army ofthePotomao 011 the 24th of May.

In oomplianoe with his insh'nctibns of the 8th df May to
concentrate his available, mounted force and proceed against

Il18D lIaYS of tbll periOd that If GeDmd' J.-'s army bad been of even' reasonable
proportion In com\lal'Jlon witbtha~ of. 1)\1 114venw:Y. his m<>v.elJ!ent WQU1d.1Iave
been of another character tban that of movi"l{ parallel with ~e ~rm,yof the
Potomac, and one of the two wings of tb:e Federal Army would b"ve been a....Ued
~118 on tile south aide of the r1.ver.

1 The tabular ltatement, h.owever, of the 10..... of the Arm1 Qf tbe Potomac
and Ninth COrpi dnring that time, In Part First, Medical and Surgical' HI.tory of
the War, d08i not altogether.lIIft8 wlf;b. McFarlIn's tepolt, tboagh he mentions
tbltl tabnlar lltalement. Tbe datea ..... a1lIo dilrerent. S1l1lleon KcPadin's .....
port I.. I believe, co.'rect. The tabnlar Iltetement i., from the 28d to the 27th of
.,., _ldlled, 1,460 wouu4ed, IlIO MiMIng.' .,. . .
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the enemy's cavalry, replenish hili supplies at HaxaU's Land
ing from Gener~ Butler's stores, and return to the army,
he concentrated in the vicinity of Aldrich's, on the Orange
and Fredericksburg plank road, and, on the morning of the
9th, moved on the Telegraph road past the right of Lee's
army to cross the North Anna, and get out of the reach
of Lee's infantry before encountering Stewart's cavalry. . ;
Passing through Childsburg, his leading division, Merritt'S;
crossed the North Anna at Anderson's ford by dark. Gor-
don's (James B.) brigade of W. H. F. Lee's cavalry division
overtook. his rear guard, Davies' brigade, Gregg's division,
south of the To. River, and continued in contact with Gregg'.
and Wilson's divisions until a late hour, these divisions halt-
ing for the night on the north side of the North Anne..

Custer's brigade was sent to Beaver Dam Station, on the
Virgin~ Central Railroad, where, on the lOth, it destroyed
ten miles of the road, locomotives, cars, and a large amount
of army supplies, and recaptured 375 prisoners taken from
us at the Wilderness, who were on their way to Richmond.

On the lOth Sheridan crossed the South Anna at Ground
Squirrel bridge, haUing for the night on the south bank.

Gordon's brigade of Stewart's cavalry clung to Gregg's
and Wilson's divisions while they were crossing the North
.Anna in the morning, and until they entered the Negro ·Foot
road, about five miles before reaching Ground Squirrel
bridge. General Fitzhugh J.Jee's cavalry division, composed
of Wickham's and Lomax's brigades, had, during all this
t~e, been ~oving by a c1Tcuitous route to interpose be
tween Sheridan and Richmond.

On the night of the 10th Davies' brigade was sent to
Ashland, on the Fredericksburg Railroad, where it arrived
at daylight before the Confederate cavalry, drove ont some
force there, destroyed the d~pllt, several miles of the road,
a train and a large amonnt of stores, and rejoined the main.
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body at Allen's Station. There it was ascertained thBt
Stewart was concentrating at the Yellow tavern on ~e Brook
pike, six miles from Richmond, and Sheridan's whole force
moved on that point, Merritt in advance, Wilson next, then
Gregg. Sheridan. was advancing in a southeast direction on
the Mountain road, which intersects the Brook pike at Yel
low tavern, and, upon arriving at the intel'llection, formed be
tween that road and the Fredericksburg Railroad. Stewart
was formed at the intersection of the Brook pike and Moun
tain road, facing west or north of west. Merritt attacked
and gained the Brook pike, but Stewart got a position on
his flank and enfiladed his line with artillery. Then Custer
charged this flanking force. Wilson supporting him, and
captured their artillery, two guns, with the!-r gunners, and
broke their line. Stewart's detached force under Gordon
now attacked Sheridan. in rear, but Gregg drove it toward
Ashland and across the north fork of the Chickahominy;
Fitzhugh Lee's division fell back toward Richmond.

The casualties on both sides werEl severe, and especially
on the Confederate side, their brilliant cavalry commander,
General Stewart, being mortally wounded. and Brigadier
General James B. Gordon killed.

Following up the part of Stewart's force that fell back
toward Richmond, General Sheridan. croBBed Brook Run
&ad entered the most advanced line of intrenchments. In
tending to keep south of the Chickahominy, and passing by
Fair Oaks. to make a demonstration in favor of General
Butler. who, he was informed, was on the south side of the
James four miles from Richmond, he maSsed his force at
daylight of the 12th on the plateau at Meadow bridge.
Bome force of the enemy's cavalry held the north bank at
the bridge, which had been so injured as to be impassable.
Merritt's division repaired it. crossed and followed up the
other side to Gaines's mill.
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: ~Dn the-Yeohaniceville ,-rol&&the: d4fenanve' works of Rich. 1
mond e~tendedOllt close,to.llie Chiobhominy, And WilsOn
found that he conld not :pas.s: them: Two brigades onn-
fantry, Barton's and .(kacie'S; ''lrithllomil' dill~6untedcaftltj,
·adv.a.nce.d.from these worka,al1din COlljanOtionwith'their
,artillery: attacked Wilson ·and Gregg; ;.and. atfil'st With sue·
·cess,.but finally· they'were' forced:to.witlidmw'wfthiil·their
lines, and Wilson. Jmd. Grtlg@' crOllsM the Cbickiihomiily
abo't'ethe M~1uinicsvillebridge; '1'lUI corPs:-encamped for
.the night between Walnht <h·ove lUId Oaines;smm. 'CrosS-
ing.to 'the south lIide: of the Chickahom.iD.y at BottoDi"bridge
the next day, Generallillieridan' reaChed ,the vicinity of: Hu-
aIrs LBriding 'on the 14th of May; imd· remainedt-here-' until
the17th.c, . _ , ...~" 1

The casualties' on our :Parl ~ in '. thiti· opemtiOI'l' were '425
killed, wounded, and.missing. I have not beenableto'fl.nd
~y Confederate reporl:oraooount'Of itol"M:their 'Io!ise'it.
In retmming to 'the Army:of"the: Potomac by way: of ille
.White HoUSt\ I Custer \Vas sent to destroy the railroad bridges
over, the South. Anne.. and Gregg' ~ 'Cold 'Harbor·to cover
Ouster's .opsmtiim8.: ,Bnt', on the way to Hanover Court
House Custer encountered,'8O ,large a force of 'mfllJitry, 8J}
parentJy on ,the march'to join the A:rrrt! of Northem'Vir
ginia. that he was.1l1llWale to acComplish. the' task.. 'arid they
both returned to Gene:tal Sheridan, whol asbefore·1ltated,
rejoined the army on the 24th of, May.; ;

1 The White B_ 1.0 on tb~ .orth banli; of.t!lll PulUDker Bb... whtlre ttie
Richmond and York River BaIlro8d~ it.
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CHAPTER V.

THE CO-OPERATIVE MOVEMENT OF THE ARMY OF TIIlI:
JAMES.-THE BATTLE OF DRURY'S BLUFF.

TuB Army of the James was composed.of the Tenth and
Eighteenth Corps, cOmmlUlded respectively by Major-Gen
~rals 9. A. Gillmore and Wm. F. Smith, and a cavalry di1i
sion QOmmlUlded ~y Brigadier-General A. V. Kautz. Th~

'l'enth Corps, drawn from the troops in Sou~h Carolina, con
sisted of three divisions cOmmlUlded by' Brigadier-Generals
Terry, Turner, and Ames, and number~ present for duty,
684 officers and 16,128 enlisted men of infantry, ancl 36

pfficers and 1,078 enlisted men of artille~, with 44 guns ~~
2 siege howitzers. .

The Eighteenth Corps consisted of three.divisions com
mlUlded. by Brigadier-GeI,1erals Brooks,.Weitzel, and Rinks,
and number~ present"for duty, 653 officers and 14,325 en
listed men of infantry, and 25 o~cexs and 9.87 enlisted. Ille¥
of artillery, with 36 guns. Rinks's division was composed
of colored troops.. Butler's infantry:force .was therefo~

1,329 officers and 3O,M3 enlisted men of infantry, with 82
,guns served by 61 officers~ 2, 065~ men of artil
lery.
'. Kautz's ca~ num~red 97 officers and 2,804 enllisted
JUan, :w.j.th 6 guns. .There w~ also a bligade of .colored cav~

airy under Colonel West, BOrne 1,800 strong.
General Butler had been instructed by Lieutenant-General

Grant that Richmond was his objective point; that. he~
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to move at.the ll8IIle time as the Army of the Potomac, take
City Point and that vicinity; intrench, concentrate all hia
troops for the fleld there as mpidly as poBSible, and opemte
on the south side of the James against Richmond, holding
close to the BOuth bank of the river as he advanced, and
using every exertion to secure a footing as far up the river as
possible; that hia army and the Army of the Potomac were
to co-opemte. Should Genem! Lee fall back upon Rich
mond, the Army of the Potomac would unite with the Army
of the James. If he, Butler, should be able to invest Rich
mond on the BOUth side so as to rest his left upon the James
above the city, the junction of the two armies would prefer
ably take place there. Under any circumstances it might be
advisable to make the junction there, and if he, General
Butler, should hear that the Army of the Potomac was ad
vancing in that direction, or have reason to believe from the
action of the enemy that they apprehended danger from that
quarter, then he was to attack vigorously, and if he could
not carry the city he would, at least, be able to detain a
considemble force of the enemy there.

On the 28th of April Butler was directed to move on the
night of the 4th of May, so as to be far up the James River
by daylight of the 5th; and to push from that time with all
hia might for the accomplishment of the object before him.

The two infantry corps of Butler's army were concentrated
at Yorktown and Gloucester, on the York River, when the
time for movement was near at hand, in order to give the
impreBBion that he was to advance upon Richmond on the
line taken by General McClellan in 1862.

On the night of the 4th of May they embarked on trans
ports, and descending the York River moved up the Jamee
early on the 5th, convoyed by Rear-Admiral S.. P. Lee's fleet
of flve armored ships and a large number of gunboats. On
the afternoon of the 5th the fleet of transports reached Ber-

. .
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~ muda Hundred Neck, at the conHuence of the James and
Appomattox rivers, and by morning of the 6~h of May the
troops had disembarked.

Brigadier-General Wilde's brigade of colored troops had
landed at Fort Powhatan, on the BOuth bank of the James,
and at Wilson's wharf, BOme five miles below, on the north
bank. General Hink's division of colored troops (of which
General Wilde's Brigade was a part) landed at City Point, at
the mouth of the Appomattox, on the south side. His divi
sion was about 5,000 strong.

On the morning of the 5th of May Colonel West, with his
colored brigade, moved up the. Peninsula to cross the Chick
&hominy and unite with General Butler, which he accom
plished.

On the same morning General Kautz set out from Suffolk
to cut the Petersburg and Weldon Railroad at the crossings
of the Nottoway River, Stony Creek, and Rowanty Creek,
with a view to delay the arrival at Richmond of troops on
their way from the South, as well as to serionsly impair the
lOads as lines of supply to the Army of Northern VirgiJ;ria.

On the morning of the 6th the troops on Bermuda Hun
dred Neck advanced some six miles from their landing-place,
and taking up a position at a narrow part of the neck, three
miles across, with their right on the James, at Trent's reach,
and their left on the Appomattox, near Port Walthall, in
trenched there, Smith on the right, Gillplore on the left.
About two and a half miles in front of this line was the Rich
mond and Petersburg Railroad, and running near it the
pike between those towns. A brigade was sent out to these
roads, which returned to the main body after having encoun·
tered some force of the enemy at Port 'Walthall Junction,
about six miles from Petersburg and sixteen from Rich
mond. This forCfl was a part of Brigadier-General Hagood'.
South Oarolina brigade, which had just arrived from South
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Oarolina, having. been halted: .t that pOint by_General Fick
ett, who still !flmained in 0DIIUDlDld at Pete1'8bnrg. .

The defensive works of Richmond consisted of ••eries·of
field forhs eDOirclin:g the ,city at a. distance· from it varying
from a mile to a mile and. a.half. Outside of theile, oil the
north side of the J ameB, there was, acoJinected .enveloping
line of batteries and. infantry intrenchments, in: most p18Cll8
a mile·beyond the fortS, in othe!8 one and a half, or two
miles beyond them. This line eroued the Jamestwo1lJld a
half miles below Richmond, and then extended w8Iterly to
within a mile and A haIfof. the river above the city. . Beyond
.this again there was,· on ,the north. side of the river, a discon
nected line of intrenchments; part of.which was occupied ilL
1862, varying in distance from the line already dllllCti~

froin half a mile to three miles•. It abutted on:the·James at
Chapin's Bluff, Eiome 86'venmiles by.the roadbelow.the·city.

At Chapin's Bluff md. the bint! a little )#glulr up OD. the
opposite side of the,James. (Drury's) werethe"batteriea, .with
sea-coast guns, to OppOlle the passage of the river:

There were also sevar&! guDboets and tOrpedo,boats as
embled for the defenoe of ·theriver, .which above the mOlilth
of the Appomattox was very narrow, a.nd as high up as
Drury's Bluff very winding ; the width above the Appomat.
tox varied from six hn.ndred. to: OJI,e th<inB8Jld feet, in some
places being even still DIIol'rower. The armored v_els 01
Rear-Admiral Lee's· fleet could not asceild abOveTxeDtls
Res.ch, the depth oil· its bar not .adm:itting :their paBllll.fje.

The right of Butler's army, intrenched.on Bermud&HuDdred
Neck, rested on the James .jUst below the bar,whie-h:'WSJ
some five. miles below. l>rDr1'a ·Bln1f by land and 11in6 :by
water.· .... ,:

Torpedoes had' beenpIanted:on the, bars of. the James,
some of them to be .exploded .from t.he: Jaad. ·others by CQI1lo

tact with the vesseL . Notwithstanding the great care: uaea
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~ ch:agging ~oi them as' Admiral Lee'slleet ascended the
rher, the gunboatCammodore Jones waa destroyed by.
torpedo, one-half the crew being killed and wounded.
- From, Drury's Bluff a line of intrenchments extended
westward two. and a half miles, 80 as to inclose both the
Richmond audPetersburg pike and railroad, and then ran
northerly. T~ line of intrenchments was, to use General
Gillmore's. laDguage, judiciously' located, and of great
strength naturQily and artificially; with deep ditehes, and
&I'J.'aIIg6d far both artillery and infantry. An advanced line
of intrenchmeuta,.equally strong, as the one j118t described,
left. the interior line near Drury's BlufI and ran in a 8.omh
west direction, croll8ing Proctor's Creek at the railroad
0l'0IIlIing about a mile in front of l;.Jle interior line and resting
its right on Wooldridge's Hill.
. For the defence of Petersburg, as early.as1862, a cirole of
atrong redans or batteries, connected by infantry parapets of
high Profile, had been ereated ·somB two miles outside of
theoity. .

The troops for the defenee of these two cities were few.in
number on the 1st of May. Besides the artillery for the
heavy gunS at Chapin's and Drury's bluffs, and the field ar.
tillery of the intreDCbments of RichmOnd, the effective foroe
of infantry ihere (enlisted men preaent for duty) did not
probably exceed 6,000, and in this number is included
Hunton's brigade at Chapin's Bluff, 'and B118hrod Johnson'.
and Gracie's brigades, which I suppose to have been there
by that time. They were there, certainly, on the 7th of
May, but the information concerning the force there on the
1st· of May is very defective. The number 6,000 does not
include the clerks and employes and others in Richmond,
who had been organized as military companies to be 118ed
in exigencies. At Petersburg General Pickett had a Vir
ginia regiment with some artillery, and, under hia command,
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a part of Clingman's North Carolina brigade posted along
the Black.water to look after any force approaching from
Norfolk or Suffolk. General Pickett had been in command
of the Department of Southern Virginia and North Caro
lina, but had been relieved of that command by General
Beauregard about the 1st of May. The latter officer had
commanded the Department of South Carolina, Georgia, and
Florida, and had been relieved from the charge of that
Depal'tment in April by General Sam Jones, to enable him
to take command of the force for the defence of Richmond
against the approach by James River. He was directed to
bring or send forward all the disposable force in both De
partments for the defence of Richmond.

So far as I can ascertain, the troops to be brought or sent
forward by General BeauregaI'd were Barton's, Terry's, and
'Corse's brigades of Pickett's division, which had been serv
ing in North Carolina; Wise's Virginia brigade, Hoke's,
Ransom's, Clingman's and Martin's North Carolina brigades;
Hagood's South C~olina, and Colquitt's Georgia brigades;
General W. S. Walker's Georgia brigade appears alBo to
have been brought from South Carolina. There were, be
sides, several battalions of artillery, and Dearing's North
Carolina and Walker's or Butler's South Carolina brigades
of cavalry. These infantry brigades, not including Walker's,
gave an effective force of infantry (enlisted men present
for duty) of 19,000. Dearing's brigade was about 2,000
strong.

But the leading troops of this force, excepting a part of
Clingman's brigade, had only begun to alTive at Petersburg
by the Weldon Railroad on the 6th of May. These (part of
Hagood's brigade) General Pickett was authorized by Gen
eral Beauregard, in a telegraphic despatch from Weldon, to
l'etain in Petersburg, and also to take command of all troops
arriving there.
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When Butler's fleet of transports was seen moving up the
James, General Piokett called in Clingman's troops from the
Blackwater, hastily collected such citizens as could be
found, armed them, and posting the artillery he had in the
intrenchments, moved out on the road to City Point with his
infantry, numbering about a brigade. The next morning,
the 6th, he sent Hagood's troops forward to Port Walthall
Junction to proteot the Biohmond Bsilr08d from the foroe
sent out by Geneml Butler. The order and time of arrival
in Petersburg and movement to Biohmond of Beauregard's
troops I do not find stated anywhere. On the 7th, Wise's
brigade, or a part of it, arrived and joined the troops on the
City Point road. Near midday of the 7th, General Beaure
gard, at Weldon, telegrsphed to Richmond that Hoke (divi
sion) would begin to arrive at Kingston that night, that
most of the cavalry was with him j that half of Wise's bri
gade was expected at Weldon in a few hours j that Hagood's
last detachment had passed there the night before.

Kautz, who made long and rapid marohes, was at Wake
Aeld on the Norfolk and Petersburg Bsilroad on the even
ing of the 6th, and cut the road and telegrsph there. The
next day, the 7th, he destroyed the Weldon Railroad bridge
over Stony Creek, where he learned that three trains wi,th
Beauregard's troops had passed there at twelve o'clook, and
that five more trains with troops were due there between
five and six o'olock that evening. The next day, the 8th,
Kautz was unable to destroy the railroad bridge over Row
anty Creek, it being well defended, but succeeded in de
stroying the bridge over the Nottoway River, though it was
well defended by Colonel Tabb with the Fifty-ninth Vir
ginia. Having acoomplished all tWat he deemed practicable,
he then marohed to City Point, arriving there on the mom·
ing of the lOth.

The destmotion of the bridges over Stony Creek and Not-
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to\tay :SiVer eauied' 8OXI1edeiay in the transportation' of
Beauregard'!'J troopll. On th~ 12th 'of Mayall of them had
not yet reached,Pet8rllbng, for on tbatday he telegraphed
from Petersburg to Richmond' thll.t he had ordered Hoke at
Drury's Bluff' to obey the oluers of the Se(\retsry of Wal',
tbathe, Bell.uregard, would join him' (Hoke) with there
mainder of troOps as BoonaB they arrived: The evening Of
the 1Uh he had telegraphed that the equivalent of two bri
gades was still t(, Arrive. His telegrams ioRichmond on the

I ,11th Iilay that the division of his force was temporary and
made to meet an emergimcy; that the movement Was iii
progress; ana that he would unite with Ransom (at Drury'B
Bluff) as soon as possible; that 'the troops at Petersburg
and arriving there were' pushed forwll.rd 88 mpidly 88 pos
sible; that they had to' make a flank mll.rch of nine nilleil
across a country occupied by a powerful enemy.

It is inferred from· these despatches to the Secretary of
War that while Beauregard had sent forward the larger perl
of his 'troops to the defence of Richmond lIB.rapidly 10II p<l8

sible, he bad retained a part of his force in Petersburg to
lleCUl'e that place.

By the 15th of May, or it may be a day or two earlier,
General Beauregard had collected and organized an active
army in the field to oppose Butler's operations against
Richmond alid Petersburg, of 22,000 enlisted men of in
fantry, and 2,000 cavalry,· with a due proportion of artillery.
This force does not -include Hunton's bligade of infantry at
Chapin's BI~ nor the Richmond defences, nor the artillery
foree, heavy and field, of the- forts, bBtteries, and intrench.
ments of Richmond.

On the 7th of May General Butler sent Bome force from

I More thsn double that Dnmber of cavalry, If Bntler'. brigade Is col1nted. n
... probably theft, for It doea not appear wiUJ Lee', army before the ll8*h or K..,.,
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his two corps to the railroad, which encountered the enemy
without any important result either way, except that every
day that passed without an attack in full force upon the
slender strength of the enemy was an important gain to
them.

On the 9th General Butler moved out of his intrench
ments with a large part of his command under General
Gillmore and General Smith, and destroyed the railroad
between Swift Creek on the south and Chester Station
on the north, a length of about six miles. The enemy
in some force held the south bank of Swift Creek, a stream
that was not fordable and the bridges of which were de
fended.

On the evening of the 9th, Generals Gillmore and Smith
proposed to General Butler to lay a ponton bridge that
night over the Appomattox, and crosl\. it with the greater part
of their corps, which they could do before daylight (leaving
sufficient force to hold their intrenched line), and destroy
the railroads entering Petersburg, and take that city. This
General Butler disapproved, stating that General Kautz was
destroying those roads so that they would be useless, and
that the Danville Railroad must be destroyed near Rich
mond.

General Robert Ransom occupied the advanced intrench
ments of Dmry's Bluff on the 9th of May, with Barton's and
Gracie's brigades, and at daylight of the 10th advanced
toward the portion of Butler's force covering the destmction
of the railroad in that vicinity; but only some skirmishing
ensued.

Butler's troops returned to their intrenchments on the
10th.

On the morning of the 12th, General Butler moved along·
the pike toward Richmond, Smith's corps on the right, Gill
more's on the left, meeting with only slight opposition, and

XII.-7
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halting for the night on Proctor's Creek,. the right resting
near James River. A force sufficient 'to hold the Bermuda
Hundred intrenchments was left there. Ames, with his divi
sion, was posted at Walthall Junction to cover the rear from
the direction of Petersburg. General Kautz set out on a
raid from Chester Station against the Richmond and Dan
ville, and the Petersburg and Lynchburg railroads, as soon
as Smith and Gillmore were so posted as to mask his move·
ment. Hinks's division of colored troops remained at City
Point.

The object of the movement, besides covering Kautz's
mid, is stated to have been to develop the full strength of
the enemy in and about Richmond, and force him into his
intrenchments or turn them.

On the morning of the 13th, Smith crossed Proctor's
Creek, and advanced ~long the pikc, Brooks on its left,
Weitzel on its right, to within eight hundred yards of the
enemy's outer line of intrenchments, which were here in
open ground, ahd were held by infantry and artillery. So
strong was the line that General Smith reported to General
Butler that if held in force it could not be carried by as
sault. General Gillmore in the meantime had, as directed
by General Butler, moved to the left to turn the right of the
intrenchments on the head of Proctor's Creek. The enemy
was in force there, their right on Wooldridge's Hill, a com
manding position half a. mile west of the railroad. Terry
attacked, unsucceBBfully, and while preparing for a. second
attack, the enemy abandoned their line, passing down
toward Drury's Bluff, Gillmore pressing them until dark,
and getting a mile of their works.

General Butler now requested Admiral Lee to move the
monitors aqovEl Trent's Reach, so as to keep pace with the
Army. But this Admiral Lee was unable to do, as there was
but thirteen feet of water at high tide on the bar of Trent's
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Reach,l a fact that the Coast Survey IDaM showed, and the
armored ships drew fifteen or sixteen feet. For the gun
boats there was ample depth of water, but the enemy held
the left bank of the river, from which they controlled torpe
does and commanded the decks of the ships. On the 17th
of May, however, Admiral Lee's advance division (not the
monitors) searched for torpedoes until they came under the
fire of the guns at Chapin's BId.

On the morning of the 14th, Brook's division of Smith'.
corpe occupied a part of the enemy's intrenchments on the
left of the pike. Gillmore's two divisions, Tumer's and
Terry's, oocupied them on 8mith's left. About two and a
half miles of the enemy's outer line of works were thus held
by our troops. The Confederates occupied their second
line, the right of whioh was well refused.

Weitzel's division was on the right of the pike. The
outer and the iuner line of the enemy's intrenchments united
in his, Weitzel's, front, near Drury's Bluff, at a bastion
salient situated on an eminence which completely com·
manded Weitzel's position. He did not occupy any part of
the enemy's intrenchments, but constructed a breastwork of
logs along his line, just inside the edge of a wood, and
stretched a telegraph wire a short distance in front of it.
General Heokman's brigade was on the right of the division.
From some cause not known the order for stretching the
wire entanglement, unfortunately for himself and his bri
gade, was not carried out on his front.

1 Once abow the .hool of Trtmt'. B.eoch, the IDm1lton conld have """,,nded to
the mouth of KlhlJB\lUld Crerk, one mile below Chapin'. Bid. There a ohorJ
having but twelve feet water at high tide wonld have obstructed tbelr _ge,
Beyond that there Wk. water enough for them aB high np aB three mil.. above
Drnry·.Blnft.

The requeot of G<!neral BnUer appeoro to Indicate that there WIUI not a thorollKh
underotandlng in advance between him and Admiral Lee as to the hlgheot point
on the river that the lleet oould reach.
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An assault of tIle intrenchments W88 ordered for the morn
ing of the 15th, but was abandoned for the want of disposa
ble troops to form the column of attack. During the 15th,
Gillmore's skirmishers were constantly engaged; his artil
lery frequently. General Smith, e~mining the ground on
his right as far as the river, found it offered every facility
for the movement of a heavy force on his right and rear.
He threw back the right of. Heckman's brigade so as to cover
a road leading to the Bermuda Hundred intrenchments by a
route shorter than that by the pike or by the river road.
He notified General Butler that he had a thin line of battle,
with no reserves to repair a break or strengthen his right.
Upon this three regiments of Ames's division, po.sted at the
Rall-way House, were placed at his disposal.

The means now at hand for the defence of Richmond and
Petersbul'g, and for the protection of their lines of supply
south of the James, were very different from what they had
been nine days before. General Beauregard now had, in
the strong intrenchments resting on the river at Drury's
Bluff, a movable force of infantry of not less than 17,000
enlisted men, formed in three divisions, commanded by
Generals Ransom, Hoke, and Colquitt, with a battalion of
artillery, and a regiment of cavalry wiili each division. l In
addition to these troops there were Hunton's brigade at
Chapin's Bluff, the troops known 88 the Defences of Rich
mond, and the artillery in the forts and batteries. At
Petersburg, General Whiting had, the brigades of Wise and
Martin, numbering not less than 4,600 muskets, with a bat
talion of artillery and Dearing's brigade of cavalry, about
2,000 strong. There was besides some other·force of in
fantry and artillery in Petersburg, but their strength I am
unable to state.

1 The battalion of artillery ulnally conslBted of four battllri.. of four gaM 1lIICh.'

J'
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The number of General Butler's infantry before the
Drury's Bluff intrenchments did not exceed that ot" the
enemy, Ames being at Walthall Junction with his division,
about 5,000 strong, Hinks with his division of 5,000 at City
Point, and about 3,000 having been left in the Bermuda
Hundred intrenohments. Beauregard, indeed, was in a bet
ter position now than Butler, for his troops occupied an un
assailable line, with open ground in front, upon which they
could form and attack Butler's weaker line. The right of
Butler's line was especially weak; it had no naturally strong
ground to rest on, and was a mile from the river. .

Thus, while General Butler had made no material advance
toward the aooomplishment of the object of his campaign
during the nine days that had elapsed since he landed, Gen
eral Beauregard, who, at the time of General Butler's land
ing, had substantially no force available 'adequate to with
stand or even delay him, had in those eight or nine days got
together an army sufficiently strong to take the offensive
and had so posted it as to control the situation. General
Butler could not 88sault the Drury's Bluff intrenchments,
he could not move to turn them, and he could not fall back
to his Bermuda Hundred lines, or to a new position on the
river without abandoning his campaign against Richmond
with the Army of the James. In other words, he was com
pletely paralyzed so far 88 concerned offensive operations.

General Butler's trne policy npon landing at the mouth
of the Appomattox would have been to. disregard Richmond
for a time and turn his attention to attacking Beauregard's.
forces in detail as they arrived from the South, first taking
Petersbnrg,·which was then nearly defenceless.

The Richmond Cabinet was urgent for an immediate
attack by Beanregard, especially as they apprehended that
General Sheridan might return to co-operate with Butler
and attempt to enter the city north of the James a.t the
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same time that Butler moved to turn and attack Beaure
gard's right. They had probably received exaggerated
statements of the numbers of the Army of the James, as
its fleets of transports made a very formidable appearance in
ascending the river.

Beauregard's army was composed of four divisions, com
manded by Major-General Robert Ransom, Major-General
Hoke, Brigadier-General Colquitt, and Major-General Whit
ing. 1

On the 15th of May General Beauregard issued hiB In
structionS for the battle of the next day, the object of which,
he stated, was to cut oft' the enemy from his base of opera
tions, Bermuda Hundred, and capture or destroy him in the
position he then held. With this object, Major-General
Ransom, whose division constituted Beauregard's left wing,
was directed to· form hiB command outside the intrench
ments, near the river, during the night, and at daybreak to

_attack and tum Butler's right by the river road.
Major-General Hoke was directed to form his division ~

during the night outside of the intrenchments on his right
of the turnpike, and at daylight to attack with a heavY skir-
mish line sufficiently to prevent reinforcements being sent
to Butler's right, and when the enemy's right was evidently
turned and beaten, to attack with full force.

General Colquitt's division constituted the reserve, and
was formed in the centre acroas the pike in rear of the line
of Ransom and Hoke.

I Genet'lll Ranoom'. dlvflllon oonlllllted of Barton'. (Colonel Pry oommand1ng),
G"""le·.. Kemper'. (Colonel Terry oommsndlng), and Holm'. (Colonel LowIs 001II
mandlng) brigades. Ita e!rective force was about 5,400, GenenJ. Holm'. dlvlmon
conRI8ted of Corse's, Clingman'.. Bn8hrod Johnson'.. and Hagood'. brigadeR. Ita
alreotiv. force ...... about 7,000. QeleI1lJ. CoIqnitt'8 d1vfs1on 00IIlIIsted of Colqnltt'.
and Ranoom'. brigades. Ita e!rective force was about 4.000. General Whiting'.
division oonsisted of Wise'. and Martin'. brigades, Its elreotive force ...a. about
4,800•

...
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Each division had its battalion of artillery. A regiment
of cavalry was placed on Ransom's left flank, one on Hoke'~

right flank, and one with the reserve. ."
Major-General Whiting at Petersburg was directed to take.

position that night (the 15th) on Swift Creek with Wise's,
Martin's, and Dearing's brigades and two regiments of Col
quitt's, with about twenty piece of artillery, and at daybreak
to march to Walthall Junction, and when he heard the en
gagement in his front (the plan of the battle was sent to all
the division commanders) he was to advance in the direction
of the heaviest firing and attack the enemy in rear or flank.

The Confederate gunboats were to nnite in the attack on
Butler's army, but on neither side did the gunboats take
any part in the battle.

This plan of battle was submitted to President Davis in a
personal conference with General Beauregard at his head
quarters on the 14th of May, and was approved except that
part relating to General Whiting's operation, which Mr.
Davis objected to, "because of the hazard during a battle of
attempting to make a junction of troops moving from oppo
site sides of the enemy"; and he proposed "that Whiting's
command should move at night (on the 14th) by the Ches
terfield road, where they would not probably be observed
by Butler's advance." Whiting's division could, in this
way, unite with the troops in the Drury's Bluff intrench
ments on the morning of the 15th. This modification of the
plan was not, however, carried out, though Mr. Davis ex
pected it would be. 1

The night was sufficiently clear (there being moonlight),
until jnst before day, when a dense fog suddenly enveloped
both armies so that a horseman could not be seen at the dis
tance of fifteen paces. During the night repeated attacks

1 See The Rise and Fall of the o"on1ederBte GoVlll'nmeat, by JelrersoD Davis,
VoL II., pp. 511-013.
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were made on the reserve of Weitzel's piokets posted on a
hill which had a good view clear up to the Confederate in~

trenchments, but no report of it was made to Genel'81 Weik
zel, .who mentions this in his report, and adds that it waS

• stated to him after the battle that word had been sent in
from this post that the enemy were forming in their front. .

General Ransom began to move out of the trenches at two
A.M., and a little after daylight had formed two lines of bat.
tle in the position ind,icated to him across the river road,
Gracie's brigade on the left of his first line, Lewis's on the
right; Terry's on the left of the second line, Fry's on the
right. Hoke's fU!.d Colquitt's divisions were also formed as
directed, though General Hoke was delayed by the fog.

At a quarter before five o'clock Ransom advanced in the
dense fog, w'ove in Smith's skirmishers across open ground,
aIld completely surprised Heckman's brigade; Gracie's bIi
gade attacked it in front and rear but met with a stubborn .
resistance. At the end of an hour, however, the breastworks
were carried and Heckman's brigade driven in confusion to
the rear, General Heckman and several hundred of his men,
and five stands of colors being captured.

The attack on Smith's right and right rear was quickly
followed by repeated attacks on his front, Weitzel's and
Brooks's divisions, all of which were repulsed. General
Smith, who had been up a short time before daybreak, when.
it was clear and moonlight, was roused soon after by heavy
musketry and artillery fire on the right of his line. Per
ceiving that a heavy fog had suddenly fallen, he ordered his
artillery, which was far advanced, to be withdrawn, as the
fog rendered it useless, but the attack in his front followed
that on his right so quickly that the order did not reach the
more advanced guns, five in number, which were captured,
the sergeant carrying the order being killed when near the
guns. Two of the regiments from the Half-way House were

-
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BeJi.t at once to Weitzel, who posted them at llo cross-roads. in
the rear of the light, which they held against the efforts of
the enemy.

At half-past six o'clock General Hoke, who had been de
layed by the fog, began his attacks upon General Gillmore's
position, which were repeated twice in quick succession. A·
few minutes before the first was made, General Gillmore
was notified by General Butler of the attack on Smith, and.
~ ordered to carry the enemy's line in his front. Notify
ing General Butler of the attack on him, and that his judge'
ment was against trying to carry the enemy's intrenchments, ,
General Gillmore was authorized to use his discretion in the
matter, and finding that General Smith needed support, sent
him what he could spare, four regiments. The whole line,
was now heavily engaged.

General Ransom found his troops scattered by the fog, his
line confused and requiring readjusting, and his ammunition
nearly exhausted. His two leading brigades, Gracie's and
Terry's, had suft"ered severe loss. To reform his lines" and
replenish ammunition he withdrew to the position from
which he had assaulted Smith's intrenchments. As soon as
his line was readjusted, he moved forward again, and then
by his left flank to take position just in front of Heckman's·
captured breastworks. This flank movement was reported
to General Smith, and as it appeared to threaten directly
Butler'scoID.ID.unications and Smith's artillery and ammuni
tion-train, that had been withdrawn a short distance and
were without supports, and also the Bermuda Hundred lines
left feebly defended, General Smith immediately ordered llo

retirement of his whole line, notifying General Gillmore's.
adjoining troops to conform to it. While falling back. the
fog lifted and enabled General Smith to observe his right,
"hen .he. ordered the line forward again, but the changes.
that had already taken place obliged him to recall the.order

7·
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and move by his right :f:lsnk to cover the roads eaat of the
pike leading to the rear. His new position croll8ed the pike
near Half-way House, about three-quarters of a mile from
the outer line of Confederate intrenchments. Here it re
mained during the rest of the day. A partial advance was
made to bring oft' the wounded of Heckman's brigade, but
the ground was found to be held in force by the enemy, and
the attempt was given up.

General Gillmore, finding General Smith's troops moving
to the right, and being informed by General Butler that the
enemy were attempting to turn Smith's right, and. that.
Smith was moving to meet the attempt, and being ordered
to move by his right flank to keep up the connection, moved
along the intrenohments in that direction and ordered
Terry's and Turner's divisions to attack the flank of the
enemy pressing back Smith. These divisions were in mo
tion to carry out this order, when General Gillmore was
instructed to press his reinforcements to the right, that
Brooks ILIld Weitzel were falling back. The fog cleared
av;ay about nine o'clock. Moving in accordance with the
several instmctions received, his troops were hotly engaged
with the enemy and gaining ground, when, at about ten
f)'clock, he was ordered. by General Butler to fall back, press
to the right, and get in the rear of Smith's corps, near the
Half-way HOIl8e, and clear the way back to the intrench
ments at Bermuda Hundred. This was followed, General
Gillmore says, by several verbal and written orders of the
same purport. General Gillmore accordingly began at once
to withdraw his troops, ILIld by twelve o'clock reached the
position on the pike in rear of the Half-way Roue.

General Ransom, after re-establishing his line close ill
front of the breBBtworks that he had recently taken, reported
in person to General :Beauregard, and was directed to halt
for further arrangements.

I

i
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Bumom during the day of the approa.ch of gunboats to
take part in the contest, of reinforcements arriving, and
other unfounded statements of movements on both sides, led
to misapprehensions and mistakes.

General Beauregard says that at ten A.M. his right was
still heavily engaged and that all his reserves bad been sent
to the right and left. Nothing had been heard from Whit
ing; his (Whiting's) guns had been heard at eight o'clock,
but not since. Between nine and ten o'clock he sent an or
«Jer to him to press forward, and the day would be complete.
General Ransom, he says, not only reported the enemy
strong in his front, but was of opinion that the safety of his
command would be compromised by an advance.

Hoke, with Johnson's and Hagood's brigades, ~d been
hotly engaged on the pike. They it was who captured the
five guns. Johnson's brigade lost heavily-one-fourth of its
nnmbem. Then Clingman and Come were thrown forward,
but both were obliged to draw back. At about ten o'clock
the fighting in front of Hagood and Johnson was stubborn
and prolonged. In the language of their reports, the enemy
slowly retiring from Johnson's right, took a strong position
on the ridge in front of Proctor's Creek, massing near the
turnpike and occupying advantageous ground at Charles
Friend's.1 At length Johnson rested in the Confederate line
of outer works; but his skirmishem continued engaged some
hoUrI! longer, the enemy, he says, having fallen ba.ck.

General Beauregard states that he now suspended further
movement to hear from Whiting, and to reform his troops,
which were more or less disorganized. General Whiting
W8B at Swift Creek by daylight of the 16th, and moved for
ward along the railroad to Walthall Junction, where he met
a stubborn resistance from Ames, and formed line of battle.

I This was the po81t.1on to which Smith and Gillmore feU back.
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No sounds of Beauregard's battle were heard; no despatch,
no information was received. General Dearing was directed to
move on the left and communicate with General Beauregard.
The da.y wore on without tidings or sound of battle, though
it WIIS but six miles distant. The wooded country, aided,
perhaps, by the wind, had dellected all sounds of the contest
from them. Receiving information (erroneous) of an ad
vance of General Rinks's force from City Point toward Pe-
tersburg and also of the advance against him on his left of a
heavy force, Whiting fell back to Swift Creek. There Gen-.
eral Dearing reported to him the occurrences of the day wi~h
Beauregard, he, Dearing, having succeeded in communicating
with Bea.uregard by sending a small.detachment on a very,
circuitous route. At 7.15 P.M. General Whiting. received
General Beauregard's despatch of 4.15 P.M., saying: "The·
enemy has been driven back on our right. Corse's and
Clingman's forces are moved to the line of works on hill
west of railroad. We are about making a general advance
with all our forces. Can you not aid in the movement at
once?" General Whiting replied: "Too late for action on
my part."

General Beauregard says that at four P.M. he abandoned all
hope of effective co-operation from Whiting, and resumed
his original formation in order to pursue Butler vigorously,
and drive him within his intrenchments. A heavy and long
continued min-storm ensued, and it was dark before they
were ready to advance; the advance was therefore deferred
until the following morning.

Toward evening General Butler fell back toward his Ber.
muda Hundred intrenchments, which he occupied that night.

At 1.15 P.M. General Beauregard Bent a telegraphio des.:
pateb to Richmond, saying: "We occupy the outer lines j

the enemy is still in our front with open ground between us.
Am pr~paringfor a combined attack, reorganizing commands

I
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which are somewhat scattered. Some of the b~es are
much cut up. Nothing from Whiting."

On the morning of the 17th General Beauregard took up a
position in front of General Butler's lines, and intrenched it..
"The enemy," he says, "is now hemmed in by our lines,.
which completely cover the southern communications of the
capital, one of the principal objects of our attack.." "The
complete success," he adds, "was lost by the hesitation of
the left wing, and the premature halt of the Petersburg col
umn before obstacles in neither case sufficient to have de-·
teired from the execution of the movements prescribed."

In the case of the Petersburg column, General Ames's
division was sufficient to hold that in check, though its pre
sence at Walthall Junction did not justify General Whiting's
feeble course. As to the left wing, the fog, the resistance of..
Heckman's brigade, and the dispositions of Generals Smith.
and Weitze!, account, in great part, for the failure of its
entire success. The attacks by the left wing on all other
parts of Weitzel's front were unsuccessful.

The fog was equally detrimental to Smith's troops as to
Ransom's.

General Beauregard reported his casualties on the 16th as
354: officers and enlisted men killed, 1,610 wounde~ and
220 miasing-a total of 2,184. He says the enemy left in
his hands 1,400 prisoners, five pieces of artillery, and five
stands of colors.

The statements of losses in the reports and accompanying
papers M Generals Smith and Gillmore are incomplete, and
it is apparent that the Tabular Statement of the " Medical
and Surgical History of the War" is not correct. I do not
find the report of the Medical Director. Badeau's Tabular
Statement furnishes the best data. According to it, But
ler's 1088 on the 16th was 390 officers and enlisted men
killed, 1,721 wounded, and 1,390 miBBing-total, 8,500. The
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10BBeB in the encounters previous to the 16th are not in
cluded.

Genem! Kautz in his raid upon the Richmond and Dan
ville Railroad destroyed the stations, tracks, some trains,
and large stores of subsistence and other supplies at Coal
field, Powhatan, and Chula, the last, south of the Appomat
tox River. He then croBBed over to the South Side Railroad
(Petersburg and Lynchburg Railroad), and after destroying
the roads and stations at Black's and White's, Wilson's and
Wellsville, returned to City Point, reaching there on the
evening of the 17th. On the 16th he found the railroad
bridge over the Nottoway, which he had destroyed on the
8th, replaced by a new structure.

On the 20th, the advanced rifle-pits on Butler's right,
Genem! Ames's front, and a part of Genem! Terry's were
captured, and a sharp fight ensued to regain them, unsuc
ceBBfully on Ames's front; but on Terry's front, Colonel
Howell's brigade, after a severe contest, conducted with
skill and gallantry, retook the pits. The loss was severe,
702 killed and wounded. The loss of the enemy was equally
great, and among their severely wounded was their Brigade"
Commander, Brigadier-General W. S. Walker, who was cap
tured.

On the 22d of May, while the movement from Spottsylva
nia Court House was going on, General Grant learnt the
result of Genem! Butler's operations, and at once directed
him to send all his troops under the command of General
Smith to join the Army of the Potomac, except a number
sufficient to keep a foothold at City Point. On the 25th the
order was repeated, and the forces sent were directed to land
at the White House, at the head of navigation on the Pa
munkey. They were embarked during the night of the 28th
and the morning of the 29th.

General Smith took with him Brooks's division of his own-

j
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corps, and the Second and Third divisions of the Tenth
Corps, commanded by General Devens and General Ames.
His force consisted, according to his report, of very nearly
16,000 infantry (enlisted men), sixteen guns, and a squadron
(100) of cavalry.

General Butler retained about 10,000 enlisted men of in
fantry; Kautz's cavalry, 2,600; and Rinks's colored cavalry,
about 2,000.

Before General Butler sent off any part of his force, Gen
eral Beauregard was instructed to strengthen his line, retain
sufficient force to hold it, and send forward the remainder
to General Lee. Under this order Pickett's division and
Hoke's brigade (Colonel Lewis commanding) of Early's divi
sion joined General Lee at Hanover Junction, and Hoke's
division, consisting of Martin's, Clingman's, Hagood's, and
Colqu.itt's brigades, joined him later at Cold Harbor.

General Beauregard retained Bnshrod R. Johnson's divi.
sion; about 5,000 strong, consisting of Ransom's, Gracie's,
and B. R. Johnson's brigades, the last now commanded by
Colonel. Fulton, Wise's brigade, about 2,400 strong, and
probably General W. S. Walker's South Carolina brigade,
afterward commanded by General N. G. Evans, making 8

force of about 9,000 infantry. Dearing's brigade of cavalry
also remained with him.



CHAPl'ER V1

PASSAGE OF THE PAMUNKEY RIVER-TOTOPOTOMOY
AND OOLD HARBOR.

IN accordance with instructions received from General
Grant, General Meade set the Army of the Potomac in
motion as soon as it W8S dark, on the evening of the 26th of,
May, to cross the Pamunkey River at and in the vicinity
of Hanover Town, some thirty-two or thirty-three miles, by
the shortest route, below the position then occupied by the
Army of the Potomac.

General Sheridan, with Torbert's and Gregg's divisions of
cavalry, preceded the infantry, taking the river road in the,
afternoon of the 26th, and leaving some force at Little Page's
bridge and Taylor's ford to .deceive the enemy and watch
those crossings until the army had passed. He W8S followed
by Russell's division of the Sixth Corps, whioh was to make
a forced march to Hanover Town. As soon 8S it was dark
the withdrawal of the Army of the Potomac to the north
bank of the North Anna began, and by three o'clock in the
morning of the 27th was completed, the ponton bridges
taken up, the other bridges destroyed, and the army on the
march, following the advanced force. General Wilson's
cavalry took the place of the infantry at the river crossings,
and brought up the rear. The night W8S intensely dark,
and the withdrawal W8S eft'ected apparently without the
knowledge of the enemy.

General Wright with Getty's and Ricketts' divisions fol.



lowed Russell. The Fifth Corps, followed by the Ninth,
which now formed a part of the Army of the Potomac,
marched on a road more distant from the river, and were to"
Cl'088 the Pamunkeyat New Castle Ferry, four miles below
Hanover Town. The Second Corps followed the route of
the- Sixth Corps. The roads were not cleared for the Second
and Ninth _Corps until half-past ten in the morning.

At nine A..M. of the 27th, General Sheridan reported that
he then occupied Hanover Town; that the crossing was
taken with but little opposition; that two ponton bridgel\
were laid and in use; that his first division had crossed, and
that the second was about orossing.

In the vicinity of Hanover Town, on the Hanover Court
House road, General Barringer's (formerly Gordon's) cavalry
brigade of W. H. F. Lee's division was encountered an(l
forced back toward the Court House as far as Crump's Creek,
five miles northwest from Hanover Town. Our cavalry also
occupied the road from Hanover Town to Atlee's Station
an.d Richmond. A strong force of the enemy's cavalry was
reported to be at Hanover Court House. At noon of the
27th, GeneraJ. Russell reported from the south side of the
Pamunkey that his division had reached that point an hour
before.

On the afternoon of the 27th the routes of the army were
changed; the Sixth and Second Corps were directed to cross
the Pamunkey at Huntley's, four miles above Hanover
Town, and the Fifth and Ninth Corps to cross at Hanover
Town.

Some brief description of the streams and roads in the
section of country in which the operations now about to be
described, took place, seems to be necessary.

About two miles below Hanover Town, Totopotomoy
Creek, after a course nearly due east of twelve miles, empties
into the Pamunkey. It rises near Atlee's Station on the
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Virginia Central Railroad, about ten miles north of Rich
mond. Three or four miles south of the Totopotomoy is
Matadequin Creek, which also empties into the Pamunkey.
Both these streams have many swampy heads and a1Iluents.
. The Chickahominy rises' some fourteen miles northwest of
Richmond, and running in a southeast direction, pa8Bing
four miles east of Richmond, empties into the James about
ten miles west of Williamsburg.

The Chickahominy, the Totopotomoy, the Matadequin,
and other streams in this section of country, have but little
slope, have low swampy banks or bottom lands, usually
wooded, and quickly become impassable swamps in the
heavy, early summer rains.

From Hanover Junction, the central point of Lee's posi
tion on the North Anna, a road runs down the BOuth bank of
the North Anna and Pamunkey rivers, at no great distance
from them, passing through Hanover Court House, Hanover
Town, near New Castle Ferry, the White House at the head
of navigation, etc. There are many i'oads from the Pamun
key to Richmond, crossing this river-road. The old stage
road fr~m Fredericksburg to Richmond crosses the Pamun
key at Little Page's blidge, and p88Bes through Hanover
Court House, which is about seventeen miles from Rich
mond. From Hanover Town (also seventeen miles from
Richmond) there is a direct road to Richmond, passing
through Hawes's Shop (four miles from Hanover Town), Pole
Green Church on the Totopotomoy, Huntley's Comers, and
Shady Grove Church, crossing the Chickahominy at the
Meadow blidges, and also from Huntley's Comers to Rich
mond by way of Mechanicsville. A brlLIlch from the Shady
Grove Church road runs to. Atlee's Station. A road comes
in at Huntley's Comers from White House by way of Old
Church. Again a road leads from New Castle Ferry on the
Pamunkey to Richmond, passing through Old Church, and
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by the Old Church road past Bethesda Church and through
Mechanicsville on the Chickahominy. From Old Church
another road leads to Richmond by way of Cold Harbor and
New Bridge. Several other roads lead from points lower
down on the Pamunkey to Richmond, crossing the Chick&
hominy below New Bridge.

AIl these roads from the Pamnnkey to Richmond commu
nicate with each other by numerous small cross-roads.

From Hanover Junction several roads lead to the points
where the Army of the Potomac was to cross the Pamunkey,
and to the roads by which it would advance after crossing.
The first and shortest was the river-road already mentioned,
passing through Hanover Court House. At the Court House,
besides the river-road and the Richmond stage-road, there is
one that leads due south to Atlee's Station; another that leads
in a southeast direction past Hawes's Shop, and, after crossing
the Totopotomoy, enters the Old Church road. This last de
scribed road from the Court House has a branch before cross
ing Cmmp's Creek that leads direct to Pole Green Church.

Another of the routes from Hanover Junction passes
through Ashland and Atlee's to Shady Grove Church and
Huntley's Comers on the Hti.nover Town road to Richmond.

Another route from Hanover Junction south, midway be
tween Hanover Court House and Ashland, passes through
Merry Oaks and leads to Atlee's Station, at which point the
roads from the Pamnnkey to Richmond south of Atlee's Sta·
tion are near at hand.

Not long after midday of the 28th, the Sixth Corps had
crossed the Pamnnkey and was in position "across the Han
over Court House or river-road, at Crump's Creek. The
~nd Corps followed the Sixth closely, and formed on its
left, completing the cover of the road from Crump's Creek
to Hawes's Shop.

The Fifth Oorps crossed the Pamnnkey before midday of
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the 28th, and was posted with its right on the road to Rich
mond, two miles in front of Hanover Town, and its left near
the Totopotomoy, where it is CroSBed by the road from
Hawes's Shop to Old Church.

It was midnight before the Ninth Corps crossed the river.
General Wilson remained on the north bank, covering the
croBBing of the trains until the morning of the 30th of May.

On the morning of the 28th General Sheridan was directed
to make a demonstration on the rbad from Hanover Town to
Richmond to ascertain where the enemy was posted; and
about a mile beyond Hawes's Shop Gregg's division encoun
tered the enemy's cavalry, dismounted and occupying tem
porary breastworks of rails. This force, General Sheridan
.says, appeared to be the Confederate cavalry corps and a.
brigade of South Carolina troops armed with long-range
rifles, reported to be 4,000 strong, and commanded by Col
onel Butler.

But I learn from General Fitzhugh Lee that the Confed
erate cavalry force there on the 28th consisted of his own
division of two Qrigades, Hampton's division of two brigades,
and a brigade under the command of Colonel, afterward
General, Butler, which had recently arrived from South Caro·
lina. 1 FitzJmgh Lee was on the right of their line, Hampton
on the left.

A long, hard contest ensued, and continued until late in
the evening, when Custer's brigade (of Torbert's division)
and Gregg's division carried the intrenchments and drove

1 This brlgade conll!Rted of the Fonrth. Fifth, and Sixth South Carollna 1'e!li".
men~ and the Twentieth Georgia battalion. Pari were armed with long·range
rifl... Butler w..... or had been, Colonel of the Sixth South Carolina. Althoug\1
this brigade had never been in a"t1on, yet, General Sheridan say., it did good
service in this enconnter.

General Dunavant oucceeded General· Butler in the command of the brigade
when General Butler Buoceeded General Hampton in com\lland of his division,
then com~ of Yonng'., BoMer'a, ldId Dunavant'. brigades.
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9' back the enemy. Torbert, with Devin's and Merritt's bri...
gades, Wlloll also brought in from Crump's Creek in thll after
noon, and formed on Gregg's right, but Wlloll not, General
Sheridan says, seriously engaged.

At six P.M. General Sheridan reported that his prisoners
stated that General LOngstreet's and General Ewell's corps
were four miles from Hawes's shop.

Let us see what the Army of Northem Virginia had been
doing since the evening of the 26th.

At seven o'clock on the morning of the 27th, General Lee
telegraphed to Richmond that the enemy had retired to the

"" north bank of the North Anna during the night; that a par- .
tion of his force was still visible, but that some of his cavalry
and infantry had croBBed the Pamunkey River at Hanover
Town, and that he had sent his cavalry in that direction to
check the movement, and that he would move his army to
Ashland. Ashland is a station on the Fredericksburg Rail
'road, ten miles south of the position then held by the Army
of Northem Virginia, and fourteen miles north of Richmond.
Roads radiate from it in all directions.

Ewell's corps, on the Confederate right at Hanover Junc
·tion, under the .command of General Early, General Ewell
being ill, croBBed the South Anna at the Central Railroad
bridge, and moved by way of Merry Oaks and Atlee's Sta
tion to Huntley's· Comers at the intersection of the road
from Hanover Town to Richmond by way. of Hawes's shop
with the road from White House to Richmond by way of
Old Church and Shady Grove Church. Here he placed his
troops in position on the Bftemoon of the 28th of May (after
a mBrch of twenty-four miles from Hanover Junction), cover
ing the roads mentioned, his right resting noor Boover Dam
Creek, which empties into the ChickBhominy near Mechan
icsville,his left. on the Totopotomoy, near Pole Green
Church, about four miles from Hawes's shop.
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Longstreet's COr.p8, under the oommand of General An
derson, crolllMld the South Anna by the Fredericksburg
Railroad bridge, and, moving by Ashland and Atlee's, halted
in the afternoon of the 28th on Early's right, between Hunt
ley's Comers and Walnut Grove Church, covering the road
from White House by Old Church, Bethesda Church, and
Mechanicsville to Richmond.

Breckinridge's command and Hill's corps formed along
the Totopotomoy, and extended from Early's left to the
vicinity of Atlee's Station, croB8ing the railroad a mile north
of it. The Confederate cavalry was at Hawes's shop and
Hanover Court House.

It will be perceived that while we were secnring the roads
-from the Pamunkey to Riohmond, upon which to advanee
against Lee, Lee was endeavoring to cover those roads.

On the morning of the 29th, the commanders of the Sixth,
Second, and Fifth Oorps were directed to make reconnoill
·sances in their front, supported by their whole force. Gen
eral Wright toward Hanover Court House, General Hancock
on the roads from Hawes's shop to Atlee's and to Richmond,
General Warren on the Shady Grove road. General Bum
side was held in reserve near Hawes's shop. General Sher
.idan, with Torbert's and Gregg's divisions, was on the left
·of the army on the Old Church road, watching the roads to
Mechanicsville, Oold Harbor, and White House. General
Wright's leading division, Russell's, proceeded to Hanover
Oourt House, meeting with no opposition, and encounteling
only small parties of cavalry. There was no infantry force
of the enemy in that vicinity. General Hancock's leading
division, Barlow's, met only the enemy's vedettes, until it
arrived .t the croBSing of the Totopotomoy by the Richmond
road, when the enemy was found in force intrenched on the
south side, and • brisk skirmish ensued. General Birney
and General Gibbon were ordered up, the former placed on
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Barlow's right, the latter, on the morning of the SOth, on
Barlow's left, and on the left of the Richmond road. Gen-,
eral Hancock had before him the left of Early's corps,
Breckinridge's command and Hill's corps, the Confederate
left. General Gliffin's division of General WIUTen's corps
crossed the Totopotomoy, and moved along the Shady Gl'Ove
Church road, enoountering only the enemy's infantry pickets,
which fell baok before it. The enemy being in force on this
road, Outler's division moved over to Griffin. The Ninth
Corps was in reserve between the Fifth and Second Corps.

It was apparent that we were olose upon Lee's whole army,
which was, in fact, well intrenched in the position it had
taken on the evening of the 28th, as already described.

The infantry were directed to move close up to the en
emy's position the next morning-General Wright to move
at daylight of the 30th, form on Hancock's right, and en
deavor to plaoe his corps across the enemy's left flank.
Unfortunately, the heads of Cmmp's Creek lay in the coun
try through which the Sixth Corps moved on the morning
of the 3Ot:\1, after leaving the road n'Om Hanover Court
House to Richmond, and formed a swamp and tangle of the
worst character, which delayed the arrival of the corps on
Hancock's right,until it was too late for it to effect anything
&gIl.inst the enemy that afternoon. On Hancock's front bat
teries were put up, and the enemy's artillery fire silenctld.
The skirmishing here was inceBB&nt, and resulted in the·
capture of most of the enemy's strongly intrenched skirmish
line.

Burnside's corps formed, with sharp skirmishing, on
Hancock's left, and at the close of the day had crossed the
Totopotomoy, and had its right resting on that stream near
the Whitlock House~ and its left near the Shady Grove
Church road.

Warren's oorps' moved along the Shady Grove Church
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road, Griffin leading, Cutler and Crawf~rd following. The
enemy's infantry and skirmishel'S fell back, Warren's follow
ing them until they entered thickly wooded, swampy ground.,
formed by several small afHuents of the Totopotomoy, which
here eFossed the Foad. On the opposite side of this swampy
ravine was Huntley's Corners, occupied by Early, well in
trenched. Warren's skirmishers on the Old Church and
Mechanicsville pike, three-quarters of a mile south of the
Shady Grove. Church road, had encountered all day small
parties of the enemy's cavalry, and now the skirmishing in
creasad. It was still thought to be with cavalry, but on
the afternoon of the 30th General Early, in acoordance with 1,
ordel'S from General Lee, moved to his right across Beaver
Dam Creek to the Mechanicsville and Old Church pike, and I

out the pike to Bethesda Church, and was then across WIU'- I

l'en's left. Supposing this increased skirmishing to be with
cavalry parties, General Crawford sent a brigade over to look'
after them, and Cutler moved up to the support of Griffin.
The brigade sent by Crawford had scarcely arrived in the
vicinity of Bethesda Church, when Rodes's division, of
Early's corps, moved down the road to attack them. The
contest was brief; the brigade was driven back to the Shady
Grove Church road, the enemy following. Abattery had been
well posted where the crOBB-road from Bethesda Church en-
ters the Shady Grove Church road, and by its effective fire
delayed the enemy until Crawford's remaining brigade and
the scattered brigades of Cutler's division could be brought
up and put in position. The enemy made a resolute attack,
but was repulsed and forced to retire, losing, among others,
Colonel Willis, Twelfth Georgia, commanding Pegram's bri-
gade, mortally wounded, and Colonel Terrill, Thirteenth
Virginia, and Lieutenant-Colonel Watkins, Fifty-second Vir-
ginia, killed, Oenel'l\l Early says this last attacking force
was Pegram's brigade, and one of Rodes's which he had
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sent forward to feel the enemy and ascertain his strength,
and as this movement showed that the enemy was moving to
the Confederate right flank, he withdrew at night a short dis
tance on the Mechanicsville pike, covering it.

General Warren says that toward evening the Maryland
brigade swung around on our left over to the pike, driving
back the enemy's pickets to Bethesda Church, and that. by
ten o'clock the enemy had abandoned the field, moving back
on the pike, leaving some of their wounded and dead in our
hands.

To relieve the attack on General Warren, if it should prove
to be serious, General Hancock was directed to attack as soon
as he could find a suitable place. This despatch he received
a little after seven P.lI. There was no place on his line
where an assault could be made with success at short notice,
but to relieve General Warren, he gave the order for General
Barlow's division to attack. Barlow, he says, moved, as
usual, with most commendable promptness, and Brooke's
brigade of his division advanced just at dark over oQjtacles
which would have stopped a less energetic commander, and
carried the enemy's advanced line of ri1le-pit&. At 7.4,0 Gen
eral Meade ordered the attack to cease.

When Early moved from Huntley's Comers, General An·
derson took his place there, Pickett on his right, Field in
the centre, Kershaw on the left.

General Sheridan, with Torbert's and Gregg's divisions,
covered the left of the army. Some cavalry force of the
enemy being in position on the road from Old Church to Cold
Harbor, at the crossing of the Matadequin Creek, near Old
Church, General Sheridan attacked it about one o'clock in the
afternoon with Torbert's division and drove it to Cold Harbor, I

I Co14 Harbor. Prot-bly 80 n..m8d after the former home of lID e..rly Bettler. I
lind on the Ordnance maps of England, Cold H..rbor Point, on the Th..m.... ten
mI1a below London, IIDd .. alnater of buildlnlrB ..t the Point called Great Cold

XII.-8
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1
Torbert taking up position within a mile and a half of that;
place.

Wilson's cavalry division was on the right at Crump's
Creek, under ·orders to cover that flank and destroy the
bridges of the two railroads across the South Anna, and 88

much of the railroads south of the river lIB practicable.
At midday of the 30th, General Smith's transports began

to arrive at the White House, and General Gnmt, upon learn
ing it that evening, informed General Meade that Smith
would probably debark his troops during the night, and
move up the south bank of the Pamunkey, starting early on
the 31st, and that it was not improbable that the enemy;
being aware of Smith's movement, might feel to get on our
left flank, to cut Smith oft', or, by a dllBh, to crush him, and
get back before we were aware of it; that Sheridan should
therefore be notified to watch the enemy's movements well
out toward Cold Harbor and 8.lBo on the MechanicBVille
road, and send a brigade early in the morning of the 31st to
SmitlP, the brigade to return with him.

But Lee did not learn of the arrival of Smith's command
at the White House until the afternoon of the 1st of June,
at which time it had already been engaged at Cold Harbor.1

On the 31st the infantry corps were preBsed up against the
enemy lIB close lIB practicable without BBBaUlting, but the po
sition was so strong naturally, and so well intrenched, and
the intrenchments so strongly held that an aBBault was not

Harbor, apparently a farm or country place. A mUe above G....t Cold Harbor II
another clu.tor of buUdlngs called Little Cold Harbor, and about seven mileli
oouthwest of London another cluoter called Cold Harbor.

I '£he t!rBt notice to be found in General Lee's despatch.. of the arrival of
Smith'o troop" at the White Houae is in his despatch to Richmond In tho evenlus
of the 10t of June, In which he oayo, among other thlngo: "A force of infantry
io reported to have arrived .t Tunotall'o Station from the White House and to be
extending np the York River Railroad. They state that lhey belong to Butler's
force." Tunotall·. railroad otation 10 five miles from the WhIte Bonse, on the
read up the south bank of the Pamullkey.
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attempted; the skirmish lines, however, were kept·up against
the enemy's, and an attack threatened.

On the same day General Sheridan, in pursuance of hiB in.
structions, finding the enemy at Cold Harbor, Fitzhugh Lee's
division, apparently meditating an attack on Torbert's divi.
sion, anticipated them, and, with Torbert, attacked Lee in the
afternoon and gained possession of the position of Cold IIal'o
bor. Gregg followed Torbert. But Clingman's brigade of
Hoke's division came up to Lee's support about dusk, and
General Sheridan deeming he could not hold the position
against the force accumulating against him (Hoke's division
wo.B not far off), directed Torbert to withdraw, but receiving an
order from General Meade to hold Cold Harbor at all hazards,
returned, and during the night modified the breastworks.

Cold Harbor I WaB an important point to us, aB it "\VM on
the line of our extension to the left, and roads conoentrated
there from Bethesda Church, from Old Church, from White
House direct, from New Bridge, and, directly or indirectly,
from all the bridges across the Chickahominy above and
below New Bridge. Some of these roads, and others con
nected with them, fumiBhed great facilities to us in the
movements and operations that took place here and those
that followed.

On the right, General Wilson, in pursuance of bis orders,
had, on the Slst, 0. sharp encounter with General Young's
cavalry brigade near Hanover Court House, and got poBBea
sion of that place.

The detachment General Sheridan sent to the White
House returned and reported the road clear; that they could
get no information of the enemy being anywhere in the see
tion of country paBBed over, and that Smith's troops were
still debarking.

I Sometimes called Old Cold Harbor to dlatlnjlU!Bh It from New Cold Harbor, a
lillie west of It.
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On the 31st Anderson's corps (Longstreet's) W68 placed on
the right of Early's, and Early moved somewhat to the left,
having Rodes's division west of Beaver Dam Creek. Hoke's
division, which had joined Lee on the night of the 28th,
W68 on the extreme right of the Confederate line nea.r Cold
Ha.rbor; Kershaw's division nea.r Beulah Church (Woody's),
about a mile north of Cold Ha.rbor, Pickett's division on his
left, reaching to or towa.rd Walnut Grove Church road, and
Field on the left of the corps, his left on the Mechanicsville
pike. This general line W68 pa.rtly intrenched. It was the
intention, General Anderson says, to make a strong movement
from his right, with Hoke and Kershaw, towa.rd Cold Harbor
and Beulah Church, on the morning of the 1st of June.

The presence of General Hoke nea.r Cold Harbor W68

known to General Meade from Sheridan's reports, but it was
not known that Kershaw W68 nea.r him, or that Anderson's
(Longstreet's) corps W68 on the right of Early, between
Bethesda Church and Cold Harbor.

An attack of the enemy's position on the Totopotomoy,
and covering the Shady Grove Church road and Mechanics
ville pike, giving no promise of success, it was determined to
Bend two infantry corps to maintain possession of Cold Har
bor, and attack the enemy there before they and the troops
sent to their support could intrench. General Wright W68

directed to move that night, and make every effort to get to
Cold Harbor by daylight of the 1st of June, for it W68 be
lieved that Sheridan would be attacked heavily at daybreak.
But Wright's only practicable route W68 through Hawes's
shop and across to the road from Old Church to Cold Har
bor, a night march of more than fifteen miles, through a
strange country covered with an intricate network of na.rrow,
ill-defined roads.

General W. F. Smith had landed about 12,500 men at the
White House by three o'clock in the afternoon of the 31st,

'i,
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and leaving General Ames there with 2,500 men to gnard the
landing-place, marched with 10,000 men and lill his artillery,
sixteen guns, toward New Castle on the Pwnunkey, to which
place he had been directed to proceed by despatches of the
28th from General Rawlins, General Grant's Chief-of-Sta.ft'.
All his troop:! had not arrived, nor had any of his wagons or
ammunition. About ten o'clock at night he halted at Bas
sett's, near Old Church, his· troops suffering from the heat of
the day, and from being unaccustomed to heavy marching.
Reporting by despatch for orders, the next morning at day
light he received an order from General Grant's Headquarters
to proceed at once to New Castle Ferry, and take position
between the Fifth and Sixth Corps. Cold Harbor was in
tended. Marching at once, General Smith perceived, upon
arriving at New Castle Ferry, that there must be some mis
take in his order, and sent word to General Gmnt, who, in
the meant~e, hearing of the mistake tha.t had been made,
had sent Colonel Babcock to correct it. Some four or five
hours were lost in this way, and the march of the troops in
creased several miles.

On the morning of the 1st of June Hoke did not become
engaged, but took position on the right. Kershaw, how
ever, attacked Sheridan with two of his brigades, one of
them his own, but was repulsed by the fire of repeating-car
bines and artillery. He repeated the attack with the same
result, Colonel Keitt's regiment, the Twentieth South Caro
lina, I giving way, and Colonel Keitt himself being mortally
wounded in the effort to rlilly it. The attack was not re
newed, and at nine o'clock General Wright arrived, the head
of his column near at hand. As soon as it was up, the cav
alry were relieved, and moved toward the Chickahominy,
covering the left of the army.

1 This Is called" big regiment in the Olllclal Diary, First Corps. It was .po
parentI.y • newl;y-raiaed regiment.
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The arrival of the Sixth Corp8 W88 observed by the enemy,
and Kershaw at once closed in to the right on Hoke, Pickett
on Kershaw, and Field on Pickett.

This closing in to the right by Longstreet's corps, which
occupied about an hour, and was made under cover of in
trenchments in Warren's front and beyond his left, was ob
served by him at half-past ten, and under General Meade's
order to attack, he deploy~ Lockwood's and Cutler's divi
sions, but these troops were embariassed and delayed in
forming by the wooded swamps of the Totopotomoy and
Matadequin, and by the time they were in line in open
ground the enemy's movement to the right had ceased.
Their intrenchments were too formidable to attack.

By two o'clock in the afternoon the Sixth Corps was all
-up, and covered the roads to Cold Harbor from Bethesda
Church, New Bridge, and Despatch Station on the York River
Ra.ilroad near the Chickahominy. .

In the course of the morning General Smith had been
placed under the orders of General Meade, and W88 directed ~

to take position on the right of General Wright, and en-
deavor to hold the road from Cold Harbor to Bethesda
Church, and co-operate with General Wright in his attack.
By six o'clock he was in position on the right, ready to ad-

-vance to the attack.
The main line of the enemy's intrenchments was about

-fourteen hundred yards distant from the preliminary position
of Generals Wright and Smith, the interval between being
mostly open ground. On Smith's right the open ground was
of less width. The intrenchments of the enemy's picket or
skirmish line were from three t6 four hundred yards in ad
vance of their main line; much of it W88 in a narrow strip of
pine wood.

The intrenchments ran across, and were at right angles
with the road from Old Cold Harbor to New Cold Harbor
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(Richmond road). The right of the Sixth Corps, General
Ricketts's division, was to move along this road, having RUB
sell's division on its left, Getty's (General Neill command
ing) next, Neill's brigade being refused to protect the left
flank.

General Smith's line was formed with General Devens on
the left, connecting with the Sixth Corps, General Brooks
,next on the right of Devens, and General Martindale on the
,right of the corps, his division refused. Geneml Martindale
was to hold the roads leading to Bethesda Church and
toward Mechanicsville.

Hoke's division formed I the Confederate right, his left
resting near the road upon which Ricketts's division was to
advance. Ke1'8haw's division was on Hoke's left, then Pick
:et.'s, Field's division forming the left.

At six o'clock Wright and Smith advanced to the attack,
under heavy artillery and musketry fire. Ricketts's division
-struck the main line of intrenchments at Hoke's left and
Ke1'8haw's right, and carried them,' Clingman's brigade giv
ing way; Wofford's on his left, being flanked, did the same,
together with the right of Bryan's brigade. Ke1'8haw recov
ered the ground lost by Bryan, and captured some prisone1'8
and a stand of col01'8." Hunton's brigade was sent to Hoke's
assistance, and Gregg's to Wofr.td, and a new line was
formed in rear of the part captured.

General Ricketts took over 500 prisone1'8. The loss of his
division in killed and wounded was severe. The right of
Russell's division, Upton's brigade, took part with Ricketts
in the capture of the intrenchments, the leading regiment,
the Second Connecticut Artillery, losing 53 killed, 187

I, Genera! Flt.z Lee'. cavalry was on their extreme right.
• It iI .tated In the Olllela! Diary of Long"treat'. Co",. thlt the enemy pene

tnted an Interval between Hoke and Ker.haw.
• OII101al DIary, Pint Oorps, Army of Northern VlrKtnla.
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wounded, and 146 missing; their colonel, Kellogg, was
killed at the head of his oommand.

The right of Getty's division (Neill commanding) kept
pace with the left of Russell's, but the left of the division
was not heavily engaged.

The Sixth Corps lost in this engagement about 1,200 killed
and wounded.

Devens's division of the Eighteenth Corps passed over the
wide space of open ground under heavy fire, and captUred
the enemy's advanced intrenchments in the pine wood, with
250 prisoners, and, p888ing through the wood, came olose
upon the main line of intrenchments, which being too
strong to attack, the division held the line of woods. Gen
emI Devens's leading brigade lost heavily in officers and
men, among them its gallant commander, Colonel Drske,·of
the One Hundred and Twelfth New York.

The leading brigade of General Brooks's division pushed
throngh the open ground in their front, driving the enemy
before them, and throngh the pine wood, until they came
npon the main line, when they received so heavy a fire that
they fell back to the woods.

The loss of the Eighteenth Corps W8B abont 1,000 killed
and wounded.

Both corps at once iD*renched the positions they had
gained. The right of Smith crossed the Bethesda Chnrch
road at Woody's near Beulah Church. During the day the
skirmish lines of the army were incessantly engaged, as well
88 the artillery.

In the afternoon General Hancock W8B ordered to with
draw early in the night, and make every effort to reach Cold
Harbor by early morning to reinforce Wright's left. Gen
eral Wright W88 advised of it, and directed to attack 88 early
as possible in the morning, Smith to attack in conjunotion
with him, Warren also, snpported by Burnside. Bnt Smith

I

1

J
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was nearly out of ammunition, and this, with the well-known
exhausting effect of a night march upon troops in hot
weather, on dusty roads, especially when they had been ac
tively engaged all day in close contact with the enemy,
caused a postponement of the hour of attack to five in the
afternoon.

During the 1st, Sheridan, after being relieved by Wright
at Cold Harbor, moved to the left with Gregg's and Torbert's
divisions.

Wilson, on the right of the army, sent Chapman's brigade
to destroy the two railroad bridges over the South Anna.,
while McIntosh's brigade proceeded to Ashland Station to
cover the operation and destroy as much of the railroad as
practicable. McIntosh, at Ashland, was attacked in rear
from the direction of &nover Court House by Hampton,
with Rosser's brigade I (Wilson says Young's brigade and
other troops), and then from the direction of Richmond,
part of General W. H. F. Lee's division joining ROBBer in
this attack. A hot engagement ensued, during which Wilson
sent the First Maine from Chapman's brigade to attack the
enemy's rear. But the enemy's force was too strong for him,
and McIntosh was obliged to fall back rapidly toward Han
over Court House, Hampton following him closely until
dark. Wilson halted his division for the night near the
Court House on the river-road. Both railroad bridges were
destroyed, and the roads otherwise injured.

On the morning of the 2d, General Warren was directed to
extend his left so as to unite with Smith at Wcody's, and
to contract his right to such extent as to make one-half his
force available for attack. This, it was expected, would
bring his right to the vicinity of Bethesda. Church. General
Burnside was directed to withdraw his force and mass it in,

1 Lee'. d_tch to Beoret&r1 of War, Richmond:.
. 8*
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rear of Warren's right, to protect that 1I&nk and 8I1pport
Warren. But this gave General We.rren a line about three
miles long, the left of which he held chiefly with artillery.
It was interrupted here and there by the swamps of the Mat
adequin, which virtually shortened biB lines, as he could
command the swamps without occupying them. Genem!
Wilson was directed to cover the right of the army from the
'vicinity of Bethesda Ohurch to the Pamunkey. The main
body of the Confederate cavalry was on Lee's left, Fitz Lee'.
division on his right.

Early on the night of the 1st, Genem! Hancock began to
withdraw; his route was necessarily circuitous; every dort
possible was made to reach Cold Harbor early the next morn·
ing, but the night was dark, the heat and dust oppressive,
and the roads unknown. An attempt to take a short cut
with one of the divisions, where artillery could not follow,
turned out to be a cause of delay. Notwithstanding these
difficulties, the head oftha column was at Cold Harbor at
half-past six in the morning, but in such an exhausted con
dition, that a little time was required to clORe up and cook
rations (the attack ordered for the morning had been post
poned untilftve in the afternoon).

At 7.30 A.M. the corps was placed in position on the left of
Wright, brisk skirmishing going on during and after the for
mation. Gibbon was put acr088 the road from Cold Harbor
to Despatch Station by way of Barker's mill, Barlow on hiB
left; Birney went to Smith until the afternoon. This al
lowed the Second Division of the Sixth Corps (Neill) to be
transferred from the left to the right of the Sixth Corps, and
take Devens's place. Devens was then transferred to the
right of Smith's corps, the Eighteenth. Brisk skirmishing
went on dming and after the formation.
. In view of the movement of troops during the night and
the morning, the heat of the day, and the short time had for
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prepa.ration, the atta.ok was postponed until half-past four in
the morning of the 3d, and the corps commanders were
directed to make &11 the required preparations.

Perceiving the withdrawal from our right, General Lee,
·on the morning of the 2d, sent General Breckinridge and
General Hill, with Wilcox's and Mahone's divisions, to his
right, Breckinridge forming on the high ground on Hoke's
right, Hill on Breckinridge's right, Fitz Lee moving across
the Chiokahominy and picketing down toward the James.

Kershaw was supported by Anderson's, Law's, and Gregg's
brigades of Field's division. Early remained on the left
with his own corps and Heth's division. Intrenching went
on all day, with heavy skirmishing and artillery fire.

But General Lee directed General Early to get upon our
right flank and drive down in front of the Confederate line.
To carry out this order Rodes's division moved out the Shady
Grove Church road in the afternoon, Gordon swung around
to keep pace with Rodes, and Heth, following Rodes, took
position on his left. This movement brought on sharp fight
ing, which lasted until night, but did not accomplish what
was designed. It found General Burnside's withdrawal un
finiBhed, and his skirmish line, occupying the corps intrench
ments, W80B driven from them by Rodes's division, and a large
nnmber of prisoners taken from it. In this way Rodes's
troops got in rear of the Fifth Corps skirmishers unper
eeived, and captured a nnmber of them.

Cutler and Crawford held the long line from Betheada.
Church to Smith's right. Griffin's division was massed at
Betheada. Church, but 80B soon as Early's movement was
cJisoovered it was formed in line, Ayres on the left, Bart
lett in the centre, Sweitzer on the right, and moved forward
under musketry and lhiillery fire, to the attack of Rodes's
division, which had advanced from the Shady Grove Church
road. Rodes W80B forced back to the road, and in this en-
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counter' lost a gallant officer, Brigadier-General Doles, who
was killed.

General Crittenden's division brought up the rear in the
withdrawal of Burnside, and was attacked with BOme vigor in
doing BO, but held Heth in check until Willcox and Potter
got into position and stopped his further advance.

Early's troop!t remained on the Shady Grove Church road,
and intrenched during the night, while Ramseur's division
held the intrenchments on the left of Anderson's (Long
street's) corps.

The whole army was now ordered to attack at half-past
four in the morning of the 3d, except the cavalry on the left.
WilBOn, reinforced by 3,000 infantry and 2,000 cavalry from
Port Royal, was ordered to move from Hanover Court House
to Hawes's shop and attack the enemy's left flank and rear. I

Lee's position was naturally strong on the right, and was
made strong throughout by intrenchments, which everywhere
had open ground in front except for a short distance through
the swamp on the right and parts of General Early's front.
It had artillery in position with direct and flanking :fb:e.
The right rested on the Chickahominy in swampy ground,
but BOOn rose to high ground, and ran in a direction a little
west of north to the right of Early's position, the line of
which was about northeast. The road from Despatch Sta
tion past Barker's mill to Cold Harbor ran along the foot of
the high ground on Lee's right until it diverged to the right
toward Cold Harbor, near and in front of the point where
Gibbon's division CroBBed the road. Along this part of the
road, near the foot of the high ground, was an advanced line
of Confederate intrenchment. Hill and Breckinridge with

I General Wilson, reporting at B.l0 A.:II., June 3d, OIly. of the reinforcement:
.. Oolonel Oemola'. oommand baa been maroblng al1"nlght, all day y_rday, and
Is .till on the roed," etc.; he bad onlyabont 1,400 elllaient infantry and 1,000
good cava1ry, the rest being 1,200 or 1,500 diu.rmed 1ItraIlK1eI'I, and" an mcWrBl'o
BIIt force of dismounted cavalry regiments."

I

J

I
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I
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probably a part of Hoke's division held here in front of the
Second Corps; then followed Hoke, Longstreet's corps, and
Early's as before noted.

Lee's position was about six miles from the main line of the
Richmond exterior intrenchments, his right only about half
that distance from the most advanced intrenchments.

The Chickahominy was in its lowest stage of water, and
could be crossed anywhere by infantry above Lee's right.

This proximity to the defences of Richmond, together with
the condition of the Chickahominy, appeared to bring turning
movements to an end, though from what took place subse
quently, when the Army of the Potomac was crossing the
James, it appears pz:.obable that such a movement by our left
would have brought on an engagement somewhere between
the Chickahominy and Malvern Hill, though on conditions
similar to those that had attended previous encounters.
Lee's right was secure. His left being among the wooded
swamps of the heads of the Totopotomoy and Matadequin,
made it difficult of attack. The front was the &IlIlailable part,
though it had not been reported that it was practicable to
carry it by assault; and the question was whether to take the
chances of an assault there, which, if successful, would give
the opportunity of inflicting severe loss upon Lee when fall
ing back over the Chickahominy, 88 that mnst necessarily be
attended with some disorder of his troops. General Grant
decided to make the attack. As already stated, the order
was issued ftxing half-past four in the morning for the hour.

It will be perceived that from Smith's right near WOOdy's
to Bethesda Church, a distance by the line occupied of nearly
three miles, no effective attack could be made upon the
enemy; the Fifth Corps not only occupied this line, but ex
tended nearly a mile to the right of it, uniting then with Burn
side. From Field's division, which occupied a large part of
the Confederate intrenchments opposite this long thin line
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from Bethesda Church to Woody's, Law's, Gregg's, and An
derson's brigades had been sent to strengthen Kershaw, and
Hunton's brigade of Pickett's division, on the right of Field,
had been sent to reinforce Hoke.

The 2d of June was a hot, sultry day, BoB those preceding
it had been, and wherever troops and wagons moved the
dust hung in dense clouds. About five o'clock in the after
noon it began to rain, and the rain continued, with slight in" .
.termissions, all night, proving to be of great comfort to the
·~en.

. The llo9lllloulting was to be done by the Second, Sixth, and
:J?ghteenth Corps. . Promptly at the hour these corps ad
vanced to the attack, under heavy artillery and musketry fire,
~d Cllorried the enemy's advanced rifle-pits. But then the
fire became still hotter and cross-fires of artillery swept
through the ranks, from the right of Smith to the left of
.Hancock. Notwithstanding this de!ltructive fire the troops
went forward close up to the main line of intrenchments,
but not being able to carry them, quickly put themselves
under cover, and maintained the positions they had gained,
which in some places were but thirty, forty, and fifty yards
from the enemy's works. The 1088 in officers and men
.was heavy, and especially 80 in brigade and regimental
commanders, who are the leaders in action. The greater
part of the fighting WBoB over in an hour or less, though
.attacks were renewed after that time. The killed and'
wounded of these three corps in that time exceeded 4,000.
,Including the Fifth and Ninth Corps, the total number
killed and wounded WBoB over 5,600. It is probable, indeed,
,that the numbers were oonsiderably larger than those I have
.given.
'. The attack of the Seoond Corps WBoB made by Barlow's di
~sion on the left, Gibbon's on the right,· Birney suppo~
them. Barlow formed in two lines of battle, the brigades of
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.Miles and Brooke in the front line, those of Byrnes· and
McDougall in the second line. Gibbon formed in two lines,
the first in line of battle consisting of Tyler's and Smith's
brigades, the second consisting of McKeon's and Owen's
·brigades, in close columns of regiments.

Barlow advancing came against the salient work along the
road from Despatch Station, which, after a severe struggle,
.he carned, captured two or three hundred prisoners, a color,
.and three guns, turning the guns upon the enemy, and fol
lowing them as they retreated from that portion of the line
into their main works. But his second line did not get up
in time to support the first, which under the close mus~etry

and artillery fire of the main works and a sweeping enfilade
.artillery fire which now opened on them, followed by an at
·tack made by Breckinridge's troops, reinforced by Hill's,
was forced out of the captured works; but taking advantage
,of a slight crest BOme thirty to seventy-five yards distant
.from them, maintained a position there, putting themselves
under cover in a short time. The gallant Colonel Brooke
.was severely wounded in the assault, falling at the moment
his troops entered the enemy's works. Colonel Byrnes,
·Twenty-eighth Massachusetts, and Colonel Morris, Sixty-sixth·
New York, tried and excellent officers, were killed.

Gibbon had ordered his second line to· follow the first
.promptly, push rapidly forward and paBB over the front line
in column, and effect a lodgment if possible in the enemy's
.works, and then deploy. His line was cut in two by an im
passable swamp, which widened as he advanced toward t~e

enemy. The troops pushed gallantly forward close up to
.the enemy's works, under, General Gibbon 8ays, a terrific fire
of artillery and musketry. General Tyler fell early in the
action, severely wounded. McKeon, following on the right
of Tyler's brigade, struggled against the heavy fire of the
·enemy until he and many of his command were killed, and
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his ranks thinned and scattered. Colonel Hask~ll, Thirty
sixth Wisconsin, succeeding to McKeon's command, was soon
carried from the field mortally wounded in a second attempt
to carry the enemy's works. Colonel :McMahon, One Hun
dred and Sixty-fourth New York, forming the left' of :Mc
Keon's brigade, but septn'Rted from it by the swamps, gained
the breastworks with 80 portion of his regiment, and whilst
alongside of his colors, cheering on his men, fell, with many
wounds, dying in the enemy's hands, they captnring his col
ors and the men with them. A portion of Smith's brigade
also gained the enemy's intrenchments, but, General Gibbon
says, being uusupported were unable to hold them, for, he
adds, General Owen, instead of pushing forward in column
through Smith's line, deployed on his left as soon as the lafr.
ter became fully engaged, and thus lost the opportunity of
supporting the lodgment made by Smith and McMahon.
To the names of the officers already mentioned must be
added that of Colonel Porter, Eighth New York Heavy At..
tillery, who was killed a. few yards from the enemy's works.

The division, General Gibbon says, lost in this assa.ult 65
officers and 1,032 men killed and wounded; and from the
3d to the 12th of June, when it was occupied in perfecting
its position and pushing forward works toward the enemy,
constantly under fire, both artillery and musketry, day and
night, it lost besides, 280 officers and enlisted men killed and
wounded.

The loss of the two divisions on this day, and until the
army moved from Cold Harbor, was 2,217 officers and men
killed and wounded.

The assault of the Second Corps could not be renewed
unless the enemy's en1il8ding artillery fire could be silenced,
and there were no good artillery positions available for that
purpose, though guns were, as soon as practicable, put in
covered positions for the purpose. But, anxious as both

I
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General Grant and General :Meade were thst the sttempt to
carry the works should be ren~wed, if prscticsble, ~neral
Hancock did not consider it wise to make snother asssult.

The Sixth Corps advanced to the atta.ck, with Russell's
division on the left, Ricketts's in the centre, Neill's (Getty's)
on the right. The adva.nced rifle-pits were csrried on the

. right, and then the assa.nlt on the main line was ma.de, but
was repulsed with heavy 1088. Yet positions were gained
and held close to the works, at some points only thirty or
forty yards from them. I

During all the time, besides the direct fire, there was an
enfilade artillery fire that swept through the ranks from the
right and from the left.

.The casua.lties of the corps were some 800 killed and
wounded, among t~e number va.lua.ble officers.

General Smith, in his report of this bsttle, gives 80 clear
and brief BoCcount of the part tsken in it by his command.
He ssys: "In front of my right WBoS an open pla.in swept by
the fire of the enemy, both direct and from our right; on
my left the open space was nsrrower, but equslly covered by
the artillery of the enemy. Near the centre was 80 ravine, in
which the troops would be sheltered from the cross-lI.re, and
through this ravine I determined that the main IIo8SBoUlt

should be made. Genersl Devens's division hsd been plsced
on the right to protect our 1I.a.nk, and hold 80S much as possi
ble of the lines vaca.ted by the troops moving forwsrd.
General :Martindale, with his division, was ordered to move
down the ravine, while General Brooks, with his division,
was to advance on the left, ta.king care to keep up the con
nection between Martindale and the Sixth Corps; and if, in
the adva.nce, those two commands should join, he (Brooks)
was ordered to throw his command behind General :Martin-

1 The only reports on lile are thOll8 of live brigade oommanden. There are
11011" from the corps and diviaion commanden.
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dale, ready to opemte on the right flank, if neceSSBTy'. The
troops moved'promptly at the time ordered, and, driving in
the skirmishers of the enemy, ca.rried his first line of works,
or rifle-pits. Here the command was halted, under a severe
fire, to readill$t the lines." Inspecting General Martindale's
front, General Smith found that he had to form a line of
battle faced to the right to protect the right flank of the.
moving column (the enemy's intrenchments making a partial
re-entrant here), and that he could not advance fmher unless
the Sixth Corps covered his len from a croBB-fire--a crosB-fire,
however, from which we have seen the Sixth Corps was also
su1feling. General Martindale was ordered to keep his
column covered as much as possible, and to move only when,
General Brooks moved. .General Martindale, hearing t.he
firing in front of the Sixth Corps, mistook it for Brooks's,
and made three gallant aSSBults with Stanna.rd's brigade, but
was repulsed each time. This brought so severe a cl"OBB-fire
-upon Brooks, who was forming his column of attack, that he
was ordered to keep his men under shelter until it was over.
The fire from the right came from a part of the enemy's
works against which no pa.rt of our attack was directed, and
General Smith was unable to keep it down with his milleTy'.
Reporting the condition in his front, General Smith said·
that his troops were veTy' much cut up, and that he had no
hope of being able to carry the works in his front unleBB the
Sixth Corps could relieve him from the galling fire on his
left flank. To this General Meade l'eplied (eight A.M.) that
General WrigM had been ordered to assa.ult without refer
ence to his, General Smith's, advance, and that he, General
Smith, must continue his assaults without reference to Gen
eral Wright, who but a short time before had reported that
his BSSBult was waiting for General Smith's.

To this General Smith says, General Devens's command,
which held his right, had been so much cut up in officers and
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men during the two ~ys previous, that he did not deem it in
condition to do more than IICt on the defensive. Of the two
brigades of General Martindale's division, General Stannard's
had been too much reduced by the 88ll1\ult to be sent in
again, and Colonel Stedman's brigade, in addition to having
peen repulsed, W88 holding a line he could Dot neglect. Of
the three brigades of General Brooks, two had tmft'ered
.severely during the first advance and the holding of the
ground gained under a terrible cross-fire; and there was left
of fresh troops only the brigade of General Burnham, which
was ordered to the front to form a column of attack. But
the severe flank fire from the right, which General Smith
says went through his line into the right of the Sixth Corps,
must first be silenced; and later in the day additional artil
lery was sent him for the purpose; but at ~-p88t one
o'clock General Meade suspended all further offensive opera
tions, and directed corps commanders to intrench the posi
tions they held, and make reconnoi888.D.ces with a view to
moving against the enemy's works by regular approaches
from the advanced positions they held.

The killed and wounded of the Eighteenth Corps num
bered about a thousand. The loss in leading officem on this
day, 88 well 88 on the 1st of June, was severe. Among the
killed on the two days were Colonel Meade and Lieutenant
Colonels Perry, Anderson, and Marsha11, all commanding
regiments.

The order of General Meade suspending the attllCks W88
issued upon receiving a despatch from General Grant, stating
that as the corps commanders were not 8IIJlguiJie of success
in C8Be an assault was made, that further advance might be
suspended for the present; that advances to advantageous
positions should be made by regular approaches, after due
reconnoissance; that to aid the expedition under General
Hunter it W88 nece8ll8l'Y to detain all the army then with
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Lee until Hunter got well on his WRY. to Lynchburg. This
would be more effectually done by keeping the enemy out of
the intrenchments of Richmond than by forcing him into
them. It should be mentioned that as early as seven o'clock.
General Grant had directed General 'Meade to suspend the
offensive the moment it became certain that an assault could
not succeed.

General Burnside threw forward Generals Potter and Will
cox early on the morning of the 3d, and took the advanced
ri1le-pits of Early's left (those taken by Willcox having been
captured from him the evening before) and established these
divisions close up to the enemy's main line. One o'clock was
fixed upon by him for an attack upon the main works by the
three divisions, as by that hour it was expected that the ar
tillery put in position would silence the severe enfilading fire
of the enemy. General WilBOn was to co-operate by an at
tack on Early's rear.

The order suspending further offensive operations, how
ever, was received just as the skirmishers were about to move,
but not long after Early attacked vigorously and was repulsed.

The fighting was sharp during the day, the killed and
wounded of the corps numbering about BOO, and including,
General Bumside says, BOme of their best officers and men.

General Warren, co-operating with General Burnside, had
General Griffin's division, moving and attacking Rodes's and
Heth's divisions in concert with Burnside's troops and push
ing Early off from the Shady Grove Church road. While
Warren was thus attacking from his right, Gordon attacked
his right centre, but was repulsed. The Fifth Corps line
was too extended for offensive operations, and about noon
Birney's division of the Second Corps was sent to hold its
left. But the order suspending offensive operations was re
ceived by the time this division was in position. The loSBeIJ
of the Fifth Corps were BOme 400 killed and wounded.

j
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General .Wilson, after establishing Cesnola's force on
Burnside's right, moved acroBB the Totopotomoy to Hawes's
shop, attacked the enemy there, Barringer's brigade, W. H.
F. Lee's division, and drove them from the rifle-pits, losing
several valuable officel'll, Lieutenant-Colonel Preston killed,
and Colonel Benjamin severely wounded. The enemy with
drew on the road to Enon Church in the direction of their
former infantry intrenchments on the Totopotomoy. Gen
eral Wilson then attacked Heth's left rear near Via's, on the
road running south from Hawes's shop, engaging a brigade
of three regiments, and got po88eBsion of their rifle-pits,
which he held for an hour. Failing to connect with Burn
side's infantry, he withdrew to Hawes's shop.

General Lee, in reporting the operations of the day to the
Secretary of War at Richmond, says of this: "General
Hampton encountered the enemy's cavalry near' Hawes's
shop, and a part of General Wm. H. F. Lee's division drove
them from their intrenchments."

General Early says: .. There were repeated attacks on
Rodes's and Heth's fronts on the 3d, those on Cook's brigade
of Heth's division being especially heavy, but all of them
were repulsed. There was also heavy skirmishing on Gor
don's front. During the day Heth's left was threatened by .
the enemy's cavalry, but it was kept oft' by Walker's brigade
under Colonel Fry, which covered that flank, and also re
pulsed an eft'ort of the enemy's infantry to get to our rear.
As it was necessary that Heth's division should join its corps
on the right, and my flank in this position was very much
exposed, I withdrew at the close of the day to the line pre
viously oooupied, and next morning Heth moved to the
right." General Early does not mention his 1088es.

About eight o'clock in the evening, the right of Barlow
and the left of Gibbon were sharply attacked, but the enemy
was repulsed. The Diary of Longstreet's Corps says of this:
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.. At dark a final and furious asssult is made on Martin, the
right brigade of Hoke. Hunton also severely engaged."

General Lee, in reporting to the Secretary of War on the
4th of June, ssys: "Last night, after the date of my des
patch, Generals Breckinridge and Finnegan were attacked
by the enemy as they were preparing to re-establish their
skirmish line. The enemy was soon repulsed. Immediately
afterward an attack was made upon General Hoke's front,
with a like result."

The lines were so close that an attempt to establish a
picket line brought on a sharp contest, in which each side
thought the other the attacking party.

Although the lines were advanced by regular approaches
(they were so close to the enemy's intrenchments, and the
ground was so open, they could not be advanced in any
other way), yet an assault gave no promise of success. The
army remained in position here until the night of the 12th,
when it withdrew to cross the James River. The daily skir
mishing during that time was sharp, and caused severe loss
in some divisions; during the nights there was heavy artil
lery firing, and sometimes heavy musketry. The labor in
making the approaches and strengthening the intrenchments
was hard. The men in the advanced part of the lines,
which were some miles in length, had to lie close in narrow
trenches with no water, except a little to drink, and that of
the worst kind, being from surface dminage j they were ex
posed to great heat during the day; they had but little
sleep; their cooking was of the rudest character. For over
a month the army had had no vegetables, and the beef used
was from cattle which were exhausted by a long march
through a country scantily provided with forage. Dead
horses and mules and offal were scattered over the country,
and between the lines were many dead bodies of both parties
lying unburied in a burning sun. The country was low and

•
I
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mal'llhy in chll.1'BCter. The exhausting effect of all this began
to show itself, and sickness of malarisl character increased
largely. Every effort was made to correct this; large quim
tities of vegetables were brought up to the army, and a more
stringent police enforced. So much was every one absorbed
in the offensive opemtions against the enemy that, for a brief
time, the police duties for the maintenance of cleanliness
and health had not been as closely looked after as usual.
The good effect of these efforts was soon apparent.

According to the report of the Medical Director, Surgeon
McParlin, the wounded brought to the hospitals from the
battle of the 3d of June numbered 4,517. The killed were
at least 1,100. The wounded brought to the hospitals from
the battle of the 1st of June were 2,125; the killed were not
less than 500. The wounded on the 1st and 3d of June were,
therefore, 6,642, and the killed not less than 1,600 j but
adopting the number of killed and missing furnished Gen
ersl Badeau from the Adjutant-Genersl's Office, 1,769 killed,
1,587 missing (many-most, indeed-of them, no doubt,
killed), we have 8,411 for the killed and wounded, and for
the tots! casualties, 9,948. Previous to June 1, and after
crossing the Pamunkey, we have 1,622 wounded,1 400 killed,
and about 1,000 missing, making a total of 10,433 killed and
wounded, and a tots! of casualties of 12,970.'

I Received at the hospitals from-
Seoond Corpe '. .. .. .. .. 732 wonnded.
Plfth Corps....... . IiGO
Sixth Corps.............................. . .. .. .. . 14
Ninth Corps.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. 76
Cavalry Carps . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. 800

Total. 1,6~

• Smgeon McParlin further states In his report that the number killed, wounded,
and mlsslog from the time of craBBing the Pamnnkey to the evening of the 12th
of Jnne. may be estlmateol as follows, exclnding the Eighteenth Corps. Number
of wounded, according to the cmssilled returns, 7,545; number of woundod, st",g
gllng, and nnrecorded (slightly wm:nded, A. A. R.l, 900; total, 8,445. Number
kllled, according to regimental report., 1,420; number ml.sing, 1,864. Tutal of
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At the close of the day on the 3d of June there were many
of our wounded lying between the lines and very near the
enemy's intrenchments, completely covered by the fire of his
pickets and sharpshooters. But our men made extraordinary
efforts by night to get in their wounded comrades, and 80

far succeeded that very few were left. There were many
dead of both sides lying there unburied, and General Grant
proposed an arrangement with Ganeral Lee for bringing in
the wounded and burying the dead. This proposition WB8

made on the afternoon of the 5th, but no cessation of hos
tilities for the purpose took place until the afternoon of the
7th, when a truce was agreed upon from six to eight in the
evening. Very few wounded were collected. Of those not
brought in at night by their comrades, as before mentioned,
the greater number had died of their wounds and exposure.
The dead were buried where they lay.

The number of casualtiea in the Army of Northern Virginia
during this period, from the 27th of May to the 12th of June,
are nowhere stated. General Lee reported to the Secretary
of War, on the 3d of June, that his loss that day was small.
Up to, and including, the moming of the 1st of June, they
were probably nearly equal to our own; in the afternoon o..f .
the 1st of June, less than ours, but still severe j on the 3d of
June, very much less than ours. According to the Tabular
Statement of the" Medical and Surgical History of the War,"
the number of its wounded, from the 1st to the 12th of June.
was 1,200 ; its missing, 500. This would make its killed and
wounded about 1,500. The authority for the statement is
not given. The actual number was probably much greater.
But even that number, whenadded to the probable number
of killed and wounded between the 27th of May and midday

casualties, 11.729. The l~ In the Eighteenth CorpR he eatlmates at 1,900
wonnded, flOO killed IUld mlBslng; total, 2,400. Grand total, 14,129. The 1lWD

ber of Nek oent to pneral huopitale North, 8,000. Totallooa, 17,129.
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of the 1st of June, would give between three and four thou
sand killed imd wounded for the whole period we are consid
ering, and, including the missing, not less than between four
and five thousand. Besides the Confederate general officers
already mentioned 1108 killed or wounded, it is noted in the
Tabular Statement of. ClIo8ualties that General Kirkland of
Heth's division, General Lane of Wilcox's, Genel'lll Finnegan
of Mahone's, and General Law of Field's divisions were
wounded. In the Diary of Longstreet's Corps it is men
tioned that General Law WIlo8 wounded.

On the 5th General Birney WIIoB returned to the Second
Corps, and extended its left to the Chickahbminy. General
Warren WIIoB withdrawn to the rear of Cold Harbor, and Gen
eiaJ. Burnside, .with his left on Smith's right, was extended
along the Matadequin toward Allen's mill-pond.

On the 7th Griffin's and Cutler's divisions moved to the
Chickahominy, and held from the left of Hancock to Des
patch Station.

Two attempts were made by Lee to attack the right flank
and rear·of our army-one on the 6th, the other on the 7th.
On the 6th General Early moved out on the north side of
the Matadequin, getting 1108 far 1108 Bosher's on Burnside's
right flank, but becoming entangled in the swamps of that
stream, and troops from Anderson's corps failing to co
operate in time, probably owing to the same ca.use, he could
effect nothing, and retired to his intrenchments. On the 7th
he made a similar effort on the south side of the Matadequin,
which failed from the same cause.

XIL-Il



CHAPTER vn.

PASSAGE OF JAMES RIVER-ASSAULTS UPON THE IN
TRENCHMENTS OF PETERSBURG.

A FBW days after the Battle of Cold Harbor, General Hal
leck proposed to General Grant that the Army of the Poto
mac should invest Richmond on the north bank of the James.
This would have given greater security to Washington, but
it would have left open to Richmond not only all the lines of
supply on the'south bank of the James, but, through railroad
connections with Lynchburg, the supplies of the Valley of
Virginia and of West Virginia would have also been available
for it. The original plan of campaign was therefore adhered
to. The Central and Fredericksburg railroads had not been
sufficiently damaged, and, on the 5th of June, General Sheri
dan was directed to move to Charlottesville with two of hia
divisions, starting on the morning of the 7th, destroy the
railroad bridge over the Rivanna near that town, and the.
Central Railroad from that point to Hanover Junction, if'
practicable, which being effected, he would rejoin the army.
General Sheridan carried instructions to General Hunter
(whom he was expected to meet at Charlottesville) to unite
his forces with Sheridan's, and, after thoroughly destroying
the Central Railroad, to join the Army of the Potomac.

Genel'al Hunter, moving up the Valley of the Shenandoah,
had, on the 5th of June, encountered a force, consisting of
Jones's, Vaughn's, and Imboden's brigades, under Brigadier
General Jones, at Piedmont, about ten miles northeast from.

.J
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Staunton, defeated it, and captured 1,500 men, with three
guns. On the 8th of June he formed a junction with Crook
and Averill at Staunton, and moved by way of Lexington
upo~ Lynchburg, the possession of which, with its manufac
turing establishments and stores, was important to the Con~

fedemtes. General Vaughn, who succeeded to Jones's com
mand, fell back to Waynesboro' at Rockfish Gap, on the
:railroad to Charlottesville.

As soon as General Lee received information of Jones'<J
defeat, Geneml Breckinridge was sent back to the Valley
with the force he had brought with him from it, and on the
11th of June General Early moved his corps to the reo.r, near
Gaines's mill. In the evening of the 12th, he was directed
to move at three o'clock the next morning for the Shenan
doah Valley, by way of LouiSll Court H01l8e and Cho.rlottes
ville; to strike Hunter's' force in rear, and, if po88ible~to
destroy it; then to move down the Valley, cross the Potomac
near Leesburg or Ho.rper's Ferry, and threaten Washington.
General Breckinridge was directed to unite with him.

General Hunter was supposed by Geneml Lee to be at th3t
time at Staunton, and Breckinridge at Waynesboro'. General
Early marched on the morning of the 13th, at two o'clock. I

The object in threatening Washington appears to have
been the protection of Lynchburg and the upper part of the
Valley of Virginia. It could hardly have been made with

• 1 General Eorly, mentioning the oondltion of the Beoond Corps, refers to Its
heavy lou at 8pottsylvani" Court Honss, "where it 10Rt n_rly an entire divi.ion,
Inclndlng its oommander. Major-General Johnson, who wu made prisoner." Of
the brlgadier-general8 with it at the commencement of the campaign, he says:
.. Only one remained In command of his brigade. Two (Gordon and RAmMlUr)
had been made major-generala; one (G. H. Stewart) had been captured; fonr
(Pegram, Hays, J. A. Walk81', and R. D. Johnston) had been ...verely wounded;
and four (Stalford, J. M. Jones, Daniel, and Doles) had heen killed In action.
Constant expoomre to the weather, a limited supply of provisloDll, and two weeD'
serville In the swamps north of the Chlckahominy, had told on the health of the
men. DlviJdons we"" not sLronger thnn brigades ought to have heen, nor brl·
pdeB than regilpents."
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the expectation of drawing off from around Richmond any
very large part of our forces opemting against it.

On the morning of the 8th of June, General Lee learnt
from M.a.jor-Geneml Hampton that General Sheridan had
orossed the Pamunkey the day before, and had encamped
that night between Aylett's and Dunkirk on the Ma.ttapony;
and that he had with him artillery, ambula.nces, wagons, and
beef cattle. General Hampton was directed to follow him
with two divisions, and he at once set out for Gordonsville
and Charlottesville with his own division, directing Genem!
Fitz Le~ to follow as speedily as poBBible with his division.

On the 9th of June General Meade directed Major Duane,
Chief-Engineer of the Army of the Potomac, to select and
intrench a line in the rear of the position at Cold Harbor, to
be held while the army was withdrawing. The intrenchment
ext~nded from Elder Swamp to Allen's mill-pond, passing
by Cold Harbor, and was finished on the morning of the
11th of June.

On the 10th, General Warren was directed to move his
two divisions held in reserve near Leary's, on the 11th to
Moody's on the New Kent Court House road, four miles from
Bottom Bddge, keeping them out of the obserVllotion of the
enemy. He was advised confidentially of the part his corps
would take in the march to the James, and directed to be
prepared to move as soon as it was dark on the evening o.f
the 12th.

On the 9th of June, General Butler sent General Gillmore'
and General Kautz on an expedition against Petersburg, the
opject being to capture the city and destroy the milroad
bridge across the Appomattox. General Gillmore had with
him 1,800 infantry of his own troops, under the command of .
Colonel Hawley, and 1,200 of Geneml Rinks's, which were to
move up from City Point and join him. General Kautz had
about 1,500 cavah-y. General Gillmore says that. the pontoa

"I
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bridge over the Appomattox at Port Walthall was not muf
fled as it was promised it should be, and that the crossing of

Kautz's cavalry could be heard for miles, and, no doubt, put
the enemy on his guard. General Wise, with his brigade,
2,400 strong, and such local troops as could be got together
under exigencies, had charge of the defences of Petersburg.
General Gillmore arrived before the works on the City Point
road at seven o'clock in the morning; General Rinks at the
same hour before those on a road a mile from Gillmore's left-.
General Kautz moved on the Jerusalem plank road four or
five miles on the left of Gillmore, and was expected to at
tack at nine o'clock. Wise's command held the intrench
ments in front of Gillmore and Rinks. Manned as strongly
as they were, General Gillmore was satisfied, after careful
examination (in which opinion General Rinks and Colonel
Hawley both concurred), that he could not clllTJ them. He
did not, therefore, make the attempt. Receiving no com.
munication from General Kautz during the day, he withdrew
at half-past one from the front of the intrenchments, and at
three o'clock began his return march.

Kautz attacked the intrenchments on the Jerusalem plank
road with Colonel Spear's brigade at half-past eleven. The
force defending them was small, for no part of Wise's brigade
was posted there, but it was sufficient to repel three front at
tacks. The works were then turned with a part of the bri
gade, and Kautz advanced close to the water-works of the
town. But here he found an earth intrenchment and stock:
ade on Reservoir Hill, which had infantry and artillery in it.
General Dearing's brigade, sent over by General Beauregard,
now came up, and the artillery opened. Kautz, satisfied
that he could not capture the town, withdrew, followed by
Dearing. I

I I could not lind any report of this o.lfaIr from General Kautz on the Ill"" of the
War IRpartment.
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In the course of the day General Beauregard sent all the
force he could spare from his intrenchments to Petemburg,
and telegraphed to Richmond that, without the troops he
had sent to General Lee, he should be obliged to abandon
the lines of Bermuda Hundred or those of Petemburg.

To return to the Army of the Potomac. There was some
delay in the arrival at Fort Monroe of the bridge materiel for
crossing the James. Some of it had been sent to Harper's
Ferry for General Hunter's use. Steamem and steamboats
of different kinds had been collected at Fort Monroe to ferry
troops over and thus eXEedite the crossing of the army.

The object of crossing the James was, as already stated, to
carry out the plan with which the Army of the Potomac
began the campaign, that is, to destroy the lines of supply to
the Confederate depot, Richmond, on the south side of the
James as close to that city as practicable, after those on the
north side of the river had been rendered useless.

The capture of Petemburg would leave but one railroad in
the hands of the Confederates, though, with that and its
co~ections, they would still retain access to a large region
of supply. Following the poasession of Petemburg would
be the turning of Beauregard's intrenchments in front of
Butler and an advance toward Richmond. Finally, but not
immediately, the remaining milroad would be severed, or, in
anticipation of it, Richmond would be abandoned, and the
Army of Northern Virginia would retreat toward Danville or
Lynchburg.

The place of crossing the James, the vicinity of Wilcox's
Landing, was judiciously chosen, both in its general and
local features. Herring Creek covered it on the west, and the
river on the east. Positions for protecting the rear were se
lected by the Engineem of the Army of the Potomac in advance
of the arrival of troops there, the right of the line, looking
north, crossing Weynook Neck, and resting on the river.

~
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To Cl'OBS so wide and deep a river with 80 large an army
with all its o.rti.llery, together with its ammunition, subsist
ence, quartermaster, ambulance, and hospital trains, was a
difficult operation, and exposed the army to attack under
disadvantages while crossing. Should Geneml Lee attemp~

to interrupt the crossing at the point selected, he must ad
vance 0. long distance from Richmond, and thus expose him
self in turn to attack.

The vicinity of Malvern Hill would have afforded better
bridging places of the James than that at Wilcox's Landing,
and the routes to Butler's intrenchments, and to Petersburg
from Cold Harbor, would have been ten or fifteen miles
shorter than those by way of Wilcox's Landing (which ex
ceeded fifty miles in length to Petersburg), but the crossing
near Malvern, as well as the preparations for it, would have
been under the observation of the enemy, and exposed to in
terruption. Lee, at Cold Harbor, was about twenty-four
miles from Butler's intrenchments at Bermuda. Hundred, by
way of Drury's Blu1f, and about thil1y-four from Petersburg.

In the movement of the army from Cold Harbor to James
Biver, the Chickahominy must be crossed. Obviously, the
crossings .should be at points so far below Cold Harbor that
So sufficient force could be over that stream and in position
to cover the crossing of the remainder of the army by the
time Lee should learn that the movement had taken place.

The chief road-crossings of the Chickahominy below Lee'd
position were Bottom Bridge, eight miles below Cold Har
bor, Long Bridge, fifteen miles, Jones's Bridge, twenty miles,
and Window or Windsor Shades, the head of navigation,
twenty-four miles below Cold Harbor. The bridges at these
places had been destroyed.

Two miles below Bottom Bridge, the White Oak Swamp
empties into the <Jhickahominy. The head of the swamp is
about 0. mile northwest of Seven Pines. The geneml course
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/ ?f the .stream is east, bending first toward the south, then,
/ for the last three miles, to the north. .It is about ten miles

long, and is similar in character to the streams of this sM
tion of country already described, and is, therefore, difficult
to cross. Three miles above its mouth it is crossed on a
bridge by a road running due south from the vicinity of
Bottom Bridge, which road, at a mile south of the bridge,
intersects the Long Bridge road. No main road crosses the
White Oak Swamp above this point, though some plantation
toads do.

Between White Oak Swamp and James River there are
three roads leading to Richmond, the Charles City road, the
most northerly, the Central road, and New Market or riveI'
road. The general direction of the Long Bridge road, after
crossing the Chickahominy, is southwesterly. Five miles
from Long Bridge it is entered by the road from White
Oak Bridge; a mile further on it is entered by the Charleil
City road and by the Quaker road from the south, coming
from the River road at Malvern Hill. At this point of meet
ing of the three roads is Riddell's shop. Three miles far
ther on, the Long Bridge road is entered by the CentraJ.
road, and a mile farther it is merged in the river-road.

It was determined that Warren and Hancock should cross
the Chickahorillny at Long Bridge, Wright and Burnside at
Jones's Blidge, and the great trains moving from White
House, at Windsor Shades and Coles's Ferry.' Wilson had
one of his ~valry brigades on the right of the army, and the
other on the left, picketing the Chickahominy. The brigade
on the left was to precede Warren. The one on the right
was to withdraw at .the same time as the Second and Sixth
Corps, and cover the rear of the army and the trains dming
the movement. Ponton bridges accompanied each of the
columns. Smith was to move with the Eighteenth Corps t.»
White House, having the right of way OVEjr everything, em-

l
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bark his command, and proceed with all possible despatch
to Bermuda Hundred and report to General Butler. His
artillery and trains were to join the main trains of the army
at Tunstall's Station.

The army was to commence withdrawing from Cold Har
bor 11.8 soon as it WII.B dark on the evening of the 12th, Han
cock and Wright to occupy the intrenched line in rear from
Elder Swamp to Allen's mill-pond, until the roads for thew
corps were cleared, when they were to move. The order for
the movement will be found in Appendix H.

The routes for the movement of the corps and trains, and
directions 11.8 to precedence where routes joined, were care
fully prescribed. Upon crossing the Chicka.hominy, General
Warren was to cover the pllos811.ge of the army towu.rd James
River, and then follow the Second Corps, which WII.8 to move
toward Charles City Court House by way of St. Mary's
Church, Walker's, etc. The Sixth Corps was to take the
route from Jones's Bridge to Charles City Court House, by
way of Vandorn's, and the Ninth Corps II. route pa.ssing ea.st
of Charles City Court House, by Vandorn's, Cla.pton, and
Tyler's mill. The depot at White House WIlo8 ~ be main
tained with its garrison until the arrival of General Hunter
and General Sheridan.

In preparing the progmmme of movement, it appeared to
me important that General Warren should move out the
Long Bridge road, not only far enough to cover the crossing
of the Chicka.hominy by the army, but so far 11.8 to hold the
bridge over the White Oak SWllomp, and to look toward the
three roads to Richmond already mentioned, which substan
tially met a.t Riddell's shop, about a. mile in advance of the
position General Warren WII.8 directed to take. He could
not well advance to Riddell's shop, since that would have
exposed him to attack in rear from White Oak Bridge. It
was expected that such a movement by GeneraJ. Warren

9*
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would deceive Lee, and give him the impression that the
Army of the Potomac wa.s advancing upon Richmond, or, if
intending to cross the James, that it would do 80 near Mal
vern Hill, at City Point, or above. The movement made the
desired impression upon him, and to a greater extent than
wa.s contemplated, for, as we sha.ll see farther on, he was un
certain what the AImy of the Potomac wa.s doing until the
afternoon of the 17th of June. .

The movement to James River took place a.s ordered, with
out interruptions or delays. The ponton bridge at Long
Bridge wa.s laid at one A.M. of the 13th, and Wilson's cavalry
at once crossed, and moved out to White Oak Bridge and to
Riddell's shop, meeting with sharp opposition from Bar
ringer's cavalry brigade and some mounted force under Gen
eral Geary. Wilson wa.s followed by two divisions of the
Fifth Corps to the position General Warren was directed to
take, the other two divisions of the corps being held in sup
port As soon as the Finh Corps relieved Wilson at White
Oak Bridge, where there wa.s some force of the enemy, he
pushed paorlies out the Charles City and Central roads, which
had sharp likirmishing. His losses and those of Crawford
during th~ day were some 300 killed and wounded.

The Second Corps followed the Fifth in crtlssing at Jones's
Bridge, and reached the vicinity of Wilcox's Landing at half
past five on the 13th. The Sixth and Ninth Corps reached
there on the 14th. The Fifth Corps withdrew to St. Mary's
C.ilUrch on the night of the 13th, and arrived at Charles City
Court House at noon of the 14th.

The marches were very long and exhaustive, being from
twenty-five to thirty-five or forty-five miles in length.

General Butler turned over all his bridge materiel and
vessels of every kind, not in use, to the Army of the Poto
mac to aid in crossing the river. General Weitzel, his Chief
Engineer, was charged with constructing roads through the
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swamps at the two ends of the bridge and at the landing
pla.oes for the ferrying vElIlIlels. The approaches to the bridge
being completed, and everything ready for its construction,
the battalion of engineera, under Major Mendell (Major
Duane, Chief Engineer), commenced laying it at four o'clock
in the afternoon of the 14th, and finished it by midnight.'

The artillery and trains of the Ninth, Fifth, and Sixth Corps
began at once to cross upon it, in the order stated, that being
the order in which the corps were to cross the ri"er. By
midnight of the 16th the army, with all its artillery and
trains, was over the James, General Wright covering the op
eration, and being the last to reach the right bank.

General Wilson's ca"alry held their advanced positions
toward the White Oak Swamp and Malvern Hill, until they
were drawn in by General Wright to precede him over the
bridge.

The navy also lIoIl8isted with its armored ships and gun
boats in covering the pIIoIl8&ge of the. river.

General Butler had, in the latter ptlrl of May, proC1lred
several vessels to sink upon Trent's Reach bar, at the right of
his line of intrenchments, if, he stated in his correspoll.dence
with Admiral Lee, in the judgment of the Naval Commander
this obstruction would add to the security of the fleet.
Upon those terms Admiml Lee declined to sink them. But
General Grant, upon learning, on the 13th of June, that his
order to General Butler to obstruct the navigation in this
way had not been carried ont, again directed him to sink

I The Il!te of the bridge was between Windmill Point and Fort Powhatan,
where the river was 2,100 feet wine. The depth In mld-<lhannel Wall from twelve
to fifteen fathoms. The tidal current was strong; the rise and fall of the tide
fonr feet. The nnmber of pontons was one hundred and one. tn the cbannel
the pontons were anchored to 1'80&818 above and below, moored tor the parpo....
Here there was a draw for the _go of vessell. The bridge was commenced
from ""ch end. and bllilt by Inccesolve ponton. and by raft.. After considerable
progreo waR made nnder Major DllB1le, General Benhem arrived and toOk
cbarge of the operation.
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them, as it was deemed a military necessity, easential to the
success of the campaign. "UpOn learning this from General
Grant, Admiral Lee rendered every aid required in obstruct
ing the channel, which was now accomplished.

On the morning of the 13th General Lee diacovered that
the Army of the Potomac had withdrawn from Cold Harbor,
and learned tha~ it was advancing toward Richmond on the
Long Bridge road. His army was at once set in motion,
General Anderson moving with his corps p68t Fair Oaks and
Seven Pines over White Oak Swamp to the Charles City
road, and down that road a few miles to Williams's, when,
turning from· it, he halted for the night near the battlefield
of Fmzier's farm, between Malvern Hill and Riddell's shop.
General Hill croBBed Wliite Oak Swamp lower down, and
moving out the Charles City road, took up a position at Rid
dell's shop, where he intrenched,. having some skirmishing
with Wilson's cavalry. Lee was thus holding from Malvern
Hill to White Oak Swamp.

In the night of the 13th Wilson withdrew to St. Mary's
Church, where he es~blished. McIntosh's brigade, which by
that time had joined him. On the afternoon of the 14th and
morning of the 15th, McIntosh advanced toward White Oak
Swamp, and Chapmantoward Malvern Hill, the latter to ascer
tain if it was held by the enemy, and in what force. He was
also to ascertain whether a cr088ing could be secured from
Shirley to Bermuda Hundred or City Point. Colonel Chapman
reached Turkey Creek bridge at the foot of Malvern Hill, and
ascertained that the enemy's cavalry occupied the hill in force.
These cavalry reconnoissancescaused the retention ofAnderson
and Hill in the positions they took on the evening of the 13th.

As soon on the 14th as any boats were available, General
Hancock began croBBing his troops from Wilcox's Landing to
Windmill Point, and by four o'clock on the morning of the
15th all his infantry and four batteries of artillery had landed

d ,Coogle
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on the south bank. The means of crossing were very lim
ited, and the landing-places, wharfs, and roads were incom
plete. At half-past six in the moming of the 15th three
ferry-boats were added to his means of crossing and greatly
facilitated the passage of his artillery and wagons.

On the evening of the 14th he was directed by General
Meade to hold his troops in readiness to move,. and WB.S in
formed that it was probable he would be instructed to march
towa.rd Petersburg, and that mtions for his command would
be sent him from City Point. At ten, o'clock that night the
following despatch was sent him by General Meade: "Gen
eml Butler has been ordered to send to you at Windmill
Point 60,000 mtions. 1 So soon as these are received and is
sued, you will move your corps by the most direct route to
Petersburg, taking up a position where the City Point Rail
road crosses Harrison's Creek, where we now have a work.
After Barlow has crossed you will crOBB as much of your ar
tillery and ammunition train as possible up to the moment
you are ready to move, and if all is quiet at that time the
ferriage of the rest can be continued and the~can join you."
But the rations did not arrive, as expected, that night or the
next moming, and the corps marched without them at half
past ten on the 15th.'

1 Three day&' ratlonL The 8e00nd Corps had lIO,OOO enllated men, not 28,000,
.... hllll heen s!&ted.

• At 7.80 A.J(. of the 15th, after receiving several despatches from General
Hancock ooncemlng the rations, and the readiness of the corps tor movement,

... Generailleade sent a despatch to him saying: .. Yon will not wait for the n
tiono, but move immediately to the positlou assigned yon 1Aat evening," etc., eto.

. Then, continuing, .. Your despatch just received" [coucernlng the reported arri
val of ration.. whloh turned out to be erroneonaJ. .. It is Important yon shonld
move. Burclse yonr jndgment IIlI to whloh will be best, to iaBne ration. now,
or send them IIlI directed in the foregoing." At nine o'olock, finding that the ra
tions had not arrived, General Hancock ordered the oorpIl to move, bnt the Signal
oMoer by whom the order WIllI sent faned In BOme way to communicate it; and
the _t In whioh Coloneillorgan, who carried the ll8IIle order, oroaeed the river
IJI'OUnded, BO that the column did not beiln to move nntil half·past ten.
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General Smith withdrew from the intrenchments of Cold
HlIol'bor shortly after dark on the night of the 12th of June,
and at daylight had arrived at the White House, when the
embllol'kation began, but delay occurred from the want of
transportation. By sunset of the 14th he had reported in
person to General Butler at Bermuda Hundred and received
orders to move at daylight on Petersburg.'

General Butler had a ponton bridge over the Appomattox
n8llol' the left of his line, at Point of Rocks or Broadway
Landing, about two miles below Port Walthall. Nellol' this
landing General Smith's transports continued to arrive all
through the night. General Butler's cavalry under Briga
dier-General Kautz, 2,400 strong, and the available pIIol't of
the division of colored troops under Brigadier-General
Hinks i (3,700 officers and enlisted men, infantry and artil
lery) were assigned to General Smith, in addition to his own
infantry, 10,000 enlisted men. General Kautz was ordered to
cross the river at one o'clock in the morning, and threaten
the intrenchments near the Norfolk and Petersburg Railroad,
and at the same time protect the left flank of the infantry;
Rinks to follow Kautz, and take a position across the J or
dan's Point road as n8llol' as possible to the enemy's works;
Brooks to follow Rinks and form on his right, and General
Martindale to proceed on the river-road to a point near the

(
City Point Railroad and await orders. It will be recollected
that the Petersburg intrenchments encircled the city at the

, distance of two miles from it, and consisted of a series of
strong redans or batteries connected by infantry parapets
with high profiles, all with ditches. General Smith's in-

'In the latter part of May, jUBt before embarking to join the Army of the Poto
mac, General Bmith had proposed to ""ptnre Peter6burg, a. he I egarded it to be
of great importance to us from ita railroBd connections and its Kivlnl( us the lins
of the Appomattox.

• The remainder of the division was at Wilson'. LandinK. Fort Powhatan, City
:Point, and Berm~daHundred.
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fantry would have a march of six or seven miles to come up
to them. General Kautz, General Smith says, was unavoida
bly delayed in his march, so that the movement from Broad
way did not take place until after daylight. He soon met
the enemy's skirmishers, and came upon a rille-pit near the
railroad, about two miles in front of the enemy's intrench
ments, which was held by some dismounted cavalry and a
light battery. Some time was required to take this isolated
intrenchment, whioh Rinks's troops accomplished, ca.pturing
one of the guns. General Rinks moved to his assigned po
trition by the flank, while General Brooks deployed and
moved forward along the City Point Railroad and wagon
road. A mile-and-a-half's march brought them under the
fire of the enemy's artillery, and General Smith began to re
connoitre the position and f01m the troops for assault. Gen
eral Mar~indalehad oome up on the right of the railroad.
In his front, extending to the Appomattox, was a broad, low
valley, out up by ditches and ravines, completely swept by
the fire of the enemy's artillery, the intrenohments here
being withdrawn some six hundred yards from the salient at
and about Jordan's Hill (where the City Point Railroad en
tered), in front of which was Brooks's division. The line of
works in front of Hinks's divitrion was trimilarly withdrawn,
though not to the same extent. Deep ravines were found all
along these fronts also. The enemy had a oross-fire of artil
lery upon the front threatened.

The reconnoissances were necessarily slow. Very little in
fantry could be seen in the works, but, General Smith says,
that was not positive proof that it was not there, and it did
not seem probable to him that the number of guns at work
against him would be there without support. But in fact
the whole force in the intrenohments a.t that time, besides
the artillery, consisted of Wise's brigade, 2,400 strong, the
militia, and Dearing's brigade of cavah-y. Heavy artillery
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firing was going on against Kautz. About five o'clock, after
completihg a careful reconnoissance, General Smith con
cluded not to assault in column under such a heavy artillery
fire, but to mass his artillery upon the salient near General
Brooks's centre, and try to carry tho works with a very strong
skirmish line, which he could do if they were thinly held by
infantry. The troops were formed accordingly, but his chief
of artillery had, without authority, taken everything to the
tear to water the horses, and this caused a further delay of
an hour. About seven o'clock the skirmishers advanced,
and the artillery opened upon the 118lient (Bedaus 5 and
6), which made no reply. The skirmishers met a sharp in
fantry fire, but carried the works, taking between 200 and
300 prisoners and four guns. The lines of battle followed
and occupied the intrenchments. General Brooks was
formed to resist an attack, while General Martindale on the
right, and General Hinks on the left, were following up the
advantage gained. Five of the redans on· the left, from
No.7 to 11, both inclusive, which commanded the position
at the centre, were captured by Hinks's division, the· last.
No. 11, at the Dunn house, about nine o'clock in the even
ing. Artillery was captured in each. I ~ mile and a half of
the intrenchment3, with sixteen guns, were thus captured.
and this showed that the infantry force defending Petersburg
~ag very small.

The four redans from the river to'the City Point Railroad
remained in the hands of the enemy, as did those on our
left of No. 11.

About four o'clock in the afternoon, General Smith was
informed by a staff officer sent by General Grant, that the

1 General HinD reported the 10"" of hlA dhlelon to be 507 killed and wonnded,
among the lattt'r Colonel H. B. RUMen, Fifth Massachuscttll Cavalry, and L1eu
teuant-Colonel Nathan Golr, Jr., TwentyileCOnd~ent United BtatllllJ Colored
Troopa, The 10.. of BrooD and Martindale I do not lind mentioned. It Ie in
cluded In the general otatemer.t of the 10lIl of the army during thle period.
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Second COl'pB was marching toward him on the road from
Windmill Point. Upon receiving this intelligence General
Smith at once sent a despatch to General Hancock, request
ing him to come up as rapidly as possible. This despatch
General Hancook received at half-past five, about a mile
from Old Court House, and about four miles from Smith's
left. A few minutes before, General Hancock had received
a despatch from General Grant at City Point, directing all
haste to be made in getting np to the assistance of Geneml
Smith, who, it stated, had attacked Petersburg, and carried
the outer works in front of that city. I The head of Birney's
division was just passing a country road that led direotly to
Petersburg when these despatches were received, and was at
once turned in that. direction, Gibbon's division following,
and orders were sent to Geneml Barlow to march toward the
same point from Old Court House, on the road to which he
was moving.

As BOon as he received Geneml Grant's despatch, General
Hancock sent Colonel Morgan to inform General Smith
where his column was, and that he was marohing to his sup
port with all despatch. This information General Smith
probably received shortly after six o'clock.

General Beauregard, apprehensive that the Army of the
Potomac, in withdrawing from Cold Harbor, would move
directly upon Petersburg, had urged Geneml Lee to send
him troops sufficient to defend it, while he held his lines in
front of Butler. But Lee, not satisfied that Richmond was
not the object of the movement of the Army of the Potomac,
would not withdraw Hill and Anderson from their position
at Riddell's shop. He directed Hoke's division, however,
to return to Beauregard. It left Drury's Bluff early in the
morning of the 15th, having eighteen miles to march to the

1 Thla evldeDtl7 referred to the rilI&-plt captured by General HinD early In the
day.
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Petersburg intrenchments where threatened. General Beau
regard says that the leading brigade, Hagood's, arrived by
rail about sunset, and was placed on Wise's left, his, Ha- I

good's, left extending to the Appomattox. The rest of 1
Hokes's division, he says, arrived during the night, and was ~

put on Hagood's right. All the division was probably put
in position before nine o'clock, and intrenchments were
thrown up in rear of the captured part of the defences dur-
ing the night.

Genel'lll Smith says that he had heard some hours before
the last works were captured, that Lee's army was rapidly
crossing at Drury's Bluff, and that he deemed it wiser to
hold what he had, than, by attempting to reach the btidges,
to lose what he had gained, and have t;he troops meet with a
diRaster. He knew also, he says, that some portion of the
Army of the Potomac was coming to aid him; and therefore
the troops were placed so as to occupy the commanding po
sitions and wait for daylight. Upon the arrival of General
Hancock he requested him to relieve his troops and allow
them to rest, which request General Hancock complied with.

It is probable that an immediate advance of the whole of
Smith's force when the salientwas carried, or at nine o'clock,
when it would have been supported by two divisions of the
Second Corps, would have resulted in the capture of Peters
burg anu. the possession of the north bank of the Appo
mattox.'

It was a march of at least sixteen miles by the direct road
from Windmill Point (through Prince George Court House)
to the Petersbnrg intrenchments where intersected by the
City Point Railroad. Had General Hancock's instructions
merely directed him to move his corps by the most direct

1 General Rink....y. It was about seven o'clock when General Birney'. arrival
,..a. reported to him by Colonel Livermore of biB (HInks'.) atatr (_ P"per
.:Musachuaetts Military Rlatorical Society).
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route to the intrenchments of Petersburg, as soon as the
rations were issued, it would, in his judgment, notwithstand
ing the delay caused by the matter of rations, have arrived
there by four o'clock in the afternoon. Certainly it would
have been there by six o'clock, and in time to attack with
Smith's force. It would have found no infantry and but
little artillery in the intrenchments on Smith'tl left, and
continuing to advance, would have secured the possession
of Pe~rsburg. Why General ;Hancock was not ordered to
march at daylight of the 15th, I have been unable to ascer
tain. He could have done so as readily as at half-past ten,
and it would have brought him up to Smith at midday.

He was to "take up a position where the City Point Rail
road crossed Harrison's Creek, where we now have 110 work,"
and this condition did not admit of his continuing on the
most direct road, but obliged him to leave it; and, turning
to the right, take one several miles longer, after much delay
in seeking in vain to ascertain from the people of the coun
try where Harrison's Creek was, and what roads led to it, for
the maps in use were, for this section of country, so elTone
ous as to be not only useless but misleading. Harrison's
Creek was, in fact, inside the enemy's intrenchments, and
was such an insignificant rivulet as probably not to be known
by any name much beyond the limits of Petersburg. There
was a run marked on the map as Harrison's Creek, but erro
neously laid down. This stream, according to the map, was
crossed by the railroad about three and a half miles from
Petersburg. There was actually a diminutive stream crossed
by the City Point Railroad half way between City Point and
Petersburg, about five miles from each, and this rivulet
emptied into the Appomattox near the ponton bridge of
General Butler at Broadway Landing, where there was a
bridge-head, as there was at the site of the ponton bridge, a
mile and a half above. These works appear to be referred to
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in the despatch by the phrase "where we now ka-ce a work,"
for we had no work where the railroad crossed the run.'

Apparently it WM designed that the Second Corps should
be in position at the railroad oroBBing of Harrison's Creek to
support General Smith, the erroneous map misleading M to
its distance from the Petersburg works. General Hancock
states in 4is report that the meBBa.g68 from lieutenant-Gen
eral Grant and from General Smith were the first and only
intimations he had that Petersburg was to be attacked that
day, and that up to that hour he had not been notified from
any source that he was expected to assist General Smith in
Msaulting that city. The artillery firing which he had heard
he attributed to a raid or a reconnoissance which the people
of the country informed him Kautz was making.'

The head of Birney's division, General Hancock says, Il1'o

rived at the Bryant house, about a mile in rear of Hinks's
position, at half-pMt six o'clock. Leaving instructions for
Birney and Gibbon to move forward as soon M they could
ascertain where they were needed, General Hancock rode to
General Smith and informed him that two of his divisions
were close at hand, ready for any movements which in his
judgment should be made. General Smith, iIiforming him
that the enemy had been reinforced during the evening, re
quested him to relieve his troops in the front line of the
captured works. This relief was completed by eleven o'clock,
by which time, General Hancock says, it was too late and too
dark for an immediate advance. About midnight General
Hancock was informed by General Grant that the enemy

I .. TaklDlr ap a JlOII1t1on where the City Point RaIlroad 0l'0Il08Il Harrlson'a Creek,
whtlrtJ we now lUJfJ6 a work." I cannot recall where this information U UJ~ IDfJ

'WID !lace a 1D0rl:" came from. Evidently t.he Information and in.traction had Ita
origin at General Batler'a Beadqa&rten. The order wu written aad a1gned by
General Meade. I w,," not at the headqaartera at the t1me.-A. A. H .

• No BOch Information wu &eDt him through me, nor cUd General Meade com
municate aach infOl'lDatlon to me if he polI8MlIed it.
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were throwing reinforcements into Petersburg, and he was
directed, if Petersburg should not be taken in the night, to
take up a defensive position, and maintain it until aJl our
forces were up. I

At six o'clock in the afternoon of the 15th Genera.l Burn
side was'informed of what was transpiring at Petersburg,
and directed to cross the river at once on the ponton bridge,
and move up to Harrison's' Creek and form on Hancock's
left. His advance reached the vicinity of Petersburg on the
left of the Second Corps at ten A.H. of the 16th. Genera.l
Warren at the same time was directed to cross his a.rtillery
and trains after Burnside and to begin to cross his troops by
ferrying, at daylight of the 16th, and to push forward his
corps to Petersburg by divisions as soon as each crossed.
By midnight of the 16th the corps halted a few miles from
Petersburg.

Geneml Beauregard, during the evening of the 15th, de
termined to withdrsw Johnson's division from the Bermuda

1 It appear1l to me that Geneml Grant'. }llan for capturing Petersburg WIU

BOmathlnl'" like the following. thongh I am without positive information on the
IIIlbject. The force holding that town was Imown to Geneml Butler to be very
.mall, merely tbe artillery of the works, Wise's brigade, 2,400, with BOme local
mUltI&, to be ealled from their dally vocations at need, and Dearing's ca....lry.
2,000. In the Bermuda Hundred lin... there wu John""n's division, whicb, with·
out Evan"s or Elliott's brigade, w.... 4,500, with It probably 6,800, making a total
of Il,OUO Infantry, or wltbout Evaus about 7,000 infantry.

With the return of Geneml Smith's oommand, General Bntler would have
23,000 or 24,000 Infantry, and with 8,000 cavalry and 14,000 Infantry, with due
proportion of artillery, sent with Smith against Petersburg early III the day, and
some 10.000 Infantry and suMmont artl11ery at the Bermuda Hundred line.. the
capture of Petersburg seemed to be certain. Tbe undertaking might very prop
erly be conBidered to belong to Bntler's oonunand, and apparently It w... de
algned that the Second Corps and such of the troops of the Army of the PotomllO
as might need to follow, should not take part in the capture, whieh was moot
limply provided for, but go Into position ... a support, wbere the City Point road
eroued Hllrriaon's Creek, 80 called, which even by the erroneons maps WII8 II mile
and a balf dlRtant from the Petersburg intrencbmenta With this IlIpport at
hand and such other force .... might be needed from the Army of tbe Potomac,
which oould be got up quicker than Lee's army, not only tbe retention of Petera
burg ~ed to be ..cured, but more than that.
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Hundred lines, leaving at first General Gracie's brigade, about
1,000 strong, to do what he could to hold them until General
Lee could reoccupy or retake them. This he telegraphed
to General Lee, who received the notice at two A.M. of the
16th, Anderson's corps being then at Malvern Hill, Hill's at
Riddell's shop. At four A.M. General Lee had arrived at
Drury's Bluff with Pickett's division on its way to the Ber
muda Hundred lines, of which he gave notice to Beauregard
and to Richmond. Pickett was followed closely by Field,
Kershaw remaining at Mslvern and Hill at Riddell's shop.
At half-past ten A.M. he telegraphed Beauregard that he did
not know the position of Grant's army and could not strip the
nor~h bank. At three P.M. he telegraphed he had not heard of
Grant's crossing James River. At that hour only the Sixth
Corps and Wilson's cavalry remained on the north bank.

About ten o'clock in the night of the 15th, Lieutenant
Colonel Greely, Tenth Connecticut, in command of the
picket line on the right of Butler's intrenchments, discovered
that the enemy were moving in their works, and crawling
forward upon his hands and knees close up to their pickets at
different points, llBcertained, between two and three o'clock
in the morning of the 16th, that a large number had with
drawn, and that the movement was still going on. This he
reported to General Terry about three o'clock in the morn
ing, and with his sanction advanced at daylight, Cllptured
many of the pickets, and ftnally, though with BOme resist
ance, the enemy's main line, taking a large number of pris
oners, among them several officers. General Terry at once,
moved out and took possession of the works.

About six P.M. Pickett's division came upon the ground,
driving in our skirmishers, and advanced upon the works,
when (General F. A. Osborn says'l) orders were received from

I Paperll, MlIll88ChnEtbl Military Hlotorlcal Society.

,
I
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he8.dquarters to retire, and the command abandoned the
works, and withdrew to the line of rifle-pits formerly occu
pied by their advanced pickets. Pickett lIoIll!8ulted this line
about dusk, but WlIoS repulsed. The despatches of General
Lee to Richmond and to General Beauregard, together with
the Diary of General Anderson's Corps, indicate that the
whole of the enemy's Bermuda Hundred intrenchments were
not retaken on the 16th, but Genem! Osborn is positive that
they were, and he WlIoS on the ground.

General Johnson's division, whose effective strength, with.
out Gracie's brigade, WlloS 3,500,1 ought, from the preceding
account, to have been in position in the Petersburg in
trenchments 6lU'ly on the morning of the 16th. Upon arriv
ing it was p1lloCed on the right of Hoke's division, Wise being
on the extreme right of the Confederate infantry force, his
right not reaohing the Jerusalem plank-road by half a mile.
From his right westwardly, four and a half miles, i to the
Appomattox River, the intrenchments, General Beauregal'd
states,8 were entirely unoccupied, exoept by 110 few cavalry
pickets stationed there to give him timefy notice of danger
in that direction. General Dearing's cavalry, he says, were
principally occnpied outside of the lines on the enemy's
(our) left flank, watching his movements to give timely no
tice of hiB approach from that direction, which would, he
thought, have endangered his command, and compelled him
to abandon :Petersburg with but little resistance. But with
this disposition of Dearing's cavalry he would have had no
tice of our approach in time to have transferred troops to
the nnoccupied intrenchments before we could have got up
to them. Our attack made in that manner would, however,

I This number does not Include Colonel Elliott's South Carolina brigade, which,
from the _ lufOl"lllAtion I have beeu able to get, wao 2,800 strong. Both Gen.
e.;w. Walker and Evans were wounded on the 20th of May, and were !Jow aboeut,

• Our maps make It live mile..
• Papers, Kaaoaoha0ett8 Military HIstorioal Soolety.
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have been more likely to succeed than attacking connectedly
as we did, though our attacks were now directed against in
trenchments thrown up in a night, whereas the works beyond
our left were the original, carefully built intrenchments, the
character of which has been already stated.

From the"right of Wise to the left of Hoke was &bout fIve
miles. Besides the artillery, General Beauregard probably
had about 14,000 effective force of infantry in these intrench
ments early on the 16th. He received no further reinforce
ments until the morning of the 18th, when Kershaw and
Field arrived, and, later in the day, Hill.

o The Petersburg intrenchments ran from the Appomattox
River east, a mile to the City Point Railroad; then south,
three miles to the Norfolk Railroad; then west, four miles
to a point a mile west of the Weldon Railroad; then north,
two miles to the Appomattox River. The length of the in-

o trenchments from the Norfolk Railroad west to the J eI118&
lem plank-road was a mile and a half.

o On the morning of the 16th General Hancock, who was
placed in commanB. of all the troops that were up, made
reconnoissances in his front, in the course of which, he says,
General Egan's brigade made a spirited attack upon a re

doubt on Birney's left (Redan No. 12), and carried it in his,
Egan's, usual intrepid manner. General Hancock was now
ordered to attack in his front at six P.M., General Meade hav
ing arrived upon the ground. This programme was carried
out, and a spirited assault was made by the Second Corps,
supported by two brigades of the Eighteenth on the right,
and two of the Ninth on the left, which resulted in the cap
ture of Redans No.4 on the right, and Nos. 13 and 14 on

~

the left, together with their connecting lines, and in driving
back the enemy along the whole line. The attacking force
suffered severely. The heavy fighting ceased at dark, but
several vigorous attempts were made by the enemy during
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the night to retake their ground. The gallant commander
of the Irish brigade of the Second Corps, Colonel Patrick
Kelly, Eighty-eighth New York, was killed, leading his com
mand, and Colonel Beaver, One Hundreli and Forty-eighth
Pennsylvania, severely wounded.

At the first dawn of day in the morning of the 17th, the
division of General Potter (Ninth Corps) carried, in the most
gallant manner, the redans and lines on the ridge where the
Shind or Shand house stood, capturing four guns, five col
ors, 600 prisoners, and 1,500 stands of small arms.

The troops, Griffin's and Curtin's brigades of Potter's
division, were fOl"IIled in two lines in a deep ravine with
precipitollB slopes, close up to the works they were to at
.tack. They were ordered not to fire a shot, but to depend
on the bayonet. The command, Forward, )VlloS passed along
the lines in whispers, and the lines, without firing &. shot,
8~ once sweJlt over the enemy's works, taking them com
pletely by surprise, and carrying everything before them.
The Confederate troops were asleep, with their arms in their
hands.'

1 GeneTal Grlftln, In a paper contributed to tbe MnsSllchusetts Historical Soci
ety, ""y. that General Potter entrusted him with tbe charge of the a....nlt, a..
signing Cnrtln'. brigade to hi••upport. He ...y.: "I then opent the entire night
moving my trocpo through the felled timber, getting them In proper position, and
preparing for the attack. I placed my brigade on the left of the Second Corp. in
.. ravine ImmediAtely In front of the Shand house, which the enemy beld, and
within one hundred yard. of their lines, with Curtin on my lett and a little fur
ther to tho rear on account of the oonformatlon of the gronnd. We were eo near
'the enemy that all our movements bad to be made with the utmolrt; Clue and can
tlon; canteens were placed in knap88.cks to prevent rattling, and all commands
were given In whlBpers. I formed my brigade in two lines. . • . . Colonel
Curtin formed hi. in tho Mme way. • • '.' My orde"B were not to lire a Bhot,
bnt to depend wholly on the bayonet In carrying the lines•

•, Jnst as the dawn began to light np the ....t, I gave the comman,l, • Forward.'
It was paased along the line. In whIBpt'r.. the men sprang to their feet and both
brigndeB moved forward at once in well-formed lines, BWecp1n1l directly over the
enemy'B work.. taking them completely by Bllrprlse, and carrying all before u••

•• One gllnner ...w UB npproaohlng and llred hi. piece. That was all we heRrd
from them, and almoBt the only shot \Ired on either side. The rebels were llIl1eep

XII.-IO
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The ground in the ravine from which General Potter made
his attack was covered thickly with sla.shed timber, making
it difficult to get up LedUe's division to follow up Potter's
success. Potter, .however, pushed forward until he found
the enemy in a new intrenched position on the west slope of ~

Harrison's Creek, which extended from Redan No.3, near 1
the Appomattox to the works at and in ~e vicinity of the
Norfolk Railroad.

In the course of the day General Willcox I made IW attack
on this line, but owing to the musketry fire in front, IWd
artillery fire from the left, without success. General Barlow
supported him on the right IWd pushed forward his line with
sharp fighting. Late in the afternoon General LedUe's divi
sion (comma.nded by Colonel Gould, Fifty-ninth Massachu
setts) was directe~ to attack at the point where Willcox had
failed. This attack after some time succeeded, a portion of

with their arms In their hand.. and many of them sprang up and ran away lUI we
came over. Othera surrendered withont reaiatanoe.

"We swept their line for a mile from where my right rested, gathering In prl...
onere aud abandoned arms and equlpmeute all the way. FOllr pleoes of artillery,
with caissons and ho......, a stand of oolors, 600 prisoners, fifteen hundred stand
of arms, and some ammunition fell Into our hands."

1 On the morning of the 17th, General Meade requested me to PIUI8 the day with
General Burnside, who was to attack on the left of the Beoond Corps. The day
before I had examined the enemy's works aa far to our left as the Norfolk RaIl
road, and got the Impreaslon that the Ninth Corps would attack there, and the
Fifth Corps in the oourlle of the day on Its left, that is, about where the Jerusalem
plank road passed through the line of worka, and where, according to General
Beauregard, there were no troops. Not _Ing the Ninth Corps anyWhere (they
were at that time in some of the nnmerons deep ravines), I rode to the Norfolk
Railroad, and remained there BOme hours, expecting from time to time that the
Ninth Oorps would arrive. The enemy at the Norfolk Railroad redan seemed
uneasy at the presence there of my small party, and kept up a pretty oonsten'
lire of shrapnel upon ns, hut without hurting anyone.

8eei~g neither the Nipth nor the Fifth Corps, I was ..tlslied at length that I
had mistaken tl!e p,iace 'lf attack, nnd rode heck to wh"", I knew the Seoond
Corps tl! be, '!ond foul'd Generalllnrnside at battery or Redan No. 14, which had
been CBpt~ on tlleaf~r'1-oo'1of the l~th, an~ In front of whloh General Wlll·
cox waa attacking. Th!s J!OBitJon w~ R mqe north of the Norfolk Ra14'otId red"",

Th. 1ill. of IntJell~hlllen~Ullder IIttacll: tly Ill. ~lId&!Id Ni~t~~~1lII1Ibl!~~
two miles in extent. . - .

\
\
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the intrenob.Jllents being oarried,'bnt only after many oasual
ties. A hundred prisoners and a stand of oolors were cap
tured, The attaoking force was under a severe mUBketry
fire in front as well as an artillery fire on $e right and left,
the opposing batteries keeping up a quiok ~d eft'ective fire
throughout. The part of the division that carried the line
exhausted its ammunition, and was then driven out of the
trenches it had captured, General Beauregard says, by
Gracie's brigade, which took many prisoners. General B81"
low supported the attack of the Ninth Corps on the right,
losing heavily; I General Crawford of the Fifth Corps sup
ported the last attack on the left; Gibbon and Birney pushed
forward during the day, making lodgments close to the
enemy's intrenchments on the west side of Harrison's Creek.
But at midnight the enemy still held from the Appomattox
to Redan No.3, their intrenohments from that point running
south along the high ground west of Harrison's Creek to the
Norfolk Railroad.

During the 17th General Beauregard determined to with
draw in the night from tho position he was holding, BCl'OBB a
ravine five hundred yards in his rear, where his line of battle
would be muoh shortened, and the position would be advan
tageous. He sent his Chief Engineer, Colonel D. B. Harris
of Virginia, to layout the line and make all the preliminary
arrangements with staft' offioers of the generals of his oom
mand. The new line was from five hundred to one thousand
yards in rear of the one he was occupying, and intersected

I It lalltated that thla capture was made at or llllfore sunset, and the Intrench
mentll held until ten O'clock. but I think It must have been later when the enem"'.
line was penetrated, "" I w1tneaaed the oonteBt from a near point of view, and the
attaok had not anoceeded up to the time of my leaving the Ninth Corp.. which
waa after dark. Nor does It seem probable that It was held 80 long 88 Iltated, for
General Bnrnalde W88 near at hand, and General Warren not far off, and we can·
not snppose that either would have failed to throw forward more troupe at once
when th"1leamt the Intrenohment ..... carried, The line was prohably relaken
before either knew It had been captured.
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the original line of intrenchInents in the vicinity of the Jeru
salem plank road. He withdrew to it after midnight, and
the work of intrenchment at once began.

When General Grant learnt on the 16th that General
Butler occupied Beauregard's Bermuda Hundred lines, being
anxious that they should be held, and a footing on the rail
road secured, he directed General Meade to send General
Wright with two of his divisions by boat to General Butler,
when· they abandoned the crossing-place of the army. Ac
cordingly they embarked at midnight, and on the morning
of the 17th General Wright reported with them to General
Butler, but Beauregard's lines were then held by Pickett
and Field, and General Wright was directed to support Gen
eral Terry in an attack upon them. The attack, however,
giving no great promise of success, was not made.

About two o'clock in the afternoon of the 17th, General
Lee telegraphed General Beauregard :

.. The Fifth Corps, Warren's, croBsed the Chickahominy at Long
Bridge on the 13th-was driven from Riddel's shop by Hill, leaving
many dead and prisoners on our hands. That night it marched to
Westover; 0 • • Have noth~ from it ainee. . 0 0"

At half past three he telegraphed General W. H. F. Lee,
at Malvern Hill, to push after the enemy and endeavor to as
certain what had become of Grant's army, and to inform
Geneml Hill.

At half-past four he telegraphed General Hill at Riddell's
shop that General Beauregard reported that large numbera
of Grant's troops had ~ossed James River above Fort Pow
hatan the day before, and, if he had nothing contradictory of
it to move to Chapin's Bluff'.

At five o'clock he telegraphed Mr. Davis at Richmond,
that at four o'clock he had assaulted that portion of his Ber
muda Hundred front line held by the enemy, and had driven
him from it, and that he held the entire line.
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General Osborn, whom I have already quoted, on the con
trary, says that at daybreak of the 17th the enemy again
8888ulted their line (their original advance picket line, now
strengthened and held by them in force), and were repulsed,
and that at four P.1rL the enemy made another fierce ILttac~

andfor a time gained Bome little adfJantage, breaking into the line
and drifJing baclc a part of it. But this was soon regained.

Beauregard had made urgent calls upon Lee for troops,
and Kershaw having arrived at the Bermuda lines, marched
at three o'clock in the morning of the 18th for Petersburg,
followed by Field, leaving Pickett to hold the lines. Both
were in position on Beauregard's right in the morning, Ker
shaw relieving Johnson's division, Field on his right. Gen
eral Lee arrived with them. Hill got up in the course of the
day, and was posted on the right of Anderson.

Late at night on the 17th General Meade ordered an as
sault in stlVng oolumns, well supported, upon the enemy's
works at four o'clock in the following morning, by the Fifth,
Ninth, and Second Corps.

Brigadier-General Neill, tempomrily commanding the &c
ond Division of the Sixth Corps, had relieved the Eighteenth
Corps on the 17th, except Martindale's division, and General
Smith returned to General Butler at Bermuda Hundred.
Martindale and Neill were held ready to support an attack.

Upon advancing'to the assault on the morning of the 18th,
it was found that the enemy had abandoned the intrench
ments they had so BUcce88fully held the day before. The
ground in front of the points assauUed was thickly covered
with the killed, and the trenches at those points were 1llled .
with Confedemte dead.

Finding the line abandoned, Geneml Meade at once ordered
the army to pre88 forward and attack before reinforcements
could anive, for he had learnt from prisoners that Beaure
gard's intrenchments were merely such as he had been able
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to put up after occupying his new position, and they must
necessarily be imperfect. He had also learnt from the
same source what force Beauregard actually had. This in
formation WIlo8 communicated to the corps commanders, but
before any SIlsault WSil made Anderson's corps, Field's and
Kershaw's divisions, WSil in position, and before the SIl8SUltS

in the afternoon Hill's troops had begun to arrive.
General Birney WSil tempomrily in command of the Second

Corps, General Hancock being disabled by the opening of
his wound in the evening of the 17th.

The Second Corps found itself sooner than the other troops
close to the enemy's new intrenchments, being at the Hare
house (near which were both the enemy's new and abandoned
lines), only some three hundred yards distant. Its advance
WIlo8 in great part concealed by woods. The Ninth Corps, on
the left of the Second, had to advance nearly a mile, when it
found itself in contact with a force of the enemy occupying
the Norfolk Railroad cut, and a ravine some four or five
hundred yards in advance of and nearly parallel with their
main line. The Fifth Corps, on the left of the Ninth, had a
still greater distance to advance over, and had similar ob
stacles in its front interposed between it and the enemy's
main line SIl the Ninth Corps, that is, deep ravines and the
Norfolk Railroad cut, which WSil here very deep and difficult
to craBB, and WIlo8 held by the enemy at its northern end.
Its direction WSil such, curving to the north, SIl to embarraBB
troops advancing in line of battle. General Meade, finding
that serious delays were occurring from the attempt to make

. a simultaneous attack, without fixing the hour, owing to the
different conditions existing on the fronts of the several
corps, fl.xed it himself and ordered all the corps to attack at
twelve o'clock, with strong columns of assault. Birney car
ried out this order, making two assaults about midday, with
Gibbon's division, on the right of the Prince George Comt
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House road, both of which were repulsed with severe loss,
Brigadier-General Pierce and Colonel Ramsey, brigade com
manders, being wounded.

General Burnside was occupied in endeavoring to drive
the enemy out of "the railroad cut in his front as a necessary
preliminary to getting close enough to the intrenchments to
lIBllault.General Warren was similarly engaged. The ground
he had to pass over was intricate and difficult to cross, and
being chiefiyin open ground, was exposed to the enemy's artil
lery fire· for a long distance. General Meade again ordered
8Ssaults by all the corps, with their whole force at all hazards,
as soon as possible, as he found it useless to appoint an hour
to effect co-operation. All the corps assaulted lo.te in the
afternoon, and at hours not widely apart, General Birney
with all his disposable force-Mott from the Hare house, on
the left of the Prince George Court House road, supported
by one of Gibbon's brigades, Barlow on Mott's left-but was
repulsed with considerable 10s3.

General Burnside found the task of driving the enemy out
of the railroad cut 0. formidable one, but succeeded, and,
lIBllaulting, established his corps within 0. hundred yards of
the enemy's main line. He praises highly the manner in
which Potter's and Willcox's divisions, under Major-General
Parke's directions, o.ccomplished this.

General Warren's lIBllault was well made, some of Griffin's
men being killed within twenty feet of the enemy's works,
but it was no more successful than the others. His losses
were very severe. Among the desperately wounded was
Colonel Chamberlo.in, of the Twentieth Maine, who led his
brigade under a destructive fire. On previous occasions he
had been recommended for promotion for gallant conduqt
and efficient service.

On the right, Martindale advanced and gained some rifle
pits, but did not lIBllault the main line.
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The positions gained by the several corps close against the
enemy were intrenched, and the two opposing lines in this
part of the ground remained substantially the ll80Ille in posi
tion to the close of the war.

Toward evening General Meade had reMon to believe that
General Beauregard had been reinforced by Lee's army, and
that reinforcements were still arriving.

At the close of the day General Grant, expressing himself
perfectly satisfied that all had been done that could be done,
and that the assaults were called for by all the information
that could be obtained, directed that the troops should be
put under cover and have Bome rest, which, indeed, they
greatly needed.

The Medical Director states that during this attempt to
take Petersburg, from the 15th to the 18th of June, the
number of wounded brought to the hospitals from the diffel'
ent corps was: from the Second Corps, 2,212 j from the Fifth
Corps, 1,145 j from the Ninth Corps, 1,197 j and, in addition,
1,656, the corps of which he does not note. This makes a
total brought to the hospitals of 6,210. Taking the usual pro
portion for the killed, we have 1,240, and killed and wounded,
7,450. The number of killed and wounded of the Eighteenth
Corps is not included. It was probably not less than 700. 1

This makes the loss in killed and wounded to be 8,150.
The Tabular Statement of the "Medical and Surgical His
tory" has under the head of "Missing," 1,814.· The total is
then 9,964.

The figures of the Tabular Statement are: killed, 1,298 j

wounded, 7,474 j killed and wounded, 8,772 j missing, 1,814.
Total lOBS, 10,586. The stragglers are probably included in
these numbers.

1 The claM the Medical Director deBignate8 &8 stragglers wounded, that I.. who,
B1ightly wounded, will not report to the hospital.. hut try to straggle away, mUBt
have numbered live or six hundre<l; they are not Included In the ligures above.
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I can find no official statement of the 10BBes of Lee's and
Beauregard's troops during these operations, but notwith
standing that they were intrenched, my own observation

'I leads me to believe they were severe.
The inceBBant movements, day and night, for 80 long a

period, the ~nstant close contact with the enemy during all
that time, the almost daily assaults upon intrenchments hav
ing entanglements in front, and defended by a.rtillery and
musketry in front and flank, exhausted officers and men.
The larger part of the officers, who literally led their com
mands, were killed or wounded, and a large number of those
that filled the ranks at the' beginning of the campaign were
absent. It is unreasonable to suppose that the troops were
not, for a time, 80 exhausted as to need rest, and equally un
reasonable to suppose that their opponents were not in a
similar condition, though to a le88 degree, since they had not
marched so muoh at night nor attacked intrenchments.

10·



CHAPTER vm.
MOVEMENT AGAINST THE WELDON AND SOUTH SIDE

RAILROADS-THE CAVALRY ENGAGEMENTS IN THE
VICINITY OF TREVYLIAN STATION ON THE VIR
GINIA CENTRAL RAILROAD, AND REAMS'S STATIOY
ON THE WELDON RAILROAD-THE CASUALTIES IN
THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC FROM THE COM
MENCEMENT OF THE CAMPAIGN UNTIL THE 30TH

OF JUNE-THE DEMONSTRATION AGAINST WASH
INGTON.

IT was now determined to invest Petersburg partially by a
line of intrenchments directed toward the Lynchburg (South
Side) Railroad. These intrenchments were to consist of re
doubts connected by lines of infantry parapets, with ditches
and entanglements of slashing or abatis, -which the army
might be withdrawn from at any time, leaving a sufficient
force to hold them, and move to intercept the railroads and
attack Lee's army in unexpected quarters south, or even
north, of the James. The work of intrenching went on on
both sides, at first with constant picket and artillery firing.
The Confederate intrenchments were similar to ours except
that their works were not closed in the rear.

General Kautz had returned to General Butler in the night
of the 16th and 17th, and a smaJl cavalry force watched the
left of the army. The two divisions of the Sixth Corps were
returned to the Army of the Potomac on the evening of the
19th.

On the 21st the Ninth Corps extended its right to the
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Prince George Court House road at the Hare house, so as to
join the troops of the Eighteenth Corps, and relieve the
Second and Sixth Corps. The right of the Fifth Corps
joined the left of the Ninth; its left, on the evening of the
21st, rested on the Jerusalem plank-road, where, a short time'
afterward; Fort Sedgwick was built.

The Second Corps, followed by the Sixth, was moved, on
the 21st, across the Jerusalem plank-road, with the intention
of taking possession of the Weldon Railroad on the next
day, and with the expectation of securing the Lynchburg or
South Side Railroad. The Second Corps was p1a.ced in posi.
tion on the left of the Fifth, the Sixth Corps at night being
in rear of the left of the Second. During the day General
Barlow made a reconnoissance toward the Weldon Railroad,
and a considerable force of the enemy moved down the road
to meet il

General Birney was instructed by General Meade, on the
21st, that he was to take position on the left of the Fifth
Corps, and extend as far as practicable to the left, envelop
ing and keeping as close as possible to the enemy'e line;
that it was hoped he would be able to get p08!lession of the
Weldon Railroad, though it was probable the enemy would
attempt to cover and defend it; that the Sixth Corpe would
be sent at night to take post on hie left, I\D.d that it was de
sired to stretch to the Appomattox.

On the evening of the 21st General Wright was directed
. by General Meade to take position on the left of Birney, and
pressing up against the enemy, drive them into their main
worke, but not to take the offensive so far as to a.ssault
them; I that General Birney was forming on Warren's left,
which rested on the Jerusalem plank-road, and would extend
as far as p08!lible, holding hie line defensively; that the ob-

I The enemy'. intrenchment. we.t of the Jcrusalem plank-road were the orlg.
iDal work.. rnnning here ....t alld west.
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ject of the transfer of the two corps to the left was to encir
cle Petersburg so far as to hold the two railroads, the WeI·
don and the Lynohburg; that he would therefore extend
from Birney's left as far as practicable consistent with its
seowity IloIl a defensive line.

In order that the enveloping line should be at a suitable
distanoe from the Confederate works, General Birney, com·
manding the Seoond Corps, Wlloll further directed, on the 22d,
to swing forward its left, the right of Gibbon's division,
whioh connected with the Fifth Corps, being the pivot, and
then intrenoh; and Geneml Wright Wlloll directed to move to
the Weldon Railroad by the Williams house road (the dis
tanoe between the JeI11.8&lem plank.road and the Weldon
Railroad being about three miles), get po8Ile88ion of the rail
road and intrenoh, oonnecting with Birney. At first these
oorps commanders were direoted to keep up oonneotion; but
IloIl that led to misapprehensions between their troops and to
delays, they were ordered to move irrespective of each other,
taking the requisite precaution to insure the safety of their.
exposed flanks. The two oorps were moving chiefly through
densely-wooded thiokets, the Seoond Corps to the edge of
the open. ground in front of the enemy's works, the· Sixth
Corps nearly at right angles to it, toward the Weldon Rail
road near the Globe tavern. The enemy's skirmishers were
very active and embarrassing on the front and flank of the
Sixth Corps, the main line of which did not advance more
than half-way to the railroad. It Wlloll late in the afternoon·
before General Gibbon had intrenched his part of the new
line, General Mott Wlloll still at work upon his, General Bar·
low was only partially in position, but General Birney had
not taken the requisite precautions to secure his left in
swinging forward.

General A. P. Hill had been sent down the Weldon Rail
road to meet Meade's attempt upon it, having Wiloox's and

(,
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Mahone's divisions with him, supported by B. R. Johnson's.
Leaving Wilcox to make head against Wright, he passed
through the opening between Birney and Wright, and the
first information Birney had of his presence was a fire upon
the flank and rear of Barlow's division, which sent it back in
some confusion to the position it had in the morning; and
with the loss of many prisoners. Mott's division, palily
seeing what had occlllTed, went back precipitately also to the
position from which it had advanced, and by doing 80 lost
much fewer prisoners than Barlow's division, b~t left Gib
bon's division, without any warning, to receive a fire in the
Tear of its left brigade, which at once followed the example
of the troops on its left, and abandoned a battery of four
guns on its right to the enemy, who quickly turned it on
them. So sudden and unexpected was this attack on Gib
bon's left, that the greater part of several regiments were
captured with their colors. An immediate attempt was
made by General Gibbon to recover his line, but without
sncce88. He lost about as many prisoners as the First Di.
vision, the total loss of the corps being about 1,700 pris
oners, four guns, and sevel'Bl colors. The loss in killed and
wounded was not severe. Hill returned to his intrenchments
at dusk, leaving some force on the railroad.

The Second Corps was thrown forward that evening, but
it was not until early the next morning that it advanced and
established itself on the line it had been driven from. The
Sixth Corps formed on its left, thrown back facing the Wel
don Railroad, and about a mile and a half from it, its picket
line close to the road.

In this general position the two armies remained for some
weeks. Two strong redoubts were built on the line running
south on the Jerusalem plank-road, about half a mile apart,
the llrst, Fort Davis, being half a mile from Fort Sedgwick.
They were ftnished and occupied about the 11th of July.
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By this time the musketry BUd a.rtillery fire, which had been
continuous on the lines from the Appomattox to the left of
the Fifth Corps, BUd Wlloll especially severe on the Ninth
Corps front, where the two lines were very close to each
other, had gradually ceased during the day, but Wlloll con
tinued during: the night, because of the dBngel' of a surprise.!

It hIloIl been already stated that on the morning of the 7th
of June, General SheridBn, with two of his divisions, with
certain supplies, train, and a canvas ponton bridge equipage,
marched fOl: Charlottesville, from which point he was to be
gin the destruction of the Central Railroad, and to continue
it to Hanover Junction, which being accomplished, he was
to rejoin the Army of the Potomac. It was expected that he
would meet General Hunter at Charlottesville, BUd that both
forces would join the Army of the Potomac when the de
struction of the :railroad was completed.

Moving up the north bank of the North Anna, General
SheridBn crossed that river on the evening of the 10th at
Carpenter's ford BUd encamped there for the night on the
road to TrevyliBn Station (on the Central Railroad), which
Wlloll nine or ten miles distBUt in a southwest direction. On
the 9th he had learnt that Breckinridge's infBUtry division
was moving slowly up the railroad to Gordonsville, I BUd that
the enemy's cavalry were marching on Gordonsville by the
Richmond and Gordonsville road, on the south side of the
North Anna.

Geneml Hampton with his division encamped: on the
night of the 10th in Green Spring Valley, three miles north
west of TrevyliBn Station; Fitzhugh Lee near Louisa Court
House, about six miles east of TrevyliBn Station. Hearing

I The men them..lves gave each other notice, upou the approach of night, be
fore they commenced lIrIng.

• This was erronooU&. Brecldnrldge, IIOOOrdlng to Confederate authorities,
moved direct from Cold Harhor to Lynchburg, B very Important point for the
ConfederateB to hold lI&&inst Hanter.

,
"
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during the night where General Sheridan's force was, Gen
eral Hampton determined to attack it at Clayton's store,
which is on the road from Carpenter's ford to Trevylia.n
Station, and about equidistant from both. His division was
to move by way of the station, Fitz Lee's by a direct road
from Louisa. Court House to the store, a march of about six
miles. By this movement General Hampton expected also
to prevent General Sheridan from reaching Gordonsville by
passing his left. At daylight Hampton had reached Tre
vylian Station and was moving out the road to Clayton's
store with two of his brigades, Butler's and Young's, Ros
ser's advancing in the same direction by a road on his left.
Fitz Lee was moving from Louisa Court House to the same
point, but separated by several miles from Hampton. Move
ments of this character are always risky when the opponent
is enterprising, and especially so in a wooded country, so
favorable to concealed enterprises.

Hampton and Lee met Sheridan's forces before reaching
Clayton's store, and before uniting, for General Sheridan,
advancing on the morning of the 11th on the road to Trevyl
ian Station, Torbert's division leading, encountered Hamp
ton's division about three miles 'from Trevylia.n Station, in •
dense timber, and, General Sheridan says, behind a line of
breastworks. General Custer was now sent by a wood road
on his lef~ to Hampton's rear, to attack the horses of his
troops that were fighting on foot. Custer passed unnoticed
between Hampton and Lee, and got to Trevylia.n Station un
opposed. General Sheridan says that as soon as he learnt
this, the two remaining brigades of Torbert's division were
dismounted, assailed the enemy's works, ap.d carried them,
driving Hampton's division pell-mell, and at a rim, back on
Custer at Trevylia.n Station, some of it through Custer's
lines, and that Custer commenced fighting in all directions,
capturing many of Hampton's men. Gregg in the mea.ntim,e
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attacked Fitz Lee on the Louisa Court House road, drove
him in that direction, and continued the p1ll'll11it until night.
Hampton's division made its way in the direction of Gor
donsville, and was joined by Fitz Lee during the night, he
making a detour for that purpose. General Sheridan en
camped at Trevylian Station.'

General Hampton says of this encounter, that whilst he
was driving the enemy in his front, who at first had taken
position behind works, he found that Custer's brigade had got
in his rear, passing between his division and Lee's. " This
forced me," he says, "to withdraw in front, and to take up
a new line. This was BOOn done, and the brigade which at
tacked me in rear, Custer's, was severely punished, for I re
called Rosser's brigade, which charged them in front, driving
them back o.gainst General Lee, who was moving up to
Trevylian's, and ca.pturing many prisoners. In this sudden
attack on my rear the enemy ca.ptured BOme of my led horses,
a few ambulances arid wagons, and three caiBsons. These
were all reca.ptured by General ROB er and General Lee, the
latter taking, in addition, four caissons, and the headqnarte1's
wagon of Brigadier-General Custer.' My new line being ea-

• tabliBhed, I directed General Lee to join me with his com
mand as BOOn as pOBBible. The enemy tried to dislodge me
from my new position, but failed, and the relative positions
of the opposing forces remained the same during the night.
The next day, at twelve H., General Lee reported to me, and

, Bee General SheridRn'. report for thl. BOOOunt,
• Upou meeting General Ewell In Philadelphia In the automu of 186ll, hlo IIrwt

inquiry WlUI oonoemlng the orden of movement ioIlned from the Headqn&rten of
the Ann,. of the Potomac; Rnd he stBted that In Cuater'. \lagKage, oaptured at
TreyyUnn Station In June, 1864, COllies were fOlWd of the serle. of orde... from
tho 0 hoodqn&rten directing the moyemento of the Anny of the Potomac In the ~
cnm",,1gn then ROing on, and he ..ted ""veral question. oonceming them, for he 'I
thnught i>oth the orden and the oyotem of fnrnl.hlng them to the general oIBcen
of tho army admirable, adding that they had nothing of that Id11d In the Army of
Northern Virginia.

, ,ed ,Coogle
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his division was placed so as to support mine in case the
enemy attacked." General Hampton's new position was evi
dently west of Trevylian Station.

It is apparent from these accounts that General Hamp
ton was defeated and driven several miles from the posi
tion he had determined to hold against Sheridan's further
advance.

At night General Sheridan learnt from prisoners (he had
captured about 600) that General Hunter was moving on
Lynchburg; that Ewell's corps was on its way there, moving
by the south side of James River; I and that General Breck
inridge was at Gordonsville or Charlottesville, having passed
up the railroad. He therefore determined to. return, and es
pecislly as another engagement would have reduced the sup
ply of ammunition to a very small amount.

The oonclUtrion of Sheridan on the night of the 12th was
evidently sound; the movement of Hunter had rendered it
impracticable for him to carry out his orders in the presence
of Hampton. Hampton's being there accomplished the ob
ject of General Lee in sending him.

On the morning of the 12th Gregg's division was set to
work destroying the railroad toward Louisa Court House,
and in the afternoon Torbert Wll.5 sent up the Gordonsville
road to secure a by-road leading over Mallory's ford of the
North Anna to the Catharpin road, as General Sheridan in
tended to return by way of Spottsylvania Court House and
the White House. Torbert, he says, became heavily engaged
with the enemy, the battle oontinuing until after dark, and
the result made it imp0B8ible to cr0B8 at Mallory's ford next
day without a battle, in which case his ammunition would
have been consumed, leaving none to get back with.

During the night of the 12th he moved back, recrossing

I Tbe Information about Ewell'. corp. WIllI altogether erroneous.
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the North Anna at Carpenter's ford, leaving three hospitals
with 90 of his own wounded not transportable, and many of
the enemy's, carrying with him, in such vehicles as could be
collected in the country, about 500 of his own wounded.
He also carried with him about 500 prisoners. He reached
the White House on the 21st, where he found supplies, and
drove off such of Hampton's force as were attacking General
Abercrombie.

General Hampton says that "at 3.30 P.M. (of the 12th) a
heavy attack was made on my left, where Butler's brigade
was posted. Being repulsed, the enemy made a succession
of determined assaults, which were all handsomely repulsed.
In the meantime General Lee had, by my direction, rein
forced Butler's left with Wickham's brigade, while he took
Lomax's across to the Gordonsville road so as to strike the
enemy on his right flank.] This movement was successful,
and the enemy, who had been heavily punished in front,
when attacked on his flank, fell back in confnsion," etc. "I
immediately gave orders to follow him up, but it was day
light before these orders could be carried out, the fight not
having ended until ten P.M. In this interval the enemy had
withdrawn entirely," etc. "We captured, in addition to the
wounded in the fight and pursuit, 570 prisoners. My loss,
in my own division, was 59 killed, 258 wounded, and 295
missing-total,612." Among the killed of his division was
Lieutenant-Colonel McAllister, Seventh Georgia, "who be
haved with great gallantry." Amongtbe wounded was
Brigadier-General Rosser, while charging at the head of his
brigade, Colonel Aiken, Sixth South carOlina," and Lieu
tenant-Colonel King, Cobb Legion (Georgia).

The loss of General Lee's division is not given.
General Hampton moved to the White House, keeping on

1 Lee'. cavalry dlsmonnted were mLltaken by General Torbert and General
Bhelidan for Infantry.

,
I
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the south side of the North Anna, having, he ssys, no pon
tons.'

The dl!pOt at White House was broken up on the 22d, and
a train of nine hundred wagons set out under cover of Gen
eral Sheridan to cross the James on the ponton bridge at
Bermuda Hundred.. It crossed the Chickahominyat Jones's
bridge and moved to Charles City Court House, en route
past Malvern Hill, in advance of which were Hampton and
Fitz Lee. Holding Torbert with the train, Gregg was sent
to St. Mary's Church to cover the exposed flsnk, and, Gen
eral Hampton ssys, intrenched in a strong position. There,
on the 24th, he was attacked by Hampton and Lee in front
and on his right flank, and after a stubborn fight, which
lasted until after dark, was forced to give way, when he
retired in some confusion, pursued by the enemy to within
two and a half miles of Charles City Court House.

The trains were moved back to Douthard's Landing on the
25th, and were ferried over the James, the cavalry following
them. On the 26th, before thEiir crossing was completed,
General Meade directed General Sheridan as BOon as he had
crossed to take position on the Jerusalem plank-road on the
left flank of the army, and on the 27th to join the army as
Boon as practicable to aid the return of General Wilson. A
force of more than 1,000 cavalry had been Been on the morn
ing of the 27th moving south from Petersburg, near .the
Weldon Railroad. It was a part of W. H. F. Lee's division.
Respecting this movement of the trains, General Meade was
of opinion that Sheridan would not get to the Bermuda Hun
dred ponton bridge in the face of Hampton, unless he was
able to give him a serious defeat.

When it was perceived by the enemy that General Sheri
dan was crossing the James, General Hampton and General

1 Bee Appendix I, for lOMe remarks on General Hampton·. report.

•
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Fitz Lee were ordered to Drury's Bluff, where they arrived
on the evening of the 26th, and, on the following morning,
were directed against General Wilson, who was engaged in a
mid upon the Petersburg and Lynchburg and Richmond and
Danville milroads.

Resting a few days after eroBBing James River, General
Wilson was directed to move at two o'clock in the morning
of the 22d by the shortest routes to the intersection of the
Petersburg and Lynchburg, and Richmond and Danville
railroads at Burkesville, and destroy both those roads to
the greatest extent possible, continuing their destruction
until driven from it by snch attacks of the enemy as he
could no longer resist. He was informed that the destruc
tion of those roads to such an extent that they could not be
used by the enemy in connection with Richmond during the
remainder of the campaign was an important part in the
plan of campaign. He was notified that General Sheridan
had reached the White House, and that General Hampton
was before that place, andothat, for that reason, he should
march out at the earliest moment. \ He was also informed
that Geneml Hunter was, according to most recent intelli
gence, near Lynchburg. General Meade in his correspond
ence with Geneml Grant stated that he trusted General
Sheridan would keep General Hampton occupied on the
north bank of the James during General Wilson's mid."

1 Bee Appendil< J, for General WilBOn's In.trnctlon•.
" In the evening of the 210t I reoelved a despatch from General Wlloon, acknowl

edging the receipt of hi. order.. and stating In what manner he .hould carry
them out. He luquired: .. Before starting I would like to know If our Infantry
forceo era.. the Weldon Road , " To tb1ll I replied that they did not, but that we
sbCJUld take that road the next day, the 22<1, and that we expected to take pc-.
.Ion of the Petersburg and Lynchburg Railroad BOOn after. At thl. day I hold
the same opln1On that I held then, that we ought to have taken po8Iletl8ion of the
Weldon Rallrood on the 22<1, and have made the attempt upon the Lynchburg Rail
road Immediately afterward, tbough the _llIIion of that road, owing to Ito great
Importance to the enemy, conld only be glllned by a beavy battle. Respecting the
extent of b1lI rald, he remarked, .. It Sheridan will look after Hampton, I appro-
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General Wilson Bet out on the expedition against the rail
roads as ordered, his force consiHting of his own division and
Kautz's, the whole numbering about 5,500.

Crossing the Weldon Railroad at Reams's Station, which
was destroyed, he reached the Lynchburg Railroad about
fourteen miles from Petersburg. FrOm this point to the
crossing of the Danville Railroad, at Burkesville, thirty
miles of the Lynchburg Railroad was destroyed. At the
Burkesville Junction everything was destroyed, and the
command then turiled to and moved along the Danville
Railroad, destroying it as they advanced, until they reached
Staunton River, by which time about thirty miles of this
road also were destroyed.

General W. H. F. Lee with his cavalry division had fol
lowed Wilson closely, and on the Lynchburg Railroad, near
Nottoway Court House, interposed between Wilson and
Kantz, bringing on a sharp engagement, but did not materi
ally interfere with the destruction of the roads.

At Staunton River the bridge was guarded on the south
bank by a large force of militia, intrenched, with artillery.
The river was not fordable. Kautz attacked, but could not
gain possession of the bridge. At the same time Lee at
.tacked Wilson in rear. }'inding that he could not push
further south (he was now nearly one hundred miles from
Petersburg), General Wilson determined to return, and,
marching at midnight, moved eastward eighty miles or
more, through Christiansburg and Greensborough, crossing
the Meherrin River at Saffold's bridge, and arrived at the
Double bridges over the Nottoway River at noon of the 28th.
This point is about thirty miles south, and eight or ten west

hend no dlJllculty and hope to be able to do the enemy great damage." Regard
Ing thI. condition, having already Informed hun that Sheridan and Hampton
were at and near White Hon"". I referred aa an &Il81lrIUlCle that they wonld con
tinue near each other to Hampton'. cloBO contact with Sheridan a1nce early In
Jnne. See Append\J< J, tor General WUllOJl'.I8tter.
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of Petersburg, and ten miles west of the Weldon Ra.ilr08d at
Jarratt's Station. The left of the Army of the Potomac was
not across the Weldon Railroad, but about two miles east of
it. This, however, General Wilson had no means of know
ing; on the contrary, he had every reason to believe that we
held the road. But if we had taken the Lynchburg Railroad
he would neceBBarily have heard of it from the people of the
country, since it would have been necessary to fight a battle
for its possession, an event that would have been known far
and wide.

At the Double bridges General Wilson learned that there
was only a small force of the enemy's cavalry and infantry at
Stony Creek D6pot on the Weldon Ra.ilroad, about ten miles
northeast of him. The road from Double bridges to Prince
George Court House, Wilson's most direct route to the rear
of the army, passes two miles west of this d6pot, intersecting
there the road from the depot to Dinwiddie Court House,
and as he could learn of no other force being there than the
small one mentioned, General Wilson moved mpidly to that
point.

General W. H. F. Lee, who had continued to follow Wil
son closely, kept General Lee well informed of Wilson's
route. To intercept him on his return Genem! Hampton was
sent on the 27th to Stony Creek D6pot, which he reached at
midday on the 28th, finding there General Chambliss's bri
gade of W. H. F. Lee's division. Genem! Fitz Lee followed'
General Hampton as far as Reams's Station, where also, at
the suggestion of General Hampton, Mahone, with two of
his brigades of infantry, and some artillery, was subsequently
posted. Reams's Station is about ten miles north of Stony
Creek DClpot, and the same distance south of Petersburg.
It was between eight and ten miles from our left by the road
we must take.

When General Wilson arrived at the croBBing of the Stony
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Creek D6pot and Dinwiddie Court House road, near Sappony
Church, he W8!l attacked in force by Hampton, the fight con
tinuing until ten o'clock at night. Finding so strong a force
in his front, General Wilson endeavored to evade it by mov
ing westward to the old stage-road to Petersburg (called the
Halifax road), Kautz being sent in advance. But it W8!l day
light before he could begin to withdraw his own division.
His first line he withdrew, but before he could withdraw his
IlOO()nd, Hampton attacked its left flank with Butler's and
Rosser's brigades, while his other force attacked its front,
driving it to the rear, and separating it f01'· a time from the
other part of Wilson's command. Following Wilson closely
for two miles, and seeing in what direction he W8!l moving,
General Hampton turned back and moved past Stony
Creek D6pot so 8!l to get on the Halifax road and intercept
Wilson should he try to cross the Weldon Railroad south of
Reams's Station, but Wilson's main force had already passed
before Hampton gained the Halifax road, and he encount
ered only the rear of Wilson's column. Kautz arrived at
Reams's Station early in the morning of the 29th, and finding
Fitz Lee's cavalry there, he intrenched, expecting assistance
from General Meade, to whom Captain Whitaker of General
Wilson's staff W8!l sent. This officer dashed through a thin
part of the enemy's lines, losing half his escort, and reached
General Meade's headquarters on the Jerusalem plank-road,
sbout eight miles from Reams's Station, between ten and
eleven o'clock. When Wilson joined Kautz he learnt that
the Weldon Railroad was not in our possession, and the
enemy's infantry now made their appearance.

Finding himself so nearly surrounded with so heavy a
force, I he issued all his ammunition, destroyed his wagons

1 Aooording to the Return of the Army of Northern Virginia of July ]0, ]864,
there were tl,M2 oMcers and enllBted men of cavalry pTllllent for dnty. The Re
tum of June ao Is imperfect.
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and caissons, and at noon began to move blLCk by way of the
stage (Halifax) road and Double bridges to the south side of
the Nottoway River, intending, after he had crossed that
river, to move eastward some twenty miles before turning
north again toward Petersbmg. General Fitz Lee, screened
by woods, had moved his division, part of it dismounted,
p8Bt Wilson's left, and when Mahone attacked WilBon's cov
ering force in front, and broke in between Kautz and :Mc
Intosh, Lee took McIntosh in flank and reverse, and Wilson's
whole rear was thrown into confusion. Kautz, finding that
he could not reach the stage-road and reunite with Wilson,
endeavored to get around the enemy's left, which he suc
ceeded in doing without opposition, croBBed the railroad
between Reams's Station and Rowanty Creek, and reached
the lines of the Army of the Potomac after dark. As he
p8Bsed through woods, his artillery could not get through
with him, and was abandoned in 80 swamp, the guns spiked.
McIntosh, of Wilson's division, succeeded in forming a strong
rear guard, though Maynadier's battery WaB abandoned in
woods.

At Stony Creek the enemy made a vigorous push, opening
with-artillery, and throwing the rear into some confusion,
but the troops got over. A thoUBllond negroes who had fol
lowed Wilson were necessarily abandoned. After crossing
Stony Creek the contest was not renewed, and General Wil
son succeeded in crossing the Nottoway River between ten
and eleven o'clock at night without selious opposition. He
then moved e8Btward to Jarratt's Station, where he halted
nntil daylight of the 30th. Continning his march eastward,
he crossed the Nottoway again at Peters's bridge, where he
rested five or six hours, resnming his march at half-past six
in the evening for Blunt's bridge over the BIlLCkwater. The
bridge was in great part destroyed, and the liver not forda
ble. Cutting string-pieces from the woods, he repaired th~
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bridge, crossed over and destroyed it, for Hampton and Fitz
Lee were following him. Here their pursuit ended, and
General Wilson arrived at Light House Point in the after
noon of the 2d of July, having been gone ten and a half days,
during which time he had marched over three hundred miles,

.and destroyed sixty miles of raill·oad. At no place had he'
,rested more than six hours, and for the last four days at no
time longer than four hours. Great credit, he says, was due
the officers and men for their endurance, sleepless exertions,

.and gallantry.
His casualties in both divisions were 240 killed and

.wounded, and 1,261 missing, making a total of 1,501. Twelve
guns were abandoned; his wagons were burnt or captured.

Kautz says all his efficient men came through; 1,000 of
Wilson's division came with him, while 500 of his men came
in with Wilson. For nine days and nights, he says, his men
were in the saddle, or destroying railroads, lionel were so tired
they fell asleep under fire; many were captured asleep on
the road.

Captain Whitaker brought General Meade the first intelli
gence he had received from General Wilson since he had set
out on his expedition. A division of the Sixth Corps was at
once sent to Wilson's assistance, followed by the whole C01"}>S

as soon as it could be drawn out of its lines. The corps was
at Reams's Station that afternoon, but the enemy had with
drawn before the leading division reached there. General
Sheridan, who was moving up from Fort Powhatan, nesr
which he had crossed the James, was also ordered to Reams's
S~ation, but, as already stated, the enemy's infantry withdrew
at once to th~ir lines, and their cavalry by circuitous routes
on the 1st of July.

Notwithstanding our attempts to destroy the Confederate
lines of supply, they still remained sufficient for the wants of
the Confedemey. The Virginia Central Railroad, with its

XII.-ll
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: connections along the Valley of Virginia and with Lynchburg,
"remained under their control, and there were large supplies of
: food in southwestern Virginia. There W8B railroad commu-
nication also from Lynchburg to the Cl'OBBing of the Danville
Railroad at Burkesville, aud thence by the Danville Railroad
to Richmond. The WeldonRailroad remained in theirha.nda,

"the injuries to it beiug soon repaired. The repair of the two
,roads injured by WilBon W8B begun at once.

Thllre hBB been some diBcUBBion, perhaps controveI'BY, 8B to
the C8Bualties in the Army of the PotOID.lloC from, the beginning

o()f the CIIoIDpaign in May until June SOth, Or until a later day.
" From May 4th to June 19th, including the Eighteenth
Corps at Cold Harbor and Petersburg, the total killed were
.8,802; wounded, 40,518; miBBing, 9,544. Total, killed,
wounded, and mi3Sing, 58,864. Deducting the killed,
,wounded, and missing of the Eighteenth Corps (2,700), we
"have for the Army of the PotoID.lloC, 56,164 killed, wounded,
and miBBing. To these must bea.dded the C8Bualties of
"Sheridan on the Trevylian Station expedition, and of WilBon
on his raid: that iB 840 killed and wounded, "lLDd over 1,400
missing.. The losses of· the infantry corps before Petersburg;
from the 20th to the 30th of June, were not leM than 1,000
killed and wounded and 2, ()()() miBBing; making a total of
:the Army of the PotOID.lloC to that date of 61,400, and of killed
~nd wounded nearly 50,000.

Tne Army of the James lost during this period, not in•
.cluding the sm&ller actions on the picket line, killed,
wounded, and miBBing, 4,203, exclusive of the 10B8eB of the
~ighteent4 Corps at Cold Harbor and before Petersburg
trom t4e 15tll to tqe 30th of June. Including the 10B868 of
that corps the numhQr .~ 6,9q~.
; A large number of sick wer~ sent from the ~1 dUling
this period.

The infermation that I have been able to collect concerning
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the O88ualties in the Anny of Northern Virginia during that
period does not admit of any precise or even general state
ment conceming them. It was evidently their policy not to
make public their lossell, and the few official data to be got
concerning them do not a1ford the means of making any com
parative statement.

The weather had become oppressively hot. No min fell
from the 3d of Julie to the 19th of July, 110 period of forty
seven days. There was no surface-water; the springs, the
marshes, the ponds, and even streams of some magnitude
were dry. The dust WIloB several inches thick upon ·the roads
and bare plains, and the plloS8&ge of troops or trains over
them raised great clouds of fine dust. Any movement of
troops occasioned severe sn1fering among them. But the
surface-soil WIloB porous, and at no great depth below it were
sta'ata of clay or marly clay, where there was abUlidance of
cool water that did not prove unhealthy; and the troops,
:wherever they halted at once sunk wells.

General Breckinridge and General Early arrived at Lynch
burg in time to prevent General Hunter from gaining posses
sion of the toWn. After remaining two days in front of it,
General Hunter withdrew on the 19th of June, and re
tTeated by way of the Great Kanawha River, the Ohio River,
and the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to Harper's Ferry.
This left the Shena.ildoab Valley open for several weeks, and
General Early moved down it to make his demonstration
against WlIoBhington. To meet General Early's movement,
General Rioketts, with his division of the Sixth Corps, wa9
.ent to Baltimore, arriving there on the morning of the 8th
of July, and going by rail to the Monocacy near the crossing
.of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, where he joined the
Commander of the Department, General Wallace, who had
moved from Baltimore to meet General Early. His troops
were mostly new and undisciplined.
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General Early crossed the Potomac near Shepherdstown,
moved through the pB88es of South Mountain, and on the
<9th attacked and defeated General Wallace, who then fell
:bo.ck upon Baltimore. 1 The next day General Early moved
-to'Wllol'd Washington, the head of his command arriving be
fore it on the Seventh Street road, its north front, by the
~temoon of the 11th.
. ' At midnight of the 9th General Wright, with Gatiy's and
-Russell's divisions of the Sixth Corps,' marched to City Point
sUd embarked for Washington, arriving there at the 88me
:time as General Early's force, imd, moving to the point
menaced by him, defeated, General Early says, ., our hopes
:of getting poss888ion. of the works by surprise," etc.
. A part of the Nineteenth Corps, Major-General Emory
'Commanding, brought from New Orleans, arrived in Wash
'ing~on at the 8IIoDle time.
o Notwithstanding that a column was seen to file into the
intrenchments on the aftemoon of the 11th,' before his ad
'\'BDce 'force, Rodes's division, could be brought up, and skir
mishers were thrown out from their intrenchments and their
ndllery opened upon him, General Early determined, after
(l;)nsnEation with his officers that evening, to assault in the
morning, although he had ascertained the formidable char
acter of the works by 0. personal reconnaissance of them;
but hearing that night that two corps of infantry had IUTi.ved
in Washington, he delayed the attack next moming, and
examining the works again, found them lined with our
,troops. .He then reluctantly abandoned all hope of the
alpture of" Wuhington, and withdrew from it on the night
~.ot the 12th, crossing the Potomac ne&' Leesburg, in Lou-

, I In this action General Rlcketta, conspicnona for his gallantry, was severe17
:woUn411d.

" General Getty retnrned to the coml\lMnd of bis division on tbe 28th of .llllles
'having been am.ent, owing to a IOvere wonnd received in the WlIdem.....

• Six hundred dismounted cavalrymen, Arm)' of the PotolUll<l.
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doun County: General Wright followed in pursuit on the
13th. I

Although it was the intention of General Grant to bring
the Sixth IUld Nineteenth Corps to the armies operating
against Richmond, leaving General Hunter, who had reached
Harper's Ferry, to defe~d Washington,. the subsequent move
ments of General Early prevented this. :

.,
r According to the "'POrt of General Barnard on the Defences of WlI8hington;

lale line of tOrts with the connecting Infantry intrencbmento ..... ll"rrilKllled on
the north olde of the Potomao by 1,884 arl.illery and 1,819 Infantry (the Infantry
being 100-dayB men); on the ROuth olde by I,m artillery· and 4,064 Infantry (the
Infantry 100-days men). There were beolde.. In Washington and Alexandria.
3,900 elrectlvea, compoaed of Dlotrict of Columbia volunteers, veteran rellerve..
and detachments; and. about 4,400 veteran reecrves (six reglmentB of). live lIeld
batt8r1ea at the artillery camp of inotmctioR, and 800 cavalry under the command
of Colon..1C. R. Lowell. The artillery garrIaona ml18t nee:eaaarlly remaiD In their.
work&, and Buch of the lUO-dayBlnfantry ll"rrIaon In the vicinity of the points at
tacked were the only parts of that foroo available for defence there. The movable:
Infantry force to man the Infantry UII1'lI at the point of attacl<, was the DIBtrict uf
Columbia Volunteero, Veteran Reservea, and detachments, nnmbering 8,800. Tu
the.. muat be added 2,000 quartermll8ter employt\B under G<lueral MeigR, that ....
ported for duty on the eYeuln1l of the 10th, and were put in the linea.

The frout, expcaed to attack by the two road_ leaqiug to Waahington from the
north, the Seventh Straet road and the G<lorgetown road, WM .Ix mlleB In extent
from Fort Totten, on the right (Bladenabnrg road), to Fort Bayard, on 'the left of
the Gilorgetown road.

G<lneral Barnard, In summing up the troop" of every kind, &tatea that they eon-:
atItuted .. a total of abent 20,400 men. Of that number, however, but 9,600,
moal1y perfectly raw trooP" oonatituted the garrioon of the def6noao. [They.
were the artillery and 1oo-<lays men.] Of the other. troop", a considerable portion:
were anavailable," etc.

The arrival of the Sixth and " part of the Nineteenth Corpa was oppol'tunei
and they formed the only force that could foU~w G<lneral Early.



CIIA.P:rER IX.

THE OPERATIONS OF 'fHE ARMY OF THE POTOMAO
AGAINST THE INTRENCHHEN'fS OF PETERSBURG
TO BE BY REGULAR APPROACHES-MOVEMENT TO
THE NORTH BANK OF THE JAMES-THE PETERS
BURG MlNE.

UPON the withdrawal of the Bixth Corps from the Army of
the Potomac, the left was drawn in to the Jerusalem plank-'
road, and refused in the manner heretofore s~ted.

The greater part of July was devoted to strengthening
th~ line of intrenchments from the Appomattox to the Jeru
salem plank-road, and constructing redoubts and siege
batteries.

Colonel H. L. Abbot, an Engineer officer, commanding
First Connecticut Artillery, a regiment 1,700 strong, had
been directed, on the 20th of April, to prepare a siege
train, with which he was to report to Brigadier-General
Hunt, Chief of Artillery of the Army of the Potomac, when
the time arrived for the use of the train. It consisted of
forty rifled siege guns ('-i-inch ordnance, or 30-pounder
Parrotta), ten X-inch mortars, thirty VIll-inch mortars,
twenty CoehOl"Il mortars, with a reserve of six 100-pounder
Parrotta.

Colonel Abbot reported to General Butler with his troops
and part of the siege train on the 13th of May, but the whole
train did not arrive until the 23d of June, when, by order of
General Grant, Colonel Abbot reported to GenElJ:aJ. Hunt.
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The dlipot for the train was established at Broadway LandJ

ing on the Appomattox. 1

On the 9th of July an order was issued by General Meade·
direoting the operations of the Army of the Potomao against
the intrenohed position of the enemy defending Petersburg, .
to be oonduoted by regular approaches on the front opposed·
to General Burnside's and General Warren's corps; and de-'
tailed instruotions were i88ued by him for the conduct of'
those operations.

On the 25th of July General Grant determined to send'
the Second Corps and two divisions of cavalry secretly to
the north bank of the James by the ponton bridges at Deep
Bottom (Jones's Neck, Bermuda Hundred), the cavalry to:
make a dash upon Richmond if the chances seemed favorable
for it, but if not, to destroy the two railroads from the vicin
ity of Riohmond as far as the Anna livers (which was indeed·
the chitJf object of the operation). Kautz's division was to'
join Sheridan at Deep Bottom. The Second Corps, moving
up to Chapin's Bluff, was to support the cavalry if it got·
into Richmond, but at any rate to prevent the enemy's troops.
from being Bent across at that point to interfere with the

I Notlclng the etreet opon oor troops prodoced. hy the siollie VIII-moh mortar·
from the Confederate lin.. of Yorktown, Oolooel Ahbot had paid greRt attention'
to training the guu nen In the U&B of this Mm while In the defen""" of Wa.hing-'
ton, eapeo\&lly In tho.. detail. upoo whloh the etreet 01 vertl...! lire depend.. The
enemy l'U1fered .everely for the IIrat few day. when \he mortars were opened·
upec them at Petenbu'1l'. Having no morten with which to reply, and no homh
proof. for cover, and yet being compelled, by the proximIty of the main line., to
keep their own fully manned In order to guard against a"""ult, the elfeet upeu
their troop. was deprelllling. A. ooon as the enemy conld obtain mortars, they_
placed them In position; aod from l'hat time to the evacuation the mortar lire
_ freqoent aod severe, though Colonel Abbot'a gunner. retained their advan
tage of greater proolalon 01 lire. Mortars were IntToduced chlelly with a view to.
preparing for an ......nlt aod keeping the eoemy'. artillery qoiet while it wa.
being made. Thi. pu~ th,'y elfectlllllly accomplished. They were alBO osed
to keep down picket lIr1ng IIn,l to compel the Idlenee of certain very Ronoyinll'
batteries, whloh ftom the left blink of the Appomattol!' Rh'er enllladlld the right
of our IIno.
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cavalry. This movement General Gl'lUlt thought might cause
such a reduction in the strength of the force holding the:
Pete1'8blll'g lines as to give fair promise of SUcce88 in as
saulting them, upon springing a mine General Burnside had,

prepared. This mine was placed under a redan held by El
liott's brigade of Johnson's division. It was opposite tho
centre of the Ninth Corps, where the opposing lines were
only one hundred yards apart.

The success of this movement, as General Hancock says,:
depended upon the contingency that the enemy's works
would be thinly occupied, and the mOVtlment be a surprise.

General Hancock and General Sheridan marched in the
afternoon of the 26th, and about two o'clock in the morning.
of the 27th, the. Second Corps, followed by the cavalry, be-.
gan crossing the James. There were two ponton bridges at:
Deep Bottom (the north end of Jones's Neck is so called),:
one just above the mouth of Bailey's Creek, the other just
below it j the creek is about twelve miles from Richmond:.
it is four or five miles long, running from north to south,:
crossing the Central or Darby road (at Fussell's mill), the:
Long Bridge road, and the New Market or river-road. It:
was impassable near its mouth, and probably from its char
acter there gave lise to the name of Deep Bottom. General
Foster of the Tenth Corps held the two ponton bIidges:
There was a considerable force of the enemy intrenched op-'
posite the upper bridge, but their line appeared to extend'
only a short distance beyond. General Hancock determined
to cross by the lower bridge, and turn the enemy's left fiank,.
while General Foster threatened them in front. The Second..
Corps and cavalry were over the river before daybreak, and
80S soon as it was light, moved forward, the cavalry on the'
right. The enemy's advanced force on thll east side of,
Bailey's Creek was soon driven out of the way, and a battery
of four 20-pounder Parrott guns captured on the New~

I
I

1
~

I
I
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:let'-roacI by the skirinish Une of Barlow's division. The
command, swinging on its left, advanced by the New Market<
and Long Bridge roads to Bailey's Creek, the cavalry on the
right, on the Long Bridge and Central roads. The enemy'
was found in strong force intrenched on the west bank of
Bailey's Creek, from the mouth to' Fussell's mill, where
their left Wall refused. Wilcox's and· Kershaw's divisioM
had been sent across the liver from Petersburg before our
movement began; and held thiB line. Heth's division joined
Ibem en the 27th.

It was not desired by General Grant ,that the enemy'II'
works should'be &ssaulted, but ,that their position should be
turned by t'hecavalry on the Central or on the Charles Cit~

road, while Foster should make a vigorous demonstration m
his front and the Second Corps on theirs. But the enemyl
having been reinforced, Kershaw advanoed against Sheri:
dan's cavalry and drove it back over the ridge upon which
it was posted. Dismounting his men, General Sheridan
formed them' just behind' the crest" where the fire of their
repeating carbines at close quarters drove the attacking force
back in oonfusion, leaving 250 prisoners 'and two colors in
the hands of the cavalry. W. H: F. Lee's cavalry divisiort
now joined the' enemy's infantry on the north side of the
James, and on the 29th Field's and Fitz Lee's division~

united with them.
On the night of the 28th Mott's diVision was sent, back to

relieve Ord's corps in our intrenohments on the right of
Burnside, and on the night of the 29th Hanoock and Shefi..;
dan-recrossed the James to take part in the _ult on the
P8te1'8burg works in front of Burnside. The expedition
had accomplished ODe important nlBult: it had reduced the
force holding the Petersbllrg intrenchments to three infantry
~visions, and had likewise drawn t',Vo of their three cavalry
divisions to the north bank of the James. The casualties,o!

11·
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this movement to the north bank of the Jamee amounted ta. . .

BOme BOO.
In the latter part of June General Potter proposed to·

General Bumeide to mine a redan of the enemy's works in
his front, the proposition coming from Lieutenant-Colonel
Pleasants, Forty-eighth Pennsylvania, a regiment oompoBed
chiefly of miners from Schuylkill County, PennsylvlUlia,.
Colonel Pleasants himself being an experienced and skilful
mining engineer. This work was anthQrized by General
Burnside, and its continuance was subseqnently asBented to
by General Meade.

The redan to be mined was known as Elliott's salient, th&
intrenchments there being held by his brigade. The ground
on our side was favorable to running the gallery of the mine
screened from observation, but the position was not in other
respects euitable, Elliott's salient being a re-entnmt of the
general line of intrenchm~nts, and the saliElDt itself, as well
as all the ground between it and Burnside's advanced line of
intrenchments, being exposed to a flank fire on the right and
left.

Though the work met with many serious difficulties, it was
linished ready for charging by the 23d July.!

In continuance of the operations against the enemy, it was
in question whether an attack should be made on his in~

trenchments, or a movement to destroy the Weldon BIPlroad
effectually should be ,undertaken. The final result of an
assault seemed doubtful, as, apparently, the enemy had a
Beoond line running along the crest about five hundred yal'da
in rear of the first line, and commanding it. A careful ex..
amination of the whole front, including that of Bermuda
Hundred, led to the. conclusion that the chances of carrying

I The main gallery .... 511 teet long. the two lateral gallerl.. 87 and 8ll reet,
Tb..... ....... eight magazine.. each of ..hlch .... cbal'gM with 0110 Ih0lll&l14
jlolUldll at powder.
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the enemy's intrenchments were better on Burnside's front·
than on any other, though the existence of a second line in'
rear of the first made it more than doubtful whether the :Jot-:
tempt woUld be judicious. Thus matters stood on the 24th
of July. But on the 25th and 26th very careful examinations
were made of this second line from a newly erected signaL
station, and U Wllo8 found that the enemy had detached'
works, batteries probably, along the ridge in frout of Burn-:
Bide, but not a connected line. This fact increllosed greatly.
the chances of a successful lIo8sault, and it was determined to
make it in connection with the springing of Burnside's mine..
General Burnside had relIo'lon to believe that the enemy had
not discovered his mine. His mining work, however, had not:
escaped detection by them, and General Beauregard at first
directed countermining, but abandoned it, and threw up in
trenchments at the gorge of the salient againtlt which the
mining' WlIo8 apparently directed. Batteries of VIII- and
X-inch mortars were also established by him to give 0. front.
and croBB fire on the points threatened.

The siege and field artillery Of our forces had· been put in
position to keep down both the front and flank fire of the
enemy wherever we might attack their intrenchments, and·
on Burnside's front great care WlIo8 taken to establish it so lIo8
to keep down their fire upon the ft.anks of our oolumns of at~

tack against the Elliott salient, and to keep back their rein
forcements.

Upon a call from General Meade on the 26~h of July,
General Burnside on the same day reported a. plan of assault
with his COrp8 in connection with the explosion of the mine,
by which the two brigades of General Ferrero's oolored
division in close column of attack were to lead. Upon plIo8B

ing through the openings on the right and left of the mine,
the regime\lts in front were to move down the enemy's lines,
while the others moved directly to the crest near the ceme-
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tery, about five hundred yards beyond. The8e two col1lDUl8'
were to be followM by the other division8 of the COrp8 ~.

soon BIl they could be thrown in..
General Burnside'8 reBBon for the &election of Ferrero'8

divi8ion to lead WBll, that hi8 three divisions, commanded by,
Potter, Willcox, and Ledlie, owing to their clo&eOO88 to the·
enemy's line, had been subjected to a musketry and artillery .
fire, day and night for thirty-six days, with a da.ily loss of·
from 30 to 60 killed and wounded (Colonel Loring, Inspector-:
General, says, more than 30),1 while Ferrero's division had;
not been expo&ed to the fire of the enemy, and had been··
drilled to manmUVl'tl with a special view to their use in th~,

ll88Ilult. As Geneml Ferrero's division had never been in
contact with the enemy, this selection was not approved, and.
the BIlsault fell to the lot of the First Division, commanded·,
by General Ledlie, an officer wh08e total unfitne88 for snch a
duty ought to have been known to Geneml Burnside, though
it i8 not possible that it could have been. It was not known
to General Meade.

General Lee having sent Field's and Kersb8w's divisions
of Longstreet's corps, Bnd Heth's and Wilcox's of Hill's corps
to the north side of the James (together with the cavalry
divisions of the two Lees), leaving only Hoke's, Johnson's,.
and l\Ia.hone's divisions in the Petersburg intrenchments,
General Meade, with the approval of General Grant, on the
28th of July, fixed upon the morning of the 30th BIl the time
when the mine should be fited and the _nIt made. Han
cock and Sheridan were to be withdrawn from the north side
of the James as BOon BIl it WBll dark on the night of the 29th,·
80 as to take part in the opemtion, and General Ord, now
commanding the Eighteenth Corps, with a division of his

1 According to Colonel Loring, a 1088 in Idlled and wounded of 1,300. But thla
I. a very loose way of stating 10BBeII. Tbe enemy had also amr...... sevenl17 from
tile same llBnse,
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own COrps under General Ames, and one of the Tenth under
General Turner, was also to take part in it, General Mott, 01
the SElOOIld Oorps, relieving, in dne time, the Eighteenth
Corps, which held the intrenchments on Burnside's right.

The morning of the 30th was fixed upon because it was
desired to put more heavy guns and mortars in position for
the attack, and the night of the 29th was required to make lIuch
preliminary arrangements as the IIl8IllIing of the troops, remov
ing the parapets and abatis for the passage of the &ll88ulting
eolumns, and bringing into position the supporting troops.

The order for the attack was i88ued on the 29th. It ex
prelllles concisely what was to be done by each commander. 1

, General Burnside W88 to form his troops during the night
for &ll88ulting the enemy's works at daylight of the 80th, pre
pare his parapets an4 abatis for the passages of the columns,
have the pioneers equipped to open passages for artillery, to·
destroy the enemy's abatis, etc., and the intrenching-tools of
the oorps (with which all the corps were amply supplied) dis
tributed for effecting lodgments, etc.
. General Warren W88 to reduoe the number of his troops
holding the intrenchments to the minimum, and concentrate
on his right, prepared to support the assault of General
Burnside. He was to make the same preparations as to pia
neert'l and intrenching-tools as the Ninth Corps.

General Ord W88 to put Mott's division in the intrench~

ments of the Eighteenth Corps, and form his troops in rear
of the Ninth Corps, ready to support it in the &ll88ult.

The field artillery of each corps was to be held ready to
move.

General Hancock was to move at dark from Deep Bottom,
and be in position in rear of Mott's division (resuming com..
mand of it) at daylight, ready to follow up the assauit.

I Bee A.ppendlx K, for. copy of the order.
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General Sheridan was .to proceed at dark to Lee's mill..
and at daylight against the enemy's troops on our left by
roads leading to Petersburg from the lIOuthward and west
ward.

Major Duane was to have the ponton trains close at hapd
prepared to move (to cross the Appomattox), and snpplies of,
sand-bags, gabions, fascines, etc., near the lines, ready for·
use. He was to detail engineer officers for each earps.

General Burnside was to spring iris mine at half-past three
in the morning of the 3Qth. His assaultingc.olumns were t()
move,at once rapidly upon the bl'each, seize the crest in the
rear and effect a lodgment there. He was to be followed:.
by General 000 on the right, and General Warren on the
left. Upon the explosion of the mine the artillery of aU
kinds in battery was to open upon those points of the enemy's
works whose fire covered the ground over which our columns.
must move.

These orden were carried out thoroughly by all the eom
manders except General Burnside. His parapets and abatis
were not prepared for the passage of the columns of attack,
his pioneers not effectively prepared for work, nor were his
intrenching-tools distributed. In a personal interview with
General Burnside and Genel'a1s Willcox, Potter, and Ledlie
on the 29th, General Meade had endeavored to impress upon
them, first, that immediate advantage must be taken of the
confusion of the enemy caused by the explosion of the mine,
to gain tbe crest beyond; that holding the crater w011ld be
of no poBSible use; second, that if the aBBauIt was unsuc
cessful the troops must be withdrawn at once.

The work mined WB8 on General Johnson's front, at the
centre of General Elliott's brigade. General Wise's brigade
was on Elliott's right, General Ransom's on his left, Gen
eral Gracie's on Ransom's left. General Hoke's division
held from Johnson's left to the Appomattox; Colquitt's bioi-
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gade W88 Bent to Johnson's on the 28th, and W88 placed on
Wise's right. General Mahone's held on Johnson's right,·
his own right being about a mile and a half from the mine,
except one brigade on the Weldon Railroad four mil88 off.

A defect in the fUSe delayed the :firing of the mine until
twenty minutes to five. At once all the heavy guns and
mortars, eighty-one in all, and about. the 8lWle numb8J: of
field guns, opened, and kept down the fire of the enemy's,
aalien~ and his batteries at all points except two, whioh,.
owing to the character of the ground and woods that con
cealed them, could not be ell'ectively reached.

A few minutes after the explosion, General Ledlie's divi
sion, the Second Brigade leading, filed through Bumside's,
advanced intrenchments, and moved up to the crater, 1 into:
which it filed, filling it with a. confused m888. General Led
lie did not aocompany, much le88 lead, his division. He
remained, according to the testimony before the Court of
Inquiry that followed, in a bomb-proof about fifty yards in
Bide our intrenchments, from which he could see nothing
that W88 going on. He could not have given the instrue-
tions he received to his brigade commanders. Ha.d the
division adva.noed in column of attack, led by a resolute, in,,:
telligent commander, it would have gained the crest in fit·.
teen ~ute8 a.fter the explosion, and before any serious op.
position could·have been ma.de to it. It was expected by
Genem! :MFa that the whole of the Ninth Corps would
have been formed in columns of attack in thq, hollow ground
in the vicinity of our advanced line of trenches, IIond would
have advanced quickly on tha right and left of the leading
division, and that in half an hour a.fter the explosiou of thEl
mine the corps would have had P088888ion of the crest.

I The ontAlr.... about 0118 hundred and fifty r""t 1OUII, lI1xty wide and twenty,
11ft deep. It .... about One hundred yarda from Bunudde'. adYllDCed lI.a.e of in-
t;nmchmenta. .
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The mine overwhelmed the battery in Elliott's lIll1ient, thij
whole of the Eighteenth and part of the Twenty-third South'
Carolina Infantry, and for some minutes caused the utmost
cODsternation among the troop8 there. For some corudder.J
able time they abandoned the intrenchments for the space ,of
two or three hundred yards on each side of the mine. But'
the appearance of General Ledlie's diVision going into the:
mter aroused them, and they began a scattering musketry:
fire, which by the time the rear of Ledlie's division got up
to the crater, was somewhat effeCtive. General Elliott, iii'
endeavoring to' form a line on the higher ground beyond'
the crater, was severely woUnded, and the command devolved
upon Colonel McMaster, who formed a part of the brigade ful
a ravine in rear of the crater (the lIll1ient), the ftre hom which,~

with the flanking fire of the rest of the brigade and Rim.;
som's troop8 in the intrenchments on om right of the crater"
together with Wright's battery, repulsed Bll the attempts
made to advance from the crater. Of these there wer&
several, bnt only two or three hundred men could be got be.:
yond the crest of the mme to make them. It was' hall an
hour after the explosion before the enemy's musketry was at
all effective, and nearly an hour 'before their artillery ftr9
from two batteries, in all six guns, was so: Then Wright's
battery of four field guns opened. It W68 some six hnndred'
yards on our right of the mine, concealed in woods, and well:
covered by traverses, !IO that we could not siltiloo 'it.' It
swept the grOUJld between our intrenchments and the orater,:
ihe crater itself, and the ground on our right of it, firing
OVer the heads of Ransom's troop8, who were formed in a
eovered way running along a ravine. A two-gun battery in

t Major Colt, who oommanded four of the batterl"" In tb!ll part of the Confed
erate Intrenchmento, "Y" this battery W&II literally battered, and the grOund
uoundIt and In Ito retlr ..... hOD8)'oombed by the expIooioD of mortar sheIIL TIuI
battery was well travened.
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.. ravine on our left of the mine, equally difficult to reach
with our fire, also became effective, and as the contest con
tinned, batteries were pnt in poBitio~ on the crest so often
mentioned, though their fire was in a great degree kept
down, as was that of their mortars.

General Potter's division went forward by the flank J (fI.led
ont) soon after General Ledlie's commenced advancing.
The leading brigade, General Oriftin's, moved toward the·
right when it reached the vicinity of the mine, and taking
posll88llion of the partially abandoned intrenchments, began
an attack upon the enemy, whose works at that point were:
intricate, the ground being cut up with covered-ways and
ri1le-pits. After a long, sharp contest the intrenchments
were taken, and Elliott's troops driven back upon Ransom's,
holding in the ravine.'

General Willcox's division followed General Ledlie's, hiB
leading brigade going into the crater, his second brigade
moving to the left of it, and getting possession of the cn..:
amy's intrenchments there, but not without fighting. His
instructions, he says, were to bear to the left and take up a.
position on the Jerusalem plank-road, and that he endeav~

orad to form his division 110 that its right flank wonld rest
on that road, and protect the left flank of Ledlie's division,:
but that he was unable to do so; and when, some time after,.
he was ordered to advance to Cemetery Hill, the enemy had
concentrated snch a fire that he could not go forward.

An hour after the mine exploded General Meade, receiving·
a despatch from Colonel Loring, staff officer to Oenera1
Burnside, stating that Ledlie's division was in the crater, but:

1 Genlll'a! Polter oays his division was to have been tormed left In front, to move
forward hy tho flank, 80 that when hi. troops bad passed the line of the enemy's
mtnmchments they would face to the right, to cover the right of LedUe•

• When Ge.......l Potter first got np there, he ""ytI, the Intrenchments were par'
tIa11y ahanrloned by the enem:r for the space of two hnndred or three hundred·
,....sa lID each aide of the mID••

.:-
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could not be got forward, at once ordered Burnside to' push (
with all his troops to the crest, and directed General Ord to
move his troops forward at once; at six o'clock he directed
General Ord to push for the crest independently of Burn.
side's troops, and·make a lodgment there. Just before this
direction was given, General Burnside having ~ported that
no enemy was seen in their line of intrenchments, General
Warren Was informed of it, and ordered to go forward with
his troops, independently of the Ninth Corps, and try to
carry the works if there was apparently any chance for it.
But he reported that so far as they could see none of the
enemy had left their front, meaning the part of the enemy's
line within his view. And on Hancock's front the enemy's
intrenchments were well manned, and opened a heavy and
close fire whenever they perceived any indication of an at-.
tack.

At six o'clock, prisoners taken having stated that they had
no line in their rear, that they were falling back when our
troops advanced, and that none of the troops had returned
from the north side of the James, General Meade, informing
General Burnside of this, ordered him to pllllh. forward his
men, black and white, at all hazards, and rush for the crest.
Ferrero was ordered repeatedly by Burnside to go forward
with his division, but instead of having it massed close to
the advanced line ready to move, it lay crowded in the cov·
ered-ways leading down to that line, and it was eight o'clock
before it filed out of them.. As most of the other troops of
the NiD,th Corps had done, it p88lled out of the intrench·
ments by twos and threes and foura. It went forward with
alacrity, but a large part of it crowded through the crater of
the mine, notwithstanding the eft'orts of the commanders of
the two brigades to keep them out of it. This threw them
into confusion, but a part of them were led oft' to the right,
and got oft' into the intl'enchments there, when they ha4
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BOme fighting, capturing 200 prisoners and a color. Its divi
sion commander remained in the bomb-proof with General
LedUe.

Thel'6 was now a crowded mass in and in rear of the crater,
and for some distance on its right in and about the some
what confused intrenchments taken from the enemy. The:
day was one of intense heat, the thermometer several de.
grees above 900

, and the SUD beating down in the deep hole
of the crater cansed great suffering.

General Ord's troops were very much delayed in passing
through the Ninth Corps intrenchments, owing to the para
pets and abatis not having been prepared for it, and the
crowds still in them and in the covered-ways.

General Tumer says that at half-past six the last of Pot
ter's troops had just passed out, and that seeing the confused
mass of troops in and about the crater, and the colored troops
lying down and trying to cover themselves in a very short
line on the light of the mine, he nroved his leading brig8.de
to the right of the colored troops, and took POBSes.sion of
about one hundred yards of the enemy's works. His Second
Brigade pa88ed out still further to the right and atta{lked,
but without success. His First Brigade was in the act of
charging down the enemy's line to the right, he says, and
his Second Bligade about to advance, when looking to the
left, he saw the troops in large numbers rushing back, and
immediately the whole of his First Brigade, and then his
Second, fell back to our intrenchments.

At about six o'clock General Lee was informed of the
springing of the mine, and at once ordered two brigades of
Mahone's division to be brought up from the right. In a
short time he was at the Gea house, a commanding posi
tion five hundred yards in rear of the crater, where he met
Genel'Sl Beauregard. Hill had gone to the right to bring
up the troops, having ftrst sent batteries to the crest•._
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Mahone" arrived with Weisiger's and Wright's bngades Mo-J f
tween eight.and nine o'olock, and seeing what a large body
of our troops were in their intrenchments, &ent for Sanders'S:
brigade of his division. Weisiger's brigade had just formed
a little before nine o'clock in the ravine a short distance in:
rear of the mined salient, where, it has been stated, Elliott's'
men had aided so effectively in repelling every effort of Qur
troops in the crater to advance.· Wright's brigade was noli
yet in position when Colonel Thomas, commanding the.
Second Brigade of colored troops, having with Colonel Sig-'
fried, commanding the Fimt Brigade, received an order from
General Ferrero to take the orest, attempted to carry out the:
order by charging with his brigade, but only succeeded in
getting two of his regiments and part of a third • over the
enemy's intrenchments they had posseesion of, and advanc-"
ing a short distance, when Weisiger's brigade, with some of
Elliott's, advanced against them, charged and drove them:
back in confusion, the wlft>le division rising from the ground"
and running in wild disorder back to our intrenchments,"
carrying with them many of Potter's troops, both of Turner's;
brigades, and most of the men lying around and in rear ot
the crater. Bome of the colored division took refuge in the
orater, or must have remained there from the beginning, foI"
many were captured there, and acoording to General Burn-
side's report of casualties 801 were missing. Some of Pot-
ter's division also were driven into the crater. This attack
left the enemy in posseesion of nearly all their intrenchment8
on our right of the mine.

8&tis1ied that the time for SUOO888 had passed, and that
any further attempt would only result in useless sacrifice of
lile, General Meade, with the concurrence of Geneml Grant,

I This raviDe eztended 80me dlaance to our r1ibt of the mine.
, , Colonel Chari.. 8. Ku....lI. oommAndilllf one of tbe regimenb, -7" only UiO

or :100 men went forwanl from the tntftncbmeDtI.

, I ed ,Coogle
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directed the suspension of .further o1fensive movements, and
~e withdrawal of the troops to our lines when it coul,d be
.done with security, leaving it discretionary with General
Burnside and General Ord to withdraw them during the day
or at night. Our batteries were held ready to keep down
-the fire of the enemy's that they controlled, should they at
tempt to open upon the troops in withdrawing. For my oWJJ
.part, I had no expectation of success after reading Colonel
Loring's despatch from the mine, written an hour after the
.explosion, for, if in that time they had not gained the crest
in force, the opportunity we had counted on in the surprise
.and confusion of the enemy upon the springing of the mine
·must have been lost.
· At half-past six a despatch W&Il received from the officer at
;the signal station on the Jerusalem plank-road, reporting
that a column of the enemy's infantry, at least a strong bri
gade, was marching toward our right, and that they came
.from the vicinity of the Lead Works (Weldon Railroad),
·where all· the camps had been broken up, and the troops
'moved toward our right. General Warren W&Il notified of
·this and instructed to make an attack in that direction if
practicable. (The point indicated was at least four miles
from his right, where the greater part of his corps was con

'centrated.)'
To this General Warren replied that all his troops were on

,the right except Crawford's, to whom he had sent directiollB
, to do what he could, and asked if he should send Ayres there ;
· but General Meade preferred that Crawford should be heard

· 1 Gen.....1 WillIon .... directed to make a lodgment on the Weldon RaIlroad
alld move up along It to the enemy'. unoocnpled Intrenchmentll, the other cavalry

• divi1llon. to oupport him. But the march preocrlbed tor the cavalry too long
·,r:.. C8rry out thlo prClfnllDllle before the operation of the mine concluded.
· General Sheridan w.. then directed to make a reconnol....nce In.iead of an at-
· tock, to f ....1 the enemy'. right llank, and to be governed In anything fnrther by
• hiM own )ndll'ment.
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from before giving further orders. The report of Crawford, (
received about eight o'clock, was not favorable to the attempt,
owing to the distance of the point of attack. Ayres was di-
rected to attack on Burnside's left and to take the 2-gun
battery of the enemy on our left of the mine, which had a
most destructive fu'e in that qua.rter, and was not only very
much concealed, owing to its position in a ravine, but was
hidden by a group of trees from our 14-gun battery, where
six 4i-inch guns had been put in position, one of its objects
being the silencing of this 2-gun battery. Geneml Burnside
had been requested and ordered to have these trees cut down,
but they remained standing. Ayres was about to go forww:d
when, as already stated, all our troops on the right of the
mine fell back in confusion to our intrenchments, and Gen-
'eml Meade directed all oft'ensive operations to cease. This
was at a qua.rter of ten. At half-past ten Mahone made an
attack on the crater and on Willcox's troops in the enemy's
intrenchments on our left of the crater. This was repulsed
by the musketry of the troops attacked, and by our artillery,
and Mahone's men were forcM to seek cover in one of their
trenches near by. Between one and two o'clock another, a

: third and last attack, was made with Johnson's and Mahone's
-troops, Sanders's brigade having arrived in the meantime.

The order to withdraw from the crater to our own lines
was sent by General Burnside at half-past twelve o'clock to

, the brigade commanders there, leaving them to consult and
,decide upon the time and manner of withdrawal. This they
did, returning the order endorsed with a request that our
artillery and infantry should, open when they fell back, but

.before· the despatch reached Geneml Burnside the enemy
"advanced to the last attack, and two of the brigade com·
,manders in the crater, seeitlg them clQae at band, hastily
: gave the order to retire, when the larger part of the troops
fell back to our lines, losing' many men by the infantry and
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,artillery fire of the enemy, though the distance to 011i' in·
trenchments was but little more than one.hundred yards. A
large number of 'Officers and men were captured in the crater,
among them the two brigade commanders of Ledlie's division,
Brigadier-General W. F. Bartlett, whom Geneml Burnside
mentions as a most brave and efficient officer, who was severely
wounded in the Wilderness, and Colonel E. G. Marshall.
: General· Meade l"eported his casualties at 4,400 killed,
wounded, and missing, all except about 100 being the loss of
the Ninth Corps.· He also stated that 246 prisoners and two
.tlolors had been captured. General Burnside's report does
not state what his loss was at the mine, but gives the whole
ilumbei of his casualties from June 12 to July 30 ; his miss
ing during that time was 1,396. As his colol"ed division
:was. in no other engagement than the mine during that time,
its casualties there are given and are stated. to haye been 176
killed, 688 wounded, and 801 missing.

The Tabular Statement of the MediceJ Department puts
down the loss at 419 killed, 1,679 wounded and 1,910 miss
~; total, 4,008. The number of the killed and missing
are, I believe, too great: the total was probably 3,500.1 Its
:rab11lar Statement of the Confederate loBS is evidently
!3rroneous, 400 killed, 600 wounded, 200 missing.

Colonel McMaster states that the 10Bli of Elliott's brigade
was 677, and that that was more than half the Confedemte
loss that day. Weisiger's brigade lost heavily also, the com·
mander being among the wounded.

The great mass of the Ninth Corps were so huddled
together that they could do no fighting, but those that were
disengaged from the maBS did good fighting. The propor
tion of killed and wounded among the officers of the colored
~roops was unusually large.

1 G<!neral M.holle .tate. that the nnmber of prlaone.. taken In the crater wu

~I'~~'
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, At the request of General Meade the President ordered a r:
Court of Inquiry to examine into and report upon the facts
IIJld circumstances attendin~ this aft'air, and also to report
their opinion, and what officers, if any, were answerable for
,the want of success of the assault. The statements of most of
the officers commanding troops before this Court were not
very clear and precise as to their positions, and those of the
enemy where the troops were in contact, and the accounts of
'the details of the contest, are' confused.
, The opinion of this Court will be found in Appendix K.
; The Committee on the Conduct of the War also inquired
into the facts in the following winter.
. The principal facts being known, it was apparent that the
assault failed from mismanagement and misbehavior on the
part of several of the chief actors, unless, indeed, which I do
hot believe, the troops were in such condition that the best
management, the best handling, and the uest leading would
have been lost upon them. This in brief was the opinion of
the Court. General Grant, when before the Committee on
the Conduct of the War, s&id that General Meade made his
orders most perfectly; even at the time of giving his testi.
mooy, when all the facts were known, he did not think he
could improve upon the order, and that if the troops had been
,properly commanded, and led in accordance with that order,
we would have captured Petersburg, but that the opportun
ity was lost in consequence of the division commanders not
going in with their men, but allowing them to go into the
enemy's intrenchments and spread themselves there, without
going on further, thus giving the enemy time to recover
from his surprise, collect hill troops, and organize against
them.

He said further that General Burnside did not prepate his
po.rapets and abatis as he was ordered to do, and that the
prepo.ration ordered was essential to success, and could have
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been made without its discovery by the enemy; that had he
been a corps commander entrnsted with the duty General
Burnside was charged with, he would have been upon the
ground and seen that the preparations were made all ordered ;
and that had he been a division commander, he would have
gone in with his division; and he added that there were a
great many officers there (with the army) who wbuld have
done the same thing.

General Ledlie left the army a short time after the mine
affair, and resigned.

According to the Return of the Army of the Potomac on
the 20th of July, its effective force of infantry (enlisted men
present for duty equipped) was 37,984; its effective force of
cavalry, 10,280.

The effective force of infantry of the Army of the James on
the 31st of Juiy was 24,009; of its cavalry, 1,880.

The effective force of infantry of the Army of Northern
Virginia on the 10th of July was 39,295; of cavalry, 8,436.

The Sixth Corps of the Army of the Potomac and the Sec
ond Corps of the Army of Northern Virginia were detached
and are not included in the Returns. Johnson's and Hoke's
divisions are included in the strength of the Army of North
ern Virginia.'

The engineers now went on with perfecting ourredoubtB

, General Gibbon, ClOIDmandlnr the Second D1vlJdon, Second Corp.. In conclnd
Ing hi. report of the ...rrice of hi. dirislon from May 3d to July 31ot, RtateB that
when the dlvitnon left ito camp on May 3d, It conslBted of three brlp.dBB with an
aggregate nnmber, 8,7llII (ollloen and enlioted men); that between the dateR men·
tioned It had been relnforoed to the nnmber of 4,*18, making a total of 11,062,
and had been divided Into four brigadBB; that It 1000l Tl oIIloen and lI71 enlisted
men killed, llO2 oIIloen and 8,825 enllated men wounded, being a total of 1l,07li;
that the brIgadBB had had ...entBen dU'ferent commande.., of whom three had
been killed and six wounded. Of tbe 270 ollloen killed lind wallUded, 40 w_
reglmenti.l commanden. That many of the braveBt and mOlt eftIcient oIIlcen and
men Wl'l'll among tho.. who fell. He continueR: .. The e1rect npon the trooptl of
the IOBB of mcb leaden .. Tyler, Webb, Carroll, Buter, Oonner, McKeon, Ram.
"y. Blalodell, Coon.. Hukell, Porter, Murphy. McM..hon. Macy. Curry, Pierce.

XII.-12
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and return-works, so that our lines could be held by a small
part of our troops, leaving the larger part free for move
ment.

A second line of redoubts without connecting lines, in rear
of the first line, was contemplated, but was not thrown up.

Abbot, Dan.(, Curtis, and a bost of ntb...... can be tnIly eotImated only by one who
bu wltn_ their conduct In tbe di1ferent bettlee."

The nam... be mentions are tboee of general olllcenl and regimental command.
ere, nearly all of wbom I knew Jl8I'lIOIIally; tbey were eoIdien in eVf1r7 -IDs
of tbe word, gellant, oIdlfnl, full of zeal and eneru.

~
I

I



CHAPrER X

MOVEIlrIENT TO THE NORTH BANK OF THE JAMES TO
THREATEN RlOHMOND--eAPTURE OF THE WELDON
RAUWROAD AT THE GLOBE TAVERN-THE BATTLE
OF REAMS'S STATION.

EA.m.y in Angust General Sheridan was assigned to the
COIDJIUmd of all the troops operating against General Early,
who was then in the vicinity of Winchester; Genel'Sl Hunter
on the Monocacy at the railroad crossing.

Geneml Lee Bent Kers.haw's division and Fitz Lee's cav
alry division to reinforce General Early; and Geneml Tor
berl's and Geneml Wilson's cavalry divisions were Bent to
General Sheridan.

Between this time and the month of March, 1865, Beveral
movements of portions of the Army of the Potomac and of the
Army of the James were made to the right and to the left,
which re811lted in the extension of our lines of intrenchments
in both directions, and caused a corresponding extension of
the Confedemte intr~nchments on our left, and their occnpa
tion in stronger force of their intrenchments on the north
bank of the James. By this process their lines finally be
came so thinly manned when the last movement to our left
wSs made in March, 1865, as to be vulnel'Sble at one or two
points, where some of the obstructions in their front had
been in a great measure destroyed by the necessities of the
winter.

These &nk mQvementll had not QJ1~Y tha,t general object
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of Confederate extension in view, but other special objects
also, which were important at the time, and which were to a
greater or less extent accomplished.

During the period mentioned, the plan of leaving garri
sons in the enclosed works and moving in force against the
Confederate line!! of supply from the south, and to turn
Lee's right flank, was never carried out. A partial attempt
of this character was made in the latter part of October, by
way of the Boydton plank-road, but it failed, and chiefly
because it was of a partial charaoter, and not a decided,
vigorous attempt with all the force that could have been
taken from the lines to tum Lee's right.

Information received from various sources leading General
Grant to believe that General Lee had detached three divi
sions of infantry and one of cavalry from Petersburg to rein
force General Early, he sent General Hancock with his corps
and Gregg's cavalry, together with the Tenth Corps, or part
of it, under General Birney, to threaten Richmond from the
north side of the James, in order to prevent further detach
ments from being made by Lee, and, if possible, to draw
back those sent. General Hancock's instructions were the
same as those sent him on the 25th of July for his former
movement, except as to the manner of crossing the James.
Great care was taken to conceal the movement, and to give
the impression that the troops were destined for Washing
ton. The Second Corps was marched. to City Point, and
embarked on steamers which left City Point for the lower
ponton bridge at Deep Bottom at ten o'clock at night of the
13th August. The cavalry and artillery went by land. It
was expected that the troops would have disembarked, and
the movements have begun by daylight, but the steamera
were not adapted to the transportation of troops, and, owing
to the shoal water, could not run near enough to the shore,
and the tide was ebbing. This caused delay, and it was
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nine o'clock in the morning of the 14th before the corps had
disembarked.

The plan of operations was for Mott to move on the river
road (New Market), and drive the enemy into his intrenched
line behind Bailey's Creek, and beyond it, if practicable.
General Barlow-General Gibbon being absent-with the
First and Second Divisions, to move to Mott's right and as
sault the enemy's lines near the Jennings house (in the vicin
ity of Fussell's mill), Gregg to cover the right flank. If
Barlow carried the lines, he was to move to the left, uncover
Mott's front, and both were then to advance along the liver
road. As soon as the infantry uncovered the Charles City
and Central (Darby) roads, Gregg was to move on the for
mer, make a dash on Richmond, if the chance offered, and if
not, to destroy the railroads entering it. General Birney
was to attack the enemy's right neal' the ponton blidge
above the mouth of Bailey's Creek, and if successful, was to
move up the Kingsland, Varina, and Mill roads, all of which
are near the liver bank.

If this plan could have been carried out, the enemy's in
trenchments would have been turned, and we should have
had possession of Chapin's Bluff, the works of which, with
those of Dmry's Bluff, were the chief fortifications guarding
the river approach to Richmond. But General Field's divi
sion had remained at the Deep Bottom or Bailey's Creek in
trenchments, and General Wilcox's at Chapin's Bluff, and in
fact, only Kershaw's division of infantry had been sent to
Early. Wilcox at once joined Field, and Mahone's division,
with Hampton's and W. H. F. Lee's cavalry divisions, were
Bent across the river to reinforce them, Dearing's brigade
being the only cavalry force left with Beauregard.

Mott found the enemy in their strong position on Bailey's
Creek at the river road crOllsing. It was intended, General
Hancock says, that General Barlow should attack near Fus·
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Bell's mill with the greater portion of two divisions, when by
mere weight of numbers he would have broken through the
enemy's line, which at that point was thinly held; but that
he extended from Mott's right to the vicinity of Fussell's (a
distance, according to the maps, of nearly a mile and a half).
through thick woods, and about four o'clock assaulted with
only one brigade (of Gibbon's division), and made several
unsuccessful attempts upon the enemy's line; that General
Barlow's personal example to the troops was all that could
be expected or desired from his well-known gallantry and
devotion to duty, but was of no avail. He adds that Gen
eral Barlow's report reHects but little credit on the troops,
and attributes their failure to respond to the leading of their
commander, to the large number of new men among them,
and the small nU!Duer of experienced officers left to com
mand them.' To meet Genel1d Barlow's threatening move
ment, the enemy weakened their right, opposite Birney,
to such an extent that he was able to seize a part of their
line with trifling 1088, capturing four guns, but could get
no further. Gregg advanced well up the Charles City
road.

During the night the greater part of Birney's command
with Colonel Craig's brigade of Mott's division was m8B5ej
on the light, in the vicinity of FusBeU's, and dispositions
were made for him to attack in the moming. Gibbon's
division, Smythe commanding, was massed on Birney's left,
Barlow's near the fork of the Darby and Long bridge roads,
and Mott's on the river-road. Birney was to find the enemy's
left the next moming, and turn it, or, fa.iling in that, to at
tack. Gregg was to cover the movement on the right. But
General Birney took so wide a circuit to his right between
the Darby and Charles City roads that it was near night be-

I Bee the remarn of General Gibbon. at the clooe of the prevloDB chapter. upon
the 1cIlII of oIIIcera awl en1lated men in the division.

m
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fore he reported that he had fomid the enemy's line, but
could not attack before morning.

Birney was ordered to attack on the 16th, and Gregg,
with Miles's brigade of Barlow's division, to move up the
Charles City road to divert the enemy's force from Birney.

General Gregg advanced at an es.rly hour to the vicinity of
White's tavern (seven miles from Richmond), driving the
enemy's advanced force of cavalry before him, their com
mander, General Chambliss, being killed. At ten o'clock
General Terry, with his division of Birney's corps, and
Craig's brigade of Mott's division, together with a brigade of
colored troops commanded by Brigadier--General Birney,
advanced against the enemy's works above Fussell's mill,
and after a severe contest carried them, capturing three
colors and between 200 and 800 prisoners from Wilcox's and
Mahone's divisions. Colonel Craig, who had just returned
to the army from an absence on account of wounds received
during the campaign, was killed. The enemy soon retook
their line, Birney retaining only the advanced line of pits,
the picket line. .The wooded character of the country pre
vented personal examination by General Hancock, and it was
some hoUl"B before he was fully informed of the state of
aft'airs.

. • Early in the afternoon the enemy's cavalry, now in large
force and supported by infantry, advanced upon Gregg and
Miles and forced them back to and acraBB Deep G'reek.
Miles, with his brigade and Brooke's, formed on Birney's
right. It was now fully ascertained that the information
upon which General Hancock had been sent to the north
aide of the James was erroneous, but he was retained there
during the 17th, 18th, 19th, and 20th, until dark, keeping up
a threatening attitude with constant skirmishing, though
directed not to aBBBult the enemy's works. On the night of
the 20th his command was withdrawn to their former posi-
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tions before Petersburg II.lld at Bermuda Hundred. General
Kautz held the left of the army during General Gregg's ab
senoe.

There 'WB8 a sharp encounter on the afternoon of the 18th,
when the enemy left their works above Fussell's mill II.lld
attacked Birney; they were repulsed, General Miles on the
right aiding by II.ll attack on their left Hank.

The casualties of the commll.lld, according to the statement
furnished me from the Adjutll.llt-General's Office b1 Mr. J. W.
Kirkley, taken by him from the nominal lists of casualties,
were 821 killed, 1,840 wounded, 625 missing; total, 2,786.'
I have not found a statement of the Confederate casualties,
Among the severely wounded of the Second Corps, on the
15th, w. Colonel Macy, Twentieth MassachU88tts, who 'WB8

particularly mentioned by General Barlow for good conduct.
He had only returned to his commll.lld on the morning of the
15th, having been absent, owing to a wound received during
the campaign. I

While General HlI.llcock 'WB8 keeping the enemy occupied
on the north bII.llk of the James, General Warren 'WB8 with·
drawn from the lines, the Ninth Corps extending its left to
OCC11py the plaoe of the Fifth, II.lld sent at four o'clock on the
morning of the 18th, by a route well away from the enemy',
lines, to seize II.lld hold the Weldon Railroad at the Globe
tavem, about four miles south ~f the outskirts of Petersburg.
As he would need reinforcements, Mott's division 'WB8 sent
back on the night of the 18th to relieve a part of the Ninth
Corps (now commll.llded by General Parke) in the intrench·
ments, so that it might be sent to reinforce the Fifth Corps.

On the night of the Uth II.lld 15th, the Fifth Corps was reo

I The CR8U&ltl..... Il8llOl'dl1lg to the T..bul... Bt..t..ment foond In Badeau'.TOlnmeo,
arc 1,498 killed ..nd wounded, lilli milltiing; toto.!, 2,013-

• The effective foroe of Infontry of the Anny of the Potomac at thi. time WOol
33,lI8( i 1If tho Army of the J_, 18,449.
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lieved by the Ninth in its intrenchments, and held ready to
move. On the 16th, General Meade, satisfied, from the re
port of General Hancock, the observation of signal officers,
and other sources of information, that Lee had but three
infantry divisions in the Petersburg intrenchments, directed
General Warren to move by daylight of the 17th to the
Weldon Railroad near the intersection of the Vaughan road
(about two miles from Petersburg), and if the enemy held
their intrenchments weakly in that vicinity to endeo.vor to
carry them and occupy the crest in the rear of their line op
posite the line held by the Ninth and Eighteenth Corps.
Kautz was to move on his left flank. But General Grant, not
being altogether satisfied as to the disposition of the enemy,
preferred to wait for further developments, and the orderwas
suspended. On the next day General Grant authorized
sending the Fifth Corps and some cavalry to destroy as
much of the Weldon Railroad lI.B practicable, but not to lI.B

8lloult fortifications; the movement to be rather a reconnois
sance in force, during which General Warren might take
advantage of any weakness of the enemy he discovered. In
certain contingencies he Wll.B to remain on the road. Gen
eral Grant's despatch concluded: "I want, if possible, to
make such demonstrations as will force Lee to withdraw a
portion of his troops from the Valley, so that Sheridan can
strike a blow against the balance."

Accordingly General Warren was instructed, on the 17th,
to move the next morning at four o'clock, and make a lodg
ment upon the Weldon Railroad, near the Gurley house
(two miles south of the intersection of the Vaughan road), or
as near the enemy's lines as practicable, and destroy the road
as far south as poBBible. In addition to the destruction of
the road, he was to consider the movement a reconnoissance
in force, and take advantage of any weakness the enemy
might betray. A brigade of cavalry under Colonel Spello1'

12*
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waS attached to his command. In the course of Gen~
Warren's operations on the 18th, it was determined to with
draw Genem! Mott's division from Hancock in the night, to
take the place of a part of the Ninth Corps, and that General
Ord should extend his left, so that the two would enable
Willcox's, White's, and finally Potter's divisions to be sent
to the left on the 19th to co-operate with General Warren.
These three divisions of the Ninth Corps had altogether
about 6,000 men, but all these were not available. General
Warren moved as directed, taking p088ession of the Weldon
Railroad at the Globe tavern (some three miles west of our
left), finding only Dearing's cavalry brigade to oppose him.
Griffin's division was formed along the road looking west,
and began its destruction. The day was oppre88ively hot
and close, as were those that followed, and a heavy rain fell
throughout the day. Ayres's division moved up the railroad
a mile or more from Griffin and to within half a mile of the
Vaughan road intersection, having Hayes's brigade on the
right of the railroad, Dushane's Maryland brigade on his left
moving by a flank. Crawford moved up on Ayres's light,
his right in dense woods with close underbrush. A w'ge
field of Indian com in front of CraWfOl"d's left and Ayres's
right hid everything from their view. Cutler's division re
mained in rear m: support.

General Dearing had reported to Genem! Beauregard the
appearance of some foroe on the railroad, and General Heth,
with Davis's and Walker's brigades, was sent to his support.
Moving out by the Vaughan road, about two o'clock General
Heth made a sudden attack on Ayres's left, caught the
Maryland brigade unawares, and drove it back. Ayres, to
prevent his line of battle being taken in flank, drew it hack,
but then advancing, drove th~ enemy from the ground.
Crawford's left, Lyle's brigade, was partly engaged. War
ren's 1088 was 54:4: killed and wounded, 392 missing-total,
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936. General Warren 8IIoys the enemy's 1088 must have ex
ceeded ours; he left his dead and wounded on the ground.

On the morning of the 19th, Geneml Bragg of Cutler's
division was sent with his brigade to the right of Cmwford,
to support him and establish connection by 110 skirmish line
with the pickets of the Ninth Corps. There was great diffi
culty in doing this, the whole face of the country being
covered with dense woods and underbrnsh. the wood-roads or
cart-tmcks through which were unknown to any of our troops.
The line was probably imperfectly formed, but at best would
constitute a very impel'fect guard against an aCtive enemy,
acquainted in detail with the woods, which, at the distance
of twenty paces, effectually screened everything from Bight.

Upon learning from Geneml Beauregar.d that the Fifth
Corps or a part of it was on the Weldon Railroad, Geneml
Lee sent Mahone's and Lee's divisions back to Petersburg.
In the course of the day Willcox's division, then White's,
and later in the afternoon, Potter's, were sent to General
Warren.

Geneml A. P. Hill, with Davis's and Walker's brigades
nnder General Heth, and Weisiger's, Colquitt's, and Cling.
man's under General Mahone, with Lee's cavaJ.ry and Peg.
mID'S batteries, moved to the Vaughan road intersection.
Heth was to attack Ayres, while Mahone, familiar with the
woods, was to move concealed by it, some distance beyond
Cmwford's right, break through Bmgg's skirmish line, lIond
take Bragg and Cmwford in rear. About half-past four in
the afternoon General Mahone with his oommand formed
in columns of fours, broke throngh Bragg's skirmish line,
faced to the right, and swept mpidly down toward Geneml
Warren's right 1la.nk, taking all Cmwford's skirmish line and
part of his line of battle in rear. His skirmish line fell
back in the greatest confusion, and, in doing so, masked the
fire of his line of battle, and forced it to fall back, together
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with a part of the right of General Ayres's division. Heth
at the same time opened on Ayres's centre and left j General
Warren, reforming the parts of Ayres's and Crawford's divi
sions that were broken, brought them forward again and
regained the ground temporarily lost, taking some prisoners
and two flags. General Willcox was ordered up to attack;
and White's division was formed facing to the right, and
engaging Colquitt's brigade, drove it back and captured
some prisoners. Mahone's command fell back rapidly in
great confusion to their intrenchments, carrying with them
the parts of Warren's command disorganized by the attack
on their 'rear in the woods, and a large portion of the pickets.

Heth made repeated attempts to drive Ayres back, but
failed. General Beauregard, telegraphing General Lee, said
Colquitt and Clingman in advancing through thick under
growth lost their organization and were ordered to their
camps ,to rally them. Mahone's brigade was also ordered
into the lines. Heth's two brigades remained.

General Warren's casualties were 382 killed and wounded,
2,518 missing, of which 1,805 were from Crawford's divi
sion. General Hayes, of Ayres's division, was among the
captured. The enemy's 1088, General Warren says, must
have been heavy in killed and wounded. General Cling
man was among the latter.

The necessity of remaining stationary, even a single day,
in a dense wood like that in which the greater part of Gen
eral Warren's troops were posted, subjects a command to
having some part of it taken suddenly in flank or rear,
broken, thrown into confusion, and many of them captured.\

I General Warren ...... dlreclBd to......nl night on the 18th, If his contingent ob
jects could not be accomplished that night, to intrench &8 close up to the enemy's
works ... he oould get; he W&8 Informed that he would be relllrorced by the NInth
C~TP8 the next day; on the lilth he W&8 instructed to maintain biB hold on the
railroad, at all hazards, and, If practicable, extend to connect with the Ninth
Col"ps; be WlIB &110 to pllllh the enemy bo.ck nearer their own llne8. The"" were
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Satisfied that the enemy would renew their efforts to drive
him from the railroad, General Warren on the 20th selected
a position on it a mile or two in rear of his line of battle on
the 19th, chieHy in open ground, and favorable for the use
of artillery, and intrenched so as to have a considerable. in
fantry reserve.

On the 21st General Lee, finding our forces had been with·
drawn from the north side of the James, directed Field to
send two of his brigades to Petersburg, and General Hamp
ton to bring over his cavalry division (now commanded by
General Butler). Wilcox's division, in whole or in part, had
already been moved to Petersburg.

On the morning of the 21st, General A. P. Hill, with hiB
own corps, part of Hoke's division with Lee's cavalry, at
tacked Warren, opening with thirty guns on his front and
right Hank, Bnd at ten o'clock assaulting them, but was
everywhere repulsed. Later l\1ahone attempted an assault
on" the left Hank, but the artillery broke his infantry before
it came under musketry fire. In the assault, General War
ren says, General Hagood's brigade being nearly surrounded
close in on our works, every one thought they had surren
dered, and ceased firing, but when our troops advanced to
bring them in their officers coX:UUenced filing. In the
mixed condition of his men and the enemy s, his line could
not fire, and many of the enemy escaped. However he cap
tured 517 officers and men and six flags, the larger part from
Hagood's brigade.

The enemy's 1088 in killed and wounded must have been se·
vere,as General Warren says 211 of their dead were buried
by his troops. General Sanders of Mahone's division was
among their killed. Warren's own 1088 was 301 killed,

too many ClOIIditlonl to Impose upon him on ground of the character he ..... operat;.
Ing In. Informed of the general objeot he ...... to IICOOmplillh, everything ellle aa
far as possible should have been left to WI judgment.
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wounded, and miB8ing. Colonel Dushane, COD1JJ18nding the
Maryland brigade, a gallant officer, was killed, Geneml Cut
ler wounded.
. General Warren 8lItYs the heat of the first day was excessive,

and,many fell out of the l'lmke, who were counted among the
miB8ing. An oppreB8ive, warm l-ain fell all the time, making
the side roads and fields almost impassable for artillery.

The cavalry under General Spear were active in watching
the left flank. and rear; Steadman's brigade took part in the
repulse of the enemy on the 21st.

No further attempts upon General Warren's position were
made. The intrenchments were now extended by the Ninth
Corps from the Jerusalem plank-road to unite with General
Warren's on the Weldon Railroad.

The extension of our left to the Weldon Railroad at the
Globe tavern would not prevent the enemy from using that
road as a line of supply up to a point within a day's hauling
by wagon to Petersburg. By destroying the road as far
down as Rowanty Creek, about thirteen miles beyond War
ren's left, they would be obliged to haul by wagon from
Stony Creek Depot to Dinwiddie Court House, and thence
by the Boydton plank-road to Petersburg, a distance of thirty
miles at least. It was determined, therefore, to destroy the
railroad as far as Rowanty Creek, and on the 22d, General
Hancock with his )first and Second Divisions and Gregg's
cavalry was charged with this work, I and set about it at o~ce,
Gregg looking out for the enemy on the roads leading to the
l'llilroad from the left and to Hancock's rear.' By the night

I His Third Division, MoW.. held the Intrenchmenbl at and in the vicinity of
the Jerwllliem plank-road.

• General Hancock ...yo of his return march from Deep Bottom, that it W&lI one
of the mOBt fatlgnlng aud dlftlcnlt performed by the troops during the campelgn.
owing to the wretched oonditlon of the ....u. The men errlYed In camp _t1y
exheU8ted eerly in the morning of the 21111i. Alter a very brief ....... they ...... or
dered to the Strong honse, and tben, In the afternoon, to the Gurley booae, In rear
of General Wamm'. position.
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of the 24th they had accomplished the work 1108 far as Ma
lone'a cross-road, about three miles south of Reams's Sta
tion, and had still about five miles of the road to destroy.
The two divisions were held at Beams's Station during the
night.

But the Weldon Railroad was deemed to be too important
as 110 line of supply to the Confederate fQl"ces to admit of this
destruction without an attempt to prevent it, and General
A. P. Hill i was IIo8signed to this task, having with him the
larger part of his own corps, together with Anderson's bri
gade of Longstreet's corps, and General Hampton with his
two cavalry divisions.

About dark of the 24th signal officers reported that there
were large bodies of the enemy's infantry, estimated at 8,000 or
10,000, passing south from their intrenchments by the HaJi·
fax and Vaughan roads. Both General Hancock and General
Warren were adyised of this, and that these troops were most
probably dil'ected against General Hancock, In the morning
of the 25th, General Hancock ascertaj.ned that the enemy's
cavalry was in force on his left, supported. by infantry.

The intrenchments at Reams's Station were slight, and had
been hastily tln'own up by troops sent to Wilson's relief in
June. They ran along the railroad abont twelve hundred
yards, having 110 return about eight hundred or one thousand
yards long at each end, the returns being nearly at right
angles with the railroad. This direction of the returns sub
jected the troops in them to a reverse artillery fire. The
Second Division, commanded by General Gibbon, occupied
the left half of these intrenchments; the Finlt Division, com·
manded by General Miles, occupied the right half.

1 HUl'. Infantry was McGowan's, Lane'., and Bcale.'. brigade. of Wilco,,'. divi
lion, Anderson'. brigade of Field'. divlolon, and Co<>!l:'. and McRae'. brigades of
Beth'. diviaion, and two brigadoo of Mahone'. diviaion. Gilne,...l WHco" waa
Ilrot on the ground, and made the preliminary attacks with hi. own brlpdea and
ADdenlOD'. brlpde.
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About two P.M. General Wilcox made two spirited attacks
on Miles's front, both of which were quickly repulsed.
About this time General Hancock received a despatch from
General Meade informing him that Mott wa.s directed (about
half-pa.st one o'clock) to send him all his available force (about
1,800 men) down the plank-road, taking a battery with it ;
and a.s the railroad could not be further destroyed at pres
ent, he might be governeu by his own judgment a.s to with
drawing his command to his formel' position, or remaining
where he was. To this General Hancock replied that, al
though there wa.s no neceBBity for his remaining there
longer, since the presence of the enemy prevented further
destruction of the railroad, and although it wa.s more impor.
tant that he should join Warren than remain there, yet he
wa.s then too closely engaged with the enemy to withdraw,
but that he would do so at night, At two, or half-pa.st two,
General Meade ordered General Willcox's djvision to move
down the plank-road to General Hancock;s support. Gen
el'lL1l\Ieade notified General Hancock of this, BIloying all he
apprehended wa.s that the enemy might be able to interpose
between him and Warren, and some more of Warren's forces
were held ready for contingencies. It wa.s this apprehen
sion, no doubt, that induced him to send General Willcox
by the plank-road instead of by the railroad. But by the
plank-road his march wa.s twelve miles long (about the BIlome
length as that of Mott's troops), whereas had he gone by the
railroad, which continued open until five o'clock, he would
have had not more than five miles to march, would have got
to Hancock by half-pa.st four or five, and managing his
movement skilfully, might ho.ve taken a part of the enemy'a
force in flank or rear.

Meanwhile Hill wa.s preparing his forces lor attack, which
he began at five o'clock with a heavy artillery-fire that did
little act~ damage (that is, CBUlled few casualti6ll), but had
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the effect of shaking a portion of the command exposed to
its reverse fire. The shelling continued about fifteen min
utes, when Geneml Heth and General Wilcox, with Cook's
and Lane's, McRae's and Sca.les's bligades, Anderson's and
part of McGowan's bligades supporting, assaulted a part of
General Miles's front, and, just at the time when a few min·
utes' longer resistance would have repulsed the enemy (who
were thrown into a good deal of disorder by the severity of
the fire they received, and the obstacles in the way of their
advance), a part of the line, composed of troops recently
raised, gave way in confusion. A small reserve brigade of
the Second Division was ordered forward to fill the gap, but
could neither be made to go forward nor to fire. McKnight's
battery was turned on the opening with good effect, but the
enemy, running along under cover of the rifle-pits, captured
the battery. Murphy's brigade of the Second Division on
the left of the break was driven back, and two more batteries
fell into the hands of the enemy, after having been served
with marked gallantry, and after losing a large proportion of
officers, men, and horses. General Hancock ordered Gib
bon's division to retake the position and the guns, but his
troops responded feebly to the order, and fell back on reo
ceiving a slight fire; being now exposed to attack in reverse
and on the flank they were obliged to occupy the reverse
side of their breastworks. The moment was a critical one,
and General Hancock says, would have ended still more
disastrously but lor the steadiness of a part of the First
Division, and the fine conduct of its commander, General
Miles,' who succeeded in mllying a small force of the Sixty
first New York, and forming a line at right angles with the
breastworks, swept off the enemy, and retook McKnight's
guns and a considerable portion of his own line. An at-
-----------~-_.._-_._~~-

1 The blatorIan mJllt, in justice, add,-and the bearing of General Hancock him
Ielf.
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tempt was made to get some of Gibbon's troops to assist in
this opemtion, but their commanders reported that they
could not be got to advance. Hampton with his dismounted
cavalry now made an attack on the left, driving General Gib
bon's division from its breastworks, the division offering
very little resistance. Pressing on with loud cheers, Hamp:"

ton's cavalry was met by a heavy flank fire from Gregg's dis
mounted cavalry, which checked their advance. Then they
turned upon Gregg, who was forced to fo.ll back and form on
the left of the new line which General Gibbon had estab
lished.a short distance in rear of the intrenchments.

General Miles's troops, with Werner's New Jersey arm· I
lery, held the road running to the J ernsalem plank-road unmI i

dark, checking every attempt of the enemy to advance be- I
yond the portion of the intrenchments they had captured. l
General Miles and Geneml Gregg offered to retake their
breastworks, but General Gibbon stated that his division
could not retake theirs. As it was essential either to with-
dmw or to retake the lost works in order to protect the only
communication open to the rear, and as no reinforcements
had arrived by dark, the troops were then ordered to with-
dmw. Neither Geneml Mott's detachment nQr Geneml
Willcox's division reached the field. The enemymo.de no
attempt to follow up their advantage, but returned to the
Petersburg intrenChments, leaving Hampton's cavalry at the
Station.

Geneml Hancock says that if his troops had behaved as
well as they had done before, he would have been able to
defeat the enemy; or had a force been sent down the mil
road to attack the enemy in flank, or had a small reserve
been on the field at about six o'clock, it would have accom
plished the same end. He attributed the bad conduct of
some of his troops to their great fatigue and to their heavy
losses during the campaign, especially in officers. Besides,
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there were several regiments largely made up of recruits and
substitutes; one, General Hancock mentions particularly,
being entirely new, and some of its officers unable to speak
English.

His casualties were 610 officers and enlisted men killed
and wounded, the proportion of officers being unusually
large; his missing, 1,762, making a total of 2,372. Nine
guns were lost.

General A. P. Hill reported his 1088 to be 720, chiefly, if
Dot almost entirely, killed and wounded. His captures, he
stated, were 12 stands of colors, 9 guns, 10 caissons, 2,150
prisoners, 3,100 stands of small arms.

The extent of the injurious effect of the large number of
raw recruits recently received had not been anticipated, or
reinforcements would have been sent to General Hancock
early in the morning. I

The work of intrenching the newly-added front and rear
went on vigorously during September.

I The larger part of the troop" furnlahed by the states under tho """era! calla
made thia year, and nntil the close of the war, were aupplied by the re-enllatmcnt
of the veteran regiments whose terma of service expired. Bnt there were many
vacanciea lu those regiments, and in those who.. terms had not expired, and
thD88 vacancies were filled and new regimentA fOTm.!3d by "olunteer, drafted, and
snbstltute raw recrnlts. Owing to the absence on account of wounds and sick
ness of large nnmbers of those who had entered the ..rvice in the early part of
the war, these raw recruits in lOme """"" formed a 1arge majority of those p"",,
ent for duty in old rBIliments of high reputation, and IOmetimes completely
chaopd their oha"",tar temporarUy, and not only the character of regiments,
but even of brigades and divlalons. The large bonnties paid volnnteera and sub
sUtutell, amounting, in somo places, to R thon811nd dollara or more, had a very in
jnrloua effect upon the army, for it brought to Its raub many men who were ao
tuated by verY di1rerent moUves from those that had influenced the men who had
voluntarily filled the ranks before, and the vete"",s that now re-enlisted.

All recruits were ..nt to the army without instruction or discipline. A good
many enlisted, intending to escape from the service: and deserted to the enemy.
Bome of lh_ attempted to enter onr lines at the West, in the gnlse of Confed
erate deserterll, but were detected, brought back to the Arrn1 of the Potomac, tried
and exeouted.



CHAPTER n
MOVEMENT AGAINST RICHMOND ON THE NORTH BANK

OF THE JAMES-CAPTURE OF FORT HARRISON-CO
OPERATIVE MOVEMENT ON THE LEFT, BY WHICH
THAT FLANK IS EXTENDED TO PEEBLES'S FARM
MOVEMENTS AGAINST OUR RIGHT ON THE NORTH
BANK OF THE JAMES-MOVEMENT TO TURN LEE'S
RIGHT FLANK AND OCCUpy 'rHE SOUTH SIDE RAIL
ROAD - CO-OPERATIVE MOVEMENT AGAINST LEE'S
LEFT FLANK.

THE two brigades of Field's division, Anderson's and Bmt
ton's, sent to Petersburg in the lat.ter part of August, still
remained there in the latter part of September, and the only
troops in the Confedemte intrenchments on the north side of
the Ja~es besides the heavy artillery, the two brigades of
the local defence, and Garey's cavalry brigade, were Field's
three brigades, commanded by Benning, Law, and Gregg,
and Colonel Fulton's brigade of Johnson's division.

On the 28th of September Genem! Ord, commanding the
Eighteenth, and Genem! Birney, commanding the Tenth
Corps, were directed to cross the James in the night and ad
vance upon Riohmond, the former by the Varina. road, near
the river, the latter by the New Market and Darby roads,
Kautz with his cavalry on the Darby road. Genem! Ord was
to engage the enemy in his works at and near the river at
Chapin's Bluff, and prevent reinforcements being sent from
the south side against Birney's column. He was to cross the
James by a. ponton bridge to be established during the early
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part of the night at Aiken's, two miles below Dutch Gap,
where the Vanna road abutted on the river. General Birney
was to cross at Deep Bottom by the upper ponton bridge;
General Kautz was to follow him.

General Ord selected for the pUl'pOlle 2,000 men from each
of his First and Second divisions, one commanded by Briga
dier-General Stannard, the other by Brigadier-General Heck
man. His Third Division (colored), commanded by Briga
dier-General Paine, reported to Major-General Birney, whose
column, composed of his First and Second divisions, under
Generals Terry and Ames and General William Birney's bri
gade of colored troops, was, with Paine's addition, about
10,000 strong. General ora from the Bermuda front, and
General Birney from the Petersburg front, each left sufficient
force in the intrenchments to maintain them.

Both columns were over the river and moving on the
routes designated by daylight, dliving before them the
enemy's skirmishers and advance troops. Every precaution
had been taken to keep the knowledge of the movement from
the enemy and make the attack a sUl"plise.

By half-past seven General ora had reached the open
ground around Fort Harrison on Chapin's farm, the strong
est work on the main line of intrenchments, about a mile
and a quarter from the works on the river at Chapin's Bluff,
with which it was connected by more than one line of in
trenchments. While one line of advanced intrenchments
held by the Confederate pickets or skirmishers :ran from
Fort Harrison in a northeast direction, the main line, soon
after leaving the fort ran north about three-fourths of a mile
to Fort Gilmer, which was also connected with the works on
the river at Chapin's Bluff by two intrenched lines. The
main advanced llile of Richmond intrenchments continued
north from Fort Gilmer about three-fourths of a mile, then
:ran northeast to the Chiokahominy at New Bridge. The pas-
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session of Fort Harrison did not give posseBBion of the de-.
fences at Chapin's Bluff, but the possession of Fort Gilmer
would give it.

Ord having a.rrived upon the ground, the artilleryof the fort
and adjacent works opened upon him. The disposition for
attack was quickly made by him. Stannard's division, Gen
eral Burnham's brigade leading, was to push forward on the
left of the Varina road, in column of divisions, over the open
ground in front of the works, preceded by skirmishers. The
distance it had to traverse W88 about fourteen hundred yards.
General Heckman was to move his division, 88 soon 88 it
came up, along the edge of the wood that skirted the Varina
road on the right, until opposite Fort ~a.rrison, and then to
attack it on the front toward the wood-the east front. This
would envelop the work on the south and east. ~einforoe

ments were now seen entering Fort Ha.rrison from the
enemy's left. Stannard's division advanced in quick time,
and when they reached the foot of the hill which the work
crowned, Burnham's brigade ran up it under 80 severe fire of
artill81"y and musketry, and after 80 very sharp encounter cap
tured the work with sixteen guns and 80 number of prisoners,
inoluding the Lieutenant-Colonel in command of it. Gen
eral Burnham was killed in the assault. Colonel Stevens.
the officer who succeeded to the command of the brigade,
was severely wounded, and his successor also. The division
lost l;i94: killed and wounded during the day.

The enemy was next driven from the intrenchments on the
right and left of the Fort, inoluding two lunettes six hundred
yards apart,which were captured with their artillery, six guns.
General Ord now endeavored to sweep down the captured
intrenohments to the remaining redan, which was on the river
bank, 80 88 to secure the enemy's ponton bridge, but this
redan was oovered by the Confederate gunboats, and by 80

battery in the rear, and the attempt was unsuccessful. In
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making it General Ord W&II 80 severely wounded in the leg
8B to completely disable him, and the command devolved
upon General Heckmail. He, General Ord says, in advancing
went too far into the woods; his brigades became scattered,
and were not available at the right time. While the fighting
for the posseBBion of the intrenchments adjoining Fort Har
rison W&II going on, General Ord says he saw through the
smoke what he thought W8B General Heckman's division en
tering Fort Gilmer, but they BOon proved to be reinforce
ments of the enemy, and that work and the adjacent lines
were now defended by Gregg's and Benning's' brigades of

. Field's division, and Fulton's brigade of Johnson's division.
Boon after he had succeeded to the command of the corps,·
General Heckman attacked Fort Gilmerwith his division but
W&II repulsed with heavy lOBS. In the afternoon General
Field arrived at the fort with Law's brigade to aid in its de
fence.

In the meantime Major-General Birney, dri~g the ad
vance troops of the enemy before him, advanced upon the
New Market road, and with sharp encounters captured the
skirmish or picket line of intrenchments of the enemy,
which h8B been mentioned as running from Fort Han'ison
in a north68Bt direction, and croBBing the New Market and
Darby roads. The main line W8B from one-half to three
quarters of a mile in rear of this. Communication was es
tablished between the two columns, the Varina and New
Market roads being about a mile apart here.

General Grant, who had arrived at Fort HalTison, now in
fonned Major-General Birney of Ord's success, and that the
Eighteenth Corps W8B ready to advance in conjunction with
his (Birney's) and directed him to push forward. Kautz
had advanced along the Darby road, abreast of Birney, and
Terry's division was sent to his support. .
. A.bout three o'clock in the afternoon Major.General Bir-
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ney with Ames's division, and Brigadier-Genem! Birney's
colored brigade, made a determined, but UIlIlUcoossful attack
upon Fort Gilmer, the adjacent works, and the main line of
intrenchments as far as the New Market road. The troops
advanced half a mile· or more under the fire of the enemy's
artillery, the greater part of Ames's division crossing three
ravines filled with fallen trees, but upon emerging from the
third ravine, which was close upon the works, the fire of
canister and musketry broke the line and forced it to fall
back, part of it in some confusion. The leading troops of
Birney's colored brigade went forwa.rd to the attack on Fort
Gilmer with great gallantry, jumped into the ditch of the
fort, and endeavored to climb up on each other's shoulders
to the parapet, but nea.rly all that reached the ditch were
killed.

The _ults of to-day were made with great· gallantry.
As the left and rea.r of Oill' forces on the north bank of

the James were open to the enemy, Birney's command was
drawn into the New Market road, and slight intrenchments
(afterward strengthened) were extended around them, and 0.

line was run from Fort Harrison to the river, just above
Dutch Gsp. General Weitzel was pla.ced in command of
the Eighteenth Corps.

General Ewell was in command of the Confederate troops
on the north side, where he was joined by Genem! Lee
during the day. Bratton's and Anderson's brigades were
bronght from the Confederate extreme right by rai.l:road,

getting into position on the north side in the evening.· Col
onel Montague, with four regiments of Pickett's troops was
also brought to the north side, and during the night of the
29th, Hoke, with Kirkland's, Clingman's, and Colquitt's
brigades, and Scales's brigade of Wilcox's division were
brought over. Ten brigades in all were concentmtedat and
neal' Fort Gilmer, to assault Fort Harrison and its dependent
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work8 on the following day. During the night and the next
morning large parties were at work to make Fort Harrison
an enclosed work.

At two o'clock in the afternoon of the 30th Geneml An
derson, commanding Longstreet's corps, assaulted with Law,
Anderson, Bratton, Clingman, and Colquitt. General Stan
nard, who held the fort, says of the attack, that twelve guns
opened on his centre and left, the enemy's infantry advanc
ing on his right; that he reserved his musketry fire until
their lines emerged from the thick underbrush in front, and
that he repulsed them with musketry alone. Quickly re
fonning, they attacked Ii second, and a third time, but were
repulsed each time, and with heavy 1088, leaving a large
number of killed and wounded on the ground.

I can find nd report from General Heckman or from Gen
eral Weitzel, who now commanded the Eighteenth Corps, of
the part taken b~General Heckman's division in repulsing

. this assault. It undoubtedly took part in itl as did Birney's
colored brigade, the 1088 of which in the engagements of the
29th and 80th amounted to 434. General Stannard lost his
arm in the second assault. He had foul' staff officers wounded
in the two days, and mentions many of the officers of his
command who were conspicuous for their gallantry.

The losses of the enemy in this assault must have been
severe. General Bratton says he had 377 killed and
wounded out of his brigade of 1,165 enlisted men and 129
officers. The Tabular Statement of the "Medical and
Surgi~ History of the War" puts the Confederate loss at
2,000.

According to th~ Tabular Statement prepared in the Adju
tant-General's Office, which I have heretofore referred to, our
casualties in the two days were 394 killed, 1,554 wounded.,
and 324 missing-total, 2,272.

In co-operation with the movement against the Richmond
XII.-13
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defences on the north side of the James, just described,
General Meade, under instructions from General Grant,
made such semi-concealed changes of position of part of
his troops on the 28th as to give the enemy the impres
sion, when they should discover the absence of much of
the Tenth and Eighteenth Corps, on the moming of the
29th, that we were concentrating on our left, and, in that
way, would lead General Lee to delay reinforcing the real
point of attack north of the James. In addition, the Army
of the Potomac was got under arms at four o'clock in the
morning of the 29th, General Warren and General Parke,
each with two divisions of his corps ready to move. All·the
corps commanders made dispositions to withdraw from the
intrenchments, leaving garrisons in the redoubts and en
closed batteries, anc;l arranged for the further contingency
of withdrawing entirely from the intrenchments. I These
dispositions undoubtedly had the effec* of delaying the
transfer of Confederate troops to meet the attack of Ord and
Birney. But there was another object that General Grant
had in view, which was, should the enemy draw off 8llch a
force from the defences of Petersburg as, in General Meade's
opinion, would justify his moving against the South Side
Railroad or Petersburg, he was to do so. If he got posses
sion{)f the road he was to maintain it a.t all hazards, reinforc
ing from the troops left in the intrenchments.

It was not deemed advisable by General Grant that Gen
~ral Meade should move on the 29th, the reduction of the

, q....~ Wit" "".t to the crotlIIing of Hatcher'. Run, hy the Vaughn rOAd, Rnd
up that road and the Squirrel Level rOAd to the vlolnlty of the Peeblea and Peg
ram farms, 4t the former point the enemy had a redoubt at the termination of
the Intrenoh~ents they had ,QOlIstrncted and were still going on with. This in·
trenohment w.... n"""ly paraljel witll the Weldon RailrOAd, and joined the Petera
borg Illtrencblllen!,", Peebl'l6'~ farm wu two milea west of our lutrenohmentsoD
thlj- Weldon Raijroll<!. TJ!.e enemy was fonnd III ",,"Itlon at all theae points, and
General qretl8 !,,,,!'attacked hy General Hampton upon hla return marclL
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enemy's force around Petersburg not lIeemiDg to justify it
that day, nor until eight o'clock in the morning of the 30th.
The object then in view WIloB to secure the junction of two
roads coming from the southwest, the -equinel Level, and
the Poplar Spring Church roads. This junction WIloB at the
Peebles farm, where a redoubt terminated, the Confederate
intrenchment covering the roads. From that point a.n: ad
vance was to be made in a northwest direction toward the
Boydton plank-road and South Side Ba.ilroa.d, if the condi
tions would justify it.

General Warren, with Griffin's and Ayres's divisions, WIlo8

directed a.ga.i.nst the junction of the roads; General Parke,
with Willcox's and Potters divisions, WIIoB to follow him, form
on his left, and both were then to advance toward the Boyd
ton road. General Gregg WII8 to move on the Vaughan and .
other roads on our left.

Griffin's troops advanced against the Peebles intrench
ments, pIIoBBing over six hundred yaJ'ds of open ground, and
carried them, the infantry parapets being held by infantry
and Dearing's dismounted cavalry, and flanked by artillery
in the redoubt. Colonel Welcb, commanding the Sixteenth
Michigan, WIlo8 killed on the parapet of the work. The loss
otherwille WIlo8 small. A gun and some prisoners were taken.

General Ayres carried the redoubt on the right of Griffin.
Theile two IlIIoptures gave us thewhole of the line of intrench
ment. General Parke advanced Potter's division to support
.Griffin on his left, 'and IIoB soon 1108 Willcox got up, moved for
ward with his two divisions through the Pegram farm in a
northwest direction toward the Boydton road, Willcox on
Potter's left in support. 1108 General Parke expected Griffin's
division to support his right.

The force holding the Petersburg intrenchments WIIoB Hill's
corps and Johnson's division, with Hampton's two cavalry
divisions and Dearing's brigade, all under the co~mandof
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General Hill, General Beauregard having been sent south to
take charge of affairs in that direction. The main line of
Petersburg intrenchments had been extended in a southwest
direction to, or nearly to, Hatcher's Run, covering the Boyd
ton plank road and the South Side Railroad.

To meet the advance of Meade, General Hill threw out
Heth's and Wilcox's divisions as far as the Jones house, on
the road leading to the Pegram farm. Potter, passing
through 80 wood, found himself within eight hundred yards
of the enemy's main line of intren.chments, and quite near
Heth's and Wiloox's troops, which he advanced to attack.
He was met by an advance on their part, attacked vigor.
oU!lly, his right outflanked, and his division driven back in
Bome confusion, as well as one of Willcox's brigades. But a
new line was at once established by General Parke with
Willcox's troops, which, with Griffin's line on the right, pu~
80 stop to the enemy's advance. General PlI.l'ke lost 485
killed and wounded, and heavily in prisoners. Hampton,
on the Confederate right, shared in the captures.

Mott's division arrived on Parke's left in the afternoon of
the 1st of October, and on the next day General Parke ad
,"anced, with artillery and musketry firing, and established II.

line of intrenchments about a mile from the enemy's. This
was connected with the Weldon Railroad works, and was
extended to tho rear on the left, having its proper number
of redoubts and batteries.

The casualties in this opemtion were; according to the
Table of the Adjutant-General's Office, 661 killed and
wounded, 1,348 missing; total, 2,009. 1

I General Parke, In hill report of thla alflUr, remarks: .. The 1arlro &moat or
Inw lIULterialln the ranD h.. dimlnl.shed Jr<el'tly the elllclency of the co~ All
Ihe new materIal, good 0& well .. bed, requires Instruction and dleclpUn\ng. The
'~ruft<!d and IUbatitute reorulta are entirely dl1rcrent from th_ formerlr ob
tained.
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The Table of the Medical Department is evidently errone
ous. The Confederate loss I have never seen stated except
in that Table, whioh puts it down at BOO wounded. App&l'
ently this is as erroneous as the numbers it gives for our
loss.

Kautz, with 1,700 men and two batteries, looking out from
the right of the force on the north side of the James, held
the Darby road at the old Confederate line of intrenchments,
which had been captured on the 29th of September. There
was a swamp on his right, which ran around his rear, cross
ing the Darby road. To drive him from this threatening
position, Field and Hoke, with the larger part of their divi
sions, were brought over to the Darby road on the night of
the 6th of Ootober, and at sunrise of the 7th Field ad
vanced upon him, with Anderson's and Bratton's brigades,

• while Gary's cavalry, supported by Lane, moved by the
Charles City road around his right. He could not stand up
against the attack of the two infantry brigades in his front,
and in falling back on the narrow road, through the swamp
in his rear, found Gary's cavalry, or part of it, there, and
thus lost eight of his guns. Kautz succeeded in crossing
over to the New Market TOad and getting under cover of the.
Tenth Corps, which was moving out to his assistance, but
losing, besides the guns, 72 killed and wounded, and 202
missing.

Field, following Kautz passed over to the New Market
road, through the dense swamps of one of the chief amuents
of the White Oak Swamp, and attacked the right of the
Tenth Corps, which had moved out to Kautz's assistance,
but was repulsed, and fell baok to his intrenchments. In
this attack, General Gregg, commanding the Texan brigade,
a gallant commander of a gallant brigade, was killed, Bud
General Bratton was wounded.

On the 13th of Ootober, Genel'&1 Butler made a re-
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connoissance in force of the enemy's intrenchments on the
Darby road, and found them to be of a formidable character,
with slashing in front of the greater part. Colonel Pond's
brigade of Ames's division, Tenth Corps, M8SUlted them at a
point where there was no slashing, but was repulsed.

On the 24th of October General Grant wrote General
Meade:

II Make your preparations to maroh out at an early hour on the 27th to
gain pOBBewon of the South Side Railroad, and to hold it, and fortify
back to your preBeIlt left. In oommenoing your advance, move in three
column&, exactly &B propo&ed by younelf in our coIivenation of 1&Bt
evening, and with the &&me force you proposed to take. Parke, whp
BtartB out nee.reBt to the enemy, Bhonld be inBtructed that, if he finda the
enemy intrenched, and their worb well manned, he iB not to attack,
but confront him and be prepared to advance promptly when he finda
that by the movement of the other two columnB to the right and rear
of them they begin to give way," etc.

According to the information we had, the Petersburg in
trenchments had been extended to Hatcher's Run at a point
two miles above the Vaughan road CroBBing of that stream
and about a mile above Armstrong's mill, but were in a very
.incomplete condition. They did not C1'08II or extend up the
11m. At Burge88's mill, where the Boydton plank-road
crossed Hatchers Run, there were emplacements for artillery
and BOme infantry parapets, but no line of intrenchments,
nor were there any further up the ron.

The Confederate Petersburg lines from the Appomattox to
Battery 31 (west of the Jerosalem plank-road) were hilld by
Johnson's division. General Hill held the remainder of the
line, Heth on the right, Wilcox on the left, Mahone in
reserve. Hantpton's two divisions of cavalry (Lee's and
Butler's) with Dearing's brigade were on the right flank.

The general plan of the contemplated movement W88 to
leave Illl1Jicient force in the redoubts to hold them, and with
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from 30,000 to 85,000 effective force of infantry, a due pro
portion of artillery, and Gregg's division of cavoJry, about
8,000 strong, to move to our left. Hancock, with Gregg on
his left, to cross Hatcher's Run by the Vaughan road, move
to the Boydton plank-road past Dabney's mill, thence by the
White Oak road to its intersection with the Claiborne road,
recross Hatcher's Run, near there (two miles above Bur
gess's mill), and then march to the South Side Railroad,
striking it at a point about three miles east of Sutherland
Station. General Parke, with the Ninth Corps, was first to
endeavor to surprise the incomplete intrenchments near
Hatcher's Run at daylight (it was thought they were thinly
held), but failing in that, to remain confronting them while
the Second and Fifth COrp& moved to turn their right.

General Warren, with the Fifth Corps, was to move to the
vicinity of Armstrong's mill, support Geneml Parke, and if
his attack was successful, to follow it up, moving on the left·
of the Ninth Corps. If General Parke did not break the
enemy's line, General Warren was to cross Hatcher's Run,
and endeavor to turn the enemy's right by recrossing the run
above the Boydton plank-road bridge (Burgess's mill bridge),
keeping on the right of Hancock, and, being over the
stream, to open the Burgess's mill bridge. I

On the 25th General Hancock withdrew Mott's and Gib
bon's divisions from the intrenchments and massed them
in a concealed position in rear of the lines (General Egan
commanding Gibbon's division in the absence of that
officer). Miles's division held the Petersburg line from the
Appomattox River to Battery 24, half way between the
Jerusalem plank-road and the Weldon Railroad. General

1 The trooptl were to take four ~a:rs' ratione. The supply and quarterma..rer's
trains were to be sent to City Point. Pack animala were to be nsed instead of
light WIIgOUB. The ammunition and other wagons that were to be thken with
the Lrooptl were not to acoompany them on the morning of the lI7tb.
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Hancock took with him an eft'ective infantry force of about
10,000.

On the 26th Mott and Egan were moved lIJong the l'ear

line of intrenchments to the vicinity of the Weldon Railroad.
General Parke assigned 1,500 men to hold his intrench
ments; General Warren 2,500 under the command of
GenerllJ. Baxter, to hold his. Each bad about 11,000 eft'ec
tive infantry.'

The columns were to move at h&1f-past three o'clock in the
morning of the 27th. It was a dark, rainy morning, and the
movement in the wooded ground was nece888rily delayed,
so that the enemy were not taken by surprise. General
Parke and GenerllJ. Warren, driving in their pickets, found
their intrenchments to consist of breastworks, with abatis
and slashing, and held with such force as not to justify an
attempt to carry them. Griffin was in front of the extreme
right of the enemy's intrenchments, his skirmisheIB extend
ing to Hatcher's Run, This was about nine o'clock.

Being OIl the ground and satisfied that an assault bere
should not be made, and having learnt by a despatch from
GenerllJ. Hancock that he bad crossed Hatcher's Run, and
consequently that the Dabney mill road was clear for Gen
eral Warren's troops to follow, and considering it important
that a portion, at least, of his command should cross, and
communicate with Hancock as BOon 88 possible, I directed
him at nine o'clock to cross some of them at once at Arm
strong's mill, and communicate with GenerllJ. Hancock. I
then rode to meet General Meade and General Grant, who
were coming out, and inform them of the condition of aft'airs,
and of the directions I had given GenerllJ. Warren.

After some consultation when GenerllJ. Grant and General
Meade got upon the ground, Genem! Warren was directed

1General Warren uyi that 3.913 of hlB mllll had DeYlll' IIred .. muaket, and that
1,1149 of them ..are iglwrant of the manuaL

1
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to send a division across Hatcher's Run, place its right flank
on the stream, move up it supporting Hancock (the Dabney
mill road was but a mile distant from the run), and upon
arriving opposite the right of the enemy's intrenchments,
which Griffin was fronting, to attack it in flank, and endeavor
to drive the enemy from the line, and open the way for the
rest of the Fifth Corps and for the Ninth Corps. Crawford's
division Wllo8 assigned to this duty as H Wllo8 nearest a~ hand.
Griffin, with Ayres supporting, Wllo8 left on the north side of
the run, Ayres sending his Maryland brigade to join Craw
ford. General Parke's corps set about intrenching in their
front and back to our works.

It Wllo8 a quarter of twelve o'clock when the head of Craw
ford's division crossed the run, General Warren accom·
panying it. His line was formed with the right of Bragg's
brigade on the run, Hoffman's brigade covering the left,
and the Maryland brigade in reserve. At half-past twelve
Crawford began to advance, but the dense low grQwth of
wood, and the crookedness of the stream caused serious
delay. A large tributary was mistaken for the main stream
and Clloused still further embarrassment, the trees in and
along it having been slashed by the enemy, making it very
difficult to cross. As a guide for the movement General
Griffin was ordered at one o'clock to set his skirmish line at
work, and be ready to take advanta.ge of any effect Craw
ford's ol'erations might have. After getting over the tribu
tary stream, General Crawford began skirmishing. At four
o'clock he was at the right flank of the enemy's works that
Griffin was fronting, and the firing became sharp. It had
taken all that time to mQve a mile and a half up the stream.
The crossing of the run Wllo8 naturally difficult; the enemy
had dammed it, and had slashed timber in it and on its
banks, and were very active in opposing Crawford's prog
ress. It was difficult to communicate with him. The forest

lS·
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was dense a.nd of great extent, and the troops were get
ting separated a.nd los~, and to enable him to get his divi
sion in order General Warren directed General Crawford to
halt it a.nd reform, but, at the same time, to pross forward
with his skirmishers. Between General Crawford a.nd the
open ground of the Boydton plank-road there was .a thicket
forest of more tha.n a mile, a.nd there was no road or path
leading to it known to a.ny one, or that had been come
across. :rhe Dabney's mill road was a mile distant on Craw
ford's left.

The head of General Hancock's infa.ntry column was at
the Vaugha.n road crossing of Hatcher's Run by daylight.
The ford had been obstructed by fallen trees. Smyth's
brigade of Egan's division crossed the stream waist-deep,
a.nd carried the rifle-pits on the opposite bank in a gallant
ma.nner. Egan, foHowed by Matt, moved past Dabney's
mill (the road being only a nlllTOW track used for carting
lumber), a.nd entered the Boydton road about a mile south of
Burgess's milL Gregg, mthe meantime, crossed Hatcher's
Run below the infantry, moved along the Vaugha.n, a.nd then
the Quaker road, encountering part of Hampton's troops, a.nd
united with the infa.ntry on the Boydton road BOon after
they entered it.

When Hancock emerged from the thicket forest into the
open ground of the plank-road he was met by the enemy's
artillery fire from Burg888's tavern a.nd from the White Oak
road on his left. But Beck's artillery BOon silenced that of
the enemy at the tavern. Egan was sent along the Boydton
rand toward the Butgess's mill bridge to drive the enemy
acms the run, a.nd Matt's division was set in motion for the
White Oak road, Egan to follow him as soon as he was re
lieved by the cavalry. At this time, abont one o'clock, Gen-
nu Hancock received instructions from General Meade to

halt t the plank-road, a.nd in complia.nce with this instruc-

, ,ed ,Coogle
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tion General Mott formed De Trobriand's brigade looking
toward the Claiborne road bridge, while General Egan with
Smyth's brigade drove the enemy's troops opposing them
here (some of Hampton's dismounted cavalry) over the run.
A despatch to General Hancock now notified him that Craw
ford's division was feeling its way up along the south bank
of the run, and cautioned him against the vacant space be
tween his right and the Fifth Corps which he was requested
to assist in closing by extending his right. General Meade
and General Grant now came upon the ground.

General Egan, by Hancock's order, deployed his division
across the plank-road at the intersection of the White Oak
road, having two of his brigades on the right of it, one on
the left, and sent two regiments to his right as far as they
could reach to connect with Crawford, whom Major Bingham,
of Hancock's staff, reported to be three-quarters of a mile on
the right. In the meantime the enemy placed nine gUns in
position on the north bank in front of Egan, and five on the
White Oak road, from which an annoying fire was opened,
but replied to effectively by four guns of Beck's Battery,
Fifth Artillery.

Upon the return of Major Bingham from General Craw
ford, General Grant and General Mellolie left the field, direct
ing General Hancock to hold his position until morning, IIond
then fall back by the route he had come. The South Side
Railroad was still six miles distant from the leading corps.
It was essential to the success of the operation that the ob
jective points should have been reached during the first day.
That had not bjlen done. In view of the character of the
country our starting-points were too distant from our points
of destination; we were ignorant of the topography of the
country to be passed over. It was evident that we must ex
tend our intrenchments more to the left before advancing to
the South Side Railroad, so as _to give us more and bette!'·
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roads to move. the infantry columns on. In our pre8ent
movement we had had but a narrow cart track on which to
pass two corps from the Vaughan to the Boydton road, a
distan\Je of three or four miles. Had the Fifth Corps fol
lowed Sancock closely over to the Boydton road by the Dab
ney saw-mill road, as originally intended, the result might
have bAen more favorable. We could have carried the high
ground on the north bank of Hatchel"s Run at Burgess's
mill easily and thus have turned Lee's right, and most prob
ably have secured a footing on the South Side Railroad.
But the attempted movement up Hatcher's Run failed of
any favorable result. It kept two-thirds of our force at the
right of Lee's intrenchments substantially doing nothing,
when the two-thirds should have been at the movable end of
the column. Only Wilcox's division was retained in the
Confederate intrenchments by the presence of the Ninth and
Fifth'Corps in front of them.

As the character of our movement developed itself the
enemy concentrated Hampton's cavalry and Heth's and Ma.
hone's divisions about the Boydton orossing of Hatcher's
Run; Hampton was so placed as to attack Hancock's left
flank and rear, while Heth, whose most distant troops had
been but four miles fr.om the bridge, opposed his advance
toward Petersburg on the BoydtoJ;l road, and Mahone was
sent to cross Hatcher's Run about a mile below Burgess's
mill, and following a narrow wood-road, make a sudden at
tack from the edge of the thick wood upon Hancock's right
flank. I At the time the attack was made reinforcements of
infantry were seen moving down the Boydto~ plank-road to
Hath's support.

Gene Hancock, knowing the views of General Meade
and Generll1 Grant, determined to gain possession of the

1 A.co<mllng to the Return of October 20, 1864, the elfeetlve force of Hill'. three
i.ntoultr1 dl.lIlona WU 13,688; ot Hampton'. cavalry, lI,46lI.

, ,ed ,Coogle
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high ground north of Hatcher's Run in the vicinity of Bur
gess's mill, with Egan's division, supported by McAllister's
brigade of Mott's division. De Trobriand's brigade was on
the left of th~ plank-road, near the intersection of the Dab
ney's mill road, and looking toward the upper bridge~Ker
win's brigade of dismounted cavalry on his left. Pi~rce's

brigade of Mott's division was supporting Metcalfs section
of Beck's battery on the east side of the Boydton road,
posted on a lidge half way between Egan and De Trobriand ;
these two guns and Pierce's brigade looked north toward the
run. Constant firing, General Hancock says, had been heard
on his right, which was attributed to Crawford's advance.
Becoming uneasy at this firing, General Hancock sent two
regiments of Pierce's brigade well into the wood to ascertain
what was there, and despatched Lieutenant Stacey of his
staff to inform General Crawford that he was about to I1S

sault the bridge. In fallt at that time his artillery near the
bridge had opened, and the advance of the storming party
had pushed lIoCl'OSS it, secured the bridge, and captured a
gun. But at that moment, about foul' o'clock, a volley of
musketry immediately on his right, followed by a continuous
fire, left no doubt that the enemy was advancing on his right.
Pierce's small force in the woods was soon overrun, and the
enemy, Mahone's division, broke out of the woods just where
Metcalf's section was placed. Changing front, Metcalf ftrod
a few rounds; Pierce's brigade endeavored to change front,
but was driven back in confusion to the plank-road where it
rallied; the section of artillery (two guns) fell into the
bands of the enemy. .

At the first sound of this attack General Hancock sent
Major Mitchell of his staff to General Egan with orders for

I General Warren oayo that he mnst have been wIth General Orawford whAn
thi. attack was mAde on Hancock, bnt that the wood was 00 de1lll8 that no IIOUnd
of the muoketry reached him.
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him to desist from the 8811Bult of the bridge, face to the rear,
and attack the enemy with his whole command. When
Major Mitchell reached General Egan, he found him, "with
the instinct of the trne soldier," General Hancock IIBYS,

already in motion"to attack the force in his rear. Mahone
pushed rapidly acr088 the ridge on which Metcalf's section
and Pierce's brigade bad been posted, rested his right across
the Boydton road, faced south and began firing upon De
Trobriand and Kerwin. They had been quickly formed
a.croBB the Boydton road just in front of the Dabney's mill
road, and with Roder's and Beck's batteries opened on Ma
hone. General Egan swept down upon his flank with
Smyth's, Willet's, and McAllister's brigades, De Trobriand
and Kerwin advancing against him at the lIBIDe time. Ma
hone was swept from the field, and driven into the woods in
complete confusion, losing two colors and several hundred
prisOnel'B. Metcalf's two captured guns were retaken. Almost
simultaneously with Mahone's attack Hampton commenced
preBBing Hancock's left and rear, and Mott's skirmiBhers in
the direction of the Claiborne bridge, and Gregg's cavalry
were sharply engaged. The enemy in front bad scarcely
been dliven from the ground when the firing in the rear be
came so brisk that General Hancock W88 obliged to send
Gregg all his cavalry. The attack on Gregg, General Han
cock IIBYS, WllS made by five brigades of Hampton's cavalry,
and was pressed vigorously until after dark, but that Gregg
held his own.

Upon learmngwhat had occurred, General Meade directed
General Warren to send a division to Hancock's support,
but it was dark by the time it (Ayres's division) reached the
Armstrong mill crOBBing. As reserve ammunition could not
be got forward to Hancock by daylight the next morning,
together with the troops with which it was deemed desirable
to reinforce him, it W88 conciuded that he should withdraw
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that night, whioh was done, the infantry marching by the
Dabney's mill ~ad, the oavalry by the Quaker and Vaughan
roads. Having an insuffioient number of ambulances, 250
wounded were left in oharge of surgeons at the Rainey
house, and on the field. It mined heavily all night.

On the 28th, the troops were withdrawn to their former
positions. I

Hancook's loss, according to his report, was 123 killed,
734 wounded; total, killed and wounded, 857. His missing
were 625. General Hancock mentions in high terms the
conduct of General Egan, General Mott, General Gregg, and
several other officers.'

General Warren's loss was 211 killed and wounded, and 48
missing. 8

I have not been able to find any Confederate report or ac
count of this day's operations on our left, except two tele
graphic despatches of General Lee from Chapin's Bluff, which
are on the files of the War Department. (See foot note' for

I In the course of the afteruoon of the 27th, eamo of the enemy got on the Dab
ney's mill road, aud captured IlOme ambulances, but were themselves eub8equently
captured with the ambnlauOOB. Staff olllcers on tbat rood and In the forest sud
denly found themselves prisoners within the enemtR lines, but moot, If not all,
escaped. Parties of the enemy became 00 bewildered in the woods that 200 of
them strayed Into Crawford's lin.. aurl were captnred.

• By IlOme neglect seventy men of the FirRt Minneeata under Captain Farwell
were left on the field, and remained there until nine o'clock on the morning or
the 28th, when they withdrew ...fely, though followed by the enemy's cavalry.

"One of Warren's sta1f, with a few men, went to the Boydton plank-rood at
eight o'clock on the morning of the 28th, lInding only cavalry pickets there.

• .. OCt.obw 27tA.-General Hill reports that the enemy crossed Rowanty Creek
below Burge..'s mill, and forced back the cavalry. In the afternoon General
Heth attacked, and at ftrst drove them, but found them In too strong force.
Afterward the enemy attacked and was repulsed. They still hold thc plank-road
at Bnrg...'s mill. Heth toek coloro and 80me prleoners."

.. OCt.obw 28th.-General Hill reporta that tbe attack of General Heth upon tho
enemy on the Boydton plank·reed. mentioned In my despatch last evening, was
made by three brigades under General Mahone In front, and by Geueral Hamp
ton in rear. Mahone captured 400 prisouers, th..... stands of oolors, and .Ix
pieces of artillery. The latter oould not be brought oft, the enemy having _0
man of the bridge. In the attack .uboequently mode by the enemy. General Mar
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these despatches.) The Confederate losses must have at least
equalled ours. •

In support of the movement to the left, General Butler,
having been directed to make a demonstration on the north
side of the James, sent part of the Eighteenth Corps, under
General Weitzel, to make a demonstration on the Williams
burg road north of the White Oak swamp, and part of the
Tenth Corps, under General Terry, to demonstrate on the
Charles City and Darby roads. Under cover of General
Terry's demonstration, General Weitzel was to push through
the White Oak swamp at Hobson's cro88ing, and move up
the Williamsburg road to the Confederate line of intrench
ments.

The plan was carried out successfully, General Weitzel
arriving at the road near the Seven Pines battlefield at one
o'clock in the afternoon. :Moving up the road toward Rich
mond, at the end of a mile and a half he found himself in
front of the Confederate intrenchments, which, upon exam
ination, he found to be thinly held by a small body of dis
mounted cavalry with three guns, and determined to attack.
believing he could easily carry them. At the same time he
sent Colonel Holman, commanding the First Brigade, Third
Division, colored troops, across the York River Railroad to
find the enemy's left and turn it.

In the meantime the enemy were not idle. On the 19th
of October General Longstreet returned to his corps and
took command on the north side of the James and on the
Bermuda Hundred front. North of the James he had the

hone broke three JIneo of battle, and during the night the enemy retreated, leav
Ing bIB wounded and more than llllO dead on the Ileld. Later.-The total nnmber
of prisoners, according to General Hill'. report, IB 700."

Aocordlng to the Table of the Adjntant-General'Romeo, our ouua1t1e. were 143
1d11ed, 6lIll wnnnded, and 488 mIBolng. The error. of thlB table, as beretofore ex
pla1ned, are In the nnmber. of the wonnded. Ito number. of Iillled and miMing
are, nndonbtedly correct.

\

.1
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troops known as the Local Defences, under General Ewell,
Hoke's division, Field's division, and Gary's cavalry brigade.
These troops, in the order mentioned, held from the river to
the Whi~ Oak swamp. Pickett's division still held the
Bermuda Hundred front.

Longstreet perceived on the morning of the '2'lth that
General Butler was moving against his left, and anticipated
that the heavy skirmishing from the New Market to the
Charles City road was designed, because of its long continu
ance, not to precede an assault, but to cover an attempt to
tum his left flank by pushinG' a column through the White
O&.k swamp, taking p088easion of the unoccupied works on
the Williamsburg and Nine Mile or New Bridge roads, and
moving down them. He o.ccordingly directed Field and
Hoke to move to the left along the works, leaving only
.kirmishers in them, and sent General Gary to the Nine
Mile road to hold the works there. Moving rapidly, the left
of Field had just crossed the...Williamsburg road, when
Weitzel's skirmishers, preceding his line of battle, were ad
vancing to attack.

General Weitzel had for his attacking force, Colonel
Cullen's brigade of his First Division, which was formed in
line of battle on the right of the Williamsburg road, sup
ported by the First and Third brigades, General Marston
commanding the division. On the left of the road the at
tacking force was Colonel H. S. Fairchild's brigade of the
Second Division in line of battle, the division commanded
by General Heckman. This force, preceded by skirmishers,
advancel1 to the attack over open ground, at half past three
o'clock, J,ut instead of the fire of a thin line, were met with
a heav! musketry fire, together with that of some guns.
They got close to the works, but were repulsed with con
siderable 1088 in killed, wounded, and miBBing, each brigade
losing three colo1's.
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Colonel Holman croBSed the railroad and upon the New
Bridge road came upon Jlo salient held by some of Gary's
men, dismounted, the lJIost occupied part of the intrench
ments. This a part of the brigade charged uPOI! and cap
tured, taking two guns, but Gary then csme upon the field,
and chJging along the line of works, took Holman's men in
flank, recaptured the guns, and forced Holman to mn back.
As they fell back, Colonel Holman received GeneraJ Weitzel's
order to return to his command.

Colonel Kiddoo W88 severely wounded in this affair while
leading his regiment.

Shortly after dark General Weitzel began to withdraw to
the Charles City road, the min, darkneBS, mud, and 1lJlo1TOW

mad making it very fatiguing for the troops, who were
marching all night.

At four o'clock in the afternoon, General Terry W88

ordered to press his demonstration, and, if the chance oc
curred, to carry the enem;i's intrenchments. This W88 at
tempted, but the whole attack W88 repulsed.

The loss in the two commands is not given in the reports.
By the Table of the Adjutant General's Office it W88 516
killed and wounded, and 587 missing.

Being covered by intrenchments, the casualties of General
Longstreet's command must have been much less. On the
Williamsburg road he reports his loss (Field's division and
Gary's bligade) to have been 64 killed, wounded, and
missing.

It may be in place here, at the close of active operations
in 1864, to mention that on the 7th of November, Surgeon
McFarlin, Medical Director of the Army of the Potomac,
reported to General Meade, "that the number of wounded
of the Army of the Potomac from May 3 to October 81,
1864, may be considered 88 amounting to 57,495. This W88

exclusive of the Eighteenth Corps while it served with the.
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Army of the Potomac, lloIld does not include the Ninth Corps
at the Wilderness and SpottsylvlloIlia Court House. Accord
ing to a memorandum of General WlllTen, the killed and
wounded of the Fifth Corps during the period stated by
Surgeon McPlU'lin exceeded 11,000.

In the latter part of November, the sea.son for a.ctlve opera
tions havingcea.sed, General Hanoock was called to Washing
ton by the Secretary of WlU' to organize the new First Army
Corps, which, it wa.s expected, would be ready to take the
field in the spring, when the roads lloIld country would admit
of the resumption of active operations.

He had served in the Army of the Potomac with the
greatest distinction from its earliest operations at Williams
burg down to the time of his leaving it, being conspicuous in
all its battles and operations.



CHAPI'ER XII.

THE WINTER OF 1864-65--MOVEllENT TO BREAK UP
THE WAGON-TRAIN ROUTE OF SUPPLY FROM HICKS
FORD, ON THE WELDON RAILROAD, TO PETERS
BURG, AND EXTENSION OF OUR INTRENCHMENTS TO
HATCHER'S RUN-THE CAPTURE AND RECAPTURE
OF FORT STEDMAN - PREPARATIONS TO MOVE
AGAINST LEE'S RIGHT FLANK AND THE DANVILLE
AND SOUTH SIDE RAILROADS.

THE defeat of General Early at Cedar Creek on the 19th of
October by General Sheridan substantially closed the ca.m
paign in the Va.lley of Virginia.

The Sixth Corps WII.B returned to the Army of the Potomac,
arriving before Petersburg by divisions between the 4th and
16th of December, and Brig.-General T. M. Harris's division
of the Army of West Virginia was also detached fl'om General
Sheridan's command, and was sent to the AJ:my of the James.

About the same time General Early's corps, now com
manded by General Gordon, rejoined the Army of Northern
Virginia.. Kershaw's division had returned to it in the 1a.t
ter part of November. The Army of Northern Virginia now
had an effective force of infantry amounting to 50,000. 1

1 Betllrll of December 20, 1864:

Longlltreet'.. Firat Oarp" (including Hoke'. division).
Gordon'.. Second Corp .
Hili'., Third Corp ..
Anderson (Johnson'. division only)...•.••.•...•.•.•

T_I ..

QlIfcw••
1.503

505
1.OIrl

1504

3.609

E ..Z14Ud fMJl.

20.010
8,1711

15,274
6,6112

50.156

Wi..•• brigade I. not Inclnded In the above nnmbers. WI..'. brigade In the Be
&urn of December 20th, and tllat of November 30th, and In Return. preceding It, fa
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In December the Twenty-fourth Corps was organized from
the white troops of the Army of the James, and the Twenty
fifth Corps from the colored troops of that &rlIly, to which
Ferrero's division of the Ninth COl-PS was added. General
Ord was in command of the Twenty-fourth Corps; General
Weitzel of the Twenty-fifth. The Tenth and Eighteenth
Corps were discontinued.

In January General Terry was detached from the Army of
the James, having with him General Ames's division and Col
onel J. C. Abbott's brigade of the Twenty-fourth Corps, and
General Chss. J. P9ine's division of the Twenty-fifth Corps,
in all a force of 8,000 infantry, to take part with the Navy in
the attack on Fort Fisher at the northern entrance to the
Cape Fear -River. When that was accomplished, he was to
unite with the Twenty-thirdCorps under Major-General Scho
field. This corps was to be brought from the West, and after
taking Wilmington on the Cape Fear River, was to join Gen
eral Sherman when he should advance northward from Sa
vannah.

In the same month General Hoke with his division
(whose effective strength was 5,517) was sent to aid in the
defence of Fort Fisher and Wilmington.

During the winter General Bntler's cavalry division (for
merly Hampton's) was allowed to return to South Carolina to
obtain fresh horses, and fill np l.he ranks. General Hampton
at the same time was placed on duty in the South.

not Included In Johnson'. division, but I. reported separatelyao lhe Firat :Milltary
District. November 10ob, the elrectlve force of Johnson wao 6,494, the elrectlve
force of Wloe 11,271. November BOth, Johnson 6,1104; Wise, 1I,34li. December 20th,
Johnson, 6,692 ; Wise, 520. It I. not .tated where the other three-fourth. of Wi",,'.
brigade were on Deoember 20th. Evidently they are not included In Johnson'.
dIvialon.

Wile'. br1Iade .... present at the clooing operation. around Petersburg, bl1t
does not appear In the Return of the Army of Northern Virginia of Fehmary lIOtb,
1!l611, the laot Ret=n of that army to be found among the Confederate arcl1iveo In
the _ilion of the War Department.
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During December GenemI Warren, having Mott's division
of the Second Corps and Gregg's cavalry added to his own
corps, destroyed the Weldon Railroad, SB far as Hicksford on
the Meherrin River, about forty miles from Petersburg.
GenemI A. P. Hill W88 sent to interrupt him, but not.in
time. The work W88 completed and the troops returned to
their camps without his encountering them.

During the winter the Army of Northern Virginia W88

posted in its intrenchments in the following manner: Gen
emI Hill, on the Confedemte right, held from Hatcher's Run
to Fort Gregg; Genemls Gordon and Anderson held from
his left to the Appomnttox, and Geneml Longstreet from the
Appomattox to the Confedemte left at White Oak Swamp.

In the course of the winter the imperfect intrenchments
at and in the vicinity of Hatcher's Run were very much
'strengthened, and new and strong intrenchments were thrown
up on the south side of Hatcher's Run at the Crow house, a
'mile and a half above Armstrong's mill, and at Burgess's
mill, where the Boydton plank-road. cr088es the run, and
along the south side of the run covering the White Oak road
as far as its intersection by the Claiborne road, then north
ward covering that road also as far as -Hatcher's Run, upon
which the works terminated. Heavy slashing covered the
front of these new works. They were not occupied in
strength but watched.'

I In the spring of 18611. when I,h""" works were completed, the Confederate in·
trenchments were thirty-Beven mUes In length from the WhIte Oak Swamp on
their left to the CIBlhome road CJ'OlIIlIng of Hatcher'o Rnn on their right. Thia
length 10 not meamred along the Irregnlarltleo of the general line of intrench·
ments, milch leso along thOle of the parapet line. Bight miles of th""" Intrench
ments were north of JaDlll8 River, live were on the Bermnda Hundred front, and
oixteen on the PeterBbnrg line. The opaoe along James River between Chapin..
Blnlr and Bermuda Hundred, whIch WBB held by heavy artillery WBB four mnealn
length. The Rp&Ce along the Appomattox RIver from the Bermnda Hundred in
trenchments to the left of their Peteroburg IntrenchmentB, whIch &pacc WBB held
by batterleo of artillery, WBB alRO four mllea in length.
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The winter of 18~ was one of unusual severity, mak
ing the picket duty in front of the intrenchments very se
vere. It was especially so to .the Confederate troops with
their threadbare, insufficient clothing, lloIld meagre food,
chiefly com bread made of the coarsest meal. Meat they
had but little of, lloIld their Subsistence Department was ac
tually importing it from abroad. Of coffee or tea lloIld sugar,
they had none except in the hospitals.

It is stated that in a secret seMion of the Confederate
CongreBB the condition of the Confederacy as to subsistence
was declared to be:

That there w&II not meat enough in the Southern Confederacy for the
armiOB it had in the field.

That there WaR not in Virginia either meat or bread enough-for the
annieB within her limitB.

That the supply of bread for thOle armies to be obtained from other
placeB depended abBOlutely npon keeping open the rBilroad connections
of the South.

That the meat mUBt be obtained from abroad through a seaport.
That the transportation was not now adequate, from whatever cause,

to meet the necessary demands of the service.
That the eupply of fresh meat to General Lee'. anny was precarioUB,

and if the army fell back from Riohmond and Petersburg, that there
was every probability that it would oease altogether.

The condition of the deserters who con8tl1oJltly came into
our lines dnring the winter appeared to prove that there W88

no exaggeration in this statement.
. Some time in February the Confederate commis88riat W88

got into better condition, lloIld Lee's army was better rationed
from that time until the fall pf Richmond and Petersburg,
and reserve dl'lp6ts were maintained at Richmond., Lynch
burg, Danville, and Greensboro', containing three and a half
millions rations of meat and two and a half millions rations
of bread. But the rolling stock of the railroads was so worn

L that it could no longer bring the neceBll8ry number of rations
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to Lee's army in addition to the other requirements made
upon it. Wagon trains were resorted to wherever prac
ticable.

It was reported that supplies were brought to Petersburg
by wagon twns from Hicksford on the Weldon RailrQad,
the route of the trains being up the Meherrin River to the
Boydton plank road, and thence on that road through Din
widdie Court House to Petersburg. To interoept those
trains, and break up this route of supply, Geneml Gregg
was directed to march at three o'olock in the moming of the
fifth of, February, by way of Reams's Station to Dinwiddie
Court House, move up and down the Boydton plank road,
and endeavor to interoept the trains said to be on it, and do
such dther injury as he was able to the enemy in that direc
tion.. General Warren was directed to cross Hatoher's Run
below the Vaughan road, and take position on that road,
half way between Hatcher's Run and Dinwiddie Court Housp,
and support Geneml Gregg. Geneml Humphreys, com
manding the Second Corps since the retirement of General
Hancock from it, was directed to take his two reserve divi
sions to the crossing of the Vaughan road over Hatcher's
Run, and to Armstrong's mill, hold those two points, keep
up communication with Geneml Warren (fom miles distant)
and support him; and also keep up communication with our
intrenchments, between three and four miles off.'

At the Vaughan road crossing the run was found to be
dammed and obstructed by fallen trees and held by a few
infantry who were merely on the lookout, and were soon dis
persed, and Mott's division put in position on the south side
of the run. General Smyth's division was established on the
north side of the run at Armstrong's mill. They both in
trenched suffioiently. Communioation was opened with

I The Second COrpll held the left of theBe Intrenchment.8. The Fi...t DlvlBion.
General MUetI, remained in them.
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General Warren.. Opposite Smyth's centre the enemy's new
intrenchments were in full view, about one thousand yards
distant. Opposite his left they were hidden by woods. His
right rested on a small, wooded swamp. On the right of
this swamp was the open ground of the Thompson house,
in front of which was a wood extending to the enemy's in
trenchments. A road led from those intrenchments through
this wood to the open ground at Thompson's. Further to
the right was another swamp. To sit; down in this way all
day close to the enemy's intrenchments was to invite an at
tempt on one's flanks, and I anticipated that one would be
made on Smyth's right, expecting the enemy to come along
the wood road into the open ground at Thompson's. I
therefore brought over McAllister's brigade of Mott's divi
sion and put it along the edge of the wood, though it did
not cover half the space that should have been occupied.
Subsequently, with General Meade's authority, I sent to
General Miles for a brigade: which arrived in due time.
McAllister intrenched the whole line.

A little after five o'clock the enemy's artillery opened upon
Smyth, and his infantry, moving along the edge of the wood
in front of Smyth's right, made a determined attack. At the
same time a column of infantry emerged from the woods
into the open ground of the Thompson house by the road
already mentioned, evidently expecting to find it unoccupied,
and that they would take Smyth in flank and rear. But
McAllister had been in his intrenchments on the right of
this road, and had just drawn his brigade out and formed
part of it perpendicular to them. He promptly opened a
heavy and unexpected fire upon the enemy's column, which
fell back at once through the woods to their intrenchments.
Smyth had by this time repulsed the attack on his front, but
the enemy's artillery kept up a fire upon both Smyth and
McAllister for BOme time after.

XII.-14
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General Lee, advised of our appea.rance on his right ftank,
IIoDd being with good reason sensitive to lIoDy movement upon
it, had concentrated parts of Hill's IIoDd Gordon's corps to
meet it. It was this force that made the attack just de
scribed. General Lee says of it: "In the afternoon, parts
of Hill's and Gordon's troops demonstrated against the
enemy on the left of Hatcher's Run, near Armstrong's mill.
Finding him intrenched they were withdrawn after dark."

Upon ascertaining.what force of the enemy was here,
General Meade ordered Hartranft's division of the Ninth
Corps IIoDd Wheaton's of the Sixth to join me, IIoDd when
they arrived in the night they were placed on my right.

General Gregg upon reaching the Boydton road captured
some wagons IIoDd plisoneTs, but found that the road was

but little used, IIoDd returned in the evening to Malone's
bridge fln ROWlloDty Creek. From this place he was ordered
up to the Vaughan road crossing, wheTe he arrived early in
the morning of the 6th with General Warren, who had also
been ordered to the same point.

A reconnoissance on the moming of the 6th showed that
the enemy was not outside his intrenchments north of the
run. Warren, with Gregg, was in position on the south
bank. Wheaton's division IIoDd De TrobrilloDd's brigade were
held ready to support him, Mott's division having been
brought to the north blloDk of the run.

About 1 o'clock in the afternoon General Warren made a
reconnoissance with Crawford's division along the Vaughan
IIoDd Dabney's mill roads, Ayres following on his left, Gregg
being sent down the Vaughan road to GravellyRun to watch
the left. Griffin remained in reserve and with pnrt of his
division supported Gregg, who was heavily attlwked by a
part of Pegram's division of Gordon's corps, which, however,
with the support Griffin gave him he pressed back. Craw
ford !lIso encountered a part of Pegram's division, which he
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forced back to Dabney's mill, where Evans's division of
Gordon's oorps came to his support, &nd Crawford in turn
had his left flank foroed baok. Two brigades of Ayres were
now brought up to Crawford's support, and one brigade of
Griffin's diriaion, and at the same time Mahone's division
arrived &nd formed between EV&ns &nd Pegram. The
enemy's whole line then adV&noed to the attack, &nd spite of
the exertions of the leading offioen &nd the good conduct of
m&ny of the men, Warren's line gave way &nd fell baok
rapidly, but with little loBII. General Wheaton's leading bri
gade came upon the Beene of action at this time &nd got into
line; others reformed with it, &nd the enemy was checked.

A large part of one of General Warren's diviaions was com
posed of new troops.

General Warren made a reconnoiBB&noo on the 7th, meeting
the enemy, but not in force.

Re states that the enemy in his enoounters with them met
with 10BBeB nearly equal to his own. General Pegram was
killed when his division was forced back to Dabney's mill.

General Warren's total loss, including the cavalry, was
1,165 killed &nd wounded &nd 154: missing.

The loss of the Second Corps was 138 killed and wounded,
among them, Colonel Murphy, Sixty-ninth New York,
commanding Second Brigade, Second Diviaion, mortally
wounded.. Wheaton's division lost 17 killed and wounded.

Our intrenchments were now extended to Hatcher's Run
at the Vaughan road craBBing, and the Second Corps held lhe
left of the army, the Sixth Corps taking the intrenchments
at Fort Fisher &nd the Signal Tower. The Fifth Corps
was massed in rear of the left.

During the whole period of our partial investment of
Petersburg &nd Richmond, there were frequent d'airs on
the picket lines, especially in front of the Petersburg in
trenchments, where the affair sometimes became of a serious
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cba.racter, drawing into it brigades, sometimes 80 division.
Some of these encounters occUlTEld at points where the lines
were so close 808 to cause apprehension of 80 successful night
attack, and hence the effort to force back the pickets. These
attacks gave occasion for the exhibition of dexterity and
daring on both sides, but did not result in imy appreciable
modification of the lines. The 1088 they entailed in killed
and wounded was by no means tIi1ling.

On the 27th of February General Sheridan, with two di
visions of cavalry, moved from Winchester up the valley of
the Shenandoah to Staunton, thence to Charlottesville, de
stroying the railroad between those towns, and from Char
lottesville toward Gordonsville, and Illso to within 80 short
distance of Lynchburg. The James River Canal W808 also
destroyed from New Market to near Goochland Court House,
completely obliterating it 808 80 line of supply. On the 27th
of March he formed 80 junction with the Armies of the
Potomac and the James.

There had been indications for BOme time past that
General Lee would abandon his Petersbmg and Richmond
intrenchments for the purpose of uniting with Genel"BJ.
Johnston, then in front of Sherman, and Qeneral Grant was
apprehensive this might be done before he W808 prepared for
an effective pursuit. Accordinglyon the 24th of March he
issued the order for the movement to the left on the 29th
by the armies operating against Richmond, with 80 view to
destroy the Danville and the South Side (Lynchburg) rail
roads, turn Lee's right, and force him to abandon his in
trenchments. Indeed 808 early 808 the 14th of March instruc
tions had been issued to the Army of the Potomac for its
guidance, in anticipation of 80 general movement.

Early in March, it was determined in 80 conference between
Mr. Jefferson Davis and General Lee, that 80S soon 808 the
roads would admit of movement, the Richmond and Peters-
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burg lines should be abandoned, and the Anny of Northem
Virginia. move to Danville, unite with General Johnston and
attaok General Shennan. Preparations were made acoord
ingly. General Lee proposed in the meantime to make 0.

sortie in order to gain some of the works on the right of the
line held by the Anny of the Potomac near the Appomattox
River, and the ridge in their rear, with the expectation that
this would oblige General Grant to oonoentrate there by
drawing in his left, and thus postpone the threatened neces
sity for abandoning Richmond and Petersburg until the
weather was favorable for falling bMk to Danville. This
being assented to, General Gordon was selected for the ser
vice, and his corps was" brought to the intrenohments nearest
Petersburg, with its left on the Appomattox. The point of
attack was Fort Stedman, where the opposing lines were only
one hundred and fifty yards apart; the piokets fifty yards
apart. General Gordon was sanguine tbat this redoubt could
be taken by a night assault, and that through the breach
thus made a sufficient force oould be thrown to disorganize
and destroy Grant's left wing before he oould reoover and
concentrate his forces from the right.

General Gordon says General Lee placed at his disposal, in
addition to his own oorps, a portion of A. P. Hill's and a por
tion of Longstreet's, and a detachment of cavalry, in all
about one-half of the Army.

The attack was well arranged; pioked men preceded the
storming party to out away the fraise and abatis in front of
the intrenohments ; the storming party was followed by three
oolUJDDB, .which were to push through the gap made by the
capture of Fort Stedman and seize three forts on the high
ground that commanded Fort Stedman, and the lines on the
right and left of it. These forts were supposed to be open
at the gorge. But, in point of fact, there were no suoh forts.
The redoubts that had B oommanding fire upon Fort Sted-
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man and the lines and open batteries on its right and left,
were on the main line. In front of them was the line of in
trenchments erected by our troops on the 18th of June, which
probably led to the misapprehension of General Gordon.

A division of infantry, moving by its left flank, was to
follow the three detachments, and when halted and fronted
was to move down our intrenchments to our left, being
joined by the other troops as their fronts were cleared.
Next were the cavalry, who were to cut our telegraphic lines
and destroy the ponton bridges over the Appomattox. Next
all the remaining forc~was to unite in the attack.

The Ninth Corps was on our right, holding from the Ap
pomattox to Fort Howard. a line about seven miles in length,
General Willcox on the right, General Potter on the left,
General Hartranft in reserve, his right at the Dunn house,
his left near Fort Howard. Taking advantage, General
Parke 8IIoyS, of the order allowing deserters to bring their
arms with them, the enemy at half-past four in the morning
of the 25th quietly gained po8868llion of several picket posts,
the storming party instantly followed, and with a rush over
powered the trench guard, broke the main line between Bali
teries 9 and 10, turned to the right and left, gained Battery
10, overpowered the garrison of Fort Stedman after a spir
ited resistance, mptnring the greater part of it, and then
turned its artillery, four 12-pounders, and the guns of Bali
tery 10 against Willcox's troops; bnt not until they had been
used effectively by the garrison. Batteries 11 and 12, open
works, were also captured. It was 80 dark, General Parke
8IIoyS, that friends could not be distinguished from foes, and
artillery could not therefore at first be used, but Brigadier
General McLaughlin, whose brigade occupied this part of
the line, opened a mortar fire on Battery 11, and recaptured
it with the bayonet, but entering Fort Stedman in ignorance
of its capture, was himself taken prisoner.
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As soon as General Parke learnt what had oootll'l'Qd he or
dered Genera.! Willcox to recapture the works, Genera.! Hart
ranft to concentrate and support him, and Genera.! Tidba.Il
to post his artillery on the high ground in rear of the ~ain
line, and open at once, together with the artillery in the forts
on the right and left of Fort Stedman. General Hartranft
promptly concentrated his division, and while doing so, with
one of his regiments and some of Willcox's troops, attacked
the enemy's skirmishers, who were moving in the direction
of City Point and were already at our military milroo.d and
telegraph line, and ID'Ove them back to their own troops in
our works. I The enemy now moved from Fort Stedlnan and
as8lloulted the forts on the right and left of it, but were re
pulsed. By half-past seven Genera.! Parke had regained Bat-·
teries 11 and 12, had drawn 110 cOl'don of troops around Fort
Stedman and Battery 10, had forced the enemy ba.ck into
them, and had concentrated 1Io fire upon them from all the
artillery in the works and on the high ground in rear that
bore upon them. Genera.! Hartranft was assigned to the re
capture of Fort Stedman aud Battery 10. At a quarter of
eight o'clock he 'advanced to the attack and carried the fort
with comparatively small loBS. The cross-fire of artillery and
infantry on the space between the lines prevented the enemy
who were in our works from escaping, and reinforcements
from coming to them. Many were killed and wounded try
ing to get back to their own lines j 1,949 prisoners, including
71 officers and nine stands of colors, fell into General
Parke's hands. His loBS was 494 killed and wounded and
523 miBBing; a total of 1,017.

Genera.! Gordon says that guides were sent with the com
manders of the detachments that were to seize the forts in
rear of Sted1nllon, but that the gnides were lost or had de-

I ThOle whom General Parke oaUs sk!nnishers were probably the three detach
menta of Gordon's troopa sent to oapture the rear forts.
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serted, iIld that the commanders could not find the forts'
which, 88 I have already explained, were in fact on the main
line. Nearly all of the troops composing these detachments
were killed or captured.

General Gordon says that "a large body of the troops
sent by General Lee from General Longstreet's corps were
delayed by the breaking down of traina, or by some other
caUBe, and did not arrive at the appointed hour, which
caused so great a delay that we did not get in the fort and
upon the enemy's flank at 88 early an hour 88 W88 expected,
and daylight found us with the plan only half executed."

General Meade had pasaed the night of the 24th at City
Point, the telegraph to which place was cut by the enemy•
.At hlllf-paat five General Parke telegraphed General Webb,
Chief of Staff, what had occurred, and at a quarter-past six
learnt in reply that General Meade was at City Point, and
that he, General Parke, was in command (being the senior
in rank). He then directed General Wright to send him a
division, which got to the ground just 88 our works were re
taken, and General Warren, who had the Fifth Corps under
arms ready to move toward General Parke"s right, to move
up with his corps. By the time the works were retaken tele
graphic communication with General Meade at City Point
was opened.

At a quarter before six I received a telegram from General
Hunt, Chief of Artillery, informing me that the enemy had
broken through our right, captured Fort Stedman and were
moving toward City Point. I at once got the Second Corps
under arms ready to move, ordered the division commanders
to make strong reconnoissances and ascertain the condition
of the enemy in my front, and to attack their intrenched
picket line with 8 view to 8888ulting their main works, if the
force holding them had been materially weakened. This
W88 duly communicated to General Parke and General
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Meade, and approved by them. The intrenched picket line
of the enemy was captured, and our line was advanced be
yond it under the close fu'e of the artillery and musketry of
their main works, which' proved to be held by a force suffi
cient to maintain them against assault. In fact, General
Hill's force here had not been reduced, probably in expecta
tion of a counter-attack. Under cover of the artillery and
musketry tire of their works the enemy moved out repeat
edly with strong force at several points to recapture their
picket intrenchments, but were always driven back.

The loss of the Second Corps was 513 killed and wounded
and 177 missing; total, 69~.

The enemy's number. of killed and wounded was probably
about the same as that of the Second Corps; 358 offic.and
enlisted men were captured from them.

General Wright also attacked and captured the enemy's
intrenched picket line, losing about 400 in the encounters,
and capturing 547 prison~rs,

It was this capture of the intrenched picket line of the
enemy that made it practicable for General Wright to carry
the enemy's main line of intrenchments by assault on the
morning of the 2d of April.

The total lOBS of the enemy in the operations of the 25th
of March must have been nearly 4,000; 'ours, about 2,000.

14·



CHAPTER XIII.

MOVEMENT TO TURN LEE'S RIGHT-ACTIONS OF WHITE
OAK RIDGE AND DINWIDDIE COURT HOUSE-THE
BATTLE OF FIVE FORKS-LEE'S INTRENCHlIENTS
WEST OF PETERSBURG CARRIED-HE ABANDONS THE
RICHMOND AND PE'fERSBURG LINES, AND RETREATS
TOWARD DANVILLE.

~G established his army at Goldsboro', North Caro
lina, about 14:5 miles south of Petersburg, General Sherman
visited General Grant at City Point on the 27th of March,
and stated, as he had done before by letter, that he would be
ready to move by the 10th of April, if it should be necessary
to bring his army in co-operation with the forces in front of
Richmond and Petersburg. He proposed, in the event of
such a movement, to threaten Raleigh, and then, turning
suddenly to the right, reach the Roanoke River near Weldon
(60 miles south of Petersburg), from which point he could
move to the Richmond and Danville Railroad at its junction
with the Petersburg and Lynchburg Railroad, Burke's junc
tion, which would cut off Lee's retreat to Danville and to
Lynchburg, 01' could join the armies operating against Rich
mond, as might be deemed best. This plan, General Grant
says, he was directed to carry out, if, in the meantime, he
received no further directions. The movement ordered fol'
the 29th of March was explained to him.

Apprehensive that General Lee might any night abandon
his intrenchments, and being satisfied that he would do so
808 soon 808 he heard that General Sherman had crossed the
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Roanoke, General Grant determined not to delay the move
ment ordered for the 29th, but to take the initiative.

On the night of the 27th, General Ord, commanding the
Army of the James, taking with him General Gibbon, with
Turner's and Foster's divisions of the Twenty-fourth Corps,
Brigadier-General Birney's division (colored) of the Twenty
fifth Corps, and General Mackenzie's cavalry (formerly
Kantz's) made a secret march of 36 miles to the left of the
Army of the Potomac, taking post in rear of the Second
Corps on the evening of the 28th. He managed this move
ment so well that the enemy remained in ignorance of it un
til the 2d of April.

General Devens's division of Gibbon's corps remained in
the intrenchments on the north side of the James; General
Weitzel's two divisions of the Twenty-fifth Corps in the
Bermuda Hundred intrenchments, he having command there
and on the north side of the James.

Upon t·he resumption of active operations in the spring of
1865, the effective force of the two contending armies, ac
cording to the latest returns of each, was as follows:

The effective force of infantry of the Army of the Potomac
was 69,000; of field artillery, 6,000, with 243 guns.

The effective force of infantry of the Army of the James was
32,000; of field artillery, 3,000, with 126 guns; and of caval
ry, 1,700. General Ord took with him, on the 27th of March,
abont one-half the infantry and all the cavalry of his army.

The present for dnty of the enlisted men of cavalry under
General Sheridan was 18,000.

Total of all arms of the three independent commands
124,700.

The effective force of Lee's infantry was not less than
46,000; of his field artillery, not less than 5,000; and of his
cavalry, 6,000; making a total of not le88 than 57,000,1

J See Appeodb: L.
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On the 28th of March Geneml Grant instrncted General
Sheridan to move at an early hour on the morning of the
29th, cross Hatcher's Run below where it would be crossed
by the Fifth Corps (at Monk's Neck bridge), pass near to or
through Dinwiddie Court House, and reach the right and
rear of the enemy as soon as pmcticable. He was informed
that the Second and Fifth Corps would be in position on the
Vaughan road, south of Hatcher's Run, extending to, or near
to Dinwiddie Court House. It was not the intention, he
said, to attack the enemy in his intrenched position, but to
force him out, if possible, with a view to attacking him.
Should the enemy remain within his main intrenched line, •
then General Sheridan might .. cut loose and push for the
Danville Road." If pmcticable, he was to cross the South
Side Railroad between Petersburg and Burkesville, destroy
it as much as pmcticable without interfering with the com
plete destrnction of the Danville Railroad, which he was to
strike as near the Appomattox as possible. That being done,
the South Side Railroad west of Burkesville was to be simi
larly destroyed.

Having accomplished the destrnction of these two roadl!,
he might return to the two armies, or join General Sherman.
These instrnctions were preliminary, and might be changed
on the following day.

General Humphreys was directed to cross Hatcher's Run
by the Vaughan road on the morning of the 29th. as BOOn
as General Ord's troops occupied the intrenchments held
by the Second Corps, and take position with his right near
Hatcher's Run, and his left in communication or connection
with the Fifth Corps, and advance toward the enemy's p0

sition.
Ganeml Warren was directed to cross Hatcher's Run at

Monk's .Neck bridge early on the morning of the 29th, but
not to proceed beyond the junction of the Vaughan and
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Quaker roads until the Second Corps was in position, when
he would advance toward the enemy by the Boydton road,
his right connecting with the Second Corps; but at mid
day on the 29th he was directed to move up the Quaker
road.

General Wright was directed to hold himself ready to with
draw the Sixth Corps from the intrenchments it was hold
ing; General Parks to remain in the intrenchments manned
by the Ninth Corps, and be pr,epared to take up the return
works from his left at Fort Sedgwick, when the Sixth Corps
should be withdrawn.

In accordance with these instructions, General Sheridan
marched to Dinwiddie Court House on the 29th, by way of
Reams's Station and Malone's crossing of Rowanty Creek,
encountering only small pickets of the enemy's cavalry; but
learning that a strong force of the enemy's cavalry was on the
south side of Stony Creek, near the railroad depot, Custer's
division was directed to remain near Malone's crossing to
protect the trains. This Confederate cavalry force consiBted
of W. H. F. Lee's and Rosser's divisions.

General Warren, moving as directed, after advancing Grif- •
fin's division to within two miles of Dinwiddie Court House,
withdrew it to the Quaker road, under his modified instruc
tions, and in the afternoon moved up that road, Griffin in
advance. About a mile from its junction with the Boydton
plank-road, in the vicinity of the steam sawmill, his leading
brigade, General Chamberlain's, came in contact with Wise's
and Wallace's brigades of Anderson's commaud, when a
sharp engagement took place, in which the enemy was forced
to fall back into their intrenchments on the White Oak road,
after suffering severely, losing some 200 prisoners, besides
the wounded left on the fi:eld. A portion of Bartlett's bri
gade took part in the action toward its close. The loss in
Griffin's division was 367 killed and wounded, Brigadier-
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General Sickle among the latter. The 1088 of the enemy
was evidently greater.

General Humphreys, taking position as directed, moved
forward, meeting with little opposition until darkneas put a
stop tc further progress.

Ali soon as the movement of our troops was perceived by
the enemy on the morning of the 29th, General Lee sent
Genert I Anderson, with Bushrod Johnson's division and
Wise'8,brigade, to the extreme right of his intrenchments
along the White Oak road. A part of this force. as we have
seen, encountered Griffin's division in the afternoon of that , .
day. Pickett's division, which had been relieved from the _.
charge of the Bermuda Hundred intrenchments by Mahone'8
division early in March, was likewise transferred to the ex-
treme right of the intrenchments, reaching there at daylight
on the 30th.

Geneml Fitz Lee's division was on the extreme left of the
Confedemte army, when, on March 28th, General Lee, learn
ing that Sheridan's cavalry was held on the left of the Army
of the Potomac, and surmising that it was to move against

• the South Side Railroad and his right rear, directed General
Fitz Lee to move at once to Five Forks, assume the com·
mand of all the cavalry, and with the infantry supports he
would send, attack General Sheridan in that vicinity. Gen
eml Fitz Lee anived at Sutherland Station with his division
on the night of the 29th.

General Hill extended to hill right in the course of the
night of the 29th, and early ill the morning of the 30th, Mc
Gowan's and McRae's brigades, moving into the intrench- .
ments on the White Oak l'08d on Johnson'81eft, Scales's and'
Cooke's brigades into the intrenchments in front of Burgeas's,
mill and along the south side of Hatcher's Run, probably ~

including the Crow house intrencMnents, while Lane's, Do.- ;
vis's, McComb's, and Thomas's brigades held those main-!,

f

I
I

\
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tained by Hill north of Hatcher's Run. General Heth com
manded the brigades south of the ron, General Wilcox those
north of it. I

In the course of the 29th, General Grant instructed Gell
eral Sheridan not to move against the enemy's railroatls for
the present, but to endeavor, on the following mornihg, to
push around the enemy and get on his right rear.

The rain fell heavily all the night of the 29th, and aU the
next day, rendering the roads impassable for artillelyand
wagons until corduroyed. The country WBll flat, covered

L generallY with dense forest and tangled undergrowth, with
numerous small, swampy streams, that, owing to the flatness

I
of the country, did not drain the downfall quickly. The
soil WBll a mixture of clay and sand, partaking in some places
of the nature of quicksand.

On the 30th Geneml Humphreys continued his advance,
driving the enemy inside his intrenchments along Hatcher's
Run from the Crow house to the Boydton road, pressing
close up against them, but not _ulting.

General Warren moved up the Quaker and Boydton roads
as far BIl the Dabney Mill road, and occupied a line covering
the Boydton road BIl far BIl Gravelly Run. A reconnoissance
was made by General Ayres's division northwestward to the
vicinity of the point where the White Oak road intrench.
ments turned north to cover the Claiborne road, and a picket
line was established in that vicinity, supported by a part of
his division, the other part remaining on Griffin's left in ad·
vance of the Boydton road.

General Sheridan directed General Merritt to gain posses
sion of Five Forks with Devin's division, supported by
Davies's brigade of Crook's division, while General Crook
guarded the Boydton road C1'088ing of Stony Creek. Gen-

I Por the .pace of a mile above the Crow hooae Intrenchment. the nm waR
dammed 10 AI to he Im_ble, and reqolred 0011 a picket line to watch It.

-------
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era! Merritt advanced to the forks of the road, near J. Bois
seau's, from which point reconnoill8llIlces were sent on the
left hand or Five Forks road, ~d on the light hand road
leading past Dr. Boisseau's to the Whit~ Oak road. On
both' these roads the enemy's cavalry WBo8 encountered and
heavy skirmishing ensued. Devin halted for the night at
the forks near J. Boi88eau's.

Early on the morning of the 30th, General Fitz Lee
marched to Five Forks by the most direct road, and advan
cing toward Dinwiddie Court House, encountered Sheridan's """
cavalry, when sharp skirmishing ensued, in which Lee lost 11

general officer wounded. At dark General W. H. F. LeQ
and General Rosser joined him. At sunset General Pickett
arrived at Five Forks, by way of the White Oak road, with
Corse's, Terry's, and Steuart's brigades of his own division,
and Ransom's and Wa.llace's brigades of Johnson's division.
General Sheridan was soon made aware of Pickett's arrival
there, and reported it to General Grant.

According to the Return of February 20th, the cavalry di
visions of the two Lees numbered 5,760 enlisted men, in
cluding Roberts's brigade, which, under the orders of General
Anderson, picketed the White Oak road from the right of
the Confederate intrenchments to Five Forks. The infantry
under Pickett, by the same return, numbered about 8,600 en
listed men of his own division and 8,000 of Johnson's, mak
ing a total of 6,600. Hunton's brigade, of Pickett's division,
and Fulton's and Moody's brigades, of Johnson"s division, to
gether with Wise's brigade, remained in the intrenchments
along the White Oak road.

Upon arriving at Five Forks, General Pickett usumed
command of the operation to be undertaken the following
morning against General Sheridan. In connection with
Pickett's attack, General Lee intended to get on the left flank
of the Fifth Corps, with part of Hill's and Anderson's troops.
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and roll it up, the troops that remained in the intrenchments
to join successively this 1lank attacking force as it arrived in
front of the intrenchments held by them. In this way he
hoped to defeat the attempt upon the South Side Railroad
and his right rear.

General Lee's line was now so extended on his right that
it was apparent that some part of it must be very thinly held,
and Generals Ord, Wright, and Parke were directed on the
80th to ascertain the feasibility of carrying the intrenchments
in their fronts by assault. Both Generals Wright and Parke
reported tMt it was practicable to carry them in that way.

It was now Geneml Gmnt's intention to reinforce General
Sheridan with an infantry corps to enable him to turn Lee's
right, and while he was accomplishing this to assault the
Petersburg lines with the other infantry corps; but the con
dition of the roads prevented immediate movement.

Late in the afternoon General Warren, in reporting the
result of General Ayres's reconnoissance, suggested that a
division of the Second Corps should take Griffin's place dur
ing the night, and that the Fifth Corps should occupy"the
White Oak road early the next moming, an important object,
since it would cut Lee's direct communication with Pickett
at Five Forks. This was so far approved that General
Humphreys was directed to relieve General Griffin's division
during the night (which was done with Miles's division be
fore daylight of the 31st), and General Warren was directed
to place em.;rord's and Griffin's divisions within supporting
distance of Ayres. General Ayres was directed by General
Warren to reinforce his advance by daylight of the 31st with
his whole division, General Cmwford to hold his command
ready to follow General Ayres, and Ganem! Griffin to take
up the position Ayres had held at Mrs. Butler's, as soon as
his division was relieved by troops of the Second Corps. The
potlition taken by Genem! Ayres was in the open ground on
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the south side of the White Oak road, near W. Dabney's,
and about 600 yards from that road.

At 7 A. M. of the 31st General Crawford was ordered to
move out to the Holliday house, about 500 yards in rear of
Ayres, and support him. General Griffin was about 1,000
yards in rear of Crawford on the south or e&Ilt side of a
branch of Gravelly Run, which had become very much
swollen during the night, and was on that account difficult
to cross.

At 8 o'clock General Ayres was informed of Pickett's
presence at Five Forks, about four miles from his left, and
was cautioned to be prepared for an attack against his left
flank as well as on his front. General Ayres formed his
division, with General Winthrop's brigade looking north
fronting the White Oak road, General Denison's Maryland
brigade along a ravine on Winthrop's left looking west, his
third brigade somewhat to Winthrop's right, and a brigade
which Crawford sent him in rear of his centre.

At half-past eight o'clock corps commanders were notified
that there would be no movement of troops that day, owing
to the almost imp-ble condition of the roads and country,
caused by the continuous heavy rain that had fallen. But
at 9.40 A.M. General Warren telegraphed General Meade that
the enemy's pickets covered the White Oak road, and that
he had sent word to General Ayres to drive them off or ascer
tain with what force the enemy held the road. General
Meade replied to this, that if his recounoissance~hould show
that he could get p088e88ion of and hold the White Oak
road, he was to do so, notwithstanding the order to suspend
operations during the day.

General Lee, in furtherance of his plan of attacking the
left fiank of the Fifth Corps on the morning of the 3111t,
directed General McGowan to take his own brigade and
pracie's (commanded by Colonel Sanford) and move out of

I
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the intrenchments by the White Oak road, get across the
:flank of the Fifth Corps, and attack. General Hunton's
brigade was drawn up on the edge of the wood along the
north side of the White Oak road, fronting the open ground
of W. Dabney. General Wise's brigade was formed on bis
left, but at precisely what hour does not appear. General
Lee was on the ground, directing the movement in person.

General McGowan had not quite got into the position he
intended to take, and General Hunton had just formed bis
brigade, when, at eleven o'clock, General Winthrop's brigade
mov6'd forward, supported on the right by the Third Bri
gade, commanded by General James Gwyn. When within
50 yards of the White Oak road the enemy's line of battle
moved forward out of the wood across the road into the
open field to meet them, and the firing began. Seeing that
he had a much superior force to encounter, General Win
throp faced his brigade about, General Ayres 88yS, and
marched back across the field in good order. It was now
General Ayres's intention to form· his line of battie along the
edge of the wood on the south side of the field, but the sup
ports could not be held, due, in part, he 88ys, to the enemy's
attack on his left :flank at the 88me time that the front at
tack was made. Again he endeavored to form bis troops
along a ravine, but in this he also failed, and they fell back
to the ground they had occupied the day before, behind a
branch of Gravelly Run, where Griffin was in position, and
to the intrenchments along the Boydton road, along the
left of Miles's division. Brigadier-General Denison was

among the wounded. Crawford's division fell back in con
fusion, Colonel Kellogg attempting with his brigade to make
a stand, but usele881y.

General Hunton, in his testimony before the Warren Court
of Inquiry, 88y& of this affair that he had scarcely formed
line of battle when a large force of infantry marched out upon
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them; that he had no orders to attack or charge, but that a
lieutenant in his brigade, pl"Omoted for gallantry, l'l1llhed out
from his company, waved his sword, and said, "Follow me,
boys," and from that the three brigades, McGowan's, Gracie's, ~
and his own, niade the charge. General McGowan says of
it, that he had not completed his movement to the right
across the left flank of Ayres when the firing in front began,
and he at once ordered the charge to be made; that it was

successful; and although the enemy attempted to rally two
or three times, yet they were driven from the ground and
across a branch of Gravelly Run, on the other side of which
was a strong force with artillery. General Hunton mentions
the successive attempts to reform made by Warren's troops
when they were falling back. His brigade, he says, did not
advance to the run, but about two-thirds of the way to it from
the White Oak Road, that ill, not much beyond the Holliday
fields.

The sudden burst of heavy musketry firlD.g, coming from
the position of Warren's advance troops, followed soon by a
large and increasing number of stragglers coming to the rear, .
satisfied General Humphreys that Warren's advance needed
support, and he at once ordered General Miles to go forward
quickly with two of his brigades and attack the enemy's left
flank. ' This was done in a prompt and spirited manner. The
other two brigades of his division followed soon after. Mott
was ordered to attack in his front, and Hays the Crow house
intrenchments. These directions were in conformity to those
subsequently received from General Meade. .

Wise's brigade had advanced on the left of Hunton's, and
being struck in front and flank by Miles, fell back rapidly
into the intrenchments with severe loss of killed, wounded,
and prisoners. The prisoners taken numbered more than
300, some of whom belonged to Hunton's brigade. The flag
of an Alabama regiment was also captured.
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Wise being driven from the ground, Hunton was forced to
fall back also, and Geneml Warren having by that time got
Bome part of Griffin's division acroSB the ron, with which he

r threatened McGowan's right flank, the whole force fell back
to the position occupied by Ayres in the morning near the
W. Dabney house.

The enemy's intrenchments covering the White Oak rood
were on the crest of a long slope, with wide slashings in front,
and abatis along the ditch, with artillery at short intervals.
The works were unused and in (Jood order.

Geneml Mott attempted to carry the redoubts and intrench
ments covering the Boydton road crossing of Hatcher's Run,
but without success. General Hays attempted to carry the
Crow house redoubt, but although he kept down the fire of
their artillery, the heavy slashing in front of the works was
absolutely impassable to even a Bmall body of troops. I

By half·past two o'crock General Warren had formed his
corps on the nOlth side of the branch of Gmvelly Run ready
to move forward to the White Oak road where the morning's
engagement had begun, Griffin in the centre (Chamberlain's
brigade leading), Ayres's division on Griffin's left, Crawford's
on his right, both in echelon. General Chamberlain, driving
in some skirmishers as he went forward, came in front of
Hunton's brigade, in slight breastworks, from which he re
ceived a sharp fire. General Gregory came to his support,
moving into the wood on his right. Chamberlain then
charged the breastworks in his front, General Hunton says,

I Gl'I1eI'R1 Wlloox lillY. of th_ attempts of Matt and HayB, and of the preBB!ng
of G1lneral"Ord'. troops cl.- up against the Intrencbments north of Hatcher'.
Ruu, that during moot of the day, while the lighting wa. severe further to the
right there WBB a very heavy .klrmlBh going on about Burge.... mill, and on
Cooke'. brigade below the mill and on Lane'. brigade. It WBBIO heavy and threat
ening about thB inlJl (Matt'. attack) that General Heth sent to him for a brigade,
bnt that the firing wao Increaoing 80 on hlB own front (Hay.'. and Ord'. troopll)
that he could not send any BlIlIistance to Heth.

I
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in the most gallant manner, carried them, capturing some
prisoners and a battle-Hag, while Gregory turned their left.
Hunton was driven into the White Oak road intrenchments,
and McGowan, seeing Hunton's line give way, fell back at ~
once with his two brigades into their main works.

The killed IlJld wounded in General Warren's corps to-day
were 173 in the First Division, 325 in the Second, and 431 in
the Third, and 7 in the artillery and escort. Total, 936.
The missing were 470, making an aggregate of 1,406.

The cllo8ualties in General Humphreys's corps were 874
killed and wounded, officers and enlisted men.

General Ord pushed up close to the enemy's works, losing
llharply in doing so, and capturing many prisoners.

In the morning of the 31st General Fitz Lee moved with
his cavalry toward Dinwiddie Court House on the direct road
to it from Five Forks, enoountering Devin's division, whioh
WIlo8 moving toward Five Forks. Pickett's infantry had not
yet moved. Leaving Munford (Fitz Lee's division) in con
t'lct with Devin, near the fork of the Gravelly Run Church
road, Piokett moved with his infantry, Fitz Lee with W.
H. F. Lee's and ROBBer's cavalry divisions lea~g, by way
of Little Five Forks, west of Chamberlain's Creek or bed,
intending to cr08S that stream at Fitzgerald's and Danse's
and attack General Sheridan's left Hank, while Munford at
tacked his front.

General Crook was holding Fitzgerald's crossing with
General Smith's brigade, Danse's crossing, a mile above,
with Davies's brigade, keeping Gregg in :reserve. Fitzger
ald's orossing WIIo8 two and one-half miles from Dinwiddie
Court House, measured by the road, and in a direct line n.

mile and three-quarters from it in a northwest direction.
As soon 1108 General W. H. F. Lee arrived upon the ground
he attempted to force the passage of Chamberlain's bed at
Fitzgerald's crossing, and suooeeded in getting over, but
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was driven back with heavy los!!. No better success was
met with at Danse's crossing at first, but about one o'clock
the infantry, Corse's brigade leading, succeeded in carrying
it after sharp fighting, in which it met with severe loss.
Gregg attacking held them here for a time. Munford mean
while had forced Devin back, and Pickett's infantry driving
Davies upon Devin's left, passed between Devin and Crook.
Being thus isolated, and unable to withdraw to Dinwiddie
Court House by the direct road, Devin and Davies were
ordered to retire, fighting, toward the Boydton road, and by
that road to reach the Court House. Gibbs (of Devin's
division) withdrew his brigade toward the Court House and
joined Crook's command. W. n. F. Lee had now forced the
Cl'OIlIling of Chamberlain's Run, and moving up the road
through the Adams farms, united with and formed the right
of Pickett's troops-Munford his left. Crook's two brigades,
Smith's and Gregg's, had been forced to fall back.

Pickett having exposed his rear in following Devin and
Davies toward the Boydton road, General Sheridan ordered
Gibbs and Gregg to attack him, and directed Custel' to bling
up two of his brigades, Pennington's and Capehart's, to join
in the attack. This attack freed Devin and Davies Hom
further molestation, and forced Pickett to face about and
meet Sheridan's line of battle in front of the Court House.
A spirited, obstinate contest ensued, which lasted until
night, Smith's brigade, General Sheridan 8&Ys, bearing the
brunt of the cavalry attack.

Devin and Davies reached the Court House by way of the
Boydton road, but not in time to take part in the closing
action.

The ground over which the greater part of the fighting
took place during the day was very heavy; a large part of it
was densely wooded.

The two contending lines of battle lay very close to elloCh
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other that night, Pickett's infantry acroBB the road from Din
widdie Oourt House to Five Forks, with cavaJry on each
flank, whose pickets extended on his left to the vicinity of
the Boydton road near G. U. Brooks's, and on his right to ,
Fitzgerald's croBBing of Ohamberlain's Run. Custer held
Sheridan's front, supported by Devin.

About five o'clock in the afternoon General Warren, then at
W. Dabney's on the White Oak road, heard the sound of
General Sheridan's engagement coming from a southwest
direction. It seemed to him to have receded and to be still
receding. He at once sent General Bartlett with his brigade
of Griffin's division acroBB the country to General Sheridan's
support, with directions to attack the enemy in flank. He
sent his topographer, :Major Cope, with him. A little later
he received directions from General :Meade to push a brigade
~own the White Oak road so as to open it for General Sheri
dan, and to support the brigade if neceBBary. At half-past
six he was directed to send the force which had been ordered
to move out the White Oak I'oad down the Boydton plank
road as promptly as possible, as a staff-officer of General
:Merritt had reported to General Meade that the enemy had
penetrated between General Sheridan's main command and
Warren's position.

But as General Bartlett was at that time too distant to be
recalled for the prompt execution of this order, General
Warren directed General Pearson, who was then on the Boyd
ton road with three regiments, to move at once toward Din
widdie Court House. But the bridge at the Boydton road
croBBing of Gravelly Run had been destroyed by the enemy
on the 29th, and the stream, swollen by the rains, had be
come unfordable for infantry, and General Pearson was com
pelled to stop there. At eight o'clock General Warren was
advised by General :Meade that General Sheridan had been
forced back to Dinwiddie Court House by a strong force of

, ,ed ,Coogle
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cavalry supported by infantry, and as this left the rear of the
Fifth and Second Corps open on the Boydton road, it would
require great vigilance on their part; that the brigade sent
down the Boydton road should not go farther than Gravelly
Run. But about half-past nine Geneml Warren received Ol

ders to withdmw his command from the White Oak road to
the Boydton road, and send Griffin's division at once to Gen
el'lll Sheridan by the Boydton road.

General Humphreys WSB directed to thl'ow back the left
of the Second Corps.

General Warren at once sent a staft' officer, and afterward
Captain Benyaurd, of the Engineers, to examine and repair,
or rebuild the bridge, which, it was found, required the
building of a span forty feet in length, and prepared to with
dmw to the plank-road, and send Griffin to General Sheridan,
advising General Meade of the position and condition of his
several division~ Somewhat later Geneml Warren was noti
fied that the division to be sent to General Sheridan must
start at once. In replying to this, Geneml Warren stated
that the bridge was broken, and that it would take he did
not know how long to repair or rebuild it; that he would
make every effort to render it p8BS8ble by the time General
Griffin reached it.

At 8.40 General Warren telegraphed General Meade,' sug
gesting that he should move with his corps, and attack the
enemy near Dinwiddie Court House on one side, while Gen
eral Sheridan attacked on the other, prO'Dided the enemy did
'lWt threaten us south of Gra1JelJy Run, east of thepla~-road.

I General Meade'. headquarters were ..t the V..nghllD rO&d crotlIling of Hatcher'a
RUll, abont five miles from General Warren's, which were on the Boydton rOlld.
Gen......l Gr&nt's headqnartenl were near Dabne,'. mill, abont two mile. from
General Meade's, It is evident, from the great length of time that wa. required
to communicate between the.. headquarter., that the telegraph ...IUI workinll
badly. Genernl Grant'. headqu..rters were ..bout eight mlle. from Dinwiddie
Oourt HoUle.

XII.-15
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At 9.45 General Meade submitted this proposition (which,
under the circlUDlltances, was the best thing on all BCCounts
to do) to General Grant, and at the 8llDle time stated that
Bartlett's brigade was at or near Gravelly Bun, on the road
running north from Dinwiddie Court House, past J. Bois
seau's, to the White Oak road; that Warren could move at
once that way and take the force threatening Sheridan in
rear, or he could send one division to support Sheridan near
Dinwiddie Court House, and move on the enemy's rear with
the two other divisions of the Fifth CorpB. To this General
Grant replied, .. Let Warren move in the way you propose,
and urge him not to stop for anything. Let Griffin go on as
he was firBt directed."

At 10.50 General Warren received General Meade's reply
to his suggestion of 8.40, which, conforming to General
Grant's despatch just quoted, directed General Warren to
send Griffin promptly, 88 ordered, by the &ydton road, and
to move the rest of his corps by the road Bartlett was on,
and strike the enemy in rear. He was informed that Gene
ral Sheridan reported his own position to be north of Dinwid
die Court House, near Dr. Smith's, and that the enemy held
the croBB-roads at that point. He W88 directed to be very
prompt in this movement, and get the forks of the Brooks
cross-road, so as to open communication by it with the Boyd
ton road, and cautioned not to encumber himself with any
thing that would impede his progress or prevent his moving
in any direction.

General Meade informed General SheriC4m of the orders
given General Warren, and what had been done to get troops
to him, and by what routes part of them would unite with
him, and part co-operate with him. General Grant also in
formed him of the orders given for the 8llDle object, and that
he had a1Bo sent Mackenzie's cavalry to him.

Upon receiving the above order at 10.50, General Warren
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replied that he would send Ayres instead of Griffin to Gen
eral Sheridan by the Boydton road, as in withdrawing his
troops to that road in accordance with previous ordel'B,
Ayres's division WIlB necessarily the first to reach it j and that
he would move with Griffin's and Crawford's divisions against
the enemy, as the last despatch from General Meade di
rected. At the same time he gave the prelimino.ry ordel'B for
the movement of these two divisions.

His despatches do not clearly explain why he did not move
with these two divisions as quickly as the troops could 00
got in motion. though it is to be inferred from the subse
quent despatches that it was because he apprehended that
Ayres might not get to G~eml Sheridan in time to pre
vent him from being forced back to the Vaughan road, and
that in that caSe the best route for the whole corps would

, be by the Boydton road. The tenor of General Meade's
II instructions to him before and after 11 P.M., WIlB, that the

fI.l'Bt and most important object for him to accomplish was
to get a division to General Sheridan by the Boydton,
or any other road not closed by the enemy, at the earliest
possible moment, and in time to go into action at day
light.

It was not until one o'clock in the morning of the 1st of
April that General Warren had 1\ reply from General Meade,
concerning the destruction of the bridge over Gravelly Run,
which neither General Meade nor Geneml Grant had been
aware of, and in which it was suggested that the troops for
General Sheridan should go by the Quaker road; and stat
ing that time was of the utmost importance; that General
Sheridan could not maintain himself at Dinwiddie Court
House without reinforcements; that he, General Warren,
must use every exertion to get troops to him as BOon 8B possi
ble. If necessary to insure that, he could send troops by both.
roads, and give up the rear attack. If General Sheridan was
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not reinforced and was compelled to fall back, he would re

tire by the Vaughan road. But the distance from the posi.
tion of General Warren's troops to Dinwiddie Court House,
by the Quaker road, was from 9 to 10 miles, and by that
route they could scarcely reach General Sheridan before
eight o'clock in the morning-too late an hour to accomplish
the object of their going. Of this General Meade was ad
vised, but General Warren added that il he failed to send
reinforcements by the Vaughan road, he would send them
by the Quaker road.

In case General Sheridan should be obliged to retire by
the Vaughan road, the best route, in General Warren's opin

.ion, by which the rear of the enemy coulu. be attacked would
be by the Boydton road. As it appeared to General Warren
that this despatch left it discretionary with him as to how
he could best reinforce General Sheridan, he determined to
,abide by the movement already in progress.

At two o'clock in the morning the bridge over Gravelly
Run was practicable for the passage of infantry, and General
Ayres was crossing it, in his advance toward Dinwiddie
·Court House. Of this General Warren at once advised Gen·
eral Meade.

An hour before daybreak, when about two miles from the
Court House, General Ayres was met by an officer of general
Sheridan's staff, who led him book about a mile to the
Brooks road, and along it to the road leading north from the
Court House to the White Oak road, where, by direction of
General Sheridan, the division was massed to. await further
orders. General Ayres says that about the dawn of day,
Boon alter entering the Brooks Road,. one of Munford's va
dettes was seen moving oft'.

At half.past four o'clock General Warren learnt that Ayres
bad communicated with General Sheridan, and he was about
joining Generals Griffin and q-awford to move ooross the

, ,ed ,Coogle
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country against Pickett's rear, when he received General
Sheridan's despatch sent at 3 A.M.'

But General Wa.rren should have moved with Griffin and
Crawford as soon as practicable after receiving Meade's order
at 10.50 P.M., though it will be observed that subsequent to
that hour General Meade subordinated all General Warren's
efforts to ensuring the presence of one of his divisions with
General Sheridan by daylight.' •

I Tills deopatoh oald: .. I am holding In front of Dinwiddie Conrt Han"". on
the road leading to Five Fork.. for three-qnartel'B of a mile, with General Cns
ter's division. The enemy are In his Immediate front, lying 80 as to cover the
road jnst this side of the Adams Honse, which leads ant &CI'08H ChBmberlain's
Bed or Rnn. I nndert<tand yon have a division at J. BOOsean'. [Dr. BoI_n's
was meant] ; If 80 yon are In rear of the enemy's line, and almost on his IIank. I
will hold on here. Possibly th8)' may attack CURter at daylight; If so, h.ve this
division attack Instantly and In fsll foroe. Attaok at "ayllgllt anyway. and I will
make ..n .!fort to get the roa" this side of AdRlll8' house, and If I do, you can cap
ture the whole of them. Any foroe moving down the road I am holding, or on
tile White Qak road, will be In the enemY's rear, and In all probability get any
foros that may """"pe you by a lIank attack. Do not fear my leaY1J1g here. If
the enemy remain I shall light at daylight."

• The Conrt of Inquiry which was appointed by the PresIdent, at the request of
General Warren, to Invest!J{ate this and other matter&, oay of this:

.. Notwltbatandlng that dispositions suitable for the contingency of Bherldan·.
falling beck from Dinwiddie might well have occupied and perplexed General
Warren's mind dttrlng the night, the COttrt Is of the opinion that he should have
moved the two dhlsionll by the Crump road In obedience to the orders and ""pee>

tatlons of his commander, npon whom alone rested the responslbility of the con
eequences.

Ii It appeam from the despatches and General Warren'. testimony, that neither
Generals Meade, Bheridan, nor Warren ""pre888d an Intention of having this col
umn attaok before daylight.

.. The court Is fnrthm: of the opinion that GenerRl Warren shonld hSTe Ilterted
with two divisions. as directed by General Meade's despatch (CIV., heretofore
qnoted), as early after Its recelpt at 10.60 P ..... as he could be ....ured of the
prospect of Ayrerls departnre down the Boydton plank-road, and shonld have ad
vanaed on the Crump road as f... as directed In thst "eopaWh. or as far as might
be practicable or n8C8BIISI"Y to fullli Gton......1 Meade's Intentions; whereas the evi
dence shows that he did not start nntll between live and slx o'clock on the mom
Ina' of the 1st of Aprn. and did not reaoh J. BoI_n's with the head of the col
umn till about seven o'olock In the morning.

.. The despatehes ohow that Generals Meade and Warren anticipated a with
drrowal during the night of the enemy's forces fronting General Bherldan, whloll
,..u rendered hlghlJ probable from the known position In their rear of a portion

- "
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General Bartlett had moved with his brigade from the vi
cinity of W. Dabney's on the White Oak road, at five o'clock
in the afternoon of the 31st, by a wood-road toward the sound
of firing near Dinwiddie Court HoUBe. This brought him to
Dr. Boisseau's, on the most direct road from the White Oak.
road to the Court Honse, where his skirmishers met those of
the enemy, and drove them across Gravelly Run on that road
and at Crump's. A picket line was then established by Bartlett
along the run. It was dark before this was accomplished.

The presence of General Bartlett's brigade along the main
branch of Gravelly Run, at the crossing of these roads,
became known to General Pickett about ten o'clock at night.
Its subsequent withdrawal, near midnight, was not known to
the enemy. General Fitz Lee says that General Pickett
believing it to be the advance of the Fifth Corps, determined
to withdraw to Five Forks during the night. Accordingly
the ambulance and ammunition trains and the artillery began
to move back about midnight, followed by the infantry,
which took the most direct road to Five Forks, the last
brigade, Corse's, getting off just before, or about, daylight.
Munford's division followed on the route of the infantry
about daylight. W. H. F. Lee's and Rosser's divisions at
the same time crossed Chamberlain's Bed, and returned to
Five Forks by way of Little Five Forks.1 Having reported

of the Fifth Corps (Bartlett's brigade) at G. Bol_n'B, [Dr, Bol8sMu's is meant.
-A. A. H.] aUld the event justilled theantloipatlon."-Proccldtnl1a, FI'/.dtnall, and
Optnton8 of COUt·' 0/ [n'lutr'1/ t,. Ca"" of (}on, G. K. Worr.,., pp. 1MB-II.

I General Fltz Lee saYB, In his teotImony before the Warren Coo.rt of Inquiry,
that In oonsultatlon with General Pickett, when thpy learnt, abont ten o'clock at
night, that our Infantry WaR moving against tbem, It was decided to withdrew,
and that nearly all the artillery, ammunition, and ambulanoe trains which pre
ceded the troops got ott by midnight.

He to.rtber says tbat W. H. F, Lee's and Roeser'. dlvlelons were ordered by him
to withdraw at four o'olook In the morning, and that Munford's division with
drew at daylight, following the Infantry.

General W. H. F. Ll'c states In his testimony that be l1ellan his wlthdrewal ..
___~litUebefure day; that his imprell8ion w... that the Infantry withdrew about mid-

'\
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THE BATTLE OF FIVE FORKS.

this action by telegraph to General Lee, General Pickett
was directed to maintain the position of Five Forks, in order
to cover the South Side Railroad and the wagon-roads south
of the Appomattox, which Lee intended to use in abandoning
Petersburg and Richmond, and moving towa.rd Danville or
Lynchburg. He at once intrenched as much as practicable.

At 5 A.M. General Griffin moved from the White Oak road
acr088 the country to Crump's, and thence to the forks of the
road at J. Boisseau'S, where, about seven o'clock in the morn
ing, he met General Devin with his cavalry division, and Ie- .

ported to General Sheridan. General Crawford followed him.
General Warren was directed by General Sheridan to remain
at J. Boisseau's, refresh his men, and be ready to move to the
front when required; and General Mackenzie, who had re
ported with his cavalry, was directed to rest at Dinwiddie
Court House until further orders.

At daylight General Merritt, with the First and Third Cav
alry Divisions moved forward toward Five Forks, pressing
the rea.r of the enemy; Custer's division, dismounted, on the
left (the country being impracticable for mounted men),

night or after midnight i that the news came to him aboat midnight that the
Infantry would retire.

The despatch of hi. Adjntant-General to General Beale was shown to him,
dated 2 A.lIl.• April 1. 1865, saying... General Lee wish.. yon to withdraw ymlr
oommand to this side of the creek when General Pickett's Infantry hM withdrawn,
at 4 A.lIl. Yon will blvouao on this .Ide.n

Thl. despatch shows that It was expected that tho Infantry would have IJtoen ont
of the way by four o'oIock, whloh conforms to General Corse's statement that hi.
brigade, the resr of the Infantry, withdrew or started to retire abont daylight,
perhaps a llttle before i It waR very early dawn, jnst abont the dRwn of day.

Colonel Wll1ter Harrison, Adjutant and InBpeOtor-General of Pickett'. division,
..y. Piokett's oommand .tarted back toward Five Forks abont two o'olock In the
morning of Aprillst.

Colonel Mayo, oommandlng Terry's brigade, says he began to withdraw at i
A........ had been agreed npon by the brigade oommander to whom Generall'lckett
left the arrangements for the withdrawal.

General Piokett state. In hlB report that, aocertalnlng that General Sheridan
WaB being relnforoed with Infantry, he was .. Indnced to fall back, at daylight in
the morning, to the Five Fnrks."
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Devin on the right. CllBter's left moved along Chamberlain's
Run. General Crook W8B held in support. "

General Pickett had, in the meanwhile, intrenched his in
fantry along the White Oak road, extending about a mile
west of Five Forke, and about three-quarters of a mile east
of it, with a short return about one hundred yarde long at his
left. General W. H. F. Lee's cavalry division W&B on his
right, along the west line of the Gilliam field, then followed
in succesaion Coree's brigade (whose line lay along the north
edge of the Gilliam field), Terry's, Steuart's, Ransom's, and
Walla.ce's brigades, with Pegram's battalion of artillery on the
line, three guns on Corse's right, and three at the Five Forke,
with McGregor's battery of four gunS on the left. Munford's
cavalry division, dismounted, W&B posted on the left so as to
eo.ver the ground between Wallace's left and Hatcher's Run.
It connected with Roberts's brigade, which picketed toward
the right of their main line of intrenchments, covering the
Claiborne road. General Rosser guarded the trains on the
north side of Hatcher's Run, near the Ford road.

General Merritt presaed close up to Pickett's intrench
ments.

General Sheridan's plan of attack was to make a feint of
turning the enemy's right flank with Merritt's cavalry, while
he assaulted their left flank with the Fifth Corps, Merritt's
cavalry to attack the intrenchments in his front as Boon as
he heard the firing of the Fifth Corps attack.

If this attack proved to be successful Pickett's troops would
be cut off from the rest of Lee's forces and wiven westward.

At one o'clock General Sheridan directed General Warren
to bling up the Fifth Corps and form it on the right of
Devin, between 600 and 800 yarde south of the White Oak
road. The ground where the Fifth Corps formed had been
previollBly examined by Captain Gillespie, an Engineer of
Acer on General Sheridan's staff, and is known in"this opera-

t
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tion as the gro11nd about Gravelly Run Church. General
\ ~arl'en's statement as to the information and instruotions
\e received from General Sheridan, besides the general plan
~ the battle, was II tha~ the enemy was in line of battle
\ng the White Oak road, their left resting about where

road that I was to turn off on croBBed the White Oak
L; I and that he wanted me to form my line so that I

should strike with the right centre on the angle of the works
and let the left engage the front, and place one division be-

r hind the right to support the attack on the angle where we
, thought the fight would be the heaviest; and to so place the

men oblique to the road as to bring this heaviest force of
mine on the angle of the works-give it a direction whose
obliquity to the road would correspond with that supposed
position of the enemy and his works. We talked that over
until I understood it, I thin!; and he was convinced that I
understood him."

See General Warran's diagram and instructions herewith
(taken from Record of Court of Inquiry) :

Aprill, S P.II.

The following is the movement now about to be exeouted :

Iifl fOR~9
.---- ,~~.~~~.----:~~:~ _ -

~
CUSTER

~c KENZIE

I The rood General Warren tnrned off from was the Dinwiddie Co',rt Hon""
and Fife Forks road, Th. road he Kat on bl tnminjr off was the Gravell,y Run
Cllnrch road.

, _15·
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The line will move forward 118 formed till it 'reaobes the White Oak
road, when it will Bwing round to the left, perpendicular to the White
Oo.k road. GeneraJ. Merritt'B IlIld General Cuater'B cavalry will charge
the enemY'B line IlB BOOn 118 the infantry get engaged. The cavalry iB
on the left of the infantry, exoept Mackenzie'B, which iB moving up
the White Oak road from the right.

The divisions came upon the ground in the order of Craw
ford, Griffin, and Ayres. General Crawford's division was
placed on the right of the Gmvelly Run dlmrch road, 80 that
his centre would strike the angle and be the first to en
counter the works; General Griffin's division was placed
behind Cmwford's. These were the largest divisions. Gen
eral Ayres's division, the smallest, was placed on the left of
the road, as General Warren supposed, from the position of
the enemy as stated to him, that General Crawford's centre
would fall right on the angle of their line, a.nd that if he was
not able to carry it, General Griffin would be there to sus
tain him a.nd to take adva.ntage of a.ny SUCCle88. General
Ayres was to engage the enemy'a front a.nd.prevent reinforce
ments being sent to the angle.

A copy of the diagmm with the instructions on it was given
to each division commander, a.nd the plan was explained to
them verbally besides. The line was to move forward until
it reached the White Oak road, when it was to swing round
to the left, perpendicular to the White Oak road.

General Sheridan states that he gave General Warren in
structions about engaging the enemy after he had ordered him
to bring up his corps; that he gave him orders for the for
mation of his troops and method of attack while his troops
were coming up and forming:, that he talked'several times
with General Warren as to what was to be done; that the
order of General Warren (referring to the diagmm a.nd
directions on it) conformed substantially to the orders he
gave him; that "there was a good deal of conversation
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explanatory of that, but that embodies about it gener
ally."

General Mackenzie had been sent from Dinwiddie Court
, House to get poBBe88ion of the White Oak road at a point
I about three miles east of Five Forks, which he accomplished,

having a sharp skirmish with some of the enemy's cavalry
there, and moved down to the right of the Fifth Corps. Ho
was directed to move in oonjunction with that corps on its
right, and come _in on the flank and rear of the enemy and
hold the Ford road Ol'OBBing of Gravelly Run to intercept
the enemy's retreat.

As BOOn 88 Ayres's division was formed (which was about
four o'clock) the order W88 given to the Fifth Corps to attack.
Advancing and receiving only a skirmish fire in its front on
crossing the White Oak road, his right crossing the road
BOoner than his left, General Warren thought it probable that
the enemy's line of battle was in the edge of the wood, about
800 yards north of the road, and continued to advance in the
direction in which hiB line had started, until very soon after
oroBBing that road General Ayres received a musketry and
artillery fire on hiB left, which evidently came from the en
emy's intrenchment at the return, showing that their intrench
ment did not extend to the near vicinity of the Gravelly Run
Church road. The return was, in fact, according to the map
before-the Warren Comt of Inquiry, seven or eight hundred
yards west of that road. I General Ayres understanding the

, In hla testimony before the Warren Court of Inquiry, Colonel GIll..ple stated
that he bad made no reronnoill8lmce of the enemy's works before the attack; that
the cavalry bad moved directJy np tho road and gradually pl'OllllOd the enemy be
hind hi. works; that he did not know that there was a retnrn, nor did he know
ita direction from the position where tile Fifth Corps Was formed; that he was
instrllCted by General Sheridan to select ground which would hold General War
ren's corps close under the right flank of Devin'8 command and beyond the obser
vation of the enemy, as he we.oted to put General Warren In as a turning column.

Apparently no attempt WaR made to ascertain with precMon the position of the
eoemy'sleft, lest the attempt m.ight put them on their Kuard and betray the plan
of attack.
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meaning of this fire immediately changed front and faced
the return, bringing up Winthrop's brigade (which W88 in
reserve) in double-quick on the left of the new line, and then
advanced against the return under a heavy fire, his right
overlapping it, and finally carried the works, the key to the
position, capturing a large number of prisoners and many
battle-flags.

When the fire on General Ayres's left opened, General
Warren, perceiving that the fight at the angle of the return
would fall on Ayres and not on Crawford, 88 planned, at once
directed General Winthrop to form on Ayres's left so 88 to
connect with Devin, sent orders to General Griffin to come
in as quickly as he could to support Ayres on the right, and
to General Crawford to change direction to the left, at right
angles to the line he was following. A large part of Craw
ford's and Griffin's divisions had already entered the woods
~orth of the open space along the White Oak road.

General Sheridan, who s.ccompa.nied General Ayres's divi
sion throughout the greater part of the battle, immediately
upon its receiving the flank fire, sent orders to General
Griffin and General Crawford to come in on Ayres's right.

After sending the orders mentioned, General Warren di
rected Colonel Kellogg to form his brigade (Crawford's left)
at right angles to its former direction, and to hold it there
for the division to form on; then he directed Coulter's bri
gade (following in reserve) to form on Kellogg. Not finding
General Crawford, for the wood was dense, General Warren
sent renewed orders to him to change direction to the left,
and keep closed on Kellogg in advancing against the rear of
the enemy. Returning to Kellogg's position, General War
ren found it vacant, for a sta.ft' officer of General Sheridan
had endeavored to take it against the rear of the enemy.
Every staff officer of General Warren had now been sent to
bring Griffin and Crawford against the rear of Pickett's in-

"



trenchments. :Many of General Sheridan's had been sent for
the same purpose. The country was thickly wooded, and
troops moving rapidly through it could not be readily over
taken, but the direction of both Griffin's and Crawford's di
visions had soon been changed to the left, for both entered
the open ground of the Sydnor farm at its northern end about
800 yards from the enemy's intrenchments near the return.
There General Warren found General Griffin with his divi
sion, moving southwest agai~st the rear of the enemy's in
trenchments, and directed him to attack a body of the
enemy's infantry, composed of Ransom's brigade and BOme of
Walla.ce's, that had formed a new line, with slight intrench
ment connected with and at right angles to their main line
of intrenchment, in order to oppose the further progress of
the Fifth Corps, for General Ayres had by this time carried
the return. Griffin at once set about doing what General
Warren directed, but found the resistance stubborn; the
enemy's fire was quick, sharp, decisive, and lasted about ha.lf
an hour, l though Griffin was fina.lly succeBBful. General
Gwyn's brigade of Ayres's division, and Coulter's of Craw
ford's, joined him in the latter part of the encounter.

While this was going on, General Warren rode to General
Ayres, and found that he had ca.n:ied the return and was re
forming his troops at right angles to the enemy's intrench
ments.

Re now endeavored to find General Crawford, who had
entered the Sydnor field before General Griffin, and had
passed through it, driving General Munford's division of
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1 A olngular clronll18tance connected with thl.o bettie I. the fact that General
Pickett ...... all th!o time, and nntil near the c1oBO of the action, on the north side
of Hatcher'. Rnn, where he had heard no BOund of the engagemmlt, nor had he
received any Information concerning It. There was no Confederate commander on
the fteld; otherwiae Terry'. (M.yo·.) brigade wonJd probably have been brought
Into IICtion with Rlnsom'. and Wallaoe'. brigades when General RlnBOm formed
his DOW line, or earlier 8Iill, when J.Ttea wu moving to aUiadt the return.
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dismounted cavalry westward before him. Following in
Crawford's track from the Sydnor field, marked by his killed
and wounded, General Warren found him in the Young
Boisseau fann (through which the Ford road runs) with his
division in good order, facing west. Kellogg's brigade had
now joined its division. Changing the direction of the di
vision to the south, General Warren led it along the Ford
road toward the rear of -the e~emy's intrenchments, meeting
at the edge of the wood, on the south side of the farm, a
sharp fire from the enemy, who had fonned a line across the
Ford road.

General Pickett finding his left had been captured, and
that the Fifth Corps was moving westward along the line of
his intrenchments, and coming in on his rear, had drawn
Terry's brigade (Colonel Mayo commanding) out of the in
trenchments between Corse and Steuart, and had brought
them to this point to make head, if he could, against the
rear attack. Some of Ransom's force, just di~lodged by
Griffin from the southwest comer of the Sydnor field, joined
Mayo. McGregor's battery of four guns, that had been at
the return with Ransom's and Wallace's brigades, W88 alBo
here; but the resistance Wll.8 brief, and the four guns were
captured. Part of BartleWs brigade joined Crawford in this
field, but neither Griffin nor Ayres had yet reached this
point. Colonel Mayo, finding that he could not withstand
Crawford's attack, fell back with a part of his brigade to
ward Corse, moving along the Fork road to the Five Forks
battery, and along the intrenchments to Corse, when he. was
ordered by General Pickett to get acrOBB the country to the
South Side Railroad, which he succeeded in doing, though
in great disorder. The guns at the Five Forks battery were
still in position, and part of Steuart's brigade still held on
when Mayo passed there.

General Devin's division, 88 previously stated, W88 fonned
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in front of the enemy's intrenchments, with its left on the
road from Dinwiddie Court House to Five Forks, and when
the Fifth Corps moved to attack, it dismounted and advanced
against the intrenchments, keeping up a constant fire upon
them, and receiving in reply the fire of the infantry and of
the three guns at the Five Forks battery.

Custer's division, on our left of the Five Forks battery, had
but one brigade, Pennington's, dismounted, which in open
order kept up a constant fire upon the intrenchments held
by Corse's and Terry's brigades. With his two other brigades
General Custer made a charge upon General W. H. F~ Lee's
right. One of Lee's brigades was with Corse, dismounted.
With the other General Lee advanced to meet Custer's
charge, when a brilliant encounter took place. Lee, how
ever, maintained his position on the right.

When General Pickett saw that Mayo could not maintain
himself upon the Ford road, he directed General Corse to
form a line running along the west side of the Gilliam field
at right angles to the main intrenchments, and extending into
the woods north of it, so that the escape of the other infantry,
the greater part of which was nowpouring through the woods
in complete disorder, could be in some measure covered.
This was quickly effected, and a line of partial intrenchment
prepared.

Soon after Colonel Mayo passed the Five Forks battery,
falling back upon Corse from the Young-Boisseau field,
Colonel Fitzhugh's brigade of Devin's division charged the
intrenchments and carried them, capturing the three guns,
two battle-flags, and over a thousand of the enemy.

General Warren, with Crawford's division, pursuing the
troops falling back toward Corse, came upon the Gilliam
field, along the east side of which, in the edge of the woods,
Crawford's troops were formed, the right being north of the
White Oak road in woods. There was some little hesitation
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in Crawford's line about advancing against the enemy's in·
trenchments on the west side of the field, from which a
sharp fire was kept up, until Warren, riding forward with the
Corps flag in his hands, led his troops acroBS the field. Cus
ter, south of him, advanced at the same time, having sent him
word by a sta1f-officer that he would do 80. The fire cloee up
was severe, but in a few minutes the intrenchment was carried
and a large part of the force captured. It was now in the
dusk of evening. General Warren says he continued the pur
suit west (or half a mile, when no enemy being in sight, the
command was halted. Some little skirmishing was still go
ing on in the woods north of the road, apparently with the
enemy's rear guard. General Custer passed General Warren
at this time on his left hand.

When General Pickett ordered General Corse to form his
new line, he directed General W. H. F. Lee to withdraw from
the field toward the South Side Railroad covering his dis
mounted brigade, which he effected along the W. Dabney
Road, pressed close by Custer. The routed infantry moved
in confusion through the woods.

The pursuit by Griffin and Ayres was continued along the I
White Oak road until after dark, by which time the cavalry
was out of sight and hearing of the infantry.

When upon the Young-Boisseau farm, General Warren sent
Colonel Spear to hold the Ford road crossing of Hatcher's
Run, where he became sharply engaged with Rosser's cav·
alry on the north side.

General~kenzie, moving on Crawford's right, was pushed
by his infantry to the right against Hatcher's Run, which he
crossed at one point, but the heavy firing being in a south
or southwest direction from him he recrossed, and moving
west came upon the Ford road north of the Young-Boisseau
farm, which he had been directed to hold, and where his
command remained.
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When the battle began General Pickett and General Fitz
Lee were on the north s,ide of Hatcher's Run. Owing to the
density of the woods no sound of firing reached them, and
when General Pickett was notified of the engagement going
on he had barely time to ride rapidly down the Ford road to
Five Forks, under the fire of General Crawford's troops that
were then close on the road approaching it. As soon as he
got to his troops he ordered up Mayo's brigade, as hereto
fore mentioned. Munford, after being driven across the
Ford road, mounted his division and rode to tlie Confederate
right, where he was ordered by General Pickett to withdaw
at once to the north side of Hatcher's Run and join General
Fitz Lee, who had been notified of the battle too late to
cross to the south side of the run, CrawfOl'd's troops having
possession of the Ford road.

General Sheridan's success was complete. Pickett had
been routed with a loss, according to the reports of the Fifth
Corps and Cavalry, of not less than 4,500 prisoners, 13 colors,
and 6 guns.1 His killed and wounded did not probably ex
ceed those of General Sheridan. The casualties of his cav
alry were not large.

General Warren states that the Fifth Corps in this battle
captured 3,244 men with their arms, 11 regimental colors,
and 1 four-gun battery. The larger part of the prisoners
were captured by Ayres's and Griffin's divisions. The corps

1 Acrording to the etetement fnrniohed th~ Warren Court of Inqnlry from lbe
Adjutant-General'. OMoe, .howing the number of Confederate prlooners captured
at Fin Forb, .nd ...ppeared from the recorda of mllitary prlaono on lile In the

Adjutant-General'. OMoe, the number w.. :

Five Fork.. April I, 18611 2,063
DInwiddie Court Bonae, April 1, 18611 . . • . •. •• • ••• •••• •••• 228
B.tch..... Ruu, April 1, IS811................. .. . . . . . . .. . . 116
1'11'8 Forb, April 2, Ill6l1 .•.. .. 164
DInwiddie Conrt HoDBe, April 2, 1865 , .. . • •.. . 88

rotal • lI,ll99
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"lost in killed, wounded, a.nd missing 634, of which 300
were in General Crawford's division, 205 in General Ayres's
division, a.nd 125 in General Griffin's division." Among the
killed was General Fred. Winthrop, comma.nding the First
Brigade of Ayres's division, who "was mortally wounded at
the head of his command while making a successful as

88ult."
The number of casualties in the cavalry was not large. I

do not find it stated for this battle separate from the whole
number in the 'campaign. The proportion of cavalry officem
killed a.nd wounded was large.

Two divisions of the Fifth Corps were posted for the night
across the White Oak road near Gravelly Run Church, a.nd
one on the Ford road. The cavalry were at a.nd near Five
Forks, except Mackenzie's division, which remained at the
Ford road crossing of Hatcher's Run.

General W. H. F. Lee's a.nd General Munford's divisions
after crossing Hatcher's Run united with General Fitz Lee
at the Ford road crossing of that stream, a.nd their cavalry
was then withdrawn to the South Side Railroad, where the
Ford road crossetl it. There they were joined dUling the
night, first by Hunton's brigade of Pickett's division, then,
later, by General Johnson with Wise's, Gracie's, a.nd Fulton's
brigades, all under the comma.nd of General R. H. Anderson.
They marched by routes north of Hatcher's Run.

These troops were sent by General R. E. Lee to cover the
collection of Pickett's disorga.nized command, a.nd with it
to take up a position at Sutherla.nd Station, to close, if
possible, that avenue of approach to Petersburg. With
intrenchments, a.nd some assista.nce from Longstreet, this
might have been possible, but it was not possible for Lee to
send sufficient troops to overmatch the force with General
Sherida.n, a.nd at the 88me time maintain the Petersburg and
Richmond lines. He had lost possession of the South Side
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Railroad, but the Danville Railroad and ita connections with
the Lynchburg (or South Side) Railroad still remained, with
the rolling stock of both roads, and it was rolling stock they
most needed. So long as his intrenchments remained mtact
he might still defer his movement to Danville until the
wagon-roads were passable.

These troops sent to cover the 1'eaIlsembling of Pickett's
scattered forces were drawn from General Lee's light at the
Claiborne road crossing of Hatcher's Run, where they had
been concentrated on the 30th of March. Their withdrawal
left in their intrenchments from the Claiborne road to
Burgess's mill on the south side of Hatcher's Run, McGow
an's, McRae's, Sca.les's, and Cook's brigades of Hill's corps.

Pickett's infantry, after wading across Hatcher's Run, got
into the W. Dabney road, and assembled in some shape
near the South Side Railroad, when General Pickett moved
them in the direction of Exeter mills at the mouth of Whip
ponock Creek, as he intended to cross the Appomattox there
and rejoin the army, but early next morning he received
orders to unite with General R. H. Ande1'!lQn at Sutherland
Station.

It has always seemed to me to have been a grave mistake
to require General Pickett to fight at Five Forks. There he
was isolated. Had he moved at once with his infantry to
Sutherland Station, when he fell back from Dinwiddie Court
HOllHe, leaving his cavalry to maintain the crossings of Hat
cher's Run as long as practicable, he could have been rein
forced from Lee's right with the infantry sent to him in the
night of the 1st of April, and with some of Lougstreet's force,
and slight intrenchments extending on bis rigbt to the Ap
pomattox, and on his left to the Claiborne road crossing of
Hatcher's Run, be would have fought under conditions much
more favorable to him.

General W81Ten states that after the last of the enemy had
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been captured at Five Forks, he received at 7 P.M. an order
from Major-General Sheridan relieving him from duty, and
directing him to report for orders to Lieutenant-General
Grant. This action of Geneml Sheridan:was taken under an
authority sent him by General Grant some time in the mom·
ing of the 1st of April, .. to relieve General Warren if, in his
judgment, it WlIoB for the best interests of the service for him
to do so." I

In his report of this battle, dated May 16, 1865, General
Sheridan states that in bringing up and forming his corps at
Gravelly Run Church, .. General Warren did not exert him
self to get up his corps as rapidly as he might have done,
and his manner gave me the impreBBion ;,that he wished
the sun to go down before dispositions for the attack

1 Tbe c1rcamlltances under whiob this autborlty was IOnt are narrated by Capt.
E. R. Warner, 3d U. 8. Artillery, at tbe time of tbe battle on tbe stalf of Gt!neral
Hlmt, Cblef of Artillery. He wa. sent by Gt!neral Hnnt on 80me artillery duty to
the old headquartere camp of the Fifth Oorpo, on the morning of the 1st of April,
where Gt!nerai Warren had, early In the morning, left several of bls Iltafl olllcers
aleeplng, among them Oolonel Locke. Adjutant-Gt!neral. Captain Warner WILe

directed by General Rawlins to aacertaln where tbe Fifth Corps wa.. Captain
Warner aaw Oolonel Locke. Md acme other Fifth Corps atalr omcera, about nlnc
o'clock:, and in reply to hi. Inquiry Colonel Locke told him that a portion of the
Plfth Corpa, when he laet heard from them, bad halted to bridge a Iltrea111 (Gen
eral Warren had in.lsted upon his stalf gett\nj{ some aleep during the night, and
this statement of Colonel'Locke merely mean. that he went to sleep before tbe
bridge was built, and alept until after General Warren and the stalf omcera, who
had been up during the latter part of the night, had left tbe camp).

Upon returning to Headqnartero about ten o'clock, Captain Warner stated to
. General Rawlin. that the Fifth Corp.. or a portion of It, when laet heard from,
wao delayed bnllding a bridge, and that they wore then .till delayed.

At tim.... during the campaign beginning In M"y, tbere had been misunder
standing. between General Meade and Gt!neral Warren, tbe latter BOmetlmea
modifying the plan of operations preaor\bed by the ordero of the day for the Fifth
Corps, 60 ao to make thcm accord with his own judgment, aa the day went on,
modification. which Gt!nernl Meade BOmetime. did not approve. and hence BOme
tbing like oontroveroy grew up oc...iona11y in the d..""tchea that paMed between
them. It appears to be probable that Gt!neral Grant appreher.ded that oomethlng
of this kind might occur between General SheridBn and General Warren, and
"'lDoIdering the time to be a critical one, sent the meuage mentioned to General
Bberidan,
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could be completed." Further he states: "During this
attack [that of the Fifth Corps and the Cavalry upon
Pickett's intrenched position] I again became dissatisfied
with General WarrfJn. During the engagement portions of
his lines gave way when not exposed to a heavy fire, and
simply for want of confidence on the pali of the troops, which
General Warren did not exert himself to inspire. I there
fore relieved him from the command of the Fifth Corps, au
thority for the actipn having been sent to me, before the
battle, unsolicited."

These are very grave accn.sations or imputations, and of
such serious character that no officer could rest under them.
Any officer agaillBt whom they were made would be entitled,
whatever his rank might be, to an investigation of them be
fore a proper court.

A Court of Inquiry was finally appointed by the President,
.after General Warren had repeatedly requested it. Before
that court, which entered into an extended and minute in
vestigation of the circumstances attending the battle of Five
Forks, many Confederate as well as United States officers en·
gaged in the battle appeared. General Sheridan explained
further to that court that, though his troops were victorious
at Five Forks, they were isolated from the Army of the
Potomac, and that the extreme left of that army had been
thrown back to the Boydton road, while the enemy held
strongly at the intersection of the White Oak and Claiborne
roads, and directly in his rear, and distant from Five Forks
only three and a half miles, and might march down the White
Oak road that night or early the next morning, and take his
command in rear; that General Warren having disappointed
him in the movement of his corps, and in its management in
the battle, he deemed it to be for the best interests of the
service to relieve him, and did so. tIn point of fact, how
ever, the White Oak road, close to the enemy's intrench-
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ments at the intersection of the Claiborne road, was, by
direction of Generals Grant and Meade, held strongly by the
Second Corps at the time of the close of the battle of Five
Forks. Still, General Sheridan's force would have been ex
posed to attack if General Lee had had a sufficient number
of troops to admit of it without abandoning his intrench
ments, which he had not.)

Respecting the giving way of portions of General Warren's
troops, it appears from the testimony that the skirmish line
of Ayres's division, when it entered the woods north of the
open ground on the north side of the White Oak road, fell
back, lay down, and began to tire in the air, and that they
were made to go forward by General Sheridan and General
Ayres and then: staff; and it further appears that-when Gen
eral Ayres changed front, General Gwyn's brigade on his
right, or part of it, fell into some disorder and confusion,
which made General Sheridan doubt if he would be success
ful, and that this confusion was remedied by General Sheri
dan and General Ayres and their staff. But General Ayres
in his testimony does not appear to have considered this
disorder as serious. General Warren was at that time en
deavoring to i'eetify the position and direction of movement
of Griffin's and Crawford's divisions. In such C8Bes of dis
order or confusion, or want of steadiness and ardor, com
manders of very high rank usually act in accordance with
their temperaments, whatever their command may be.

The report and opinion of the court upon the first quoted
imputation or accusa.tion are as follows:

THIRD IMPUTATIOK.

The third imputation is found in a.n extract from General Sheri
dan's report of May 16, 1865 (Bee Record, pp. 21 a.nd 48), a.a follows,

.. . . . General Warren did not exert hiniself to get np his
oorps 8B rapidly as he might have done, and his ma.nner gave me the
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impression that he wished the snn to go down before dispositions for
the attack could be completed."

On the afternoon of April 1st the Fifth Corps was massed as fol
lows: Crawford's and Griffin's divisions at the forks of the Crump
road and the main road from Dinwiddie Court House to Five Forks,
and Ayres's division on the Brooke's road, about one-fourth of a mile
east from the forks of that road and the road to Five Forks.

The distance from the position of Griffin and Crawford to the place
of formation of the Fifth Corps, near Gravelly Run Church, was about
two and a half miles, and the length of the corps, when spread out in
column of route, would be about two and three-eighths miles. The last
file of the column required as much time to reach the place of forma
tion as it would have taken to march about five miles.

General Warren received bis orders near Gravelly Run Church to
move up bis corps at 1 P.M., and it took some time to communicate
those orders to the divisions and for the movement to begin.

The route to the place of formation was along a narrow road, very
mnddy and slippery, somewhat encumbered with wagons and led
horBell of the Cavalry Corps, and the men were fatigued. The testi
mony of the brigade and division commanders is to the effect that the
corps in line of march was well closed up, and that no unnecessary de
lay was incurred.

The corps reached its destination, and was formed ready to advance
against the enemy at 4 P.M.

It is in evidence that General Warren remained near Gravelly Run
Church, directing the formation, explaining the mode of attack to the
division and brigade commanders, with sketches prepared for the pur
pose.

General Warren also repeatedly sent out staff offioers to the division
commanders in order to expedite the march.

OPINION.

The Court is of the Qpinion that there was no unnecessary delay in
this march of the Fifth Corps, and that Gencral Warren took the
usual metho!ls of a corps commander to prevent delay.

The qnestion regarding General Warren's manner appears to be too
intangible and the evidence on it too contradiotory for the Court to de
cide, separate from the context, that he appeared to wish .. the sun to
go down before dispositions for the attack conld be completed j :' bnt
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his actions, 88 shown by the evidence, do not appea.r to have corre
sponded with such wiah, if ever he entertained it. '

Respecting the IlOOOnd quoted imputation, the report and opinion
of the Court a.re :

FOURTH hlPUTATION.

The fourth imputation is found in an erlract from ('..eneral Sheri
dan'. report of May 16, 1865 (see Reoord, pp. 22 and 48), B8 follows:

.. During thi. attack I again became dis8Btisfied with General Wa.rren.
During the engagement portioJ:.s of his line gave way when not expooed
to a heavy fire, and simply from want of confidence on the part of the
troops, which General Warren did not exert himself to inspire."

When the Fifth Corp. moved up to the attack, General Sheridan
.aid to General Ayres, .. I will ride with you." General Wa.rren WlUl

on the left of Crawford's division, between Crawford and Ayrelt.
When General Ayres'. command struck the White Oak road it re

ceived a fire in flank from the enemy's" return" nearly at right angles
to the road. He changed front immediately at right angles and faced
the .. return," his right receiving a fire from Munford's Confederate
division of dismounted cavalry distributed along the edge of the wood.
to the north of the White Oak road. There W808 some confusion,
which was immediately checked by the exertions of General Sheridan,
General Ayres, and other officers.

The evidence shows that General Wa.rren was obaerva.nt of Ayres, be
cause he sent orders to Winthrop's reserve brigade to form on the left
of Ayres's new line.

1 Respecting the Impresllion that General W.rren's manner made npon General
Sheridan, It Is to he ..id that General Sheridan knew hut little of him. General
Chamberlain, after the war Governor of Maine, who ....ved in the Fifth Corps
during aU the time General Warren oommanded It, say". In hi. evidence before
the Court, that he noUced no apathy or indllference of manner In General Warren
at the hattie of Five Forks; that he was not apolthetlc that morning, hot ener
getlo. He said further, that thO&e who did not know General Warren'. tempera
ment might think him to lie negative when he was deeply intent, Instead of
showing excitement he generally showed an intense concentration, and thOle
who did not know him might take his deep concentrated thought and purpoae for
apathy. A stranger looking at him and not """illg indication. of excitement IUld
reoolutlon on hi. face, might judll'l' him to he .pathetlc, when in fact thot __
0111.1011 might he 1ar from the truth.
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This necessary change of front of Ayres increased the interval be
tween him and Crawford on his right; the latter was marching without
change of direction until, as he expressed it, he would clear the right of
Ayres, when he was also to change front to the left.

At this moment Warren, who saw that Crawford, with Griffin fol
lowing, was diB&ppearing in the woods to the north of the White Oak
road, sent a staff-officer to Griffin to come as quickly as he could to
suRtain Ayres; went himself to the left brigade of Crawford and
caused a line to be marked out, facing to the west, directing the brigade
commander to form on it; then went into the woods and gave orders to
the right brigade of Crawford to form on the same line. When he re
turned to the open ground the brigade he had directed to change front
had disappeared, as appears by the evidence, in conseqnence of ordera
given by an officer of General Sheridan's staff. General Warren sent.
repeated orders by staff-officers to both Griffin and Crawford to ohange
direction, and went himself to both; and finally by these means cor
rected, as far as was pOBBible wider the circumstances, the divezgence
of these two divisions.

It appears from evidence that these two divisions were operating in
the woods and over a difficult country, and received a fire in their front
from the dismounted cavalry of Munford posted in the woods to the
north of the White Oak road, which led to the belief, for some time,
that the enemy had a line of battle in front; and this may furnish one
reason why it was so difficult at first to change their direction to the
proper one.

• OPINION.

General Warren's attention appears to have been drawn, almost im
mediately after Ayres received the flank fire from the .. return" anti
his oonsequent change of front,· to the probability of Crawford with
Griffin diverging too muoh from and being separated from Ayres, and
by continuous exertions of himself and staff substantially remedied
matters; and the Court thinks that this was for him the essential point
to be attended to, whioh also exaoted his whole efforts to accomplish.'

These are the reports and opinions of a court composed of
officers of high character and great experience, formed under
the sanctity of an oath to examine and inquire into the mat-

• Warren Oourt of Inquiry, Part II., pp. 1559-1561.
XII.-16
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tar according to the evidence, without partiality, favor, aft'ec.
tion, prejudice, or hope of reward.

At half-Pll8t five in the afternoon of the 1st of April, Gen
eral Grant having learnt that General Sheridan was about to
assault at Five Forks (at the time the sta.1f officer carrying
the information left Geneml Sheridan's command), directed
that the left of the Second Corps should be thrown forward,
so as to hold the White Oak road and prevent the enemy
from sending any force against General Sheridan by that
road. This was done at once, and the road was held strongly
by Miles's division. By nine o'clock General Grant had re
ceived intelligence of the defeat and rout of Pickett at Five
Forks, and apprehending that G;eneral Lee might hastily
abandon his lines and fall upon General Sheridan, ordered
that General Humphreys should at once feel for a vulnel'Bble
point in the enemy's intrenchments, and, if one was found,
to assault immediately, and if successful to push on at once
after the enemy. If he could not carry their lines by mid
night, then he must send General Miles's division to General
Sheridan. The artillery of the corps WB8 opened, and both
Miles and Mott attacked at once, drove in the enemy's pick
ets and got up close to the slashings of the intrenchments,
but could not carry them. The en(lmy was vigilant and ac
tive, and opened heavily with his artillery. As the lines
were not vulnemble, General Miles WB8 sent down the White
Oak road to Geneml Sheridan shortly after midnight, com
munication with his cavalry along the road having been pre
viously opened. The left of Mott was then thrown back, but
he kept up constant attacks throughout the night, both he
and General Hays feeling the enemy closely and holding
their divisions ready to take advantage of any weakening on
his part and assault. A general bombardment of the Con
fedemte lines was carried on throughout the night.

General Ord, General Wright, and General Parke had,
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during the three days of their quiet, been carefully examin
ing the enemy's works and ground in their front, and plan
ning and lllTllnging for the assault which they were now or
dered to make at four o'clock in the morning of the 2d of
April. Upon carrying the works they were to move toward
Petersburg. The Sellond Corps was to be thrown forward in
the same direction. General Sheridan was to start at day
light and sweep up the White Oak road and all north of it to
Petersburg.

The Confederate intrenchments in front of Geneml Ord's
aud General Wright's commands were held by four brigades
of Hill's corps, under the command of General Wilcox, Da
vis's, McComb's, Lane's, and Thomas's, numbering, accord
ing to the return of February 20th, about 4,000 enlisted men.
The intrenchments in front of Geneml Parke's command
were held by General Gordon's corps, numbering, according
to the same return, about 7,600 enlisted men.

The account that General Wright gives of his assault on
the morning of the 2d of April, by which the enemy's in·
trenchments were carried and General Lee forced to abandon
his lines, is so clear and so instructive that I shall use his
own language in the narrative as far as I can. He says:

As early as the evening of the 30th of March he was in
structed ·to be prepared to 8B88ult the enemy's works in his
front. On the evening of the 1st of April he was directed to
make the attack at 4 A.M. next day. The works to be at
tacked were those extending from the Jones house to a point
opposite the left of the Sixth Corps.

The point chosen for assault was selected after the most
careful consideration, based upon personal examination and
the reports of a large number of officers who had scanned
the works for a long time. It was in front of Forts Fisher
and Welch. The ground to be passed over was perfectly
cleared of trees, and o1l'ered few J!&tural obstacles except the
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marshes with which the front of the enemy's line was inter
sected. The point was near the left of the corps line; on its
right was an inundation which was impracticable, while still
further to the light, before reaching the Ninth Corps, were
the strong original defensive works, in the vicinity of the
Lead Works; after-observation showed-that the selection'was
the best that could have been made. The parapets had high
relief and deep ditches, preceded (it was found) by two lines
of abatis, well const11lcted, with a fraise between them.
Every few hundred yards were batteries well supplied with
artillery. But for the capture of the enemy's intrenched
picket line on the 25th of March, the attack of the 2d of
April could not have succeeded. The position then gained
was indispensable to the operations on the main lines, by af
fording a place for assembling the assaulting columns within
striking distance of the enemy's main intrenchments.

The troops were drawn out of the intrenchments, leavin~

the smallest garrison possible in the forts and very few men
in the connecting lines. The three divisions were formed for
the assault just in rear of the picket line; the First Division
on the right; the Second in the centre; the Third on the
left; the centre division being in advance of the others. All
were formed by brigade with regiment-front. Every pre
caution was taken to ensure success. There were' pioneera
in front, and artillerymen provided with implements so that
captured guns might be turned on the enemy were with the
columns.

Careful instmctions were given to guide the movement of
the troops when they captured the works. There was not
light enough to see until 4.40 A.M.; then the men could see to
step, though nothing could be distinguished at the distance
of a few yards. Then' the signal, the firing of a gun at Fort
Fisher, was given. The columns moved promptly at the sig
nal, broke over the enemy'!,! picket line, meeting little resist-
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ance, and poured in masses over the main defenses, under a
musketry fire from the parapets and a heavy artillery fire from
the batteries. Abatis were cut away, and through the open
ings thus made, and through those made by the enemy for his

cO'n1>enience of access to the front, the works were gained. A
brief but sharp conflict occurred, which soon resulted in giv
ing us possession of the whole front of attack.· In the ardor
of the attack some troops from each division crossed the
Boydton road and reached the South Side Railroad.· Re
forming the lines, the troops moved down the works to
Hatcher's Run, ca.pturing all the artillery and a very large
number of prisoners. A brigade of the Sixth Corps was left
to hold the captured works and gain more to the right, which
it did, but it WlloB temporarily unable to hold a part of those
gained against an attempt to recover them made by General
Wilcox, until reinforced by Foster's division and two brigades
of Turner's division of General Gibbon's corps. About 7 A.M.

Harris's brigade of Turner's division carried the enemy's line
near Hatcher's Run, and met the Sixth Corps there sweeping
everything before it.

On reaching Hatcher's Run the Sixth Corps faced about
and moved toward Petersburg. At the request of General
Gibbon, commanding the Twenty-fourth Corps, he was
allowed to plloBS the Sixth, which followed on his right and
left, and halted in front of the enemy's lines, closing on the
Appomattox neal' the Whitworth house.

General Wright's troops were so exhausted, having been
eighteen hours under arms, that it was considered unad
visable to attack until the next morning.

1 General Wright told me that this w,," the weakeRt part of all the line he BBW,

and the only point where it oould have been carried. His loss In killed and
wonnded was 1,100. all of which occnrred in the _00 of IIftl'en mlnutes.-A. A. H.

• It IB probable that General A. P. Hill was killed by one of th.... parties. He
was shot west of the Boydton RORd early in the action of the dRy. He had served
with llI8tinetion In the Army of Northern Virginia from the beginning of the war.
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General Parke kept up the fire of all his artillery until I
A.M. of the 2d of April, reopening it at four o'clock, when
General Willcox made a demonstration against the enemy's
works opposite Fort Stedman.

For the assault General Parke concentrated Hartranft's
division on the right of Fort Sedgwick, and massed Potter's
on its left. The columns of assault (columns of regiments)
were formed between his intrenchments and his picket line "
at 3 A.M., storming pioneer parties, carrying axes, being
placed in frollt. At half-past four o'clock the assaulting
columns went forward; the pioneers cut a.way abatis and
chevaux-de-frise, and under a heavy musketry, gun, and
mortar fire the enemy's works were captured, with 12 guns,
some colors, and 800 prisoners. Turning to the right, Mil
ler's salient was" captured; turning to the left, the intrench
ment was found to be heavily traversed, and the fighting
went on from traverse to traverse.

But a rear line of works remained in possession of the
enemy, which General Parke endeavored to carry, but unsuc
cessfully. His loss in officers was severe. Among the
wounded was General Potter.

The position gained by General Parke extended 400 yards
on each si!le of the Jerusalem plank-road, and included
several forts and redans. Frequent attempts were made by
General Gordon during the day to retake the works, but
without success. The firing continued all day and into the
night.

During the night of the llIt and 2d of April, General
Humphreys was directed not to attack the Crow house re
doubts in consequence of the absence of one of his divisions,
but about 6 A.M., being informed by General Meade that both
Generals Parke and Wright had carried and held positions
of the enemy's lines, General Humphreys directed General
Hays to assault the redoubts, preparations for which had

\
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been made in the night. The attack WH.8 successful, the
works, their artillery, and the greater part of the garrison
being captured. About half-past seven General Mott cap
tured the intrenched picket line at the Burgess'8 mill works
under severe artillery and musketry fire, and about half-past
eight the enemy were moving mpidly out of their intrench
ment8 by their right flank, attacked 8harply by Mott.

At nine o'clock, receiving intelligence from Genem! Miles
that he was on hi8 return, being, when he 8ent word, on the
White Oak road about two mile8 we8t of the enemy'8 intrench
ments at the Claiborne road junction, Genem! Humphrey8
directed Geneml Mile8, Geneml Mott, and General Hays to
pursue the enemy by the Claiborne road toward Sutherland
Station. He expected by thi8 movement to cl08e in on the
rear of all the enemY'8 force, which Geneml Wright, by
penetmting their works, had cut off from Peter8burg, while
General Sheridan would probably 8trike their flank and front.
Thi8 force con8i8ted of McGowan's, McRae'8, Scale8'8, and
Cook'8 brigade8 of Hill'8 COrp8 under Genem! Heth, and An
derson'8 command, consi8ting of·Johnson'8 and Pickett's di
vision8 and Fitz Lee's cavalry. Genem! Meade WH.8 at once
advi8ed of this, as it was not in accordance with his orders,
and as he did not approve of this movement the orders to the
division commanders were changed. Mott and Hay8 were
ordered to move on the Boydton road toward Petersburg
and connect on the right with General Wright, and Mile8 to
move toward Petersburg by the first road met after croBBing
Hatcher'8 Run.

Overtaking Mile8'8 division near Sutherland Station on the
South Side Railroad, Genem! Humphrey8 found that it had
just come up with the brigade8 under General Heth, which
were forced to halt and give battle. General Heth 8elected
a p08ition for them on the 8ummi~ of a smooth open ridge,
at the foot of which, some six or eight hllI).dred yards in fl'Ont
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of the crest, was a small stream. The ground then rose again
to the same height, the slope being covered with oak anel,
pine wood. The Confederate position was intrenched hastily
as well as time admitted. Finding that General Miles was
satisfied that he could defeat the force before him, General
Humphreys left him to accomplish it and rejoined his two
other divisions, that in the meantime were moving toward
Petersburg, in front of which they were formed on the left
of Wright.

AB soon as General Miles examined the position of General
Cook, who now commanded the force opposed to him (Gen
eral Heth having been called to Petersburg to take command
of Hill's corps), he attacked impetuously with the brigades of
Nugent and Madill, and was repulsed, Madill being severely
wounded.

About half-past twelve Geneml Miles attacked the Con
federate left with Madill's brigade, General McDougall com
manding, but notwithstanding the gallant manner in which
the attack was made, aided by the artillery of the division, it
was repulsed, General McDougall being among the wounded.

About three o'clock General Miles, having enveloped the
enemy's right with a strong skirmish line, attacked his left
with Ramsey's brigade with complete succeBS, sweeping down
inside the breastworks,. capturing 600 prisoners, one bllttle
flag, and two guns. The enemy retreated in confusion toward
the Appomattox, some crossing to the north side at Exeter
mills; but the body of them moved up the river in disorder
toward Amelia Court House, where they arrived at noon of
the 4th.

About half-past two General Meade, having learned that
General Miles needed support, directed General Humphreys
to take one of his divisions toward Sutherland Station for that
purpose. Arriving there by the Coxe road, General Hum
phreys found that General Miles's last attack bad been com·
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pletely successful. Probably the whole force would have
been captured in the morning had the Second Corps con
tinued its march toward Sutherland Station.

The main line of the Confederate intrenchments closing
upon the Appomattox west of "Petersburg ran along the east
bank of Old Town or Indian Town Creek. In front of this
line on the opposite side of the creek, about 1,000 yards dis
tant, were some advanced works, the most important of which
were Forts Gregg and Whitworth, the former enclosed at the
rear with a ditch eight or ten feet deep, of about the same
width, and the parapet' of corresponding height and thick
ness. Fort Whitworth was of similar dimensions, but open
at the gorge.

Field's division of Longstreet's corps, two brigades of Gor
don's, and some of Wilcox's troops were placed in the main
line of works. General Wilcox says, the 200 infantry in Fort
Gregg was composed of detachments from Thomas's and
Lane's brigades of Hill's corps, and Harrill'S of Gordon's corps.
There were two guns in Gregg, three in Whitworth; General
Harris's brigade formed the garrison of the latter work.

As soon as General Ord's and General Wright's commands
arrived before these works, Foster's division of Gibbon's
Corps was ordered to charge them, and moved forward
steadily under artillery and musketry fire, to fuld Fort Gregg
surrounded by a deep, wide ditch partially filled with water,
and flanked by fire on the right and left, Turner's First and
Second brigades were now pushed up as supports, while his
Third Brigade, Geneml Harris's, assailed Fort Whitworth;
The enemy, General Gibbon says, made a despemte resis
tance, and it was not until Fort Gregg was nearly surrounded,
and hiB men had succeeded in c~mbing upon the pampet
under a murderous fire, that the place was finally taken by
the last of seveml determined dashes with the bayonet.
General Banis and a portion of the First Division, he says,

16·
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carried Fort Whitworth at the same time. General Wilcox
eays the troops were ordered to retire from this work to pre
vent further saClmoe.

General Gibbon says, of the assault upon Fort Gregg, that
it was one of the most desperate of the war, that fifty-five of
.the enemy were found dead inside the fort, whilat his own
loss during the day, most of which occurred around these
two works, was 10 officers and 112 enlisted men killed, and
27 officers and 565 enlisted men wounded, making a total
loss of 714. Two guns (in Fort Gregg), several colors, and
about 300 officers and men were captUred.

When the Confederate lines were carrie<;l, General Ander
Bon was directed to move up along the Appomattox River
toward Amelia Court House, on the road to which he was
joined by such force as General Pickett had, and by the
troops of Hill's corps under General Cook. His rear was
covered by General Fitz Lee.

General Sheridan's cavalry, General Merrit leading, moved
northward, crossing the South Side Railroad midway between
Ford's and Sutherland's depots, near Ford's Meeting House,
pushing the enemy's cavalry, who resisted their advance up
to the crossing of NamoziD.e Creek, where, General Merritt
says, a spirited fight took place with the enemy's infantry.

General Sheridan moved the Fifth Corps up the White
Oak road two miles toward the CJtiborne road, when it re
turned to Five Forks and moved across Hatcher's Run on
the Ford road, and across the South Side Railroad to the
Coxe road, driving out of the way some dismounted cavalry,
then moved eastward along the Coxe road toward Suther
land Station, but turned oft' on the Namozine road, and
halted for the night near Williamson's, at the intersection of
the Namozine by the River road. General Crawford's divi.
sion was sent forward to General Merritt at the crossing of
Namozine Creek.

..
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When the Confederate intrenchments were carried by the
Sixth Corps on the morning of the 2d, General Lee at once
notified Mr. Jefferson Davis that he would be compelled to
abandon his lines during the following night, and that he
would endeavor to reach Danville. Mr. Davis at once took
measures to withdraw the personnel and the archives of the
Confederate Government from Richmond by the Danville
Railroad.'

At three o'clock in the afternoon, General Lee gave the final
orders for the retreat, which commenced at eight o'clock, at
night, the artillery preceding the infantry, the wagon trains
keeping as much as possible upon roads where there were to
be no troops. The trains and troops crossed to the north
side of the Appomattox by the ponton, Pocahontas and rail
road bridges. The point of assemblage was Amelia Court
House. General Longstreet, with' Field's division, and
Heth's and Wilcox's divisions of Hill's corps, led the column,
moving on the River road, intending to recross the river at
Bevil's bridge, but that being out of Ol'der, used the ponton
bridge laid at Goode's bridge.

General Gordon, taking the Hickory road, recrossed the
Appomattox at Goode's bridge, following Longstreet, and
Mahone's division, passing through Chesterfield Court
House, also crossed at Goode's bridge, following Gordon.
General Ewell's command, composed of General Kershaw's
and General Custis Lee's divisious, crossed the James River
at and below Richmond, and taking the Genito road, fol
lowed by Gary's cavalry, crossed the Appomattox by, the
Danville Railroad bridge. The larger part of General An
derson's command, composed of Pickett's and Bushrod John
Bon's divisions, moved up along the south bank of the

I Had Gioneral Lee abandoned hiB linea on the night of the lilt of April to at,.
tack Gioneral Sheridan, there wonld have been only .i" or ""ven hours of nigh'
for tWa withdrawal, too short a time to effect it. They now had twenty honm.
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Appomattox, General Fitz Lee, with his cavalry, bringing up
the rear.

Orders were given by Geneml Gmnt for the lLSS8ult of the
Petersburg and Richmond lines early on the morning of the
3d, but at three o'clock in the momingit was discovered that'
General Lee had. abandoned all his intrenchments. Peters
burg was taken possession of by General Willcox with his
division, his troops and those at City Point being placed
under the command of Geneml Warren.

The fOl'IIlal surrender of Richmond was made to Genem!
Weitzel at the City Hall, at 8.15 A.M. 1

I Tho United States flag wa_ railled on the Capitol at Richmond by Lieutenant
Johnston L. de Peyster, and Captain Loomi. L. Langdon, U. S. Artillery, Chief
of Artlllrry, both of General Weitzel" _tafr. The former. the BOn of Major
General J. Watta de Pey_ter, a youth of eighteen, had carried the flag npon the
pommel of biB Baddle, with this object In view, for several dayB, expecting to
asaault.
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CHAPrER XIV.

LEE'S ARMY ASSEMBLED AT AMELIA COURT HOUSE
NIGHT MARCH PAST MEADE'S AND SHERIDAN'S LEFT
FLANK-ATTACKED WffiLE RETREATING-BATTLES
OF SAILOR'S CREEK-RETREAT CONTINUED DURING
THE NIGHT - HALTS NEAR FARMVILLE - CORRE
SPONDENCE BETWEEN GRANT AND LEE-8URREN
DER OF LEE AT APPOMATTOX - SURRENDER OF
ALL OTHER CONFEDERATE ARMIES-ARMY OF THE
POTOMAC DISBANDED.

IT was well undel'lltood that General Lee would move either
to Danville or to Lynchburg, and Geneml Gra.nt's directions
for the march of the armies were such as to intercept his re
treat, whichever route he might take. Geneml Sheridan,
with his cavalry and the Fifth Corps were to move in a west
erly direction, south of and near to the Appomattox River,
so as to feel Lee's army constantly, and at the same time to
strike the Danville Railroad between its crossing of the Appo
mattox and its crossing of the Lynchburg Railroad at Burke's
Junction. Geneml Meade, with the Second and Sixth Corps,
was to follow Geneml Sheridan, moving westward in the gen
eral direction of Amelia Old Court House, with similar gen
eral objects in view. GenemlOrd, with the Twenty-fourth
Corps and Birney's colored troops, followed by the Ninth
Corps, was to move along the South Side Railroad to Burke's
Junction.
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The pursuit of Lee was taken up early on the 3d, the lead
ing brigade of Custer's division, commanded by Colonel
Welles, overtaking near Namozine Church the rear of Fitz
Lee's cavalry, Barringer's brigade, which suffered severely
in the contest, the commander and many others being cap
tured. At Deep Creek General Fitz Lee placed his com
mand in 110 strong defensive position, Wise's and Hunton's
brigades forming part of the rear guard. A sharp engage
ment took place about dark, Merritt's troops attacking. The
cavalry halted here for the night, -the Fifth, Second, and
Sixth Corps well closed up.

General Sheridan having ascertained that General Lee was
probably concentrating at Amelia Court House, ordered Gen
eml Crook, on the 4th, to strike the Danville Railroad be
tween Burke's Junction and Jetersville, and then move to
ward the latter place, and General Griffin to march direct to
Jetersville. Both commands reached there late in the after
noon, when General Sheridan learnt that General Lee's army
was at Amelio. Court House, about eight miles northeast from
Jetersville. General Mackenzie's division at the same time
had got to within a few miles of the Court House, on the
south approach to it. The Fifth Corps intrenched so as to
hold the position until Meade's troops could be got up. Gen
eral Sheridan at once sent the information he had obtained
to General Meade and General Grant.

The Second and Sixth Corps had followed the Fifth Corps
closely until about eleven o'clock in the morning of the 4th,
when Merritt's cavalry, coming in from the right, and having
precedence necessarily delayed the progreM of the infantry,
so that it was night by the time itreached Deep Creek.

General Meade, upon receiving the information sent him
by General Sheridan, directed the Second Corps to march
for Jetersville at one o'clock in the morning of the 5th
and the Sixth Corps to follow; but a short dilltance beyond

1
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Deep Creek, General Merritt's cavalry, which had been to
the vicinity of Bevil's bridge, on the Appomattox, a.ga.in
came into the road from the right on its way to Jetersville,
so that it was half-past two in the afternoon of the 5th, when
.the Second Corps began to arrive at Jetersville, followed by
the Sixth Corps. Both went into position, the Second Corps
on the left, the 'Sixth on the right of bhe Fifth CorpS.l

But, in fact, Lee's army was not concentrated at Amelia
Court House by the night of the 4th. Longstreet's com
mand was ·there on the afternoon of the 4th; Gordon's, if not
there, was not more than four or five miles distant. Ma
hone's division was near Goode's bridge, ten or twelve miles
off. Ewell's command did not arrive at the Court House be
fore midday of the 5th.' Anderson's command, the rear
brought up by Fitz Lee's ca.va!ry, arrived on the moming of
the 5th. General Mahone's division was now assigned to
General Longstreet's command. General Ewell retained the
troops that had marched with him, the Navy battalion com
manded by Commodore Tucker being attached to General
Custis Lee's division. General Anderson retained Pickett's
and Bushrod Johnson's divisions, and General Gordon his
own corps.

Rations were obtained here by a part o~ Lee's army, but
some of his troops were aJready suffering for the want of
food, want of sleep, and from excessive fatigue. The roads
were very heavy owing to the copious rains, "IWd in fact
were nearly impa.ssa.ble for wagon trains.

On the 5th General Lee sent forward his spare artillery
(under General Lindsey Walker) and his trains by roads on

1 L&rge working p&rtl.. from the Seoond and Sixth Corpe were at work on tha
roada during the 3d, 4th, and 5th, for they were nearly imPlllIIIBble for wagon
train&.

• Cultl. Lee'. divlo1on had ita .ubalatenoo and b&lll!&ll'l waaono destroyed by
llackensiq,
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the right flank of those his troops would take in moving
toward Danville, or Lynchburg, and in the afternoon ad
vanced toward Jetersville, with a view to attacking if no
heavy force of infantry had reinforced Sheridan's command;
but his cavalry, General W. H. F. Lee's division, advising
him that Sheridan had been heavily reinforced, he turned
his 1I0lumn northward toward a bridge across Flat Creek,
some five miles from the position now held by Sheridan and
Meade in force. Flat Creek, a tributary of the Appomattox,
is eighty or one hundred feet wide, and so deep (in its shal
lowest places coming up to the armpits of infantry) that
bridges are essential to its passage by an army. Just after
sunset the head of Lee's column, Longstreet's corps, had
crossed the creek, and had arrived at Amelia Sulphur
Springs, which is on the creek near the bridge over that
stream on the road from the springs to Jetersville. General
Lee still hoped, by 110 well-conducted night march westward,
to get so far in advance that he might certainly reach Lynch
burg by passing through Deatonsville, Rice's Station, and
Farmville, and possibly might reach Danville. I

On the morning of the 5th General Sheridan sent General
Davies's brigade of Crook's division to make a. reconnoissance
to Paine's Cross-Roads (Paineville), about five miles north
of Amelia Springs, to ascertain if the enemy were making
any movement toward that flank to escape. At PRineville
Davies found a wagon train moving westward, escorted by
Gary's CIIoValry brigade; it attacked, drove oft' the escort
(taking some prisoners), burned the wagons, and captured
five pieces of artillery, probably part of those in General
Walker's charge. It is said that the papers of General
Robert Eo. Lee's Headquarters, containing many valuable
reports, copies of but few of which are now to be found,
were destroyed by the burning of these wagons. General
Fitz Lee says that his own Headquarters' wagOlUl were
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among those destroyed. General Fitz Lee, with Munford's
and ROSBer's divisions, was sent against Davies, whom he
followed closely, attacking him at Amelia Springs about
sunset, just before he recrossed Flat Creek, by which time
he was supported by General Crook, with Gregg's and
Smith's brigades.

The march of the army of Northern Virginia was continued
throughout the night, the head of Longstreet's column ar
riving at Rice's Station, on the Lynchburg Railroad, about
sunrise of the 6th, where it was joined by General Lee in the
courBe of the morning. There Longstreet was to wait the
coming up of the rest of Lee's army. Anderson followed
Longstreet, Ewell, Anderson. Ewell was at Amelia Springs
about eight o'clock in the morning. Gordon formed the rear
guard. At daylight of the 6th, Fitz Lee with his cavalry,
which had halted for the night at Amelia Springs, marched
toward Rice's Station, where he joined Longstreet.

The trains, which were long, kept on the roads on the
right flank of the troops and were to cross Sailor's Creek at
Perkinson's mill, near its mouth in the Appomattox. The
troops were to cross it two or three miles higher up, on the
rO!"d to Rice's Station. The bridges over Flat Creek, by
which Lee's troops and trains crossed, as well as that at
Amelia Springs, were destroyed.

At eight o'clock on the night of the 5th, General Meade,
in his despatch to General Grant, who had not yet arrived at
Jetersville, informed him that as the Sixth Corps could not
get up until about six o'clock, he was unable to attack that
night, but that he would attack Lee at six o'clock on the
morning of the 6th with the Second, Fifth, and Sixth Corps,
in conjunction with General Sheridan. In accordance with
that despatch, he directed those corps to advance the next
morning at that hour on the enemy at Amelia Court House, .
and attack him, the Fifth Corps to move along the rail-
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road, the Second Corps on its left, the Sixth Corps on its
right.

General Ord, with Gibbon's Twenty-fourth Corps troops,
arrived at Burke's Junction late at night on the 5th, having
marched fifty-two miles since the morning of the 3d. Bir
ney's colored troops were left at Blacks and Whites Station.
On the evening of the 5th, General Ord'learned from General
Sheridan that he was at Jetersville with his cavalry and the
Fifth Corps, and that Lee's army was at Amelia Court House.
Before arriving at Burke's Junction, General Ord received
directions from General Grant to destroy High Bridge and
the other bridges in Lee's front, in order to interrupt his
movement toward Danville or Lynchburg. Before daylight
of the 6th, General Ord sent two small regiments of infantry;
together only 500 strong, and his Headquarters cavalry, 80
in number, under Colonel Washburn, of the Fifth Massachu
setts, General Theodore Read of his staff conducting the
party, to burn High Bridge and the bridges at Farmville, if
not too well guarded.

On the morning of the 6th General Meade began to ad- J
vance toward Amelia Court House, but at half-past eight,
when the troops were about four miles out, General Hum-
phreys discovered a strong column of the enemy's infantry
on the north bank of Flat Creek, moving westward (a part of
the column had already entered the woods in their front), and
directing General Mott to send a brigade across the creek,
to attack and develop the force, halted the rest of his com-
mand, communicated the information to General Meade,and
began preparations to cross the creek. General Miles mean-
while brought some guns to the bank of the creek and opened
upon the column. This, even if not effective (which it was),
would give notice that the enemy had been come up wi~h.

Apparently it was the rear of Lee's army.
A short time before this took place, Meade's signal officers
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had discovered trains several miles distant in a northwest
direction near Deatonsville, with cavalry escorting them,
moving west. General Griffin, at Hill's Shop, received un
doubted information that Lee had left Amelia Court House
and had moved west. At half-past nine General Meade's
signal officers discovered an infantry column three or four
miles distant in a straight line, in a northwest direction, and
another six or seven miles distant, both moving quickly.
All this information left no doubt that General Lee had been
passing our left during the night, and General Meade at once
faced his army about, and directed the Second CorplJ to move
on Deatonsville, the Fifth Corps through Paineville on the
right of the Second, and the Sixth Corps to move through

. Jetersville and take position on the left of the Second.
The Second Corps at once began crossing Flat Creek, some

of the troops wading across with the water up to their arm
pits, while bridges were built in an incredibly short space of
time for the passage of the rest of the infantry and of the
artillery and ambulances.

A sharp running fight commenced at once with Gordon's
corps, which was continued over a distance of fourteen miles,
during which several partially intrenched positions were ear
ried. The country was broken, consisting of woods with
dense undergrowth and swamps, alternating with open fields,
through and over which the lines of battle followed closely
on the skirmish line, with a rapidity and good order that
is believed to be unexampled. Artillery moved with our
skirmish line.

General Anderson halted some time in the morning at a
point about three miles west of Deatonsville, at J. HoWs
house, where the road from Deatonsville forks, one branch
turning abruptly to the right and running down Sailor's
Creek at about a mile's distance from it; the othel"'branch of
the fork is the road to Rice's Station, and does Dot change
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its direction. The ground at this fork is high, declining in
sn even slope of clear ground to Sailor's Creek, about a mile
off.

Early on the morning of the 6th, Geneml Sheridan directed
General Crook to move to Deatonsville, and General Merritt
to follow him. Moving on the Pride's Church road, General
Crook ascertained that the enemy were passing through
Deatonsville, their tmins on the Jamestown road. These he
endeavored, about midday, to cut off at the forks of the road
near Hott's, but found them strongly guarded by Anderson,
who repelled the attempt. The head of Ewell's troops was
about a mile in rear of Anderson at this time, coming up, and
aner its arrival took part in repulsing a second attempt of
Crook, aided by Merritt, upon the tmins at this point.
Pickett had crossed Sailor's Creek, and when the head of
,Gordon's corps began to anive at the forks of the road, An
derson crossed the creek with Johnson's division, and, with
Pickett, formed across the road to Rice's Station on high
ground, where they made sometempomry breastworks.
Ewell followed Anderson across the creck, halting upon it.

General Merritt and Geneml Crook moved parallel with
the enemy's line of march, on its left flank, impeding the
movement of the column wherever pmctica.ble, and crossing
Sailor's Creek. Geneml Custer, when south of the creek,
succeeded in striking the column at a weak point, destroying
a large number of wagons and capturing Huger's part of
three batteries (12 guns). Stagg's brigade of Devin's division
remained near the forks of the road snd subsequently united
with the Sixth Corps in its attack on Ewell. Gordon, sfter
the passage of the main trains of Lee's army, took the right
hand fork, covering them, the Second Corps close upon him.

Upon arriving at the forks near Hott's at about half-past
four o'clock, Geneml Humphreys perceived Ewell's troops,
or part of them, apparently forming line of battle slong the
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north side of Sailor's Creek. They appeared to be about two
brigades strong. Knowing that Geneml Sheridan's cavalry
were close upon the enemy on the Rice's Station road, though
not aware that Anderson's command was across that road on
the crest beyond Ewell, and seeing the whole of the Sixth
Corps near at hand (a brigade of Seymour's division was tem
porarily mixed with the Second Corps near Hott's), Geneml
Humphreys continued his pursuit of Gordon's corps, which
had turned down the creek on the right-hand fork of the
road. The running contest with Gordon's corps continued
for three miles further, the road for many miles being strewn
with tents, camp equipage, baggage, battery-forges, limbers;
and wagons. Its last attempted stand was near Perkinson's
mills on Sailor's Creek, where just before dark a short, sharp
contest gave us 13 flags, 3 guns, seveml hundred prisoners,
and a large part of the main tmins of Lee's army, which were
huddled together in a confused mass at the crossing of the
creek. Gordon attempted to form on the high ground on the
opposite side of the creek, but fell back quickly from it as
our troops crossed. Night put a stop to the pursuit until
daylight of the 7th, for the country and roads were unknown
to us. Geneml Gordon reached High Bridge that night.

The captures of the corps were 13 flags, 4 guns, and
1,700 prisoners. The enemy's killed and wounded prob
ably exceeded our own, and their total loss could not have
been less than 2,000. The destruction of the wagon tmina
must have caused much additional suffering in Lee's army.

Our own killed and wounded were 311 of the First and
Second divisions, Geneml Mott being among the wounded.

When at the Amelia Springs in the morning Geneml
Humphreys was informed that there was a column of the
enemy moving along the Paineville road, and therefore
directed Geneml Barlow, who commanded the Second Div
ision (haVing just reported for duty in .the morning), to
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move on the extreme right of the corps; but the informa
tion having been altogether erroneous, that division did not
become engaged.

The Fifth Corps, forming the right of the lrnt1y, moved
on the Paineville road to Ligontown Ferry, a distance of
thirty-two miles, but encountered none of the enemy.

General Crook moving to the left found General Anderson
strongly posted on high ground with temporary breastworks
running across the Rice's Station road, and sent Gregg,
dismounted, to take possession of and form across the road.
General Smith, his brigade dismounted, formed on Gregg's
right; Davies, mounted, was formed in front of Anderson's
works. General Merritt formed Devin and Custer on the
right of Crook.

As soon as Seymour's and Wheaton's divisions of the
Sixth Corps arrived, General Wright formed them for attack
on the north side of Sailor's Creek, on the open slope de
scending from Hott's to the creek, Seymour's division on
the right of the road, his left resting on it, Wheaton's divi
sion on Seymour's left. Wright's artillery at Ilhort distance
opened with a destructive fire without receiving any response
from Ewell, showing that he had no artillery with him,
which in fact neither he nor Anderson had.

General Ewell had formed his troops in a good position
some little distance from the creek on a crest, in front of
which was a thicket of young pines, beyond or in front of
which was the creek. Facing north to meet the Sixth Corps,
General Kershaw was on the right of the road, General Cus
tis Lee on the left. The Navy battaliqn was in rear of his
right o.s a reserve.

When General Ewell learnt from General Anderson that
the cavalry held the road in his front, he proposed that they
should strike through the woods to their right and reach a
road further west that led to Farmville, or unite and attack
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the cavalry in Anderson's front; but before they could lU'
mnge for either attempt the Sixth Corps was forming close
to them. Seymour's and Wheaton's divisions now chl\rged
Ewell's position and clU'ried it handsomely, except, General
Wright says, at a point on the right of the road, where the
Navy battalion made a countercharge upon that part of biB
line. These troops, he says, were surrounded by Seymour's
and Wheaton's divisions on their flanks, the artillery, sup
ported by Getty's division, in their front, and the cavalry
in their relU'; he had ceased firing supposing them to be
prisoners, but at once opened again the artillery and infantry
fire upon them, when they surrendered. General Stagg with
biB brigade of cavalry, directed by General Sheridan, struck
Ewell's right flank.

As soon as General Wright's artillery yvas in position, Gen
eral Sheridan ordered General Crook and General Merritt to
attack, when a general assault was made by them, Crook's
two dismounted brigades on the left turning and going over
Anderson's works, while Davies, General Crook says, "made
one of the finest chlU'ges of the war, riding over and captur
ing the works and their defenders. The enemy on the right
who were thus cut off from retreat surrendered, and were
taken by different parties."

General Ewell says that he held on until Anderson was
broken, and until the Sixth Corps line came round his left
and indeed was already in his relU', his right also completely
enveloped, when he surrendered. The whole of Ewell's com·
mand was either killed, wounded, or captured, except 250 of
Kershaw's diuon.

According to the most reliable information I have been
able to obtain, General Ewell had about 3,600 men on the
ground, General Anderson about 6,300, making a total force
of about 10,000. General Ewell lost about 3,400, Gen"eral
Anderson about 2,600, making the total loss of both com·
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mands about 6,000 in killed, wounded, and prisoners. Among
the prisoners were Generals Ewell, Kershaw, CU.!ltitl Lee, and
Dubose, of Ewell's command, and Genera.1s Hunton and
Corse, of Pickett's division. J

The tota.lloss to Lee's army to-day in its actions with the
Cavalry and Sixth Corps and with the Second Corps was not
1e88 than 8,000.

J have no means of stating the number of the killed and
wounded in the Cavab:y. The loss of the Sixth Corps in
killed and wounded was 442-

General Devin advanced with his cavalry as far as one of
the main branches of Sailor's Creek, where he ha.1ted for the
night. Mahone's division was on the opposite bank, having
been sent ba.ck by General Longstreet from Rice's Station to
cover the esca.pe of the fugitives.

I General Ewell states that his COIIJmand numbered only about S,OOO, having
loot half its numbers Blnee leaviJag Richmond by the fatigue of four day.' and
nights' almoot con.tant marching, tbe IaBt two days with nothing to eat.

General Kershaw states that he had 2,UOO men on the ground. Genoml Custle
Lee's troope being un.ccn.tomed to marching or the hard.hip. of the fieid, un
donbtedly mllered much more than General K"",haw'B.

It appears proboblp, according to a paper of Captain McHenry Howard, of Gen
eral Custi. Lee's stall, pUblished in the Sonthern Historical Society TranBBCtion..
1874-711, that he had about 1,tlOO men on the gtollUd; 2110 of Kershaw'. escaped.
capture ami formed a hatbllion. The I""" of Ewell according to these ligures WaB

abont 3,400. General BII.hrod Johnoon, whose dlviBlon numbered abont 3,800,
88YS that his 10IllI WlIII 811u\l1; that Wioc'. Rnd Wallace'. brigades remained to him,
lI6J of Moody'., butoBly IlO of Ranoom'.. He probably lost oome 1,100. Of Pick
ett's division, that nnmbered about 2,500, about 1,000 escaped capture, making tbe
1088 of AnderooD'. command ~OOO; the 1018 of both commands, Ewell'. and Ande....
8On~l, 6,000.

The dioorder in which tho88 brigade. of John""n'. and Pickett·s division. that
were engaged at Five Porko got alVay from the field on tbe night of the lot of
April, and the dioorder with which the four brigades of Hill'. troops retreated
from Miles at 8underland 8tation on the 2d, &8 well as the dOOrder of tbORO bri
gades along the lines carried by General Wright, doubtl... scattered them to BUch
an extent that many being withont mtlon. did not rejoin their command••

In tt.e movement to AmeUa Court Honse, and from that point r.o Sailor'. Creek,
Farmville, end Appomattox Oourt House, having bnt IICRnty mppU... and being
exhauoted by want of sleep and food and overcome with fatigue, many men tell
\lut or wandered ill 88BlCh of food.
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General Getty advanced two miles beyond the battlefield,
the two other divisions of the Sixth Corps closing up on him.

General Ord, having been notified by General Sheridan,
on the 6th, that General Lee was apparently moving toward
Burke's Junction, at first prepared to meet him there, but'
snbseqnently, with a view to intercept him, moved along the
Lynchburg Railroad with Gibbon's two divisions (orders to
that effect also baving been sent him by General Grant), and
after marching eight or ten miles came npon Longstreet,
intrenched at Rice's Station; it was night, however, before
his troops got into position. General Ord endeavored to
warn General Read of the movement of Lee's army, but un-

• successfully, and that officer passing through Farmville was
within two miles of High Bridge when he was encountered
about midday by General RoBBer with his own and Munford's
~vision of cavalry. Read's force, General Ord says, con
sisted of 80 cavalry and 500 infantry. A most gsllant fight
ensued, in which General Read, Colonel Washburn, and all .
the cavalry officers were killed. After heavy 1088 the rest of
the force surrendered. General Dearing, Colonel Boston,
and Major Thompson of Rosser's command were among the
killed.

It has been seen that General Longstreet remained halted
at Rice's Station all day waiting for Anderson, Ewell, and
Gordon to unite with him. They were covering the trains,
but notwithstanding their efforts the greater part of them
were destroyed. Ewell's whole force was lost, together with
nearly half of Anderson's and a large part of Gordon's, all in
a uselesa effort to save the trains.

When Mr. Davis and General Lee determined to abandon
the Richmond intrenchments as soon as the roads ceased to
be impassable, had preparations then been made for aban
doning all surplus artillery and discarding all camp equi
page, baggage, etc., except that whioh could be eamed with-

XII.-17
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out encumbrance on pack..a.n;rnaIs, retaining heavy wagons
only for ammunition and hospital supplies (with ambulanOO8)
and establishing temporary depots of supplies at railroad
stations, Lee thus lightly equipped might have united with

-Johnston at Danville, or at least have reached the mountains
near Lynchburg. But that would only have protmoted the
war for a brief period.

As soon as night set in General Longstreet, with Field,
Heth, and Wilcox, marched for Farmville, C1'OIIsed to the
north bank of the Appomattox there, and on the morning of
the 7th began to move out on the road passing through Ap
pomattox Court House to Lynchburg. He retained some
force on the river to delay our Cl'08IIing. General Fitz Lee,
with all his cavalry, followed Longstreet, crossing the river
by a. ford a.bove the bridges, leaving some force in the vioinity
of Farmville.

At Farmville rations were distributed to Lee's army, 80,000
having been placed there to a.wait its arrival. :Many of the
ofBcers and men had had little elae than parched or raw
Indian com on the 5th and 6th.

General Gordon, to whose command General Bushrod
Johnson's division had been a.ttached, craBBed to the north
bank of the Appomattox at High Bridge, where there is B

wagon-road bridge as well as a railroad bridge. General
Mahone's division followed Gordon's troops early in the
morning of the 7th.

Early on the same morning General Ord, finding that
General Longstreet had moved in the night toward Farm
ville, followed to that town. Birney's colored division hacl
now joined him.

General Sheridan sent Me;ntt's cavalry toward Prinoe Ed
ward Conrt House to intercept any movement of the enemy
toward Danville, and Crook's to Farmville.

General Meade directed Griffin to move to Prince Edward

,
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Court HoUBe, General Humphreys and General Wright to
continue the direct pUl'llUit 88 long 88 it promised SUCce8ll.

General Wright moved to Farmville, following General Ord.
By the time the head of Crook's cavalry reached Farmville
the enemy had crossed there and burnt the bridges. The
cavalry ford W88 too deep for infantry.

The Second Corps resumed the ptl1'llUit at half.past five in
the morning of the 7th, keeping near to the river and taking
routes which appeared to have been marched on by the
largest bodies of infantry, and came upon High Bridge just
&8 the enemy had blown up the redoubt that formed the
bridge-head and had set fire to the railroad bridge I and
were trying to burn the wagon-road bridge. But General
Barlow, whose division W88 in advance, promptly sent his
leading men in double-quick to ll9C1U"e the wagon-road
bridge, B. matter of importance since the river W88 not ford
able for infantry.

There were but few of the enemy at the bridge, and those
Barlow's men drove oft'. Seeing their mistake, the enemy
sent back a cloud of skirmishers to drive oft' the few men of
the Second Corps that had 88 yet come up, but they being
reinforced secured the bridge, and the 8ec<md Corps began
cro88ing the river at once. Mahone's division was drawn up
on the high ground of the north bank, apparently to oppose
the p88sage, his position being strengthened by two re
doubts, but moved oft' ,in a northwest direction, Gordon's
corps moving up the river along the railroad bed in the di
rection of Farmville.

, The railroad bridge Is oeJled High Bridge beoI.UlI8 built upou pi.... about 60
feet high aorooa the narrow river and the wide maI'llhylow ground on the north
bank.

r This railroad brIc1p ... .veel, with the Iooe of fanr IpIlD8 at the Dorth end,
ehielly by the exlll't.ioD1l of Colonel Livermore, of General Humphrey_'_ staff, whOll8
party put ont the lire while the enemy's oIdrml_hers were lIghtiUR nnder their
feet. It ... lUI op8Il deck brIc!sl'.
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Believing that General Lee was moving toward Lynch
burg by the old stage-road. north of the Appomattox River,
General Humphreys moved with Miles and De Trobriand
(the latter now commanding the Third Division) on a road.
running northwellt, which intersects the stage-road about
four miles north of Farmville, but lest he might be mistaken
in the route Lee intended to pursue, he sent General Barlow
to follow Geneml Gordon along the railroad bed toward
Farmville. Artillery could not accompany him.

General Barlow found Farmville still in possession of a
strong rorce of the enemy, who had set the bridgell on fire
and were covering a wagon-train on the north bank that was
moving toward Lynchburg.

The bridge!! were burnt and our troops concentrated about
Farmville during the day, were, with the exception of Crook's
cavalry, prevented from crossing, as the river was not fordable
for infantry, and barely for cavalry.

General Barlow overtaking part of Gordon's corps, at once
attacked and cut oft' a large number of wagons, which were
burnt. In this attack, Brigadier-General Smyth, command
ing the Third Brigade, a gallant and highly meritorious offi
cer, was mortally wounded. His fall led to the 1088 of some
part of the skirmish line.

General Humphreys, with Miles and De Trobriand, arrived
near the Lynchburg stage-road about one o'clock, when he
suddenly came in contact with the enemy, who opened on
him with Poague's sixteen guns; dispositious were at once
made for attack, and a heavy skirmish line was presaed close
up against the enemy to develop his position. It was soon
found, from the prisoners taken, that Lee's whole army was
present in a strong position covering the stage and plank
roads to Lynchburg, which had been intrenched sufficiently
for cover, and had a.rtillety in place. Itwas on the crest of a
long slope of open ground. Fitz Lee's· cavalry was covering
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their l"e8ol' toward Farmville, supported by Heth's infantry. A
heavy skirmish line was preBBed against the enemy, and an
attack threatened with the two divisions, both of which were
now up, and an UDBuooessful attempt WILl! made to take them
in flank. Barlow was DOW sent for, I and General Meade in
formed that Lee's whole remaining force, probably about
18,000 infantry, had been come up with, and suggesting that
a corps should attack Lee from the direction of Farmville-at
the same time that the Second Corps attacked from the oppo
site direction. Upon this General Meade sent directions for
General Gibbon, with the Twenty-fourth Corps, and General
Wright, with the Sixth Corps, both of which were then
at or near Farmville, to cross the river there and attack
jointly with the Second Corps. But neither General
Meade nor General Humphreys WILl! aware that the river at
Farmville was impaBB&ble, and that there was no ponton
bridge available, and that it would be night before the Sixth
Corps, which had arrived at Farmville by two o'clock, could
get &CrOBB after building a foot bridge and a ponton bridge.

While General Humpheys, fully expecting that an attack
from the direction of Farmville would be made, was waiting
the arrival of Barlow, the enemy was observed, at half-past
four, to shorten his right flank, and some firing being heard
in the direction of Farmville, which was supposed to be the
Sixth Corps advancing, General Humphreys contracted his
left, and extended his right to envelop the enemy's left flank.
While this was being done General Miles thought he saw an
opportunity for attack, and at once made it with a part of his
First Brigade, which was, however, repulsed with consider
able lOBS. The ground was rough and the position and the
intrenchments strong. The attack fell on Mahone's division,

I The Information rooelved from Headquarters In the morning was that Lee was
probably moving toward Danville, and for that reason Barlow had been oent to
ward FlIrDlvllle.
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whioh was on the Confederate left, supported by Anderson's
brigade of Field's division. Poague's artillery was op Ma
hone's right, then QQrdon's corps, with Longstreet's troops
on its right. The firing in the direction of Farmville, which
was light and ceased very soon, came from an enoounter
with Crook's cavalry division, which had crossed the river
with great difficulty, by wading, at Farmville. Moving for
ward by the Plank-road, General Gregg's brigade, which was
leading, was attacked by General Fitz Lee, General Munford
in front, General Rosser in flank, General Heth supporting.
General Gregg was oaptured with other prisoners, and his
brigade driven back. General Crook was now recalled to
Farmville, and directed to move to Prospect Station on the
Lynohburg Railroad, 10 or 12 miles from Farmville, which
station he reached about midnight.

General Barlow rejoined his corps a.bout sunset, but it was
dark before he could be put in position. 1

The loss of the Second Corps to-day was five hundred and
seventy-one officers and men killed, wounded, and missing.
Nothing could have been :6.ner than the spirit and prompt
ness of the officers and men.' Without it the wagon-roa.d
bridge at High Bridge could not have been secured, and no
infantry could have crossed and detained Lee from midday
to night at Farmville heights.

Among the enemy's loss was Brigadier-General Lewis of

1 The following quotation from "McGowan's South .carolina Brigade." upon
what took: place where two divlBions of tha 8eoond Corps overtook: IAe's foroe on
the 7th, may serve ... aD example of what ia meant by preealDg up against an
enemy without serious lighting.

"The enemy _moo nbiquitona. We were m.tructed to be IJl'l'PI'red to light
on either ftaDk:. On our right ftaDk firing waa pretty steadily kept llP; in our
front a regular battle was going on. Mahone's division waa engaged, and a por
lion of Field's. • • • The firing Increaaed In rapidity and extent until three
.Idea were at onOll set upon by the enemy. • • • I never WB8.1O bewildered as
on this occaaion. . . .n

• AU oommandIng olIIeerB were at the head of their commands, literally leading
them, ... they Bhonld In a pnrsuit.
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Walker's division, Gordon's Corps, who was severely wound
ed, anq fell into our hIIoIlds with other wounded officers.

It was anticipated that General Lee would move oft' in the
night, which he did, General Fitz Lee, who brought up the
rear, leaving the ground about midnight.

By the detention until night at this place, General Lee
lost invaluable time, which he could not regain by night
marohing, lost the supplies awaiting him at Appomattox
Station, and gave time to BheridlloIl with his cavalry, and
Ord with the Fifth and Twenty-fourth Corps, to post them
selves across his path at Appomattox Cour-t House. If no
infantry had crossed the Appomattox on the 7th he oould
have reached New Btore that night, Appomattox Btation on
the afternoon of the 8th, obtained the rations there, and
moved that evening toward Lynohburg. A march the next
day, the 9th, would have brought him to Lynohburg. Ord's
two inflloIltry corps did not reach Appomattox Court House
until ten o'clock in the morning of the 9th of April.

About half-past eight o'clock in the evening, when still in
contact with Lee as described, General Beth Williams,
Adjutant-General, brought General Humphreys General
Grant's fi:rst letter to GenelaI Lee, asking the surrender of
his army, which letter General Humphreys was requested to
have delivered to Genem! Lee. He sent it at onoe through
his picket-line, at the same time authorizing a truce for an
hour at that point to enable the enemy to gather up their
wounded, that were lying between the lines, an authority
which they had informally asked for. The opposing troops
were only a few hundred yards apart. General Lee's answer
was brought back within an hour, and General Williams set
out at once to return to General Grant at Farmville, by the
circuitous route of High Bridge.

The letter of General Grant and the reply of General Lee
are marked NOB. 1 and 2 in Appendix M.
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The pursuit was resumed by the Second Corps, followed
by the Sixth Corps, at half-past five on the morning of the
8th, on the road to Lynchburg. In the morning, while on
the march, General Williams brought to General Humphreys
General Grant's second letter to General Lee, which was sent
to him through Fitz Lee's oavalry rear guard close in General
Humphreys's front. General Lee's answer to this second
letter of General Grant was received by General Humphreys
at dUBk, when he had halted for two or three hours to reSt
his troops some two miles beyond New Store, after a march
of twenty miles. See Letters Nos. 2 and 3 in Appendix M.

General Humphreys at once sent the reply of General Lee
by his Adjutant-General, Colonel Whittier, to General Grant,
who received it about midnight, he and General Meade hav
ing halted for the night at Curdsville, about ten miles back.

After some two or three hours' rest, in view of despatches
received from Headquarters, though somewhat against Gen
eral Humphreys' judgment, he l'esumed the march with the
object of coming up with the main force of the enemy, but
finding the men dropping out of the ranks from exhaustion,
owing to want of food, and to fatigue, halted the head of his
column at midnight, after a march of twenty-six miles, Long
street's troops about three miles in front. The supply-train
with two days' rations was just in rear, and got up in the
morning of the 9th.

On the morning of the 9th, General Humphreys received
from General Grant his third letter to General Lee, written
that morning at Curdsville [see No.5, Appendix M], which
letter General Humphreys sent forward by Colonel Whittier,
who, after riding a few miles, met, first, one of Lee's cou
riers, and inlmediately afterward, Colonel Marshall of Gen-
eral Lee's staff. The latter conducted him to General Lee, 1
to whom General Grant's letter W8B delivered.

General Lee dictated his answer to General Grant Colonel,
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M81'8haJl writing it. (While doing so artillery firing in the
direction of Appomattox Court House was heard, and a Con
federate officer rode up with some apparently important com
munication to General Lee.) The letter was signed by Lee,
and delivered to Colonel Whittier by Colonel M81'8haJl, with
verbal messages to General Grant from General Lee expres
sive of regret at not having met him. This letter was written
about nine o'clock in the morning.

:Mr. Jefferson Davis, in his" Rise and Fall of the Confed
erate Government," mentions as a matter of some interest
the following incident in connection with the surrender-col'
respondence:

"On the next morning [the morning of the 9th of April],
before daylight, Lee sent Colonel Venable, one of his staff, to
Gordon, commanding the advance, to learn his opinion as to
the chances of a successful attack, to which Gordon replied,
'MyoId corps is reduced to a frazzle, and unless I am sup
ported by Longstreet heavily, I do not think we can do any
thing more.' When Colonel Venable returned with this
answer to General Lee, he said, 'Then there is nothing left
me but to go and see General Grant.' " 1

This interview General Lee sought after a consultation
with his principal and most highly esteemed officers-a con
sultation necessarily of a very painful kind, but, controlled
by motives of an euIted character, General Lee submitted
with dignity to a necessity that was inevitable.

Passing through General Longstreet's lines, General Lee
was met by Colonel Whittier, received General Grant's letter
and replied to it as already described. See No.6, of Ap
pendix: M.

This letter was sent to General Grant by the handa of Col-

1 Colonel Venable stated llUbBtantially the eeme thing at the Lee Memorial meet-
Ing 1n Richmond, on the 3d of November, 1870. .
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onel Whittier, who delivered it to General Meade at about
ten o'clock.

It WIWl forwarded by him to General Grant, who, near New
Store, had left the route followed by the Second and Sixth
Corps, and had taken a croll&-road to get into the road south
of the Appomattox River, which also led to the Court HOllll8
and along or near the routes of Sheridan and Ord.

Lieutenant P6IWl6 carried this letter, IWl well as ODe from
General Meade, to General Gmnt, and after a .ride of twelve
or fourteen miles from the vicinity of New Store, delivered
it to him at 11.50 A.X., at which time General Grant WIWl .1

about eight miles from Appomattox Court House. General I
Grant's letter to General Lee, acknowledging the receipt of
his letter of the morning of the 9th, was undoubtedly sent to
General Lee through General Sheridan's and General Ord's
lines. For the letter see No.7, Appendix M.

Had General Grant remained on the route of the Second
and Sixth Corps, the surrender would have taken place be
fore mid-day. About half-past ten the troops of the Second
COl'p8, closely followed by the Sixth Corps, began to over
take General Longstreet's, when General Humphreys re
oeived two earnest verbal requests from General Lee by a
staff offioer (Colonel Marshall or Colonel Taylor) with a flag
of truce, not to prall8 forward upon him, but to halt, as
negotiations were going on for a surrender. General Hum
phreys did not feel himself authorized to comply with these
requests, since he had not received such information and
autholity from General Meade or General Grant as would
sanction it, and so replied to General Lee, and continued to
pres forward.

In fact, with the letters from General Grant for General
L , General Humphreys had been Dotified that this corre
pondence was in no way to interfere with his operations;

u.uu although this message did not accompany the last letter

, ,ed ,Coogle



received from General Grant, the previous messages were
evidently designed to govem General Humphreys' actions.
General Humphreys notified General Meade of these mes
sages from General Lee and of his replies.

When the request by General Lee's staft" officer W88 made
the last time (the Second Oorpa W88 then 01086 on General
Longstreet) he W88 very urgent-so urgent that General
Humphreys had to send him word twice that the request
could not be complied with, and that he must withdraw from
the ground at once. He W88 in full sight on the road, not a
hundred yards distant from the head of the Second Corps.

About hall a mile beyond this, at eleven o'clock, the
Second Corps had come up with Longstreet's command, in
trenched in the vicinity of A.ppomattox Court House. It
W88 at once formed for attack, the Sixth Corps formed on
the right, which, at the moment when it was about to begin,
W88 suspended by the arrival of General Meade, who sent a
written communication to General Lee granting a truce on
his (Meade's) line for an hour, in view of the negotiations
for a sll1Tender. General Meade had read General Lee's
letter of nine o'clock before sending it on to General Grant.
General Meade's despatch to General Grant at ten o'clock
that moming stated that he (Meade) had just writt~ to
General Lee. The communication just mentioned granting
a tmce is the letter Meade referred to. It was sent through
the lines by General Humphreys, and delivered to a Con
federate officer by Colonel Whittier, and was received by
General Lee between eleven and twelve o·clock.

Lee halted for the night of the 8th at and in the vicinity
of A.ppomattox Court House.

General Merritt marching early in the moming of the 7th
toward Prince Edward Court House, on the flank of the in
fantry, halted for the night beyond it on Spring Creek,
and resuming the march early the next moming toward Ap-
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pomattox Station, reached that vicinity during the early part
of the night, Custer, in advance, capturing Walker's tmin of
artillery and wagons, and three tmins of cars with subsis
tence sent back from Farmville by Lee. Merritt then moved
up to the vicinity of the Court House and formed across the
road the euemy were moving on.

General Crook, General Mackenzie following him, reached
Appomattox Station on the evening of the 8thl having burned
Bubsistence trains at Pamphlin's Station on the way. From
the station he sent Smith's brigade to the vicinity of Appo
mattox Court House to hold the _road from that place to
Lynchburg.

General GrifIln baIted for the night of the 7th· at Prince
Edward Court House, and resuming the march early on the
8th, joined the Twenty-fourth Corps at Prospect Station,
coming then under the command of General Ord.

Continuing the march for twenty-nine miles toward Appo
mattox Court House, General Ord halted for three hours' rest
between midnight and the morning of the 9th. Resuming
the march, he says he arrived near the Court House about
ten o'clock in the morning of the 9th, when he deployed his
two corps across Lee's route just as his advance was pushing
out of it.

General Fitz Lee says that on the evening of the 8th'~is

cavalry, which had formed the rear guard, was moved to the
front; that the corps commanders were called to Headquar
ters, where General Lee explained the situation fully, and sub
mitted the correspondence he had had with General Grant to
them. It was decided that Fitz Lee, supported by Gordon,
should attack Sheridan's cavalry at daylight, and in ca.se
nothing but cavalry was found, they were to open a way for
the remaining troops; but in case the cavalry was supported
by heavy bodies of infantry, the Commanding General must
be at once notified.

•
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At daybreak on the 9th Gordon's command Wll.S formed in
line of battle half II. mile west of the Court Honse on the
Lynchburg road. The cavalry was posted on his right, W.
H. F. Lee's division next to the infantry, Rosser's in the centre,
Munford's on the right, making, General Fitz Lee says, a
mounted force of about 2,400 men. .. Our attack," he con
tinues, "WlI.S made about sunrise, and the enemy's cavalry
quickly driven out of the way, with a loss of two guns and a
number of prisoners. The arrival at this time of two c9rps
of their infantry necessitated the retiring of our lines." I

"_ General Crook says : "At about 9 A.M. the enemy made a
strong attack on my front and flanks with a large force of in
fantry, while their cavalry attacked my rear. Mackenzie and
Smith were forced to retire by overwhelming numbers until
relieved by the infantry, when we reorganized and were get
ing ready to go to the front when an order for the ceBB&tion
of hostilities reached me."

General Merritt BlloyS the enemy advanced against Crook in
heavy force. The cavalry WlI.S forced back. Custer WlI.S

brought up and the cavalry retired slowly, but of neceBBity.
Soon the Twenty-fourth Corps took up Crook's line on the
left of Devin, and the Fifth CQrps deployed in rear of him. As

BOOn as the columns of the enemy discovered w~ had infantry
in position, they retired precipitately toward the Valley. The
cavalry was thrown out rapidly to the right, taking posseBBion
of the high ground on the enemy's left, and opened artillery.

General Ord states that he WlI.S barely in time on the morn
ing of the 9th, .. for in spite of General Sheridan's attempts
the cavalry WlI.S fa.lling back in confusion before Lee's infan
try; but," he Blloy&, .. we BOOn deployed and went in, Gibbon
on the left, at double-quick, with F08ter'S and Turner's·

1 Genl'l'll1 Fit_ Lee, -mg that Immediate 8arrender _Inevitable, withdrew at
OlU'e toward Lyncbburg, that reali, be ",,_, being clear, where and in the viclnitr

. of which he and his COIllD1&I1d 8nmmdered Bbortl" after.
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divisions, in beautiful styIe, and the colored troops also at
the double-quick under these command61'S, with the Fifth
Oorps under Griffin, when & white flag met" him "at the
Fifth Oorps front with a request for a ooBBBtion of arms until
General Lee could meet General Grant and confer on the
terms." General Ord continues: "As I knew that B lJIl!Tender
had been called for and terms asked for and made known, I
knew this second request meant acceptance, and the bugles
were sounded to halt."

General Sheridan says: .. A white flag WQIl presented to
General Custer, who had the advance, and who sent the in
formation to me at once that the enemy desired to sunender.

"Riding over to the left at Appomattox Oourt House,' I
met Major-General Gordon, of the :rebel service, and Major
General WilCQl[. General Gordon :requested a suspension of
hostilities pending negotiations for a surrender then being
held between Lieutenant-General Grant and General Lee. I
notified him that I desired to prevent the unnecessary effu
sion of blood, but as there was nothing definitely settled in
the correspondence, and as an attack had been made on my
lines with a view to escape under the impression that our
force was only cavalry, I must have some BBSumnce of an
intended surrender. This General Gordon gave by saying
that there was no doubt of the surrender of General Lee's
army. I then seplIJ."Il,ted from him, with an agreement to meet
those offiQerB again in half an hour at Appomattox Oourt
House. At the specified time, in company with General
Ord, who commanded the infantry, I again met this officer,
and also Lieutenant-General Longstreet, and received from
them the same lI88l1mJlce, and hostilities ceased until the
arrival of Lieutenant-General Grant." •

I Appomattox Court HOll8Il was between the picket line. of the opposing forces.
• Tbe author of U With Geoeral Sheridan In Lee'. Last Campaign, by a Btalt

Oflicer," .tates that Geoeral Longstreet bore a deapat.eh from General 1M to
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---------------1--- -------

General GTant arrived at Appomattox Court House about
one o'clock, when the meeting between himself and General
Lee tpok place. After a brief conference the two letters of
General Grant and General Lee [Nos. 8 and 9, Appendix M),
respectively presenting and accepting the terms of surrender,
having been written in each other's presence, were exchanged.

At about four o'clock the surrender of the Army of North
em Virginia was announced to the Army of the Potomac.

The surrender of General Johnston's army took place on the
25th of April, and that of the other Confederate forees soon
followed.

According tQ the Records of the War Department, the num
ber of officers and enlisted men of the Army of Northam Vir
ginia paroled on the 9th of April, 1865, was :

?
,

l
I
t

General Lee a.nd Staff .
Longstreet's Corps ..
Gordon's Corps .
Ewell's Corps .. • .. ..

15
1,521

695
19

13,312
6,505

268

15
14,833
7200

'287

'fotal Infantry...... 2,250 20,085 22,335

Cavalry Corps 132 1,654 1,788
'Artillery Corps............... 1I1'~ 2,~ 2,586

---------
Total Infa.ntry, ,cavalry, a.nd Artillery. 2,574 24,133 26,707

Detachments I .- • • • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 288 1,361 1,649

t
(

(

I
t
I

Gra.nd Total...... 2,tl6~ 2,,),494 2~,356

Gilneral Grant, and g1v... a copy of ths deepstch. It Ie a copy or duplicate of the
despatch written by General X- at nine o'clock In the momlng, and delivcred to

General Humphreys' etaft oIIloer, Colonel WhIttier, and placed In General Grant'.
bandA by Llentenant Pease, of General Meade'. stall', at 11.1m ".K., when General
Grant was IItI11 eight miles from Appomattox Court HoWle, and at about the hour
when General LongStreet delivered the duplicate to Gilneral Sheridan and Gilneral
Ord.

J Detachments conolsted of some of the Navy Battalion, the Provost Gllard,
Headqnartero Cavalry eacort, BOme odds and end.ll of troopa, and civilian employ6B.
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It baa been stated that.of the troops surrendered, only
8,000 bad arms.

If, indeed, that is correct, then the greater part of .those
men who had no arms must have thrown. them away when
they found that they must surrender. This W88 not difficult
to do unobserved by their officers. The country W88 thickly
wooded and open to them on the west and northwest. A
walk of half an hour would bring them to ground that neither
their officers nor ours would pa88 ()ver during their brief
Iltay in the vicinity of the Court House.

Our C88ualties in these closing operations from the 29th of )
March to the 9th of April were 8,268 officel"ll and enlisted
men killed and wounded, and 1,676 mi88ing, making a total
1088 of 9,944. They were distributed 88 shown below. I

The Army of the Potomac marched to Washington, W88 re
viewed by the President and his Cabinet, and was disbanded
by the 30th of June following.

It h88 not seemed to me neoessary to attempt a eulogy
upon the Army of the Potomac or the Army of Northern
Virginia.

I Cavalry, 1,151 oMcen and enliated men klIled and wounded,339 ml..lng.
2d Corps, 1,894 U h " U Ii' 680 u

11th .. 1,919 646
6th u 1,542 "
9th .. 1.548 161
24th" 714

Total, 8,268
111BB1ni, 1.676

Total, 9,944

.. .. 1,676

and "
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APPENDIX A.

ORGANIZATION OF THE~ OF THE POTOMAC, COMMANDED BY

MuOR-GENERAL GEORGE G. MEADE, ON MAY 4, 1864.
[Oomplled from the record. of the Adjntant.-General'. Ollloe.]

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS.
PrOfJOII' Guard.

Brigadier-General MAJllIlI:IU R. P ATBICK.

1st MallBachnllettA Oavalry, Companiee C 3d Pellll1lylvBnla Cavalry.
and D. 68th Pennsylvania Infantry.

80th New York Infantry (20th Militia). 114th Pennsylvania Infantry.

YolunIeW EnglflMr Brlgad~.

Brigadier-General HENRY W. BENDAll.
15th New York Engineers. 50th New York Englneera.

Ballalion Unll~ SIatu EnglnMf'••
Captain GEOBGIl H. MlElI"DIlLL.

GuardB and 0r'<lff1188.
ORptaln DAJlIJI:L P. MAlI"K.

IDde~ent Company Oneida (N. Y.) Cavalry.

ARTILLERY.
Blu04DIBR-GXNEBAL HENRY J. HUNT.

ARTILLERY RESERVB.
CoLOKaL HENRY S. BURTON.

nr.' Brlgad••
Oolonel J. HOWARD KITCBIKG.

6th New York H• .". ArUllery. 15th New York Hea.". Artillery.

8tIcond Brlqa4lJ. nr," Brlga4IJ HOf'M ArU/lm'JI.l
Kajor JOIllf A. TOJ(PJ<IN8. Captain JOBK M. ROBBIITBOX.

Kalns Light Artillery, 5th BAttery. New York Light Artillery, 6th Battery.
New York Light ArtIllery, 5th Battery. lid U. S. Artillery, Ba1.tenea Band L.
New York Light ArtIJlery, 12th Battery. lid U. S. Artillery, Battery D.
New York Light Artillery, 15th Battery. lid U. B. Artlllery, Battery M.
New Janey J.Jght Artillery, Battery A. 4th U. B. AltIUery, Battery A.
N~w Jereey Light Artillery, Battery B. 4th U. S. Artillery, Batteries 0 and E.

I Detached with Cavalry Oorpe.
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&lcond BnIltlM H_ Amu.rw.
Captain DtllfBU R. ll.u80K.

lilt U. B. Artillery, Batteries E and G.
1st U. 8. Artillery, Batteries H and I.
lit U. 8. Artl1Iery, Battery K.
Id U. 8. ArtlIlery, Battery A.
lid U. 8. Artillery, Battery G.
3d U. B. A.rt~ Batteries 0, P, aDd K.

7'JIb'd 1Jrl(/tJM.
Kajar Ro"'T H. F1TzJnlOH.

X-huaette Light Art'y, lith Battery.
lat New York Light Art'y. Battery B.
ht New York LIght Art'y, Battery O.
New York LIght Art'y, 11th Battery.
1st Ohio LIght ArtlI1ery, BAttery H.
lith U. B. A.rtIIIery, Battery B.

8ECOND ARMY CORPS.

1UJ0B-GBNBBAL W. 8. HANCOCK.

B_
Captain JOB1\' H. 1UzJi;LTO&

1st Vermont Cavalry, Company K.

FIRST DIVI8ION.,
BBIGADIJ:BoO""UAL FRANCIS O. BARLOW.

F'lrllllJrfqaM.
Colonel NELSO" A. HIL"lI.

26th lIIichlgan.
61st New York.
8lst Pennsylvania.
140th Pennsylvania.
183d PllIlDQ'lvanla.

T1Ilra BnfJaM.
Colonel PAUL FBAlOt.

89th New York.
62d New York.
li7th l(ew York.
l11th New York.
126th New York.
126th New York.

&con4 1JrlrI<JM.
Colonrl THo)...s A. 8JnTIL

28th lIIae8achl1letu.
6IId New York.
ll9th New York.
88th New York.
116th Pennsylvania.

FourlA 1JrlrI<JM.
Colonel J OBll" R. BBOO~

lid Delaware.
64th New York.
66th New York.
6IId Pennsylvania.
14l1th Penn.,.lvanla.
148th Pennsylvania.

SECOND DIVISION.

BBIGADIU·GDKB4L JOHN GmBON.

Ji'ird 1lrl(/fIM.
Brl~.·G"o. ALEx. S. WEBB.
19th Maine.
).tOo. Andrew (lIIBBB.) S. B.
15th MARe;achn""ttB.
) 9th M ohnsettB.
llOtb 111 chnoette.
7th Mlohigan.
42<1 New York.
t;lIth New York.
~NewYork.

&cofId 1JrIqtJ4&
Brig.-Gen. JoaHUA T.

OW"".
l521t New York.
61kb Pennsylvania.
71st PennsylVAnia.
T.id Pennsylvania.
1U6th Pennsylvania.

7'JIb'd lJrIt/a4&
OoI.SAKUl:LS.CABBO~

14th Conneotlcnt.
10th New York.
108th Ne... York.
12th New Jerwy.
1at Delaware.
7th WeKt VIrgInla.
4th Ohio.
8th Ohio.
14th Ilidlana.

, ,ed ,Coogle
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THIRD DIVISION.
MAloa Gmma.u. DAVID B. BIRNBY.

FIr,' Brlgad4. &cond lJrI(Jad4.
Brig.-Gen. J. H. H. WdD. BrIg.-Gim. ALJaUDU}Un.

3d Maine. 4th MaIne.
40th New York. 17th Maine.
86th New York. 98d New York.
IB4th New York. 67th Penn.,.IVIIDia.
lIIIth Penn.,.lvan1a. 68d Penn.,.1vania.
110th PennsJlvania lOOth Pennsylvania.
141Bt PennRylvanla. 3d Michigan.
lIUth Indiana. 6th Michigan.
lid U. B. 8harpehoot.erB. 1st U. S. SharpBhoot.erB.

FOURTH DIVISION.
BalOADIlIJl-Ga!lUoAL GERSHOM MOTT.

FIn! BrIf/Gd4. • &cond BNga4~.
Colonel RoBBBT McALLlBTU. Colonel WILLlAK R. BuWBZllL

1st M.......c11118ettB. 11th MallsachnsettJL
16th MaosachnsettJL 70th New York.
6th New Jersey. 71.t New York.

• 6th New Jersey. 'r.ld New York.
7th New Jersey. 78d New York.
8th Ne.. Jersey. 74th New York.
11th New Jersey. l20th New York.
16th Pennsylvania. 84th penlll!ylvania.
116th Pennsylvania.

ANUz.", BrI(Jad4.
Colonel JOH!l O. TID&LL.

Maine LIght Artillery, 6th Battery.
New Hampshlre Lillht Artillery, 1st BattePy.
KaBoachusettB Light Artillery, 10th Battery.
1st Rhode IBiand Light Artillery, Battery A.
1st Rhode IBiand Light ArtIllery, Battery B.
1st Rhode Island Light ArtIllery, Battery G.
4th New York Heavy Artillery, 3d Battalion.
1st PeDDIIY!vanla LIght ArtIllery, Battery F.
4th U. S. A.rtI1lery, Battery K.
11th U. S. ArtWery, Batteries 0 and I.

FIFTH ARMY CORPS.
JrluOR-GENEJU.L G. K. WARREN'.

PrOfJOI! Guard.
Kajor HERBY W. RYDBB.
12th New York Battalion.

FIRST DIVISION.
BmOAllIBB-GaBEBAL OHARLES GRIFFIN.

FIr,! BNgrJdtJ.

Brigadier·Generai ROKaYB B. AnBS.
l40th New York. 146th New York. Blot Penn,ylvanta.
IMth Penn.,.lvanla.
lid United Statcll. Oompanies B, 0, F. H, I, and K.
11th United StBteB, Oompanles B, C, D, E, P, and G, 1st Battelion.
12th United Stetes, Companies A, B, C, D, and G, lot Battalion.
lith United State.. Companies A, C. D, F, and H, lid Battalion.
14th United States, lot Battnlion.
17th United States, Compantetl A, C, D, G. and H, 1st Battalion.
17th United StatoB, Companies A, B, and 0, lid Battalion.
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8ecfnuj Br1(/11d4.
OolOllel JACOB B. BWBJTIlIIB,

lith Mas8achnoettB.
lI2d MllS8&chnoetto.
82d M.......chn..tta.
62d Pennsylvania.
4th Kichlgan.

Tll/rd Br1{ladd.
BrIg.·Gen. JOSEPH J. BABTLZrI'.

llOth Maine.
lllth Masoachneetta.
44th New York.
Il3d Pennoylvanla.
118th Pennsylvania.
1.t Michigan.
16th Kichlgan.

SECOND DIVISION.

BaIG.u>IBB·GBnB.lL JOHN C. ROBINSON.

FIr'" Brt~. &coJUl~. 'TAIrd Brtaad4.
Col. B.ur'L H. LBOIUBD. Bg.·Gen. HKtmy BAXTER. CoL AlI'DUW W. DBlI-

16th Maine. l:!th M....chnsetts. IS01'l.
13th MallllBChnsetts. 88d New York. 1st Maryland.
89th MasaachnllettB. Il'1th New York. 4th Marylsnd.
l04th New York. 11th Pennsylvania. 7th Maryland.

88th Penn.ylvanla. 8th Marylsnd.
\lOth Pennsylvania.

THIRD DIVISION.

BaIGADDm-GBNEBAL SAMUEL W. CRAWFORD.

Flrll~. 'TAIrd Brtgad4.
Colonel WILLIAM MoCAl'IDLB8Il. Colonel J OSBPH W. FlsBI<JL

1st Pennsylvania Reserves. lith Pennsylvania Reserv....
lid Pennsylvania Reserv.... 8th Pennoylvanla R...rv ....
6th Pennsylvania Re..,rves. lith Pennsylvania Re""",,,.
7th Pennsylvania Reserve.. 10th Pennoylvania Reserves.
11th Pennsylvania Reserv.... ll1th P~lllIyIYania.Reserve&.
18th Pennsylyania .8eoerves (1st Rilles).

FOURTH DIVISION.

BBIGADIBB-G..lI:llA.L JAMES S. WAD8WORTH.

Flrll~. &coJUl~. 'TAIrd~.

Bg.•Gen. LYSANDER CtJTLBB. Bg.-Gen. JAB. C. RIeL Colonel Roy STan.
1st N. Y. Battalion Sharp- 76th New York. 121st PennsylVllnla.

shooters. 84th New York. 142<1 Pennsylvania.
7th Indiana. 95th New York. 14&1 Penn.ylvaniL
19th Indiana. 147th New York. 1411th Pennsylvania.
!14th Michigan. 56th Pennsylvania. 1liOth Pennsylvania.
2d WiRcomrin.
6th Wi.con.in.
7th WiJlconain.

ArullwJI~.

Colonel CHABLBS 8. WAJN1IfBIGBT.
JlaMachusetts Light Artillery, Battery C.
MIlS8&chllBettll Light A.rtIllery, Battery E.
1st New York Light Artillery, Battery D.
1st New York Light Artillery, Batteries E and L.
1st New York Light Artillery, Battery H.
4th New York Heavy Artillery, 2d Battalion.
4th New York Heavy Artillery, Company E.
1.t Pennoylvanla Light .Artillery, Battery B.
4th United StBtes Artillery, Battery B.
5th United States A.rtIllery, Battery D.

...
I



77lIrd lJr/(JfUU.
Brlg.·Gen. DAVID A.. RU88IJ:LL.

6th Maine.
49th Pennsylvania.
119th Penn'rlvllIlla.
lith WiBooDBID.

I

~....
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SIXTH ARMY CORPS.
JrluOR-GBNBBAL JOHN SEDGWICK.

EIClWI.
Captain CHARLES E. FELLOWS.

8th PeDDllylvanla Cavalry, Company A.

FIRST DIVISION•

BBIG~IBB-GEIIII:BAI. HORATIO G. WRIGHT.

lI'Ir., lJr/fJaM. &coRd lJr/fJad&
Colonel HEliBY W. BROWJl. Colonel EMORY Uno••

lot New Jeney. lith Maine.
lid New Jersey. 121st New York.
3d New Jel"lleY. 95th Pennsylvanla.
4th New Jeney. Il6th Pennoylvan!a.
10th New Jeney.
15th New J ereey.

FourUi 1JroI(JaJU.
Brig.-Gen. ALEXAIlm:B BRALa.

66th New York.
67th New York.
lltld New York.
lIlld Penn.ylvanla.
8l1d Penlisylvania.

SECOND DIVISION.

BBIGAD[lJ:R·GEIlEIUL GEORGE W. GETTY.

F'/ral Brl(Jads. &cond BrlfJads.
Brlg.·Gen. FUllx WHlJ:ATO.. Colonel LEWIS A. Gu",..

6l1d New York. lid Vermont.
Il3d Pennsylvania. 8d Vermont.
\lllth Pennsylvanla. 4th Vermont..
102<1 Pennsylvania. lith Vermont.
189Lh Pennoylvanla. 6th Vermont.

7'Alrd lJr/fJfJlle. Po"rUi Brl(JaM,
B~.-Gen. ')'BOII&8 H. NEILL. Brig.-Gen. HEllay L. BUUls.

7th Maine. 7th M chueetto.
48d New York. 10th M chnsetto.
49th New York, 87th Ma chuoJetta.
77th New York. lid :ahode ~nd.
610t Pennoylvania.

THI:aD DIVISION.

BBIGArm:B-GBKEIUL JAMES B. RICKETTS.

F'/r.' Brl(Jads. &ctmd lJr/fJaM.
Brlg.-Gen. WILLIAII H. MOBB18. Colonel BEK.A)lIR F. BIII'I'••1

10th Vermont. 67th Pennsylvania.
106th New York. 138th Pennsylvania.
1111st New York. 6th Maryland.
14th New Jersey. l10th Ohio.
87th Pennaylvanla. 12id Ohio.

1116th Ohio.

1 ReIIe.,ed May 5th by Brigadier·General Truman Seymour.
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Arall4f'/IBrl~
00l0llll1 CBABLU H. TOJI1'KID.

Kaine Light Artillery, 4th Battery (D).
Muaachu_ LIght ArtII1ery, 1st Battery (A).
1st Rhode laIand LlIl'ht Artillery, Battery C.
lot Rhode loland LIIl'ht Artillery, Battery B.
1st Rhode IoIRnd LIIl'ht Artillery, Battery G.
New York Light Artillery, lot Battery.
New York Light ArtUiery, 8d Battery.
4th New York Heevy Artillery, lot Battalion.
llth United Statee ArtIllery, Battery M.

CAVALRY CORPS.

JrluOB-GBlIllIBAL PHILIP H. SHERIpAlll'.

E«:or1.
CaptaiD lu W. CUFLDI.

6th United Btatee.

FIRST DIVISION.

BIII04nDB-GaaEa.u. A. T. A. Toa.aaT.

j
j

.Mnr Brlga~.
Bg.-Gen. GEO. A. OnUL

lot Michigan.
5th Michigan.
6th Michigan.
7th Michigan.

Second BrI(JrJM•

001. THOO. O. DaTI••
4th New York.
6th New York.
llthNewYork.
17th Pennsylvania.

BlI1WfJd Brlga~.

llfr.-Gen. Wa8Lay MaBarn.
lot New York (Dragoon..)
6th PennBylvnnla.
lot United StRtea.
tel United State&.
5th United Statee. .'.

SEOOND DIVISION.

Bar04DIBB-GEBER.t.L DA.VID MoM. GREGG.

FI,." BrlI1a&. 8econd BrI(JrJM.
BrIIl'.-Gen. Ha.KY E. D4VlE8, Jr. Colonel J. lBvu Guce.

1st M.....chu8Ctto. lot Kaine.
lot New Jeroey. 10th New York.
lat Pennsylvania. lid PennsylVania.
lith Ohio. 4th Pennsylvania.

8th Pennoylvanla.
18th PennRylvan!a.
16th Pennsylvania.

THIRD DIVISION.

BBI04DIBB-GEIIER4L JA.MES H. WILSON.

Ji'InI Brl(/rI~.

OoIoDel TDlO'l'HY K. BaT411, Jr.
lot Connecticut.
lid New York.
5th New York.
18th PllDDO)'IYIU1Ia.

8econd 1JroItIaM.
Oolonel GaoBoE H. 01UPJl411.

lotVermODI.
8th New York.
8d Indiana.
8th Wnw.
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OooANIZATION Ol!' THlI NINTH AmrY CORPS, ComuNDED BY
MuOB-GENEBAL.AmmosB E. BURNSIDE, ON MAY 4, 1864. 1

l'r'tnJ<H'Ouard.
Captain llIL'rOR COOIWll:LL.
8th UDlted Btatell Infantry.

pmBT DIVISION.

Balouln-G.nBu THOMAS G. BTEVBNBON.

1"11''' /Ir'f(JOIl4. 8ectma 1Jr'I{JaM,
Colonel Smll<BB CAaau'rs. Colonel DARIEL LaAltTBL

35th IlaBaaoh088tta. 210t !IIasMohWletta.
56th Jla808chneetts. looth Penneylvanla.
57th !IIasMohnoetta. 3d Maryland.
59th MA""",huaetta.
4th United States.
10th UDlted Sta_

ArUll.,..,.
JlaIne LI/{ht Artillery. 2d BAttery (B).
Ma8Bacbueettl LIght A.rt!Ilery, 14th Battery.

BECOND DIVISION.

BaIGAJ>laa-GzRRBAL BOBBRT Do POTTlIIB.
P'II'or Brlgadil. &cond 1Jr'I{JaM,

Colonel ZaRAI R. BLlII. Colonel 81110R G. GlIlrrlR.
8lIth Ma8Bachneett& Blot MaIne.
58th MalRachuaetta. 82d Maine.
'Jth Rhode bland. 8th New Hampohlre.
GIlt New York. 9th New Ha]llp"hlre.
46th PenneylvanlL 11th New Hampoh\I:8,
48th 1'enDIy19aDla. 17th Vermont.

A11UlwrI.
X-huaetts LIght Arti11ery, 11th Battery.
New York LlKbt ArtIllery, 19tb Battery.

THmD DIVISION.

BaIOADIZa-G..Ra.u. ORLANDO B. WILLCOX.

FI,." 1Jf'fgad.. &Nnla 1JrfgaJU.
OoIonel JOR. F. HAlI..aARrr. Colonel B.RIAIIIN C. CRlIIS...

tOOth New York. 'J9th New York.
!illt Penneyl9anla. IlOth Penneylvanla.
14 Mlch!lllln. 80th Ohio.
8tb lllcblgan. lit Michigan Sharpohooten.
17th Michigan. lIII.h Jl\ohlgau.
lrlth Jl\cbIpn.

A11UlwrI.
JlaiDe I4ht Artillery, 'Jtb Battery.
N_ York Llgbt ArtI1Iery, 84th Battery.

1 'rhlo corpe ..... under the direct orden of Lieutenant-General U. 8•.Grant
untO May 14, 1!l64. when Ull!gned to the Army of the Potomac.
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PUU:Ior POB DIlTY, EQuIPPJI:!>.

8d New .TmJey.

R""",~ Al'1a/wV.
lot R. I. Light Art1Ilery, Battery D.
lot R. L r.lght Artillery, Battery H.
N. Y. LI~t ArtUlery, 27th Battery.
2d United Stoteo Artillery, Battery E.
8d United Statea Artillery, Battery G.
8d U. S. Art., Bat&erI.. L and M.

Vermont Light Artillery, 8d Battery.
Gaflalf"V.

18th Penl18ylvania.

hOD
Colonel ELI. G. MAUDALL.

24th New York Cav (dismounted).
14th New York Hea\
ild l'eDnBYIYanla Pro

APPENDIX B.
Ezlract from OoftlOlUlated Morning RqJO'P't Of the ..tnnll Of ikePO~

mac, ..tprllllO, 1ll64.

FOURTH DIVISION.
B.JIUDI••·G• .,.....L EDWARD FERRERO.

FI,." /Jrl(JatJe. &otm4 Brl(J(lJU.
Colonel .TOlIn... K. SIO,.nED. Colonel BZ.BY G. THO....

lI'I'th United State. Co\Qred Troepo. BOth Connecticut (ootored).
80th United Stote. Colore mop.. 19th United Stotea Colored Troopo.
89th United Stat... Colored T p.. lI8d United StRlAI8 Colored TrooJlL
48d United tltateo Colored Troo

Provoot Guard . ..
Engineers ".. " ..
ReoerveArtlllery-Infantry Guard.

70 1,048
110 2,226
lllI 2,891

------
Infantry-Second Corpo . . . . . . . . . . 1.278 lIIl,4Oll
InfAlltry-Fitth Corps. . •. •. •• . . . . 1,227 22,8!Ill
IDfantry-Blxth Corpo............ 1,003 21,~

------
Total of Infantry•..••••• " ••. 3,1106 69,884

------
Cavalry Corpo.......... liS6 11,839

92

110 1.602 54
411 1,526 48
48 1,1i86 48

---------
188 4,61\3 160
---------

114 839 lllI

EnUoted men.
18,149

851
4,3'17

The grand~te of the above oftIceI'II and enIlned men, 99,488, ExclUding
engineen It Is 97.162, which Is 111 I.... than ~lven by General Drum, the dltfer
ence between u. belDg my omlllllion of 81 guard. and orderlies with General In
gaI\o and 60 cavalry with the Sixth Corp.. There were:

Ollloero.
On extra or d.lIy duty. .. . .. .. ... . .. . ... .. .. .. .. 94lI
In arreot or contlnement........................ 80
8ick 199
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APPENDIX B.

All teamnero, ambulance and .pring-wagon drivers, ho!!pltal attendants, men
In tbe Quartermaster nnd Bub.iBtence Department&, that i. the whole personnel of
the Staff Departments and trainB, wall compoaed of officers and enlisted men de
tailed for .. exUa or daily duty" from the regiments forming the army. The,.
.....re not available for any other duty.

The artillery consi.ted of 49 batteri... having 274 lIeld guns (120 Ill-pounder
Napoleon., 148 Ill-pounder and S-inch rifles, and 6 2O-pounder Parrott.). There
were a1lIO 8 24-pounder coehorn..

Two hnndred and sevent,. ronnds of ammunition were carried for each gun.
There were 657 artillery carriages. including cai6l!On.. battery-wagon.. and

forges, the Iloraes for which nnmbered 6,239; be.id.... there were 609 wagollA
(ordinary army wagons) and 3,721 animals for transport of ammnnitlon.

In the Annual Report of the Hon. Edwin M. Stanton. Secretary of War, dated
November 22, 1865, he state., on pBge 5, In a tabular .tatement of the nnmerical
strength' of the several Military Departments and Armies, that .. n.. 11{/(/1""I1aI8
aoallubtejOfUpruenljOt' clulV, Nay 1,1!i64," of the Army of the PotomB<', tho
Nlllth Corps not inclUded, WBB 120,ll84.

Upon an examination of the originl\l tabnlar .tatement on the tlles of the Adjn
tant-General's omce, prepared for Mr. Slanton, the 1Ill'l1r88 of which are exactly
thoae presented by him in the Annual Report specified, I found that those figures
included not onI.r the omcers aud enlisted men of every branch of the service
~'p""''''.fbratl''lI,''bUl all tAou Oil ueztra or clatlll dtdU," CJB tDtll cu all Uwll~
u _1& afTIJ" or ce'\flltenunl."

There 10 no colnmn of .. Ap(/1"~ ao_18 jorce _en' jnr dulll" In any
retnrn or morning report. The column •• present Jot' clul1l8quippect" Is Intended
to giva the number of enlisted men that form the fighting forc'O of the army, to
gether with thoae that may be made available for it, Blleh BB the Provo.t Guard,

.but d""" not include those on extra or daily dut,., who form no part whatever of
thILt (orcs. and are not available for it.

The foot;note shows that ou April 80, 18114, there were about 19,000 omcers anol
enl1ated men on extra or dAily do.ty~ and about 900 in arrelt or oonflnemeat.

Tbe tabular statement nsed by Mr. Stanton wns prepored 1rom the Return of
the Army of the Potomac for April, 1864, betweeu which and the consolidated

.morning report of April 30, 1864, there Is some dloereponcy. The m~rnlngreport
giVeB a better preaeutatlou of the condltlou of the army 10r that day than tho
montbly report.

Upon BBcertalulng how Mr. Stanton'. tRbular statement WBB prepared, I ad
dreosed a letter to General Drum, Adjntant-Gene",1 of the Army, ...klng bim for

'an oftlcial statement 8.R to the classes at oMooI"B and enlisted men, and the nnmbf'r
of each that go to the making up the nnmbers gI.en In tbe Report of the Secretary
of War. M,. letter and General Drum's reply are herewith.

WASHINGTON, ~ecember 1,1881.
BRIG...DntB·GE1IJ!....L RICH...RD C. DRUV,

Adjutant-General U. B. Army, Washington:
GJI:••JUL-In tba Annual Report of the Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of

War, d.<ted November 22, 1865, he states ou page 5 th"t .. The aggregate availa
ble force present for duty May I, 186-1, W&8 dlstr:buted as follows." Here follows
a tabular statement of the nnmeriel\! strength of the several military departmeuta
aud armies, the second ou tho lliJt being,

..Army of the 1'otomac 120,884"

It Is eblelly to the numbers given for the" ayallable force present for duty"
with tbe Army of the Potomac that I desire to aak the attention of the Honorabl.
the Seeretary of War.

Upou an emmluatlon of the orIgIual tabular statement on tbe Illes of the Adju
tant-General'.Omce, prepared for Mr. Stanton, tbe ligures of whlob are exacUy
tho.. presented by him In tbe Annual Report, I lind that those ligures inehtde not
only the omcerw and eullsted men of every branch of the service p.....nt·for dnty,
but all thoae on extra or daily duty, BB well &8 all those In arreet and conOnement.

In this mannm; It appears that the number, on lot of May, 1864, of omcers and
enllBted men of tho Army of the PotomRc In the line of baWe or aVRllable for It.
that IB p.....nt for dnty, according to the Tabular Statement, Is abollt twenty
tllonaand lP"'ater than the actual number; for the omcers and ""lI»ted men on

Xlt-IS
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_ or dal13' duty are not In the line of bRttle nor .re they ..vallable for it. Tb"1
form the penottnel of the tI'llin.. Neither Rre thoee In .rrtl8t or oonflnement in or
a.ail.ble for the line of b..ttle. though ROlIIe of them moy be temporaril;r re).,"""'"
for it on the e.e of a battle. In the p.......nt case they numbered 1181.

The oame kind of error will, I belie.e, be found to eslat in all the numbeI'll of
the T.ble.

I nndel'l!tand tb..t the T.bular StRtement waR prepared from the return. of the
.rmies ..nd military departments for the month of April••nd not from the MorD
ing Reporta 01 the 80th of April, mually ""II"" tbe TrI-monthly Reports, becaUII8
made evcry ten d.}'IL Theae Morning Repmta ghe a _ p........tatlon of tbe
oondition of the .rmy than the Monthly Retum. In the preoeut """" tht'rC i. e.l
dently a large error In the Monthly Retum for April of the Army of the Potomac
in the number of om",," and enli.ted men preaent for dnty. and in thoae on estra
or d.lly duty, eapecially in the Beoond Corpa.

On JlI'll" 14 of the ...me Annual Report of the Bocretary of W..r there i. 1\ tabu
lar Rtatement of .. The IlllIlI'8Il"te ....Il.ble force preaent for dUty on the lilt of
March," lll6l1, which oontalns ..n error of the oame kind.. th.t jullt pointed out in
'tbe numbers gI.en for the Army of the Potomac, by which Its actnaI numerical
.trength of preII8Ut for dilly i. lnereued by 16.000. The ...me kind of error un
doubtedly exillta in the numbers gi.en for the other armies and for the mlUtar;r
depertmentli.

The object of thla oommnnioatlon IB to I!Ullll""t whether the T.bl1lar BtRtementll
of the Secretary of War'. Report of No.ember. 1~6Ii, ""nl1ot be omciaUy en.mlnetl
and ...tatement made •• to the 01........ of omoen and enlisted men. and the num·
ber of each thl>t go to making up the numbe'" given In the Report.

Very nepectflllly. your obedient ",,"..nt,
A. A. HUMPHRBYS.

1Jf'jfl.- Gen., Me., 41C., &ur«I. Jlqf.·Gen. Vou.

HKADQUABftBS or TIIB AmrY,
AmuTAN1.'-Gz.".U'8 OrrIc"

W....BmGTO•• December lIIl, lf81.
GU.1UL A. A. HUllPHBEY8, U. S. A., W...hingtDn, D. C. :

Ga".BAL-In reply to your oommuni""tion of Decentber 1, 1881, relative to the
strength of the Army of the Potomac on the lit of M.y, 1864••nd the lot of
March, 186li. u .hown In the report of the Hon. BooretRry of War, cIated Nov""!
ber ll2, lll6l1, I ba.e tbe honor to fnml.h the following Information:

The .trcngth of the Army of the Potomac on the lilt of M..y, 1864... given by
the Hon. Bec:retRry of War In hlA report of November 22. 1ll6Q, W88 obtRlnod from
.. tRbular lItatement prepared in thl. olllce. In hlB report Mr. Stanton deolgn..tes
the .trength therein .tRted ..t 120,884, ..... the ~te .vAilable force present -I
for duty." while the tabular statement made in the AdjntantrGeneral'. Oftlce lItyl...
It the .. preoeut a...Il..ble for duty."

Iu reportln. the ....lIable or elfectlve strength of the annl' or any portion
thereof, It IB the oommon practice to gI.e either the .. present for dnty" or tho

~7=:~I~;l.~~~i~.Png~~t~r.~~':.l::er,,:~~~~~::~~\:,~i~':..:~-:
In the preparation of tbe stRtement npon which the Becretar;r of War h"""'" hi"
report. In calcul.tlnll the number vail..ble for dnty ..... Illvan thereln. the
followlnlf ciaIIsea of omoara and men w included :

Preaent for duty ' . .. . • .. .. • .. • ••• • 108,78lI
" on extra. duty. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 16J6W
" in a.rrel¢. suspension, or confinement. . .. .. . . . . . 870

in blank oolamn (art\llery reoerve) ........ .... . W

In oomputlng the" available for dnty" only the _. nambcrlng 4,222, were ex
eluded from the aggreg.te .. preMUt .. (124,602). leavlnIl120,3lIO. or four I... th""
given by Mr. StRnton. An e:mmln..tion of the """'rds lead. to the II8IIIUIlptlon that
thiB slight difl'erence I. a t;rpolfr&phlcal error In the Bec:retRry·. printed report.

The abo.e figure. were compiled from the regular monthly return of the Army
of the Potomao for April, lli6~ but which wu not made out until July 18, 18&1. .

j
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Taming to the conllOlldated morning report, or trI-monthly retum (M it it! more
genenJly known), for April 80,1864, the following figures are obtaiBed,v;".:

Total preoent for duty 102,869
On special, extra, or dally duty.... 111,095
Sick. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... . ...... ;....................... 4,576
In arrest or con1lnement.. . .. •• . •. .. .. .. .. . • . . • . • • •.. . • ll31

Aggregate preoent •• . • •• .. . .. • .. .. •••• 127,471
Of the total present for duty there were equipped. . . . . . . 97,273

The latter is umlei1<todd to represent the "et!ectlve forosi" or nnmber of oftI
cera and men •~ availahle for line of battle," and was nmally ascertained by de
duoting from the "preoent fox. duty" all non-combatants, and thOlle who from
lack of arm. or other can.... could not.be placed In line of battle. .
. By comparing the numbers reported on tbe monthly return and thOllll borne' oil

. the trl-monthly, both pnrporting to be for the lame date (April 80), It I. found
that a discn'pancy of !I'.lO exl.tsin the'" present for duty" alone, the monthly ....
tum .howing that DlBny more than tire tri-mouthly. There are ..me other dlk
.euces between the two return., but thiJI om"" hM no mean. at command by which

. to fnmlRh any certain and ""tillfactot:!' explanation of the DlBtter. It is believed,
however, that In this particular ca"" the tri·monthly return for April 80, 1864, and
which bean date of May 2, 1ll64,' only two days after th" date It re_nte,. con-
taill8 ths most reliable data. .

In referenCe to Mr. S"nton's report of the strength of the Army of the Potomac
011 the let of March, 1865, it may be stated th..t his flgu..... were obtained from the
tr\-monthl,y retnrn for February 28, 186lI, which furnish. the following: :

Total p nt fordnty : 87,lI68
On lpecial, extra, or dally duty.... . 15,422
Sick.................................................. 5,861
In arreot or confinement :. . . .. 588

Amlrt'gate present. ... .. .. . ••• .. .. . . .. . .. •• . ... 10!l,634.
Dednctlng from this the siok (5,861), g1"... the 103,273 reported by the H<Il1.

Beoretary of War aa the ..~te ayallable foros p.........,t for daty." :
Thl8 method of oalcnlating the "available for dnty" appears to have been ap

filled to all the commanda of the Army mentioned on pages 6 and 14 of the·Report
of the 8lIcretarJ of War, dated November 22, 1886.

Very reopectfnlly, your obedient oervant,
. R. C. DRUM,

,A4IulGnl'C1tMroI.

APPENDIX c.
ORGANIZATION OF THE .AmR OF NORTBEnN V~IN!A,. CoH

HANDED BY GENERAL RoBERT E. .LEE, JANUARY 31, 1864.
SECOND A.RMY CORPs..

ImroTBIi.urT-GBlIlBBAL R. 8. EWELL CoMKAlIlD~G,

EARLY'S DIVISION.
ll.lloa-GBlfltB.u. ·IUBAL A. EARLY.

Hall'" Brlt/atU. Ptgram', Brlf/atU: .
Brlg.-Gen. H. T. HATS. Brlp;.-Gen. JOHN Pmal....

. lith Louisiana, Col. Henry Forno. 13th VIrginia, Col. J. B. Terrill.
lItb LonIslana, CoL Wm. Monaghan. 31st Virginia, Col. J. S. Holl'm....
7th LoniJdRna, Col. D. B. Penn. 49th VIrginia, Col, J, C. GlbIlon.
8tb Lottlllana, Lt.-Col. A. DeBlanc. 624 VIl'Kinla, Col. Jam.. H. Sldnner.
lith LonIBiana, Col. W. R. Peck. 68th VIll!lnla, Col. F. H. Board.
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B,,1;.'. 1JW{Ja44.

Brill'. -Gen. R. P. HOrJI.
8th N. Carolina, Col. R. F. Webb.
1I1.tN. Oarollna, Lt.·Col.W. B. Rankin.
14th N. Carollna,COI. K. M. Mnrcbloon.
!17th N. Carolma, Col. A. C. Godwin.
lot N. C. Battalion, Capt. J. A. CoopPI'.

BaUld', Brt(JQ44.

Brlg.-Gen. O. A. B4TTLB.
3d Alabama, 001. O. FOrRytb.
11th Alabama, 001. J. 1lI. Hall.
6th Alabama, Col. J. N. Lightfoot.
12th Alabama, 001. B. B. Picken••
lIlltll Alabama, Col. B. A. O'Neal•

.Toll.Mtoa'. lJrI(JQ44.
Brlgtodler-Gener&i B. D. Jo•••'PO••

lith N. 0 , 001. Tbom.. JI. Garrett. lIOth N. C., [LI~ut.l Col. Thom"" F. TODD.
'1N! N. 0., CoL H. B. Coleman. lIId N. C., Mal« 0. O. Blaotnall.

9tmlDr&'.~.

BrIir.-Gen. JOin< B. Go.DO...
18th Geoqpa, Col. Jamp. III. Smith.
86th GeorRia, Col. J. D, Matthew..
810t [16th) Georgia, Col. E. N. AtldlUlOD.
II8th [81.t) Georgia, Col. C. A. Bvan••
60th G""rgla, Col. W. H. Stileo.
GIlt GeorBIa, CoL J. H. Lamar.

JOHNBON'B DIVIBION.
JlUOB-GII:UJlU BDWABD JOHNSON.

8toMtDGlllJrlllacllJ. .Tonu', Brlt1a~.
Brig.-GPn. J. A. WALI<EB. Brlg.·Gen. J. JI. Jo.u.

lid VIrginia, Col. J. Q. A. NRdenbonllCh. .t11t Vlrglllla, Col. W. A. Witcher.
4th Virginia, Col. William Terry. lIlith Vlrg\nla, CoL J. C. Hlitglnbotham.
lith VIrginia, CoL J. H. B. Fook. odd Virginia, Colonel R. W. Wlthero.
17th Virginia, Lt.-Col. [C. L.] H..,.n.... 44th Virginia, Col. Norvell Oobh.
88d VlrgIn.Ia, Col. F. W. JI. Holliday. ~h VIrginia, Col. R. H. DunJl&ll.

llOth Virginia, Col. A. B. Vanderventer.
HIe_t.B~. 8JqJford'. BrItlad..

BrIir.-Gen.GEOJla. H. BTIlt1ABT. Brig.-Gen. L. A. BurroRD.
10th VIrginia, CoL E. T. H. Warren. lot Lonlr!ana, Col. W. R. Shiv......
lI3d Virginia, Col. A. G. Taliaferro. lid Loulrl&na, Col. J. M. WUllam••
87th Virginia, Col. T. V. WOllam.. lOtb LouiRlana, 001. B. W_man.
let N. Carolloa, Col. J. A. llIcDowen. 14tb Loul.n.. CoL Z. York.
3d N. Carolina, CoL S. D. Thmaton. Il1th Loulala.... CoL B. Pendletoa.

RODES'S DIVISION.
JlAJOa-OE.JlBAL ROBBRT B. RODES.

Danfd', BnllacllJ. Do14,', Brt(JtJd••

Brlg.·Gen. Jl1'U118 DA.,.L. Brig,·Gen. G.O.OII: DOLE••
lItd N. Carolina, Col. B. C. Brabble. 4th Georgia, Col. Philip Cook.
4lld N. Caroline. CoL Tboo. B. Kenan. 12th Georgia, Col. BdwJlrd wnu••
4I\th N. Carolina, Col. Sam'l H. Boyd. lI10t GeorgIa, Col. John T. Mercer.
liIld N. Carolina, Col. Wm. A. Owen.. 44th GeorgIa, Col. William H. Peeblea.
lid N. C. Batt., Maj. John 1lI. Hanoock.

Ra.....vr'. BrlI/ad..
Brig. Gel!. S. D. RAII88l1B.

lid N. Carolina, 001. W. R. Cox.
4tb N. Carolina, Col. Bryan Grime••
14th N. Carolina, 001. R. T. Bennett.
80th N. Carolina, 001. F. JI. Parker.

TmRD ARMY CORPS.
LnroTBN.A.n-GzIIZHAL A, P, mr.L COJO(.umnrG.

ANDERSON'B DIVIBION.
JI..uoJl-GlnuL R, JI. ANDBRSON.

lFi1coz'. (lat.) Brl(JadI. XaIttnW.1Jr'I(JtlJU.
8tb Alabama, Col. Y. L. Royston. Brlg.·Gen. WILLUB Jl4BO•••
9th Alabama, Col. J. H. King, 6th VIrginia, Col. a- T. n......,.
10th Alabama, Col. W. H. Forney. 12th Virginia, 001. D. A. W.J.lger.
11th A1abam.... flol. J. O. C. Bandero. 18th Virginia, Col. Jooeph [H.] Ham.
14th AIa-. Col. L. PInckard. .4lat Vil'lrlnl", Col. W. A. Parham.

mot VIrginia, Col. V. D. Groner,
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PoMiJ/', (/lUI) IJrl{JatU.
12th M1l11l1aH1ppl, Col. W. H. Taylor.
16tb Mi..iHIIlppl. Col. B. E. Baker.
19th Mi..I..ippl, Col. N. H. Harris.
48th MiaIlillllippt. Col. J. M. Jayne.

•

WrlqAt, lh;gaM.
BrIg.-Gen. A. R. WaIGB!'.

3d Georgia, Col. E. J. Walker.
22d Georgia, Col. [Geori<e H. Jon",,].
48tb Georgia, Col. William Gibson.
2d Georgia Battalion, Kaj. C. J. MoMtt"

Perrr!" Brigade.
Brigadier-General E. A. PURT.

lid Florida, Col. L. G. Pyl.... 5th Florida, Col. T. B. Lamar.
8th Florida, Col. David Lang.

BETH'B DIVIBION.
M.uoa-G•••a.u. HENRY HETH.

J)m)u·,1Jr'fga4e. Klrlclt1lnd'. BrlOaM.
Brlg.-Gen. J. R. DAVIK. BrIg.-Gen. W. W. XIIlItLlln.

:lid MI88I..lppl, Col. J. M. Btone. lltb N. Carolina, Col. C. Leventborpa.
11tb MlBsI..lppl, Col. F. M. GreeD. • 26tb N. Carolina, Col. J. R. Lane.
4l1d MIIIIIi..lpp!, Col. H. M_Iey. 44th N. Carolina, Col. T. C. Blngeltary.
/l6th N. Carolina, Col. J. K. Connall,y. 47tb N. Carolina, Col. G. H. FaribAult.

6l1d N. Carolina, CoL J. K.lilaAbaIl.
Coole,'. BrlqadiJ.

Brlgadler·GeneIa1 :to R. Coon.
15tb Nortb Carolina, Colonel William McRae.
:ntb Nortb Carolina, Colonel Jobn A. Gilmer [Jr.].
46tb North Carolln... Colonel E. D. Hall.
48th North CaroJlna, Colonel [B. H. Walkup].

WILCOX'S DIVISION.
XUOB-G•••UL C. JL WILCOX.

Lan4. BrlQaM. MCGoUXl..'. Brfgade.
BrIg.-Gen. J. H. L.i.L Brlll.-Gen.B. MOGOWAII'.

'ftb N. Carolina, Col. H. G. Haywood. 1st B. Carolina, Maj. C. W. McCr....,..
lRth N. Carolina, Col. J. D. Barry. Iltb B. Carolina, Col. J. L. Miller.
lI8th N. Carolina, Col. B. D. Lowe. 18th B. Carolina, Col. B. T. BrockmaJI.
II8d N. Carolina, Col. C. M. A"fIr1. 14tb B. Carolina, Col. J08. N. Brown.
87th N. Carolina, Col. W. M. B....bour. Orr'e(lst) B. C. RIlles, Col. F. Eo Harr\f,on.;

8cGlu'. BrtoadiJ.
BrIg1ldler·(#meral A. M. BOAL•••

18th N. CaroJlna, Col. J. H. By........ 84tb N. Carolina, Col. W. L. J. Lcrtr·
16th N. Carolina, Lt.-Col. W. A. litowe. rance.
2:ild N. Carolina, Col, T. B. GaJl9way. 88th N. Carolina, Col. W. J. Hoke.

CAVALRY CORPS.
Jluo:a-GSNltBAL J. E. B. STUART COMMANDING.

HAMPTO!o~S DIVISION.
MUO.·GE.BRAL WADE HAMPTON CO.U....DI.O'

Gordo..•• BrloafU. Yo"nO'. BrloadiJ.
BrIg.·Gen. JAilER B. GORDOII'. Brig.-Gen. P. M. B. YOUII'G.

In N. Carolina Cav., Col. W. H. Cheek. 1st S. Carolina Ca.... Col. J. L. Black.
lid N. C. Cav., CoL [Wm. G.] RoblnaoD. lIdB. Carolina Cav., 001. T. J.LlpIlCOmb.
4tb N. C. Cav., Col. D. D. Ferebee. CObb'S Georgia Legion (Cav.), CoL G.
6th N. Carolina Oav., OoL [Lt.-Col, S. J. Wright.

B. Bvana].· Phillips' Georgia LegIon (Cav.). Lt.·CoL
W. W. Rich.

Jeff. Davis Lei\o1I (Cav.), Lt.-Ool. J.P.
Waring.
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R_,1Jrl{Jade.
, Brlglldler-G<!nlll'l'1 T. L. Roana.

7th Vlrglnl. Ca , Col. R. H. Dul.ny. 12th Virglnl.. C....., Col. A. W, Hp-rman.
11th V\rginla C 001. O. R. hnoten. lll\th Bat'o, V•. C.v., Lt.-<lol. E. V. White.

LEE'S DIVISION.
M,uoB-GnBB~LFITZHUGH LEB.

, W. H. F. Lu',~ Lomaa:', Brlgaa~.

BrIg.•G<m. J. R. OSAII8LlRB Com·d'g. BrIg.·Gen. L. L. LOIIA".
11th Vlrglnl.. C.v., Col. R. 'L. T. Beale. 11th VIrginia C..V., Lt.-CoL H. Clay Pate.
10th Va. Ca.... Col. J. Luciu. D..viR, 6tb. Vlrgini.. C.v., Col. Julleu H ..mROn.
13th V•. 0.1'., OoL [J. O. Philli,,"). Il1th V•. 0.1'•• Lt.-OoL John Oritcher.

W/d:Aam', 1Jf'I(JrJ4e. •
Br\gadlor-Geulll'l'1 W. O. WIOIDIAJI.

lot Virglula 0 ..... CoL R. W. Cr.rt8r. 3d Virginia ea 001. T. H. Owen.
lid V\rginla 0.1'.• 001. T. T. llunford. 4th V\rginl& 0 Lt.·CoL W. ]I. Payue.

. VALLEY DISTRICT.
lLuOB-GBNBRAL J. A. EARLY CollnUImDl'G.

UNATTAOlIBD OOMMANDS.
Im1iod~,,', 1JrIqade. TAomo," Brlqaa•.

Brlg••G<!n. J. D. 11180081<. Brlg.,Geo. E. L. TROIl.u.
ll2d Va. Inf. (mt'd), Col. Geo. H. Smith. 14th Georgia, 001. R. W. Folsom.
18th Va. Cavalry. Col. G. W. Imboden. 8lith Georgia, 001. B. ]I. Holt.
41Bt V... 0.1'. Batt.• Lieut.-Ool. Robert 411th Georgia, 001. T. J. SlmmOllllo
White.' 4llth Georgia, Col. B. T. PI.yer.

Gllmor'. Md. 0.... B.tt.. M.jor ]I. W.
Gllmor.

KCCI.....hBD'. Battery. 'Capt. -- lI:o
0l.1lIlhaa.

, Walt"",1JrIt/tJIU. ArcAtJr',1Jf'I(JtIIU.
Brlg.-Gen. H. H. WALKBB. BrIg.-Gen. J. J. ABOBBB.

40th Virginia, Col. J. JI. Brookenbrough. lilt Teuneooee. CoL P. Turney.
47th VirIrini&, CoL R. K. M.yo. 7th Tenne_. [001. John A. Fite).
Ii5th Vlrgini.l. Col. [Wm. S.l Chrilltl.n. 14th Tenns_ [Col. Wm. Kc:Oomb).
22d Vlrglnl. Batt.. Lt.-CoL :E. P.1.·..yloe. 18th AI&b.ama, --.

PrOfJOBI Guard. &:DUll. U_. and Oourl/lf'll.
1.t V\rginl& Batt.. Major D. B. BrIdg- 8Ilth Virginia ea... Batt., Major J. lL
. foni. R1chard80n.

MARYLAND LINE.
COLOXEL BRADLEY T. JOHKSON OOIlllA1fllDlG.

lilt Md. Ca.... Lleut.·Co\. R1dltll1y BroWn. 2d Md. Art.• Oapt. H. Grllllo.
lid Md. Inf.. Lient.-<loL J..... R. Herbert. Cooper'. Va. Bat., O..pt. [R. L.] 0-.

ARTILLERY CORPS.
BBIG.-GBNBRAL W. N. PENDLETON. CHIEF OJ!' A1lTILLBBT.

ARTILLERY WITH SECOND OORPS.
RBIGADlZa-GBI<BBAL A. L. LONG. ORIBI' 0.. Aa'rlLLBBT.

BrozJqn', BaUaII<na. "_', BaUGIIon.
K.jor C. M. BRAl<TOllI. of Virginia. Lieut.-Col. H. P. JOlllB8, of V".

Lee Battery (Va.), Capt. C. W.l!t..tham. Maj. J. B. BBOCKERBB0110B, of Va.
lilt Maryl..nd Art.• C..pt. W. F. Dement. CharlottesYille Art. (Va.), Capt. J. MeD;
Vh_peake Art. (Md.). Lleut. W. S. Oarrington. .

Ohew. Staunton Art. (V... ) Oapt. A.W. Garber•
.Allegh.ny Art. (Va.), Capt. J. O. 0... Courtney Art. (Va.). Capt. W. A. Te-

penter. nero

f

-.

j,
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Carter', Baualfon.
Llent.-Colonel T. H. CUTBB, of

. VlrlPnla.
lilorrlR Art. (Va.), Capt, R. C. Page.
Oranl!'! Art. (Va.), Oapt. C. M. Fry.
KinK William Art. (Va.), Capt. W. P.

Carter.
Jeff. Davis Art.(Ala.), Capt.W. J. Reese.

l£cbllo.,.,. Ballo/fon.
Kajor D. G. McINTOSH, of B., Carolin...
John80n'. Artillery (Va.), Captain M.

Johnson. .
Hardaway Art. (Ala.), Capt.W. B. Hurt.
n.nvllle Art. (Va.), Capt. R. B. Rice.
Id Rockbridge ArtIllery (Va.), Capt. L.

Donald.

Nel.on', BallaZlon.
Lieut.-Col. W. NELSON and lilajor T. J.

. PAGE, of Virginia. '
Amhe",t Art. (Va.), Capt. T. J. Kirk

patrick.
Jlilledge Art. (Ga.), Capt••Tohn Mil

ledge.
Fluvanna Art. (Va.), Capt. John L.

lIaaIle.FIr., R.f/lm.nI YIrf/lnla ArNlla7I.
Colonel J. T. BROWN, of Virginia, and Major R. A. HARDAWAY, of Alabalna.

Powhatan ArtIllery, Captain Willis J. Dance. '
Id Richmond Howitzers, Captain David Wataon.
3d Richmond Howitsers, Capt. B. H. Bmith, Jr.
Rockbridge ArttUery. Captain Archie Graham.
Salem Flying Artiller7. Captain Charles B. Grillin.

ARTILLERY WITH; THIRD CORPB.
COLONEL R. L. WALlQl:R, CBIBr o. ABTILLEay.

~l.'. BauaUrm. GaNUJll·. Ballallon.
Llent.-Col. A. B. CUTTa and Major JOliN Lieut.-Col. J. J. GUNETT and Jlajor C.

LANB, of Georgia. RICHAaDsoN, of Virginia.,
Ro8Il'eBattery (Ga.), Capt. H. M. ROsa. Lcwl.Artillery (Va.), Capt. N. Penick.
Patter80n'. Battery (Ga.), Capt. G. lil. DonaJdilOnville Artlllery (LB.), Capt. V.

P"tteroon. ' Maurin.
Irvine ArtIllery (Ga.), Capt. J. T. Wing- Norfolk Light Artillery (Va.), Capt. C.

$!ekl. R. Grand;r.
Huger Art. (Va.), Capt. J. D. Jloore.

Pegram', Ballallon.
lilajor W. J. PEG.AX, of Virginia.

Pedee Art. (B. C.), C.pt. E. D. Brun80D.
Frederiok.burg Art. (Va.), Capt. E. A.

Marye.
Purcell Battery (Va.), Capt. J. lilcGraw.
Lcteher Art. (Va.), Capt. T. A. Brander.
C"!n.haw Battery (Va.), Capt. T. HUett.

PoaolUJ', Bauazlon. Haak.Zf. Baltallon.
Jlajor W. T. POAOl1J:. of MillllODri. )lajor J. C. HASl<BLL. of Bouth Carolina.

Madl""n Art. (:~{f... ). Capt. Geo. Ward. Palmetto Bat. (B.C.),Capt. H.R.Garden.
Albemarle Art. (Va.), Capt. J.W.Wyatt. Branch Art.(N. C.), Capt. J . .r.R.Potta.
Brooke Battery (Va.), Capt" A-W, Uttar- Rowan Artillery (N. C.), Capt. John A-

back. ' &maay.
Graham's Bat. (Ala.), C~pt. J. Graham. Nel80n~ (Va.), Capt. J. N. Lalllkin.

ARTILLBRY WITH CAVALRY CORPS.
Becl:Tlam'. BauaZion.

Major R. F. BECKHAK.
Chew'. Battery (Virginia). Captain R. P. Chew.
Moorman'. Battery (Virglfti.-), Captain M. N. Moorman.
Hart'. Battery (Sonth Carolina). Captain James F. Hart"
Breathed'a'Battery (lilar;rland), Captain J. B"'''thed.
McGregor'. Battery (VIrginia), Captain W•. l\[. McGregel'.

REBERVE ARTILLERY.
CrJbeZf. Balla/Ion.

C7010nel H. C. CABBLL, of VIrginia, and Major B. P. HAIIILTON, of GeaqlL
Company A, lot ArtIUery (North Carolina), CaptAin B. C. MBDIJ.

'. tat Richmond Howlt.ze", (Virginia), Captain E. B. McCBrth.Y.
Tronp Artillery (Georgia), Captain H. H. Carlton.
s.v&DIlIIlh ArtOlery (Georgls), L1eilt. ~. C.uow"1.
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ORGANIZATION OF THE AmrIY OF NORTHEBN VIBGIl'UA, CoM-

lIrIANDED BY GENERAL RoBERT E. LEE, AUGUST, 1864. 1
FffiST ARMY CORPS: 1

LumTBluNT-GBNBRAL R. H. ANDERSON COMIUNDIlIIG.

PICKETT'S DIVISION.

M.uoa-GEnau GEORGE E. PICKETT.

Harlon'. Brlgad.. Cor•••• Brl(JQd4.
. llrlg.·Gen. Ban M. BU'I'Olr. Brlg.-Gen. H. D. COUll.
lith Virginia. Col. J. J. Phillip"- Iftth Virginia, Col. T. P. August.
14th VIrginia, Col. William White. 17th Virginia, Col. Arthnr Herbert.
8lIth VIrginia, Col. George K. Griggo. 2Ilth Virginia, Col. James Gil...
I58d Virginia. Col. W. R. Aylett. 30th VIQrinla, Col. A. T. Harrioon.
1i7th Virginia, Col. C. R. Fonteino. 32d Virginia, Col. E. B. Montalna.

HvnIon'. Brl(JQd4.
Brlg.-Gen. EpPA HUB'I'OB.

8th VIrginia. Col. N. Berkeley.
11lth Virginia, Col. H. A. Carrington.
19th Vi1'Jl"lDla, Col. Henry Gantt.
lI8th Virginia, Col. William Watuo.
Nth Virg\llia, Col. P. P. Slanghter.

TtII'f'II'. IJr/{Jad&.

Brlg.-Gen. WILLIAM R. TEaaT.
lot VlrKlnla, Col. P. G. Skinner.
3d Vil"Klnill, Col. J_ph Moyo, Jr.
'1~h Virginia, Col. O. O. Plowerree.
11th Virginia, Col. M. S. Lan~hom ...
24th VIrginia, Lt.-Col. R. L. Manry.

FIELD'S DIVISION.

MAZoa-G.......L C. W. FIELD.

An4Ilr'oon'. Brlgad••
Brllt.-Gen. G. T. AI<n.88o!r.

7th GeoIgia, Col. G. H. Carmical.
Ilth G_giIl, Col. J. R. TOWBrR.
lith Georgia, Lt.-Ool. E. F. Rage.
11th Georgia, Col. F. H. Little.
li9th GeoIgIa, CoL J oc1< Brown.

La..•• Brl{lfJtU.
Brlg.-Gen. B. M. LAW'.

4th Alabama. Col. P. D. Bowl....
Il1th A.labAma, Col. A. A. Lawther.
44th AlabAma, 001. W. F. Perry.
47th Alabama, Col. M. J. Bnlger.
48th Alabama, Lt.-Col. W. K. Hardwick.

IJraIIDn·. BrlgadO.
Brlgadlor-General JOUN Bu'I'Tot'.

1st l.'oath Carolina, Col. J. R. Hagood. ftth Soath Carolll.a, Col. A. Coward.
Id South Oarollna [BllIes], Col. R. E. 6th Bouth Carolina, Col. J. M. Btt<edman.

BoweD. PalmettoSharpohooten, Col. Joa. Walker.

KERSHAW'S DIVISION.

M...Ioa-G..sa.AL J. B. KERSHAW.

WqJ}'O'I'd'. Brl(JQd4. H,.m,,1&r~.'. ~.

Brig.-Gen. W. T. WorPOJlll. BrIg.-Gea. B. G. H1IJIPuurs.
16th Georgia, Majur James B. Ghol8Uln. 18th MllIlliRsippl, Lt.-Col. A. G. O·Brlen.
l1lth Georgia, Col. Jooeph Armotrong. 17th Mi.oi&llippl, Capt. J. C. Cochran.
24th Gool}lia, Col. C. C. Sandera. 18th Mi..i&Ilippl, Col. T. )(. Griftin.
3d Georllia Battalion (Sharpahooters), 21st JilisBIaaippl, OoL D. N. Mood1.

Lt.·Col. N. L. Hutohlna.
PhUlipo' Legion. Lt.-Oo!. Joo. Hamilton.
Cobb'. Legion, Lt.-Ool, L. J. Glenn.
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~'s Ilr/I1alU.
Brlll.·Gen. Goon" Boy..,t.

10th Georgi... Col, W. C. ~olt.
60th Geoqr!a, CoL P. MoGluban.
611lt Georgia, Col. E. BaiL
li3cl GeorgIa, OoL James P. SIIIl&

K«n!ImII's [Old] Brlgaa..
2d Booth Carolina, Col. J. D. Kenn""y.
3d Bouth Carolln Col. W. D. Rutherford.
7th Bouth Carolin Capt. E. J. G"IlIlI'na.
8th South Carolin Col. J. W. HenBllan.
16th Bouth Carolina. Col. J. B Davia.
IiOth Bouth Carolln... Col. B. M. Boykin.
3d S. C. Datt., Lt.-[OoL] W. G. Rice.

SECOND ARMY CORPS.
J[uoa-GJilNIUUL JUBAL A. EARLY COJilIUNDlNQ.

GORDON'B DIVIBION.
Muo8-<f"n....L JOHN B. GORDON.

Hal/s'a Br1f}IJ4d. P"f/f'dm', Brl(Jad4.
Brlg.·Gen. H. T. HATI. Brig.-Gen. J03. PEoII,ul.

11th Lonlalana, CoL Henry Forno. 18th Vi'll1ol 001. J. B. Terrill.
6th Louisiana., 001. WllIjam Monaghan. Slllt Vltldnl 001. J. S. Holfm",.
7th Loulslan... 001. D. B. Pelln. 49th Virginia, Col. J. C. G1boou.
8th Louiaian., Col. A. DeBlanc. 62<1 Vlrllinla, Col. Jam"" H. Skinner.
lith Loulelana, 001. WIlIlam R. Peck. ~th Virginia, Col. F. H. Boord.

Gordon', Brlgadt, Hote', Brlgaa..
BriIl.-GeU. J. B. Goano.. Brig.-Gen. R. F. Han.

13th Georgia. Lt.·CoI. J. H. Baker. 8th North Carolina, Col. It. F. Webb.
fIllth Georgia, OoL B. N. A.tklnson. 1llotNorthOaroUna, Lt.-<Jol.W.B. Rankin.
Blot Georgi., Col. O. A. E....u.. 64tl1 North CaroUna, CoL K. M. Murch!..
88th Georgia, OoL J. D. Matthew.. ""n.
IlOth Georgia, 001. W. H. Stiles. 67th North Carolina, CoL A. C. Godwin.
610t GeoqrIa, CoL J. H. LaIDlll'. lot N. O. Datt., Major [R. W.J Wharton.

JOHNSON'S DIVIBION.
MA108·G.." ..U. EDWARD JOHNSON.

&0_11 Bngaa.. .Tonu', Bngaa..
Brlg.·Gen. J. A. WALUa. Brlll.-Gen. J. M. Jon8.

Id Virginia, Col. J. Q. A. Nadeubot18Cb. 210t Virginia, 001. W. A. Wltoher.
4th VIrginia, Col. WUllam Teny. lIIlth Virginia, Oot. J. O. Hll!ldnbotham.
lith VIrginia, 001. J. H. S. Fllnk. 4~ Vlrglni... OoL R. W. Wlthe1'1l.
11th VlqriDla, Lt.-CoL Oharl. [1..] 44th Vil'R!nla, Colonel Nonell Cobb.

Bayn.... 48th VIrginia, Col. R. H. Dungan.
88d Virginia, OoL F. W. M. Hollid..,. GOth VlrKinla, Col. A. S. Vandervon.ter.

8leua,.r, Br/I1Qa.. QlqJ/onf, Br/(lad.e.
BrIg.-Gen. OROROR H. STEUU". Brlg.-Gen.1.. A. 8"..."08D.

10th VirgIn,a, Col. B. T. H. Warren. 1st Louisiana, Col, W. R. Bhl.-on.
IiI'ld Virgh"a, 001. A. G. T~liarerro. lid Louisiana, 001. J. M. William..
87th Virginia, OoL T. V. Williams. 10th LoUisiana, CoL E. WBIlIlOman.
lot North Oarollna, Col. H. A.. Brown. 14th Lonislana, Col. Z. York. .
8d Nortll Carolina, Col. 8. D. Thruaton. ath Loulalana, CoL B. Peudleton.

RODES'S DIVISION.
MAloa·GRltIl....L R. E. nODES.

DDn",r, Brlga4,. Do/8ll" Brlgaa..
Brfl'/.-Gen. J, DARIEL. Brlg.·Gen. O.oUOOR DOLlS•.

ad North Carolina, Col. B. C. Brabble. 4th Georgia. Col. Phlllp Cook.
48d North Carolina, Col. Thoo. S. Kenan. Uth Georgia, 001. Edward Willla.
46th North Oarolln... 001. Samuel H. Boyd. llIst GeorgIa, Col. John T. Mercer.
li8d North Carolina, 001. Wm. A. Owellft, 44~ Geolllia, Col. W. 11. Peeblla.
III 5. O. "Lt., Kajor .rolla ll. H&ACOCIk.

1l~.



Ramoo..,.·. Brff/t1dC.
Brilr.-Gen. B. D. BAKSElIR.

lid North Carolina, Col. W. B. Colt.
4th North Carolina, Col. Br:ran Grlmll8.
14th Narth Oarollna, CoL R. T. Bennett.
80th North Carolina, CoL F. M. Parker.

Hum.', BrI{JarU.
Brlk.-Gen. N; H. HABRI••

12th Mleaieaippl, Col. M. B. Harris.
16th MI"",",,lppl, OoL E. C. Council.
Il1th Mi88iJ<.ippl, Col. R; W. Phipps.
48th MiBs!sa1pp!, CoL J. X. Jayne.
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BaJlltJ·. l1riga....
Br!I'.-Gen. C. A. BunE.

3d Alab,,,na. Col. Cbarle. Forsyth.
lith Alabama. Col. J. M. Hall.
Oth Alabama, 001. J. N. Lightfoot.
12th Alabama, Col. B. B. Picken..
81 etAiabama, Maj. [Lt.-Ool.] L.H.BIlL

"o1lMlo..•• Brf(lade.
Brigadier-General H. D. JOUlJBTO•.

lith North CaroUna, Colonel T. M. Garrett.
11lth North Carolina, Colonel H. E. ColemaD.
lIOth Narth Carolina, Colonel T. F. Toon.
J3d North Carolina, Maj. C. C. Blackwell•

•
THIRD ARMY CORPS..

LmUTBNANT-GBNBRAL A. P. HILL COKJIANDlXG.

MAHONE'BDIVISION.
MAIOB GnuAL WILLIAM MAHONE.

eart40r.·. nrff/ad.. NaAoll'" BrfgatU.
Brlg.-Gen. J. C. C. BAtmEBL 8th VirRlnla. Col. G. T. Rogers.

8th Alabama, Ool. Y. L. Royoton. 11lth Vil'lfinla, Col. D. A. Weislger.
9th Alabam Col. J. H. King. 16th Virginia, Col. Joseph H. Ham.

. 10th Alabam Col. W. H. Forney. 41st Vir¢nla, Col. W. A. Parbam.
11th Alabama, Lt.-CoL G. E. Tayloe. 81st Vizlllnla. 001. V. D. Groner.
14th Alabama, Col. L. Pinckard.

W"rlq1U', Brfga....
. Brlg.-Giln. A. R. WRIGHT.

lid Gem'gia Battalion, Major C. J. Mollltt.
10th Ga. Batt., Capt. J. D. Frederick.
3d Georgia, Co\. E. J. Walker.
~ Geo11!'ia, Col. G. H. Jonll8.
48th Georgia, Col. William GibBOn.
~th Goorgia,Major W. H. Weema,

FlntJ(/tm" lJr1{JatU.
Brigadier-General Joanu FtaEGA••

~ Florida, Major W. [B.] Moore. 9th Flonds, Col. J. M. Xartln.
lith Florida, Cbl. T. :8. Lamar. 10th Flonda, Col. C. [F.] Hopklllll.
8th Flonds, Col. D. Lang. 11th Florida, Col. T. W. Bre'l'llrd.

WILCOX'S DIVISION.
J(UOB-GUBUL C. ;II. WILCOX.

'7lIoma'" Br/(JarU. LlJM'.1lrI{Jf,uIe.
Brlg.-oon. E. L. TUOKU. Brig.·Giln. JAKES H. LAn.

14th Georgia, Lieut.-Col. R. P .. Leoter. 7th North Carolina, CoL E. G. Haywood.
Slith Georgia, Col. B. H. Holt. 18th North Carolina, Col. J. D. Barry.
45th Georgia, Col. T. J. SimmoOll. 28th North Carolina, Major S. N. Btowe.
49th Georgia, Col. John 1'. Jordan. 88d North Carolina, Col. R. V. Cowan.

87th North Carolina, Col. W. M. Barbour.
J[C(}Oumli'. BrfgarU. Beale.', BrfgarU.

Brig.-Giln. SAKlIEL MOGOWAIf. Brlg.-Gen. AL.BaD M. BeAU'"
let S. Cartlllna, Col. O. W. McCreary. 18th N. Carolina, Col. J. H. Hyman.
11lth B. Carolina, Lt.-Col. E. F. Bookter•. 16th N. Carolina, 001. W. A. Stowe.
18tlb. S. Caro1lna, Col. laaao F. Hunt. ~ N. C.• Col. T. B. Galloway [Jr.].
14t~8.<:arollna,Col. J ..N. Brown. 84th N. C., Col. W. L. J. LownIOOC.
0rr'1 RIlle&, 001. MeD. Mil1lU". a8th N. Can>IiDa, 001. Juhn ABIllord.

1
.~
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JlBTH'B DIVISION.

KAlo....GBl'IS1UL H. HBTH.

1Jtzolm'.11rCqade. o..o.te'. BrfI/aM•.
BrIg.-Gen. J. R. DA.,III. BrIg.-Gen. JOBIC R. Ooon.

lid IlIMI.l'IIippl, 001. J. K. Btone. l~th N. 0., Lt.·CoI. W. H. YlH'lJorooIlh.
11th Klul""'ppl, Lt.·QoL W. B. Lowry. lI7th N. Oarollna, 001. J. A. Gllmer, Jr.
26th Jll.Hleodppl, Lt.·Ool. A. E. RAr,nold" 46th N. Carollna, 001. W. L. SRundol'll.
42d HIM'Mlppl. Lt.·CoI. A. M. Ne lIOn. 48th N. Carollna, 001. B. H. Walkup.
1.t Confederata Batt&llon, - -.

Xcfl(u'. BrlgadlJ. ArcMr'. Brigade.
Brig.·Gen. D. MoRu. Brlg.-Gen. J. J. AKona.

11th N. Carolina, Col. W. J. Jlal'tln. lilt Tenn_' Lieut.-Ool. N. A. Geori\e.
26th N. Oarollna. 001. J. R. LBne. 7th Tenn 001. J. A. Flte. .
44th N. Oarolin., Col. T. O. SlngrJl:Bry. 14th Tenn Col. W. McComb.
47th N. OArolina, 001. G. H. Faribault. 18th AlabBtnB, Lt.-Col. J&mea A.IIum.'
6lId N. <larollna, Col. lIrl. A. Parka.

Walk..,.'. BrIgade..
Brigadier-General H. H. WALKBR.

!lid Virginia Battalion. L1.nt.-Colonel E. P. Tayloe.
40th Virginia, Lient.-Oolonol A, S. Cnnnlngham.
47th Virginia, Colonel R. M. Kayo.
Mth VlnrlnlB, Oolonel W. S. ChrlBtIau.
:MllIarylaDd Battalion, Lient.-Colonel James B. Herbert.

CAVALRY CORPS.
LIBtlTDUT-GBNEBAL WADE HAMPTON COHJlUDIlfG.

LEE'S DIVISION.

KUOa-GU...AL PITZHUGH LEll

Wlc.I:Aam'. lJr'fgatU. LornLn'.1JrI(JaIU.
Brlit--Gon. W. C. WrOl<IUII. BrIg.•Gen. L. L. Lox.u:.

lit Virginia, 001. R. W. Carter. 5th Virginia, Col. H. may Pate.
~ Virginia, 001. ·r. T. Knnford. lith Virginia, 001. Jnllen HarriROD.
8d Virginia, 001. T. H. OWen. l~th Virglllla, Col. O. R. OolllD&
4th Vizlr\Dla, 001. w. B. PB,)'DlL

BUTLBR'S DIVISION.

KA10....GBlIB.AL JL 0. BUTLER.

DB"",,,,,,,'. Brigade. Youftd. Brlgade.

'Brlg.-Gen. JOR" DI1"O"A"". BrIg.-Gen. P. H. B. Yoma.
8d B. Carolina (Col. C. J. 00100<'11:1. Oobb'. Ga. LegIon, Col. G. J. Wright.
4th S. Carolina (Col. B. H. Rntled'gej, PhilllJlfl' Loglon, Lt.-Col. W. W. Rich.
11th S. Oarolina, 001. (H. K.] AIken. Jot!. Davi. Legion, Lt.-Col. J.F.Waring.

)(iller'. LegIon, - -.
Love'. Legion. - -,
7th Georg!&, 001. (B, H.] Anderson.

1lDN#". lJrlQatU.
Briglldler·General TROII.lll L. RoaBB.

'l'th Virginia, Col. R. H. Dulany. l~th Virginia, 001. A. W. HarmBD.
11th Virginia, 001. O. B. FnnBten. 85th Virginia Batt., Lt.-Qol. B. V. White.

, Jamea 4iken waa Oolonel in October, 1884, BCCOidl.ng to slgnatwe.
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LBE"S DIVISION.

MJ.loa-GaNRaJ.L W. H. P. LEE.

Barf1natJr". 1Jrl(JarU.

BlIg.·Gen. RuruR BAaBufORR.
]It N. Carolina, CoL W. H. Cheek.
lid North Carolina, Col. C. M. Andt'eWB I

[Col. W. P. Roberto].
4th N. Carolina, LtA'fol. D. D. Pere'-.
6th N. Carol1Da, Lt.-ooL B. B. EvaDB.

Ollambl,.S'. 1JroI(Ja<U.
BrlJ{.-Gen. J. R. CHAMBLtd, Jr.

9th Virginia, CoL R. L. T. Beale.
lUth Virginia, Col. J. Lucino DavlJl.
13th Virllinfa, Col. J. O. PhWipa.

ARTILLERY RESERVE.
BBIGADIEB-GENERll. W. N. PENDLETON COMYANDDIG.

Oabelf. Dattallon.
Colonel H. C. CABELL.

Manly'. Battery, Capt. B. O. Manly.
lit Company Richmond Howitzera, Capt.

R. M. Anderson.
Carlton'. Battery, Capt. H. H. Carlton.
CaIlow"1'. Bat., 1st Lieut. M. Calloway.

Har1<e/r, Batta/lo,..
Major J. C. HASKELL.

Branch'. Battery, Captain -- FIanner.
Nelson'. B"ttery, Lt. [W. B.] Stanfield.
Garden's BBttery, Oapt. [R. R.] Garden.
Rowan Battery, Lieut. -- Myers.

DuO"'" Battalion.
MBjor F. HUGl'a.

Smith'. Batter)', Capt. ~JOhn D.] Smith.
Moody Battery, Lieut. G.] Poindexter.
Woolfolk &t'y, Lieut. J ...., Woolfulk.
PBrker'. Battery, Capt. fW. \V.] Parker.
Taylor'. Battery, Capt. O. B.] Taylor.
Fickling'. Bat., Oapt. [W, W.] Fickling.
Martin'. Battery, Capt. __ Martin.

GIbb.'. Baltalion.
----GIBBa.

David8Oll'. Bat., Lt. [J, H.] Chamber-
layne. .

Dlckenson'.Bat'Y,Capt. [C., Dloken""n.
Ote,'. Battery, Capt. [D. No] Walker.

LONG'S DIVISION.

BaffuDBa-G-E.aaJ.L A. L. LONG.

BNJZW,.', Balta/ion. CUU1la1D'. Batta/Ion.
Major CAR"" M. BRA:nol'. Major [W, E.] CUfilHJ.....

Lee Battery, Llent. W. W. Hardwick. CharlotteevUI. Artillery, Capt. J . .IlcD.
].t Md. Artillery, Capt. W. F. Dement. . Cattington.
Btall'ord Artillery, Oapt. W. T. Cooper. Staunton Artillery, Capt. A. W. Garber.
All8l{hany Art., Capt. J. C. Carpenter. Courtnq Artillery, Capt. W. A. Tanner.

Oarter'. Balta/Ion.
Lieut. Col. THoMAa H. CAaTaa.

Morris Artillery, Capt. S. H. Pendleton.
Oranl!'e Artillery, Capt. C. W. Fry.
Kinl!' William Alt., CBpt. Wm. P. Carter.
Jeff. Davis ArUller,., Capt. W. J. Re.....

:N./lOn'. BatltJl/"fI.
Lieut.-Col. [WILLIAM] NauolII.

Amher.t Artillery, Capt. T. J ..Kirk.
patrick.

Milledge Artille " Capt. John Milledge.
Fluvanna Artillery, Capt. J. L. Maaal..

Brou",'. Dalla/Io...
Colonel J. T. B.owlI.

-Powhaton Artillery, Captain W. J. Dance.
2d Richmond Howlt.ers, Captain L. F. Jon....
3d Richmond Howit.""", Captain B. H. Smith, Jr.
Rockbridge Artillery, Captain A. Graham.
Bol.m Flying Artillery, Captain C. B. Grimn.--------- _._------ ---------
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WALKER'S DIVISION.
COLONBL B. L. WALKER.

Cuu.'. Battalion. Rlc1uIrtJoON'. Battalion.
Lieut.·Col. A. S. CUTTS. Lieut.-Col. C. RIOHARDSOIll.

RoM's Battery, Capt. H. H. Roas. Lewis Artillery, Capt. N. Peniok.
P"ttenon's Bat'y, Oapt. G. M. Pal;ter- DonaldBonville Art., Oapt. V. Maurin.

oon. Norfolk Light Att., Oapt. O. R. Gracdy.
Irwin Artillery, Capt. J. T. WIDgfleld. Huger Artillery, Oapt. J. D. Moore.

XcINIoM'. Bauallon. Peuram'. Bal4aUDA.
Lieut.-OoL D. G. Molnos.. LIeut.-OoIon,,1 W. J. PKoaJoJl.

JollJuon'.~,Oapt. [V. J. Olutter]. PeedeeA1'tl1Ie:r7 [Oapt. B. B. BrRDoou].
H_:v Artillery, Oapt. W. B. HuIt. Frederlcbbmg Art., Capt. E. A. .ll1Il'J"
DauYilIe Anillery. Capt. B. B. Bb. Leleher ArtiI""':r, Capt. T. A. Brander.
III Rockbridge Art., Capt. L. Donald. Purcell Battery [Capt. Geo. H. Cayce].

Orenshaw's Battery, Capt. T. Ellett.
Poag....'. Batlal(oN.

Llentenant·Colonel W. T. POAolla.
MadlllOn Artillery [Oaptain T. J. Richards].
Albemarle Artillery, Captain J. W. Wyatt.
Bl'OOke Artillery, Captain A. W. Utterback.
ClIarlotta ArtUlery, Oaptaln - Williama.

APPENDIX D.

H:i:.t.DQUABT.... Ama or rna POTOKAa,
Ma,y 2, 1864.

OBDltBB.

1. The amly will mOVe on Wednesday, the 4th May, 18M. .
2. On the day previons, Tneoday. the 3d May, Major-General Sheridan. com

macdlng Cavalry Corp.. will mov.e Grellit's cavalry di\'llII.on to tbe vicinity ot Riel.
ard....lI1e. It wUl be aocompanted by one-bait of the canvaa ponton train. the
engioeel'troop" with which will repair the road to Ely'e tord as far as practicable
without expoelDg their work to the oheervatlon at the enemy.

GnardB will be placed in all the occupied hoa- on or In the vicinity of the
route of the cavalry, "nd In advance toward the RApidan, 00 as to 'prevent any
oommunlcation WIth the enemy by the Inhablt.nntll. The ..me precaution will be
taken at the Ilame time In tront ot the Firat and Third Cavalry Division.. and
Wherever it may be conmdered necell8ary.

At 2 o'clock .t..K., on the 4th MIly, Gregg'a division will move to Ely'S ford,
eros. the Rapidan a. 800n as tho CAnv". ponton bridl{e I.l"id. it the river Is not
fordable, and as _n ... the Infsntry of the Second Corl''' I" up wUl move to the
"Icinity of Piney Branch Chareh, or In th"t oect!on, throwing reoonnoi8ll&nc....
well out on the Pamunkey road toward I3pottsylvanla Court Honse, Hamilton'a
cIOAAin!f, and Prederlcksbnrg.

The road. PIl8t Piney Branch Church, Tad'. tal'':."', etc., will be kept clear tor
the pallSBlfe of the Intantry the followlni day.

'l'he cavalry dlvi.ion will remain In thla position to cover the )llU8llge of the
army train....nd will move with them and cover their left flank.

At mldnljrht on the 3d May the 'I.'hlrd Oavalry Divr.ton, with one-half the can"as ponton bridge train, which will join it after dark, wII1 mo.e to Germanna tord,
taking the plank-road and CI'OlI8 the Rapidan as 800n as the bridge i. laid, If the
river i. not fOnlahle, and hold the cro..ing until the Infantry of the FIfth Oorp. Ia
np; it will then move to Parlaor's store on the Orange Oonrt House plank-road or
thet Yiclnliy, sending out strong reconnolsoanoe. on the Orange plank and pike
road.. and the Catharpin and PIlmunk_ey roads, untU they feel the rnemy, an,l at
lout as far as BohertloD'. taTUn. the Hope Clluro.h, and OrmOlld'. or Ro:»Daon'L
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All InteIIIpaae COIIlBIIiIIg the """"'T will be eammu........ witb _piitucle
to heaclquartPro, "Del to the _ IlIId dlTWon 00DUIIIIIId81'll of tile _ Intul-
try troop.. .

8. Major·Gen.....1 War....n. commanding Fifth Clor\M, will oend two 'dlvilionl at
midnight of the 3d Inotant by way of Stevenlburg and the pllWk-road to tile CI'OM
Ing of Germann" ford. So mucb blidge train .. 1O"y be n8OlllllU'Y to brldga the
Rapidan at Germanna ford, with .nch "rtllleryal m"y be required, will 8OCOIIlpany ,
.th.... dlvlJllon.. which will be followed by the ....maloder of the CO["" "t Inch hour '.
that the column will CI'OIII the Rapidan withont delay. Buch dillJlO&\tIon of tha 1
troo"" and art1l1ery .. may be found na""llI'ory to co....r the bridge ....Ill be made
b.v the OOtIJII oommander, who, after ctOlllI!ng. will mon to the vlclnlty of the Old
Wildern.... tavern on the Orange Court Houae pike. The COtIJII will move the
follo....ing day "".t the head of Cartharpln Run, Cl'OIIl!ng tbe Orange Court HOUle
.plank-T08d at Parker'. ltore.·

4. Major-General Sedgwick, oommandlnll' Sixth CO!'\lI, will moye at 4 ".11. on
the 4th in.t, by way of Stevenlburg and tho Germann.. plank-road to GermannJI
ford, following the Fifth COrpR, and after crcllA\ng the Rapidan will blvuuac on
the belgh\l beyond. The canv.. ponton train will be taken up .. lOOn al tbe
troopll of the Sixth OOtpll bave crclllIed, alld will followlmmedlatejy In rear of the
lroop. of that corp.. .

So mncb of the bridge tralo of the Bilttb COtIJII al may be·necel!l!&t)' to bridge
the Rapldln at Culpeper Mlno ford will proceed to Rlohardlville 10 rear of tbe
reaerve artillf!lj'~ and &II ROOD as it is ucertained that the re&erve artillery am
_mg, It will move to Culpeper Mine ford, where tbe bridge will be _bUshed.

The eng!DeetIl of thl. bridge traID will at onoe open a road from L'ulpeper lline
ford direct ro Richardlvllle.·

6. Major-General Hancock, commanding Second COl'J>lI, wlllll8l1d two division.,
witb 110 mucb of the bridge train .. may be neee-ry to bridge the Rapidan at
Ely'l ford, and ouch artillery al lnay be required. at m\dnlgbt of the 3d inotant, to
Ely'. ford, Tbe remainder of the corpl W1U follow at Incb bour that the column
will ctOlll tbe Rapidan without delay.
. The canv.. ponton train at tbll ford wl1l be taken np al IOOU .. tbe troopo of
tlnl COtpIl have paooed, and will move with It at the bead of the trainB that accom
pany tbe troopo. The wooden ponton bridge will remain.

The Second CotIJII will enter the Stevenlburg and RlchardllVllle road at Mad
den'.. In order tbat the ronla from Stevembu'll to Lbe plank-road lUIy be free'lor
.the ~'ifth and Sixth Corp&. After croIIA\ng the Rapidan the Second COtIJII will
.move to the viclnity of Cbandler'I.or Chancellorville.

6. It i. expected that the ad.anee divW.onlof tbe Flftb and Second Corp., with
·the wooden ponton train.. wtl1 ba at the deallPlated. polo\l of croeaIng not later
than 6 ....K. of tbe 4tb Inotant.

7. The ...-ve artillery will mo"e at 8 ....11. of the 4tb IDotant and follow the
Second CoI'Jlllo p..,lng Monnt&ln Run at RoM'1 milia or Hamilton'. Cl'CIIIIing at Ely'.
fonl, take the road to Chancellorvllle, and bait for tbe nlgbt at Hunting Creek.

8. Great care will be takon by the oorpl commandero that the roadl are
promptly rep"lred by the ploneero wberever needed, not only for the temporary
.wan\l of the dlvjll!Dn or COrpl to wbich the ploneero belong, bul for the _ge ,
of the troop" and train. tbat follow on the ......e route.

9. Dnrlng the movement on tbe 4th and foilowinJ{ day.. the oomrnandero of the
Fifth IWd Sixth CotIJII will occupy tbe road. on the right hnk to cover the _
lIIJll8 of tbelr ootpll, and will keep Lbeir flankel'll weU out in that direction.

Tbe commandero of the Second Cotpll and """"rve artillery will 10 a aimilar
'manner look out for the left lIank.

Wherevl't practicable, double column. wlll be uoed to Iborten the columna.
,OOrpll oommandero will keep In communication and connection with """b otber,
and co-ope....te wb........er ne<le8lllLl'1. Tbeir picket 110.1 will be connected. They
·wlll keep the Commanding General cooRte.ntly advtoed of their progTeM and of
everything Important that occur&, and will oend ltalf olllcenl to acquaint blm with
the location of their beadquarterl. During tbe movement of tbe 4tb inltant
headquartero will be on the route of the Fiftb and B1xth Corp.. It wlll be ..tab
lIobed at nhcbt between thOle oorp. and Lbe Germanna plank·mad.

10. The infantry troopI will take with them fifty row:d. of ammunition upon
the per""". three (3) dayl' full ratiom in the hav"""""k><. tbree (3) dMo)'l' bread and
.amaIl.ratioUllll the lwapugb, IWld.~ cl!>.fl'.bee~ O!'o lobe iloot.
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, Bach COI'1>R will take with It one·half of its "IntrenchIng tool.. cine hOllpital w_
and one medium wagon for each brigade; one-half of the ambuilUlce train. lUId
the UKht spring-wagons, and Pf'Ok: animnls allowed at the variouA headquarten.

" No ot.her train. 0" means of transportation than those just specified will accom
pany tha corpe. except onch wagons a. may be nooes...ry for the forage for imme-

· dlato UM far five (Il) days. The artillery wlll have witb tbem the ammunition of
tbe oaI!IIons only.

: 11. The on_ence and other trains IOOlled with the amOOnt of rations, fora8't",
Infantry arid artillery ammunition, etc., heretofore ordered. tbe onrplns wOl.len

_pontons of tbe dl1l'erent corp.. etc.• will be .....mbled nnder the direction of tho
'Chi'" Quart....mallter of the army in the vicinity of R1cbardsvUle, with a view to
Cl'Oll8!ng the Rapidan by blidges at Ely's ford BOd Culpeper Mine ford. .

12. A detail of 1,000 or 1,200 men will be made from each corps as.guard for its
~nbsiotence"nd otbor trains; thi. detatl will be composed of entire regiment.. a. for

'&S practicable,' No other guard. whatever for regimental, brigade, divi.lon, or
corps wagons will be allowed..Each detaU will be under the command of an officer
..1_ for that purpooe, and the whole will be commBDded by the senior oftloor
of tbe three.

This Il'uard will be 80 dlepoaed a. to protect the trains on the march and In park.
The trains are likewise protected by cavalry on the t1ank and rear.

18. Major.Geneml Sheridan, oommandlng'the Cavalry Corys, will dlreot the FIret
'Canlry Divil.lon to call in its pickets snd patrols on th... nght on"the morning of
the 4th instant and hold Itself ready to move and cover tbe lI:alns of the army; It
wlll picket and watch the ford. of the Rapidan tram Bapldan 8tation to Germanna

-ford. On the morning of the /lth tbe Fl.ret Oavalry Division will cross the Rapidan
'at Germanna ford and cover the right flank of the trulns while crossing the Rapi
dan and during their movement In rear of the army.

The signal stations on Cedar, Poney, and Btoney Mountains will be maintained
-.. long 1I8 ptae!tlcable.

14. The wooden ponton train at GermlDn.. and Bly'. fords will remain for the
JllI88I'I!'e of General Burnside'. Army. That at Culpeper Mine ford will be taken
np under the direction of the Chk-f Bnidneer .. soon .. the trains ha~e crossed,
"1lDd will move with the train of Ito corpe.

By commBDd of M..UOB·GJI:IIZv..U ME.u>z,

APPENDIX -E.
H:&.o.DQU.o.BUBB, Aury OJ' YH)Ii POTOJUO,

May 4, 1864, 6 1'.)1.
ORDERS.

The following movements are orderell tor the 5th May. 18fl4:
1. Major-General Sheridan, commanding Cavalry Corpa, will move with Gregl/'.

'and Torbert's dlvi.lon. against the enemy" cavalry In the direction of Hamilton'.
crossing. General Wilson, with the Third Cavalry Division. will move at 5 '.M.
to CraIg'. MeetIng House, on the Oatbarpln road. He will keep ant porties on the
"Orange Court Hoose pIke and plank-road, the Catharpin road, Pamnnkey rolld
(rOl>d to Orange Spring). and In the direction of Twymans store and Andrew'.
tavern. or Good Hope Church.

2. Major-General Hancock, oommandlng Second Corpo, will move at 5 '.1lL to
Shady Grove Church, and extend hi. right toward the Fifth (Jorps at Parker'.
Btore.

8. Major-Gen8!ll1 Warren, commanding Fifth Corp", will move at /l .1••. to
Parker'. store, on the Oranll8 Court Hall"" plank·road, and extend hts right toWl>rd

·the Sixth Corps, at the Old Wlldern.... tavern. '
4. Major·General Sedgwlok, commanding Sixth Corps, will move to Old Wilder

ness tavern on the Orange Court Hou.. pike"" soon a. the road Is olear. He
w\llieave a dlvtsion to cover the bridKe at Germanna ford until Informed from

·th_ beowI.quarters of the arrival of General BllDlsi~'etroop" 1.ll_
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II. The Ruerve ArtlllerJ will move to Corbin'. btl... eoon .. the rOIId !AI
01......

II. The train. wm be parked In the vicinity 0' Todd'. tavern.
7. Headquartere will be on tho Ol'lWll" Court Houoo plllnk.road, nr"" the Fltth

Corp•.
8. AfOOr reaching the pointe deelgoated, the lU'tD,!' will be held ready to move

forword.
II. Tho commande.. of the Fifth and Sixth COrpl! will keep out detachmento on

the roada on their right flank. Tho commander of tho Second Corpe will do the
..me on the roade in hie front,

Their flanker. IlIld pickcta will be thrown weU ont, and their troope be heI4
rood,!' to meet tho enemy at ..ny moment.

By oolDlllalld of IU,JOll·GaJlBB.u lb:",n••

APPENDIX F.
AcoollImm to a tabnlar otatemrnt of killed, wonnd..1, and mieBing In tho Armyof

the Potomac and the Army of the Jam"" from llay6, 1864. to April U, 1865, prepared
in the Omoe of the Adjntant-GenereJ of the Army from the regimental recorde (the
mu.ter-roU.) for Generel Bad8l1U, found on page 718, Vol. 111.. of hie" Military Life
of GenereJ Grent," the CBIIUBItlee of the Arm,!' of tho :Potomac in the hattie of the
Wllderneea were 2,261 killed, 8,786 wounded, 2,902 miMing. Tbe number of killed
Bad m!OBlngln a battle can be correctly obtained from the regimental record., bnt
the nnmber of wonnded not necetll!Brily 80, eepecially for the battle of the Wllil_
n..... aod probably for that of Bpottt<ylvanift Court Honao aod other baW.... The
fIrat mo.tor·roll made out after the battle of the WlldemeM w.. for the 80th of
June; the muator-roU. are made at tho end of every two month.. By the 80th of
June many of the wounned, even the severely wounded, had returnrd to dntr w1tll
the army, and thero i. co record On the master-roll of their havll1R been wounded
at all. In other cases, men wounded and ma.tored out before the next mueter
dar did not appeal 00 that roU a. wl>unded or aa having been wonnded. In
numeroU6 lnatllllcea men wero reported on the m.uater-roll.. of June 80th, for In
atonce, absent in hoapltal, wounded, without any .tatement .. to when and where
wounded. In othe.... men who were wounded were reported a1mply abBellt In hOll
pita!. Now all .uch """"" .. thoeo mentioned were, neceeMl'lly, omitted from tho
liRt oent to General Badeau, and tbe number of wounded given by It fell. much be
low lhe aclon.1 numOOr. I learn that t,lOuoanda of men have applied for penmon.
for wound.. reepectlng which no iuformatlon i. to be obtained from the regimental
mn.ter-rollL The nominal li.ta of killed and wounded alford more reliable data
than the mllater-roll.. They are made Ollt c;arofally .. aeon after the battle or 1'0
tion .. po..ible, and contain every ptUtlcular concerning each perIOn kUled and
wonnded, with a view to tbo interests of the Government and of the Individnal.
But In the campaign of Ib64 the marching an,1 lighting were eo continuon.. and
the 10.... in officers killed and wounded were 80 great, that the nominal liata are
vel'l' lucomplete.

The diJ!eronce between the nnmhera which 1 have adopted and those given by
General Badeau I. 1,430 wonnded. Badeau 88Y" p. la2, Vol. II., .. at le..t half
of the wounded returned to tbe ranka without leavlDll the army."

Now. BB already explaine<!, RDch caae. of wonnded BB those are 110t included In
the numbers of the wounded given in Badean'. table, ..nd if what he Btateo were
correct tbe nnmber of wounded wOllld be 17,570. But what he ""ya i. not correct.

On May 7th, Medical Director McPurlin. In a communication to General Beth
William.. Adjutant-General, ..y.: .. Arranllementa are made to send by railroad
7.000 wounded to Waahington. Still more On hand, eetlmated apparently at 8,000."
Theae 8,000 were alRO tOllo to W...hlngton. A .maU number of the wounded, belns
very oligbtJy burt, did return to their rl,¢mcnta In a few day.. But these men are
Dot noted on the muster-roUs &8 wounded.

In an acconnt of the battle of the Wildern088 by General C. lit. Wilcox (c0m
manding a e1i.won of Hill'. corpa), puhliahed In the Philadelphia 'WUklJ' 7'j~
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he states tl1&t by referring to the report of the SnrgeOn-Gen~ralof the Army it will
be seen that the 1088e8 of the Army of the Putomac .. on tbe 5th and 6tb of May,
kill~ wonnded, and missil'g, when added, amount to thirty-seven thousand seven
h,mdred ROd tbirty-seven; and if to this prisoners be added, the entire loss to the
Union side was over forty thoullIUld."

In tho Tabular Statement of the Snrgeon·Gen....1 referred to by General Wil
cox, thoro are two alternativo statements of losses, derived from dUferent 80UreeB
and placed one under the other, which havo been added together by General Wil
cox to obtain his total of thirty-seven thousand seven hundred and thirty-seven.
Had he referred to tho Appendix, Part I., which Is pointed to for explanations in
the columu of the Table headed" Remarks and References," he would not have
fallen into mch an error. Further, prisoners are alway" included under the head~

ing of .. mi""lng." The same statement as to the I""""" of the Army of the Poto
mac in the Wilderneoa is mRde by General Wilcox in the .. Southern HIstorical
Boclety Papera," August, 1878.

APPENDIX G.

U. S. GRANT,
LUU4.-GM.eral.[Oopy to General BDrDB!de.]

lIJIADQU48nD1l1, ABxn:8 U. 8.,
May 7, 18G4, eL30 A.II.

)[.uOB-GZImUL J(lUDB, Commanding Anny of the Potomac :
Make all preparations dW"ing tho day for a night march to take posltion at

Spottsylvania Court House with one army corps, at Todd's tavern with one, and
anotber near the intersection of PIney Branch and Spottsylvania road with tho
road from Alaop's to Old Court Honse. U this move Is made the trains should be
thrown forward early in the morning to tho Ny Illver.

I think it would be advisable, in making the change, to leave Hancock where he
18 uutil Warren _ him. He could then. follow and become the rI~ht of the
new line. Burnside will move to Piney Branch Chnrch. Sedgwick can move
along tba pike to ChanrellorvilIe, and on to his destination. Burnside will move
on the plank-road to the intersection of it with the Orange and Fredericksburg
plank-road, then follow Sedgwick to his place of del!tinatlon. All vehicles should
be got out of hearing of the enemy before the troops move, and then move olf
quietly.

It 18 more than probable that the enemy concentrate for a heavy attack on
Hancock 1 thl. afternoon. In case they do we must be prepared to resist them,
and follow np any auccees we may gain with onr whole force. Such a result would
nece...Tily modify these instrcctioos.

All the hoapital8 should be moved to·day to Chancellorvllle.
ReBpectfwly, etc.,

HE.u>QUARTIUl8 ARIIY OJ' THE Paroll..1l,
llM.y 7th, 3 1'.11., 1864.

OBDKJUI.

The following movements are ordered for to-day and tc>-night:
1. The train. of the Sixth Oorps anthorlzed to aecompnny the troops will be

meved at four o'clock P.JI. to Chancellorville, and parked on the left of the road,
and held ready to follow the Sixth Corpn dllrlng the night march.

2. Tho traina of the Fifth Corps authorized to accomPAny the troops will be
moved at live o'clock 1'.11. to ChanoeliorYille, followlnl[ the trains of the Sixth
Corp. and parldng with them, and held ready to follow those trains In the mo....
ment to-night.

3. The train. of the Second Corps authorized to accompany the troops wUl be
moved at eix o'clock 1'.11. to Chancellorvllle, and park on the right of the road,

1 The worda .. on Hancock" not in copy furnished to General Burnside.
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and held ready to muve at -me bour with the other tralna by way of the FurnIlCl!ll
to To<Id·.tavern, k""ping clear of the Brock rood, which will be ullOd hy t.hetl'OOpL

4. Corpo coWlDlUlde1'8 will oend eooorto with th.... train••
5. The Relerve Artillery will move at ""veu o'clock by way of ChancellorYille,

Aldrich, and Piney Brauch Church to the Intersection of the road from Piney
Branch Church I<l Spott&ylvania Court Bonae, and the rood from Aloop'. to
Block Hou.., and park to the rear on the laot named road, eo as to give room for
the Sixth Corpo.
. 6. At haU-paot eight o'clock P.X. Major-General Warren, commanding the Fifth

COI'J>Il. will move to SpottBylvanla Court Bouae. by way of the Brock road and
Todd'. tavern.
_ 7. At haU-put eight o'clock P.x. Major-General Sedgwick, commanding the
Blxth Corp., will move by the pilr.e and plank road. I<l Chaacellonille, where he
'Ip'iJI be joined by the. authorized trains of his own corps IUId th_ of the Fifth
Corpo i thenCe by WIly or Aldrich'. and Piney Branch Church I<l the In_tlon
of the road from Piney Branch Chnroh to SpottoylvBnla Court Bou.. and the road
from A1oop·. to Block han.... The traina of the ~·lfth Corpo will thell join Ita
oorps at Spottoylvania Court }fOORe.

B. Major-General Baucock, commanding Second Corp., will mOTe I<l Todd'.
tavern by the Brock road, following the Fifth Corp. clOll<l1y.

9. Beadquarlero during the movement will be along the route of the Fifth and
Beoond Corps, and ftt tbe cia"" of the movement near the Sixth Corp..

10.. The pic~et8of the Fifth and Sixth Corp. will be withdrawn at oue o'clocll:
A.IlL, and thORe of the 8ecood Corps at two o'clock A.X., end will follow theroutee
of their _peatlve corps.

11. The cavalry now under the oomuumd of Colonel Hammond will be left by'
General Sedgwick at the Old Wildern.... tavern, and upon being Informed by
General Hancock of the wilhdrawl&1 of his corps and plcketo will follow that corps,

12. Corp. commander. will see that the movemento are made with punctuality
and promptitude.

13. Mftjor-General Sheridan, commanding Cavalry COrpfl, will have a oullldent
force on the approach.. from the right I<l keep the corpo commanden advised In
time of the approach of the enemy.
· 14. It 10 underatood thet General Bnrnoide'e command will follow the Sixth

Corpll.

B. WILLIAMS,
.4IIoC. AcUula"'-1kncnZl.

APPENDIX H.
lb4JlQtl4U&1IlI, ARKY or THE POTOKAC,

June 11, 1864.
OBDJIBlI.

The fonowing movemeal:8~ ordered :
• 1. At dark on the evening of the 12th inetant Brigadi.....oenerai Wtleon will

move the brigade of c..."lry p1cketll1J!' the Chictahomlny IlOrOIIll the _ "t
Long bridge or that vicinity, and out on the Long b:idge road toward tIul.".,...
Inl!' of White Oak Swamp, aDd toward the Charles~C_ aDd N.... M.ubof;
road••
, The brigade will move promptly and clear the rood fO\" the Fifth Oorps.
The pickets "t the croeolngo of the Chlckahominy will remain nntll Dlileved by

Infantry pickets.
· 2. During Saturdey. the 11th Inotant, Major-General Warren will move the two

dlviRlon. of hi. corp.. now held in reoerve to MQOdy'.. by way of Panley'. mill and
Prospect Church, etc., 80 1\8 to avoid the observation of the enemy., At dark on
the evening of the 12th In.tant he will move hi. whole oorpe to Long bridge, by
the .hortest route, acroM the Chlctahomlny, and move on the road to White Oak,
Bw&mp bridge (called Long bridge rood) and hold that rood, locking toward tb.ll
crlHliling of White Oak Swamp and Charle. City, Central, and New Market road..
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during the palIllRgll of the army toward James Rivei'. He wtU follow the BecolId
Oorps toward Charle. City Court HouRe.

General Warren will picket the eros~ings of the Chickahominy on hiR flank
while moving to Long bridge. relieving the cavalry picket..

3. Major-General W. F. Smith, Eighteenth Corp.!, will withdrawao soon after
dark as practicable on the evening of the lith inlltllln!", and move by way of Pan·
ley'. mm. Prospect Church, Hopevllle Church. TonslAll's Station to White Hou..,
where he will embark and proceed to Bermuda Hundred. Upon """,hing Tun·
ltall's Station his artillery and train. will join the main trains of the army.

4. Major-General Bummde, Nlntb Corps, wUl withdrawal 800n after dark ...
practicable on the evening of the 12th inRtant, and move by way of Allen'. mill
(or by road. avoiding Smith'. ronte), then north of the ROnth fork of the Mat&
deqnin to Bnrtin'.. thenoe paRt HugheR's, Watte's, C1apton'.. Turner'. otpre, etc.,
to Tun!lta1I'. Station, or by. any Ildjoining route, avuiding Smith·.. that may be
fonnd to Tun.tall'. Station.
· At Tun.tall'. Station tbe oorp. of General Smith baa precedence. When It has
cleared the way, General BumRide will move to Jon",,'. bridge, taking CAre not to
Interfere wltb routes of otber co",., put Baltimore C1'OIl8 RoIlda and Emman'.
Cburch. .

Where tbe routeo of the-Sixth and Ninth Corp. unite, about three mile. from
Jones' bridge, the corps that reach.. the point 11m will have precedenoe.

After crot!IIinJ{ at Jon..' bridge. Major-General Bumolde will teke the ronte
pIUlIling ....t of Chari... City Court HOURe, by Vandorn'.. Clapton, and Tyler'. miU.

5. 34ajor-General Wright, Sixth Corfll!, will withdraw a. soon after dark ...
practicable on the evening of the 12th Instaut to the Intrenched liue in hi. rear,
from Allen'. pond to Elder'. _amp, and In conjnnction with the Second Corp.
hold that line until the road. for the Bocond and Sixth Corps are well cleared by
Ule Fifth Corp8, when the two corps will withdraw.
· General Wright will move by way of Cool· Arbor, Taylor'.. J. P. Panlley'..
Widow ViaR, Good's, and Hoplriuo' mill to Moody'.. and thenoe by w..y of Em
man'. Church to Jon...' bridge, preoedlng or following the Ninth COrpi', .... already
indicated, when the routes nnlte.
• After ClroIIIing the ChickAhominy General Wright will teke the route to Chari..

Oity Court H_ by Vandorn'...
6. Major-General Hancock. Second Co",., will withdraw .... soon after dark ....

practicable on the evening of tbe 12th iost. to the entrenohed line In hla rear, from
Allen', pond to Elder'••wamp, and hold that line In conjunction with the Sixth
Corps until the road. for the Second and Sixth Corps are well cleared, when he
will move by route8 in his rear to the Despatch Station road, avoidIng the road.
of the Sixth Corp&, aud by Despatch Station and the Bhorteot route to Long
bridge. He will 1001< out for the croBBinRS of the ChlckAhominy on hi. ft"nka
while paBBing. After cr08!ling the CbickAhominy General Hancock wUl move to
..ard Charles City Court Hense by way of St. Mary'. Chnrch, Walker's, etc.

7. Brlglldier-Geneml Ferrero will move his division at dark on tho evening of
the 12th Inat., to the tmin8 of the army near White Hou.. or Cumberlan", and
cover them daring the movement.

S. The trains wUI man to the Window ShIld.. and CJ'Oll8 the Chickahomlny in
that vicinity. •

They will take such routes a. will not Interfere with the movemente of the tI'oopa.
- D. The brigade of cavalry on the right will withdraw at the same time BB the
Sixth and Second Corp&, and cl_ In on the rear of the army and cover it and the
train8 dnrlng the movement.

10. Corp. commander. will see that every precaution i. teken to enllUl'8 the
rapid execution of thIa movement, and that the troopa move promptly and qnlr.l<ly
on tbe march. .

11. Headqnarters dnrlng the movement will be at Pol!JLrd'. or Cedar Grove, near
Long bridge, and nntU etltablished there will be on the ronte of the Sixth Corps
as far al Bmman's Cbureh.

12. Eight canv.. and eight wooden pontons will accompany the Firth Corp. to
Long bridRO.

The engineers will _blish bridges at Jon...' bridge with the remaining eight
_v... _ton8 and the wooden JlOIltons of the Sixth Corpo.

The wooden JlOIltollll of the Socond CurpII will aocompanf the main IDin of the
_yo
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18. The plokebl of the .........' 1lOrp8 wiD be wlthdra,," at the ...me hOur from
the Une of Intrenchments before daylight of the 18th lnot., and will follow the
rootes of their rnpectl~oorpe.

14. The oorpe will take with them on the march merely thooe light heBdqnartenl
_n.. "",monitIon """",n.. ambnlances, etc., opeclfted for the march aero.. the
Rapidan. All othe... will be IIllIlt at once to tbe main train. of the army.

1r:;. The dtlpM at WhIte HOOle will be contlnned for the p....ent, with 11:11 per
manent I!"mlOn, bnt alllUpplle_, etc., for thl. army will be moved 10 the Jam...
lUver, leaTing 110,000 ratiOll. IUb.llltence and lIO,OOO ration. of fo"'ll". In addltlon
to IUpplie. for the garrlaon. On the arrival of lIIajor-Genera" Sheridan and
Honter the poIIt at Wblte Honle will be broken op and tranaferred to Yorktown,
from whlob place the commanding oMCOl' will report bill arrival to th_ bead
qnarten.

B. W1LLIAIIIB,
.AM. A4I"taN-ac_.

APPENDIX I.
GDJrRAL HA1fPTOn ...ya: .. The recent pubUcation. of the enemy, togI!thet with

BOme of tbelr orden ..hlcb bave been captured••bolT tbat Sheridan'. object will(
to d""troy Gordon.ville and Ch.rlotteovllle with the railroad near thOle placea."

No order for tbe deatrnctlOll of Gordonoville and Charlotu.,vllle, or any town..
wa_ ever given by Ibe Commander of the Army of tbe Potomac. Every CIlZ'Il poa
llible ...... taken by the Provoet-Jlal'lbal-General of tbat army, nnder tbe ordel'1lof
Ito Commander, to _ve private property from Injnry; and ..bat tnjnry .....
done to it ..... done chieny dnring n~btmarch.., and .... the work of thel:OWllldly
Ilkulk. that Inf8llt, 10 BOIDe decree, all large armln.

Tbe following Ie the copy of tbe order to G<lneral ShericlaD:

H:&A2lQU.AIlDU AJIIIY OP ~•• PcnoK.t.a,
June Il, 18M, a.a P....

M.t.loa·GZ1DIl.t.L B••un.... :
I am dIrected by the Major-General oommandlng to fomlm the following In·

atrnction. for your JlUldance in the execution of the dnty referred to In the order
for movement. and changeR of poBitlon to-Dight, a C4P1 of wbloh order -.am
panl.. thlll commnnication. .

Wltb two dlvillon. of your oorpe yem will move 011 tile IIMmIlng of the '1th Inot.
to Charlo_ville, and deatroy tbe railroad bridge over the Ri....."na near that town.
You will tben thorougbly deetmy the railroad from that point to Gor<!onBVfile, and
from Gordonsville toward H..n....er Junction. "nd to tbe latter point if PI'1Iclicable:
The Chief Bnll'ineer, Major Dnane, will fnrnl.h you a CaDvaa ponton train of eight
_. Tbe Cblef Quarterm...ter will IUpply you wltb .nch too.. Implement&,
and materialB ... you may requil'l for the deotructlon of the road. Upon the com-
pletion oUble duty you will rejoin this army. .

A. A. HUMPHREYS.
Jl'41or-fh1W'GIIIM CIlJ4I qf BIqI'.

APPENDIX J.
HJu.DQv....nRB Aa1fT O. TB. PO~01f.t.a,

Jnne 21. 1B64-9.20 A....
Balo...nIRB·GBnau WILBO., commandIng Third Cavalry DiviRlon:

The Major-General commandltlg direct. that you move your CIIIIlmalld at I ......
to·morrow. lhe ll2d InBtaot. In exeouQOII of the dUty aaolllned yo&. of cI8otNfinlr"
certa1D n11-.la. D_tch8a mceivlld tnm tbe WhlIa Hoaa ... that Hamp
ton', caV'IIIrJ .... betont!:bat placey~ evBDinlr, lIDd that Geural 8Il1ridaL
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· had also raohed there. Hence It.ill deolrable tbat you shonld mamh at the earlleet
moment. In passing Peter~bnrgyou will endeAvor to avoid the observation of the
enp.my, and then move by the shorteBt ronteR to the interM!Ction of the Petenburl'
and Lynchburg and the Richmond and DI\nvi1le raiiroado, and destroy both those
roads to the greatest extent possible, continuing their d""tnlction until driven from
It by sucb attack of the ellemy aa you can no longer ,..,sillt, The deotruction of
those "",ds to such an extent that they cannot be nsed by the enemy In connec
tion with Richmond dllring the romainder of the c.mpaign is all Important part
of the plan of campaign l'he latest information from MRjor-General Hunter
represents him to be a few miles west of Lynchburg. He may endeavor to form a

· junction with this Rrmy. YOI1 will communlcaw with him, If practicable, and
have dellverfd to him, verbally, the contents of the aceompanyino; copy of a
communication from Lieutenant-General Grant to the :MI\jor~General command
Ing. tbla army. Lieutenant Brooko, wbo will accompany your expedition part of
the way, should be Informed where General Hunter wUl probably be found. The
8I1C08811 of your expedition will depend upon the eecrecy with which It Is com
menced, end the celerity with which its movements are conducted.

Your oommand will therefore hav" with It the IIghteot supplies and smallel¢
nnmber of wheels consistent with the thoroUl\"h execution of the duty. the sup
plies of the _on of country you will operate In being taken Into acoouut.

Upon the completion of the work lUlRigned yon, )'011 will rejoin this army.
The Chief Quartermaster waa directed y...t.erday to IIlU'ply you with tbe Impl..

Inents and material for the deetruotion of railroads obtained for Genem! Sheridan.
A. A. HUMPHREYS,

XqJor-fikTUral allG C/U4I tit &qI.

MT. BOlU CUUBCJI, June 21-61'.1lL
Thelnstruotlons of the Major-General commanding of thla date are received. I

shall march In obediBnce thereto at II 4.... to-morrow.
:Before starting, I would like to kuow If our Infantry forces cro.. the Weldon

Road.
I purpose IItrIklng the South Side Road first at Sutherland Station, or some point

iu that vicinity, tearil1ll up the track sumciently to delay railroad communication
ten or twelve bouf'8.

At this point 1 shall detach a force to strike the Richmond and Danvtlle Road
by a rapid march, at the noareK point, tearing up the truck at every practicable
point between there and Burkesville. .

From Sutberland's 1 shall move the main body of my command by the G.....t
Road, bresklng the railroad at every ""nvenient point, directly to Burke.. ille,
Which, Jf we succeed In capturing. will alford ils the opportunity of protlecuting

·our work to great advantage. As soon 118 I have made dispositions for communi..
eating with Hunter, and done &II the damage ]108IIible to the road to Lynchburg, I
shall move with all ]108IIible rapidity for Danville aud Greeuboro.

Clrcnmstllnces must, bowever, in a great degree control our movements sfter
leaving Burkesville. If Sberidau will look after Hampton, I app",hend no dilIl
culty, and hope to be able to do the euemy great damage.

· The ammwlition tllUed to my command Is very defective. The Implements for
destroying roads have not yet arrived, but I learn from General Ing&lls tbst they
wiU oertainJ,y bo here to-morrow morning,

APPENDIX K.
Jb!4DQ1l4aTln'8 ABJIT or TB:E POTO'UC,

July 29, 1864.
OBDUS.

The following instrnotioml are hsned for the guidance of all COD08l'Ded :
1. As ROOJl aa dark Major-General Burnside, commanding Ninth Corps, will

·withdraw hie two bripdes under Gimeral White, occupying the Intrenchments
between the pIaDk and Norfoll< roads, and IJriDlr them to his front. Cant wiU be
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.ten n"" Ill> itl....,.",·with the tnlopa· of the BlIrhteeDtlr Oorps IIIOTIDg into their
poIlltlon In rear of the Ninth Oorps.

GeDeral Burnside wiU form hla troop. for ....ult1ng the enemy'R workA at day
light of the 30th. prepare his parapets and abatis for the p""""lle of the column...
aud have the ploneeJ'll equipped for work In opeulng PB_for artillery. destro;r
IIIIr enem;r's ..batIs, eto., and the intrenching tools distributed for elfecting lod&,
ment, etc.

II. M..jor-GeDerai Warren, oommandlng Fifth Corps, will reduce the nnmber of
his troops boldlng the Intrenchmmts of his fropt to the.mlnlmum, and conceD
frate IIil hllo available foroe on hi. rigbt, and hold them prepared to snpport the
&8OBult of Majo....Generai Buruaide. The preparaLions in re.pect to pioneers, in
trenchlng.tools, etc., mjoined upon the Ninth Carpa will alBo be wade b;r t1ie
Filth Corps.

8. As BOOn as It Is derk Major-General Onl, commanding EllJhtalnth Corp&, .vJ1
relieve bIB troops lu the trenohes by General Mott's division of the Second Corp..
and form bIB corpe in rear <If. the Ninth Corps, IlBd be pnlpared to support the
...ult of M..jor-Gen......l Burnside. .

. 4. Evllry preparat!OIl will be made for moving forward the lIe1d artillery of each
corps. -

II. At d""k M..jor-General HaDOOCk, comlllllDding Second Corps, will move from
Deep Bottom to the ...... of the in_hmente DOW held by the Elgbteenth Corps.
resume the ClOmDlBlld of Molt'. division...nd be PJepared ..t da;rligbt to follvw up
tbe ......nltlnlt IlBd supportmg column, or for such other operatlOIl8 as may be
found DIlOIlBII&l'Y.

6. Major-Genernl Sberidan., oollUD&Dding O..valry Corps, will proceed at dark
from tbe vicinity of Deep Bottom to J...·a.mill. and at daylight will move wltb his
whole corps, Inelnding Wilson's dlvl,oion, against the enemy's troops defending
Petersburg on their rigbt, by tho roads.le&ding from tile· southward and west
wam. .

7. Major Du..ne, Acting Chief Engineer. will have the ponton tralns parked at
convenient points In tbe rear. prepared to move. He will see that supplies of
sand-begs, gablnus, fMCInes, etc., lUll in dep4t, near thellne8, ready for Il880 He
will detail engineer o1Ilcers for each corp••

8. At half-past three In the morning of the lIlIth. K ..jor-General Bum8lde will
spring his mine. and his ......nlttn" nolnmns will Immediately move rapidly npon
tbe breach, Il!ize the·crest in the n....r. IlBd e1feot a lodgment there. He "ill be
followed by Major-General Om. who will support blm on the rlgbt, directing bls
movement to the crest indicated, and by Major-General Warren. who will support
him on the left. Upon the explosion of. the mine the artillery of all kinds in bet
ter)' will open upon tbose pointe of the enemy's works whose lire covers the ground
over wblch OUT colnmn. must move, care being taken to avoid Impeding the prog
ress of our troops. BpeciBlllllltnlctions ''8l1p8Ctlng tbe dlrectioo of the lire will be
IBBUeIi tbrough the Chief of Artillery.

II. Corps commanders will report to the Commanding General when their prepa
ration...re complete, and will advise him of every atep in the PJ'OlIl'888 of the
operation and of everytblng Important tbat oocnrs.

10, Promptitude, rapidity of execution...nd cordial ClO-OperRtlon Bl'8 essential to
suoo.... and the Commanding General Is oonlldmt tbat this mdlcatlon of his ex
pectations will Insure the hearty eltorts of the commanders aDd troops. .

11. Headquarters dnring the operation will be at the headqnsrters of the Ninth
Corps. .

By command of M~oa·G.lI&ULM~
B. WILLIAMS,

,AuWcznI .4t.l1UIa,," fhtteral.

OPll"OIf.

The Court baving given a brief narrative of the ....n1t and" thelaots IlBd clr·
cnmot&noe...ttending It," it rem..IDfI to report tbat the following nBDled o1Ilcelll
e_ed therein ..ppear from the evidence to be •• a...werable for the want of at.,.
·ce." whlob should bave reonlted.

1. Major·GeneraI A. E. BUN~"UnitedStates Volunteers, he baTing failed to
obey the omer. of the Commanding General.;
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1. In not giving RUcb formation to biB ......ultlng column aB to inome a l'llBlIOn-
able proBpect of BUcce... .

2. In not preparing his parapeu and abatis for the psA5lage of the columns of
B8BBnlt.

8. In not employing engineer omcero wbo reported to blm to lead tbe aBBanltlng
colomnB wltb working partie.. and not cauBing to be provided' proper materialB
necessary for crowning the crest when the ILMBulting colnmns Hhould arrive there.

4. In neglecting to execute Major-General Meade'B ordel'S reepectlog tbe prompt
a1vance of General Ledlle'e troope from tbe crater to tbe c...... ; or, in default of
IIccompliabinll that, not canillng tbOBB troop" to·t»n back lind give plllCO to other
troopB more willing and !!qual to the mok, In~ of dlilaying until tbe opportunity
paBBed away, tboR dording time for the enemy to recover from biB 8UrpriRe, cnn
centrate biB fire, and bring biB troope to operate agalnBt tbe Union troope """"m·
bled neeleBBly In tbe cralL'r.

NotwitbBtanding tbe failure to comply witb orde.., and to apply proper military
princlpl.... aaoribed to GeneralBllrnaida, .the.Court ill atiafled be believed that
the meaaOreB taken by him would InBure BUcoeaa.

II. Briglldler-General j. H. IAd/ie, United StateB VolnnteerB, he bavlng failed
to pUBh forward hlB dlvlBlon promptly IlOOOrding to orde.., and thereby blocking

- up the avenue which WBlI deBlgned for the }.-agJl of troupe ordered to follow -lind
RUppert hlB In the _ult. It ill In evidence that no commander reported to
General BumBide that hiB troopo. conld not be got forward, which the Court re
gard B8 a neglect of duty on the part of General LedUe, inaBmnch BB II timely
report of the misbehavior might hllve enabled General BurnBide, commanding the
aBBBult; to have made other arrangementa for proeecdting rt before It became too
late. In.teed of being with hiB dh-iolon dnring thiB di1llcnlty in the crater, and by

- hbllJlll"l'Onal .lfortB endeavoring to lead hi. _po forward, he..WIIII m<lllt of .tIle
time In a bomb-proof, ten rod. in reBr of the main line of the Ninth CorPB work..
where it'wBB IrnpoBBlblc for him to Bee anything of tbe move.mente of troop. that

. were going on. .
III. Brigadier-General EdllJard F~r'O, United StateB '·olunteer&:
1. For not having all bill troope found ready for the attack at the preocribBd

time. .
lI. Not going forward with them to the att.ack.
3. Being In a bomb-proof habitually, where he could not "'" t~-~0D8 of

biB troop", Bhowing by his own order, IBBned while the.., tbat he did not know
the pooItion of two brigade. of hill dlviBlon, or whether they had taken Cemetery
Hili or not.

IV. Colonel' Z. R. BIIu, Seventh .Rhode bland VolunteerB, commandlni FIr.t
Brigade, Second Dlvl.lon, Ninth CorpB: .

In tbiB, that he remained behind with tbe ollly regiment of biB hrlgade wblch
did not go forward """"rdlng to the orderB, and OCCDplo<l a pordtlon where be
oould not properly command a briRade ..blch formed a portion of an .....ultiug
column, and where he oould not see what was gotnR' on. .

V..Brlgadler-General O. B. WI/I"""" United StateR VoIJlnteorB:
.The Court are not satisfied that General WllIcox'B divioion made ell'ortlI com..

men.nrllte with the OOCBBlon to carry out General BllmRide'. order to advance to
Cemetery Hill, lind tll-ey think that lnore energy millht have been exerelm by
Brill'adier-Gener"l Willcox to caUBB hlB troope to IlO fOl'Ward to that point.

Witbont Intending to oonvey the 1m_ion that there w....ny dUlincllnation on
tbe part of the commanders of the BUpportll to heartily co-operate in tbe attack on
the BOth day of July, the Conrt expreBB their opinion thnt e,plIcit orders should
have. 00en given _Igolng one olllcer to the command of all tbe troops Intended to
engage In the B8BBnlt wben the Commanding General WBB not pre""nt in perROD
to wltneBB the operation..

WINFIELD 15. HANCOCK,
JlqJor·G1lntJral U. S. Yoluntur_,

Prulde1U oJ ColIrt.
lIDlI'llD SCJmIvIUl,

r"4I«Ior.. G1lneral U. 8. ..t.,
oIV<It/. AaIIoaaI&.
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The KomlDg~ of Karcb 81. 1ll611, glv. for the Dumberl of tbe Army of
the Pot.om&C 8,064 olII",," and 68,1lll8 ..nl~ meu of infantry, 147 olIIceN and
Ii,715 enlisted men of artillery, with 248guDe, p..-t for duty, equipped.

.Morning Report, 1t£Qrc1l 81, 1865, .Arm" of t/u Potomac.

Provoet Guard .
Englneerll .

01llcen.

86
71

Eulleted
men.

1,ll88
2,Il8ll

0lIIcen. Enlleted
meu.

R...,n'e Artillery .
POlIt of City Point-Collla.
8econd COrpl' ••••••••••••
Fifth COrptl, ••••••• " .
Blxth Corp ..
Ninth COrpl', .

Total, exclusive of Pro
voet Guard IUld Engi-
neers .

.... ..il8"
D60
682
705
679

8,064

.oo i;8liG"
18,507
111.841
16,576
16,677

68,1lll8

85 1,1l17 4'11

8lI U67 70·
l/lI 1.075 Il8
83 1,070 114
21 776 86---- ---- ---

147 11,7111 248

For the Army of tbe James, the Jl(ornlnlr Report of the Twenty-fourth CorpII of
Karch 81st, Major·Genernl Gibbon commanding, give. for Ita numbers SI1 olII·
cen and 19,772 enlisted men of Infantry: 116 oll108n and 2,0411 enllated men at
artillery, with '10 guns, preoent for duty, equipped.

The Momlult Report of the Tweuty-llfth Corps. of Karch 31st, does not com
prlae General William Birney's dlylJdon. That of February 28th doetl, and glY"
for the nnmbers of the Corps 417 ollloen and 12,287 enlisted men of Infantry, and
80 olIIoen and 946 enliated men 01 artillery, with 116 gaDa, preeen, tor duty,
equipped.

J Anrl lOme mortan..
• And tour mortars.
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Morning Report, March 31, 186.'>, Twenty-f01.rth Corpl, GElilIiltAl.
GIBBON Commanding.

INFANTRY. ABTILUBY•.
omcers. Enll_ted

Oftlcers. Enlisted Gnns.. men. men.

---- ---- ---- ---
F""ter's-F'frst Dlvbdon ... 2411 5,488
Ames's-Second Division .. 169 4,8!l7
])evens'!O-Thin! DivilIIon. 1175 6,096
~rnrner's Independent ..... 148 3,791

-------- ---- ---- ---
Total ................ 841 19,772 li6 ,2,045 70

Morning Report, February 23, 18fl.~, Twenty-fifth Corps, GENERAL
WEITZEL Comma'idi'lf/.

Twenty-llfth Corps \ 417 I 12,287 II so 946

The cavalry of the Army of the James, General Mackenzie commandlnll", accord
Ing to the Morning Report of March 31st, had 68 orocers and 1,784 enlisted men
pr""""t for dnty.

The Army of the James, therefore. had pretJent fordnty 1,258 omoers and 82,009
enlisted men of infantry, with SO oftl08rB and 2, 001 enlb.ted men ot artillery, with
121" guns, Of this force General Ord took with him on the 117th of March 10,000
InfRntry of Gibbon's Corps, about 4,000 of Weitzel'.. and all Mackenzie's cavalry,
1,700.

When General Sheridan nnltecl with the Armies of the Potomac and the James
Gl"Ogl\"S cavalry division was assigned to him. The cavalry WRB an independent
command, and consistec\ of CU8ter~8 ann Thomas C. Devin's tUViRions, under the
command of General Merritt, and General George Crook's d1vbdon, formerly
Gregg's.

The Morning Reports of March 31st give for the nnmbersof these divisions pres.
ent for duty 611 omcers and 13,209 enlisted men.

Morning Report, March 31, 1865, CavaZrypresmtfordwy, Mtpresent
for d·"ty, equipped.

Cnster's-Thlrd Dh'lsion .
Thoma. C. Devln's-Firat Division. .' _.•...
George Crook's-Second Division (Gregg's old division) ...

Total .

Om08rB.

209
192
210

611

EnU.ted
men.

4,85:;
3,4311
5,415

The siege artillery Is not Included In the preceding.
The retnrn of Lee's army of Febmary 20, 181l5, the Iasti to be fonnd among the

Confederate archlv.. In the War Department, gives the following for the number
of omcer. and enllated men present for dllty :

XII.-19
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------1--- -~-I----____=_.-

J

4

omcero. Enlisted
men.

1
Plckpt1;'. Dlvl.ion " 804 4,761
Field'. DivlRion.... 841 4,4-~tl

Ker.haw'. D1villlon. 206 2, \j67

Tot&!.... ...... !S51 12,164

8111 12,164

Morni'l(J Repor/ of February 20, 1865, Annll of Not'/kern Virgil/w.

I
omce.... E:::~~d

Long&treet'8-FI...t I
COrpll ••••••••••• f

Gordon'. - Second}
Corp .

( EvanB'8 Division .. .
Terry'. Brigade.

I York'. Brigade.
Evan.'. Brigade.

II
Grim•••• Dlviolon ..

Cox'. Brigade.
Grimes'. Brigade.

7,6l1Jl '1 Dole.'. Brigade.
Battle'. Brigade.

Walker'. DiviBlon ..
Toon'. Brigade.

I Lewi.'. BrlJ!'8de.
Lilly'. Brigade,

l Total. .

2,809

2,292

456 7,623

Hill'8-Thlrd Corp...

Andel'llOn'. Corps .... 481

18,567

6,506

rMahone's Division. . . . . . 8,SflJ
Reth'. D1viRion.... .... 4.8~4

i1Wilcox'. Division.. '1_'_"_'_ !~~-
Total.... .... .... 865: 1:1,567

----- -
Johnson'. Dlvi.lon.. . 4'11 6,505

2.605 89,8119

Cavalry-W. H. F.Lee 185 8,935
•• Fltz Lee... Il6 1,~

281 5,760

Field Art.-Pendleton 5,156

Thi. evidently doe. not include Wise'. brigade, which we know WBS present on
the 29th of March. and ...... probably 2,000 .trong.

BeBldes this force tbere wa. that of the D.partment of Richmond, commanded
by General Ewell, conBl.tInll of General Cuatl. Lee'. command, whose elfecUve
force of infantry WB8 2.700, according to the retorn of March 20, 1865; Walker'.
brigade of Richmond and Danville Railroad defences, wbich on the retnrn of
February 20th Is Il;iven at 1,414 enlisted men: the heavy artillery troo"", the naval
forc... and Ilnally the local troope, which, although taking part in the defence of
the IntrenchmentR, would form no part of the army in the lIeld.nc._'. cavalry diviBlon took part In the def.nce of Peter.bUrg, hut doe. not
appear to be Included In the return of February 20th. Whether Gary'. cavalry
brigade, 1,100 .treng, WB8 included Is not .tated.

It appeanl, then, that on the 20th of February, and probably on the 25th (.f
March, General Lee had an effective force of Infantry of not less than 44,5()(). ex
cln.iYe of Walker'. brill;ade; of lIeld artillery not le88 than 5.000, and of cavalry
11,000, a total of not 1... than 55,500. There were, beBldeo, the heavyartillery,
the local troops, and the naval forces.
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CoMMANDEllS IN THB ARMY OF THB POTOMAC UNDER M..uOB
GENERAL GBOBGB G. :MEADE, ON MARcH 31, 1865.

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS AND UNATTACHED COM
MANDS.

PROVOST GUARD.
COLOlfBL GEORGE N. MACY.

ENGINEER BRIGADE.
Ba,o£D'IB-GBN&U.L HENRY W. BENHAM.

BATTALION U. B. ENGINBERB.
CAPUIX FRANKLIN HARWOOD.

ARTILLERY.
B,no.u>",a-G&lfBaAL HENRY J. BUNT.

SIEGE TRAIN.
COLOlf&L HENRY L. ABBOT.

HEADQUARTERS GUARD.
Cnullf RICHARD G. LAY.

QUARTERMASTER'S GUARD.
COLOlIIIl:L R. N. RATCHELDER.

SIGNAL CORPS.
C1.PUIS CHARLES L. DAVIS.

INDEPENDENT BRIGADE.
COLOlfll:L CHARLES H. T. COLLIB.

SECOND ARMY CORPS.
MA10R-GBNEIU.L ANDREW A. HUMPHREYS.

FIRST DIVISION.
BauuD'Ba·Glllf&B1.L NELSON A. IItLBB.

FIr" Br;(JtJd4. E_1Ir'ft/aM.
ColoDel Glloaoll W. SOOft. Colonel RODB" Nun....

ftInf BrlgatU. Four'" lJrfgrJ,tU.
Colonel Hzlfa.. J. lILt.n'LL. Colonel JORlI R1.llo...

SECOND DIVISION.
BAIo1.nDlA-GBnA1.L WILLIAM HAYS.

FIr. lJrfgrJ,tU. &c01l/J Br/gaa.. T~"'" l/rl(JrIde.
Col. WII. A. OLII8RAD, CoL J 1.>01:8 P. MoITOL Brilr.-Gen. THo" A. 8IrT'nI.

THIRD DIVISION.
Ba,01.D,,,a-GBlIBBJ.L GERSHO)l )lOTT.

I'IroI Br;gatI.. 8ecrmtI Brf(JtJM.

BrIg.·GeD. Raall DB TBo.aulIP. Brlg.-Gen. Byaall B.. Plaaoll.

TAIra /Jr1gatU.
Colonel Robert MoALLI8""a.

ARTILLERY BRIGADB.
)luoB JOHN G. HAZARD•
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FIFTH ARMY CORPS.
ItuOR-GBNBRAL GOUVERNEUR K. WARREN.

FIRST DIVISION.
B.IO.DIE.-G.!lBIUL CHARLKS GRIFFIN.

FIr. lJn{JatU. S«:ond BrI{JaM.
BrIg.-Gen. J08UU L. CR.II.B.L.nr. Colonel EDO•• K. GuOO.~

Third BrlgtUU.
BrIg.-Gen. J08BPR J. B"'ULBTT.

SECOND DIVISION.
BBIO.A.DIBB-GBIIBB.L ROMEYN B. AYREB.

FIr. Brlgatk. &eond BNgllM. Third BrlgadL
Col. FUDBRICB Wn'TRBop. CoL ARDRE.... W. DBlI1801l. Col. J"'II•• OWTlI.

THIRD DiVISION.
n.IO.DIBa-OE,.BUL SAMUEL W. CRAWFORD.Ftr., BrIgade. &eond lJn{JatU. Thwd JJr{oade.

Col. JORII A. KELLOGO. Brlg.-Gen. HBIIBY BUOTBB. Col. RICR.llD COULUB.

.ARTILLERY BRIGADE.
COLOIIBL CHARLES B. WAINWRIGHT.

SIXTH ARMY CORPS.
MuoR-GENERAL HORATIO, G. WRIGHT.

FIRST DIVISION.
BBIG.DIBB-GBlIBUL FRANK WHEATON.

FIr.1 Brlt1atk. &COfld BrlgatU. 77Urd Brigade.
Col. WII. H. PB"BOSB. Col. JOSBPR E. HUBL". Col. OLITBB ED......D8.

SECOND DIVISION.
n.IO"'DIBB-G.,.r.B"'L OEORGE W. GETTY.

Flnl BrltltUU. second JJr{gadA. ThIrd /Jr{(J(JM.

Col. J.JlBI M. W"'BlI... BrIg.-Gen. L .....I. A. GBUT. CoL TROIIU W. HYDE.

THIRD DIVISION.
BllIGJ.DIBB·GBII"BJUL TRUMAN SEYMOUR.

Flr.,1Jrlgatk. &cond BNgatU.
Colonel W•• B. TBlIJa. Colonel J. W.6.BU.. blrRB.

ARTILLERY BRIGADE.
C.lPTUlI ANDREW COWAN.

NINTH ARMY CORPS.
MAJOR-GENERAL JOHN G. PARKE.

FIRST DIVISION.
BBIO"'DIBB-GDZBu ORLANDO B. WILLCOX.

FIr'" Brlgatk. &cOfld lJrI{JaM.
Colonel S"'IIUL H"'••III.,.. Lieut.-Colonel R.LPR ELI'.

,
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Thif"cl BrlgafU.
Llent.-Colonel GILBEBT P. ROBUI'80S.

SEOOND DIVISION.
BBIO..DIEB·GBSEB..L ROBERT B. POTTER.

FIr., BN(JaM. Boe<md Br1(lad~.

Oolonel JOBS I. OURTIS. Brig.-Gen. BU(OIi ~. GRIFFIS.

THIRD DIVI!'ION.
Bmo"DIER-GERERAL JOHN F. HARTRANFT.

Fir•• BNDaM. lJecond BNgafU.
Lieut.-Oolonel Wx. H. MCC"LL. Oolonel JOSEPB A. llbTBEWB.

ARTILLERY BRIGADE.
COLONEL JOHN C. TIDBALL.

SHERIDAN'S CAVALRY.
MAJOR-GENERAL PHILIP H. SHERIDAN.

ARMY OF THE SHENANDOAH.
BRIGADIER-GENERAL WESLEY MERRITT.

FIRST DIVISION.
BBIO.lDIEB-GEIlERAL THOMAS C. DEVIN.

FIr•• Brl(Jad~. &cond BrlqafU. Third BrlgafU.
Colonel PETEB ST..GG. 001. eH.... J•. FITZHUGH. Brig.-Gen. ALl'mm GIBBS.

THIRD DIVISION.
BBIG.lDlII:B-&BIIEllAL GEORGE A. OUSTER.

Fir•• Brl(Jod.. &cond BNgad&. Third BrlDaM.
OoL ALBx. C. M. PEIIIIINGTON. 001. WK. WELLlI. Col. JlEBBY C.lPEB.lBT.

SECOND DIVISION (Amrr 01' THE POTOXAC).
HuOa-GENERAL GEORGE CROOK.

Flr.t BN(JaM.
B'g.-Gen. H. E. D"VIEB.

Soco"d BrlqafU.
Col. J. IRWIII GREGG.

TAird Br.gafU.

Col. 0H.l8. H. SKITH.

ARMY OF THE JAMES.
MAJOR-GENERAL EDWARD O. C. 0Im.

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS AND UNATTACHED COM
MANDS.

SIGNAL CORPS.
OUT.lUI L. B. NORTON.

ENGINEERS
COLONBf. JAMES F. HALL.

OAVALRY.
OOLONEL FRANCIS WASHBURN. COLONEL EDWIN V. SUMNER.

COLONBL CHARLES F. ADAMS, JR.
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DEFENCES OF BERMUDA HUNDRED.
JrLuOa-GBNBBAL GEORGE L. HARTSUFF.

PONTONIKRS.
Lm1rru~:r.()OLOJmLPET~;:n S. MICHIE.

SEPARATE BRIGADE.
Baro4DIBB-GItIl'JJ:JL4L JOSEPH B. CARR.

TWENTY-FOURTH ARMY CORPS.
JrLuOB-GBNBlUL JOHN GIBBON.

FIRST DIVISION.
BBlO4DDIlB-GIIII'&BAL ROBERT S. FOSTER.

Ffr.r 1Jri{Ja<U. Thlra lJrIgads. FourUi BrIgade.
Col. TaOB. 0. OlIBOIIII. Col. Glto. B. DAII'DY. CoL 1lABBllIoII' S. FAlBCBlLD.

THIRD DIVISION.
BIII04DLBB-G""'UUL CHARLES DEVENS.

FIr., Brlgads. &coRd Brlgads. ThIrd Brigade.
Col. EDWAlW H. RIPLEY. Col. MIO'L T. DOlI'oaUL CoL SAJ<UItL H. ROBIIBTB.

INDEPENDENT DIVISION.
Bm04DIEB-GItIl'ItBAL JOHN W. TURNER.

F/r4l lJrIgads. SecoRd Brlgads. • Thlra Brlgatl..
Lt,-OoL All'mu:w POrrEB. Col. WILLLU< B. CUllrIB. Colonel Taos. M. HAmuB.

ARTILLERY.
CAPTAIN JAMES R. ANGEL.

TWENTY-FIFTH ARMY CORPS.
MilOR-GBNBRAL GODFREY WEITZEL.

FffiST DIVISION.
BmG.ADIJtB-GEII'ElUL AUGUST V. KAUTZ.

FVnI Brlgnde. &cond 1Jri{Ja<U. AtIac1led BrlgatU.
Col. ALOIiZO G. DBAl'EB, Bg.-Gen. EDw'D A. WILD, CoL CS£B. S. RUISELL.

SECOND DIVISION.
BU04DIEB-GIIIIBBAL WILLIAM BIRNEY.

Fir" BrlgtJde. &coRd BrlgalU. T1&Ira 1JrIqalU.
Col. JAK&8 SHAW, Jr. Col. ULYB8ES DOUBLSDAY. CoL W. W. WOODWAJU)"

ARTILLERY BRIGADE.
CAPTAIN LOOMIS L. LANGDON.

CAVALRY DIVISION.
BmG.ADIlI:B·GJ:II'EBAL ~ALD S. MACU:llzu:.

Flr.' BrIgads. Second BrItlalU.
Volonel RoB&Jrr M. W&Il'r. Colonel SAltUEL P. SPLUL
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APPENDIX M.

No.1.
April 7, 1865.

GENEBAL-The result of th!l.JaBt week must convince you of the hopelllll8De88 of
fnrther resistance on the part rK' the Army of NQrthern.Virginia In this IItrnggle.
I feel that it is BO. and regard It ... my dnty to shlft from my""lf the responoibUity
of ..uy fnrtber effnoIon of blood. by ..sking of yon the IIlll'I'ender of that portion
of the ConfederAte States Army known ... the Army of Northern Virginia.

U. S. GR<\NT,
Lfeutenam-~.

GENERAL R. E. LB&.

No.2.
April 7, 1865.

GENEBAL-I have received your note of thla date. Though not entert&lnlnll' the
opinion you expre88 on the bopele8Bn... of further resistance on the part of the
Army of Northern Virginia, I reciprocate yonr desire to avoid llR81e&1l effusion
of blood. and therefore, before considering your proposition, uk the tel'lllll you
will offer on condition of ltasnrrender.

LD!:UTENANT-GEN&BAL U. S. GRANT.

No.3.
. AprIl8,1865.

GBNIBAL-Your note of IMt evening In reply to mine of ...me date, aoking the
condition on which I will aocept the surrender olthe Army of Northern Virginia Is
j OBt received. In reply. I would ""y that peace being my great deoire, there 10 but
onc condition I would insist upon, namely. that the men and officers surrendered
ahan be dloquall1led for taking up arms agaIu against the Government of the
United States until properly exchBuged. I will meet you, or will designate omcer&
to meet any otHcers yon may name for the _me PurpoRe, at any point &RTeeable to
you, for the pUrpolle of arranging dellnltely the terms upou which the surrender of
the Army of Northern Virginia will be received.

GBlBIlAL R. E. Lu:.

No. 40.
April 8, 18611.

GENEIUL--I received at a late hour your note of to-dRy. In mine of yesterday
I did not inteud to propOBe the surrender of the Army of Northern Virginia, but
to k the terms of your proposition. To be frank, I do not think the emergency
h arisen to CB1I for the onrrender of this anny, but ... the reetorAtion of peace
ohould be the BOis object of al~ I desire to know whether your p1'Opos\la woullt
lead to that end. I cannot, therefore, mllOt you with a view to IItlrrender the Army
of Northern Virginia. but B8 far ... your prol'OBBI mRy atreet tbe ConfederAte
Statea forces under my command, and tend to the reetorAtion of pee"", I ohould
be pl...aed to moet you at 10 A.... to-morrow on the old IItaire roBll to Richmond,
between the plnket lin... of the two armies.

&. E. LEE.
~.

No.5.
April g, 1865.

GENERAL-YOur note of yeaUr.day;" reoelved. I have no ..ntborlty to treat on
the .Ubject of peace: the mootlnll' proposed for 10 A.... to-day could lead to no
good. I will Btate however, General, that I am equally anxious for peace with

•
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yourself, and the whole North entertains the same feeling. The terms upon whl. h
pence can be had are well underRtnod.

By the South laying down their arm. they will haoten that most deBIrahle event,
Bave thou.oands of human liv... and hundreds of mIllloOll or property not yet du
Btroyed.

Seriously hoplnll that all our dUll.culti... may be seWed without the 1088 of an
other ille, I subocrlbe myaell', etc.,

G.UUL R. E. Lu.

No.6:
•

U. S. GRANT,
Lfwkna1U-Cknt.ral•

April 9, 1865.

April D, 1865.
G"NERAL-I received your nota of this morning, on the picket line whither I

had come to meot yoo, and asoertain definitely what terms were emhraced in your
proposal of yesterday, with noferenoe to the BUrrender or this army. I now R8I<
an lotero'Iew in acoordaDoe with the ofter contained In yOlU'letter or yesterday for
that purpoee.

R. E. LEE,
Gonwal.

LIlI:tlDNAR'r·G.NllBAL U. B. GlUl!IT.

No.7.

GENERAL R. E. LD:, Commanding C,S.A. :
Your note of thls date ia but this moment, 11.50 A.X. reoeivell. In CODIleQuenoe

of my having paoRed from the Richmond and Lynchburg road to the Farmville
and Lynchburg road, I am, at thls writing, abont four miles west of Walker's
Churcb, and will pWlh forward to the front, for the pnrpose of meetinll you.

Notice sent to me on this road where you wI.h the luterview to take place will
n"",t me. Very respectfully, yOIU' ohedl""t ",,"ant,

U. S.GRANT.
LImo~nanl-G6H<1ral.

No.8.
A!'POlllATTOX COURT Housl:, V....

April II, 1865.
Gl:lfERAL-ln aocordsnce with the snbstanoe of my letter to yon of the 8tb In

stant, I propoee to receive the BUrrender of the Army of Northern Virginia on the
following terms, to wit: Roll. of all the otllcerB and men to be malle in dnpll...te,
one copy tD 00 given tD an otllcer tD be designated by me. the other tD be retained
hy snch olllcer or otllcers as you may designate. The otllcera to give their Individ
ual paroles not to take up srms against the G<lverllment of the United States
until properly exchanged: and each company or regimental commander sign a like
parole for the men or tbeir command.. The arm., artillery, and publio property
tD be parked and .tacked. and turned over to the olllcers appointed by me tD re
ceive them. Thls will not embrace the Bide-arms of the omcera nor the private
horaes or baggage. Thi. done, each otllcer snd msn will be allowed to return to
hi. home, not to be dlsturbed by United States authority 1'0 long as they ob
....ve their parol.., and the lawslu force where they may .....ide.

U. S. GRANT,
IMlUe1la"l-GenM'al.

GBN....L R. E. Lu:.

No.9.
HE"DQUAJlTJ:1l8 ARllIT OJ' NORTRIlaN VIBGINIA,

April II, 1865.
GENB1UL-I received your letter of thIs date, containing the terms of the sur

render of the Army of Northem Virlrinla ao proposed by yon. As they are sub
stantially the ..me ... those expr......n In your letter of the 8th In.lant, they are
accepted. I will proosed to designate the proper olIlcera to alrfY the stipulation
Into elfect.

LIEUTJ:N..NT-(}ENEa..L U. B. GRANT.
B. E. LEE.

GI1U1YlL
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NOTB.-Regimentl, batterip~, etc. are (ndeud under tM nalnU oj
tMir States~ excepting batterle~ called by their captain'. or by .orull
other speciat name. These are i"dllZlla under BATTERIES.

ABBOT, Colonel H. L., 246, 247
(note), 266 (note)

Abbott, Colonel J. C., 809
Abbott, Major H. L., 55
AbercrombIe, General, 234
Aiken, Colonel 234
Ames,_ Gener&~ division of, 137,

htl, 148 et seq., 157 et seq.,
173,253,284,288,294,S09

Ande1'8On, G. T., brigade of, 278,
280, 2il4, 288 et seq., 293

Anderson, Colonel killed, 187
Anderson, Genera~R. H., division

of, 15 (note), 22, 33, 35, 39, 41,
43 et seq., 46 et seq., 49, 62,
64, 66, 1~~.169, 172) 179 et
seq , 193, ~_209, 2b et seq.,
221 et s~q.~ llll9, ~, 310, 325
et seq., H2ll, 354 et seq., 367,
370 et seq., 375, 377, 379 et
seq., 382 et seq., 390

Appomattox Court House, 391,
39:3 et seq.! 398 et seq.

Arnold, CaptlW1, 79
Averill, Colonel, 195
Ayres, Gener..r, brigade of, 26, 60

et BeCl:J.I79, 261 et seq., 274 et
seq., WI, 297, 3O'J, 314 et seq.,
327, 329 et seq., 33\1 et seq.,
341 (note), 346 et seq., 351 et
seq., 358 et seq.

BABCOCK, Colonel, 1is
B..deau, Geneml, 5, 53, 56, 67 et

seq., 109 (note), 114 (note),
115 (note), 117{ 124 (note), 125
(note), 157, III , 272 (note).

. 19'"

B..rlow, GenenrJ. F. C.. division of,
13 (note), 31, 3~ 401.,45 (note),
65, 76 et seq., Ill, lrJ et seq.,
94 (note), 96 et seq., l08l Ill,113, 126, 129 et Beq., 100 et
Beq., 1611, 178, 182 et seq., 189,
205, 2011, 218 et Beq., 2'J3, 227
et Beq., 249, 2611 et seq., 381,
387 et seq., 389 et Beq.

Ba.rnl>rd1 GenenrJ, 24.5 (note)
&meB, nripde of. 26
&rrinrr, Geneml, 161, 189, 202,

37
Bl>rtlett, Geneml W. F., bripde

of, ~_ 60 et seq., 128, 179,
263, ll:al, 836, 338, 342, 350

&rton, brigade of, 136, 142, 145,
150 (note)

&tterietl: Beak's, 298 et Beq., 801
et seq.; Dow's, 81, 48; Mc
Gregor's, 344, 350; MoKnight'B
281; Ma:vrwlier'B, 240; Pe
gram'B, :!75; Poague'B, 388,
390; Ricketts's, 31; Roder'B,
302; Wril\.ht's, 2.';6

&ttle, Geners.!, 25 et seq., 35, 94,
113

&xter, Geneml, brigade of, 34;
wounded, 44, 60, 265 (note),
296

Be..Ie, General, 343 (nole)
Beauregard, Geneml, 125, 142 et

seq., 148 et seq., 151, 154 et
Beq., 159, 1117 et Beq:1 209 ei
seq., 213 et Beq., 2111 (notel,
2,11,221 et seq., 251, 2511, 269,
274 etleq.

-
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Beaver, Colonel, 217
Beck, artillery of, 2Il8 et seq., 301

et seq.
Benham, General, 9, 203 (note)
Benjamin, Colonpl, 103, 189
Benning, brigade of, 38 et seq.,

284,287
Renyaurd, Captain, 337
Bingham, Major, 299
Birney, General D, B.. 4, 13 (notel,

31 et se~' 37 et seq., 42 et
seq., 46 note), 47 et seq., 76
et seq., ,8'j, 88, 92 et seq.,
96 et seq., lOll et seq., 111,
113 at seq., 129 et seq., 166,
178, 182..1 188, 193, 209. 210,
(note), 1l~2, 216, 210, 222 et
seq.,227 et seq., 268 et seq.,
284 et seq., 287 et seq., 323,
::l78

Bimey, General William, diviBion
of, 285.... 873, 386

Blaisdell, \)Olonel, 26.5 (note)
Boisseau, Dr., 328, 338, 341 (note),

342, 3iS, 350 et seq.
Bosher, General, 198
BoRton., Colonel, 385
Bragg, Genera.I, 275 297
Bratton., Gener&!. brigade ol, 47

(note), 62, 10i (note), 104,127,
(note), 2M}. 288 et Req., 2113

Breckinridge, ueneral, 122, 124,
166 et tleq., 179 et seq., 183,
190, 191?l. 2::lO, 233, 243

Brewster, l;olonel Wm. R., bri
gade of. 86, 94

Brooke, Colonel, 34, 77 et seq., 92,
lU9, 183, 271

Brooks, General, 137, 147, 152, 1M,
158, 175 at seq., 185 et seq.,
200 et seq., 336

Brown, brigade of, 78 et seq. 92
Bryan, General Goode, brig~e of,

M (note), 63, 175
Buckner, division of, 16 (note)
Burgess's mill, 294 et seq., 298,

::l00 et seq., 303 (note), 310,
326, 333 (note), 355, 367

Burham, Ca.ptain, 85
Burnham, Gen~al, 187, 286
Burns! Colonel, 3a (note)
Burn.lde, General A. E:l..division

of, 1, 13, 20 et seq., ~, 36, 40,
43, 46 et seq., 58, 57 et .eq'l 72,
76 et seq., 87 et seq., 94, luI et
seq. ; losses of, 105, 107 et seq.,

110 et Aeq., 116 at seq., 120 et
seq., 125, 130 et seq • 167, 176
et IICCJ., 179 et seq., 188 et seq.,
lila, 200, 218, 218 (note),228,
247 at seq., 250 et seq'.lA~55,
257 et seq., 260 et seq., ~ et
seq., 292

Butler, General Benj. F., 6, 66,
125, 184, 137 at seq., 142 et seq.,
146,147 (note), 148et seq., 1M,
153 et seq., 157 eheq., 164, 196,
1118 ct seq.• 201 et seq., 205 et
seq., 209, 211, 213 (note), 220 et
seq., 226,231, 2S4, :l:lll, 246, 277,
293, 294, 304, ::lOll et seq.

Byrnes, Colonel, 183

CAlKPBBLL, Colonel, bripde of, 86
Capehart, brigade of, 3li5
Ca.rroll, Gener&!, 33, 38, 41, 48)"81 ;

promoted to Brigadier-uen
eral, 86, 1l3, 97, 104, 100, 265
(note)

Catlin., division of, 114 (note)
Ce8nola, Colonel, 180 (note), 189
Chamberlain, Genelal, :d:i, 825,

333. 360 (note)
Chambliss, General, brigade of,

108, 2::l8; killed, 271
Chapman, Colonel, :1.5, 177, 204
Clingman, brigade of 142 et seq.,

150 (note), 15.', et IICCJ., 151l, 171,
171>, 275 et IICCJ.. 288 at Heq,

Coil, MlLjor, 256 (note)
Cold Harbor, 163, 166 et seq., 201,

242
Colquitt, General, brij!ade of, 142,

148, 150 et seq., 159, 2M, 275,
et seq., 288 et seq.

Com.tock, Colonel, 41, 90
Connecticut, regiment of: Tenth,

214. Batteries of: Jo'irst, 246 ;
Second, 175

Cook, General, brigade 0!),_28, 80,
104, Hill, 271l (note), "llU, 326
33.1 (note), 355, 367 et seq.• 3~O

Cope, Major, 336
Corley, Colonel Jas. L., 15 (note)
Corse, General, brigade of, 142,

150 (note), 155 et seq., 328,
335, 342, 343 (note), 344,350 et
Beq., 384

Conlter, Colonel, brigade of, 60;
wounded, 115, 34ll et seq. _

Craig, Colonel, brigade of, 270 et
seq.
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Orawford, GenerlllS. W.,13 (note),
23 et seq., 27, 30, 202, 261 et
seq., 61, 66, 81 et seq., 102,114
et seq., 1.~.L 13i, 168, 219, 274
et seq.,:Wi et seq.......301, 303
(note), 314 et seq., 3~ et seq.,
383,339 et seq., 343, 346,348
et seq., 351 et seq., 358 et seq.,
370

Crittenden. General, 87 (note), 10'.cl,
Ill, 131. ISO

Crook, General, 6, 195, 327, 334- et
seq., 344, 87j.t_376 et seq., ~l
882 el;seq.,~ et seq., 300, 3l11)
et seq.

Culle~Colonel, 305
Curtin, Colonel. 217
Oaeter, General, brigade of,51 et

seq., 18t et seq., 1M, 231 et
seq., 325, 335 et seq., 341
(note), M3 'et seq., 346. 351
et seq., 374, 880, 882, 3116 et
seq.

Ontler, brigade of. 42
Outler Genera.!, ciivision of, 81 et

seq., 101 et seq., 114, 129, 167
et seq., 174, IN, IllS, 274, 278

DABNBY, W., 330 et seq., 833.386,
337 (note), 342, 352, 355

Daniel, Generlll, brigade of, 26 et
seq., 85, 00; killed, 97 et seq.,
105, 195 (note)

Davies, General, briga.de of, 134,
827, S:-l5, 376, 382 et seq.

Davies, brigade of, 29, 43, SO, 266
(notel, :l74 et seq., 326. 334,363

Davis, President Jefferson. 151,
220, 316, 371, 385, 393

Dearing, General, cava\ry of, 142,
148, 151,156,159,197,207,215,
269, 274, 291, 294, 385

Denison, General, brisa.de of, 26
et seq., 60,81 (note), 330 et Beq.

De PeYBter, General J. Watt.&, 872
(note)

De Peyster, Lieutenant JohuBon
L., 372 (note)

De Trobria.nd, briJlade of, 299, 301
et seq., 314. 3if8

Devens, General, 159, 175 et Beq.,
178, 185 et ~., 323

Devin. General, division of, 51, 165,
327 et seq., 334 et seq., M3 et
seq., 347 (note), 348, 350 et
seq., 880, 882, 384, 3117

Dinwiddie CourtHOUBe, SlU et seq.,
828, 334, 336 et seq., 359

Doles, General, 25 et seq., S3 et
seq., 102, 100). 1115 (note)

Dow, battery of, <iI, 48
Drake. Colonel. 176
DrurY'B Blutr, 140 et Beq., 144 et

Beq., 151 et aeq., 214
Duan~l Major JllmeB C., 13 (note),

100,203, 254
Dubose, Generlll, 38-1.
Dunavant, Genera.!) 164 (nok)
Duahane, Colonel, origade of, 274,

278

EARLY, General Jaba.! A., 15
(note I, 22 et seq., 26 et seq.,
49 et seq., M (note), 55, 64, 71,
79, !lB, 115J 1031 lOS, 114; Ilt
Hanover "unctIOn, 124, 165 et
Beq., 168 et Beq., 172, 179 et
seq., 188 et seq., 195, 243 et
seq., 267 et B~., 308

Egan, Genera.!, divIsion of, 130, 216,
2115 et seq., ll98 et seq., 301 et
Beq.

Elliott, General, briga.de of, 213
(note), 215 (note), 248, 250 et
seq., 2.'>4, 2.'i6 et Beq., 260, 263

Emory, Genera.!, 244
EUBtiR, hngade of, 31, 42
EvanB, General N. G., 00. 124, 1511,

213 (note), 215 (note), 315
Ewell. Genera.! Richard S., 2, 19,

15, 16 (note), 22 et seq., 25, 27
et Beq., 36 et Be<J.')' 46. 54, 64,
66, 72 et Beq., 85, !lV,93 et seq.,
ll8, 102 et Beq., 104 et seq., 112
et seq., 114 (note), 115 (note),
119 et seq.; at HAnover Junc
tion, 123, 12.'>, 1~ 13_t." 165,
232 (note), 233, ~, 3uo, 871,
875,877,880 et seq., 300

FA.IBCHILD. Colonel H. S., 306
Farmville.Va.., 382, 387, et Beq., 800
Farwell, Captain, 003 (note)
Ferrero, General E:,J diviBion of,

14 (note). 21, 1L4 (note), 115
(note), 251 et seq., 258, 260,
309

Field, General C. W'J. diviBion of,
S, 15 (note), 16, 1l!l, 43 et seq.,
46 et Beq., 49, M (notel, 61
et Beq., 73, 19 et seq.]. 101
(note), 108, 169, 172, 1'(4 et
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HAGoon, General, 47 (note), 189,
142 et "';S:' 150 (note), 155,
100, 210,2.7

388, SOO et seq., 3m, 896 et
seq.

Gould, Colonel, 218
Gracie, General, brigade of, 16

(note), 186, 141L1~ 150 (note),
152 et seq., 109. ;::14 et seq.,
2111,254, 830. &'i2, 8M

Grant, General U. 8., 4; receives
commission of Lientenant
General and made Comman
der-in-Chief, 5; report of, 6,
19 et seq. j joins Meade, 24, 81,
82 (note), 51 (note); movement
of, 52, 56 et seq., 66, 7'6, 87
(note) ; despatch to Melde,89,
00, III (note), 97, 99, 109, 115
(note}. 119, 127 et seq., 137.
158, 160. 170, 178, 1.,1, 185,
187 et seq.• IIl2, 194, 208 et
seq., 208 et seq., 212, 213

GAREY..t cavalry briRade of, 284 (note), 214,220, 224, ~ 245
Gary, lieneral. cav&lry brigade of, et aeq.. 260. 264,268, 278, 287,

298, 805 et seq., 371, 376 200, 294, 299 et seq., 316 et
Geary, General, 2U2 seq .• 322 et seq., 827 et seq.,
Georgia, regiments of: Seventh, 337 (note), 838 et seq., 3riO,

234; Twelfth, 168 858, S62, S72 et seq., 877 et
Getty, General G. W., division of, seq., 385, 892 et seq.

4, 18 (notel, 24 et seq., 2ll et Greeley, Colonel, 214
seq. ; attacks Heth, 82 et seq., Gregg, General D. MeM., cavalry
88; wonndedl _39, 42, Ill, 160, of, 13 (note), 18 et aeq., 21,86,
175 et seq., 11ll>, 244, 888, 88.'5 88, 89 (note). 51 et ~'-' 62,

Gibbon, General John, 4, 13 (note), 67 et seq., 184 et seq., IllO, 164
37 et seq., 45, 48, 65, 76 et et seq., 100, 171, 175, 177, Ib2,
seq., 81 et seq., It.& et seq.• 104, 281, 238, 235, 268 et seq.,
108 et seq., 111 113, 100 et 278, 282, 284, 287. 200 (note),
aeq., 166, 178, 180. 182 et seq., 291,293,29.'5,302 et seq., 310,
189,2011,212,2111, 228 et seq., 312,314.834 et seq., 877, lI82,
265 (note), 200 et seq., 271l. 300
281 et seq.• 295,~; 365, 8611 G~Kory, General, 333 et~.

et seq., 385, 889, 3"1 IGriffin, General Chaa., divi810n of,
Gibbs. General, attacks Pickett, 18 (note), 28, 25 et Req., 80.

335 60 et seq., 102, 114 (notel. 1211.
Gillespie, Colonel, 844.847 (note) 13t. 167 et seq.• 179. H18, 100,
Gillmore, General Q. A.. IS7, 1311, 217, 22S, 257, 274, 291 at seq.,

141, 145 et seq., 153 et aeq., 2116 et seq., 814 et ~.• 825 et
157. 196 et seq. seq.• 829 et s~:l ll:lll, Il36 et

Golf, Colonel Nathan, Jr., 208 seq., 343. 346,~ et seq., S52
(note) et seq., 858 et seq., 861, 874,

Gordon, General James B., brigade 879, 386, 896, 3118
of, 96 et seq.,49 et seq., 5.'>, Grime... brigade of, 113
64. 66 74, 85, 00, 95 et seq., Guild, Surgeon Lafayette, 15 (note)
US, 1~..l 1M; killed. 1&'), 161, Gwy:n, General James, 381, 849, 858
179, 1lll:! et seq., 195 (noteI,
808. 810, 314 et seq.. 817 et
seq., 868, 866, 369, 371, 375,
877, 371l et seq., 385 et seq.•

seq., 181 et seq., 214, 276, 220
et seq., 249, l!52, 2611. 277, 279
(note), 284, ~7, 298, 305 et
seq., S69, 871, 386, 800

Finnegan, General, 100, 193
Fitzhugh, Colone!z...~rigadeof, 251
Five Forks, V.. , ll"oIIO et seq., 834,

M2 et ~J..847, 85 et seq., 8M
etseq., _

Fort Harrison, V.. , lkl!; et seq.
Fort Howard, Va., SI8
Fort Stedman, Va., 817 et seq.
Foeter General, 248 et seq., 323,

865, 869, 897
Frank, General, brigade of, 31 et

seq., 40, 48, 45 (note), 46 (note)
. Fry, Colonel, 150 (note), 152, 189

Fulton, Colonel, hrigade of, 159,
284, 287, S28, 854

J
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Halleck, General, 87 (note), 194
H&mmond, Colonel, cavalry of, 24,

28,3.')
H&mpton, Geneml, division of, 15

(note), 52, 62, M, 69, ~, 122,
164 (note), 177, 196, 230 at
seq., 241, 269, 277, 279, 28~,

29U (note) 291 et seq., 294, 29ll
et seq., 300, 302, 303 (note), 309

Hancock, General W. S., 4; re
sumes command of Second
Corps, 13, 21 et seq., 25, 29 et
seq., 36 et seq., 47 et seq., 51,
54 et seq., 58, 61 et seq., 65,
70 et seq., 76 et seq., 61 et
seq., 88J 00 et seq., 95 et seq. ;
RUCCll88I.ul &Ssault of, 97, 99 et
seq., 102, 105 et seq., lOS et
seq., 119 et seq., 126, 129 et
seq., 166 et seq., 169, 176,178,
18:&, 185...~193, 200, 204, 005
(note). lMI et seq., 213, 216,
222, ~ et seq., 2,')2 et seq.,
258, 26d et seq., 271 et seq.,
278 et seq., 295 et seq., 312

Harris, Colonel D. B., 2111
Harris, General. 98, 308, 00.'>, 869
Harrison, Colonel Walter, 343

(note)
Hartranft, General, 314, 318 et

Bell., 366
Haskell, Colonel, 184, 265 (note)
Hawler, Colo~el, 196 et ~~.
H&xalls Landmg, Va., 1':6
Hayes, General, brigade of, 274,

276
Hays, General Alexander, bdgade

of, 27; killed, 33, 35
Hays, General (under Meade), 332

et seq., 862,867
Hays, General (of Johnson's Di

vision), wounded, 72 (note),
195

Heckman, General, brigade of, 147
et seq., 152, 1M, 157, 285 et
seq.)" 289, 305

Hcth, veneral, division of, 15
(note), 22, 28 et seq., 32, 34 et
seq., 38,43, 45 et seq., 49, 79
et seq., 88 et seq., l(rJ et seq.,
179 et seq., 188 et seq., 249,
252, 274 et seq., 279 (note), 281,
292, 294, 300, BOa (note), 327,
8.'13 (note)..._867 et seq., 871,
886, 889, 3w et seq.

Bickford, 310, 312

Hill, General A. P., 2, 1.~ 15, HI
(note), 22 et seq., \!.O, 28 et
seq., 33 et seq., 3tI; gives way,
38 et seq., 41, 43, 54, 64, 72,
74, 79, 94, 118, 100, 102, lOS,
12'J et seq., 127, 129, 132, 166 et
seq., 179, 183, ~, 209, 214,
216,220 et seq., 228, 252, 259,
275, 277, 279 et seq., 283, 291
et seq., 294, 303 (note) et Req.,
808 (note), 31~}, 314, 317, 3:11,
86 et seq., 320, 35.'>, 363, 865
(note), 867 et seq., 370 eli seq.,
S84 (note)

Rinks, General.l}37, 189, 146, 149,
156, 159, 1w et seq., 206 et
seq., 210 (note) 212

HotTman brigade of, 2117
Hoke, (kneral, brigade of, 15

(note), 16 (note), 105, 124 et
seq., 142 et seq.• 148, 150 et
seq., 155, 159, 171 et seq., 175,
179, 181 et seq., 190, 209 et
seq., 215 et seq., 252, 2.'>4, 265,
277, 288, 293, llOS (note), 309

Holman, Colonel, 304, 306
Hott, J., house of, 379 et seq., 382
Howard, Captain McHenry, 85

(note). 95, 384 (note)
Howell, Colonel, 158
Huger's batteries, 380
Hnmphrey, Colonel Willi&m, 103
Humphreys, General A. A., 13

(note), SS (note), 60, 63, 6J
(note), 86, 101 (note), 104, 110,
114 (note), 115 (note), 182,
264, 31l, 324, 326 et seq., 329,
3.12, ll34, 337, 862, 3ti6 et seq.,
378, 380 et seq., 387 et seq.,
394 et seq., 39Y (note)

Hunt, General Henry J., 9, 13
(note), 246, 320 356 (note)

Hunter, General, 6, 187 et seq.,
194 et seq.. 198. 201, 230, 233,
286, 243, 245, 267

Hunton, brigade' of. 141, ]44, 148,
175, ]82, 190, 328, sal et seq.,
354, 374, 381

IMBoDEN, General, llH, ]91

J AOXllON, brigade of, 16 (note)
JameR River, passage of, 164 et

seq.; movement to, 247 et se'1'
Jenkins, General, brigade of, 4:>,

47 (note)

___ J
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J erioho bridge, 127 et seq., 182
(note)

John80n, General Bnohrod R.
brigade of, 16 (note). 141, 150
(note), 155, 1511. 221l, 326, 371,
375,384 (note). 38fl .

Johnoon, General Edward, 15
(note), 22 et oeq., 25 et oeq., 66,
74,83, 85 (note) ; captured, 93.
115 et oeq., 104 6t seq., 124, 1115
(note), 213, 215, 2'.!1 21;2, 2.';4
et seq., 26.5, lol84-, 287, 2\11, 2\1!,
8ll!! (note) et "f'q., 328, 854,
367,880. 3B! (note)

Johnoton, General R. D., brigade
of, oent to Early,22 (note), 49
et seq., 00; wounded, 106,
195 (note) 317, 386, 3911

Joneo, Gene~ J. M., 25; killed,
26,74

Jane", General Samnel, 142
Joneo~ Gener,.), cavalry brigade of,

10 (note), 194 et oeq.

KAUTZ, General A. V., 137, 139,
148,14.5 et "eq., 158 etoeq., 100
et 8eq., 200 et oeq., 212, 226,
237, ~39 et seq., 247, 272 et
seq., 284 et oeq., 287, 293

Kellogg, Colonel, 176
Keifer, Colonel, 85
Keitt, Colonel, 173
Kellogg, Colonel, 831, 348,350
Kelly, Colonel Patric~l 217
Kemper, brigade of, lw, 150 (note)
Kerahlw, General, division of, S,

15 (note]l 16, 38, 41, 48, 45
(note), ou, 63, 73 et seq., lOS,
113, 130, 169, 172 et oeq., 179,
182, 214, 216, 221 et oeq.,249,
252,267,269,808,371, 382et seq.

Kerwin, brigade of, 301 et seq.
Kiddoo, Colonel, 306
King, Colonel, 234
Kirkland, General, brigade of, 25,

29,1113,288
Kirkley, Mr. J. W., 272
Kitching, Colonel, brigade of, 48,

91, 110 et seq.

LANE, General, brigade of, 34. 54
(note), 102 et seq., 193, 279
(note), 280, 298, 326, 33a
(note), 36.~, 369

La.ngdon, Captain Loomis L., 372
(note)

Law, General, brigadeof, 16 (notel,
46, 179, 182~ 1113, ~84, 287, 2119

Leasure, Colonel, brigade of, 4.5
Ledlie, General, divioion of, 218,

252, 254 et oeq.! 2511, 265
Lee, General Custis, division of,

371, 375, 382, 884
Lee, General Fitzhugh, division of,

15 (note), 51 et oeq., 59, 61, 6:1,
6Il et seq., 134 at seq., 164. 171
at seq., 175 (note), 178 et oeq.,
196, 230 et oeq., 249, 2.52, 2tl7,
3::6, 328, s.~, 342, 3.52,854, 367,
870, oT.!, 374 et oeq., 376 at
seq., 386, 388, 390 et "eq., 3116
et oeq.

Lee, General Robert E., 1; at Or
ange Conrt House, 2, 6, 8, 9, 11
et oeq., 15 et seq., 22; meete
commander of t.he Army of
Northern Virginia. 23, 2ll et
"eq., 34, 36, 3\1 (note), 45, 57,
62, 64, 67, 69 at seq., 72, 76,
~, 88, 94 et seq., 104, 106, 112,
119 et seq., 121 (uote), 122 et
seq.; at Hanover Junction,
123 et oeq., 127, 132 et seq••
138, 159, 165 et seq., 170, 179
et seq., 188 et seq., 1\12 et seq.,
195 et seq., 198 et seq., 202,
204, 209 et seq., 214 et ~,
220 at seq., 224 et seq., 2f>2,
259, 267 et seq., 273, 275 at
seq., 288, 200, 300, 808, 311 at
seq., 314, 316 at seq., 320, 322
et seq., 326, 329 et seq., 348,
344, 3.'>4 et seq., 3.58, 363,371,
373 et seq., 376 et seq., 384 et
seq., 388 et seq.

Lee, General W. H. F., <'&valry
diviRion of, 134, 161, 177 et
seq., 189, 220, 235, 237 et seq.,
2411, 252, 269, 275, 2J!.l. 294,
32.\ 328, 334 et seq., Mll, 344.,
3.51 et 8eq., 354, 376 397

Lee, Rear-Admiral 8. P., 138, 140
et 8eq., 146 et seq., 203 et
oeq.

LewiB, Colonel, 124, 150 (note),
152, 159, 390

Lincoln, President Abraham, 4,
341 (note), 857

Livermore, Colonel, 210 (note),
387 (note)

Locke, Colonel, 356 (note)
Lockwocd, division of, 174
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Lomax, brigade of, 184
Longatreet, General James, at

Gordonville, 2 et seq., 15, 16
(note), 2~ et seq., 28, RO, 38 et
seq., 37 ; arrives at Wilderness,
88 et seq.; wounded, 4.5, 61, 64~
65 (note), 66, 69 et seq.; 7'(
(note), 8:l etseq., 89,92 (note),
f01, 104, 108i at Hanover Junc
tion, 123, 124 (note), 125 et
seq., 181

i
165 et seq., 174, 180

et seq., 89, 21>2, 278, :a89, 804
et seq., 808 (note), 810, 817,
820, 854 et seq., 869, 37~ 875
et seq., 384 et seq., 890, 1192 et
seq., 898 et seq.

~
' Colonel, 252, 257, 261

Lowe Colonel C. R. 24.5 (note)
Lyle, olonel, b~e of, 45, 60,

274
Lyman, Colonel Theodore, 48

(note), 55 (note)

McALLISTER Colonel, 284
McAllister, Q.;neral, brigade of,

38 (note), 4il; wounded, 48
(note), 86, 94, 301, et seq.,
818

McCandlesll, brigade of, 27
McCIellan1 General, 188
McComb, briltade of, 820, 863
McDougall, General, 181, 368
McGowan, General, 34, 54 (note) •

wounded, 9\l, et seq., 106, 279
(note), 2tlo, 826, 880, et seq.,
$,55, 367, 800 (note)

McGregor, battery of, 344, S50
McIntosh, 177, 204 240
~kenzie, Gen~, 828, 388, 843,

346 et seq., 352, S54, 874, 875
(note), 396 et Bell.

McKeon, brigade of, 183 et seq.,
265 (note)

McKnight, battery of, 281
McLaugb1i~ General, 818
MoLaw, diVlsion of, 16 (note)
MoMahon, Colonel, 18!~ 26.5 (note)
MoMaster, Colonel, 200, 263
MoParlin, SnrRoon Thomas A.,

statement of killed and wound
ed, 58, 63 (note), 'i2 (nute), 89,
115 et seq., 183, 191, 006 et seq.

MoRae, brilt&de of, 279 (note), 280,
S26~ 355, 867

MacT., Colonel, 26,') (note), m
Madill, brigade of, S&l

Mahone, General, division of, ~t
M et seq., 77 (note), 80, ti:Il
(note), 88 et seq., 98, 108; 108,
182 (notelL 179, 229, 238, 2~t
252, ~ ~9 et seq., 262, llnls
(note), 269, 271, 275 et seq.,
279 (note), 294, 300, 302, 303
(note), 815, 871, 875, 884, 386
et seq., 389 et seq. .

Maine, regiments of: Fifth, 100;
Sirth, 48 j Twentieth, 2'23

Marshall, Colonel E. G., 187, 263,
892

Marston, Gsnsral, 205
Martin, brigade of, 142, 148, 150

(note), 151, 159, 190
Martindale, General, division of,

175, 185 et seq., 206 et seq.,
221, ~23

Maryland, regiment of: First, 113
MaslllLChusetta, regimenta of :

Fifth, 208 (note), 878; Twen
tieth, 55, 272; 'l'wenty-eighth,
183 i Fifty-ninth1 21t!

Maynadier, battery or, 240
Mayo, Colonel, 103, 348 (notel,

849 (note)\ 3.50 et seq., S53
Meade, Colone!, 187
Meade, ('.eneral George G., recom

mends consolidation of the
Army of the Potomac, 8 j in
structions to, 5 et seq.; move
ment of, 12, 18 (note), 14, 23
et ~., 31, 3.'),311 et aeq., 48
(note , 50 et seq., 57 et seq.,
65, 6 , 00 et seq., 78, 81; des
patch from Grant. t!9 et seq.,
91 (note), 97, 104, 108,111, 113,

-114 (note), 119 et seq., 127 et
seq., 182, 160, 16!! et seq., 174\
18.') et seq., 100, 205, 216, 21t1
(note), 22U et seq., 227 et ~l
235 et seq., 239, 241, 247, ~
et seq., 254 et seq" 257 et oeq.,
260 et seq., 278, ~,290, 292,
294, 296, 298 et seq., 302, 300,
318 et seq., 320 et seq., 330,
882, SS6 et seq., 856 (note), 3.'l8,
866 et seq., 873 et seq., 876
et seq., 886, 389, S92, 894 et
seq., 899 (note)

Meigs, General, 245 (note)
Mendell, Major, U. S. Engineero,

90,92, 2O'J
Merritt, General, division of, 52,

59 et seq., 63, 67 et seq.• 184 et
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aeq., 165, S27 et aeq., 336, 343
et seq., 346, 370, 374 et seq.,
380. 382 et seq.• 386, 395 et aeq.

Metcalf, Captain, SOl et seq.
Michigan, regiments of: Second In

fantry, lOS i SiXteenth Infan
try. 291

Milea, G.eneral, 62, 65. 78 et aeq.,
88..l.. 92, Il4, 183, 271 et seq.,
2'111 et seq., 295, 312 (note),
31S, S29, 3<$1 et aeq., 3tl2, 367
et seq., 878, 388 et seq.

Minnesota, regiment of: First, 808
(note)

Mitchell, Major, 801 et seq.
Montague, Colonel, 288
Moody, brigade of: 328, 384 (note)
Morgan, Colonel, Hancock's Chief

of Staff, 31.. 4{), 205 (note)
Morris, Colone!, 183
Morris, General, brigade of, 80,

50; wounded, 72 (note)
Mott, General G., division of, IS

(note), 81 et seq., 38,4{), 43, 47
et seq., 71, 77 et seq., 81. 84.,
86 et seq., 00 e~ seq , 94, 96 et
seq., llJ\l, 223, 228 et seq., 249,
253, 269 et seq., 271 et seq,
274, 27/l (note), 280, 282, 2\12,
295 et seq, 2118 et seq., SOl,
300, 310, 312 et seq., 332 et
aeq'l :lb2, Sti7, S'j'~!_~1

Munford, General, lsil4 et seq.,
340, 342. 344, 349J. 358 et seq.,
S60 et I18q., 377, lS85~ 31lO

Murphy, Colonel, brigade of, 265
(note), 281, :l15

NAPOLEON, Emperor Louis, 7
Neill, General, brigade of, 24 et

seq., 28,35! 83, 175 et seq.,
178,185,22

New Jersey, regiment of: Third,
115 (note)

New York, regiments of: Forty
third, 85' Sixty-first, 281;
Sixty-sixth, 183 j Sixty-ninth,
315; Seventy-thIrd, 33 (note) ;
Eighty-eigth. 217j Olle Hun
dred and Twelftll, 176; One
Hundred and Sixty-fourth,
184. Battery of: Eighth,
184

North Anna River, movement to,
119 et seq., 230

Nugent, brigade of, 868

OHIO, regiment of: Second, 115
(note)

Ord, General, corps of, 249. 2.',2 et
seq., 257 et seq., 261, 274, 2!l4
at seq., 200, 3lJ9, 328 et seq.,
329, :l;l;l (note), 334, 362 at
aeq., 369, 873, 378, 385, ~'!t
391, 394, 896 et seq., 3w
(note)

Osborn. General F. A., 214 et seq.,
221

Owen, General, brigade of, 33, 88,
41, \l3 et seq., 117, 183 et seq.

PAINE, General Charles J., divi
sion of, 285, S09

Pamunkey River, passage of, 160
et aeq.

Parke, General, 223, 272, 200 et
seq., 2Il4 et seq., 818 et seq.,
829. 862, 866

Parks, General, 3'~5

Pearson, General. 386
Pease, Lientenant, 394, 899 (note)
Peebles, farm of, 290 (note), ~1
Pegram, farm of, 2IlO (note), 291 et

aeq. .
Pegram, General, bri~e of, 27 i

wounded, 35, 96, I12, 168, 195
(note), 275, 314, 344

Pendleton, General William N., 15
(note)

PenninJtton, brigade of, 335. 351
Pennsylvania,regiments of: Forty

eighth, 250 ; One Hundred and
Forty-eighth, 217

Penrose, brigade of, 28, 35, 66
Perkinson's mills 381
Perrin. General, brigade of, 98 et

seq. 105
Perry, (Jolonel, 187
Perryj General W. F., wounded,

40,49
Petersburg. Va., 198~q., 206 et

seq., 242, 251 et eeq.. 310 et
seq., 822, 824, 367 at aeq., 372

Pickett, General, division of.l~3, 15
(notel, 16 (note), 120, 1~; at
Hanover Junction, 124 et seq.,
132, 14{) et seq., 159, 169, 17'.!,
174 et .eq., 214 et seq., 220 et
seq., 288, 305, 326, 328 et seq.,
335 et seq., 841 et seq., 34S,
849 (note), 350 et seq., 3M et
aeq., 357, 362, 367, 370 et aeq.,
375, 380, 384

I

i,
t
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Pierce, General, brill&de of, 180,
2211, 265 (note). 301 et seq.

Pleasants, Colonel 250
Poague, bsttery of. 388, 390
Pond, Colonel, 2!J4
Porter, Colonel, 184. 265 (note)
Potter, General R. B., division of,

14 (note). lll, 86. 46, 72, 102,
111, 121, 131 et seq., 180, 188.
217 et seq., 223, 250, 252. 254,
257. 25Il et seq., 274, 275, 291
et~, 318,366

Preston. Colonel, 189

RAlliISBUR, General. brigade of. 37,
00 j wounded, 97 et seq., 101,
10", 112 et seq 1..1..80,195 (note)

RamOO'l' Colonel, =,265 (note).

Ransom, General Robert, brigade
of, 142. 144 et seq.• 1~. 150 et
seq., 157. 1511.254, 2.';6 et seq.,
328, 344, 349 et seq.• 384 (note)

Rapidan River, 2 18 et seq.
R ..wlins. Gener~, 40, lTd, 356

(note)
Read, General Theodore, 378, 385
Reams's Station, 237 et seq., 279,

::ll~

Rice. General. brigade of. 82. 89
Richmond, V.... 7. 137 et seq., 268

et seq.• 322, 372
Riokett.. General James B., 13

(note), 24, 28, 31, 91, 101, 160,
175. 185, 243

Roberts, brigade of. 323 344
Robinson, Gener.1 J. C.. division

of, III (note). 23. 4.'>, 60 et seq.;
wonnded, 7'03 (note). 81 (note)

Roder, bsttery of, 302
Rodes. General, 15 et seq. (notes),

22 et seq.• 2.5 et seq., 49, 64. 66,
73 et seq., 83...l.. 89, 9i, 00, 10:>,
168, 17l!, hll, 188 et seq.,
244

RoBBer, c..valry brigade of 35.126,
128. 164 (note), 177, 23i et seq.,
234, 239, 325, 328. 384. 342,
344, 352

1
377, 1185, 390. 397

Rllssell, Co onel Charles S., 260
(note)

RUBsell. Colonel H. S., 208 (note)
Rl1B88ll. General, brig..de of, ~;

division of. 83 et seq., 91, 1l7,
114, 1110 et seq., 166,175etseq.,
185,244

SAILOR'S CREEX, 879 et seq., 384
Sanders, brig..de of, 260, 277
Sanford, Colonel, 330
Scales, brig..de of, 34, 88, 102, 2i9

(note). 281, 288, 326. 355, 367
Schofield. General, 300
Seddon, Han. J. A.• 121 (note)
Sedgwick, Major-General John, 13,

21,23, 2.5,30,3ij, all, 42,50, 51
(note), 54. 57 et seq., 615 ; killed,
71, 72 (note)

Seymour. General, 24, 28, 35, 49,
51 (note), 381 etseq.

Shaler, brigade of, 49
Sheridan, Major-General Philip

K, appotnted to Cavalry
Corps, 13. 18). 21, 86, 39, 42,
51 et seq.• 5~ et seq., 63, 6/1
et seq.; instructions to Gregg,
68, 70, 183 et seq., 1411, 1110
et seq., 164 et seq.• 1611, 171 et
seq., 177, 194, 196, 201, 230 et
seq., 241 et seq., 247 et seq.,
252 et seq., 261 (note). 267,
m. 308, 1l:l3 et seq., :-Ill! et
seq., 348 et seq., 35:l et seq.,
860 et seq., 367, 370, 873 et
seq.. 876 et seq., 380 et seq.,
388. 8'35 et seq., 391, 894, 300
et seq.

Sherman, General, 309, 816 et seq.,
322,32!

Sickle, General, 326
EUgel, Gener~,6, 124
Sigfried, Colonel, 260
Smith, General. brigade of, 334 et

seq., 877, 882, 896
Smith, Gener~ M. L., 15 (note),

43 .
Smith, General Wm. F., 137, 139,

145 et seq., 152 et seq., 157 et
seq., 170 et seq., 181 et seq.;
report of, 18.5 et seq., 193, 200,
200 et seq., 221

Smyth, General, brigade of, 33, 7d
et seq.. 92,388

Smyth (Gibbon's division), 131,
270, 298 et seq., 302,312 et seq.

Snell's Bridge over the Po River,
67 et seq'J 75, 112, 123

Sontb Carolma, regiments of:
First, 100; Fourth, 164 (note);
Fifth, 164 (note) ; Sixth,
164 (note), 234; Eighteenth,
256; Twentieth, 173 ; Twenty
third, 256

.
J
)

~
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Spear.!...Colonel, 197, 2'l'8 (General)
2tl!, 352

Spottsylvania Court Houae, Va., 57
et s!\-

Stacey, Lieutenant, SOl
l:ltalcjt. brigade of, :l8O, S8S
Staliord, brigade of. 25, 27 et seq.;

killed, 2ll, 74, 195 (note)
Stannard, General, 1~7, 285 et seq.,

28ll
Stann&rd's milIa, Va., 120 et 1IIlq.
Staunton, Va., 6
Steadman, brigade of, 278
Stedman, Colonel, 187
Sten&rt, Brigadier-General George

H., brigade of, 25, 27, 42, I:l5
(note); captured, 1lS, 115, 106,
3:!8 S44, S50 /

Stevensburg, Va, 1
Stevens, Colonel, 286
Steven&OlL General Thomas G., 14

(note). 00, 36, l:l9, 41 et seq.,
TJ; killed, 87, 89

Stewart, G. H., ll1."1 (note)
Stewart, General J.~ IS. 22;

cavalry force at 5:d, 74,
134 et seq.

Stone, Colonel, 29, 4.'3
Sweitzer, Colonel, 60 et seq., 179

TABB, Colonel, 143
Taylor, Colonel Walter IL, 15

(note), 16, 124 et seq., Is-a
(note),394

Telegraph Road, 120 et seq., l2D
et seq.

Terrill, Colonel. 168
Terry, brigade of, 74,96, 142,150

(note), \52 et seq., IS7, 147,
154, 158, 214. 2.00, 271, 28.'>,
21:17, 304, l:lO6, 3011, S28, 343
(note), S44, 349 (note), S50 et
seq.

Thomas, Colonel, 26:>
Thomas, brigade of, 34, 88, 102

et seq., 114, 326. 363, S69
Thompson, Major, &l5
Tidball, General, alII
Todd's Tavern, 20, 23, 00, 51 et

seq., 57 et seq., 59
Torbert, General A. T. A., 13

(note); division of, 18, 21, 36,
120, 16), 1115 et seq., 169 et
aeq., 177, 231, 233 et seq., 267

Totopotomoy, the, 161 et seq.
Trevylian Station, Va., 2SO et seq.

Tucker, Commodore, 375
Turner, GeneralJ.1S7)..!~7,154, 2IIS,

259 et seq., il23, 000, 369, 397
Tyler General R. 0., division of,

109, 111 et seq., 115 (note),
1&'3, 265 (note)

UlO'1'BD STATE8, regiment of:
Twent,Y-aecond, 008 (note)

Upton, Bngadier-deneral, bngade
of, 28, 35, 50, 8S et seq.; made
brigadier-general, 811,94 (note),
108, 175

Upton, Colonel, brigade of, 28, 8S,
100

VAUGHlf, General, cavalry brigade
of 16 (note), 194 et seq.

Venable, Colonel, IS2 (note), 393
Virginia.~entsof: Thirteenth,

Iflll; Fifty-second, 168; Fifty
ninth,l43-

W AD8WORTH, General JILID88 8.,
13 (note), 23, 2,"1 et seq., S4,
38,41 et seq.; mortally wound
ed,44

Walker, General H. I!-J brigade
of, 211; wounded, lllJ, 89, 100,
189, 215 (note), 274 et seq.,
391, 3116

Walker, General Lindsey, 875 et
seq.

Walker, General W. S., 28. 25, 27
et seq., 74, 85, 93, 100, 14:a,
158 et seq.

Walker, J. A., 195 (note)
Wallace,Colonel William,63 (note).

l:l2."I, 828, 344, 8411 et seq., 884,
(note)

Wallace, General, 243 et seq.
Ward, brigade of, 47
Warner. Captain E. R., SIl6

(note)
Warner, Colonel, regiment of, 109
W&rren Major-General G. X., ap

pointed to command of Fifth
Corps, 13, 21, 28,25,29 et seq'I
36 et 8eq., 39, 42 et seq., Ii
(note) 54, 57 et seq., 63 65, 78,
81, 89, 91 (note), 100 et seq.,
105 et seq., 110, H3, 114 (note),
120 et seq., 125, 127 et seq.,
131, 1l:l2 (note), 166 etaeq.:l 11!l.
176 et aeq.J. 188, IllS, Illll, lAA.I
et seq., 2111, 210 (note), 220,

\
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5193, 227, Bt7, 2-'lS et seq., 258,
261, 272 et seq., 200 et seq.,
29,'; et seq.• 801 (note). 302 et
seq., 307, 310, 312 et seq.• 820,
324 et seq., 827. S21l et seq.,
336 et seq'j 35.'5 et slll1," 372

W ..shburn, Co onel, 378,385
W ....hington. D. C., 243 eheq.
W..tkinB, Colonel. 168
Webb, General A. 8.• brigade of,

39,41. 42 (note), 81 ; wounded,
_ 94, 111. 106, 265 (note). 320

Weisiger, Colonel, brigade of, 103.
260, 268, 275

Weitzel, Gener..l, 137,146 et seq.,
152 et seq., 157, 202, 28ll at
seq., 304 et seq., 309, 323, 372

Weloh. Colonel, 2111
Welles, Colonel, 374
Werner, ..rtillery of. 282
West, Colonel, 187, 139
Wb..rton. briK..de of, 16 (note)
Whe!loton, General, division of, 31,

Ill. 117, 314 et seq.. 382 et seq.
Whitaker, Captain, 239 et seq.
White, division of, 274 et oeq.
White Oak RIdge, V.... 32-'; et seq.,

836. 3:38, 340, 842, 345 et seq.,
3M et seq., 3M, 357 et seq.,
S60 et seq.

Whiting, General, 148, 150 et seq.•
155 et seq.

Whittier. Colonel, 8112 et seq., 395,
m (note)

Wickham, brigade of, 134, 234
Wilcox. General C. M.• 15 (note)l

22, 211, 31, 34 at seq., 46, M
(note)]. 88, 00, llll et seq.]. 102.,
12'.3, 1111 et seq., 1711, 11l~, 2~
et seq., 249, 2,')2, 269, 271, 277,
279 (not~)].h280 et seq., 288,
2\12, 2114. ~', 327, 33a (note),
863, BIlB, 365, 369 et seq., Sll6

Wilde. General, 139
Wilderness, the, 10 et seq. ; b..ttle

ot, 23 et seq., 44 (note)

Willcox, General O. B., 14 (notel.
21, 36, 46 et seq., 7'.3, 102 et
seq., 180, 187. 218, 223, 202,
25", 257, 262, 274 et seq., 2-'lO,
282. 29l. at seq., 318 et seq.,
366, S72 •

Willet, brigade of, 302
Willi..mB, General Seth, 891 et seq.
Willis, Colonel, 168
Wilson, General J. R., 13 (notel,

c..v..lryof, 18et seq.• 21 etHeq.,
24. 35et seq., 56. 63, 67 et seq.;
on the North Anna, 133 et
seq., 160, 164, 170 et seq., 177
et seq., 180, 188 et seq.• 200,
202 at seq., 214. 2-':15 et seq.,
261 (note), 267. 279

Winthrop. General Frederick, 830
et seq., 348. 354, 360

Wisconsin, regiment of: Thirty
sixth, 184

Wise, brigade of. 142 et seq., 148,
150 (note), 151, 1511, lin', 207.
210,218 (note), 215 et seq., 254
et seq.• 308 (note) et seq., 325
et seq.. 328._331 et seq., 354,
374, 384 (note)

Wofford. Gener..l. brigade of. 43,
46,63,175

Wright, brigade of. 260
Wrigbt. General R. G.• 13 (note),

24. 26. ~. 37,50.51 (note), 61,
66; sncceeds to comm..nd of
8ixth Corl's, 71, 78, 81. 88 et
seq., 86, 88 et seq., 117 et seq.,
101, 106. 110,120 et seq., 160,
166 et seq., 172 et seq.• 186,
200 et seq.. 203, 219, 227 et
seq.• 244 et seq., 256. 320 et
seq.• 325. 32ll. 362 et seq., 365
et seq., 3611, 382 et seq., 387,
3llll

YORK. General, brigade of, 74, llS
Youn~. brigade of, 164 (note), 171,

1/7,231
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